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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

American Edition.

HE ellabliflied reputation of

J.

this

Hiftory

lias

induced the Editors,

againft every obftacle,

and particularly

the magnitude of the undertaking, to
perfevere

in

bringing

the

before

Public eye^ xKisJirft American Edition,

We

promife

ourfelves

that

the

execution will be equal to the expectation

of the

Public.

About

five

hundred Subfcribers have liberally
given their encouragement: We hope
for further aids, and will endeavour
with the favor of Providence, to
bring

it

to a conclufion as fpeedily as

poffible.

,^,.,

The Rdjcommendations
publilhed

are

only

partial

a Iready

being

:

VI

obtained from fome of the principal

Clergy

in

Philadelphia

:

others,

throughout the Continent, would,
no doubt, freely have contributed
their favorable teftimony,

had circum-

ftances permitted a feafonable appli-

cation

:

this

conclufion

is

drawn

from the fupport they have yielded,
by their voluntary Subfcriptions for
the

Work.

We conclude

it

will

not be thought

impertinent to fubjoin fome of the
teftimonies in favor of this Hiftory.

They

are as follow

Having

perufed Dr. Moflieim*s EcclesiasricAL HisTour, I think that in refpeft of elegance
of flyle and perfpicuity of method it is the beft extant.
Like all other human compofitions, it no doubt has
imperfeftions, and the author fome probably : but
as this country has not had the means of information
from any work of this kind being publiflied in it
before, I cannot help entertaining the pleafmg hope,
that the general interells of the kingdom of Chrill
will be thereby promoted.

WILLIAM MARSHALL,

A. M.

Minifter of the AiTociate Church, Philadelphia.
Phlladelphia> 0(5t. 31ft, 1796.

vu

Mo;>SHEIM's

Ecclesiastical HisroRY

hiis

obtained iiniverfal approbation and (lands in no need
of my recommendation.

ROBERT ANNAN,
Philadelphia,

xJlS

Od.

A. M.

1796.

3ifl:,

can with perfccl fafety, fo I do mq/i 'cheerwith the above recommendations in
favour of a very vahiable Work.
I

fully concur

SAMUEL MAG AW,
Philadelphia,

1

HAVE

31ft,

D. D.

1796.

never read any fingle Hiftory of the
as any way equal

Church v/hich I efleem
written by Dr. Moflieim.

Chriftian
to that

Od.

ASHBEL GREEN,

D. D.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2d, 1797.

X HE
much

interefting

propriety

by

Work recommended

with fo

the foregoing Minillers of Reli-

gion, needs only to be read in order to be admired,

JOHN ANDREWS,
Frovoft, and Profeflbr of

&c.

in the

D. D. Vice
Moral Philofophy,

Univerfity of Pennfylvania.

WILLIAM ROGERS,

D. D.

ProfefTor of Englilh and Belles Lettres, in the

Univerfity of Pennfylvania.

J.

HENRY

Ch.

HELMUTH, D.

D.

Minifter of the Littheran Congregation.
"

JOHN MEDER,
Minider of the Church of the United Brethren.

FRIEDRICH SCHMIDT,

A. M.

Minifter of the Lut!ieran Congregation.

WILLIAM HENDEL,
Minif^er of Uie

D. D.

German Reformed

Philadelphia, April 26, 1797.

Congregation.
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Supported by fuch authorities, and
feconded by the Kberal countenance
of an enlightened PubUc,

we have

only to fuperadd our fervent willies
that through the fmiles of Providence

they

may be amply remunerated by

perufal of the

whole work.
'Thomas Ujlick,
Stephen C, UJl'icL

a

ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

Second Edition.
J-

HE

favourable

reception

which the Jirjl edition of this work
met with, has encouraged the Tranflator to employ his utmoft care in
I'endering the Jecond ftill lefs unworthy of the acceptance of the Public.

He

has correfted a paflage errone-

oufly tranflated in the fecond volume,

574th page of the quarto edition
and he has revifed the v/hole
with a degree of attention, which he
hopes will fecure him againft the
charge of any other inadvertency.
He takes this opportunity of acknowat the
;

ledging the goodnefs of the learned

and worthy Dr. Neve of Middleton
Stoney^ who favoured him with feveral

X
and with fome hundreds of
Additional Articles and Corrections

Notes,

for the Index.

Many

of thefe are

inferted in this edition,

and an N.

fubjoined to each, to diftinguifh

from thofe of the Tranflator.

them

T O

HIS

MOST SERENE HIGHNESS

WILLIAM

V,

PRINCE OF ORANGE AND NASSAU,
HEREDITART STADrHOLDER,
CAPTAIN-GENERAL AND ADMIRAL OF THE

UNITED PROVINCES,

&c.

SIR,

I CANNOT

but efteem

it

the

honour to be permitted to
give your Serene Highness a public
teftimony of my homage and refpeft,
by laying the following work at your
higheft

feet.

kind,

Teftimonies,

when

of this

offered to Princes, are

generally attended
ftrains

indeed,

of panegyric,

with fuch high
as

have contri-

buted to render the credibility of
Dedications

more than dubious.

The

abufe of a cuftom, originally defigned

xu
to pay a juft tribute of applaufe to

the great and good, to the patrons of
has been fo

and letters^
common, and the profti-

tution of

fo notorious, that,

liberty,

religion, virtue,

it

language of Dedications

Philip the

the

alone to

would be difficult to
a Nero from a Trajan, a
Second from a Prince of

be confulted,
diilinguifh

^\^ere

if

it

Orange.
It

is

certain, Sir, that

we

live in

an age in which the merit of Princes
is

an

not appreciated by the reports of
oracle,

whofe

found to be

decifions are fo often

falfe

and delufive

;

but

by the luftre of their domeftic virtues,
the wifdom of their public meafures^
and the general tenor of their conduft and actions and I know, Most
Serene Prince, that, in the high
fphere of a6lion to which Providence
is leading you with fuch diftinguifhed
marks of proteftion and favour, you
defire to be judged by no other
:

;

Xlll

know, that both precept
and example have pointed out to you
I

(Criterion,

path to true glory

the.

;

that your

virtuous heart has relilhed their

Icf-

and that the love of fame,
which even Heroes have acknowfons

;

ledged

the fole fpring

as

condu6l,

with you, but a

be,

will

of their

fubordinate motive to reduce thefe
leffons to practice.

Were
the

I

capable of drawing with

ftrifteft

truth the Portrait of your

Serene Highness,
think

it

for the

joyful

fhould fcarcely

expedient to place

it

here,

already mentioned.

reafons

Belides, thofe

who

I

(if

any fach there be)

are yet unacquainted

with the

and general hopes

Republic

entertains in

this

the profpeft of your

approaching Government, would look

upon the truth as exaggeration, and,
not knowing the obfcure perfon that
pronounced

it,

perhaps as flattery
^1
•

c

XIV

while thofe judges of true merit,

who

have the honour to approach your

Serene Highness, would certamly
find the Portrait defe^live.

But

while

I

Serene Prince, that
that

is

which,

Most

with-hold,

tribute of praife

due to your early merit, and
I

am

perfuaded, your virtuous

ambition defires rather to deferve
farther than to

receive

at

ftill

prefent,

there are certain efFufions of the heart,

which neither my character as

a Chrif-

tian minifter, nor as a citizen of this

Republic, will permit

on

this occafion.

thofe
arife

I

me

to fupprefs

cannot conceal

which fo naturally
view of the goodnefs of

feelings,

from

a

the Divine Providence to this Nation,
in the maintenance of

your lUultrious
Houfe, the prefervation of your precious days, and the education your
Serene Highness has received under
the tender and
great

v/ife infpeclion

and good Prince,

of that

who

bears

XV
with fuch dignity the glorious name
It is with inexprefof Brunswick.
that

fible joy,

we

fee this refpectable

guide pointing out to you the Heroes
that

you

are

more

peculiarly called to

imitate, in that glorious line of ancef-

tors

who

have gone before you to

immortality, and performing with a
truly parental aite61:ion that impor-

tant tafk, that
intrufted

vv^as

for fo fhort a fpace

with thofe

illuftrious

Pa-

whom

you were deprived in
But it is with
the very dawn of life.
rents, of

Angular feelings of fatisfa6lion and
delight,

that

we

behold in your

Serene Highness the fruits of an
excellent education growing to a
happy maturity, and promifmg a

new

period of profperity and glory

by

Prince
OF Orange, whofe venerable name
and heroic deeds will fhine in the
to a Republic, founded

a

annals of public liberty and

public

XVI
virtue, as long as the facred

liberty

and virtue

fliall

names of

known

be

among men.

The

v^ork

I

here humbly prefent

Serene Highness,

to your

is

the
that

Hijlory of the Chriftian Religion ;

Divine Religion,

which you. Sir,

have ftudied with

uncommon

cation,

judgment, and

fuccefs.

upon good grounds

that I

declaration,

myfelf,

as

I,

honour of being

appli-^

It

make

is

this

had the

a witnefs to

your

remarkable progrefs in religious knowledge on that memorable day, w^hen,
before an illuftrious affembly of the
States of this Nation,

you gave pub-

a reafon of the faith that is in yoUy
and excited the admiration of thofe

licly

that were
pccafion.

prefent

on

this

folemn

It is not, therefore,

with-

out a certain degree of propriety, that
I addrefs

to your

Serene Highness

the tranflation of an important work,

XVll

which has the Hiftory of Rehgion
for

its objeft.

It

of the original
to your

true, the language

is

perfeftly familiar

Serene Highness

neverthelefs,

tion

is

;

I

would,

hope that the Tranfla-

may not be

your attention,

entirely
if

my

unworthy of

zealous endea-

vours to render it ftill more interefting

than the original

have not

been

utterly unfuccefsful.

your Serene Highness deigns
to perufe the following work, which
is
certainly compofed with more
judgment and freedom than any
If

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory that has hitherto

appeared, you will find in
variety of objefts,

all

it

a great

inftruftive,

though not, indeed, equally pleafing.
You will lee, on the one hand, the
religion of Jesus
rifmg upon a
benighted world, ftriking convifhion
into the hearts of mortals
fiftible luftre

by the

irre-

of its divine truths, con-

xvni

quering the paffions and prejudices

of men, confounding the oppofition

of Nations and Empires, furniihing
new fiipports to civil and fbcial virtue,

and unfolding thofe fublime doftrines
and maxims that tend to the perfection of human nature, and the hapBut you
pinefs of human iociety.
will ahb obferve, on the other hand,
the lamentable changes that have
been introduced into the church, in
confequenceof the corruption of men,
the ambition of a licentious and defpotic priefthood, and the bigotry and
tyranny of ignorant and wicked fbve-

x

reigns.

Your Serene Highness

will alio lee,

in the following

work,

the happy events that have arifen,

from the efforts
of a wile, pious, learned, and modeat certain periods,

rate clergy, leconded

by the influence

and authority of religious Princes,
whofe counlels and examples have

XIX

always a commanding power, that
enables

them

to

lity peculiar to

p-ood with a
do o

them

alone.

part of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

faci-

This
I

am

perluaded, Sir, you will read with

and not without a noble
fpirit of emulation. But your Serene Highness will obferve, with
pleafure,

a generous concern, that thefe efforts

have not been
that

unhappy

iiifficient
i}3irit

whofe deplorable

of Fanaticiftn, of

effefts the learned

author has exhibited
pifture ; and

you

to extinguilli

liich a ftriking

will find, in all ages

of the church, enthufiaftical
ftriking out

feels

new forms of religion, by

working on the paflions of the ignorant and unwary, and deriving their
rules of faith and manners from the
of a

fallacious fuggeftions

gination, rather than

and

infallible diftates

God.

warm ima-

from the clear
of the word of

Your Serene Highness

will fee, in thecourle

of this Hiflory,

XX
various abufes,

which the true and

judicious friends of Chriftianity will

You

lerioufly lay to heart.

one

fet

will (ee

of men covering religion with

a tawdry habit of type and allegory;

another converting

ment of

diiTenfion

it

into an inftru-

and difcord ; and

mind will eafily
obferve the unhappy confequences
your

difcerning

of departing from the divine fimplicity of the Golpel, and loading its
pure and

heavenly doftrines with

and commandments
Finally, Sir, you will fee
of men.
in the following work, the tendency
the

inventions

of true religion to ftrengthen the
Iprings of government,

by purifying

the motives, and animating the zeal

of thole that govern, to promote thofe
virtues that exalt a nation,

by render-

good (ubjefts and
true patriots, and by confirming all
the relpeftable bonds and obligations
ing

its

inhabitants

XXI

of

Here more particuyour Serene Highness will be

civil fociety.

larly,

one important
truth, which no wife and good Prince
fixed in the belief of

will ever loofe
7nies

of

that the ene-

religion are the enemies

kind ; and that

of

fight of,

infidelity

it is

of man^

the natural tende?icy

and licentioufnefs to dijjolve

the moft facred obligations, to remove
the moft powerful motives to virtue,
and,

by

corrupting

the

principles

individuals^ to poijon the four ces

order

of

of public

and public projperity*

As you

by the
voice of Divine Providence, to watch
are

called.

Sir,

over the profperity of thefe United
Provinces, to be the guardian of their
privileges,

and the ornament and

defender of their pure and holy Religion, thefe confiderations muft natu-

make a deep impreffion on your
mind.
They will certainly influence
the meafures your Serene Highness
rally

will,

one day, employ for promoting
''
d

XXll

the happinefs of the

ftate,

increafing

the purity and luftre of the church,

and advancing the interefts of the
Redeemer's kingdom, which is a

kingdom of

righteoiijnejs^

chm^ityy

and

truth.

May
reign

whom

the God, by

and

Princes

Kings

decree juftice,

ftrengthen your hands for performing

with

May
der

dignity

important talk!

this

he prolong your days, and ren-

them ever

of this land

!

precious to the people

May you

be the

illuf-

wifdom and
the growth of

trious inftrument of his

power, for reflraining

impiety, and covering licentioufnefs

and vice with that infamy and confufion which are their juft and natural
reward
May religion and virtue
and
flourifh under your influence,
derive a commanding authority from
your pious example May public fpirit,
with the arts and fciences, acquire
new vigour under your aufpicious
!

!

XXIU
proteflilon

And when,

!

courfe of days,
profperity

you

Ihall

after a

long

crowned with public

and

domeftic

happinefs,

be called from the tranfitory

human grandeur, to

a kingdom

which Jhall never be movedy

may our

fcene of

children's children fay to their pofterity,

with tears of grateful forrow in

their eyes.
it

blejjed

gave

When the ear

him ; when

witnejs

to

him

heard him ^ then

the eye

—

Jaw

becauje

he

him^

it

put on

and it clothed him^ and becauje
judgment and equity were his robe and
righteoujnejs

diadem!

These Illustrious Prince,

are

the devout wifhes of an afFeftionate
people, and they Ihall never ceafe to

be the ardent prayer
s

I

of,

R,

Your Serene Highness's
mofl; dutiful,

moft obedient, and
mofl devoted fervant,

ARCHIBALD MACLAINE.

translator s Preface,

I CANNOT

perfuade myfelf, that the
the frivolous
nature of the public tafte in matters of literature,
are fo far to be relied on, as to make me defpair of
a favourable reception of the following work.
Hiflory of the Chriftian Church, compofed with
judgment, tafle, and candour, drawn, with uncommon difcernment and induftry, from the beft fources,
enriched with much ufeful learning and feveral
important difcoveries, and connected with the Hiftory of Arts, Philofophy, and Civil Government,
is an objeft that will very probably attract the attention of many, and mud undoubtedly excite the
curiofity of the judicious and the wife.
work of
this nature will be confidered by the Pbilofopber as
an important branch of the Hiflory of the Human
Mind, and I need not mention a multitude of
reafons that render it peculiarly interefting to the
Cbrijiian. Befides; there has not hitherto appeared,
in Englifh, any complete Hiftory of the Church,
complaints

we

hear

frequently of

A

A

its divifions, and
and truth, expofes the
delufions of popifli legends, breathes a fpirit of
moderation and freedom, and, keeping perpetually
in the view of the reader the true nature and defign

that reprefents

its

revolutions,

doftrines, with impartiality

of the Chriflian religion, points out the deviations

from

its

frequent

beautiful fimplicity,

among

all

orders of

the world.

Vol.

I.

a

that have bf^en too

men and

in all

ages of

;

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

xviii

The
know,
is

work has

following

to thefe charafters

the bed: claim, of any 1
[«] ; and its peculiar merit

pointed out, as far as modefly would permit, in

the enfuing Preface of its juftly celebrated author.
The reputation of this great man is very well known.

His noble birth feemed to open to his ambition a
fair path to civil promotion ; but his zeal for the
interefts of religion, his infatiable third after

ledge, and

more

efpecially

for facred literature, induced

his

know-

predominant

him

tafte

to confecrate his

admirable talents to the fervice of the church.
The
German univerfities loaded him with literary
The King of Denmark invited him to
honours.
The duke of Brunswick
fetde at Copenhagen.
called him from thence to Helmjladt^ where he
received the marks of difl:in(5lion due to his eminent
abilities ; filled, with applaufe, the academical chair
of divinity ; was honoured with the character of
ecclefiaflical

counfellor to that refpeflable court

and prefided over the feminaries of learning

in

\_a\ Some tirae after I had undertaken this tranflation, I was
honoured with a letter from the learned bifhop of Gloucester,
in which he was fo good as to teftify his approbation of my
defign, and to fpeak of the work I here offer to the public in an
Englifh drefs, in the following manner: Mosheim's Compendium is excellent, the method admirable; in Jhoi't, the only one
It deferves, and
defer viug the name of an Ecclefiaflical Hi/lory.
tieeds, frequent notes.
I hope this eminent prelate will not take
amifs my placing here a teflimony that was not defigned to be
produced in this public manner.
It is, however, fo adapted to
give to thofe who examine recommendations with difcernment a
favourable notion of the following work, that I could not think
of fupprefhng it.
It is ufual, in publilliing certain ancient
authors, to prefix to them the encomiums they have been honoured with by thofe whofe authority is refpecfted in the republic
of letters.
I adopt this cuUom fo far as to mention one teftimony ; more would be unneceflary ; the teftimony of a

—

—

Warburton
and

is

will be juftly

abundantly
looked upon

fufficient

to

anfwer

my

purpofe,

as equivalent to a multitude.

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

xix

the dutchy of Wolfemhiittle and the principality of
When the late king formed the defign of giving an uncommon degree of hillre to the
Blackenburg.

Univerfity oi Gott'nigen,
firft

a

rank

in

by

filling

it

with

men

of the

Halle r,
Mosheim was

the literary world, fiich as a

Gesner, and

deemed worthy

a

Michaelis, Dr.

head of that famous
of chancellor ; and
here he died, univcrfally lamented, in the year 1755,
and in the fixty-firll year of his age.
In depth of
judgment, in extent of learning, in the powers of a
noble and mafculine eloquence, in purity of tafle,
and in a laborious application to all the various
branches of erudition and philofophy, he had certainly very few fuperiors.
His Latin tranflation of
the celebrated Dr. Cudworth's Intelledual Syjhm
of the Uni-verfe, enriched with large annotations,
difcovered fuch a profound acquaintance with
to appear at the

feat of learning, in the quality

ancient philofophy and erudition, as juflly excited the
admiration of the learned world.
His ingenious
illuftrations of the facred writings, his fuccefsful
labours in the defence of Chriftianity, and the light
he cafl upon the hiftory of religion and philofophy
by his -Uninterrupted refearches, appear in a multitude of volumes, which are defervedly placed among
the mod valuable treafures of facred and profane

and the learned and judicious work, that
;
here prefented to the public, will undoubtedly
render his name illullrious in the records of religion
literature
is

and

letters.

How far juftice has been done to this excellent
work, in the following tranflation, is a point that
muff be left to the decifion of thofe who fliall think
proper to perufe it with attention.
I Qin fay, with
the ftriiTten: truth, that I have fpared no pains to
render it worthy of their gracious acceptance ; and

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

t&

this confideration gives me fome claim to their candour and indulgence, for any defefts they may find
in it.
I have endeavoured to render my tranflation
faithful, but never propofed to render it entirely
literal.
The ftyle of the original is by no means a
model to imitate, in a work defigned for general ufe.
Dr. MosHEiM affefted brevity, and laboured to
crowd many things into few words thus his diction, though pure and correct, became fententious
and harih, without that harmony which pleafes the
ear, and thofe tranfitions which make a narration
flow with eafe.
This being the cafe, I have fome;

times taken confiderable liberties with

and followed the

fpirit of his

my

author,

narrative without

adhering flri^Wy to the letter.
Where, indeed, the
Latin phrafe appeared to me elegant, expreffive, and
compatible with the Engliili idiom, I have conflantly followed it ;
in all other cafes, I have
departed from it, and have often added a few fentences, to render an obfervation more ftriking, a
faft

more

clear, a portrait

tranflating

Cigero

or

more finiflied. Had

Tacitus,

I fliould

I

been

not have

thought fuch freedom pardonable.
The tranflation
of a claffic author, like the copy of a capital pifture,
mufl exhibit not only thefubjed, but alfo the ?nanner
of the original ; this rule, however, is not applicable to the work now under confideration.

The

reader will eafily dlftinguifh the additional

Notes of the Tranflator from the
the Author

;

original ones of

the references to the latter

being

included in crotchets^ while thofe that indicate the
former are marked with a hand, thus (C?').

When I entered upon this undertaking, I propofed rendering the additional notes more numerous
and ample, than the reader will find them. I foon
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perceived that the profecution of my original plan
would render this work too voluminous ; and this

induced

me

to alter

my

purpofe.

The

notes

given, are not, however, inconfiderable in

I

have

number

;

wiih I could fay as much with refpeft to their
merit and importance.
I would only hope, that
fome of them will be looked upon as not altogether

I

—

unneceiTary.
Hague, Dec. 4,
1764.

Author s Preface,

T,HE

different editions

of the Elements of

met with fuch a favourable
reception from the pubhc, and the demand for
them was fo great, that they were, in a httle time,
out of print.
Upon this occafion, the worthy
perfon, at whofe cxpence they had been prefented to
the Chriftian Hijiory [a~\

the pubhc, defired earneflly to give a new edition
of the fame work improved and enlarged, and thus
flill more worthy of its gracious acceptance.
The
other occupations in which I was engaged, and a
prudent confideration of the labour I muft undergo
in the correction and augmentation of a work in
which I myfelf perceived fo many imperfections,
prevented my yielding, for a long time, to his earnefl folicitations.

The

importunities of

my

friends

upon me to undertake this diffiand I have employed affiduoufly m.y
cult work
hours of leifure, during the fpace of two years, in
bringing it up to as high a degree of perieftion as
So that now thefe EleI am capable of giving it.
at length prevailed
;

ments of Ecclefiaflical Hiflory appear under a new
form, and the changes they have undergone are
certainly advantageous in every refpeCl.
I have
retained ftill the divifion of the whole into certain
periods ; for though a continued narration would
have been more agreeable to my own tafle, and had
C/"

[<7]

A

years ago, in

fmall work publifhed by Dr. Mosheim, many
two volumes, izmo.
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feveral circumftances to recommend it, yet
the counfels of fome learned men, who have experienced the great advantages of this divifion, engaged me to prefer it to every other method. And,
indeed, when we examine this matter with due
attention, we fliall find, that the author, who propofes comprehending in one work all that variety of
alfo

and fafts that are necelTary to an
acquaintance with the ftate of Chriftianity in the

obfervations

different ages of the church, will find

it

impoffible to

execute this defign, without adopting certain general
divifions of time, and others of a more particular
kind, which the variety of objefts, that demand
a place in his Hiftory, naturally points out.

I

And

as this

have

left

my

was

my

defign in the following work,

primitive form entire, and

its

principal bufmefs to correct, improve,

fuch a manner, as to render
inftrudlive and entertaining to the reader.

ment

My

it

in

made

it

and augit

more

care has been employed in eftabthe moil folid foundations, and con-

principal

Jiiliing

firming

upon
by the

mofi: refpeftable authority, the credit

For this purhead, and
fountain
the
from
drawn
pofe, I have
whence
from
fources
genuine
thofe
have gone to
flow,
evidence
of
ftreams
uncorrupted
and
the pure
and
age,
every
of
authors
beft
confulted
the
I have
the
with
contemporary
were
thofc!
who
chiefly
of the facts related in this Hillory.

events they relate, or lived near the

periods in

and I have endeavoured to
report their contents with brevity, perfpicuity, and
Abbreviators, generally fpeaking, do
precifion.
little more than reduce to a Ihort and narrow compafs, thofe large bodies of hiilory, that have been

which they happened

;

compiled from^ original authors

;

this

method may

;
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be, in fome meafure, juftified by feveral reafons,
and therefore is not to be entirely difapproved.

From hence

neverthelefs

it

happens, that the errors,

always abound in large and voluminous
productions, are propagated with facility, and
paffing from one book into many, are unhappily
This I had forhanded down from age to age.
merly obferved in feveral abridgments ; and 1 had
lately the mortification to find fome inflances of
this in my own work, when I examined it by the
pure lamp of antiquity, and compared it with thofe
original records that are confidered as the genuine

which

afmofl:

fources of facred hiflory.

It

was then,

that

I

perceived the danger of confiding implicitly even
in thofe who are the mofl generally efteemed on

account of their fidehty, penetration, and diligence ;
and it was then alfo, that I became fenfible of the
fupprefllng, changing, and
neceflity of adding,
correfting feveral things in the fmall work which
I formerly pub'liflied, and which has been already
mentioned.
In the execution of this neceffary
talk, I can affirm with truth, that I have not been

wanting in perfeverance, induftry, or attention
and yet, with all thefe, it is extremely difficult to
avoid miflakes of every kind, as thofe who are
acquainted with the nature of hiftorical refearches

abundantly know.

How

far I

have approached

to that inacceffible degree of exa6lnefs, which

is

chargeable with no error, mufl be left to the
decifion of thofe whofe extenfive knowledge of the
Chriflian hiftory entitles them to pronounce judgment in this matter.
That fuch may judge with
the more facility, I have mentioned the authors
who have been my guides ; and, if I have in any
refpeft mifreprefented their accounts or their fentiments, I muft confefs, that I am much more inexcufable than fome other hiilorians, who have met

Vol.

I.

b

,
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with and deferved the fame reproach, fmce I have
perufed with attention and compared with each other
the various authors to whofe teftimony I appeal,
having formed a refokition of trulling to no authority inferior to that of the original fources of hiftorrical truth.

In order to execute, with fome degree of fuccefs,
the defign L formed of rendering my abridgment
more perfeft, and of giving the hiftory of the church
as

it

ftands in the moft authentic records,

and

in

the writings of thofe whofe authority is mofl refpectable, I found myfelf obliged to make many changes
and additions. Thefe will be vifible through the
whole of the following work, but more efpecially
in the Third Book, which comprehends the
hiftory of the Chriflian, and particularly of the
Latin or Weflern church, from Charlemagne to
the rife of Luther and the commencement of the
Reformation.
This period of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory^
though it abound with fliining examples ; though
it be unfpeakably ufeful as a key to the knowledge
of the political, as well as religious, ftate of Europe ;
though it be fmgularly adapted to unfold the origin
and explain the reafons of many modern tranfaftions,
has neverthelefs been hitherto treated with lefs
perfpicuity, folidity, and elegance, than any other
branch of the hiftory of the church. The number
of writers that have attempted to throw light upon
this interefting period is confiderable, but few of
them are in the hands of the public.
The barbarous ftyle of one part of them, the profound
ignorance of another, and the partial and fa^lious
fpirit of a third, are fuch as render them by no
means inviting and the enormous bulk and excefTive
price of the producSlions of fome of the beft of thefe
It is
writers muft neceffarily render them fcarce.
;
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mofl
belong to the period of
Ecclefiaflical Hiflory now under confideiation, lie
yet in manufcript in the colleftions of the curious
further

to

valuable

records

that

(or the opulent, who are willing to pafs for fuch),
and are thus concealed from public view. Thofe

who

confider thefe circumflances will

no longer be

furprifed, that in this part of Ecclefiaflical Hiflory,

the mofl learned and laborious writers have omitted
many things of confequence, and treated others

Among thefe, the analifls and
without fuccefs.
other hiflorians, fo highly celebrated by the church
Raynaldus,
of Rovie^ fuch as Baronius,
Bzovius, Manric^jes, and Wadding, though
they were amply furniflied with ancient manufcripts

and records, have neverthelefs committed more
and fallen into errors of greater confequence,
than other writers, who were by far their inferiors
in learning and credit, and had much lefs accefs to
original records than they were favoured with.
faults,

Thefe confiderations induce me

to hope, that
here prefent to the public will neither
appear fuperfiuous nor ufelefs.
For as I have

the

work

employed

I

many

years

in

the

mofl laborious

refearches, in order to acquire a thorough acquaint-

ance with the hiflory of Chriflianity from the
eighth century downwards, and as I flatter myfelf
that, by the affiflance of books and manufcripts
too little confulted, I have arrived at a more
certain and fatisfaftory knowledge of that period
than is to be found in the generality of writers,
I cannot but think, that it will be doing real fervice
to Ecclefiaflical Hiflory to produce fome of thefe
difcoveries, as this may encourage the learned and
induflrious to purfue the plan that I have thus
begun, and to complete the hiflory of the Latin

xxvU
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church, by difpelling the darknefs of what is called
the Middle Age.
And indeed I may venture to
affirm, that I have brought to hght feveral things
hitherto generally

unknown, correfted from records

of undoubted authority accounts of other things
known but imperfeftly and exprefled with much
perplexity and confufion, and expofed the fabulous
nature of many events that deform the annals of
facred hiftory.
I here perhaps carry too far that
felf-praife, which the candour and indulgence of
the public are difpofed either to overlook as the
infirmity, or to regard as the privilege, of old age.
Thofe, however, who are curious to know how
far this felf-applaufe is juft and well-grounded,
have only to caft an eye on the illuftrations I have
given on the fubjeft ofCoNSTANTiNE's Donation,
as alfo with refpeft to the CatbL2ri and Alhigenfes,
the Beghards and Beguines\ the Brethren and Si/iers
of the Free Spirit (whofe peflilential fanaticifm was
a public nuifance to many countries in Europe
during the fpace of four hundred years), the FratriceUi,

or Little Brethren, the controverfies between

the Francifcans and the Roman Pontiffs, the hiftory
ofBERENGER and the Lollards, and other matters.

When my

illuftrations

on thefe

fubjects

and points

of hiftory are compared with what we find concerning them in other writers, it will perhaps appear,
that my pretenfions to the merit of forae interefting
difcoveries are not entirely without foundation.

Thefe acceftions to Ecclefiaftical Hiftory could
not be exhibited with the fame brevity which 1 have
obferved in treating other fubjects, that have already
been amply enlarged upon by others ; for this
would have been incompatible with the information
of the curious, who would have received but imperfect and confufed notions of thefe fubjeCls, and
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would have made me, perhaps,
writer,
either

who advanced

my

guides or

xxk

pafs for a fabulous

novelties, without mentioning

my

authorities.

I

have, there-

fore, not only explained all thofe points of hiftory

which carry with them an appearance of novelty, or
recede confiderably from the notions commonly
received, but have alfo confirmed them by a fufficient
number of obfervations and teflimonies to eflablifli
The illuftheir credibiUty on a folid foundation.
trations and enlargements, which, generally fpeaking, carry an air of difproportion and fuperfluity
in anhiftorical abridgment, were abfolutely neceffary
in the prefent cafe.

Thefe reafons engaged me to change the plan
laid down in my former work, and one peculiar
confideration

induced

me

to

render the prefent

more ample and voluminous. The Elements^
often mentioned, were defigned principally for

hiftory
fo

the ufe of thofe

who

are appointed to inftru^l the

and
and who ftand

ftudious youth in the hiftory

viciifitudes

of the

need of a compendious text to give a certain order and method to
their prele£i:ions. In this view I treated each fubjeft
with the utmoft brevity, and left, as was natural
and fitting, much to the learning and abilities of
thofe who ftiould think proper to make ufe of thefc
Elements in their courfe of inftruftion.
But, in
reviewing this compendious work with a defign to
oifer it anew to the public, I imagined it might be
rendered more acceptable to many, by fuch improvements and additions as might adapt it not only to
the ufe of thofe who teach others, but alfo of thofe
Chriftian church,

who

are defirous of acquiring,

in

by

their ov/n appli-

knowledge of Ecclefiaftical
Hiftory.
It was with this view that I made confiderable additions to my former work, illuftrated
cation,

a

general
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many

things that had been there obfcurely expfefTed

the fake of brevity, and reduced to a regular
and perfpicuous order a variety of fa^ts, the recita]
of vi^hich had been more or lefs attended with perfor

Hence it is, that, in the
plexity and confufion.
following work, the hiftory of the calamities, in
which the Chrillians of the firfl ages were involved,
and the origin and progrefs of the fefts and herefies
which troubled the church, are exhibited with an
uncommon degree of accuracy and precifion.
Hence the various forms of religion, which have
fprung from the exceffive love of novelty, are reprefented without prejudice or partiality, and with all
It is alfo in confepofTible perfpicuity and truth.
quence of this change of my original defign, that I
have taken the utmofl pains to ftate more clearly
religious

controverfies, to eflimate their refpeftivc

moment and importance, and

to exhibit

ments alledged on both fides
mentioning the care and labour

:

I

the argu-

nor mull I omit
have employed in

giving an exaft narration of the tranfaftions, wars,
and entcrprifmg meafures, of the Roman pontifs,

from the reign of

Charlemagne down

to the

prefent times.

Thofe, therefore,

who are

prevented from apply-

ing themfelves to a regular ftudy of Ecclefiaftical
Hiftory through want of leifure, or by not having
at

hand the fources of

lefs

inflruftion,

certain

events,

doftrines,

or religious rites,

confult the following work, in

the

and are nevertheknowledge of

defirous of acquiring a diftinft

information

they

want

;

inclined to pufli their enquiries

may

which they will find
and thofe who are
(till

further, will fee

the courfe they muft purfue, and the authors mentioned whom it will be proper for them to perufe.
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would betray an unpardonable prefumptlon in
in a work, whofe plan is io
me
cxtenfive, and whofe contents are fo various, I have
It

to imagine, that

never fallen into any miftakes, or let any thing drop
from my pen, which flands in need of correction.
But as I am confcious to myfelf of having conduced
this undertaking with the moft upright intentions,
and of having employed all thofe means that are
generally looked upon as the beft prefervatives
againfl the feduClion of error, I would hope that
the miflakes I may have committed are neither fo
frequent nor fo momentous as to be productive of any
pernicious

I

ejEFeCls.

might add more

;

but nothing more

to enable thofe to judge of this work,

with

knowledge,

impartiality

and

is

necefTary

who judge
candour.

I

by offering the juft tribute of
Almighty God, who, amidfl: the

therefore conclude,

my

gratitude

to

of

my

infirmities

under which

I

advanced years and other preffures
have laboured, has fupplied me with

ftrcngth to bring this difficult
Gottinge/if

March

23,

1755.

work

to a conclufion.

IntroduBton.

JlLiCCLESIASTICAL History

I.

clear

and

faithful

narration of the

is

aDefimtic«

tranfaftions,
"j^^^j'^^^J'^J^'

revolutions, and

events,

that relate to that large

ly.

community, which bears the name of Jesus
Christ, and is vulgarly known under the denomiIt comprehends both the
nation of the Church.
external and internal condition of this community,
and fo connefts each event with the caufes from
which it proceeds, and the inftruments which have
been concerned in its production, that the attentive
reader may be led to obferve the difplays of providential wifdom and goodnefs in the preservation of
the church, and thus find his piety improved, as
well as his knowledge.
11. The church, founded by the miniftry and DiviCon of
death of Christ, cannot be reprefented with ^^"|^^^^^'*
more perfpicuity and propriety than under the notion into Exterof a fociety fubjecled to a lawful dominion, and "^^ ^?'^ '"'
governed by certain laws and institutions, moftly
of a moral and fpiritual tendency.
To fuch a
fociety many external events muft happen, which
will advance or oppofe its interefts, and accelerate
towards perfe<5tion, in
unavoidable connexion with the
courfe and revolutions of human affairs. Moreover,
as nothing is ftable and uniform where the imperfections of humanity take place, this religious
fociety, befides the viciffitudes to which it muft be
expofed from the influence of external events, mufl
be liable to various changes iae in its internal conflitution.
In this view of things then it appears,
or

retard

its

confequence of

Vol.

I.

progrefs

its

B

;
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that the hiflory of the church, like that of the flats,

may be

two general
External and Internal

divided, with propriety, into

branches, which

we may call its

hiflory.

The
nai,

Exter-

which

hends the

III.

\^q^^^

The
^\

External
tj^g

H'l/iory

chanQfcs,

of the church compre-

vicifTitudcs,

and events,

that havc diverfiiicd the external flate and condition

^f |.|^}g facred community. And as all public focieties
have their periods of luflre and decay, and are exthat happofed to revolutious both of a happy and calamitous
^ nature, fo this firft branch
of Ecclefiaflical Hiflory
ehijrch°
may be fubdivided into two, comprehending refpectively, the profperous and calamitous events that have
happened to the church.
IV, The profperous events that have contributed
Profperous
events.
^-q extend the limits, or to augment the influence,
of the chriflian church, have proceeded either from
and leaders, or from the fubordinate
its rulers
members of this great community. Under the former
clafs, we rank its public rulers, fuch as princes,
magiflrates, and pontifs, who, by their authority
and laws, their liberality, and even their arms,
have maintained its caufe and extended its borders
as alfo its more private leaders, its learned and pious
doftors, whofe wife counfels, pious exploits, eminent
examples, and diftinguiflied abilities have contributed mofl to promote its trae profperity and luflre.
Under the latter clafs, we may comprehend the
advantages, which the caufe of Chriftianity has
derived, from the aflive faith, the invincible conflancy, the fervent piety, and extenfive charity of
its genuine profefTors, who, by the attractive luflre
of thefe amiable virtues, have led many into the
way of truth, and engaged them to fubmit themfelves to the empire of the Messiah.
Calamitous
V. Under the calaraitous events that have hapevents.
pened to the church, may be comprehended the
injuries it has received from the vices and paflions
of its friends, and the bitter oppofition and infidious
profperous

tous events

INTRODUCTION.
ftratagems

of

enemies.

its

The

3
profelTors

of

and more efpecially the doftors and
of the church, have done unfpeakable detri-

Chriftianity,
rulers

ment to the caufe of rehgion, by their ignorance
and floth, their kixury and ambition, their uncharitable zeal, animofities and contentious, of which
many fliocking examples will be exhibited in the
Chrillianity had public enecourfe of this hiflory.
to encounter, even

mies

who oppofed

its

progrefs

thirfly perfecution

;

it

princes

and magiflrates,

by penal laws, and blood-

had

alfo private

and inveterate

adverfaries in a certain fet of philofophers, or rather

who, enflaved

fophifts,

to fuperftition or

abandoned

to atheifm, endeavoured to blaft the rifmg church

by

their perfidious accufations

and

their

virulent

writings.

VI. Such then are the events that are exhibited internal
to our view in the external hillory of the church. Hiftory,
Its Internal Hi/iory comprehends the changes and ^^rehend's,
viciilitudes that

have happened

in

tution, in that fyftem of difciphne

which

it

ftands diftinguifhed from

inward conftiand do&ine by

its

all

other religious

This branch may be properly termed the
Hijiory of the Chrijllan Religion, The caufes of thefe
internal changes are to be fought for principally in
the conduct and meafures of thofe who have prefided
and borne rule in the church. It has been too
focieties.

frequently their praftice to interpret the truths and
precepts of religion in a manner accommodated
to their particular

fyllems, nay, to their private
and, while they have found in fome
implicit obedience, they have met with warm oppofition from others. Hence have proceeded theological
interefl

broils

;

and

religion

civil commotions, in which the caufe of
has often been defended at the expence

both of juftice and humanity.
All thefe things
muft be obferved with the ilriftefl attention by an
ecclefiaflical hiftorian.

*
'
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^^^' '^^^ ^^^ ^^^"S'' therefore, that lliould be

"of

the chrifti-

naturally treated in the Interna/ Hi/^ory of the church,

andoflors. jg

and form of
look back to the commencement of the Chriflian church, we find its
government adminiftered jointly by the paftors and
the hiftory of

its

miniflers, rulers,

When we

government.

But, in procefs of time, the fcene
the people.
changes, and we fee thefe paftors affefting an air of
pre-eminence and fuperiority, trampling upon the
rights and privileges of the community, and affuming to themfelves a fuprcme authority both in civil
and religious matters. This invafion of the rights
of the people was at length carried to fuch a height,
that a fmgle man adminiftered, or at leaft pretended
a right to adminifter, the affairs of the whole church
with an unlimited fway.- Among the doftors of
thefe early times, there were fome who acquired,
by their learned labours, a fliining reputation and
an univerfal influence ; they were regarded as ora-

—

cles

;

their decifions

were handed down to pofterity
and pra£}ice and they thus

as facred rules of faith

;

deferve to be mentioned, with particular diftinftion,
among the governors of the church, though no part

of its public adminiftration was actually in their
hands [<3;].
VIII. After giviug an account of the rulers and
Secondly,
theminiftry(jQ£^Qj.s of the church, the ecclefiaftical hiftorian
of the doc•!
r
procecds to exhibit a view or the laws that are
trincsand
laws of the peculiar to this facred community, that form, as it
church
were, its center of union, and diftinguifli it from all
Thefe laivs are of two
other religious focietics.
The firft are properly called divine, becaufe
kinds.
they are immediately enafted by God himfelf, and
are contained in thofe facred books, which carry
1

,

^

[a]

By

writings form
in the

to dav.

thefe

ftill

•

•

our author

1

7

i

means the Fathers,

-whofe

a rule of faith in the Romifli church, while

Proteihnt churches their authority diminiflies from day
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Tliey
the mofi: finking marks of a divine origin.
of thofe dodrines that are the objefts of faith

confifl

and reafon, and xhoic precepts that are addreffed to

To the fecond kind
belong .thofe laws that are merely of human inftituand derive their authority only from the
tion,
the heart and the aife^lions.

injunctions of the rulers of the church.

IX. In

that part of the facred hiftory

relates to the doctrines of Chriflianity,

above

all

things,

to

which Rules

neceflary,

ne-

obferved* in

particularly into the

giving a hi-

been attributed to the

°^ ^^%
^°^J
docinncs
01

inquire

of authority
that has
deg-ree
o
J

it is

the different periods of the the chriftichurch, and alfo into the manner in which the ^" church.
divine do£lrines they contain, have been explained
facred writings in

all

and

illuftrated.
For the true ftate of reliction in
every age can only be learned from the point of

view in which thefe celeflial oracles were confidered,
and from the manner in which they were expounded
to the people.
As long as they were the only
rule of faith, religion preferved

its

native purity

;

proportion as their decifions were either
neglefted or poftponed to the inventions of men,

and
it

in

degenerated from

city.

It is

its

primitive and divine fmipli-

further neceffary to fliew under this

head, what was the fate of the pure laws and
doftrines of Chriflianity
how they were interpreted
and explained how they were defended againfl
the enemies of the Gofpel
how they were corrupted
and adulterated by the ignorance and licentioufnefs
of men.
And, finally, it will be proper to enquire
here, how far the lives and manners of Chriflians
have been conformable to the dilates of thefe
facred laws, and the influence that thefe fublime
do6i:rines ought to have upon the hearts of men ;

—

as alfo to

by the

—
—

examine the rules of

difcipline prefcribed

governors of the church, in order
to correal and reflrain the vices and irregularities of
its

fpiritual

members.
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X. The Hufiian Laws, that conftitutc a part of
government, confifl in precepts conceming
external worfliip of the Deity, and, in

ceremonies* ecclefiaftical
andworfliip
the

by cuftom or introduced by pofitive and exprefs authority.
Riles
and cere??wmes regard rehgion either diredly or indi-

certain rites, either confirmed

reBly

;

by the former, we underftand

thofe that

Supreme
pubhc or in private by the
latter, fuch pious and decent inftitutions as, befides
direft afts of worfhip, have obtained in the church.
This part of facred hiflory is of a vaft extent, both
on account of the great diverfity of thefe ceremonies,
and the frequent changes and modifications through
which they have pafled.
This confideration will
juflify our treating them with brevity, in a work
which is only defigned as a compendious view of
are ufed in the immediate worfhip of the

Being, whether

in

;

ecclefiaflical hiftory.

XL As

Fourthly,

orthe
fies

here.-

that

derit'^'^'"

^^^ ^ars

bodics poHtic are fometimes diflrafted

and

feditions, fo has the Chriftian

church,

though dcfigued to be the manfion of chanty and
coi^cord, been unhappily perplexed by intefline
divifions, occafioned

at others

by a

fometimes by points of do(51:rine,

variety of fentiments about certain

and ceremonies.
The principal authors of
been fligmatized with the title
of Heretics^ and their peculiar opinions of confequence diftinguiflied by the appellation of HersThe nature therefore and progrefs
fies \b~\.
of thefe intefline divifions or herefies are to be carefully unfolded ; and, if this be done with judgment
and impartiality, it mufl prove ufeful and interefting
in the highefl degree, though at the fame time it
mufl be obferved, that no branch of ecclefiaflical
rites

thefe divifions have

,

CTj"

\J>~\

A term

innocent

though
which it has

in it* primitive fignification,

become odious by the enormity of fomc

errois,

to

been appHed, and alfo by the ufe that has been made of
vent the malignity of enthufiarts and bigots.

it,

t«
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and difficult, on account of the
and application that it requires,
being treated in a fatisfaftory manner.

(o painful

fagacity, candour,

order to

in

The

its

difficulty of arriving at the truth, in refearches

of this nature, is extreme, on account of the injurious treatment that has been ffiewn to the heads
of religious fefts, and the unfair reprefentations
that have been given of their tenets and opinions ;
and this difficulty has been confiderably augmented

by

particular

this

circumflance, that the greateft

of the writings of thofe who were branded
with the name of heretics have not reached our
times.
It is therefore the duty of a candid hiftorian
part

to avoid attaching to this
in

of

which
all

it is

term the invidious fenfe

too often ufed, fmce

contending parties, and

is

employed againil

truth as frequently as againfh error.

method here

is

to take

the

the inventive

it is

word

The

wifeft

Heretic in

its

general fignification, as denoting a perfon, who,
cither direftly or indireftly, has been the occafion

of exciting divifions and diffienfions among Chriftians.
XII. After thus confidering what conftitutes the in treating
matter of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, it will be proper
^]^^^}l^'\
to beftow a few thoughts on the manner of treating eventsareto
it, as this is a point of too much importance not to ^« conMerdeferve a moment's attention. And here we may ob- nexbnwith
ferve, that in order to render both the External and their caufes.
Internal Hiftory of the Church truly interefting and
ufeful,

it is

abfolutely neceffary

to trace

effe(Sts

to

and to conneft events with the circumviews, principles, and inftruments that have

their caufes,
ftances,

A

contributed to their exiftence.
bare recital of
can at beft but enrich the memory^ and furnifli
a certain degree of amufement ; but the hiftorian,

fafts

who enters into the fecret fprings that dire<ft the
courfe of outward events, and views things in their
various relations,
connexions, and tendencies,
gives thus a proper exercife to the judgment of the

reader, and adminifters,

on many occafions,

th«
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mod

of wifdom and prudence.
It is
degree of caution is to be obferved
here, left, in difcloiing the fecret fprings of public
events, we fubftitute imaginary caufes in the place
of real, and attribute the actions of men to principles they never profefTed.
XIII. In Order to. difcover the fecret caufes of
iifeful

leflbns

true, a high

General

ing the

eveuts,

public

inveft°i^a'^
fe-

cret caufes

fome general fuccours are to be

derived from the Hi/iory of the times in which they
happened, and the Te/ti monies of the authors by

whom

they are recorded.

confiderable acquaintance with

But befides thefe, a
human nature^ founded

on long obfervation and experience,
ufeful in refearches of this kind.

fmgularly

is

The

hiflorian,

who

has acquired a competent knowledge of the
views that occupy the generality of men, who has

a great variety of characters, and attenobferved
the force and violence of human
tively
together
with the infirmities and contrapalTions,
diftions they produce in the conduft of life, will
iind, in this knowledge, a key to the fecret reafons
and motives which gave rife to many of the mod
important events of ancient times.
knowledge
alfo of the manners and opinions of the perfons concerned in the events that are related, will contribute
much to lead us to the true origin of things.
XIV. There are, however, befides thefe general
Morepartifludied

A

cuiar rules
^

to^hh

ftill

knowledge tj^g
terna^ihiftor>-

'

of the
"^"^
'

particular

yiews,

^us

confiderations,

further in tracing

up

vaHous eveuts of facred

which

will

alTifl

to their true caufes
hiftory.

We

muft,

fo^ example, in the External hlfhory of the church,

attend carefully to two things

to the political
; firji^
of thofe kingdoms and nations in which the
Chriftian religion has been embraced or rejected ;
and, fecondly, to their religious ftate, i. e. the opinions they have entertained concerning the divine
nature, and the worfhip that is to be addrelTed to
flate

him.
tainty

For we fliall then perceive, with more cerand lefs difficulty, the reafons of the different
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has met with in different
are acquainted with the refpeftive

Chriftianity

forms of

civil government,
the political maxims,
and the public forms of religion that prevailed in
thofe countries and in thofe periods of time in
which the Gofpel received encouragement, or met

with oppofition.

XV. With

refpeft to the Internal HiJlGry
of the ^^^^v^xt^
Churchy nothing is more adapted to lay open
toJ^J^^'""^^
'^''^'
view the hidden fprings of its various changes,
than an acquaintance with the Hijiory
of learning

and philofophy
that

in the times

of old.

For

it is

certain

human

learning and philofophy have, in all
times, pretended to modify the do<f^rines of Chriftianity ; and that thefe prctenfions have
extended
further than belongs to the province of philofophy
on the one hand, or is confiftent with the purity

and

of the Gofpel on the other.
It
be obferved, that a knowledge of the
forms of civil government, and of the fuperflitious
rites and inflitutions of ancient times,
is not only
ufeful, as we remarked above, to illuftrate
feveral
things in the External Hiilory of the church,
but
fimplicity

may

alfo

alfo to

render a fatisfaftory account of

variations both in point of doftrine

For
of

Internal

human laws and the maxims
have undoubtedly had a great
forming the conftitution of the church

the genius of
rulers

civil

influence in

;

and even

its

fpiritual

leaders have, in too many
from an ill-judged prudence, modelled

inftances,
Its

its

and worfhip.

difcipline

and worfhip

after the ancient fuper-

flitions.

XVI.

We

cannot beat any

lofs

to

know

the The fources

lources from whence this important knowledge
is^'°"'
to be derived.
The befl writers of every age, d'Sic^r

who make mention of ecclefiaflical affairs,
particularly thofe who were contemporary

and^'^'^'-y

witha'rfved

the events they relate, are to be
carefully confulted; fmce it is from credible
teflimonies and

Vol.

I.

C

;
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that hiftory derives a folid

refpeftable aCithorities

Our efteem for thofe
and permanent foundation.
writers, who may be confidered as the fources of
hiftorical knowledge, ought not however to lead us
to treat with negkct the hiftorians and annalifts,
\tho have already made ufe of thefe original
records ; fmce it betrays a foolifli fort of vanity to
rejeft the advantages that may be derived from
the fuccours and labours of thofe who have pre-

ceded us

in

their endeavours

matters that have been for
obfcurity [r].
The

effen-

XVII. From

all this

to cafl light

many

we

fliall

upon

ages covered with
eafily

difcem the

good writer of
His knowledge of human
EccieLfti- Ecclefiallical Hilfory.
caiHiftory. affairs mufl be confiderable, and his learning extenHe mufl be endowed with a fpirit of obferfive.
a habit of reafoning with
vation and fagacity
and a
a faithful memory
evidence and facility
judgment matured by experience, and flrengthened
by exercife. Such are the intelleftual endowments
that are required in the charafter of a good hiflorian
and the moral qualities that are neceifary to complete it, are, a perfevering and inflexible attachment
to truth and virtue, a freedom from the fervitudc
of prejudice and paflion, and a laborious and patient

tiai quaii-

qualifications that are effential

to a

;

;

;

turn of mind.

fervitT-^

tachmentto//;^/^x,
times,

and

men

opi-

nions.

who

undertake to write the
the Chrlftian church are expofed to
receive a bias from three different fources, from

XVIII.
Anhifiorianmuftbeh}{]-ory of

Thofe

perfoHs,

and

The

opinions.

times ^

in

which

have ofteu fo great an influence on our
'
/J
1
manner of judging, as to make us conlider the
events, which happen in our days, as a rule by
jj^^

<-'

are enume[^] The various writers of ecclefiaftical hiftory
rated by Sever. Walt. Sluterus in his Propylaum H'lftoria
A^^o. in the year 1696;
Chrjjlianay publiflied 'At Lunenburg

m

and by Casp. Sagittarius,

in

his Introdiialo

Ecclefcifticam, fingulafque ejus partes.

ad Hifteriam

1
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which we are to eftimate the probability or

1

evi-

dence of thofe that are recorded in th-^ hiftory of
paft ages.
The perfons, on whofe teftimonies we
think we have reafon to depend, acquire an imperceptible authority over our fentiments, that too
frequently feduces us to adopt their errors, efpecially if thefe perfons have been diftinguiihed by
And an
eminent degrees of fanftity and virtue.
attachment to favourite opinions leads authors fometimes to pervert, or, at leaft, to modify, fafts in
favour of thofe who have embraced thefe opinions,
or to the difadvantage of fuch as have oppofed
them.
Thefe kinds of feduftion are fo much the
more dangerous, as thofe whom they deceive are,
in innumerable cafes, infenfible of their delufion,
and of the falfe rcprefentations of things to which
it leads them.
It is not neceifary to obferve the
folemn obligations that bind an hiftorian to guard
againfl: thefe three fources of error with the mod
delicate circumfpe<5):ioh, and the moil Iprupulous
attention.

XIX.

It

ecclefiaftical

is

well

known

hiftorians, in

neverthelefs

all

how

far The defers

ages, have departed ^ll^*^

^'^

j^''

from thefe rules, and from others of equal evidence writers of
For, not to mention thofe who^"'"'^^
and importance.
°'^^"
lay claim to a high rank among the v/riters of hiftory
in confequence of a happy m.emory, loaded with
an ample heap of materials, nor thofe whofe pens
are rather guided by fordid views of intereft than
by a generous love of truth, it is but too evident,
how few in number the unprejudiced and impartial
'

hiftorians

are,

whom

neither the influence of the

which they belong, nor the venerable and
impofmg names of antiquity, nor the fpirit of the
times and the torrent of prevailing opinion, can
turn afide from the obftinate purfait of truth alone.
In the prcfent age, more efpecially, the fpirit of
the times and the influence of predominant opinions,
have gained with many an mcredible afcendant.
fedl to

:
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Hence we
learned

find frequently in

men

the writings even of

fuch wretched arguments as thefe

Such an opinion is true ; therefore it muji of necejjtty
have been adopted by the primitive Chrijlians
Chriji
has co7mnanded us to live in fuch a manner ; therefore

—

it is

undoubtedly certain^ that the Chriftians of ancient
certain cuflom does not take place

times lived fo.

now;

—A

did not prevail in former times.
apply themfelves to the comtages that
pofitiou
of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory
be careful to avoid
^
^
reiult trcxn
the ftudy of the fources of error mentioned above, their labours
The advan-

^m-ft^'"

therefore

XX.

^'"^

it

If thofe

who

^^ eminently ufeful to mankind,

Generai7^ cfpccially to

office

thofc

who

and more

are called to the important

of inftru£ling others in the facred truths and
The hiftory of the
Chriftianity.

and duties of
church prefents
are every

to our

way adapted

view a variety of obje£ls that
to confirm our faith.

When

we

contemplate here the difcouraging obftacles, the
united efforts of kingdoms and empires, and the
dreadful calamities which Chriftianity, in its very
infancy, was obliged to encounter, and over which
it gained an immortal viftory, this will be fufficicnt
to fortify

its

true and zealous profeffors againft

all

the threats, cavils, and ftratagems of prophane and
impious men.
The great and fliining examples
alfo, which difplay their luftre, more or lefs, in

every period of the Chriftian hiftory, muft have
an admirable tendency to inflame our piety, and
to excite, even in the coldeft and moft infenfible
Thofe amazing
hearts, the love of God and virtue.
revolutions and events that diftinguiflied every age
of the church, and often feemed to arife from fmall
beginnings and caufcs of little confequence, proclaim,
with a folemn and refpe(51:able voice, the empire of
Providence, and alfo the inconftancy and vanity of
And, among the many advantages
jiuman things.
that arife from the ftudy of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, it
is none of the leaft, that we fliall fee therein the
origin and occafions of thofe ridiculous rites, abfurd
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opinions, foolifli fuperftitlons, and pernicious errors,

with which Chriflianity is yet disfigured in too many
This knowledge will naturally
parts of the world.
lead us to a view of the truth in its beautiful fimplicity, will engage us to love it, and render us zealous
in its defence ; not to mention the pleafure and
fatisfa(5ltion that

we

mufl: feel in refearches

and

dis-

coveries offuch an interefting kind.

XXI. They, more
to inflruift the

efpecially,

who

are appointed and parti'""

youth

in

the public univerlities, as

alfo fuch as are fet apart for the fervice of the
church, will derive from this ftudy the moft ufeful
lelTons of wifdom and prudence, to diredl them in
the difcharge of their refpeftive offices.
On the

one hand, the inconfiderate zeal and temerity of
others, and the pernicious confequences with which
they have been attended, will teach circumfpeftion ;
and in the miflakes into which even men of eminent
merit and abilities have fallen, they will often fee
the things they are obliged to avoid, and the facrifices it will be prudent to make, in order to maintain peace and concord in the church ; on the other,
illuftrious examples and falutary meafures will hold
forth to them a rule of conduft, a lamp to fliew
them the paths they mufl purfue. It may be further
obferved, that, if we except the arms which fcripture and reafon furnilh againfl: fuperftition and error,
there is nothing that will enable us to combat them
with more efficacy than the view of their deplorable
cfFefts, as they are reprefented to us in the hiftory
of the church.
It would be endlefs to enumerate
ail the advantages that
refult from the fludy of
Ecclefiaftical Hiflory

;

experience alone can difplay

;
nor fliall we mention the
derived from it by thofe who
have turned their views to other fciences than that
of theology, and its more peculiar utility to fuch as
are engaged in the fludy of the civil law.
All this

thefe in

all

their extent

benefits that

may be

would lead us too

far

from our prcfent defign.
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XXII. As the hiftory of the chuch is External or
manner of treating it mull be fuited

Infernal, (o the

As

firfl, when the narrathread
of the hidory runs
naiandin-'tion
ternai
through a great number of ages, it is proper to
divide it into certain periods, which will give the
reader time to breathe, afTift memory, and ahb
Hiftory,

to that divifion.
IS

to the

long, and the

introduce a certain method and order into the work.
In the following hiftory the ufual divifion into centuries is adopted preferably to all others, bccaufe
moft generally liked ; though it be attended with
difficulties

XXIII.

and inconveniences.

A

confiderable

niences will be

part of thefe

however removed,

fmaller divifion into

centuries,

we

if,

inconve-

befides this

adopt a larger

and divide the fpace of time that elapfed
between the birth of Christ and our days into
certain grand periods, that are diftinguilhcd by fignal
revolutions or remarkable events.
It is on
this
account that we have judged it expedient to comprehend the following Hiftory in Four Books, that will
one,

take in four remarkable periods
the First will
be employed in exhibiting the ftate and viciftitudes
of the Chriftian church, from its commencement to
thetimeof CoNSTANTiNE theGreat. The Second
will comprehend the period, that extends from the
reiffnof Const ANTiNE to that of Charlemagne,
which produced fuch a remarkable change in the
The Third will contain the Hifface of Europe.
tory of the Church, from the time of Charlemagne to the memorable period when Luther
arofe in Germany, to oppofe the tyranny of Ro?ne,
and to deliver divine truth from the darknefs that
covered it.
And the Fourth will carry down the
the fame hiftory, from the rife of Luther to the
:

prefent times.

We

XXIV.
have feen above, that the fphere
of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory is extenfive, that it comprehends a great variety of obje^ls, and embraces

INTRODUCTION.
political

as well as religious matters, fo far as the

former are related to the latter, either as caufes or
effcfts.
But, however great the diverfity of thefe
objefts may be, they are clofely connefted ; and it
is the particular bufmefs of an ecclefiaflical hiflorian
to obferve a method that will fliew this connexion in
the moft confpicuous point of view, and form into
one regular whole a variety of parts that feem heterogeneous and difcordant.
Differefit writers have
followed here different methods, according to the
diverfity of their views and their peculiar manner of
thinking.
The order I have obferved will be feen
above in that part of this Introdudion, which treats
of the fubjed-matter of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ; the
mention of it is therefore omitted here, to avoid
Hnneceffary repetitions.
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AN
Ecclesiastical History.

BOOK

I.

CONTAINING THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FROM ITS FIRST RISE TO THE TIME OF CONSTANTINE
THE GREAT.

PART

I.

Comprehending the External History pf the

Church.

CHAPTER
Concerning the

civil

and

religions ftate

birth of

,.A GREAT
become

of the world at the

Christ.

of the world was
empire, when Jesus
his appearance upon earth.
ThepAR*T i.
part

Roman

fubjeft to the

Christ made

I.

remoter nations, which had fubmitted to the yoke
of this mighty empire, were ruled, either by Roman The ftate of
-Roir
the ^°"'''"
governors invefted with temporary commiffions, or ^^^
empire.
•

-

-

-

their own princes and laws, in fubordination to
the republic, whofe fovereignty was to be acknowledged, and from which the conquered kings that
were continued in their dominions, derived their

by

borrowed majefty.
At the fame time the Roman
people and their venerable fenate, though they had
not lofl all fliadow of liberty, were yet, in reality,
reduced to a

ftate

of fervile fubmilTion to

tus C^SAR, who, by

artifice, perfidy,

Augus-

and blood-

had proceeded to an enormous degree of
power, and united in his own perfon the pompous
flied,

The External

CO

CENT,

iSi story of the

Church.

titles of Emperor, Sovereign, Pontiff, Cenfor, Tribune of the people, Proconful in a word, all the

I.

;

Part

I.

gj-g^f offices

of the State

\_a~].

confidered both
II. The Roman government,
with refpeft to its form, and its laws, w^as certainly
which pro- YmXdi and equitable [Z)].
But the injuflice and
Praetors and Proconfuls, and the
the corm^ avarice of the
adminiftra- ambitious luft of couqueft and dominion, which was
t^^ predominant pafTion of the Roman people,
magiftrates.
together with the rapacious proceedings of the
Publicans, by whom the taxes of the empire were
levied, were the occafions of perpetual tumults and
And among the many
unfupportable grievances.
evils that arofe from thence we juftly reckon the
formidable armies, that were neceffary to fupport
thefe extortions in the provinces, and the civil wars
which frequently broke out between the oppreiTed
nations and their haughty conquerors.
III. It muft, at the fame time, be acknowledged,
Theadvantageswhich
dominion of one people, or rather
^\^^^ ^jjjg fupreme
^
arofe from
^
ilo many kmgdoms, was attended
over
man,
oue
of
its extent,
with many confiderable advantages to mankind in
general, and to the propagation and advancement
For, by the means
of Chriftianity in particular.
of this almofi: univerfal empire, many nations, different in their language and in their manners, were
.

.

veniences,"

i-i

/-

united more intimately together in focial intercourfe.
a pafTage was opened to the remotefl; coun-

Hence
tries,

by the communications which the Romans
between the conquered provinces \jr\.

formed

[rt]

See

for this purpofe

Campianus,

entitled,

De

the learned

norum et jurifdiSione, lib. i. cap.
in Quarto.
\_b'\
See Moyle's FJfay on
Gover-nment, in
J

—

i.

work of Auoustin
Roma-

pot eftatf Mnglflratum

officio et

4, &c.

p. 3,

the

ConJIltulion

Geneva:,

of

the

1725,

Roman

the pofthiimous works of that author, vol.

48. as alfo SciP.

Mafkaei Verona

ilhjlrata, lib.

ii.

p.

i.

p.

65.

[r] See, for a further illaflration of this matter, H'lpiire des

grands chemlns de V Empire Remain ^ par

Nicol. BtRGitR,

Chap.

I.

The State of

Hence

alfo

the

the

World.

whofe

nations,

21

manners were

cent.

favage and barbarous, were civilized by the hiws
i.
and commerce of the Romans.
And by this, inP^^T.
fliort,

i.

the benign influence of letters and philofophy

in countries which had lain,
All this
under the darkeft ignorance.
contributed, no doubt, in a Angular manner, to
facilitate the progrefs of the Gofpel, and to crown
the labours of its firfl: miniflers and heralds with

was fpread abroad
before,

fuccefs [jf].

IV.

The Roman empire,

at the birth of Christ, TheRoman

was lefs agitated by wars and tumults, than it had e"^r"'e
been for many years before.
For, though I^
cannot aflent to the opinion of thofe, who, following the account of Orosius, maintain, that the
temple of Janus was then fliut, and that wars and

«?"-

"

difcords abfolutcly ceafed throughout the world [f'];
that the period, in which our
it is certain,

yet

Saviour defcended upon earth, may be juftly flyled
the Pacific Age, if we compare it with the preceding times.
And indeed, the tranquility, that
then reigned, was neceflary to enable the miniflers
of Christ to execute, with fuccefs, their fubhme
commiffion to the human race.
V. The want of ancient records renders it impof- The ftate of
lible to fay any thin? fatisfa£lory or certain concerning ^'^.^fh'^^
nations
the ftate of thofe nations, who did not receive the
Roman yoke nor indeed is their hiftory elTential
It is fufficient to obfcrve,
to our prefent purpofe.
with refped to them, that thofe who inhabited
the eaftern regions were ftrangers to the fweets
of liberty, and groaned under the burthen of an
.

:

printed in the year 1728.

Otto, De

Origfn, among

[_<:!']

this,

in

See

alfo the

very learned

Everard

tutelaviannn puhUcarum, part II. p. 314.

the fecond

others,

book of

his

makes particular mention of
anfwer to Cllsus, p. 79. of

the Camhr'ulge edition.
[<?]

raium,

See Jo. Massoni Templnm yam, Chnfo
Roterodami, 1706.

nafiev.ie^

rejc-
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This, their foftnefs and effeminacy,
of manners and bodily conftitution,
contributed to make them fupport with an unmanly
patience ; and even the religion they profelfed
On the contrary, the northern
rivetted their chains.
oppreffive yoke.

both

I.

the

in point

nations

enjoyed,

in

their

frozen dwellings,

the

blelfmgs of facred freedom, which their government,
their religion, a robufl and vigorous frame of body

and

derived from the inclemency and feverity

fpirit,

of their climate,
tain
All funk in
fuperfti-

all

united to preferve and main-

[/].

tlicfc nations lived in the praftice of the
For though the
abominable fuperflitions.
notion of one Supreme Being was not entirely effaced in the human mind, but fhewed itfelf frequently,
even through the darknefs of the groffefl idolatry ;
yet all nations, except that of the Jews, acknowledged a number of governing powers whom they
called Gods, and one or more of which they fuppofed to prefide over each particular province or

VI. All

j^q{^

They

people.

worlliipped thefe fiftitious deities

with various rights ; they confidered them as widely
different from each other in fex, and power, in their
nature, and alfo in their refpeftive offices, and they
appeafed them by a multiplicity of ceremonies and
order to obtain their proteftion and
however different the degrees of
enormity might be, with which this abfurd and
impious theology appeared in different countries ;
yet there was no nation, whofe facred rites and
offerings, in

So

favour.

that,

whofe

religious worfliip did hot difcover a manifefl
abufe of reafon, and very flriking marks of extrava-

gance and

{_/"]

qui

folly.

Fere itaque imperia (fays Sesuca) penes

mlt'wre calo

utuntur

imnianjueta ingenia funty

Seneca De

ira, lib.

ii.

:

eos fuere popiilos^

in

frigora, Jeptentrionemque vei-gentihus

ut

ait poeta,

cap. xvi. torn.

fuoque fimillima ccelo.
i.

0pp. Edit. Gronovii.

"
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VII. Every nation then had its refpeftive gods, cent.
i.
over which prefided one more excellent than the reft ;
yet in fuch a manner, that this fupreme deity was Part i.
7*
himfelf controlled by the rigid empire of the fiites,
or what the philosophers called Eternal neccjjtty. the fame
The gods of the eafl were different from thofe of ^^'"'ithe Gauls, the Germans, and the other northern
The Grecian divinities differed widely
nations.
irom thofe of the Egyptians, who deified plants,
animals, and a great variety of the productions both

Each people alfo had their
manner of worfliipping and appea-

of nature and art [^].

own
fmg

particular

their refpeftive deities, entirely different

from

In procefs of
of other countries.
time, however, the Greeks and Romans grew as
ambitious in their religious pretenfions, as in their
They maintained that their gods,
political daims.
though under different names, were the objects of
religious worfliip in all nations, and therefore they
gave the names of their deities to thofe of other
This pretenfion, whether fupported
countries [/>].

the facred

rites

[^] See the
Centes, in the

difcourfe of

firft

Athanasius,

volume of

tniithdi Oratlo contra

his works.

Cj" \_h'] This fadt renders a fatisfactory account of the vafi:
number of gods who bore the name of Jupiter, and the multitudes that pafTed under thofe of Mercury, Venus, Hercules,
The Greeks, when they found, in other countries,
Juno, i^c.
deities that refembled their

own, perfuaded the worfliippers of

gods, that their deities were the fame that were
honoured in Greece, and were, indeed, convinced themfelves
that this was the cafe.
In confequence of this, the Greeks gave
thefe foreign

.the

names of

mans,

in

this,

gods to thofe of other'nations, and the Rofollowed their example.
Hence we find the

their

names of Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Venus, Ifjc. frequently mentioned in the more recent monuments and infcriptions which
have been found among the Gauls and Germans, though the
antient inhabitants of thofe countries worfliipped no gods under
fuch denominations.
I cannot think that this method of the

Greeks and Romans has introduced fo much confufion into
If indeed there
mythology as Dr. Mosheim here imagines.
was no refemblance between the Greek and Roman deities, and

^h(^ External
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r t

No

wars

I.

nordiffentions occd-

fioned

ignorance or other means, introduced inexprefdarknefs and perplexity into the hiftory of the
antient fuperftitions, and has been alfo the occafion
of innumerable errors in the writings of the learned.
VIII. Ouc thing, indeed, which, at firft fight,
fible

I.

by

this variety

appears
verv remarkable, is, that this variety of
' '
rcligions and of gods neither produced wars nor
(Jiffeutions amoug the different nations, the Egyptians excepted [j~\.
Nor is it, perhaps, neceflary
''

•'

to except even them, fmce their wars undertaken
for

their gods cannot

be looked upon, with pro-

priety, as wholly of a religious nature

nation fuffered

its

\_k~\

.

neio"hbours to follow their

method of worfhip,

to adore their

own

Each

own

gods, to

enjoy their own rites and ceremonies, and difcovered
fort of difpleafure at their diverfity of fentiments

no
in

religious

matters.

There

is,

however,

httle

of mutual toleration, when we
confider, that they all looked upon the world as one
great empire, divided into various provinces, over
every one of which a certain order of divinities

wonderful

in this fpirit

thofe of other nations, and if the names of the deities of the
former had been given to thofe of the latter in an arbitrary and
undiftinguifhing manner, the reflexion of our hiflorian would be
undeniably true.
But it has been alledged by many learned men,
and that with a high degree of probability, that the principal deities
of all nations refembled each other extremely in their eflential
charadters ; and, if fo, their receiving the fame names could not
introduce much confufion into mythology, fince they were probably derived from one common fource. If the Thor of the
antient Celts was the fame in dignity, charafter, and attributes,
with the Jupiter of the Greeks and Romans, where was the
impropriety of giving the fame name ?
[i] There are ingenious things to be found upon this head ii
the Expofitio Menfa Ifiaca: of Pignorius, p. 41.
Cj" \jr\ The religious wars of the Egyptians were not undertaken to compel others to adopt their worfhip, but to avenge the
flaughter that was made of their gods, wz. Crocodiles, ^c. by
the neighbouring nations.
They were not offended at their

neighbours for ferving other divinities, but could not bear that
they fhould put theirs to death.
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and that, therefore, none could behold
;
with contempt the gods of other nations, or force
prefided

homage

flrangers to pay

cent.
i.

The Romans Part.

to theirs.

i.

exercifed this toleration in the ampleft manner. For,

though they would not allow any changes to be
in the religions that were publicly profefled
in the empire', nor any new form of worlhip to be

made

openly introduced
zens a

full

yet they granted to their

;

liberty of obferving,

facred rites of other

citi-

private, the

in

and of honouring

nations,

foreign deities (whofc worfliip contained nothing
inconfiftent

with the

interefts

and laws of the repub-

temples, confecrated groves, and
fuch like teflimonies of homage and refpeft [/].
lic)

with

feafts,

The

were either Moft of
and ^^^'^ "^^^
worthy deeds, or kings and generals who had parted
founded empires, or women become illuflrious by heroes.
IX.

deities of almoft all nations

antient heroes,

renowned

for noble

exploits

remarkable aftions or ufeful inventions.
The merit
of thefe dillinguiilied and eminent perfons, contemplated by their pofherity with an enthufiaftic gratitude, was the reafon of their being exalted to celeftial honours.
The natural world furnifhed another
kind of deities, that were added to thefe by fome
nations.

And

as the fun,

moon, and

(lars

fliine

of all other
material beings; fo it is certain that they particularly attracted the attention of mankind, and received
religious homage from almofl all the nations of the
world [/«]. From thefe beings of a nobler kind,
forth with a luftre fuperior to

[/]

See concerning

this interefting fubjedl

learned treatife of the famous
fertat'io

tion

is

de

that

cvJtit peregrhiie

a very curious

Bynckershoeck,

reTig'wms apiid

Romanos.

entitled,

This

and
Dlf-

diflerta-

to be found in the Opufculu of that excellent author,

which

Quarto, in the year 1 7 1 9.
Cy \_m~\ The Ingenious editor of the Ruins of Balbuc has
given us, in the preface to that noble work, a very curious
account of the origin of the rehgious wordiip that was offered to
In thofe
the heavenly bodies by the Syrians and Arabians.

were publifhed

Vol.

I.

at

Ley den

in

E
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1.

toThefe
deities..

fo that in

many countries, moun-

and rivers, the earth, the fea, and the
winds, nay, even virtues, vices, and difeafes, had
their flirines attended by devout and zealous \^oxtains, trees,

fhippers
The wor-

;

Church.

enormous multiplication

idolatry defcended into an

of inferior'powers

I.

the

\_n~\.

dcities were honoured with rites and
of various kinds, according to their refpecThe rites ufed in their
tive nature and offices [o].
woriliip were abfurd and ridiculous, and frequently
Mod nations offered animals,
cruel and obfcene.
and fome proceeded to the enormity of human

X. Thcfc

facrifices

As

facrifices.

to their prayers, they

were void of

piety and fenfe, both with refpe£t to their matter

.and their form
diftributed

[/>].

Pontiffs, priefts,

feveral

into

claffes,

and

minifters,

prefided in

this

and were appointed to prevent
diforder in the performance of the facred rites.
This order ^ which was fuppofed to be dillinguifhed
by an immediate intercourfe and friendihip with the
flrange woriliip,

uncomfortable defarts, where the day prefents nothing to the
view, but the uniform, tedious, and melancholy profpedt of
barren fands, the night difclofes a mod delightful and magnificent
fpedacle, and appears arrayed with charms of the moli attractive
kind.
For the mod part unclouded and ferene, it exhibits to
the wondering eye the Hojl of beaveti, in all their amazing variety,
and glory. In the view of this llupendous fcene, the tranfition from
admiration to idolatry was too eafy to uninftruded minds ; and
a people, whofe climate offered no beauties to contemplate but
thofe of the firmament, would naturally look thither for the
The form of idolatry, in Greece,
objedls of their worfhip.
was different from that of the Syrians ; and Mr. Wood ingenioufly attributes this to that fmihng and variegated fcene of
mountains,

vallies,

rivers, groves,

woods, and fountains, which

the tranfported imagination, in the midft of

its

pleafing affonifh-

See a further
ment, fuppofed to be the feats of ifivifible deities.
account of this matter in the elegant work above mentioned.
[«] See the learned work of J. G. Vossius, De idololatria.
Lug. Bat.
[o] See J. Saubertus, ZJ^yj/a-z/ft/VV velerum.
1699.
[/)]

See

M. Brouerius

popidontm, printed

a

Niedeck, De adoratmubus veterum

at Utrecht^ in

8vo, in the year 1711.
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gods, abufed their authority in the bafeft manner, cent.
i.
to deceive an ignorant and wretched people.
XI. The religious worfliip we have now been^*'^'^ ^•

was confined to dated t'unes 2.nd places.
and other reprefentations of the gods ih^ted times
were placed in the temples [y], and fuppofed to be^^^P^^"'For the
animated in an incompreheniible manner.
conlidering,

The

flatues

votaries of thefe fiftitious deities,

however

deftitute

they might be of reafon in other refpe(fl:3, avoided
carefully the imputation of woriliipping inanimate
beings, fuch as brafs, wood, and ftone, and therefore pretended that the divinity, reprefented by
the ftatue, was really prefent in
tion

it,

if

the dedica-

was duly and properly made [r].

XII. But, befide the public worfliip of the gods, Myfierles.
which all without exception were admitted,
there were certain religious infl:itutions and rites
to

by the Greeks and feveral
which a very fmall number were
allowed accefs.
Thefe wxre commonly called my/le7~ies; and the perfons who defired to be initiated
therein, were obliged previoufly to exhibit fatisfactory proofs of their fidelity and patience, by pafling
through various trials and ceremonies of the moft

celebrated

in

fecret

eaflern nations, to

The

difagreeable kind.

was kept

fecret of thefe infliitutions

manner, as the initiated
could not reveal any thing that pafied in them
without expofmg their lives to the mofl imminent
danger [j] j and that is the reafon why, at this
time,

in

we

the

ftriftefl

are fo

acquainted with the true

little

Cj" C^] Some nations v/ere without temples, fuch as the
Gauls, Germans, and Bretons, who performed their

Perfians,

religious worfliip in the

open

air,

or in the fliady retreats of con-,

fecrated groves.

[r] See

Arnobius

adv. Gentes,

254, according to
civUafe Dei^
lib. vii. cap. xxxiii ; and the M'ljopogon
of the emperor Julian,
p. 361, according to the edition of Spanheim.
[j] See Clarkson on the Liturgies,
iy. p. 56. as alfo

the edition of Heraldus.

See

alfo

lib. vi. p.

Augustin De

y\

Mbv Rsiv s,

Dem);/ItTiis Ekji/iniij.

/
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nature and the real defign of thefe hidden

rites.

however, well known, that, in fome of thofe
myjieries^ many things were tranfafted that were
contrary both to real modefty and outward decency.
And, indeed, from the whole of the Pagan rites,
the intelligent few might eafily learn, that the
divinities generally worfhipped, were rather men
famous for their vices, than diftinguifhed by virtuous
and worthy deeds [/J.
It is,

I.

Part

the

1

No tenden-

XIII.

It

is,

at leaii, certain,

that

this

religion

cy in Paganifm to

had not the lead

promote

nourifhing folid and true virtue in the minds of

virtue.

influence towards the exciting or

For the gods and goddefles,

men.

homage was

to

whom

public

paid, exhibited to their worfliippers

rather examples of egregious crimes, than of ufeful

and illuftrious virtues \ii\'
The gods, moreover,
were efteemed fuperior to men in power and immortality
but, in every thing elfe, they were confidered as their equals.
The priefts were little foli;

citous to animate the people to a virtuous conduft,

either by their precepts or their example ; nay,
they plainly enough declared, that all that was
elTentiai to the true worfliip of the gods, was contained only in the rites and inftitutions which the
people had received by tradition from their anceftors
And as to what regarded the rewards of
[w].

\j~\

[?/]

Trtjlia

See Cicero

D'lfput. Tufculan. lib.

ii.

cap. xiil.

There is a very remarkable pafl'age to this purpofe in the
of Ovid, book the fecond, beginning at line 287.
" Quis locus crt templis auguftior ? ha:c quoque vitet,
*'

"

In culpani

ii

quae eft ingeniofa fuam.

Cum (leterit Jovis fiede
" Q£am multas matres

:

Jovis liiccurret in sede,
fecerit ille

Deus.

Proxima adoranti Junonia icmpla (ubibit,
" Fellicibus multis banc doluiire Deam.
" PaJlade confpeda, natum de crimine virgo
" Suftulerit quare, quseret Erifthonium."
[if] See Barbeyrac's Preface to his French tranflation of
Puffendorf's Syjlem of the Law of Nature and Nations § vi.
*'

y

p.

21. of thelaft edition.
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and the punilhment of vice after this prefent cent.
i.
the general notions were partly uncertain,
life,
Part
i.
to
admiproper
more
often
and
partly licentious,
encouragement
to
than
vice,
nilter indulgence to
Hence, the wifer part of mankind, about
virtue.
the time of Christ's birth, looked upon this v^^hole
fyftem of religion as a jufl objeft of ridicule and
virtue,

contempt.

XIV. The confequences of

this

wretched theo- on

the con-

logy were a univerfal corruption of manners, which ^'^/t^d^or!"
discovered itfelf in the impunity of the mofl. fiagi- rupdon of
tious crimes

the Latins,

Juvenal and Persius among "'^°''^"and Lucian among the Greeks, bear
[_x~\.

teftimony to the juflice of this heavy accufation.
It is alfo well known, that no public law prohibited
the fports of the gladiators, the exercife of unnaturallufts, the licentioufnefs of divorce, the cuiloni

of expofmg infants, and of procuring abortions,
nor the frontlefs atrocity of confecrating publicly
ftews and brothels to certain divinities [ j'].
XV. Such as were not funk in an unaccountable The

and

brutiili

ftupidity, perceived the deformity

thefe religious fyftems.

addreifed

two

To

thefe the crafty pHefts f;,'f,fJ^^I

confiderations, to prevent their incre- ganifm.

The firft was
and to difpel their doubts.
drawn from the miracles and prodigies which, they
pretended, were daily wrought in the temples,
before the ftatues of the gods and the heroes that
were placed there and the fecond was deduced

dulity

;

The

[:!c]

who lay in the darknefs of
and affcdling manner, in the
See alfo on this fubjea Cornel.

corrupt manners of thofe

idolatry are defcribed, in an ample
firft

of Cyprian's

Adam
geli'i

I

epiftles.

Exercitatio de maFis

moribus.

argu-

ofmentsofthe

This

is

Romanorum

ante pradicaflonem E-van-

the fifth difcourfe of a colledion publifhed

by that learned writer at Groningeri, 171 2, in Quarto.
religi[j] See Dr. John Leland's excellent account of the
ous fentiments, moral conduft, and future profpects of the Pagans,
in his large work entitled, The Advaufcige and Neceffdy oj the
Chrljlian Rtvektllon,
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oracles

I.

"

and divination, by which they main-

the fecrets of futurity were unfolded
through tlic iutcrpofition of the gods.
In both
thefe points the cunning of the priefls impofed
tained

I.

that

miferably upon the ignorance of the people ; and if
the difcerning few faw the cheat, they were obliged,
from a regard to their own fafety, to laugh with
caution, fmce the priefls were even ready to acoufe,,
before a raging and fuperllitious multitude, thofe

who

difcovered

their

frauds,

religious

as

rebels

againft the majefty of the immortal gods.

The

reii-

Grreksand
Romans,

XVI. At
^*^^'*^^?

^^

the time of

Christ's appearance upon
Romans, as well as their

religiou of the

arms, had extended itfelf through a great part of
This religion muft be known to thofe
the world.
who are acquainted with the Grecian fuperftitions
In fome things, indeed,

[%].

the

for

Romans,

befides

it

differs

from them
which
;

the inftitutions

NuMA

and others had invented with political views,
and Hetrurian fi£lions to the
added
Grecian fables, and gave alfo to the Egyptian deifeveral Italic

ties

TheRomans

a place

among

their

own

[<?].

XVII. In the provinces fubjefted

to the

Roman

government, there arofe a new kind of religion,
o
'
duced their
own rites formcd by a mixture of the antient rites of the conamongthofe qucred uatious with thofe of the Romans.
Thefe
intro-

•

.

.

who, bcfore their fubje^lion, had their
gods, and their own particular religious inftitutions, were perfuaded, by degrees, to admit

quereV"* Hatlons,
nations,

owu

into their worfliip a great

and cuftoms of

number of the

their conquerors.

facred rites

The view

of the
change, was not only to confirm
their authority by the powerful aid of religion, but
alfo to abolifli the inhuman rites which were performed
by many of the barbarous nations who had received

Romans,

in this

See DiONYsius Halicarn. Antlq. Rem, lib.
460. torn. i. Edit. Hudfon.
[a] See Petit ad leges Altkasy lib. '%, tit. i. p. 71.
[J-.]

Ixxii. p.

vii.

cap*
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change was efFefted partly by

cent.

the prudence of the victors, partly by the levity of
the vanquifhed, and by their ambition to pleafe ^ ^
their

new

i.
^^

t.

i.

mailers.

X VIII. When, from the flicred rites of the antieut Syitcms of
Romans, we

pafs to a review

that prevailed in the world,

of the other religions

we

fhall find,

that the

J^'Jg^l^f^jJj,^'

that of the

remarkable may be properly divided into two^°"'^"*'
clalTes, of which the one will comprehend the reli-

mod

gious fyflems which owe their exiftence to political
views ; and the other, thofe which feemed to have
In the former
been formed for m'plitary purpofes.
clafs

may be ranked

the religions of

mod

of the

eaftern nations, efpecially of the Perfians, Egyptians,

and Indians,
calculated

which appear to have been
the

for

folely

prefervation of the flatc, the

fupporting of the royal authority and grandeur, th?
maintenance of public peace, and the advancement

of

civil

virtues.

comprehended the

Under

the military clafs

may be

religious fyftem of the northern

;
fmce all the traditions that we find among
the Germans, the Bretons, the Celts, and the Goths,

nations

concerning their divinities, have a manifeft tendency
to

excite

and

fortitude

nourifli

and

ferocity,

an

An
of danger, and a contempt of life.
attentive enquiry into the religions of thefe refpeftive
verify what is here
nations, will abundantly

infenfibility

afierted.

XIX. None of thefe

nations, indeed, ever arrived The

wifer

an excefs of univerfal barbarity and igno- h^^^^hfns^^
to have fome difcerning men among could not
them, who were fenfible of the extravagance of all
7"f'^'^^,i,
thefe religions.
But of thefe fagacious obfervers,
fome were deflitute of the weight and authority
that were neceffary to remedy thefe over-grown
evils ; and others wanted the will to exert themat fuch

ranee, as not

felves in fuch a glorious

caufe.

And

the truth

i';,

none of them had wifdom equal to fuch a folemn
and ardous enterpriz'e.
This appears mauifeftly
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CENT, from
p

the laborious, but uielefs efforts of fome of
againfl the vulfuperftitions.
Thefe venerable fages delivered

the

I.

A RT

1.

.

gaj.

Greek and Roman philofophers

in their writings, many fublime things concerning
the nature of God, and the duties incumbent upon
men ; they difputed with fagacity again!! the popular
religion ; but to all this they added fuch chimerical
notions, and fuch abfurd fubtilties of their own, as
may ferve to convince us, that it belongs to God
alone, and not to man, to reveal the truth without

any mixture of impurity or
Two

error.

XX. About

the time of Christ's appearance
earth,
there
were two kinds of philofophy
^h^^'ie?" ^PO"
vaiiedat the which prevailed among the civilized nations.
One
nme of
^,y^3 j-]-^g philofophy of the Greeks, adopted alfo by
kinds

^

birth.

Romans ; and the other, that of the Orientals,
which had a great number of votaries in Perjta,
the

^S^PU "^^^ even among the Jews.
former was diflinguiflied by the fimple title of
The latter was honoured with the more
philofophy.
pompous appellation oi fcience or knowledge [b~],
lince thofe who embraced this latter fed pretended
to be the reflorers of the knowledge of God, which
was loft in the world [r]. The followers of both
thefe fyftems, in confequence of vehement difputes
and diffenfions about feveral points, fubdivided
It is, however,
themfelves into a variety of feels.
to be obferved, that all the fe6i:s of the oriental
philofophy deduced their various tenets from one
fundamental principle, which they held in common;
whereas the Greeks were much divided even about
the firfl principle of fcience.
Syria, Chaldcsa,

The

\h~\ r^atric: gnofis ) in the Greek ^\gx\\^z% fc'ience, or hnonv(
and from hence came the title of Gnollics, which this
prefumptuous fedt claimed as due to their fuperior light and pene-

{^

letJge,

tration in divine things.

[f ] St. Paul mentions

lofophy

;

the Greek, in

and condemns both thefe kinds of phithe Eplfth to the CoUoJiansy ii. 8. and

the Oriental, or Gnofis, in the Firjl Ep't/lk

to

Timothy^

vi.

20.

Chap.

The

I.

As we

fhall
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have occafion hereafter to fpeak cFcent.

the oriental philofophy, we fhall coniine ourfelves
i.
here to the doftrines taught by the Grecian fages. Part.
and ihall give fome account of the various fe^ls
into

i.

which they were divided.

Among the Grecian fe<fts, there were Some of the
declared openly againft all religion ; JJ^"f"b-^^'
which
fome
who, though they acknowledged a verfive of
others,
and
and
admitted
a religion, yet call a cloud over ^^^ P^^'j'*
deity,
the truth, inftead of exhibiting it in its genuine
beauty and luflre.
Of the former kind were the Epicureans and
The Epicureans maintained, " That
Academics.
" the world arofe from chance ; that the gods
*' (whofe exiftence they did not dare to deny) nei*' ther did, nor could,
extend their providential
" care to human affairs ; that the foul was mortal ;
" that pleafiire [J] was to be regarded as the ulti*' mate end of man
and that •virtue was neither
;
*' worthy of efteem nor choice, but with a view
to
" its attainment."
The Academics afferted the
impofTibility of arriving at truth, and held it uncertain, " Whether the gods exifled or not ; whether
" the foul was mortal or immortal ; whether virtue
" were preferable to vice, or vice to virtue." Thefe
two fefts, though they (truck at the foundations of
all religion, were the mod: numerous of all others at
the birth of Christ, and were particularly encouraged by the liberality of the rich, and the
XXI.

protection of thofe in

power

\_e~\.

The

ambiguity of the word pJeafure has produced
If by
pkafure, be underflood onh/fenfual gratifications, the tenet here
advanced is indifputably monftrous.
But if it be taken in a larger
(Cj' C'^]

many

difputes in the expUcation of the Epicurean fyftem.

and extended to intelledual and moral objeds ; in what
does the fcheme of Epicurus, with refpe»5t to virtue, differ from
the opinions of thofe Chriftian philofophers, who maintain that

fenfe,

of all human affedions and adlions ?
That of the Epicureans was, however, the moif numerous
two, as appears from the tefHmony of Cicero, Defmbust

felf-love is the only fpring
[^e"]

of the

Vol.

I.

F
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We

XXII.

obferved in

Church.

the

the preceeding feflion,

was another kind of philofophy, in which
Part religion was admitted, but which was, at the fame
~~ ^ time, deficient by the obfcurity it caft upon truth.
rupted the Under the philofophers of this clafs, may be recktruth.
oned the Platonifts, the Stoics, and the followers
of Aristotle, whofe fubtile difputations concernttikus.
ing God, religion, and the focial duties, were of
that there

I.

I.

little folid

The
Aristotle,

ufe to mankind.

explained by

it is

nature of

God,

fom^ething

is

the principle that gives motion to a machine
a nature happy

in

of

human

it is

;

and
and
fuch
a
;
from the God of

the contemplation of

entirely regardlefs

as

like

itfelf,

alFairs

who differs but little
Epicurus, cannot reafonably be the objeft either of
love or fear.
With rcfpect to the doftrine of this
philofopher concerning the human foul, it is uncerdivinity,

fay

to

tain,

no more,

whether he believed

its

What then could be
immortality or not [/]•
expefted from fuch a philofophy ? could any thing
folid and fatisfa^lory, in favour of piety and virtue,
be hoped for from a fyflem which excluded from
the univerfe a divine Providence, and infinuated the
mortality of the
The

human foul

?

XXIII. The god of the Stoics has fomewhat more

Stoics.

majefty, than the divinity of

Aristotle

he reprefented by thofe philofophers
&c.
X.

lib.

Satire,

lent

i.

cap

Hence

vii. lib.

ii.

cap. xiv. Difput. Ttifculan.

the complaint, which

Juvenal make^

of the Atheifm that pres'ailed

at

;

as fitting

Rome,

lib.

nor is
above

v. cap.

in his xiiith

in thofe excel-

words
" Sunt
:

in fortunas qui cafibus omnia pomint,
" Et nullo crcdunt mundum redore moveri,
" Natura volvente vices et lucis et anni
" Atque ideo intrepidi qua-cunque altaria tangunt."
;

(^ [_/"] See the notes upon Cudworth's Intelitciual Syjletn
of the Univerfe, which Dr. Mosheim fubjoined to his Latin
tranflation of that learned work, vol. i. p. 66. 500. vol. ii. p.
1 17 1.
See alfo upon the fame fubjeift Mourgue's Plan Theologique

du

Pylhcigor'ijme,

torn

i.

p. 79.

Chap.

T/je State cf the

I.

Woki.d.

^5

the ftarry heavens in a fupine indolence, and a per- cent.
of the univerfe.
Yet
i.
he is defcribed as a corporeal being, united to matter Pa r t i.
fe^t inattention to the aflviirs

a neceflary connexion, and fubjeft to the determinations of an immutable fate, fo that neither
rewards nor puniflnnents can properly proceed from

by

"

The learned alfo know that, in the phi[^].
lofophy of this fe^t, the exiftence of the foul was
Now it is
confined to a certain period of time.
manifeft, that thefe tenets remove, at once, the
llrongeu motives to virtue, and the mofc powerful
and, therefore, the floical
reftraints upon vice ;
fyftem may be confidered as a body of fpecious and
pompous doftrine, but, at the fame time, as a body
without nerves, or any principles of coniiftence and
him

vigour.

XXIV. Plato

is

generally looked upon as fupe-The

wifdom and"^"this eminent rank does not feem to have been
undefervedly cenferred upon him.
He taught that
the univerfe was governed by a being, glorious in
power and wifdom, and poflefied of a perfeft liberty
and independence.
He extended alfo the views of
mortals beyond the grave, and fliewed them, in

rior to all the other philofophers in

futurity, profpefts adapted

work

and to
Cj"
fented

when

[<§"]
;

but

Thus

is

their

to

excite their hopes,

fears.

His do6lrine,

the ftoical do(5trine o^ fate genciaJIy repre-

more generally than

not

carefully

upon

;

unjufily.

and attentively examined, feems

to

Their y^/z/w,
have Ggnified

no more, in the intention of the wifeft of that fed, than the plan
of government formed originally in the divine mind, a plan all
wife and perfedl
and from which, of confequence, the Supreme
;

Being,

morally fpeaking,

can

never depart.

So

that

when

by the Stoics to be fubjed to immutable fate, this
means no more than that he is fubjecl; to the wildom of his own
counfels, and ads ever in conformity with his fupreme peifeftions.
The following remarkable pafi'age of Seneca, drawn from the
Vlh chapter of his book De Providcntia, is fufncient to confirm
" Ille ipfe
the explication we have here given of \\\Qjloical fate.
Jupiter

'^
**

is

faid

omnium

conditor et redorscRiPsiTcjuidem iata, fed
Semper paret, feme! jussit."

(equitur,

Plato-
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CENT, however,
which

I.

Part

I.

it

defecfls.

Church.

befides the weaknefs of the foundation

and the obfcurity with which

refls,

It

reprefents the

as deftitute of

many

it

on
is

many other confiderable

often exprefTed, has likewife

world

the

Supreme Creator of the
perfeftions \_h\

and con-

fined to a certain determinate portion of fpace.

Its

with refpecl to the foul, and daemons, are
too much adapted to beget and nourifli fuperjflition.
Nor will the moral philofophy of Plato appear
worthy of fuch a high degree of admiration, if we
attentively examine and compare together its various
parts, and reduce them to their principles [/].
decifions,

•

Eciedics.

XXV. As
were many

then, in thefe different fefts, there

maintained that were highly
unreafonable and abfurd ; and as a contentious
fpirit of oppofition and difpute prevailed among
them all ; certain men of true difcernment, and
of moderate characters, were of opinion, that none
of thefe fefts were to be adhered to in all matters,
but that it was rather wife to chufe and extract
out of each of them fuch tenets and doftrines as
things

were good and reafonable, and to abandon and
This gave rife to a new form of
philofophy in Egypt, and principally at Alexandria, which was called the Ecledic, whofe founder,
according to fome, was Potamon, an Alexandrian,
reject the reft.

C/' [^] This accufation feems to be carried too far by Dr.
It is not ftriftly true, tli^it the dodtrine of Plato
reprefents the Supreme Being as deftitute of tnany perfe*5tions.
On the contrary, a/l the divine perfedions are frequently acknowledged by that philofopher.
What probably gave occafion to this
animadverfion of our learned author, was the erroneous notion of
Plato, concerning the in'vincihle maligiiity and corruption of
matter, which the divine power had not been fufficient to reduce

MosHEiM.

entirely to

order.

the omnipotence of

cenfure

now under

Though this
God, yet it

notion
is

is,

indeed, in'urious to

not fufficient to jultify

llie

confideration.

[i] There is an ample account of the defers of the riatoiiic
philofophy in a work entitled, Dejcnfcs dcs Peres accuf's de Platvnifme, par Franc. Baltus: but there is more learning than

accuracy in that performance.

Chap.
though

It

oFPhilo

that this philofophy
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opinion is not without its diffi-CENT.
i.
appears manifeftly from the teftimony
the Jew, who was himfelf one of this^^'^'^ ^•

Alexandria^

at

World.

State of the

this

culties.

feft,

The

I.

The

was

in a flourifliing ftate

when our Saviour was upon

Ecle^^ics held

efteem, though they

Plato

made no

in the

the

highefl

fcruple to join with

do^rines, whatever they thought conformable
to reafon in the tenets and opinions of the other

his

philofophers

\jf\.

XXVI. The

attentive reader will eafily conclude, The

ufe of

from the fhort view that we have here given of .'^^^°''^g*'"
Qf^"sc^aper.
the miferable ftate of the world at the birth
Christ, that mankind, in this period of darknefs
and corruption, flood highly in need of fome divine
teacher to convey to the mind true and certain principles of religion and wifdom, and to recal wandering
mortals to the fublime paths of piety and virtue.
The confideration of this wretched condition of
mankind will be alfo fmgularly ufeful to thofe who
are not fufficiently acquainted with the advantages,
the comforts, and the fupport, which the fublime
do^rines of Chriftianity are fo proper to adminifler
in every ftate, relation, and circumflance of life.
fet of miferable and unthinking creatures treat with
negligence, nay fometimes with contempt, the religion of Jesus, not confidering that they are indebted
to it for all the good things which they fo ungrate-

A

fully enjoy.
[i] See GoDOF. Olearius, De
Brucker, and others.

Philojophia EdeEtica^, Jac.
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CHAPTER
Concerning the

and

civil

!•

Part

I.

^j^^

-overned
by Herod

I,

TX

HE

Church.

II.

religious State of the

at the birth of

CENT.

the

Jewish Nation

Christ.

of the Jews wasMiot

ftate

much

better than that of the other nations at the time of
Christ's appearance in the world. They were

Herod, who was himfelf a tributary
Roman people. This prince was furnamed

governed by
to the

Great (furely from no other circumftance
than the greatnefs of his vices), and his government was a yoke of the moft vexatious and oppreflivc
kind.
By a cruel, fufpicious, and overbearing
temper, he drew upon himfelf the averfion of all,
not excepting thofe who lived upon his bounty.
By a mad luxury and an affeftation of magnificence
far above his fortune, together with the moft profufe and immoderate largefles, he exhaufted the
j|^g

treafures

of

that

miferable nation.

Under

his

means, the Roman luxury
was received in Palejiine, accompanied with the
In a word,
worft vices of that licentious people [/].
Judaa, governed by Herod, groaned under all
that corruption, which might be expefted from the
authority and the example of a prince, who,
though a Jew in outward profelTion, was, in point
of morals and practice, a contemner of all laws
human and divine.
adminiflration,

and by

his

See on this fubjeft, Christ. Noldii Hijlor'm IJurmra,
annexed to Havercamp's edition q{ 'Jofephiis, vol. ii.
See alfo Basnage, Hijioire des Ju'ifs, turn. i. part I.
333.

{[/^

which
p.

p. 27.
'Jeivs ;

his

is

Noris, Cenotaph.

Cellarius

his

Academical Diflertations,

the Jewifh Hillorian.

Prideaux,

P'tfan.

p,

H'ljlory

of the

Herodum, in the lir(l part of
207 and above all, Jostpwus

H'ljloria

;

Chap.
II.

The

II.
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After the death of
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Jews*
tyrant, the
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.

Romans cent.

divided the government of Palcjiine between his
In this divifion the one half of Judcea was
fons.
given to Archelaus, with the title of Exarch ;

i.

Part

i.

^^^

and the other was divided between his two brothers, j^^^a after
death
Antipas and Philip. Archelaus was a cor- ^he
°
example
prince,
and
followed
the
rupt and wicked
of his father's crimes in fuch a manner, that the
Jews, grown weary of his iniquitous adminiftration,
laid their complaints and grievances before Augustus, who delivered them from their opprefTor, by
banilhing him from his dominions about ten years

The
death of Herod the Great.
this dethroned prince was reduced to
the form of a province, and added to the jurifdiction pf the governor of Syria, to the great detriment of the Jews, whofe heavieft calamities were
owing to this change, and whofe final deftruftion
was its undoubted effed in the appointment of
Providence.
III. However fevere the authority was, which The cala*'"'"'
the Romans exercifed over the Tews, vet
it did "'J""
^
leu upon
X,
not extend to the entire fuppremon of all their the jewifh
civil and religious privileges.
The Jews were, in "^'^'°"fome meafure, governed by their own laws, and
they were permitted the enjoyment of the religion
they had received from the glorious founder of their
church and ftate.
The adminiftration of religious
ceremonies was committed, as before, to the highprieft, and to the fanhedrim ;
to the former of
whom the order of the priefts and levites was in
the ufual fubordination ; and the form of outward
worfhip, except in a very few points, had fuffered
no vifible change.
But, on the other hand, it is
impoiTible to exprefs the inquietude and difguft,
after

the

kingdom of

.

the calamities and vexations, which this unhappy
nation fufFered from the prefence of the Romans,

whom

obliged them to look upon as
and idolatrous people, and, in a more

their religion

a polluted

;
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Part

I.

the

Church.

particular manner,

from the avarice and cruelty of
the Preetors, and the frauds and extortions of the
Publicaus.
So that, all things confidered, their

'

condition, who lived under the government of the
other fons of Herod, was much more fupportable
than the ftate of thofe, who were immediately
fubjeft to the Roman jurifdi^lion.
Iv. It was uot, liowevcr, from the Romans
Thefecaia'^^'^^^5 ^^^^ ^^ calamities of this miferable people
'""^Td b"
Their own rulers multiplied their
thepriefts procccded.
andruiersofyexj^tJQj^s^ and hindered them from enjoying any
little comforts that were left to them by the Roman
nationr'
magiflrates.
The leaders of the people, and the
chief priefts, were, according to the account of
JosEPHus, profligate wretches, who had purchafed
their places by bribes, or by ads of iniquity, and
who maintained their ill-acquired authority by the
moft flagitious and abominable crimes.
The fubordinate and inferior members were infefted with the
corruption of the head ; the priefls, and thofe who
poflfeffed any fliadow of authority, were become
diflblute and abandoned to the highefl: degree
while the multitude, fet on by thefe corrupt examples, ran headlong into every fort of iniquity, and

by their endlefs feditions, robberies, and extortions,
armed againfl: them both the juftice of God, and
the vengeance of men.
The

jcwifti

reiigion

rupted'^'"^'

among

mu

V.

Two

religions flouriflied at this time in Palef-

fij^e^ ^i/g.

the

titu e.

the Jewifli and Samaritan, whofe refpe6live
followers beheld thofe of the oppofite feft with the

utmoft avcrfion.
^^ ^^^

view

in

The

Jewifli religion fl:ands

expofed

the books of the Old Tefl:ament

but at the time of Christ's appearance, it had
lofl: much of its origmal nature, and of its primitive
afpedl.
Errors of a very pernicious kind had
infected the whole body of the people, and the more
learned part of the nation were divided upon points
of the highefl: confequence.
All looked for a deliverer, but not for fuch a one as God had promifed.

Chap.

II.

The

Jews.

State of the
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Inflead of a meek and fplritual Saviour, they expefted cent.
i.
a formidable and warlike prince, to break off their
chains, and fct them at liberty from the Roman Part. i.

yoke.

All regarded the

whole of

religion,

by Moses, and

confiftingin the rites appointed

as
in

the performance of fome external afts of duty
They were all horribly
towards the Gentiles.
unanimous in excluding from the hopes of eternal
life all the other nations of the world ; and, as a
confequence of this odious fyflem, they treated them
with the utmoft rigour and inhumanity, when any
occafion was offered them.
And befides thefe
corrupt and vicious principles, there prevailed among
them feveral abfurd and fuperfliitious notions concerning the divine nature, invifible powers, magic,
isfc. which they had partly brought with them from
the Babylonian captivity, and partly derived from
the Egyptians, Syrians, and Arabians, who lived
in their neighbourhood.
VI. Religion had not a better fate among thcAndalfo
^^^
learned than among
The fuperci-j"T^
o the multitude.
i^
doctors,
nous doctors, who vaunted their profound know- who were
ledge of the law, and their deep fcience in fpiritual '^^^'^^,'^ into
various
and divine things, were conftantly fhewing theirfeft
fallibility and their ignorance by their religious
.

differences,

and were divided into a great variety

of fefts.
Of thefe fefts three have, in a great
meafure, eclipfed the reft, both by the number of
their adherents, and alfo by the weight and authority which they acquired.
Thefe were the Pharifees, the Sadducees, and the Effenes [;«].
There
is frequent mention made of the tv^o former in the
facred writings
but the knowledge of the rites
;

[m] Befides

more

there were feveral
Jews at the time of
Christ's apjK;arance. The Herodians are mentioned by the
faered writers, the Gaulonites by Josephus, and others by
Epiphanius and Hegesippus in Eusebius ; nor is it rational
to look upon thefe feds as fiflitious.
thefe

illuflrious

of inferior note, which prevailed

Vol.

I.

feifts,

among

G

the

;
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Church.

be derived from
Thefe
Part
three illuftrious fefts agreed in the fundamental
principles of the Jewifli religion, while, at the fame
time, they were involved in endlefs difpiites upon
points of the higheft importance, and about matters
in which the falvation of mankind was dire6lly concerned
and their controverfies could not but be
highly detrimental to the rude and illiterate multitude, as every one m.ulf eafily perceive.
The three
VII. It may not be improper to mention here
of the principal matters that were debated
Tew^ftfeas^*^^^
divided up- among thefe famous fefts.
One of the main points
on various
Whether
the written law
of
controverfy was
points
The Pharifees added
alone ^ was of dwine authority.
to this law another, which had been received by
This the Sadducees and Eifenes
oral tradition.
rejefted as of no authority, and adhered to the
written law as the only divine rule of obedience.
doctrines of the latter,

is

JosEPHUs, Philo, and other

I.

to

hiftorians.

I.

;

:

They

differed alfo in their opinions concerning the

For, while the Pharifees
true fenfe of the laiu.
attributed to the facred text a double fenfe, one of

which was obvious, regarding only the words, and
another myfterious, relating to the intimate nature
of the things expreffed ; and while the Sadducees
maintained that nothing further was delivered by
the law, than that which was contained in the
fignification of the words ; the Effenes, at lead: the
greatefl part of that feft, entertained an opinion

They afferted, in
from both of thefe.
words of the law were abfolutely void of all power, and that the things expreffed
by them, were the images of holy and celeftial
Thefe litigious fubtilties and unintelliolDJedts.
gible wranglings, about the nature and fenfe of the
divine word, were fucceeded by a controverfy of the
greateft
moment, concerning the rewards and
different

their jargon, that the

punifliments

of the law, particularly with refpeft
The Pharifees were of opinion,

to their extent.

Chap.

II.

The
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that thefe rewards and punlfliments extended

bothcENT.

and body, and that their duration was
prolonged beyond the limits of this tranfitory rtate. p
The Sadducees aiTigned to them the fame period
to the foul

that

concludes

mortal

this

life.

The

i.
'^

r t

f.

Effcnes

and maintained that future
from both
rewards and punifliments extended to the foul alone,
and not to the body, which they confidered as a
mafs of malignant matter, and as the prifon of the
differed

immortal

;

fpirit.

Thefe differences, in matters of fuch vaft but exerconfequence, between the three famous fefts above
procal tolementioned, produced none of thole mjurious and radon
malignant effefts, which are too often feen to arife towards
from rehgious controverfies.
But fuch as have any
VIII.

.,

,

p,^...

,

'^'^'-'"^

1

acquaintance with the hiflory of thefe times, will
not be fo far deceived by this fpecious appearance
of moderation, as to attribute it to noble or generous
principles.
They will look through the fair out-

and fee that their mutual fears of each other
were the latent reafon of this appareiit charity and
mutual forbearance.
The Sadducees enjoyed the
favour and proteftion of the great.
The Pharifees,
on the other hand, were extremely high in the
efleem of the multitude.
And hence they were
both fecured againfh the attempts of each other,
and lived in peacts, notwithftanding the diverfity of
their religious fentiments.
The government of the
iide,

Romans contributed aifo to the maintenance of this
mutual toleration and tranquillity, as they were ever
ready to fupprefs and punifli whatever had the
may add
appearance of tumult and fedition.
to all this, that the Sadducean principles rendered

We

that feft naturally averfe

to

all forts

of altercation

and tumult.
Libertinifm has for its objefts eafe
and pleafure, and chufes rather to flumber in the
arms of a fallacious fecurity, than to expofe itfelf
to the painful aftivity, which is required both in the
fearch and in the defence of truth.

y'^'^';
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IX. The ElTenes had little occafion to quarrel
with the other fefts, as they dwelt generally in a
j-jj.;.;! folitiidc, far removcd from the view and commerce of men. This fmojular fefi:, which was fpread
abroad through Syria, E^ypt, and the neighbouringcountries, maintained, that religion confided wholly
in contemplation and filence.
By a rigorous abftinence alfo, and a variety of penitential exercifes
and mortifications, which they feem to. have borrowed from the Egyptians [;?], they endeavoured
to arrive at flill higher degrees of perfeftion in
virtue.
There prevailed, however, among the
members of this feci, a confiderable difference both
in point

of opinion and difcipline.

their lives in a ftate of celibacy,

Some

paiTed

and employed

their

educating and inllrudling the children of
Others embraced the ftate of matrimony,
others.
which they confidered as lawful, when entered into
with the fole defign of propagating the fpecies, and
Thofe of the
not to fatisfy the demands of luft.
Eflenes who dwelt in Syria, held the poffibility of
appeafing the deity by facrifices, though in a manner quite different from that of the Jews ; by which,
however, it appears that they had not utterly
rejecled the literal fenfe of the Mofaic law.
But
thofe who wandered in the defarts of Egypt were
they maintained, that
of very different fentiments
no offering was acceptable to God but that of a ferene
and compofcd mind, addicted to the contemplation
of divine things ; and it is manifeft from hence,
that they looked upon the law of Mofes as an
allegorical fyftem of fpiritual and myfterious truths,
and renounced in its explication all regard to the
time

in

:

outward

letter [oj.

[«] See the annotations of Holfienius to Porphyry's Life of
Pythagoras, p. ii. of the edition pubHflied by Kufler.
[o] See Mosheim's obftrvations on a fmall treatife of the
learned Cudworth's, concerning the true notion of the Lord's
fupper, p. 4.
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X. The Therapcutsc, of whom Piiilo the Jew cent.
i.
makes parLicular mention in his treatife cdnccrning
Conte?nplativc Life, are fuppofed to have been a i' a r t i.
branch of

this

From

fefl:.

this notion

divifion of the EfTenes into tbeoretical

arofe the'

2ii:\d.

pradical.-^t\x\ix.

The former

of thefe were wholly devoted to contemplation, and are the fame with the Therapeutse;
while the latter employed a part of their time in
the performance of the duties of a£l:ive life.
Whether this divifion be accurate or not, is a matter
which I will not take upon me to determine. But I
fee nothing in the laws or manners of the Therapeutae,

that

fliould lead us

to confider

them

as

a

branch of the ElTenes nor indeed has Philo aiferted
There may have been, furely,
any fuch thing.
many other fanatical tribes among the Jews, befides
nor fhould a refemblance of
that of the Effenes
principles always induce us to make a coalition of
fe^ts.
It is however, certain, that the Therapeutje
were neither Chriftians nor Egyptians, as fome have
They were undoubtedly
erroneoully imagined.
Jews nay, they gloried in that title, and flyled
themfelves, with particular affetflation, the true
difciples of Moses, though their manner of life was
equally repugnant to the inflitutions of that great
lawgiver and to the di(51:ates of right reafon, and
(hewed them to be a tribe of melancholy and wrongheaded Enthufiafts [/»].
XL None of thefe fects, indeed, feeraed to have The moral
the interefts of real and true piety at heart ; nor '^^'^'"'"^"^
were their principles and difcipline at all adapted to
the advancement of pure and fubflantial virtue.
;

;

;

The

Pharifees

courted popular applaufe by a vain
and an aullere

oftentation of pretended fandity,

\_p~\

The

principal writers,

who

have given accounts of the

TherapeutG?, are mentioned by Jo. Albert
ivth chapter of his Lux Salutar'is Evar.grli't
P-

55'

Fabricius
into orlc

in the

exoricns,
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they were

jflran-

gers to true holinefs, and were inwardly defiled with

the moft criminal difpolitions, with which our Saviour
frequently reproaches them.
They alfo treated
with more veneration the commandments and traditions of men, than the facred precepts and laws of
God \jf\. The Sadducees, by denying a future
ftate of rewards and puniihments, removed, at once,
the moft powerful incentives to virtue, and the moft
effe£lual reftraints upon vice, and thus gave new
vigour to every finful paffion, and a full encouragement to the indulgence of every irregular defire.
As to the Effenes, they were a fanatical and fuper-

tribe, who placed religion in a certain fort
of feraphic indolence, and, looking upon piety to
God as incompatible with any focial attachment to
men, diflblved, by this pernicious doftrine, all the
great bonds of human fociety.
XII. While then fuch darknefs, fuch errors and
The muititudefunk in dilTeutions prevailed among thofe, who affumed the
and cor"°"' character and authority of perfons diftinguiflied by
ruptiou.
their fuperior fanftity and wifdom, it will not be
difficult to imagine, how totally corrupt the religion
and morals of the multitude mull have been. They
were, accordingly, funk in the moft deplorable
flitious

and had
ignorance of God, and of divine things
no notion of any other way of rendering themfelves
acceptable to the Supreme Being, than by facrifices,
wafliings, and the other external rites and ceremoHence proceeded that
nies of the Mofaic law.
dilToiution of manners, and that profligate wickednefs, which prevailed among the Jews, during
And hence the
Christ's miniftry upon earth.
;

Divine Saviour compares that people to a flock of
and
flieep, which wandered without a fliepherd
themdeprived
though
to
men,
who,
their doctors
;

[y] Matt,

xxiii.

13, 14, &c.
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of fight, yet pretended to fliew the

way

to c e

others [r].

XIII.

n t.
i.

To

all

thefe corruptions, both in point of^^^'^'" ^

which reigned among the 77
of Christ's coming, we may add balla%"
the attachment which many of them difcovered to ''""f^e o^
the tenets of the oriental philofophy concerning the nnslmonsr
origin of the world, and to the doctrine of the Cab- the jcws.
BALLA, whichwas undoubtedly derived from thence.
That confiderable numbers of the Jews had imbided
the errors of this fantaftic fyftem, appears evidently,
both from the books of the New Teflament, and
from the ancient hiftory of the Chriflian Church
audit is alfo certain, that many of the Gnoftic
[j]
do<5lrine

Jews

and

practice,

at the time

:

were founded by Jews.
Thofe among that
degenerate people, who adopted this chimerical
philofophy, muft have differed vaftly from the reft
in their opinions concerning the God of the Old
Teflament, the origin of the world, the charafter
and doftrine of Moses, and the nature and myftery
of the Messiah; fince they maintained, that the
creator of this world was a being different from the
Supreme God, and that his dominion over the
human race was to be deflroyed by the Messiah.
Every one mufl fee that this enormous fyflem was
fruitful of errors, deflruftive of the very foundations
of Judaifm.
XIV. If any part of the Jewifli religion was lefs The exterdisfigured and corrupted than the reft, it was, cer- "^^ ^"""^'P
tainly, the form of external worfliip, which was ruptid So
eflablifhed by the law of Moses.
And yet many hyvaiurites
learned men have obferved, that a great variety of ^nvendor!"
rites were introduced into the fervice of the temple,
of which no traces are to be found in the facred
lefts

writings.

The

inflitution

of

thefe

additional

[r] Matt. X. 6. XV. 24, 25.
John ix. 39.
[f] See JoH. Chr. Wolf. Biblioth. Elraica, vol,
cap,

I.

j ix. p.

20 6.

il.

lib.
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ceremonies was manifeftly owing to thofe changes'and
revolutions, which rendered the Jews more converfg^nt with the nations round about them, than they
had formerly been. For when they faw the facred

of the Greeks and Romans, they were taken
with feveral of the ceremonies that were ufed in the
worfliip of the heathen deities, and did not hefitate
to adopt them in the fervice of the true God, and
add them as an ornament to the rites which they
had received by divine appointment [t'].
The caufes
XV. But wlicnce fuch cuomious degrees of
of the corcorruption in that very nation which God had, in
dodrine
a pccuhar manner, leparated rrom an idolatrous
and morals,
^^QY\d to be the dcpofitorv of diviuc truth ? Various
thatreigned
rr
r
among the cauics may be alugned, m order to give a iatisjews.
faftory account of this matter.
Firji, It is certain,
that the anceflors of thofe Jews, who lived in the
time of our Saviour, had brought from Cbaldaa^
and the neighbouring countries, many extravagant
rites

i

•

i

and

idle fancies,

the

original

•

i

•

which were utterly unknown to

founders

of the

\u\

nation

The

conqueftof^^, by Alexander theGREAT, was,
alfo,

an event from which

we may

date a

accelTion of errors to the Jewifh fyflem

;

new

fmce, in

confequence of that revolution, the manners and
opinions of the Greeks began to fpread themfelves
among the Perfians, Syrians, Arabians, and likewife among the Jews, who before that period, were
entirely unacquainted with letters and philofophy.
may, further, rank among the caufes that
contributed to corrupt the religion and manners of
the Jews, their voyages into the adjacent countries,

We

See the learned work of Spencer, De legibus Hehraothe ivth book of which he treats exprefsly of thofe
Hebrew rites which were borrowed from the Gentile worfhip,
Tol. ii. p. 1086, td\xxQtr\. oi Camhr'uJge.
[?<] See Gale's obfervations on Jamblichus, De myjlerus
Egyptiornm, p. 206.
Joseph us acknowledges the fame thing
\j'\

runiy

in

.

in his Jeivlfl} Antiquities,

book

iii.

ch.

vii.

§ 2.

Chap.
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in purfuit

of wealth,

cent.

For, with the trcafures of thefe corrupt and fuperftitious nations, they brought home alfo their per- p
nicious errors,

and their

idle fi6i-ions,

i.
-^

^

t

i.

which were

imperceptibly blended with their religious fyftem.
Nor ought we to omit, in this enumeration, the
pellilential influence of the wicked reigns of Herod

and the enormous inftances of idolatry,
and licentioufnefs, which this unhappy people had conftantly before their eyes in the religion
and manners of the Roman governors and foldiers,
which, no doubt, contributed much to the progrefs
of their national fuperftition and corruption of manners.
might add here many more fafts and
circumflances, to illullrate further the matter under
confideration ; but thefe will be readily fuggefled
to fuch as have the lead acquaintance with the
Jewifli hiftory from the time of the Maccabees.
XVI. It is indeed worthy of obfervation, that, Amidft this
corrupted as the Jews were with the errors and S"^"""."'
fuperftitions ^f the neighbouring nations, they flill fome
preferved a zealous attachment to the law of Moses, remains of
and were extremely careful that it fliould not fuffer tobe t\lund.
any diminution of its credit, or lofe any the leafl
degree of that veneration, that was due to its
divine authority.
Hence fjnagogues were erefted
throughout the province of Judaia, in which the

and

his fons,

error,

We

'=°'^"

people alTerabled for the purpofes of divine worfliip,
to hear their doctors interpret and explain the
holy fcriptures.
There were, befides, in the more
populous towns, public fchools, in which learned

and

men were

appointed to inftruft the youth

knowledge of divine things, and
branches of fcience [w].
And it

alfo
is

in

the
other

in

beyond

all

doubt, that thefe inflitutions contributed to maintain

[w] See Camp. Vitringa, De
cap. V. p. 667.

and

lib.

i.

fynngoga vdere,

cap. v. p. 133.

H

vii. p.

1

5'6.

lib.

iii.
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primitive authority, and to ftem the

torrent of abounding iniquity.

I.

Pa

the law in

the

XVII. The Samaritans, who celebrated divine
worlhip in the temple that was built on mount
Gerizim, lay under the burthen of the fame evils
that oppreffed the Jews, with whom they lived in
the bittereft enmity, and v/ere alfo, like them, highly
inftrumental in increafmg their own calamities.
learn from the mod authentic hiflories of thefe
times, that the Samaritans fuifered as much as the
Jews, from troubles and divifions fomented by the
intrigues of faftious fpirits, though their religious
fe£ts were yet lefs numerous than thofe of the latter.
Their religion, alfo, was much more corrupted than
that of the Jews, as Christ himfelf declares in his
converfation with the woman of Samaria; though
it appears, at the fame time, that their notions concerning the offices and miniftry of the Messiah,
were much more jufl and conformable to truth, than

We

thofe

which were entertained

Upon

the whole

it is

certain,

at 'Jerufalem

Sja'^.

that thg Samaritans

mixed the profane errors of the Gentiles, with the
facred doftrine of the Jews, and were exceffively

^

[x] Christ infinuatcs on the contrary, in the ftrongeft
manner, the fuperlority of the Jewifh worfhip to that of the
Samaritans, John iv. 22.
See alfo, on this head, 2 Kings
The pafFage to which Dr, Mosheim refers, as a
xvii. 29.
proof that the Samaritans had jufter notions of the Messiah
than the Jews, is the 25th vetfe of the chapter of St. John,
already cited, where the v/oman of Samaria fays to Jesus, /
knonv that Messiah cometh which is called Chkist
when he
is come, he ivi/l fell us all things.
But this paffage feems much
too vague to juftify the conclufion of our learned hiftorian.
Befides, the confeflion of one perfon, who may poflibly have had
fome lingular and extraordinary advantages, is not a proof, that
the nation in general entertained the fame fentiments, efpecially
fince we know that the Samaritans had corrupted the fervice of
God by a profane mixture of the grofleft idolatries.
:

Chap.

Tbe

II.

corrupted

by the

State of the

]ews,

$i

idolatrous cufloms of the

Pagan cent.

nations [j/].

i.

XVIII. The Jews multiplied (o prodigioufly, that Part. i.
the narrow bounds of Palejiine were no longer fuf- "7
They poured, therefore, thejewsout
iicient to contain them.
their increafmg numbers into "the neighbouring of -^'^''#''fcountries, and that with fuch rapidity, that, at the
time of Christ's birth, there was fcarcely a prowhere they were not found
carrying on commerce, and exercifing other lucrative arts.
They were maintained in foreign countries, againft injurious treatment and violence, by
the fpecial edifts and protection of the magiftratc
vince in the empire,

[z]

;

and

this,

indeed, was abfolutely

neceifary,

moft places, the remarkable diiference of
their religion and manners, from thofe of the other
nations, expofed them to the hatred and indignation of the ignorant and bigoted multitude.
All
this appears to have been moil fmgularly and wifely
direfted by the adorable hand of an interpofmg
providence, to the end that this people, which was
the fole depofitary of the true religion, and of the
knowledge of one Supreme God, being fpread
abroad through the whole earth, might be every
where, by their example, a reproach to fuperftition,
contribute in forae meafure to check it, and thus
prepare the way for that yet fuller difcovery of
fince,

in

which was to fhine upon the world
from the miniflry and gofpel of the Son of God.
divine truth,

[j] Thofe

who

defire

an exaft account of the principal

authors that have written concerning the Samaritans,
it

in the

learned

work of Jo. Gottlob Carpzovius,

Critica S. Vet. Tejlam. part II. cap. iv. p.

will find

entitled

595.
[2] Seethe account publiflied at Leyden ijiz, by James
Gronovius, of the Roman and Afiatic edifts in favour of the
Jews, allowing them the free and fecure exercifg of their religion,
throughout the cities of the Le^er Afia.
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and adions of Jesus Christ,

^'
A ^E errors and diforders that we have
now been confidering, required fomething far above
human wifdom and power to difpel and remove

and to deliver mankind from the miferablc
which they were reduced by them. Therefore, towards the conclufion of the reign of Herod
the Great, the Son of God defcended upon earth,
and, taking upon him the human nature, appeared
to men under the fublime characters of an infalHble
teacher, an all-fufficient mediator, and a fpiritual
and immortal king.
The place of his birth was
thenij

{j-^^g j-q
'

The year, in
Bethlehem^ in the land of Palejiine.
it happened, has not hitherto been fixed with

which

certainty,

notwithftanding the deep and laborious

refearches of the learned on that matter.

There

nothing furprifmg in this, when we confider that
the firil Chriftians laboured under the fame difficulties, and were divided in their opinions, concerning
That which
the time of Christ's birth \_a].
appears mofl probable, is, that it happened about
a year and fix months before the death of Herod,
The uncerin the year of Rome 748 or 749 \_b~].
tainty, however, of this point is of no fort of confeis

We

know that the Sun of Righteousquence.
ness has {hone upon the world. And, though we
cannot fix the precife period in which he arofe, this
will not hinder us from enjoying the direction and
influence of his vital and falutary beams.
[^]
all

The

learned

John Albert Fabricius

has collefled

the opinions of the learned, concerning the year of

Christ's

birth, in his Eihliograph. Antiquar. cap. vii. § ix. p, 187.

[^] Malt.

iii.

2,

&c.

John

i.

22, Sec.

Chap.

T'hc Life of

III.

Christ,

5^

Four Infpired writers, who have tranfmltted cent.
i.
an account of the hfe and aftions of Jesus
Christ, mention particularly his birth, his lineage, p ^ r t i.
.~~
but they fay very little
his family, and his parents
Not counts
concerning his infancy and his earlier youth.
long after his birth, he was condu<rted by his parents S'^^" ^^
into Egypt, that he might be there out of the reach dunng^hfs
When he was but twelve infancy and
of Herod's cruelty [r].
^'
difputed,
in
he
the
temple, with the moll ^°"
old,
years
II.

to us

;

learned of the Jewifli doftors, concerning the fublime
And the reft of his life, until
truths of religion.
the thirtieth year of his age, was fpent in the obfcu-

of a private condition, and confecrated to the
filial obedience [^].
This is all that the
wifdom of God has permitted us to know, v/ith
certainty, of Christ, before he entered upon his
public miniftry ; nor is the ftory of his having folrity

duties of

lowed the trade of his adopted father Joseph built
upon any fure foundation. There have been, indeed,
feveral writers, who, either through the levity of a
wanton imagination, or with a defign to attract the
admiration of tbe multitude, have invented a feries
of the moft extravagant and ridiculous fables, in
order to give an account of this obfcure part of the
Saviour's Hfe
III.

[^e^.

Jesus began

tieth year of his

and

affefting to

John,
gravity

his public miniftry In the thir- John,
;

and

to render

it

the fon of a Jewifli prieft, a perfon of great
alfo, and much refpe^led on account of

the auftere dignity of his

life

and manners, was

commanded by God to proclaim to the people the
coming of the Messiah, that had been promifed to
their fathers. This extraordinary man called himfelf
Matt. ii. 13.
[^] Luke li. 51, 52.
[^3 See the account, which the abovementioned Albert
Fabricius has given of thefe romantic triflers, in his Co^ex
[<:]

ApQcryphns

N. T.

the

more folemn ^ore-runner
the Jews, a man, whofe name was Meffiah.
age

torn.

i.
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the fore-runner of the Messiah. Filled with a holy
zeal and a divine fervour, he cried aloud to the
nation to depart from their tranfgreflions,

jg-^ifli

their hearts, that they might thus
partake of the bleffings, which the Son of God was
now come to offer to the world. The exhortations
of this refpe6i:able meffenger were not without effeft;
and thofe who, moved by his folemn admonitions,
had formed the refolution of correcting their evil

and to purify

and amending their lives, were initiated
kingdom of the Redeemer by the cerenjony
Christ himfelf,
of immerlion, or baptifm [/].
before he began his miniftry, defired to be folemnly
baptized by John in the waters of Jordan^ that he
difpofitions

into the

in any point, negled
demands of the Jewifh law.

might not,
The

life

CuRisT.

of

IV.

It is

to anfwer the

not necclTary to enter here into a partilife and actions of Jesus Christ,

cular detail of the

All Chriflians muff be perfectly well acquainted with
They muft know, that, during the fpace of
them.
three years, and amidft the deepefl: trials of affliftion

and
will

he inftrufted the Jewifh nation in the
and counfels of the Mod High, and omitted

diilrefs,

nothing, in the courfe of his miniftry, that could
contribute either to gain the multitude, or to charm

Every one knows, that his Hfe was a
the wife.
continued fcene of the mofl perfeft fanftity, and the
pureft and mofl aftive virtue ; not only without
And
fpot, but alfo beyond the reach of fufpicion.
it is alfo well known, that by miracles of the mofl
flupendous kind, and not more flupendous than
falutary

and beneficent, he difplayed to the univerfe

the truth of that religion which he brought with
him from above, and demonflrated the reality of his
divine commilfion in the mofl illuflrious manner.

[/]

Matt.

ili.

6.

John

i.

22.

Chap.

The Life of Christ.

III.

V. As

this divine religion

was

to

^^

be propagated

to the utmoft ends of the earth, it was neceflary that
Christ Ihould chufe a certain number of perfons,

cent*
i.

Part

i-

~~
to accompany him conftantly through the whole
courfe of his miniftry ; that thus they might be tion of the
faithful and refpedlable witneffes of the fan6tity of ^p"^'"his life and the grandeur of his miracles, to the Lxx°difci*
'

remoteft nations ; and alfo tranfmit to the latefl:
pofterity a genuine account of his fublime doctrines,

pies.

and of the nature and end of the gofpel-difpenfaTherefore Jesus chofe, out of the multitude
tion.
that attended his difcourfes, twelve perfons,

whom

he feparated from the reft by the name of Apojlles.
Thefe men were illiterate, poor, and of mean extraction, and fuch alone were truly proper to anfwer
the views of the divine Saviour. He avoided making
ufe of the miniftry of perfons endowed with the
advantages of fortune or birth, or enriched with the
treafures of eloquence and learning, left the fruits
of this embafly, and the progreis of the gofpel,
(hould be attributed to human and natural caufes
Thefe apoftles were fent but once to preach
\^g\'
to the Jews during the life of Christ [/^].
He
chofe to keep them about his own perfon, that they
might be thoroughly inftrufted in the affairs of his
kingdom.
That the multitude, however, might
not be deftitute of teachers to enlighten them with
the knowledge of the truth, Christ appointed
difciples to preach the glad tidings of life
J. XX
eternal throughout the whole province of "Jiidaa
[}-}

VI. The refearches of the learned have been \^Tiy the
employed to find out the reafon of Christ's fixing number of
the number of the apoftles to twelve^ and that of wasXed^
the difciples to feventy ; and various conjectures xii.aHdthac
have been apphed to the folution of this queftion. pigsio lx"'
But fince it is manifeft, from the words of our
[^]

I

Cor.

i.

21.

[^] Matt. x.

7.

[/]

Luke

x. i.
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History
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Church.

Saviour himfelf [^], that he intended the number of
the XII apoftles as an allufion to that of the tribes
it cau fcarccly be doubted, that he was
Qf Jsrael
willing to infinuate by this appointment, that he
was the fupreme lord and high-prleft of thefe twelve
;

tribes,

And

into

which the

Jewifli nation

number of

difciples

was divided.

anfwers evidently
to that of the fenators, of whom the counfel of the
people, or the fanhedrim, was compofed, there is a
high degree of probability in the conjecture of thofe,
who think, that Christ, by the choice of the
feventy, defigned to admoniHi the Jews, that the
authority of their fanhedrim was now at an end,
and that all power, with refpeft to religious matters,
as

the

was veiled
VII.

Christ's

^^TT"
yond ju<faa.

in

The

him

alone.

miuiftry

of the

divine Saviour

was

confined to the Jews ; nor, while he remained upon
earth, did he permit his apoflles or difciples to extend
their labours

At

beyond

the fame time,

if

this diftinguifhed nation

we

[/J.
confider the illuflrious afts

of mercy and omnipotence, that were performed by
Christ, it will be natural to conclude that his
fame muft have been very foon fpread abroad in
learn from writers of no
other countries.
fmall note, that Abgarus, king of Edeja, being
feized with a fevere and dangerous illnefs, wrote to
our bleifed Lord to implore his affiflance and that
Jesus not only fenthim a gracious anfwer, but alfo
accompanied it with his pi(51:ure, as a mark of his
Thefe letters are
efteem for that pious prince [;«].
ftill extant.
But they are juftly looked upon as
fi<5titious by moil writers, who alfo go yet farther,
and treat the whole ftory of Abgarus as entirely

We

'

I

1

;

j

I

1

f/l]

[/]

Matt. xix. 28.
Luke xxii. 30.
Matt. X. 5, 6. XV. 24.

[w] EusEB. Hi/?. Eccl. lib. i. cap.
bert Fabric. Codex Apocryphus N. T.

xili. p.

21.

torn.

p.

i.

Jo.

317.

Al-
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fabulous, and unworthy of credit [??].
I will not cent.
pretend to affert the genuinenefs oi" thefe letters ;
i.
but I lee no reafon of luincient weight to deflroy Part i.
the credibility of the whole ftory, which is fuppofed
to have given occalion to them \_o~\.

A

VIII.

great

number of the Jews,

llruck with

'T'he fuccf fs

thofe illudrious marks of a divine authority and^';nXy/
power, that Ihone forth in the miniilry and a^ftions

of Christ, regarded

more
whofe

him

The

Messiah.

the true

as

Son of God,
and

the

rulers of the people,

chief priefts and Pharifees,
and hypocrify he ceniured with
a noble and generous freedom, laboured with
efpecially

See

\ji~\

the

licentioufnefs

Basnage,

H'ljlo'ire

As alfoTHEOPH.

p.

500.

et

Ofroena,

lib. iii. p.

104.

des jfuifs,

vol.

SiGF. Bayerus,
Jos.

Oriental. Clement. Vaticame, torn,

i.

cap.

Simon Assemanus,
i-

p.

xviii.

H'ljloria Edejfena

Blblioth.

554.

[0] There is no author who has difculTed this quefiion (concerning the authenticity of the letters of Christ and Abgarue,
and the truth of the whole ftory) with fuch learning and judg-

ment,

as the late

Mr. Jones, in the fecond volume of his excelA new and fidl method offettling the canonical

lent work, entitled,

New Teflament. Notwithllanding the opinions
of fuch celebrated names as Parker, Cave, and Grabe, in
favour of thefe letters, and the hiftory to which they relate, Mr.
Jones has offered reafons to prove the whole fiflitious, which
feera unanfwerable, independent of the authorities of Rivet,
Chemnitius, -Walther, Simon,
Pin, Wake, Spanheim, Fabricius, and Le Clerc, which he oppofes to the
three above mentioned.
It is remarkable that this ftory is not
mentioned by any writer before Euseeius ; that it is but little
taken notice of by fucceeding writers
that the whole affair was
unknown to Christ's Apoftles, and to the Chriftians, their
contemporaries, as is manifeft from the early difputes about the
method of receiving Gentile converts into the church, which
As to
this ftory, had it been true, muft have entirely decided.
the letters, no doubt can be made of their fpurioufnefs ; fince, if
Christ had written a letter to Abgarus, it would have been
a part of Sacred Scripture, and would have been placed at the
head of all the books of the New Teftament. SccLardner's
ColleBion of Ancient feixjifli and Heathen Teflimonies^ vol. i. p.
297, &c. It muft be obferved in behalf of Kusebius, that he
authority of the

Du

;

relates this ftory,

as

drawn from the archives of EoEss.4,.
I

*
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Part

I.

the

fuccefs,

by the help of

in their

breads the convi6^ion of his

qj-^

their

produce upon their conduft.
of

Christ

extinguifh

paffions, to

^^ leaft, to fupprcfs the effects

miniftry

Church.
celeflial miflion

it

;

was adapted to

Fearing

alfo left the

fhould tend to diminifli their

and to deprive them of the advantages they
derived from the impious abufe of their authority in
religious matters ; they laid fnares for his life, which,
They
for a confiderable time, were without elFe£i.
fucceeded, at length, by the infernal treafon of an
apoftate difciple, by the treachery of Judas, who
credit,

difcovered the retreat which his divine mafter had
chofen for the purpofes of meditation and repofe,
and thus delivered him. into the mercilefs hands of a
brutal foldierv.
Der-thof
'nRi.

r.

IX. In

confequence

of

this

Jesus

i^j-ought before the Jewifli high-prieft

v^^as

firft

and fanhedrim,

before whom he was accufed of havinoo violated the
Dragged
law, and blafphemed the majefty of God.
from thence to the tribunal of Pilate the Roman
praetor, he was there charged with feditious enter-

and with treafon againft C^sar.
Both
were fo evidently falfe, and deftitute even of every appearance of truth, that they
mufthavebeen rejefted by any judge, who afted upon
tile principles of common equity.
But the clamours
of an enraged populace, fet on by the impious
inlligaiions of their priefts and rulers, intimidated
Pilate, and engaged him, though with the utmoft
reluctance, and in oppofition to the diiflates of his
confcience, to pronounce a capital fentence againft
Christ. The divine Saviour behaved with inexpreflible dignity under this heavy trial.
As the
end of his miffion was to make expiation for the fms
of men, fo when all things were ready, and when
he had finiflied the work of his glorious miniftry,
he placidly fubmittcd to the death of the crofs, and,
withaferene and voluntary refignation, committed his
fpirit into the hands of the Father.
prifes,

thefe accuflitions

Chap.

III.

The Life of Christ.
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X. After Jesus had remained three days in thecENT.
life which he had vokm1.
1.
tarily laid down ; and, rifing from the dead, declared p ^ r
to the univerfe, by that triumphant aft, that the""
divine juilice was fatisfiedj and the paths of fidva- reaion.^'^*
tion and immortality rendered acceilible to the human
fepulchre, he refumed that

1

He converfed with his difciples during forty
days after his refurreftion, and employed that time
in inftrufting them more fully concerning the nature
Many wife and important reafons
of his kingdom.
prevented his fliewing himfelf publicly at 'Jeriifalem^
to confound the malignity and unbelief of his enemies.
He contented himfelf with manifefling the
certainty of his glorious refurreftion, to a fufEcient
number of faithful and credible witneiTes ; forefeeing,
perhaps, that if he appeared in public, thofe malicious unbelievers, who had formerly attributed his
miracles to the power of magic, would now reprerace.

phantom, or vifion, produced by the influence of infernal powers.
After
having remained upon earth during the fpace of
time above mentioned, and given to his difciples a
divine commiiTion to preach the glad tidings of falvation and immortality to the human race, he afcended
into heaven, in their prefence, and refumed the
enjoyment of that glory which he was poflTefled of
before the worlds were created.
fent his refurreftion, as a

6o
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I-

J ESUS,

being afcended into heaven, foon

fliewed his afflifted difciples, that, though inviiible

I.

was ilill their omnipotent proand their benevolent guide.
About fifty
fiikd with ^da^ys after his departure from them, he gave them
the Holy
the firfl proof of that majeflj and power to which
he was exalted, by the effufion of the Holy Ghofl
I.

to moi'tal cycs, he
te£lor

upon them according to his promife [/>]. The confequences of this grand event were furprifing and
glorious, infinitely honourable to the Chriftian religion and the divine miffion of its triumphant author.
For no fooner had the apoftles received this precious
gift, this celeftial guide, than their ignorance was

turned into light, their doubts into certainty, their
fears into a firm and invincible fortitude, and their
former backwardnefs into an ardent and inextinguilhable zeal, which led them to undertake their
facred office with the utmofl intrepidity and alacrity
This marvellous event was attended with
of mind.
a variety of gifts ; particularly the gift of tongues,
fo indifpenfably necefi^ary

to qualify the apoflles to

Thefe
were alfo filled with a perfe(5l perfuafion-, founded on Christ's exprefs promife, that
the divine prefence would perpetually accompany
them, and fhew itfelf by miraculous interpofitions,

preach the gofpel to the different nations.
holy apofiles

as often as the fuccefs of their miniftry fhould render
this necefi^ary.

[/]

Ads

ii.

I,

&c.

Chap. IV.
II.
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Profpcrous Everifs.

Relying upon thefe

fucconrs,

celeftial

apoftles begiui their glorious miniftr)^,

the

by preaching

cent.
i.

Christ's pofitive com-P^'^T
and by endeavouring to
bring that deluded people to the knowledge of the g^fpeffiri^
Nor were their labours unfuccefsfuljto the jews
truth [^].
fmce, in a very ihort time, many thoulands were ^^ans!™^*
converted, by the influence of their miniftry, to the
From the Jews they paiTed to
Chriflian faith [r].
the gofpel, iiccording to
mand, {rc\\ to the Jews,

the Samaritans, to

whom

'•

\

they preached with fuch

numbers of that nation acknowledged' the Messiah [j~\.
And after that they had
efficacy, that great

during feveral years, at
fufficient degree of coniiftence and maturity the Chriflian churches which
exercifed their miniflry,
"Jerufalem^

and brought to a

were founded

in, Paiejiine and the adjacent countries,
extended
their views further, carried the divine
they
lamp of the gofpel to all the nations of the world,
and faw their labours crowned, almofl every where,
with the moft abundant fruits.
III. No fooner was Christ exalted on high, The electhan tlie apoliles determined to render their number ''°" °^ ^„,
complete, as it had been fixed by their divine mafler,
and accordingly to chufe, in the place of Judas, who
had defperately perifhed by his own hands, a man
endowed with fuch degrees of fanftity and wifdom,

were neceffary in a ftation of fuch vafl impor-Having therefore gathered together the
fmall affembly of Chriflians which had then been
formed at 'Jerufalem^ two men, remarkable for their
piety and faith, were propofed as the mofl worthy
to (land candidates for this facred office.
Thefe
men were Matthias and Barnabas, the former
of whom was, either by lot (which is the mofl
as

tance.

general opinion), or

[g]

Luke

[r] A(5ts

xxiv. 47.
41. iv. 4.

ii.

by

a plurality of voices of the

Ads

i.

8. xiii.
[,r]

46.

A<5ls

i.

8. viii. 14.
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I.

Church.

alTembly there prefent, cliofen to the dignity of an
apoflle

I.

the

[_t~\.

All thefc apoflles were men without educaand abfolutely ignorant of letters and philoand yet in the infancy of the Chriftian
fophy
church, it was necelTary that there lliould be, at
lead, fome one defender of the gofpel, who, verfed
in the learned arts, might be able to combat the
Jewifli doflors and the Pagan philofophers with
For this purpofe, Jesus himfelf,
their own arms.
by an extraordinary voice from heaven, called to
his fervice a thirteenth apoflle, whofe name was
Saul (afterwards Paul), and whofe acquaintance
both with Jewifli and Grecian learning was very
This extraordinary man, who
confiderable [u~].
mofl: virulent enemies of the
the
of
had been one
mofl glorious and triumtheir
became
Chriflians,
Independent of the miraculous
phant defender.
gifts with which he was enriched, he was naturally
poffefTed of an invincible courage, an amazing force
of genius, and a fpirit of patience, which no fatigue
could overcome, and which no fufferings or trials
J V.

tion,

to\cln
apoiHe.

;

To thefe the caufe of the gofpel,
could exhaufl.
under the divine appointment, owed a confiderable
part of its rapid progrefs and furprifmg fuccefs, as
the A&s of the Apojiles, and the Epi/iles of St. Paul,
The church
iL^"'"'^'"

abundantly teflify.
V. The firfl Chrifliau church, founded by the
^poftlcs, was that of Jenfale??!, which was the

model of
how

con-

iiituted.

all

during this

thofe that

jSrfl

century.

were afterwards

ere£l:ed

This church was, how-

ever, governed by the apoflles themfelves, to whom
both the elders, and thofe who were entrufled with
the care of the poor, even the deacons, were fubjeft.
The people, though they had not abandoned the
Jewifh worfliip, held, however, feparate affemblies,
in which they were inflrucled by the apoflles and
[/]

Aas

i.

26.

[w]

Aas

ix.

I.

Chap. IV.
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prayed together, celebrated the holy fupper

elders,

cent.

remembrance of Christ, of his death and fufferings, and the falvation offered to mankind through p^
him and, at the conclufion of thefe meetings, they
teftified their mutual love, partly by their liberality
to the poor, and partly by fober and friendly repafts
[ic'], which from thence were czWed fea/ls of charity.
Among the virtues which diftinguifhcd the rifmg
in

i.
r

t

i.

'

;

church in this its infancy, that of charity to the
poor and needy fhone in the firfl rank, and v/ith
the brightcfl: lullre.
The rich fupplied the wants
of their indigent brethren with fuch liberality and
readinefs,

that,

as

St.

Luke

among the

tells us,

Christ,

primitive difciples of

all

things were in

This expreflion has, however, been
and has been made to fignify a
comnmnity of rights^ goods ^ or poffefjions ^ than which
interpretation nothing is more groundlefs, nothing
more falfe. For from a multitude of reafons, as
well as from the exprefs words of St. Peter \j\
it is abundantly manifefl that the community, which
is implied in mutual ufe and mutual liberality, is the
only thing intended in this paffage \_%~\.
VI. The apoflles, having finiilied their work at Many
'Jerufalem^ went from thence to employ their labours r^""^^^?,
in other nations, travelled, with this view, over a the apofiies
great part of the known world, and in a fliort time *" different
planted a vaft number of churches among the Gentiles.
Several of thefe are mentioned in the facred

common

\x~\.

greatly abufed,

[w] Ads
[_)•]

^

Ads

ii.

42.

[;«]

Afls

ii.

44.

iv.

32.

V. iv.

proved with the utmort evidence by Dr.
concerning the true nature of that
community of goods, which is faid to have taken place in the
This learned difcourfe is to be found in
church of Jerufalemthe fecond volume of our author's incomparable work, entitled,

[s] This

MosHEiM,

D'iffertat'toms

is

in a difTertation

ad Hijlorlam

Ecclefiajl'icam pert'inmtes.
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writings, particularly in the

though

I,
I.

Christ
rcipeefed

among' the
Geimies.

History

of the

^^^

Church.

of the Jpofiles [<7];

undoubtedly, but a linall part of
f^e churclies, which were founded either by the
apoftles themfelves, or by their difciples under their
immediate direction.
The diftance of time, and the
want of records, leave us at a lofs with refpeft to
many interefting circumftances of peregrinations of
the apoftles ; nor have we any certain or precife
accounts of the limits of their voyages, of the particular countries where they fojourned, nor of the
times and places in v/hich they finiilied their glorious
courfe.
The ftories that are told concerning their
arrival and exploits among the Gauls, the Engliili,
the Spaniards, the Germans, the Americans, the
tliefe arc,

Chinefe, the Indians, and the Ruffians, are too
romantic in their nature, and of too recent a date,
to be received by an impartial enquirer after truth.
The greatefl part of thefe fables were forged after
the time of Charlemagne, when moll of the
Chriftian churches contended about the antiquity
of their origin, with as much vehemence as the
Arcadians, Egyptians, and Greeks, difputed formerly about their feniority and precedence.
VII. At the fame time, the beauty and excellence
£ ^j-^g Chriilian religion excited the admiration of
^
the thinking part of mankind, wherever the apoilles
direfted their courfe.
Many, who were not willing
to adopt the v/hole of its doftrines, were, neverthelel's, as appears from undoubted records, fo ilruck
with the accounts of Christ's life and aftions, and
fo charmed with the fublime purity of his precepts,
that they ranked him in the number of the greatefl
heroes, nay, even of the gods themfelves.
Great
liumbers kept, with the utraofi: care, in their houfes,
.

\_a\

.

.

The names

of the churches, planted by the apoftles in
are fpecified in a work of Phil. James

the different nations,

Hartman,
p.

107; and

Lus

lye rebus geftis Chriflianorum fub apoftoUs, cap. vij.
alfo in that of F. Akbert Fabricius, entitled,

Evangilii

toil

orii exoriens, cap. v. p. 83, &:c.
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of the divine Saviour and his cent.
which they treated with the highefl marks
i.
And fo illuftrious Part i.
of veneration and refpeft [Z* j.
was the fame of Christ*s power grown, after his
refurreftion from the dead, and the miraculous gifts
jQied from on high upon his apoilles, that the emperor Tiberius is faid to have propofed his being
enrolled among the gods of Ro?}ie, which the oppofition of the fenate hindered from taking effeft.
Many have doubted of the truth of this flory there
are, however, feveral authors of the firft note who
have declared, that the reafons alleged for the
truth of this faft are fuch as have removed their
doubts, and appeared to them fatisfaftory and conpictures or images

apoftles,

:

clufive [cj.
[^3 This
lib. vii.
\_c'\

is

See

mentioned byEusEBius Hi/l. Ecch
and by Iren^us, lib. i. c. xxv.

particularly

cap. xviii. p. 265.

Theod. Has^us, De

referre voluit in

numerum Deorurri;

decreto

Tiberlt, quo Chrijlum

as alfo a very learned letter

written, in defence of the truth of this fadl,

Christopher Iselius, and

by the celebrated

publifhed in the Blbliotheque Ger-

[We
147. and torn, xxxiii. p. 12.
of Dr. Mosheim, that the late learned
profeffor Altmann publifhed at Bern, in the year 1755, an ingenious pamphlet upon this fubjeft, entitled Dtfquifitio Hiftorico-critica de Epijlola Pontii Pilati ad Tiberium, qua Chrjsti mtraculat
mors, et refurre8io recenfebantur.
This author makes it appear,
that though the letter, which fome have attributed to Pilate,
and which is extant in feveral authors, be manifeftly fpurious,
yet it is no lefs certain, that Pilate fent to Tiberius an account
of the death and refurreftion of Christ.
See the Biblloth. des
fciences et des beaux arts, publifhed at the Hague, torn. vi. p. 360.
This matter has been examined anew with his ufual diligence
and accuracy bythe learned DhLardner, in the third volume of
his Colle8ion of yeivtjh and Heathen Teji'imomes to the truth of the
Chr'tflian Religion, &c. p. 310, &c.
He thinks that the teftimonies of Justin Martyr andTERTULLiAN, who, in apologies for
manique,

torn,

may add

to this note

xxxii. p.

that were prefented, or at leaft addrefled to the
emperor and fenate of Rome, or to magiflrates of high authority
in the empire, affirm, that Pilate fent to Tiberius an account
of the death and refurredion of Christ, deferve fome regard ;
though fome writers, and particularly Orosius, have made
alterations and additions in theoriginal narrationof Tertullian,
that are too much adapted todiminifh the credibility of the whole.]

Chriftianity,

K
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CENT.

VIII.

When we

confider the rapid progrefs of

among

the Gentile nations, and the
poor and feeble inftruments by which this great
~ and amazing event was immediately elFe£led, we
7^
of the rapTd i^^ufl naturally have recourfe to an omnipotent and
propagaFor
invifible hand, as its true and proper caufe.
^
divine
interpofition,
here
a
how
fuppofe
unlefs we
goibei.
Chriflianity

I.

Part

I.

'

was

it

poiTible that

men,

deftitute of all

without credit or riches,
could,

in fo iliort a time,

mankind

learning or

human

aid,

eloquence,

perfuade a confiderable

abandon the religion of their
anceftors ? How was it poflible that an handful of
apoflles, who, as fiihermen and publicans, mull have
been contemned by their own nation, and as Jews,
muft have been odious to all others, could engage
the learned and the mighty, as well as the fimple
and thole of lov\^ degree, to forfake their favourite
prejudices, and to embrace a new religion which
was an enemy to their corrupt paffions? And, indeed,
there were undoubtedly marks of a celeflial power
There was,
perpetually attending their miniftry.
part of

in their

to

very language, an incredible energy, an

amazing power of fending light into the underflanding, and conviftion into the heart.
To this
were added, the commanding influence of ftupendous miracles, the foretelling of future events, the
power of difccrning the fecret thoughts and intentions of the heart, a magnanimity fuperior to all
difhculues, a contempt of riches and honours, a
ferene tranquillity in the face of death, and an
invincible patience under torments lliil more dreadful
than death itfelf ; and all this accompanied with
lives free from iill ftain, and adorned with the confi:ant praftice of fublime virtue.
Thus were the
Meflengers of the divine Saviour, the heralds of his
ipiritual and immortal kingdom, furniflied for their
glorious work, as the unanimous voice of ancient
liiftory

fo loudly teftifies.

declares this

;

The

for without thefe

event fufEciently

remarkable and

;

Chap. IV.
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extraordinary circumftances, no rational account
can be given of the rapid propagation of the gofpel
throughout the world.
IX. What indeed contributed flill further to this
glorious event, was, the power veiled in the apoflles
of tranfmitting to their difciples thefe miraculous
gifts.
For many of the firll Chriflians were no
fooner baptized according to Christ's appointment, and dedicated to the fervice of God by
folemn prayer, and the impofition of hands, than
they fpoke languages they had never known or

learned before

;

cent.
i.

Part

r.

]

gifts

com-

'"""'c^tej
apofties,

foretold future events, healed the

by pronouncing the name of Jesus, reftored
the dead to life, and performed many things above
the reach of human power [<r/j.
And it is no wonder if men, who had the power of communicating
to others thefe marvellous gifts, appeared great and
refpeftable, wherever they exercifed their glorious
fick

miniftry.

X. Such then were the true caufes of that amazing The pro^ ''^^
"""^^^
which the Chriflian relioion
fpread
f
t^
I
Si'olpclu.ttri*
itfelf upon earth; and thofe who pretend to affign bmedtoabother reafons of this furprlfmg event, indulge them- ^"'"'^ '^^"^"•
fclves in idle ficTtions, which mud: difguffc every
attentive obferver of men and things.
In vain,
therefore, have fome imagined, that the extraordinary liberality of the Chriflians to their poor, was
a temptation to the more indolent and corrupt part
of the multitude to embrace the gofpel.
Such
malignant and fuperficial reafoners do not confider, that thofe who embraced this divine religion
expofed theirlives to the moft imminent danger
nor have they attention enough to recolleft, that
neither lazy nor vicious members were fuffered to
rapidity with
.

remain
is

in

[r/]

Equally vain
imagine that the

the fociety of Chriflians.

the invention of thofe,
See Pfanner's learned

who
treatife,

De

chartfmat'iliis fiiie

doH'i miraculofis anUqittz ccclejiat publifhed at Franrjfort,

16S3.
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CENT.
Part

profligate lives of the

Heathen

fion of the converfion of

I.
I.

though

this

many

the Cii\5-R.ci^.
priefts

was an occa-

to Chriflianity. For,

might indeed give them a difguft

at the

unworthy miniflers, yet it could
not, alone, attach them to that of Jesus, which
offered them from the world no other profpe£l:s,
The
than thofe of poverty, infamy, and death.
perfon, who could embrace the gofpel, folely,
from the motive now mentioned, mull have reafoned
" The
in this fenfelefs and extravagant manner
" miniflers of that religion which I have profefTed
*' from my infancy, lead profligate lives
therefore,
''
I will become a Chriftian, join myfelf to that
" body of men who are condemned by the laws of
**
the flate, and thus expofe my life and fortune to
** the moll imminent danger.'*
religion of thefe

:

:

CHJPTER

V.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened

The Jews
perfecute

the Chriftians in
Palejiine.

to the church.

X HE

I.
innocence and virtue that dlflinguifhed fo eminently the lives of Christ's fervants,
and the fpotlefs purity of the doctrine they taught,
were not fufHcient to defend them againll the virulence and malignity of the Jews.
The priefls and

abandoned people, not only loaded
and reproach the apoflles of Jesus,
and their difciples, but condemned as many of them,
as they could, to death, and executed in the mofl
irregular and barbarous manner their fanguinary
decrees.
The murder of Stephen, of James the
fon of Zebedee, and of James, furnamed the Juji,
bifliop of yerufakm, furnifh dreadful examples of

rulers of that

with

injuries
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the truth of what we here advance [e']. This odious
malignity of the Jewifli doners, againfl the heralds

cent.
i.

of the gofpel, was undoubtedly owing to a fecret p-^ r t i.
apprehenfion, that the progrefs of Chriftianity would
deflroy the credit of Judaifm, and bring on the ruin
of their pompous ceremonies.
II. The Jews who lived out oi Falejline^ in thcAndaifoby
"^
did not yield
to thofe of '^eru- ^'^"'^
Roman provinces,
T
'
*^
loreign
falem in point of cruelty to the innocent difciples of countries.
learn from the hiftory of the Ads
Christ.
and
other records of unqueftionable
the
Apojiles,
of
authority, that they fpared no labour, but zealoufly
feized every occafion of animating the magiftrates
againft the Chriflians, and fetting on the multitude
'

.

.

.

.

We

to

demand

their deflruftion.

The

high-prieft

of

the nation, and the Jews, who dwelt in Palejline^
were inftrumental in exciting the rage of thefe
foreign Jews againft the infant church, by fending
melTengers to exhort them not only to avoid all
intercourfe with the Chriftians, but alfo to perfecute

them in the moft vehement manner [/3' ^^^ this
inhum.an order, they endeavoured to find out the
moft plaufible pretexts ; and, therefore, they gave
out, that the Chriftians were enemies to the

Roman

emperor, fince they acknowledged the authority of
a certain perfon whofe name was Jesus, whom

Pilate had

puniflied capitally as a malefaftor

by a

moft righteous fentence, and on whom, neverthelefs,
they conferred the royal dignity.
Thefe perfidious
infmuations had the intended effeft, and the rage of
the Jews againft the Chriftians was conveyed from
[f]

The martyrdom

the Apojllesy

vii.

55.

;

of Stephen is recorded in the ASs of
and that of James the fon of Zebedee,

that of James the Jvjl, bifhop of Jerufalem^
mentioned by Joseph us, in his Jeiui/Io Antiquities, book
XX. ch. viii. and by Eusebius, in his Ecckf. H'ljiory, book ii.
A(5ts xii. I. 2

;

is

chap, xxiii.

[/] See the Dialogue of Justin Martyr with
the Jew, p. 51, 52, 53.
109.138.318.
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father to fon, from age to age

of

Christ had,

in

of the

Church.

fo that the church
no period of time, more bitter
;

and defperate enemies than that very people, to
whom the immortal Saviour was more efpecially
fent.

The Jews

their treat-

Chr\°^
and

his

difopies.

The Suprcmc Judge

of the world did not
barbarous conduct of this perfidious nation
go uupuniflicd. The moll fignal marks of divine
juftice purfued them, and the cruelties they had
HI.

^^

^^^
pun7fliJdfor

upon Christ, and his difciples, were
The God, who had for fo
many ages protefted the Jews with an outftretched
arm, withdrew his aid.
He permitted jferufalefn,
with its famous temple, to be deflroyed by Vespasian and his fon Titus, an innumerable multitude
of this devoted people to perifli by the fword,
and the greateft part of thofe that remained to
groan under the yoke of a fevere bondage.
Nothing can be more affefting than the account of
exercifed

dreadfully avenged.

this terrrible

tion of the

event, and the circumftantial defcriptremendous calamities which attended

by Josephus, himfelf a Jew,
of this horrid fcene.
From this
period the Jews experienced, in every place, the
hatred and contempt of the Gentile nations, ftill
more than they had formerly done. And in thefe
it,

as they are given

and

alfo a fpeftator

their calamities the prediftions of Chrift
fulfilled,

The

ten

perfecutions.

and

were amply

his divine mifilon further illuftrated.

Jews were againll the
wanted
power to execute their cruel purpofes. This was
and therenot the cafe with the Heathen nations
fore from them the Chriflians fuffered the fevereft
calamities.
The Romans are faid to have purfued
IV.

Howevcr

Chriftiaus, yet,

viruleut the

upon many

occafions, they

;

the Chriflians with the utmofl violence in ten pernumber is not verified by

fecutions [^], but this

[^] The learned J. Albert Fabricius has given us a lift
of the authors that have written concerning thefe perfecutions,
in his Lux EvangeUi orbi univtrfo exoriens, cap. vii. p. 133.
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For if, by thefe cent.
i.
meant as were Imgularly
t. i.
fevere and univcrfal throughout the empire, then it p ^
thefe amount not to the number
is certain, that
And, if we take the provincial
above mentioned.
and lefs remarkable perfecutions into the account,
the ancient hiftory of the church.

perfecutions, fuch only are

'^

they far exceed

it.

Chriftians were led
fcriptures,

In the

fifth

by fome

and by one

century,

certain

paflages of the holy

efpecially in the Revelatiofis

imagine that the church was to fuffer ten
calamities of a moil grievous nature. To this notion,
therefore, they endeavoured, though not all in the
fame way, to accommodate the language of hiftory,
even againfl the teilimony of thofe ancient records,
from whence alone hillory can fpeak with authoto

\_h']j

rity [/].

Nero

V.

was the

firfl

againfl the Chriftians.

T?

emperor who

enaifted laws Laws made

In this he was followed

-HT

DoMiTiAN, Marcus Antoninus

1

1

•!

by
r

the philoloother emperors, who
indulged the prejudices they had imbibed againfh
the difciples of Jesus.
All the edi£ls of thefe
different princes were not, however, equally unjufl,
nor made with the fame views, and for the fame
reafons.
Were they now extant, as they were
collefted by the celebrated lawyer Domitius, in
his book concerning the duty of a Proconful^ they
would undoubtedly cad a great light upon the
hiilory of the church, under the perfecuting emperors \k~\.
At prefent we mufl, in many cafes,

Severus, and

pher,

See SuLPiTius Severus, book

ii.

chap, xxxiii.

As

Austin, De civitate Del, book xviii. ch. lii.
[ij The Colkaion of the imperial edidts againfl the Chriftians, made by Domitius, and now loft, is mentioned by
Lactantius, in his Divine Injlitutes, book v. chap. xl. Such
alfo

of thefe

edi(5ts,

as

have efcaped the ruins of time, are learnedly

by Franc. Balduinus, in a fmall treatife, entitled,
Commenturium ad ediEla veterum principum Romanorum de Chrifttanis.
Of which a fecond editioa was publilhed by Mr.

illuftrated

GuNDLiNC,

zi Hall,

1727.

Chnmans.

the

Revel, xvii. 14.

\J}~\

[t]

'^^
^^^'.'l^

-
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CENT, be
Part
"T

fatisfied

more

I.
I.

Church.

with probable conjeftures for want of

certain evidence.

y|^ Bcforc

~ our

the

hiftory,

we

proceed further

a very natural

in

this part

curiofity calls

of

us to

enquire, how it happened, that the Romans, who
were troublefome to no nation on account of their
ti^sijyti^e religion, and who fuffered even the Jews to live
Romans,
uudcr their own laws, and follow their own method

of the per-

fecurivin of

of worfhip, treated the Chriftians alone with fuch
This important queftion feems ftill more
?
difficult to be folved, when we confider that the
excellent nature of the Chriftian religion, and its
admirable tendency to promote both the public
welfare of the ftate, and private felicity of the individual, entitled it, in a fmgular manner, to the favour
One of the
and protection of the reigning powers.
principal reafons of the feverity, with which the
Romans perfecuted the Chriftians, notwithftanding
thefe confiderations, feems to have been the abhorrence and contempt with which the latter regarded

feverity

the religion of the empire, which was fo intimately
connefted with the form, and, indeed, with the
For,
very eflence of its political conftitution.
though the Romans gave an unlimited toleration to
all religions, which had nothing in their tenets
dangerous to the commonwealth, yet they would
not permit that of their anceftors, which was eflabliflied by the laws of the ftate, to be turned into
derifion, nor the people to be drawn away from
Thefe, however, were the
their attachment to it.
two things which the Chriftians were charged with,

They
juftly, though to their honour.
dared to ridicule the abfurdities of the Pagan fuperftition, and they were ardent and affiduous in gaining
Nor did they only attack
profelytes to the truth.
the religion o^Rojiie, but alfo all the different ftiapes
and forms under which fuperftition appeared in the
and that

various countries where they exercifed their miniftry.
From hence the Romans concluded, that the Chrif-

;
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tian fc£i was not only unfupportably daring and cent.
i.
arrogant, but, moreover, an enemy to the public
tranquillity, and every \vd.y proper to excite civil p^^^t
'

wars and commotions in the empire. It is, probably,
on this account, thatTACiTUs reproaches them with
the odious character o^ haters of mankind \J\ and
ftyles the religion of Jesus -a definitive fuperjiition
and that Suetonius fpeaks of the Chriftians, and
their dodlrine, in terms of the fame kind \jn'].
VII. Another circumflance that irritated the Other caufes
°^''^':^^p^''"
aqainfl the Chriilians, was the fimplicity of

Romans

which refembled in nothing the facred
The Chriflians had
of any other people.
neither facrifices, nor temples, nor images, nor
oracles, nor facerdotal orders ; and this was fufficient to bring upon them the reproaches of an ignorant multitude, who imagined that there could be
Thus they were looked
no rehgion without thefe.
upon as a fort of Athiefts ; and, by the Roman
laws, thofe who were chargeable with Atheifm
were declared the pefls of human fociety. But this
was not all: the fordid interefts of a multitude of
lazy and felfiih priefts were immediately connefted
with the ruin and opprefTion of the Chriitian cdufe.
The public worfliip of fuch an immenfe number of
deities was a fource of fubfiftence, and even of riches,
to the whole rabble of prieils and augurs, and alfo
to a multitude of merchants and artifls.
And as
the progrefs of the gofpel threatened the ruin of this

their worfliip,
rites

[/]

Anna],

lib.

xv. cap. xliv.

[w] In Nerone^

Thefe odious epithets, which
and their religion, as likewife
the language of Suetonius, who calls ChrKHanity & poifonous
or malignant fuperjiition (malefica fuperjtitiojy are founded upon
the fame reafons.
fedl, which not only could not endure, but

Tacitus

cap.

xvi.

gives to the Chriftians

A

even laboured to abolifh, the religious fyftems of the Roman?,
and alfo thofe of all the other nations of the univerfe, appeared
to the fliort-fighted and fuperficlal obfervers of religious matters,
as enemies of mankind, and perfons poflefTed with a mortal hatred
of all the human race.

T
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CENT,
Part

I,

^^

odious

^''^•'^ft

Oiriiiians!

^f mercenary

and

their caufe

To

fuperflition

againft

their

\ji~\>

more fpeedily the ruin of
whofe interefts were incompatible with the progrefs of the gofpel, loaded them
with the moft opprobrious calumnies, which were
too eafily rcceivcd as truth, by the credulous and
unthinking multitude, among whom they were difVIII.

|.]^g

fpread

and the profits it produced, this
up new enemies to the Chriflians, and armed

j-g^gg

lives

The moft

Church.

religious traffic,
raifed

I.

the

accomplifli

Chriflians,

thofe,

We

find a large
perfed with the utmofl induftry.
account ofthefe perfidious and ill-grounded reproaches
in the writings of the firft defenders of the Chrifhian
caufe [o].
And thefe, indeed, were the only arms
they had to oppofe the truth ; fince the excellence
of the gofpel, and the virtue of its miniflers and
followers, left its enemies no refources but calumny
Nothing can be imagined, in
and perfecution.
virulence
and
fury, that they did not employ
point of
They even went fo far
ruin
the
Chriflians.
of
for the
as to perfuade the multitude, that all the calamities,
wars, tempells, and difeafes, that afflifted mankind,
were judgments fent down by the angry gods,
becatife the Chriftians, who contemned their authority, were fuffered in the empire [/>].
IX. The various kinds of punifluuents, both
ihepuriiih-

'

inenfsand

forms

iifed

ijjainft

and

capital
tlic

corrective,

which were employed againfl
by learned

Chrifliaus, are particularly defcribed

the

ChrilUaiis.

[n] This obfervation
the filver-fmith,

''

is

verified

by the

flory of

Demetrius

xix. 25. and by the following paffage in

"The
of the xth book of Pliny's epiftles
which were almojl deferted, begin to be frequented
again ; and the facred rites, which have been long negleded,
The vidims, which have had hitherto
are again performed.

the 97th

"
"
"

Ads

letter

:

temples,

—

few purchasers,

begin to

come

again to the market,"

$ffc.

See the laborious work of Christ. Kortholt, entitled,
Paganus obtrelator, fcit de calumnns GentiUum in Chrijl'mnos ; to
which may be added, Jo. Jac. Huldricus, De calummis Gen[r>]

lilhim in Chrijiianos, publiflied at Zurich, in 8vo. in the year

[/>]

See

Arnoeius

Con/r«

j'fn/'rj-.

1744.
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men who have written profefTedly upon that fubje(5l cent.
The forms of proceeding, ufed in their coni.
[]^].
deranation, may be feen in the Ads of the Martyrs, p ^ r t
in the letters of Pliny and Trajan, and other

i.

Thefe judicial forms were
ancient monuments [r],
very different, at diiferent times, and changed naturally according to the mildnefs or feverity of the
laws enafted by the different emperors againfl the
Thus, at one time, we fee the moff
Chriflians.
diligent fearch made after the followers of Christ ;
at another, all pcrquifition fufpended, and pofitive
accufation and information only allowed.
Under
one reign we fee them, upon their being proved
Chriflians, or their confeffmg themfelves fuch,
immediately dragged away to execution, unlefs they
prevent their punifliment by apoftafy ; under another, we fee inhuman magiftrates endeavouring to
compel them, by all forts of tortures, to renounce
their profeffion.

X. They who, in the perilous times of the church, Martyrs
and '^*'"'
cor
by the hand of bloody perfecutions, and expired ^"'^
feffors.
in the caufe of the divine Saviour, were called
?nartyrs ; a term borrowed from the facred writings,
which fignifies ivitnejj'es, and thus expreffes the
glorious
teffimony which
thefe
magnanimous
fell

believers bore to the truth.

was given

The

of

title

confeffors

to fuch, as, in the face of death,

and

at

the expence of honours, fortune, and all the other
advantages of the world, had confeffed with fortitude, before the

ment

Roman tribunals,

to the religion of Jesus.

was paid

to

See for

this

their firm attach-

The

veneration

both martyrs and confejfors is hardly
credible.
The diflinguifhing honours and privileges
they enjoyed, the authority with which their counfels and decifions were attended, would furnifli ample
that

\_q]

Sagittarius, De
[r] See
Decretal,

Bohmer,

tit.

i.

purpofe

cruciattl?us

Ant. Gallonius and Gasp.
marfyrum.

Juris Ecclef. Proiejtant.

§ 32. p. 617.

torn.

iv. lib. v.

'
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CENT,
I.

Part

I.

"

~

"^

the

Church.

matter for a hiftory apart ; and fuch an undertaking
There
might be highly ufeful in many refpefts.
^^g^ ^q doubt, as much wifdom asjuftice in treating
with fuch refpeft, and invefiing with fuch privileges,
thefe Chriftian heroes ; fmce nothing was more

adapted to encourage others to
fulnefs in the caufe of

and

with cheerBut, as the beft

fuffer

Christ.

wifefl inflitutions are generally perverted,

by

the weaknefs or corruption of men, from their
original purpofe ; fo the authority and privileges

Thdr
number.

granted, in the beginning, to martyrs and confelTors,
became, in procefs of time, a fupport to fuperflition,
an incentive to enthufiafm,. and a fource of innumerable evils and abufes.
XI. The firfl: three or four ages of the church
^^^^^ ftained with the blood of martyrs, who fuffered for the

name of

Jesus.

The

greatnefs of

who have a
competent acquaintance with ancient hiftory, and
who have examined that matter with any degree

their

number

is

acknowledged by

all,

It is true, the learned Dodwell
of impartiality.
has endeavoured to invalidate this unanimous decifion of the ancient hiflorians [.r], and to diminilh
confiderably the number of thofe that fuffered death
And after him, feveral writers have
for the gofpel.

maintained his opinion, and aflerted, that whatever
may have been the calamities that the Chriftians,
in general, fuffered for their attachment to the
gofpel, very few were put to death on that account.
This hypothefis has been v/armly oppofed, as derogating from that divine power which enabled Chriftians to be faithful even unto death, and a contrary
one embraced, which augments prodigioufly the
number of thefe heroic fufferers. Here, no doubt,
it will be wife to avoid both thefe extremes, and
to

hold

[_s~\

See

the middle path,

Dodwell's

which certainly leads

difTertation,

his D'llfertai tones Cyprianicie.

De paucitate

martyrumy

in

Calamitous Events.

Chap. V.
neareft to

the

immber than

truth.
feveral

yj

cent.

The martyrs were lefs in
of the ancient and modern

i.

be but much more Part
numerous than Dodwell and his followers are
And this medium will be eafily
willing to believe.
admitted by fuch, as have learned from the ancient
writers, that, in the darkeft and moft calamitous
times of the church, all Chriftians were not equally
nor promifcuoufly diflurbed, nor called before the
Thofe who were of the lowed
public tribunals.
writers have fuppofed

them

to

i-

;

'

rank of the people, efcaped the befl ; their obfcuiity,
in fonie meafure, fivreened them from the fury of
The learned and eloquent, the doctors
perfecution.
and minifters, and chiefly the rich, after the conlif-

whofe fortunes a rapacious magiftracy were
perpetually gaping, thefe were the perfons the moft

cation of

expofed to the dangers of the times.
XII. The aftions and fayings of thefe holy mar- Their
tyrs, from the moment of their imprifonment to^**
their lad gafp, were carefully recorded, in order to
be read on certain days, and thus propofed as models
But few, however, of thefe ancient
to future ages.
afts are come down to our times [t~] ; the greatefl
part of them having been deftroyed during that
dreadful perfecution which Diocletian carried
on ten years, with fuch fury, againft the Chriilians.
For a mod diligent fearch was then made after all
their books and papers ; and all of them that were
From the
found were committed to the flames.
eighth century downwards, feveral Greek and Latin
writers endeavoured to

make up

this lofs,

by com-

with vail labour, accounts of the lives and
aftions of the ancient martyrs.
But the mod of
them have given us little elfe than a feries of fables,
piling,

[/] Such of thofe
lefted by the learned

ai5ls

as are

worthy of credit have been colinto one volume in folio, of

Ruinartus,

et Jincera martyrutn aBa^ AmThe hypothefis of Dodwell is amply refuted
71 3.
in a laboured preface which the author has prefixed to this work.

a moderate Hze, entitled, Seleda
ftelod.

1

lives
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CENT,
I.

Part

The

1.

perfe-

der Ner^.

the

Church.

adorned with profufion of rhetorical flowers, and"
itriking images, as the wifer, even among the Romifl-iNor are thofe
doftors, frankly acknowledge.
records, that pafs under the name of martyrology,
worthy of fuperior credit, fmce they bear the mofl
evident marks both of ignorance and falfehood.
So that, upon the whole, this part of Ecclefiaflical
Hiftory, for want of ancient and authentic monuments, is extremely imperfeft, and neceflarily
attended with much obfcurity.
XIII. It would have been furprifmg, if, under
^^^^ ^ monftcr of cruelty as Nero, the Chriftians
had enjoyed the fweets of tranquillity and freedom.
But this was far from being the cafe for this perfidious tyrant accufed them of having fet fire to the
city of Rome, that horrid crime, which he himfelf
had committed with a barbarous pleafure.
In
avenging this crime upon the innocent Chriftians,
he ordered matters fo, that the punifliment fliould
He, therebear fome refemblance to the offence.
fore, wrapped up fome of them in combuftible
garments, and ordered fire to be fet to them when
the darknefs came on, that thus, like torches, they
might difpel the obfcurity of the night; while others
;

v/ere faftened to croffes, or torn to pieces

by wild

fome fuch dreadful manThis horrid perfecution was fet on foot in the
ner.
month o![ November [?^], in the 64th year of Christ,
and in it, according to fome ancient accounts, St.
Paul and St. Peter fuffered martyrdom ; though
this latter fa^l is contelled by many, as being abfobeafts, or put to death in

[?^3

S^^»

two French

fo''

'I

further illuftration of this point of chronology,

dilTertations

of the very learned

Alphonse

de

ViGNOLES, concerning the caufe and the commencement of the
perfecution under Nero, which are printed in Masson's Hiftoire
p.

172

—

186.

perjequul. p. 398.

See

alfo

ToiNARD,

Ad

—

torn. ix.
1 1 7.
74
LaSantium de mortihus

critique de la republique ties lettres, torn. viii. p.

Chap. V.
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The cent.
lutely irreconcileable with chronology \jw~\.
i.
death of Nero, who perifhed mifembly in the
^^
year 68, put an end to the calamities of this firftP'^
~*
during
fpace
the
of four
perfecution, under which,
years, the Chriftians fuffered every fort of torment
and affliction, which the ingenious cruelty of their
enemies could invent.
XIV. Learned men are not entirely agreed con- The extent
cerning the extent of this perfecution under Nero.°^''^!^p^'^'
Some confine it to the city of Ro?ne, while others
reprefent it as having raged throughout the whole
The latter opinion, which is alfo the moll
dmpire.
ancient Qv], is undoubtedly to be preferred ; as
it is certain, that the laws enabled againf!: the Chriftians, were enabled againft the whole body, and
not againft particular churches, and were confequently in force in the remoteft provinces.
The
Authority of Tertullian confirms this, who tells
us, that Nero and Domitian had enaded laws
againft the Chriftians, of which Trajan had, in
part, taken away the force, and rendered them,
in fome meafure, without effect [j/].
fliall
not have recourfe for a further confirmation of this
opinion, to that famous Portugu^fe or Spaniflx
infcription, in which Nero is praifed for having
"^

''

We

purged that province from the new fuperjiition ; fince
that infcription is juflly fufpefted to be a mere forgery, and the beft Spaniih authors confider it as
SeeTiLLEMONT,

Htjloire des empereurs, torn. i. p. 564.
Romanor. Pontif. cap. v. p. 60.
£x] This opinion was firft defended by Franc. Balduin,
in his Comni. adediSaimperator. in Chrifiianos, p. 27, 28. After
him Launoius maintained the fame opinion in his Differt. qua
Sulpitii Severi locus de prima viartyrum Gallia epocha 'vindicatury
This opinion, however,
^. I. p. 139, 140. torn. ii. part I. opp.
is ftill more acutely and learnedly defended by Dodwell, in
;

["a;]

Baratier, De

fuccejjione

the xith of his Dijfertationes Cyprianica,

[j]

Apologet, cap.

Havercamp.

i?.

p.

46. according to the edition of

"^
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Part

But we may, however, make one obferwhich will tend to illuftrate the point in
queftion, and that is, that, Unce the Chriflians
were condemned by Nero, not fo much on account
fuch [z^.

vation,

I.
I.

of their religion, as for the falfely-imputed crime of
burning the city [rt], it is fcarcely to be imagined,
that he would leave unmolefted, even beyond the

bounds of Ro'me, a feft whofe members were accufed
of fuch an abominable deed.
The

perfe-

dwDomitian.

XV. Though, immediately after the death of
Nero, the rage of this firll perfecution againfl the
Chriftians ceafed, yet the flame broke out

a-new

the year ninety-three or ninety-four, under

TiAN, a prince
of wickednefs
if

we may

that

inferior to

Httle

[b~].

Nero

in

DoMi-

in all forts

This perfecution was occafioned,

give credit to

DoMiTiAN was

Hegesippus, by the

under of lofing the empire

fears
[_c~]

;

he had been informed, that, among the relations
of Christ, a man fhould arife, who, poiTefled of a

for

Is publlflied by the learned
volume of his infcriptions, p. ccxxxviii.
n. 9.
It muft, however, be obferved, that the beft Spanifh
writers dare not venture to defend the genuinenefs and authority
of this infcription, as it has not been feen by any of them, and
was firft produced by Cyriac of Ancona, a perfon univerfaliy
known to be utterly unworthy of the leafl: credit. We fliall add
here the judgment which the excellent hiftorian of Spain. Jo.
D£ Ferreras, has given of this infcription, in his Htjlo'ire gene" Je ne puis m'empecher (fays
rale, d'Efpagne, torn. i. p. 192.
*' he) d'obferver que Cyriac d'Ancone fut le premier
qui publia
*' cette infcription,
et que c'efl: de lui que les autres I'ont tiree :
** mais comme la foi de cet Ecrivain eft fufpeft au
jugement de
" tous les favans, que d'ailleurs il n'y a ni veftige, ni fouvenir,
" de cette infcription dans les places ou Ton dit q'elle s'eft
*' trouvee, et qu'on ne f^ait on la prendre
a prefent, chacun peut
*' en porter le jugement qui'il voudra."
[^7] See Theod. Ruinart. Praf. ad aEla martyrurhjincera

[[z]

This celebrated

Gruterus,

et feleSla, f.

[b'\

Gius,
[f]

in the

infcription

firft

31, Sec.

Idem,

Pr/rf.

ad a8a martyrum,

Seledis H'ljtor. Eccl. Cap'it. SaeC.

EusEB.

H'ljl.

Efcl.

lib. ili.

Sec.
i.

f,

33.

Thom.

Itti-

cap. vi. ^ II. p. 331.

cap. xix, xx.
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turbulent and ambitious fpirit, was to excite com- cent.
motions in the ftate, and aim at fupreme dominion.
i.
However that may have been, the perfecution Pa r t i.
renewed by this unv/orthy prince was extremely
violent, though his untimely death put a Hop to
long after it commenced.
Flavius Cleit not
man
of
dignity,
and Flavia
confular
a
mens,

DoMiTiLLA
were the

his

niece, or,

as

fome

fay, his wife,

principal martyrs that fuifered in this per-

fecution, in

which

alfo the apoflle

John was baniflied

of Patnios.
Tertullian and other
writers inform us, that, before his banifhment, he
was thrown into a caldron of boiling oil, from whence
he came forth not only living, but even unhurt.
This flory, however, is not attefted in fuch a manner, as to leave no remaining doubt about its certo the

ifle

tainty

\_d~\'

[^] See Mosheim's Syntagma
497 546.

t'lnentium, p.

—

M

differ t.

ad

hlfloriam ec clef, per'
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I.

1-F we had any

certain

or

fatisfactory

cicntiy

account of the doftrines, which were received among
|.i-^£
wifer of the eaftern nations, when the light of
the gofpel firfl rofe upon the world, this would
contribute to illuftrate many important points in the
But the cafe is quite
ancicnt hiftory of the church.
the fragments of the ancient oriental
otherwife

known.

philofophy that are come

I.

p

A R T

7^

~

II.

phllofophy
in the eaft
"

:

down

to us, are, as every

one knows, few in number ; and fuch as they are,
they yet require the diligence, erudition, and fagacity of fome learned man, to collect them into a
body, to arrange them with method, and to explain
thcra with perfpicuity [_e~\.
ThephiinH. Thc doctrinc of the magi, who believed the
pJ^'j/JJ^^'^^univerfe to be governed by two principles, the one
cbr.w.Taiis, good, and the other evil, llouriflied in Ferfia. Their
and ArafoUowcrs, liowcver, wcrc not all agreed concerning
ijliiUS.

[f]

though
tive,

The
it is

hiftory of the oriental philofophy by Mr Stanley,
not void of all kind of merit, is yet extremely defec-

That learned author

fubjeft, that

he has

left it,

is fo far from having exhaufled his
on the contrary, in many places wholly

untouched.
The hillory of philofophy, publifhed in Germany,
by the very learned Mr. Brucker, is vaftly preferable to Mr.
Stanley's woik ; and the
erman- author, indeed, much fuperior to the Englilh one, both in point of genius and of erudition.

G
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but this did not c £ n t.
the nature of thefe principles [/]
prevent the propagation of the main doctrine, which
i.
was received throughout a confiderable part of Afia ^ ^ t "•
and Africa^ efpecially among the Chald^eans, AlTyrians, Syrians, and Egyptians, though with different
;

1^

modifications, and

had even

The Arabians

felves \_g\'

infecl:ed

the Jews them-

that time, and even

at

afterwards, were more remarkable for ftrength and
courage than for genius and fagacity ; nor do they
feem, according to their own confeffion \_h\ to have

acquired any great reputation for wifdom and
philofophy before the time of Mahomet.
III. From the earliefl times the Indians were The wif°^*''^,
diflinguilhedby their tafle for fubiime knov/ledge and
J°?
wifdom.
might, perhaps, be able to form a Eg^^ptip.ns.
judgment of their philofophical tenets, if that m.oft

We

which they looked upon as particuand which they call -veda^ or the law,
were brought to light and tranflated into fome
known language. But the accounts which are given
of this remarkable book, by thofe who have been
in the Indies, are fo various and irreconcileable with
each other, that we mufl yet wait for further fatisfaftion on this head [/].
As to the Egyptians, they
ancient book,

larly facred,

See Hyde's H'Jlory of the religion of the ancient Pei^am,
of erudition and diforder, and intcrfperfed with conjeflures of the mofl; improbable kind.
See a treatife of Jo. Christoph. Wolf, publifiied at
\_g~\
Hamburg, in 1707, under the title oi Man'ichxfmus ante Manichaos.
See alfoMosHEiM'j Ohfcrvations upon Cud worth 'j

[/]

a

work

full

IntelleBual Syjlem of the Univerfe, p. 328. 423.

De

[/j] See Abulpharaius,
by PococK.

Arahum,

Mor'ibus

publifiied

[ i ] I have lately heard that this moft important, and longexpefled book has been acquired by fome French Jefuits, who

and who have

are midionaries in the Indies,

King of France's
tranflated,
mette a

M.

library.

161.

is

alfo

or will be fo immediately.

de Cartigny, darn

Mt/ftons Etrangercs,
p.

It

ies

faid,

fent

that

p.

it

over to the
is

already

See Lettre du P. Cnl-

Lettres ed'ifiantes

xjci. Recue'd,

it

455.

as alfo

et cur'uufcs

RecueU

des

xxiii.

The
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divided, as every one knows, into a multitude

fefts

and opinions

[Jf]

fo that their labour

;

who endeavour

feems

to reduce the

exceeding
philofophy of this people to one fyftem.
IV. But of all the different fyftems of philofophy
that were received in Afia and Africa about the
tiiiie of our Saviour, none was fo detrimental to the
fruitlefs,

Chriftian religion,

as that

or fcience,

way

deity,

i.

e.

the

to

and which we have

which was

flyled gnofis^

the true knowledge of the
above called the oriental

dodrine, in order to diftinguifli it from the Grecian
philofophy. It was from the bofom of this pretended

wifdom, that the chiefs of thofe fe^ls, which
firfl centuries perplexed and afflicled the
Chriilian church, originally iifued forth.
Thefe
fupercilious doftors, endeavouring to accommodate

oriental

in the three

to the tenets of their fantafhic philofophy, the pure,

the fmnple, and fublime doctrines of the Son of God,
brought forth, as the refult of this jarring compofition, a multitude of idle dreams and fiftlons, and
impoied upon their followers a fyflem of opinions,

which were partly

ludicrous,

and

doftors,

both Greek

thefe fefts,

confidered

and

them

partly

and

plexed with intricate fubtleties,
over with impenetrable obfcurity.

per-

covered

Latin,

The ancient
who oppofed

as fo

many branches

that derived their origin from the Platonic philofo-

phy.
But this was pure illufion
an apparent
refemblance between certain opinions of Plato,
and fome of the tenets of the eaftern fchools, deceived
thefe good men, who had no knowledge but of the
Grecian philofophy, and were abfolutely ignorant
:

of the oriental doftrines.
Whoever com.pares the
platonic and gnoftic philofophy together, will eafily
perceive the wide difference that there is between
them.
[/]

See Mosheik's GhfervaUcm on
Latin tranflaiion of that work,

Sec. in his

the
torn.

Intdknual Syjlem^
i.

p.

415.
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V. The firfl principles of the oriental philofophy
fcem perfeftly confillent with the dilates of realbn
for its iirft founder mull undoubtedly have argued

cent.
1.

;

in
'•

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

^^^^-^^

" There

"

•

are many evils
the following manner :
.^^^ ^^^
world, and men feem impelled by a natural principles
phiinftinft to the practice of thofe things v/hich j-f^J^^i^

in this

reafon condemns

which

all

fpirits

inacceffible to all

but that eternal mind, from
derive their exiftence, muft be
kinds of evil, and alfo of a mofh
;

perfeftand beneficent nature; therefore the origin
of thofe evils, with which the univerfe abounds,
mud be fought fome where elfe than in the Deity.
It cannot refide in him who is all perfeftion ; and
Now, there is
therefore it muft be zvithout him.
nothing without or beyond the Deity, but matter;
therefore matter is the centre and fource of all
Having taken for granted
evil, of all vice."

thefe principles, they proceeded further, and affirmed,
that matter was eternal, and derived its prefent

form, not from the will of the Supreme God, but
from the creating power of fome inferior intelligence
to whom the world and its inhabitants ov/ed their
exiftence. As a proof of this affertion, they alledged
that it was incredible, that the Supreme Deity,

removed from all evil,
matter, which is
elTentiaily malignant and corrupt, or beftow upon
it, in any degree, the riches of his wifdom and
liberality.
They were, however, aware of the

perfectly good,

Ihould

either

and

infinitely

create or modify

infuperable difficulties that lay againfl their fyftem;

when they

an accumanner, how this rude and
corrupt matter came to be arranged into fuch a
regular and harmonious frame as that of the univerfe,
and, particularly, how celeftial fpirits were joined to
bodies formed out of its malignant mafs, tliey were
fadly embarraffed, and found that the plainefl

for

rate

and

w'ere called to explain, in

fatisfacfory

dictates of reafon declared their fyffem incapable of

defence.

In this perplexity, they had recourfe to

°

''^

^'

The
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wild fictions and romantic fables, in order to give
an account of the formation of the world, and the
Part n-orioin of mankind.
VI. Thofe who, by mere dint of fancy and invenr~
tai phiiofo". tion, endeavour to calf a light upon obfcure points,
phersdLvid- or to folve great and intricate difficulties, are feldom
fentiments! agreed about the methods of proceeding ; and, by
a neceffary confequence, feparate into different fefts.
Such was the cafe of the oriental philofophers, when
they fet themfelves to explain the difficulties mentioned above.
Some imagined two eternal principles
I.

;

from whence all things proceeded, the one prefiding
over lights and the other over matter^ and by their
perpetual conflift, explained the mixture of good
and evil, that appears in the univerfe.
Others
maintained, that the being, which prefided over
matter, was not an eternal principle, but a fubordinate intelligence, one of thofe whom the Supreme
God produced from himfeif. They fuppofed that
this being was moved, by a fudden impulfe, to
reduce to order the rude mafs of matter, which lay
excluded from the manfions of the Deity, and alfo
to create the human race.
A third fort fell upon a
fyflem different from the two preceding, and formed
to themfelves the notion of a triumvirate of beings,

which the Supre?ne Deity was diftinguifhed both
from the material, evil principle, and from the creator
Thefe, then, were the
of this fublunary world.
three leading fc^ts of the oriental philofophy, which
were fubdivided into various faclions, by the difin

when they came to explain more
refpe^ive opinions, and to purfue them
Thefe multiinto all their monftfous confequences.
plied divifions were the natural and neceffary confequences of a fyflem v/hich had no folid foundation,
and was no more, indeed, than an airy phantom,
blown up by the wanton fancies of felf-fufficient
putes that arofe,
fully their

men.

And

that thefe divifions did really fublifl.
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the hiftory of the Chriftian fe£ls, that embraced c e
this philofophy, abundantly teftifies.
is,

thefe fefts

divifions

common,

not prevent their holding, in i^ions conthe ceming the

did

certain opinions concerning the deity,

human

and feveral other fubjefts.
They were all, therefore, unanimous in acknowledging the exigence of an eternal nature, in whom
dwelt the fulnefs of wifdom, goodnefs, and all other
perfeftions, and of whom no mortal was able to
form a complete idea. This great being was confidered by them as a mofl pure and radiant li^ht^
difFufed through the immenfity of fpace, which they
called /'/<fro;?z^, a Greek word, which figniiies fulnefs;
and they taught concerning him, and his operations,
univerfe, the

the following things

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

race,

" The eternal nature,

:

infinitely

happy, having dwelt from
everlafting in a profound folitude, and in a blefiTed
tranquillity, produced, at length, from itfelf, two
minds of a different fex, which refemblecl their
fupreme parent in the mod perfect manner.
From the prolific union of thefe two beings others
arofe, which were alfo followed by fucceeding
generations ; fo that, in procefs of time, a celeftial
family was formed in the pleroma [/].
This
divine progeny, being immutable in its nature,
and above the power of mortality, was called,
by the philofophers, aon [w]," a term which

and

perfect,

(Xj"

[/]

had an eye

infinitely

probable, that the apolUe Paul
mythology, when, in the firft chapter
Timothy y ver. 4. he exhorts him not to

It appears highly
to this fantaRic

of his Firjl Ep'ijlk to
heed to fables and endlefs

gjive

genealogies; which

minijler

quejlions, Sec.

Cs' [w]

Greek

i.

however, to be obferved, that, as all^^^'^'^ "•
were founded upon one common principle, -^J"""

VII. It
their

n t.

The word,

writers,

a/av or aon,

is

bnt in different fenfes.

commonly ufed by

the

the
not extremely evident, and feveral learned
men have defpaired of finding out its true meaning. A;&)v, or
aon, Among the ancients, was ufed to fignify th& age of man, or

Gnoflic fyftem

the durjition of

Its fignification

in

is

human

life.

In after-times

it

was employed by

^' ^'

;

$8

'^l^e

Internal YlisT oky of ihe

Church.

Greek language, an eternal nature.
thefe aons were, was a point
number
I.
Part II. much Controverted among the oriental fages.
~~
"^
VIIL " Beyond the manfions of light, where

CENT,

fignifies, in

the

How many

in

theorig^nol"
this world.

dwclls the dcity with his celeilial offspring, there

" lies
" by
*'

"
*'

a rude and unwieldy mafs o^ matter, agitated
innate,

One

turbulent,

and irregular

motions.

natures defcending from the
plero?na, either by a fortuitous impulfe, or in confequence of a divine coramiffion, reduced to order

of the

celeftial

" this unfeemly mafs, adorned it wath a rich variety
" of gifts, created men, and inferior animals of
" different kinds, to fliore it with inhabitants, and
" correfted its malignity by mixing with it a certain
to exprefs the duration of fpiritual and invifible
Thefe philofophers ufedthe word ^^p'"'©^* as themeafure
of corporeal and changing ob'efls; and »/&'•', as the meafure of
And as God is the chief
fuch as were immutable and eternal.
of thofe immutable beings which are fpiritual, and confequently
not to be perceived by our outward fenfes, his infinite and eternal
duration was exprefl'ed by the term aiu'i^ or aon, and that is the
It was
fenfe in which that word is now commonly underftood.
however, afterwards attributed to other fpiritual and invifible
and the oriental philofophers, who lived about the time
beings
of Christ's appearance upon earth, and made ufe of the Greek
language, underftood by it the duration of eternal and immutable
Nor
things, \.\iefpace or period of time, in which they exift.
did the variations, through which this word pafled, end here
from expreffing only the duration of beings, it was by a metonomy
Thus the Supreme
employed to fignify the beings themfelves.
Being was called a;av, or aon; and the angels diftinguiflied alfo
by the title of aons. All this will lead us to the true meaning of
They had formed to themfelves
that word among the Gnoftics.
the notion of an invifible and fpiritual world, compofed of entities
or virtues, proceeding from the Supreme Being, and fucceeding
each other at certain intervals of time, fo as to form an eternal
a notion of
chain, of which our world was the terminating link
eternity very different from that of the Platonifts, who reprefented
To the beings
it as ftable,
permanent, and void of fucceflion.
that formed this eternal chain, the Gnoftics affigned a certain
Their terms of
term of duration and a certain fphere of adlion.
duration were, at firft, called, «i'i»K, and they themfelves were
afterwards metonymically diftinguillied by that title.

philofophers
beings.

;

;
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portion of light, and alfo of a matter celeftial and

cent.

This creator of the world is diftinquifhed
i.
from the Supreme Deity by the name 01 demiurge. ^-^ ^ "•
His character is a compound of fliimng qualities,
and infupportabie arrogance and his excellive
lull of empire effaces his talents and his virtues.
He claims dominion over the new world he has
formed, as his fovereign right ; and, excluding
totally the fupreme deity from all concernment in
mankind, for himfeif and
it, he demands from
his aflociates, divine honours."
IX. " Man is a compound of a tcrrefLrial and Concemiug
corrupt body, and a foul which is of celeftiarj'/f,f^^;;"j;f
origin, and, in fome meafure, an emanation from of humaa
the divinity. This nobler part is miferably weighed ^°"^*'
down and encumbered by the body, which is the
feat of all irregular lufts and impure denres.
It
is this body that fedaces the foul from the purfuit
of truth, and not only turns it from the contemplation and worfhip of the Supreme Being, io as
to confine its homage and veneration to the creator
of this world, but alfo attaches it to terrellrial
objects, and to the immoderate purfuit of fenfual
divine.

"^

;

pleafures,

The

by which its nature is totally polluted.
mind employs various means to

fovereign

deliver his offspring from

this deplorable fervi-

tude, cfpecially the minillry of divine meffengers,

whom

he fends to enlighten, to admoniili, and
reform the human race.
In "the mean time, the
imperious demiurge exerts his power in oppofition
to the merciful purpofe of the Supreme Being,
refifts the influence of thofe folemn invitations by
which he exhorts mankind to return to him, and
to

labours to efface the knowledge of

minds of
fouls,

and

intelligent beings.

as,

God

in the

In this conflict, fuch

throwing off the yoke of the creators

rulers of this world, rife to

their

Supreme

and fubdue the turbulent and fmful
motions, which corrupt matter excites wiihin

Parent,

N

;

The

9©
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the diflblution of their mortal

Thofe,
bodies, afcend-direftly to the pleroma.
^^ <^^ Contrary, who remain in the bondage of

" fervile fupcrllition, and corrupt matter, fliall, at
" the end of this hfc, pafs into new bodies, until
" they awake from their fmful lethargy. In the
" end, however, the Supreme God fliall come forth
" viftorious, triuixiph over all oppofition, and, having

"
"
"
"

delivered from their fervitude the greatefl part of
thofe fouls that are imprifoned in mortal bodies,

*'

period, primitive tranquillity

"

the univerfe,

"
"
of

the

fliall

diifolve the

involve

fpirits,

it

in

in

frame of

and

God

undifturbed

After

world, and
this folemn

be

refl:ored in

this vifible

a general ruin.

fliall

fliall

felicity,

reign with

happy

through the ever-

lafling ages."

X. Such were the

£ijjy;^^"philofophy.

The

principal tenets of the oriental

flate

of letters and philofophy

among

the Jews comes next under confideration
and of this we may form fome idea from what has
been fai'd already concerning that nation. It is

be obftrved, that the dark and hidden
which they called the kabbala, was at this
time taught and inculcated by many among that

chiefly to

fcience,

This fcience, in many
people [jf\.
bears a ftrong refemblance to the oriental
philofophy ; or, to fpeak more accurately, it is
iuperftitious
tilings,

indeed that fame philofophy accommodated to the
|ewifli religion, and tempered with a certain mixture
Nor were the doclrines of the Grecian
of truth.
fages unknown to the Jews at the period now before
us; fmce, from the time of Alexander the
Great, fome of them had been admitted, even
fliall fay nothing
into the Mofaic religion.
concerning the opinions which they adopted from

We

\_ti']
See Jo. Franc. Buddei InlroduBio in H'ljlor'tam PWof.
Hebraonim; and alfo the authors which. B. Wolf mentions,

witja

encomiuiDS, in his BlhllotJiua Hchraica, torn.

iii.
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and theological fyftems of the
Chaldceans, Egyptians, and Syrians [o].
XI. The Greeks, in the opinion of mod writers,

the philofophical

were yet

in

pofl'elTion

of the

firfl:

rank among

nations that cultivated letters and philofophy.

many

places,

and cfpecially

by

diftinguiflied

learning, acutenefs, and eloquence

;

i.

Part

In

learning Ui
Greece.

their

philofophers of

the do£lrines of Plato
feels, who taught
Aristotle, Zeno, and Epicurus rhetoricians
alfo and men of genius, who inftrufted the youth
all

;

in the rules

of eloquence, and formed their

the liberal arts.

So

that thofe

who had

tafte for

a paffion

for the ftudy of oratory, reforted in multitudes to the

Grecian fchools,

order to perfeft themfelves in
Akxandria, in Egypt, was alfo
frequented for the fame purpofe, as a great
in

that noble fcience.

much
number of the Grecian philofophers and
dwelt in that
XII. The

rhetoricians

city.

Romans alfo, at this time, made a ^t
among thepolifliedand learned nations.
All the fciences flourilhed at Rome.
The youth of
a higher rank were early inftrufted in the Greek
language and eloquence.
From thence they profliining figure

ceeded to the fludy of philofophy, and the laws of
their country
and they finiflied their education by
a voyage into Greece, where they not only gave the
lafl degree
of perfection to their philofophical
fludies,
but alfo acquired that refined v\^it and
;

elegance of tafle, that ferved to fet oif their more
folid .-attainments in the

mofl advantageous
manner
o

None of the philofophical feels were more in
vogue among the Romans than the Epicureans and
\_p~\'

[_o']
See Jo. Franc. Buddei IntroduB'io in H'ljlor'w.m Ph'tlof.
Hebraorum ; as alfo the authors recommended by Wolf in his

Blbliotheca Hehra'ica, torn.

iii.

Pagan AN Gaudentii L'lhcr de Phllofoph'ia apud
Romanos initio et progrcj'u, hi Tertio Fasciculo Nov£ Csllff'
[/)]

tionh

See

Variorum

I

Scr'iptoruin,

HaljE, 17 17.

ii.

the ~7

at Athens, there v;ere a

number of men

confiderable

cent.

Ront.-.

The
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of the

the Academics, which were peculiarly favoured by
the great, who, foothed by their doftrines into a
c^\(q

fecurity, indulged their paffions without remorfe,

and continued in their vicious purfuits without terror.
During the reign of Augustus, the culture of
polite learning and of the fine arts was held in great
honour, and thofe that contributed with zeal and
fuccefs to this, were eminently diflinguillied by that

But

prince.

after his death,

learning languillied

without encouragement, and was neglefted, becaufe
the fucceeding emperors were more intent upon the
arts of war and rapine, than thofe more amiable
arts and inventions that are the fruits of leifure and
peace.
In the other
nations.

XIII.

With rcfpc^

to the Other nations, fuch as

^^

Germans, Celts, and Bretons, it is certain,
that they were not deftitute of learned and ingenious
men. Among the Gauls, the people of Marfeilles
had long acquired a fliining reputation for their
and there is no doubt,
progrefs in the fciences \j[\
but that the neighbouring countries received the
;

benefit of their
their druids,

inftruftions.

priefts,

Among

the Celts,

and
wifdom

philofophers,

were highly remarkable

for their

legiflators
;

writings, at lead fuch as are yet extant,

but their
are not

fufScient to inform us of the nature of their philo-

fophy [r]. The Romans, indeed, introduced letters
and philofophy into all the provinces which fubmitted to their viftorious arms, in order to foften
the rough manners of the favage nations, and form
in them, imperceptibly, the fentiments and feelings

o^ humanity [i].
\_cf\

See the

Hijlo'tre

Liter aire de la France par des ReUg'teux

Benedidhis.

DifTcrt. Prelim, p. 42,

fr] J AC.
p. 175.

Martin,

RcIig'tGn

des

&c.
Gaulots,

Juvenal, Satir. xv. ver. i 10.
" Nunc totiis Graias noftrafque babet

livr.

i.

cap. xxi.

[j]

orbis

Athenas,

*'

Gallia CavifiidicGs docuit facunda Britannos,

"

De

conducendo loquitur jam Rhetore Thule."

Chap.

DoBors^ Church-Government^ &c.

II.

CHAPTER-

II.

Concerning the Doctors and Minifters of the Church, and
its form of Government.

X

HE great end of Christ's miillon was cent.
I.
form an univerfal church, gathered out of all the
i.
nations of the world, and to extend the limits of this Part ii.
great fociety from age to age.
But in order to this,
to

it

was

neceffary,

teachers^

firll,

to

appoint

extraordinary

who, converting the Jews and Gentiles

the truth,
aflemblies

fliould
;

ereft,

and then, to

every where,
eflablilli

to

<^^^^
li^

J^^^-,.

teachers.

Chriflian

ordinary minijiers^

and interpreters of the divine will, who fliould
enforce and repeat the doftrines delivered by the
former, and maintain the people in their holy profeffion, and in the practice of the Chriftian virtues.
For the befh fyftem of religion muft neceifarily either
dwindle to nothing, or be egregiouily corrupted,
if it is not perpetually inculcated and explained by
a regular and (landing miniflry.
II.

The

extrao}-dinary te?.chcrs,

whom Christ Extraorti;-

employed to lay the foundations of his everlading '^"'^^
kingdom, were the xii apoftles, and the lxx dif.
ciples, of whom mention has been made above.
To thcfe the Evangelifts are to be added, by which
title thofe were diftinguiflied whom the apoftles
fent to inftruft the nations, or who, of their own
accord, abandoned every worldly attachment, and

^^^^^

confecrated themfelves to the facred office of propagating the gofpel [/].
In this rank, alfo, we mufl

whom, in the infancy of the church,
the marvellous power of fpeaking in foreign languages which they had never learned, was communicated from above.
For the perfon to whom the
place thofe, to

[/] See St. Paul's Efii^Ie to the Ephcfiam^
E'JSEB. H'ljl. Ecclef lib. iii. cap. xxxvii.

iv.

1

1.

As

alfo

1

;
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divine omnipotence and liberality

had imparted the
of tongues, might conclude, with the utmofl
affurance, from the gift itfelf, (which a wife being
would not beflow in vain,) that he was appointed

gift

I.

Part

History

"•

by God

to miniiler unto the truth,

and to employ

his talents in the fervice of Chriftianity
[?f].

HI. Miuy havc undertaken to write the hiflory
°^ ^^^ apoftles {xv\ a hiftory, which v/e find loaded
a'Ss!'''
^''"
v/ith fables, doubts, and difficulties, when we purllie
it further than the books of the New Teftament,
and the mod ancient waiters in the Chriftian church.
In order to have a juft idea of the nature, privile9:es,
and authority of the apodolic funftion, we muft
confider an apoflle as a perfon who was honoured
with a divine commiffion, invefted with the power
of making laws, of controlling and reji raining the
wicked, when that was expedient, and of working

The

aiuiio-

*^^"

miracles,

when

necelTary

;

and fent to mankind,

to

them the divine will, to open to them the
paths offahation and immortality , and to feparatefrom
unfold

to

and unite in the bonds of one facred
who were attentive and obedient to the

the ?nultitude,
fociefy, thofe

voice of

IV.

ThcLxx
diicipies.

are

God addrefjed to men by their minijlry \_x~\.
The accounts we have of the lxx difciples

more obfcure than thofe of the apoflles
the former are only once mentioned in the

ftill

fince

New
that

Teftament (Luke x„ i).
have yet remaining,

we

The

illuflrations

relative

to

their

4'

r«]

I

Cor. xiv. 2 2.

[w] The

f.qjlical H'lftory, ch.

De

who have written concerning the
Sagittarius in Kis, IntrodiUTion

authors

are enumerated by

i.

p. 2.

and

alfo

by

Budd^us,

apodles,
to

Eccle-

in his treatife,

Ecdefia

Apofiol'ica., p. 674.
See Fred. Spanheim, De apojlolh et apojolatu, torn. ii.
opp.-^. 289.
It is not without weighty reafons, and without
having confidered the matter attentively, that I have fuppofed

[a;]

the apoftles invefted with the

power of etiaa'mg laivs. I am
fome very learned men among the moderns have
denied this power, but I apprehend they differ from me rather in
words t^ian in any thing elfe.
fenfible

that

Chap.

Dollars, Church-Goveniment, he.

II.

character and office,

are certainly

more modern Greeks, and,
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compofcd by the cent.

therefore, can have but

auihority or credit [jy].
extended no further than the

Their commifTion p

little

Je\vi{li nations,

i.

^ r t

ii.

as

appears from the exprefs words of St. Luke ;
that, after Christ's
it is highly probable,
afceniion, they p'j^rformed the function of Evangelifts, and declared the glad tidings of falvalion, and
the means of obtaining it, through different nations

though

and provinces.
V. Neither Christ himfelf, nor his holy apoftles, The e^fhave commanded any thing clearly or exprefsly con- n':^i'<;-cerning the external form of the church, and the no: deterprecife method, according to which it fliould be "- r.^c by
governed [z].
From this we may infer, that the

.-

;"^

Thefe accounts are to be feen at the end of three bocks,
life and death of Moses, which were difc:!v.; ,d
and illuftrated by GiLB. Gaulminus, and republifhed by ''^
Albert Fabricius, in his Biblloth. Gmc. p. 474.
C5" [k] Thofe who imagine that Chrigt himfelf, or the
apollles by his direction and authority, appointed a certain fixed
form of church government, are not agreed what that form was.
The priacipal opinions that have been adopted upon this liead
\_y~\

concerning the

may be
Roman

reduced to the four following
Catholics^

who

maintain,

:

T\\e.firjl

is,

that of the

" That Christ's

intention

" and appointment was, that his followers fliould be coUecled
" into one ^acred empire, fubjeded to the governm.ent of St.
*'

Peter and

his fucceflbrs,

and divided,

like the

kingdoms of

" this world, into feveral provinces; that, in confequence thereof,
" Peter fixed the feat of ecclefiaftical dominion at Rmne, but
" pfterwards, to alleviate the burthen of his office, divided the
" church into diree greater provinces, according to the divifion
*'^

of the world

**

each,

at that time,

who was

and appointed a perfon

dignified viih the

title

to prefide in

oi patriarcb ; that the

European patriarch relided at Rome, the Afiatic at Anttoch^
" and the Afr:can at Alexandria ; that the bifliops of each pro" vince, amorg whom alfo there were various ranks, were to

*'

**

reverence the authority of th;ir refpeiftive patriarchs, and that

*'

bo'-h bifhops

*'

and patriarchs were to be pallively fubjedl to the
fupreme dominion of the Roman pontiff*."
This romantic
•

lib.

See
i.

Leon Allatius, Di perpctua

cap.

ii,

Morinus,

cor.cenf. Ecclef. Or'ieid. et

Extnitat. Eichfiaji,

lib.

i.

Exir.

i.

O'.aie'ent.
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regulation of this wiis, in fome raeafure, to be
accommodated to the time, and left to the wifdom

II-

——

account

deferves

fcarcely

The

a ferious refutation.

opinion, concerning the government of the ciiurch,

fecond

makes no

mention of Afupretne heady or oi patriarchs ^ con(Htuted by divine
authority, but iuppofes that the apoftlcs divided the
pire into as
civil

ones

many

ecclefiaftical provinces as there

metropolitan bifhop,

that the

;

i.

refided in the capital city of each province,

e.

Roman em-

were

fecular, or

who

the prelate,

prefided over

the

were fubjeft
Tlris opinion has been adopted by fome of the
to his audiority.
mod learned of the Roraifli church *. and has alfo been favoured
Some Protcftant
by fome of the moft eminent Britifh divines-]-.
writers of note have endeavoured to prove tiiat it is not fupported
The third opinion is, that of thofe
by fafficient evidence %.
who acknowledge, that, when the ChrifUans began to multiply
exceedingly, metropoTitans patriarchs, and a; chhljljops were indeed,
created, but only by human appointment and authority ; though
they confefs, at the fame time, that it is confonant to the orders
and intention of Christ and his apofiles, that, in every Chriltian
clergy of that province, and that the other

biftiotis

,

one pe?fon inveiled with the highcfl
rights and privileges above
This opinion has been emthe other doctors of that affembly.
braced by many Englifh divines of ihe firft rank in the learned
"WT^rld, and alio by many in other countries and communions.
The ybwr//^ and laft opinion is, that of the Prelbyterians, who
affirm that Christ's intention was, that the Chriftian dodlors
ard rainiilers fhould all enjoy the fame rank and authority, without any fort of pre-eminence or fubordi nation, any dillinflion of
rights and privileges.
The reader will find an ample account of
thefe four different opinions with refpefl to church-government
church,

there fliould be

authority, and clothed with certain

Dr. Mosheim's Zar§-«-

in

learned and impartial

hijlory

of the

Jirji

century.

This

who condems

with reafon the
fourth opinion, as it is explained by thofe bigoted Puritans, who
look upon all fubordination, and variety of rank among the docwriter,

as condemnable and anti-chrilHan, obferves,
however, with equal reafon, that this opinion may be explained
and modified fo, as to reconcile the moderate abettors of the

tors of the church,

* PetrUS DE Marca, De concord, facerdot.
MoRINUS, Exerc. Eccl. lib. i. Ex. xviii. Pagi

ad A. xxxvii.
f

Vindic. lib.

ii.

J\/Ietropol. p.
^

torn.

Hammond,

i.

de

lib. vi. cap.

annal. Baronii

in

i.

p. 29.

Dijf.

cap. v.

Ejtverege, Cod Canon. Vet. Ecclef.
Par. Apojl. UsseR, De Origine Epifcop, et

de Epifcop.

torn.

ii.

20.

Basnage, Hif.de

ad Feiruin

et Imperii,

Critica

l'Eg!'Jl;Toni.

i.

livr.

i.

cap.

Maxa de coiiCo.rdiu facerd. d imperii,

viii.

p. I43.

Boehmer;

Annot,

Chap.

II.

Dodorsj Church-Government^ he.
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and prudence of the chief rulers, both of the ftatecENT.
If, however, it is true, that the
and of the church.
i.
divine
infpiration, and in confor- Part ii.
acted
by
apoiUes
mity with the commands of their blelTed Mailer
(and this no Chriilian can call in queilion), then it
follows, that that form of government which the
primitive churches borrowed from that of yerufalemyTheioTmol
the

firft

by the

Chriftian aflembly eftabliihed

apoftles^^-^';^

themfeives, mull: be elteemed as of divine inltitution. jemfakm.
But from this it would be wrong to conclude that

fuch a form is immutable, and ought to be invariably obferved ; for this a great variety of events

may

render impoffible.

In thole early times, every

Chriflian church confided of the people, their leaders,

and the m'mijlers, or deacons, and thefe, indeed,
The
belong elTentially to every religious fociety.
people were, undoubtedly, the firft in authority ;
for the apoflles lliewed, by their own example, that
nothing of moment was to be carried on or determined without the confent of the aflembly \_a\ and
fuch a method of proceeding was both prudent and
neceflary in thofe critical times.

epifcopal

difcipline

with the

nion modified by Dr.

lefs rigid

Mosheim

Prefbyterians.

amounts to

this

:

The

opi-

" That the

" Chriflian dotftors are equal in this fenfe that Christ has
" left no pofitive andfpecial decree which conftitutes a diilindion
" among them, nor any divine commandment by which thofe
" who, in confequence of the appointments of human wifdom,
" are in the higher ranks, can demand, by a divine right, the
" obedience and fubmiffion of the inferior dodors, £ffc. their
" abftaining from the exercife of certain functions," ^c.
The truth of the matter is, that Christ, by leaving this mat;

ter

undetermined, has, of confequence, left Chriftian focieties a
power of modelling tlie government of the church
fuch a manner, as the circumflantial reafons of times, places,

difcretionary
in

life,

may

church,

require; and therefore the wifeft government of the

is

the

befl:

;

and every Chriftian

for itfelf,

provided that thefe

and the moft divine

fociety has a right to

make laws

laws are confiftent with charity and peace, and with the fundamental docHirines and principles of Chriftianity.

[a]

Ads

i.

15. vi. 3. XV. 4. xxi. 22.

o

;

The
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was, therefore, the affembly of the people,

which chofe their own rulers and teachers, or received
I.
Part II. them, by a free and authoritative confent, when
recommended by others. The fame people rejefted
^'
or confirmed, by their fufFrages, the laws, that were
of the^
people.
propofed by their rulers to the affembly ; excommunicated profligate and unworthy members of the
;

church, reilored the penitent to their forfeited prijudgment upon the different fubjefts

vileges, paffed

of controverfy and diffenfion, that arofe in their
community, examined and decided the difputes
which happened between the elders and deacons ;
and, in a word, exercifed all that authority which
belongs to fuch as are invefled with the fovereign
power.
Their obkThe people, indeed, had, in fome meafure, purt:ons.
chafed thefe privileges by adminiftering to the fupport of their rulers, minifters, and poor, and by
offering large and generous contributions, when the
fafety or interefls of the community rendered them
In thefe fupplies each one bore a part
neceffary.
proportioned to his circumftances ; and the various
gifts which were thus brought into the public affem-

were called oblations.
There reigned among the members of the
equality
Cliriflian church, however diftinguiilied they were
pHmitive*^ by worldly rank and titles, not only an amiable
chriftians. harmouy, but alfo a perfeft equality.
This appeared
by the feq/is of charity^ in which all were indifcriminately affembled ; by the names of brethren and
fi/iers, with which they mutually faluted each other
and by feveral circumilances of a like nature. Nor,
in this firll century, was the diftinction made between
Chriftians of a more or lefs perfeft order, which
Whoever acknowledged
took place afterwards.
Christ as the Saviour of mankind, and made a
folemn profeffion of his confidence in him, was immediately baptized and received into the church. But,
in procefs of time, when the church began to flourifh,
blies,

A perfe<a

VII.

Chap.

Dolors, Cbttrcb-Government, he,

II.
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and its members to increafe, it was thought prudeijt cent.
i.
and neceiTary to divide Chriftians into two orders,
diflinguifhed by the names of beHevers and catechu- Part ii.
7nens.
The former were thofe, who had been
folemnly admitted into the church by baptifm, andand'cIJein confequence thereof, were inltru^ed in all the^^iumens.
myfteries of religion, had accefs to all the parts of
divine woriliip, and were authorized to vote in the
The latter were fuch, as
ecclefiaflical aflemblies.
had not yet been dedicated to God and Christ
by baptifm, and were, therefore, admitted neither
to the public prayers, nor to the holy communion,
nor to the ecclefiaflical aiTemblies.
VIII. The rulers of the church were called either The rulers
prejbyters \_b~], or bijhops, which two titles are, in ^[^|?^^j^
the New Teftament, undoubtedly applied to the
fame order of men \_c']. Thefe were perfons of
eminent gravity, and fuch as had diitinguifhed themfelves by their fuperior fandlity and merit \_d^.
Their particular fun£lions were not always the Preibytcrs
fame ; for while fome of them confined their labours o^ bifliop-.
;

to the inflruftion of the people, others contributed
in different

ways

Hence the

diftinftion

to the edification of the church.

between teaching and ruling
been adopted by certain learned men.
But, if ever this difi:in(fl:ion exiiled, which I neither
affirm nor deny, it certainly did not continue long ;

prejbyters has

fince

it is

manifeft, that St.

bifliops or prefbyters

and

Paul

requires that

all

be qualified and ready to teach

inflrucl [£~\.

Cj^ [b'] The word prejiyter, or elder, is taken from the
Jewifh inftitution, and fignihes rather the venerable prudence
and wifdora of old age, than age itfelf.
i.
1.
Tit. i. 5. 7. i Tim. iii. i.
Tim. iii. i. Tit. i. 5.
\_e~\
See, concerning the word pre/hyier,
I Tim. iii. 2, Sec.
the illultrations given by the learned Vitringa, De fynagoga
vetere, lib. iii. part I. cap. i. p. 609
and by the venerable Jo.
Bf.ned. Garpzovius, in his Exerc. in Ep'iji, ad Hebrsos ex

[c] A<5ts XX. 17. 28. Phil.

\_d~\

I

;

loo
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the

h-

~~
phets.

of the

Church.

of Chriflianity,
of learning ; few, who
|iad Capacity enough to infmuate into the minds of
a grofs and ignorant multitude, the knov/ledge of

men

God therefore, in his infinite wifdom,

divine things.

judged

it

profeilors

firfl

there were but few

I,

Part

The

.'

neceifary to raife up, in

extraordinary teachers,

who were

many

churches,

to difcourfe,

in

the public aflembhes, upon the various points of
the Chriftian doftrine, and to treat with the people,
in the

name of God,

and clothed with

as

guided by

Such

his authority.

his direction,

vjcrc the Pro-

phets of the New Tefiament \_f\ an order of men,
v/hofe commiffion is too much limited by the Vv^riters,
Vv^ho confine it to the interpretation of the books of
the Old Teftament, and efpecially the Prophecies
For it is certain, that they, who claimed the
[^].

rank of Prophets^ were invefted with the power of
cenfuring publicly fuch as had been guilty of any
irregularity.
But, to prevent the abufes, that
defigning men might make of this inflitution, by
pretending to this extraordinary character in order
to execute unworthy ends, there were always prefent, in the public auditories, judges, divinely
appointed, who, by certain and infallible marks,
were able to diflinguifh the falfe prophets from the
This order oi prophets ceafed, when the want
true.
of teachers, which gave rife to it, was abundantly
fupplied.

X. The church was, undoubtedly, provided from

De:icons cf
tiiej:hurch
at Jeruja-

^^

besinnin?
o with inferior minifters or deacons,
O

lem.

Ph'tlone, p.

of

their

499.

office,

As

to the prejhyten themfelves,

the reader will

receive

much

and the nature
from

fatisfad:ion

the accounts that are given of that order by BuDitus, De
Ecclefm JpcfcUca, cap. vi. p. 719. and by the moft learned

Pfaffius, De

[/] Rom.

orighiihus juris ecclef. p. 49.
xiv.
I Cor. xii.'zS.

xiii. 6.

[^] See Mosheim's
his

De

3.
illis

29. Eph. iv. il.
qui ProphetjE

Novo Fesdere, Vvhich is to be found in thefecond volume
Syntagma Difertalionum ad Bijloriam Ecclef. perlimntium.

•vocantiirin

of

difleitation

x

|

Chap.

Dehors, Church-Governmenf, &c.

II.

loi

No focicty can be without its fervants, and flill lefs
fuch focieties as thofe of the jfirll Chriflians were.
And it appears not only probable, but evident, that
the young men, who carried away the dead bodies
of Ananias and Saphira, were the fubordinate

cent.
i.

Part

or deacons, of the churcli of Jerufuletn,
attended the apoflles to execute their orders
Thefe firft deacons of the church, being

minilliers,

who
[/;].

Aas

[/&]

10.

V. 6.

Thofe who may be
men, mentioned

in

furprifed at

my

affirming, that the

yonug

the paflages here referred to, were the deacons,

or minifters of the church of Jerujalem, are defired to confider,
that the words vfarspsi, vsavjVxc;, i. e. young men, are not always
ufed to determine the age of the perfons to

whom

but are frequently employed to point out their

they are applied,

offices,

or functions,

The fame rule of interboth by the Greek and Latin writers.
pretation, that diverfifies the ienfe of the word prejhyler (which,
as all know, fignifies foraetimes the age of a perfon, and, at otlier
times hAsfundion),

manifeflly applicable to the

is

word

before us.

o{ prejhyters, the heads or rulers of a
fociety are pointed out, without any regard to their age ; fo by
the \.txm young men, we are often to underfland m'lnijlers ox: ferThis
vants, becaufe fuch are generally in the flower of youth.

As,

therefore, by the

interpretation

may

wanting even

in the

title

confirmed by examples, which are not
Christ himfelf feems to
Teftament.

be

New

word

attribute this fenfe, to the

«

yivio-^u

vfAiv,

i

by the word

/xtO^cf,
ter,

ui

or ruler

:

he

virinp'^u
yiyny^voi;,

fs^rspvc, Luke xxii. 26.
//s/^ay
Our Saviour explains the term

and

it

therefore (ignifies a/rfAy"

alfo fabflitutes, a little after,

<//ax.cva;v,

in the

which confirms our interpretation in the moft
So that /^s/^wv and vsa'Tspcc are not here
unanfwerable manner.
indications of certain ages, but of certain functions, and the pre" He that performs the office
cept of Christ amounts to this

place of

vsuiTifio-,

:

" of
*'

among you,

a prefoytcr or elder

let

fuperioi to the minifters or deacons."

V. 5. is

flill

more exprefs
It

To/f /crpfyCi/Tfpo/?.

that prefoyier here

is

the

paflage of

to our purpofe: O//.0/&'? »8&'Tff

evident from the

is

name of an

or teacher of the church
interpreted,

him not think himfelf

The

;

office,

0;,

i

preceding verfes,

and points out a

and that the term

Pet.

?roTdy)iTi

v«&;T{f o? is alfo

ruler
to be

not young men in point of age, but the mimjlers, or
St. Peter, having folemnly exhorted

fervants of the church.

not to abufe the power that was committed to
them, addreffes his dlfcouife to the miniflers, or deacons of the
church : " But likewife, ye younger, i. e. miniflers and deacons,

the prcfbyters,

ii.

The

I02

CENT,
n.

History

among

chofen from

J.

Part

Infernal

of the

Church.

who were bom

the Jews,

in

Pakftine^ were fufpefled by the foreign Jews of partJality in diflributing the offerings, which were prefen ted for the fupport of the poor [/].
To remedy,

feven other deacons were

therefore, this diforder,

chofen,

by order of the

and employed

apoflles,

in

the fervice of that part of the church of yerufalem^
which was compofed of the foreign Jews, converted

Of

to Chriftianity,

thefe

foreigners, as appear;

by

new

their

miniflers, fix

names

:

were

the feventh

was chofen out of the Profelytes, of whom there
were a certain number among the firfl Chriftians at
yerufalem^ and to whom it was reafonable, that
fome regard fhould be fhcwn, in the election of the
Ail the
deacons, as well as to the foreign Jews.
other Chriftian churches followed the example of
that of "Jerufalem^ in whatever related to the choice
and office of the deacons. Some, particularly the
eaftern churches, elected deaconeffes^ and chofe, for

that purpofe, matrons or

who

Bifiiopg.

widows of eminent

fan^tity,

of the poor,
and performed feveral other offices, that tended to
the maintenance of order and decency in the
church \k~\.
XI. Such was the conflitution of the Chriftian
alfo miniflered to the neceffities

church

in

its

when

infancy,

its

ailemblies

were

"

defpife not the orders of the prefbyters or elders, but perform

"

cheerfully whatfoever

Luke

they

command you."

In the fame

and his
and vfav/3-;to/ are, undoubtedly, the deacons of the church
of Jerufakm, of whom the Greek Jews complain afterwards to
the apoflles (Aifts vi. i, &c.) on account of the partial diftriI might confirm this fenfe of the word
bution of the alms.
young men by numberlefs citations from Greek and Roman
writers, and a variety of authors facred and profane ; but this is
fenfe,

does St.

employ

this

term, Adls

v. 6. lo.

v'wTffo/

not the proper place for demonftrations of this nature.
[i] Aas vi, I, &c.
For an ample account of the deaecns and deaconefes of
\_k'\

Zeigler, De dlaconls et diacontfiSy
Basnagii Annul. Polit. Ecckf. ad A. xxxv.

the primitive church, fee
cap. xix. p. 347.
torn.

i.

p.

450.

Bingham,

Or'ig.

Ecckf.

lib.

ii.

cap. xx.

Chap.

Dodors, Church-Goyirnment^ &c.

II.

numerous nor

neither
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Three or four

fplendid.

pref-

cent.

men

i.
of remarkable piety and wifdom, ruled
thefe fmall congregations in perfeft harmony, nor ^ ^^^^
did they (land in need of any prefident or fuperior
to maintain concord and order where no dilTentions
were known. But the number of the prefbyters and
d^;acons increafmg with that of the churches, and

byters,

work of

the facred

painful and weighty,
duties, thefe
lations.

It

man of
prefide

in

to

growing more

minifliry

by a number of

circumftances required

was then judged

diftinguiflied

neceifary,

additional

new

regu-

that

one

gravity and wifdom fhould

the counfel of prefbyters, in order to

among

diftribute

and

new

the

"•

his colleagues their feveral tafks,

be a center of union to the whole

fociety.

This perfon was, at firft, flyled the a7igel [/] of the
church to which he belonged, but was afterwards
diftinguiilied by the name of hijhop^ or infpe^lor ; a
name borrowed from the Greek language, and
expreffmg the principal part of the epifcopal function, which was to infpeft into, and fuperintend, the
affairs of the church.
It is highly probable, that
the church of yerufalem, grown confiderably numerous and deprived of the miniflry of the apoflles,

who were gone
the

firfh

to inftrucl: the other nations,

which chofe a prefident or

bifliop.

was

And

is
no lefs probable, that the other churches
followed by degrees fuch a refpeftable example.
The natnrc
XII. Let none, however, confound the bifliops °^
,T^'
of this primitive and golden period of the church nity in this
it

'^j''

with thofe of whom we read in the following ages, century.
For, though they were both diftinguifhed by the
fame name, yet they differed extremely, and that in
many refpe^s.
biihop, during the firft and
fecond century, was a perfon who had the care of
one Chriftian affembly, which, at that time, was,

A

generally fpeaking, fmall

enough

[/] Rer.

ii.

3.

to

be contained

;

to4

The
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in a priv.ite houfe.

In this aiTembly he acted not
the authority of a majier^ as with the
^g^l and diligence of a faithful fervant. He inftrufted

lo

I.

Part.

Internal

II.

much with

the people, performed the feveral parts of divine
worlhip, attended the fick, and infpefted into the

circumftances and fupplies of the poor. He charged,
indeed, the preibyters with the performance of thofe
duties and fervices, which the multiplicity of his

.

engagements rendered it impoffible for him to fulfil
but had not the power to decide or enaft any thing
without the confent of the preibyters and people.
And, though the epifcopal office was both laborious
and fmgularly dangerous, yet its revenues were
extremely fmall, lince the church had no certain
income, but depended on the gifts or oblations of the
multitude, which were, no doubt, inconfiderable,
and were moreover to be divided between the bilhops,
prefbyters, deacons, and poor.

The

origin

anddi"repifcopi.

XIII.

The power and jurifdi^tiou

^^^^ ^ot loug

confiiicd to tliefe

of the bifliops

narrow

limits,

but

foon extended themfelves, and that by the following
means.
The biihops, who lived in the cities, had,
either by their own miniflry or that of their prefbyters, erefted new churches in the neighbouring towns
and villages. Thefe churches, continuing under the

and miniftry of the bilhops, by whofe
labours and counfels they had been engaged to
embrace the gofpel, grew imperceptibly into ecclefiaftical provinces, which the Greeks afterwards
infpeftion

called diocefes.

not extend

But

as the bilhop of the city could

his labours

and infpeftion to

all

thefe

churches in the country and in the villages, fo he
appointed certain fuffragans or deputies to govern
and to infl:ru(fl: thefe new focieties ; and they were
diflinguiihed by the title of cborepifcopi, i. e. country
biihops.
This order held the middle rank between
biihops and preibyters, being inferior to the former,

and fuperior

to the latter.

;

Chap.

II.

Dolors ^ Chtirch-Go'vernment, &c.
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XIV. The churches,

in thofe early times, were cent.
none of them rubjecT: to any
i.
foreign jurifdicSlion, but each one governed by its own ^ « ^ "•
rulers and its own laws.
For, though the churches'
founded by the apoflles, had this particular defer'S'and
ence Inewn them, that they were confulted in diffi- metropolis
cult and doubtful cafes
yet they had no jurldicaf^e'S'l^
authority, no fort of fupremacy over the others, nor the firft

entirely independent

;

'^

;

the

leaft right to

laws for them.
Nothing,
is more evident than the
perfeft:
equality that reigned among the primitive churches
nor does there even appear, in this firft century, the
fmalled traceof that afTociation of provincial churches,
enaci:

"°'"'^*

on the contrary,

from which councils and metropolitans derive their
It was only in the fecond century that the
cuflom of holding councils commenced in Greece,
from whence it foon fpread through the other provinces [w].
origin.

XV. The
doftors,

principal place

and among thofe

aifo,

among the Chriftian The pnnd.
who by their writings enters,
^°-^

were inilrumental in the progrefs of the truth, IslndXfr"
due to the apoftles and certain -of their difciples, ^^'f^P^^^who were fet apart and infpired by God, to record
the actions of Christ and his apoftles.
The writings of thefe holy men, which are comprehended
in the books of the New Teftament, are
in the
hands of all who profefs themfelves Chriftians.
Thofe who are defirous of particular information
with refpeft to the hiftory of thefe facred books,
[?«] The meeting of the church of ym//^/m,
the xvth chapter of the Ads, is commonly

mentioned

in

confidered as the

JirJ Chrijllan council
But this notion arifes from the manifeft
abufe of tl.e word council
That meeting was only of one church;
and, if fuch a meeting be called a counciU it will
follow that there
were mnumerable councils in the primitive times.
But every one
knows, that a council is an afiembly of deputies or
com million ers
fent

from feveral churches afTociated by certain bonds
body, and therefore the fuppofition above

in a general

mentioned

the ground.

P

falls

to

The

io6

Internal

History

of the

Church.

the arguments which prove their divine authoconfult
rity, their genuinenefs, and purity, muft
w-x^q learned authors who have written profefTedly

CENT, and
I.

Part
'

The time

upon that matter [n].
XVI. The opiuious, or rather the

conjeftures,

concerning the time when the books
wnon wis of the learned,
S?'^''' of the New Teftament were collefted into one
volume, as alfo about the authors of that colleftion,
This important queftion
are extremely different.
almofl infuperable diffiis attended with great and
It is, howcukies to us in thefe latter times [o].
the
ever, fufficient for us to know, that, before
of
part
middle of the fecond century, the greateft
every
in
the books of the New Teftament were read
Chriilian fociety throughout the world, and received

Hence it
a divine rule of fanh and manners.
appears, that thefe llicred writings were carefully
ieparated from fever al human compofitions upon
the fame fubjeft, either by fome of the apoflles

as

who lived fo long, or by their difciples
and fucceffors, who were fpread abroad through all

themfelves,

We

are well alTured [^], that the
of St.
four gofpels v/ere collefted during the life
approthe
John, and that the three firfl received
nations [/»].

bation of this divine apoftle. And why may we not
fuppofe that the other books of the New Teftament
were [fathered toi^ether at the fame time ?
[«] For the hiftory of the books of the

New

Teftament, fee

Alb. Fabricius, BMoth. Grac. lib. iv. cap. v.
The liime learned author has given an accurate
227.
p. 112
who have defended the divinity of thefe facred
writers,
lift of the
particularly Jo.

books, in his DeleBus Argximentorum
verit.

rel'ig.

Chrjjllarne, cap. xxvi. p.

et

Syllabus Scripiorum

pro

502.

lihrorum N,
[0] See Jo. Ens, BtUiotheca S. feu D'latfiha de
T. Canone publiflied at Amjhrdam in 1710; as alfo Jo. Mill.
I. p. 23.
Prokgomen. ad Nov. Tejl.
Feterh Ecclefia circa Canon.
cura
De
Frickius,
See
[/]
(^

iii. p. 86.
in the xxivth
[^] This is exprefsly affirmed by EustBius,
chapter of the third book of his Ecckfmjlisal Hi/lory.

cap.

Chap.

II.

Doclors, Church-Government, &c.
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What

renders this highly probable is, c e n t.
i,
urgent necelTity required its being
done.
For, not long after Christ's afcenfion into ^^ r t 11.
heaven, feveral hiftories of his life and do(ftrines,7
7"
full of pious frauds and fabulous wonders, were and fpurious
compofed, by perfons whofe intentions, perhaps, writings.
were not bad, but whofe writings difcovered the

XVII.

that the mofl

greateft fuperftition
all

and ignorance.

Nor was

this

productions appeared which were impofed on the

:

world by fraudulent men, as the writings of the
Thefe apocryphal and fpurious
holy apoflles [r].
writings mufl have produced a fad confufion, and
rendered both thehiftory andthe doctrine of Christ
uncertain, had not the rulers of the church ufed all
poffible care and diligence in feparating the books
that

were truly

apoflolical

and divine from

fpurious trafh, and conveying

them down

all

that

to pofle-

one volume.
XVIII. The writer, whofe fame furpaffed that of Clemens,

rity in

all

others in this century,

the apoflles excepted,

was Clemens bifliop of Rome. The accounts
which remain of his life, aftions, and death, are
for the

mod

part uncertain

the Corinthians [/],

\^s~\.

Two

Epijlles to

written in Greek, have been

Such of

thefe writings as are yet extant have been careby the learned Fabricius, in his Codex Apocryphus No'vi Tejlament'i, which work is publifbed in two volumes.
Many ingenious and learned obfervations have been made on
thefe fpurious books by the celebrated Beausobre, in his Hlftoire
Critique des dogmes de Mamchee^ livr. ii. p. 337, &c.
[j] After TiLLKMONT, CoTELERius and Grabe have
given fome account of this great man.
And all that has been
faid concerning him by the bed and mod credible writers, has
been collected by Rokdinini, in the firft of two books publifhed
at Rome, in the year 1706, under the following title, Lilri duo
de S. C/emente, Papa, et Afartyre, ejufque Bafd'ica in urbe Roma,
[/] J. A. Fabricius, in the vth chapter of the fourth book
of his Bihllolheca Graca, mentions the editions that have been
given of St. Clement's epiftles.
To this account we muft add
the edition publiflied at Cambridge, in 1 7 1 8, which is preferable
\r~\

fully colledted

to the preceding ones in

many

refpeds.

^''^^"p °^
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to him, of which the fecond has been
looked upon as fpurious, and \k\ejirji as genuine.
by many learned writers [z^]. But even this latter
feems to have been corrupted and interpolated by
fome ignorant and prefumptuous author, who appears
to have been difpleafed at obferving a deft£t of
learning and genius in the writings of fo great a

attributed

man as Clemens \yo~\.
XIX. The learned are now unanimous

in

regard-

^^

other writiuffs which bear the name of
Clemfns, viz. the ApoJioUc Canons, the Apojlolic

j^^g.

.

Conjiitufions, the Recogfiitions of C'lf.m'e'ms

men rm a

[.y]^ as

and Cleby

fpurious produ£l:ions afcribed

S^^ the ample account that is given of thefe two
of Clemins by the learned Dr. Lardner, in the
firfl: volume of the
fecond part of his valuable work, entitled.
The Credillliiy of the Gofpel Hijlory, &c. See.
[w] See J. Bapt. Cotelerii Patres Apojl.tom. i. p. 133.
and Bernardi Adnotat'mncuU in Clementcvi, in the lafl: edition
The learned Woto'i ih^it falhers publiihed by Le Clerc.
TON has endeavoured, though without fuccefs, in his obfervations
on the epiftles of Clemens, to refute the annotations above
mentioned.
(^ [x] Befides thefe writings attributed to Clemens, we
may reckon Tavo EpjjUes which the learned Wetstein found
in a Syriac verfion of the New Teftament, which he took the
pains to tranflate from Syriac into Latin, and has fubjoined both
the original and the tranflation to his famous edition of the Greek
Teflament, publifhed at yimjierdam in two volumes in folio, in
The title prefixed to thefe epiftles
the years 1751 and 1752.
h, as follows: DuiE Epistol^s; S. CiLmenlh Romania Difcipuli
Petri ApoJloTt, quas ex CodicI Manuicripto Novi Tefh Syriaci
nunc primum erutas, cum verfione Latina adpofita edidit Jo.
Jacobus Wetstenius. Themanufcript of the Syriac verfion,
from whence thefe epilHes were taken, was procured by the
CCt"

Greek

f ^0

epiftles

good offices of Sir James Porter, a judicious patron of literature and men of letters, who, at that time, was Britifh ambaflador

The authenticity of thefe epilHes is boldly
Wetstein, and learnedly oppofedby Dr. Lard-

at Conflantinople.

maintained by

KER,

in a D'ljffertation upon the

cf Rome,

lately

brated Piofeflbr

puhJiJhed hy

Venema

oufnefs of Lhefe epiftles

;

two

EpiJ}lcs afcribed to

Mr. Wetstein,

&c.

Clement
The

cele-

of Franeker fufpecfted alfo the fpurifee an account of his controverfy with

Chap.

II.

too

DoSfors, Chvrch-Governmenty Sec.

fome impoftor to this venerable prelate, in order toe
The
procure them a high degree of authority \_y~].
ApoJloUcal Canons, which confift of lxxx v ecckfiqjii- ^
cal lawn, contain a view of the church government
and difcipline received among the Greek and OrienThe
tal Chriftians in the fecond and third century.
VIII hooks of ApoJloUcal Conjlitutions are the

work of

fome auftere and melancholy author, who having
taken it into his head to reform the Chriflian worfliip, which he looked upon as degenerated from its
original purity, made no fcruple to prefix to his
rules the names of the apoflles, that thus they might
be more fpecdily and favourably received [zj. The
Recognitions of Clemens, which differ very little
from the Clementina, are the witty and agreeable produftion of an Alexandrian Jew, well verfed
in philofophy.
They were written in the third
century, with a defign to anfwer, in a new manner,
the objedions of the Jews, Philofophers, and
Gnoflics, againft the Chriflian religion ; and the
careful perufal of them will be extremely ufeful to
fuch as are curious of information with refpeft to
the flate of the Chriflian church in the primitive
times

\_a~\.

Wetstein
Beaux

on that

fabje<n:, in

the Bihliotheque des Sciences

et

des

51. &c. p. 311.
\_y~\ For an account of the fate of thefe writings, and the
editions that have been given of them, it will be proper to confult
Arts, torn.

ii.

p.

Ittigius the one De Patnbus
which he has prefixed to his BlbTwtheca Patrum Apoftolicorum ; and the other, De Pfcudep'tgraphis ApoJloVtc'is which
he has fubjoined to the Appendix of his book De Htsrejiarchis
tevi ApoJloTici.
See alfo Fabric lus's B'lhl'iotheca Gnsca, lib. v.
cap. i. p. 31, &c. and lib. vi. cap. i. p. 4.
[jz.~\
BuD.JEus has collefted the various opinions of the learned
concerning the ApoJloUcal Canons and Conjlitutions, in his IJagoge
two

diflertations of the learned

;

Apojlolic'is,

.,

inTheologlam, par. II. ch. v. p. 746.
[a] See, for a full account of this work, Mosheim's diflertation, De turbatdper recent tores Platonkos Ecclejid,
^ 34. p. 1 74.
CC/^This difTertation is in the firfl: volume of that learned work,

which our author publifaed fome years ago under the title of
Syntagma DJfertationum ad HJlor'iam EcckJwjUcam periinenthm.

en t.
i.
-'^
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XX. Ignatius,
Clemens in the lift
whom wcrc placed
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Church.

bifliop
of Antioch, fucceeds
of the Apojiolk Fathers, among
fuch Chriftian doftors as had

converfed with the apoftles themfelves, or their
This pious and venerable man, who was
tl^e difciple and familiar friend of the apoftles, was,
by the order of Trajan, brought to Rome, and
expofed to wild beafts in the public theatre, where
he fuffered martyrdom with the utmofl conflancy
difciples.

\h~\.

There are yet extant

feveral epiftles, attributed

which there
have been, however, tedious and warm difputes
among the learned, which ftill fubfift. Of thefe
epiftles, feven are faid to have been written by this
eminent martyr, during his journey from Antioch to
Rome; and thefe the moil of learned men acknowledge to be genuine, as they fland in the edition that
was publilhed in the lafl century from a manufcript
in the Medicean library.
The others are generally
to him, concerning the authenticity of

rejedted as fpurlous.
this matter,

though

I

my own

As

to

am

willing to adopt this opi-

fentiments of

nion as preferable to any other, yet I cannot help
looking upon the authenticity of the Epi/lle to
PoLYCARP as extremely dubious, on account of the
difference of ftyle ; and, indeed, the whole queflion,
relating to the epiftles of St. Ignatius in general,
feems to me to labour under much obfcurity, and to
be embarralTed with many difficulties \_c~].
polycarp.

XXI. The
afcribed to

Epi/ile

the

to

Poly carp

which
Smyrna, who,

Philippians,

bifliop of

is

in

the middle of the fecond century, fuffered martyr-

dom

in

a venerable and advanced age,

upon by fome

as

genuine

;

by

is

looked

others, as fpurious

[^] See Tillemont'j- Memo'ircs pour fev'ir a PHi/lohr {/e
ii. par. IJ. p. 42
80.
\c] For an account of this controverfy, concerning the genuinenels of the epiftles of Ignatius, it will be proper to confult
VEglife, torn,

the Bibliotheca Graca 0/

—

Fabricius,

lib. v.

cap.

i.

p.

38

—47.

1

Chap.

Dodors, Church-Government, he.

II.

1 1

no eafy matter to determine this queflion cent.
i.
EpijUe o/" Barnabas was the prodiicir.
tion of fomc Jew, who, mofl: probably, lived in this p^ r ^
~
century, and whofe mean abilities and fuperftitious
and

is

it

The

[_d^.

attachment to Jewifli fables iliew, notwithflandinc^
the uprightnefs of his intentions, that he mufl
have been a very different perfon from the true

Barnabas, who was St. Paul's companion \_e~\.
The work, which is entitled, The Shepherd of
Hermas, becaufe the angel, who bears the principal part in it, is reprefented in the form and habit
of a fliepherd, was compofed in the fecond century
by Hermas, who v/as brother to Pius billiop of
Rome [/]. This whimfical and vifionary writer
has taken the liberty to invent feveral dialogues or
converfations between God and the angels, in order
to infmuate, in a more eafy and agreeable manner,
the precepts which he thought ufeful and falutary,
into the minds of his readers.
But indeed the
difcourfe, which he puts into the mouths of thofe
celeftial beings, is more infipid and fenfelefs, than
what we commonly hear among the meanell of the
multitude \_g\'
\d~\ For an account of this martyr, and of the eplflle attributed to him, fee Tillemont's Memoires, &c. vol, ii. par. II.
p.

287

;

\j~\

See

as alfo

p.

Biblioth.

173. and

lib. v.

Gmca,

Memoires.,

Ittigius's Seh8.

p. 1043.

§ 14.

Fabricii

Tillemont's

cap.

hb. v. cap.

&c.

vol.

Hijl. Ecclef. Capita^
i.

i.

par.

i.

§

1.

p.

47.

IH.
cap.

i.

§ 4. p. 4.

[/] This now appears v/ith the utmoft evidence from a very
ancient fragment of a fmall book, concerning the canon of the
which the learned Lud, Anton. Muratori
fome years ago from an ancient man i.foript in the library
Milan, and which is to be found in the Ant'iq. ItaVicar. mtdii

Holy

Scriptures,

publiflied

at

avl, torn.
[,? ]

iii.

diff. xliii. p.

853.

We

Hermas,

are indebted for the beft edition of the Shepherd of
to Fabricius, who has added it to the third volume

We

of his Codex Apocryphits N. Tejlamenli.
hnd alfo fome
account of this writer in the Biblioth. Gneca, of the fame learned
audior, book v. chap. ix.
§ 9. p. 7. and alfo in Ittigius's
differtation, De Patribus Jpojlolicisf
§ ^5' ?• ^^4, &c.
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of the

may here remark

in

Church.
general, that

and the other writers, who.
Part II. \^ j-jjg infancy of the church, employed their pens
in the caufe of Chriftianity, were neither remarkable
Z~
for
their learning nor their eloquence.
On the
character of
the apoftolic contrary, they exprefs
the mod pious and admirable
fentiments in the plaineft and moft illiterate ftyle
This, indeed, is rather a matter of honour
\Ji\.
I.

thefe apoftolic fathers,

than of reproach to the Chriflian caufe ; fince we
from the converfion of a great part of mankind
to the gofpcl by the minillry of weak and Illiterate
men, that the progrefs of Chriftianity is not to be
attributed to human means, but to a divine power.
fee,

CHAPTER

III.

Concerning the dodiine of the Chriflian church

The

nature
of the

Chnftian
religion!

in this century.

X

I.
HE whole of the Chriftian religion
is
'&'
comprehended in two great points, of which the firil
regards what we are to believe, and the other
or, to exprefs
relates to our condu£l and a6lions
the matter more briefly, the gofpel prefents to us
objects oi faith and rules o{ pradice.
The former
are expreffed by the apoftles by the term myjiery or
the truth ; and the latter by that of godlinefs or
piety [/J.
The rule and ftandard of both are thofe
books that contain the Revelation, that God made
;

of his will to perfons chofen
\Jf\

All the writers mentioned

CiiWc(i apq/ioltc fathers.

Of thefe

for

that

purpofe,

in this chapter are ufually

writers, Jo.

Bapt. Cotele-

Rius, and after him Le Clerc, have pubHfiied a colledion in
two volumes, accompanied both with their own annotations and
the remarks of other learned men.
[i]

I

Tim.

iii.

9. vi. 3.

Tit.

i.

i.

Chap.

The Do&rine of the Chxjrch.

III.
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whether before or after the birth of Christ. And
thefc divine books are ufually called Tbe Old and

cent.

New

p^^"^

i.

Tejiament.

II.

The apoftles and

"•
'

their difciples took all poflible

care, and that in the earliefl times of the church, interpreting
that thefe facred books might be in the hands of'hefcrip.
all

might be read and explained
and thus contribute,
public, to excite and nourifli

Chriftians, that they

in the aifemblies of the faithful,

both

in private

and

in

the minds of Chriftians a fervent zeal for the
truth, and a firm attachment to the ways of piety

in

and

Thofe who performed the office of
above all things plainnefs and
At the fame time it mufl be acknow-

virtue.

interpreters, fludied
perfpicuity.

ledged, that, even in this century, feveral Chriftians
adopted that abfurd and corrupt cuflom, ufed among

the Jews, of darkening the plain words of the Holy
by infipid and forced allegories, and of

Scriptures

drawing them violently from

their proper and natuorder to extort from them certain
myfterious and hidden fignifications.
For a proof
of this, we need go no further than the Epijile of
ral fignification, in

Barnabas, which
III. The method
of religion,

was,

is

yet extant.

of teaching the facred doftrines of teaching
at

this

time,

mod

fimple,

far

removed from all the fubtile rules of philofophy,
and all the precepts of human art. This appears
abundantly, not only in the writings of the apoftles,
but alfo in all thofe of the fecond century, which
have furvived the ruins of time. Neither did the
apoftles, or their difciples, ever think of colleding
into a regular fyftem the principal doftrines of the
Chriftian religion, or of demonftrating them in a
fcientific and geometrical order.
The beautiful and
candid fimplicity of thefe early ages rendered fuch
philofophical niceties unneceflary ; and the great
ftudy of thofe who embraced the gofpel was rather
to exprefs

its

divine influence in their difpofitions

^^ ^S'°°*
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II.

Creed,

q£

Church.

of the

ihan to examine

exceffive curiofity,

I.

History

its

doftrines with an

by the

or to explain them

rules

human wifdom.

IV. There is indeed extant, a brief fummary of
the principal do£lrines of Chriftianity in that for?n,

which bears the name of the Apojiles^ Creed^ and
which, from the fourth century downwards, was
almoft generally confidered as a produftion of the
All, however, who have the leaft knowledge of antiquity, look upon this opinion as entirely
falfe and deflitute of all foundation [k~\.
There is
much more reafon and judgment in the opinion of
thofe, who think that this Creed was not all compofed at once, but from fmall beginnings was imperapoflles.

ceptibly

augmented

in proportion to the

growth of

herefy, and according to the exigencies and circumftances of the church,

from whence

it

was defigned

to banifli the errors that daily arofe [/ ~\.
ThediftincV. In the earlieft times of the church,

all

who

firmly to bcHeve that Jesus was the only
tween^cate- P^'of^^'^d
chumens
Redeemer of the world, and who, in confequence
and

be.

lievers

of this profellion, promifed to live in a manner conformable to the purity of his holy religion, were
immediately received among the difciples of Christ.
This was all the preparation {oxhaptifm then required;
and a more accurate inftruftion in the doftriries of

was to be admJnillered
But
anity had acquired more confiftence,
rofe to the true God and his eternal

them

Chriflianity

to

their receiving that facrament.

when

\h~\

nious

and churches

Son almoft

See BuD/?;us's Jfagoge ad Theologiam,

$ 2. p. 441 ; as alfo
lib. i. cap. ii. p. 87.
[/] This opinion

manner by

Sir

Walchu
is

after

Chrifti-

lib.

i.

cap.

in

ii.

Introdudio in L'llros SymholicoSy

confirmed

in the

Peter King,

mod

learned and inge-

in his Hi/lory

cf the Apoflles*
Such, however, as read this valuable work with pleafure,
and with a certain degree of prepofl'eiTion, would do well to confider, that its learned author, upon levcral occafions, has given
us conjeiflures inftead of proofs, and alfo that his conjedtures arc
not always fo happy, as jultly to command our affent.
Creed.

Chap.

III.

The DoSlrine of the Cuv^Kcn.

every nation, this cuflom was changed for the wifefl:
Then none were admitted
folid reafons.
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cent.

and mofl

i.

had been previoufly inftriifted ^ ^^^ "
in the principal points of Christianity, and had aHb
given fatisfaftory proofs of pious difpofitions and
to baptifm, but fuch as

•

Hence arofe the diftinftion
upright intentions.
between catechumens who were in a (late of probation, and under the inftruftion of perfons appointed
and believers^ who were confefor that purpofe
crated by baptifm, and thus initiated into all the
;

myfteries of the Chriltian faith.

VI.

The methods

of

inflirufting

the catechumens The

cats-

differed according to their various capacities. Thofe,
^';'j"'"^|J^j
in whom the natural force of reafon v/as fmall, were inftrudL-d,
taught no more than the fundamental principles and
truths, which are, as it were, the bafis of Chriftianity. Thofe, on the contrary, whom their inflructors judged capable of comprehending, in fome
meafure, the whole fyftem of divine truth, were
furniflied with fuperior
degrees of knowledge;
and nothing was concealed from them, which could
have any tendency to render them firm in their profelTion, and to alTiil them in arriving at Chriftian
perfection.
The care of inftrudting fuch was com,

mitted to perfons who were diftinguiflied by their
gravity and wifdom, and alfo by their learning and

And from hence it comes, that the
ancient doctors generally divide their flock into two
clafl^es ; the one comprehending fuch as were folidly

judgment.

and thoroughly inftrufted the other, thofe who
were acquainted with little more than the firft principles of religion; nor do they deny that the methods
of inftruftion applied to thefe two forts of perfons
were extremely different.
;

VII. The Chriftians took all poiTible care to The care of
accuitom their children to the ftudy of the fcriptures,
and to inftruft them in the doctrines of their holy i„ the'edureligion
and fchools were every where erected for *^^''.''" "^
this purpofe, even from the very commencement Qf**"^^'""^^*''*=

;

!^''.^

6

^he
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We

muft not, however,
Chriftian church.
confound \\\zfchooh defigned only for children, with
Part ii-thg gymnajia, or academies of the ancient Chriftians, erefted in feveral large cities, in which perfons of riper years, efpecialiy fuch as afpired to be
public teachers, were inftrufted in the different
branches both of human learning and of facred erumay, undoubtedly, attribute to the
dition.
apoftles themfelves, and their injunctions to their
difciples, the excellent eftablifhments, in which the
youth deflined to the holy minillry received an education fuitable to the folemn office they were to
undertake \jn~\. St. John erefted a fchool of this kind
at Ephefus, and one of the fame nature was founded
the

I.

"'

We

by PoLYCARP at Symrna \ji]. But noneof thefe
were in a greater repute than that which was eftablifhed at Alexandria [o], which was commonly called
the catechetical fchool, and

have been erefted by
VIII.

Thefecret
^"^

many

The

aucieut

to have

had

St.

is

generally fuppofed ta

Mark

[;)].

Chriftians are fuppofed

by

by

this

2.fecret doctrine;

and

if

*^"^J''."^^'

confifted.

be meant, that they did not teach
[ot]

2

Tim.

ii.

the fame

2.

[«] IrenjEUS, adv. Haref.
Maffiiet.

all in

EusEBius,

lib.

ii.

cap.

H'lji. Ecclef. lib. v.

Cj* [0] The Alexandrian
of learned dodors, as

ceflion

fcliool

we

find

xxii.

p.

148. ed.

cap. xx. p. 188.

was renowned for a fuc=
by the accounts of EusE-

Bius and St. Jerom for, after St. Mark, PANXitNus, Clemens Alexandk-inus, Origen, and many others, taught in
it the dodtrines of the gofpel, and rendered it a famous feminary
for ChrifHan philofophy and religious knowledge.
There were
alfo at Rome, Ant'ioch, Cafarea, Edejfa, and in feveral other
;

places, fchools of the

fame nature, though not

all

of equal repu-

tation.
\_p'\

See the

of Schmidius, De Schola CatecheAuLisius, Dclle Scuole Sacre, book ii.

differtation

tica Alexandr'ina ;

as aifo

ch.

and ch. xxi. p. 92. The curious reader will
more famous Chriftian fchools in
at Edejfa, Nifibus, and Seleucia, and, indeed,

i.

ii.

p. 5

—

17.

iind a learned account of the

the eallern parts,

of the ancient fchools

in

Oriental. Clement. Vaticana,

Assemanus's Biblioth.
914 919.

general,

in

tom.

par. II. o.

iii.

—

Chap.

III.

Do6Iors, Church-Government^ &c.

n7

all at once, and to all indifcrimi-cENT.
i.
the fublime myfleries of religion, there is
a r t ii.
p
juftiiied.
It
in
this
fully
nothing
that may not be
would have been improper, for example, to propole

manner, or reveal
nately,

to thofe,
anity,

which

who were

the more
furp'afs

yet to be converted to Chrifti-

difficult

doftrines

of the gofpel,

the comprehenfion of imperfeft mor-

Such were, therefore, firfl: inftru^led in thofe,
which are more obvious and plain, until they
became capable of higher and more difficult attainments in rehgious knowledge. Nay, more ; even
thofe who were already admitted into the fociety of
tals.

points

Chriftians, were, in point of inftruftion, differently
dealt

with according to their refpeftive capacities.

Thofe who confider xhcfecret doilrine of this century
in any other light, or give to it a greater extent than
what we have here attributed to it, confound the
fuperflitious practices of the following ages, with
the fimplicity of the difciplrne which prevailed at
the time of which we write [7].
IX. The lives and manners of the Chriftians in The lives
this century are highly celebrated by moft authors, ^^^ ^^^'^
and recommended to fucceeding generations as firft ciirifunfpotted models of piety and virtue.
And if thefe "^°^encomiums be confined to the greateft part of thofe,
who embraced Chriftianity in the infancy of the
church, they are certainly diflributed with juflice.

But many run

into

extremes upon this head, and

eftimating the lives and manners of

all

by the

illuf-

examples of fome

eminent faints, or the
fublime precepts and exhortations of certain pious
do(5lors, fondly imagine that every appearance of
vice and diforder was banifticd from the firft Chriftian
focieties.
The greateft part of thofe authors, who
trious

[y] Many learned obfervations upon the fee rel difcipline have
collededby the celebrated Christoph. Matt. Pfaffius,

t)een

in his Dijfert. pofter. de Prejudiciis

h

Pr'mltiis Tubingenjibus.

Theolog. § 13. p. 149, &c.

8
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CENT, have

written concerning the innocence and fanftity
of the primitive Chriftians, have fallen into this
Part II. agreeable error. And a grofs error indeed it is, as
the ftrongefl teftimonies too evidently prove.
I
l-xcommu-v
r\
r ^
n
-^' <Jne ot the circumltances which contributed
rication.
I.

•

^

•

>

chiefly to preferve, at leafl an external appearance
of fimctity in the Chriftian church, was the right
^of excluding from thence, and from all participation
of the facred rites and ordinances of the gofpel, fuch

as

had been guilty of enormous

tranfgreffions,

and

whom

repeated exhortations to repentance and
amendment had been adminiftered in vain. This
right was veiled in the church, from the earlieft
period of its exiftence, by the apoftles themfelves, and
was exercifed by each Chriftian aflembly upon its
refpecti ve members. The rulers or doftors denounced
the perfons whom they thought unworthy of the
to

church-communion, and the people,
judgment, pronounced the decifive fentence. It was not, however, irrevocable ; for fuch as gave undoubted figns
of their fincere repentance, and declared their
folemn refolutions of future reformation, were readmitted into the church, however enormous their
crimes had been
but, in cafe of a relapfe, their
privileges of

freely approving or rejefting their

;

fecond exclufion became abfolutely irreverfible [r].
ControverXI. It will be eafily imagined, that unity and
^ould uot reigu long in the church, fmce it
Chriftians" P^'^^^^
was compofed of Jews and Gentiles, who regarded
each other with the bittereft averfion.
Befides, as
the converts to Chriftianity could not extirpate
radically the prejudices which had been formed in

minds by education, and confirmed by time,
they brought with them into the bofom of the
church more or lefs of the errors of their former
religions.
Thus the feeds of difcord and controverfy
their

[r]^ Sec

MoRiNUS, Comm.

cap. xix. p. 670.

de DtfcipUna Panhentia,

lib. ix.

Chap.

III.

DoElors, Church-Government^ hz,
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were early fown, and could not fail to fpringcENT.
i.
up foon into animofities and difTenfions, which
accordingly broke out and divided the church. ^^'^^- "•
The firll of thefe controverlies, which was fet on
foot in the church of Antioch^ regarded the necelTity
of obferving the law of Moses, and its ilTue is
mentioned by St. Luke in The Ads of the Apojiles
This controvcrfy was followed by many others,
[j~\.
either with the Jews, who were violently attached'
to the worlhip of their anceftors, or with the votaries of a wild and fanatical fort of philofophy, or
with fuch as, miftaking the true genius of the Chriftian religion, abufed it monftrouily, to the encouragement of their vices, and the indulgence of their
appetites and paifions \j~].
St. Paul and the other
Apoftles have, in feveral places of their writings,
mentioned thefe controverfies, but with fuch brevity,
that it is difficult, at this diflance of time, to come
at the true ftate of the queftion in thefe various
difputes.

XII.

The moft weighty and

important of

all controverfy

which certain Jewifli ^^""^'^ ^^^
doctors raifed at Ro?ne, and in other Chriflian acceptance
churches, concerning the means of juftification and
acceptance with God, and the method of falvation
The apoftles,
pointed out in the word of God.
wherever they exercifed their miniftry, had conftantly declared all hopes of acceptance and falvation
delufive, except fuch as were founded on Jesus the
Redeemer, and his all-fufficient ??2erlts, while the
Jewifli do(5lors maintained the %uorks of the law to be
thefe controverfies

was

that,

^'*'''"^'

^'J^'J^

the true efficient caufe of the foul's eternal falvation
and felicity. This latter fentiment not only led to

many
[j]

other errors extremely prejudicial to Chrifti-

Chap. XV.

of thefe points, Wits lus's ilf//^
As alfo
xx, xxi, xxii. 'p. 668.
Camp. Vitringa, Obferv. Sacra, lib. iv. cap. ix, x, xi. p. 952.
[/]

See,

for an illuftration

eellanea Sacra, torn.

ii.

Exercit.

The
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alfo injurious to the glory

of the

For thofe who looked upon a

divine Saviour.

I.

Part

anlty, but

Internal

courfc of life Conformable to the law, as a meritorious
title to eternal happinefs, could not confider Christ
as the fon of God, and the Saviour of mankind,
but only as an eminent prophet, or a divine meflenger fent from above to enlighten and inftruft a dar-

kened world.
St.

Paul

It is not, therefore, furprifnig,

took fo

Romans, and

much

pains in his Epijile

that
to

in his other writings, to extirpate

the

fuch

a pernicious and capital error.
judaizing
chnftians.

XIII.

The

ceming the

controvcrfy that had been raifed con-

neceiTity of obferving the

ceremonies
of the Mofaic law, was determined by the apoflles
in the wifeft and mod prudent manner {ji].
Their
authority, however, refpe£lable as it was, had not
For the prejudices, which the Jews,
its full effeft.
efpecially thofe

who

lived in Paiejiine, entertained

Mofaic law, and their ancient worIhip, were fo deeply rooted in their minds, that
The force
they could not be thoroughly removed.
of thefe prejudices was indeed fomewhat diminifhed
after the deftruftion of 'Jeritfalem, and the ruin of
the temple, but not entirely deftroyed.
And hence,
as we fliall fee in its place, a part of the judaizing
Chriftians feparated themfelves from the reft, and
formed a particular feft, diftinguiflied by their adherence to the law of Moses.
in favour of the

[«]

Aasxv.

Chap. IV.

Rites

and

CHAPTER
Concerning the

rites

121

Ceremonies,

IV.

and ceremonies ufed

In the

church during

this century.

I.
X HE ChriiTum religion was fingularly c e n t.
commendable on account of its beautiful and divine
i.
fimplicity, which appears from the two great and p ^ t n.
~
fundamental principles on which it was built, 'vit:..
This fimplicity was not, how- .^^^ !]!^
faith and charity.
ever, incompatible with certain external rights, and i-wd's fup"^

pofitive inftitutions,

which, indeed, are necelTary, fu^ed'by"
keep alive a fenfe of religion Cukist.

in this imperfect Hate, to

in the minds of

men. The

rites inftittited

by Christ

himfelf were only two in number, and thrfe defigned
to continue to the end of the church here below,
without any variation.
Thefc rites were haptifm
and the holy /upper ^ which are not to be confidered.
as mere ceremonies, nor yet as fymbolic reprefentations only, but alfo as ordinances accompanied
with a fanclifying influence upon the heart and the
afFe6lions of true Chrifliians.
And we cannot help
obferving here, that,fmce the divine Saviour thought
fit to appoint no more than two plain inltitutions in
his church, this fliews us that a number of ceremonies is not efTential to his religion, and that he left
it to the free and prudent choice of Chriftians to
cftablifh fuch rites as the circumflances of the times,

or the exigencies of the church, might require.
II.

There are

feveral circumftances

which

incline

us to think that the friends and apoftles of our
bleffed Lord, either tolerated

through

appointed for wife reafons,

many

necelTity, or
other external
rites in various places.
At the fame time we are
not to imagine that they ever conferred upon any
perfon a perpetual, indelible, pondfical authority,
or that they enjoined the fame rites in all churches.

R

Rites infti"^^'^

^'^^'^j^J
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on the contrary, from authentic records,

that the Chridian worfhip was, from the beginning.

I.

Part

Internal

n. (^^igi^j-g^^j^j

jj;,

^ different

manner

in different places,

and that, no doubt, by the orders, or at leafl with
the approbation, of theNapodles and their difciples.
In thefe early times it was both wife and necelfary,
to fhew, in the eftabiifiiment of outward forms of
woriliip, fome indulgence to the ancient opinions,
manners, and laws, of the refpe£live nations to

whom the
The

HI.

jewifh

ed?/feve-"
rai phccs.

gofpel

was preached.

From hence

it

follows,

that the opinion of

thofewho maintain that the Jcwiili

rites

were adopted

by order of

eveij ivhcvc^ in the Chriftian churches,

the apodles, or their difciples,

foundation.

were

tTJtally

verts,

it

In

thofe

is

Chriftian

deftitute of
focieties,

all

which

or principally compofed of Jewifh con-

was natural

to retain as

much

a multitude of examples

teftify

of the Jewiih

would

fuffer,

that this

was

ritual as the genius of Chriftianity

and

aftu-

But that the fame tranflation of Jewifh
take place in Chriftian churches, where
there were no Jews, or a very fm?Jl and inconfiderable number, is utterly incredible, becaufe fuch an
event was morally impoffible.
In a word, the
external forms of worftiip ufed in the times of old,
muft neceffarily have been regulated and modified

a!iy done.

rites fliould

according to the charaftcr, genius, and manners, of
the different nations on which the light of the gofpel
arofe.
Piihiic

affenibiies

tians.

IV. Since then there was fuch a variety in the
and difcipline of the primitive churches, it
niuft be very difficult to give fuch an account of
the worfliip, manners, and inftitutions, of the ancient

j-Jtual

what was
where the gofpel

Chriftians, as will agree with
all

thofe

There

countries

are,

notwithftanding,

certain

praclifed in
flouriflied.

laws,

whofe

authority and obligation were univerfal and indifpenfable amoni>-

all

Chriftians, and of thefe

give a brief account.

we

ftiall

here

All Chriftians were unanimous
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day of the week, on which

the triumphant Saviour arole from the dead, for the

folemn celebration of public worfliip.
This })ious
cuftom, which was derived from the example of the
church of yeriifalem, was founded upon the cxprefs
appointment of the apoftles, who confecrated that
day to the fame facred purpofe, and was obferved
univerfally throughout all the Chriftian churches,
as appears from the united teftimonies of the moft
credible writers [y/].
The feventh day of the week
was alfo ol)ferved as a feilival [[x], not by the
Chriftians in general, but by fuch churches only as
were principally compofed of Jewidi converts, nor
did the other Chriftians cenfure this cuHom as criminal and unlawful.
It appears, moreover, that all
the Chrifl:ian churches obferved tv/o great anniverfary feflivals
the one in memory of Christ's glorious refurre£lion
and the other to comraem.orate
the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the apoflles [/].
;

;

Phil. Jac.

\_'!v~\

rum fub

Apojiolts,

Hartmannus, De

cap. xv.

p.

rebus geji's ChriJI'tnno-

Just. Henn. Bohm£r,

387.

\. Juris Ecdef. jintiqu't deftato die Chrifiianor p. 20, &c.
[yj Steph. CuRCELLius, D'lalriha de efu Sanguinis, Operuin
Theolog. p. 958.
Gab. Albaspin^us, Glfervat. Ecclef. lib. i.
Obferv. xiii. p. 53.
It is in vain that many leained men have
laboured to prove, that in all the primitive churches, both the
firft and lafl day of the week were obferved as fettivals.
The
churches oi Bhhynla, of which Pliny fpeaks in his letter to
Trajan, had only one Jlated day, for the celebration of public
worfliip
and that was, undoubtedly, the firfi: day of the week,
or what we call the Lord's Day.
\_y~\ There are, it is true, learned raen, who look upon it as a
doubtful matter, v/hether or no the day of Pentecofl: was celebrated as a feftival fo early as the firft century.
See Bin G ham's
Antiquities of the Chrl/Ilan Church, book xx. ch. vi. p. 120.
But notwithftanding this, there are many weighty reafons for
believing that felHval as ancient as that of EaRer, which was
celebrated, as all agree, from the very fird rife of the church.
It is alfo probable, that Friday, the day of Christ's crucifixion,
was early difUnguiiTied by particular honours from the other days

D'lJJ'ert.

.

;

of the v/eek.
p.

138.

237.

See Jac.

AssEMAN.

Marten £,

GodofrED,

In

Codicfm

Theodoji'i, torn.

Blbltoth. Oriental. Vatican. X.om.

Thefaur.

ylr.ecdot. torn. v. p.

66.

i.

p.

i.

217.

cent.
j.

Part

11.
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tliefe we may add the days on which the bleifed
martyrs laid down their lives for the truth, which
^^yg ^ycrc probably dignified with particular folemnities and marks of veneration from the earlieil

times.

V. The places in which the firft Chrillians aflembled to celebrate divine worfliip, were, no doubt,
the houfes of private perfons.
But in procefs of
time it became necelTary, that thefe facred affemblies
fliould be confined to one fixed place, in which the
b'^oks, tables, and dcfl-cs, required in divine fervice,
mi:?ht be conflantly kept, and the dangers avoided,
which, in thofe perilous times, attended their tranfportation from one place to another.
And then,
probably, the places oi meeting, that had formerly
belonged to private perfons, became the property of
the Vv'hole Chriflian community [%].
Thefe few
remarks are, in my opinion, fufHcient to determine
that queflion, which has been fo long and fo tedioufly
debated, viz^ whether thejirji Chrijlians had churches^
or not \^a\ ? Since if any are pleafed to give the
name of a church to a houfe, or the part of a houfe,
which, though appointed as the place of religious
worfhip, was neither feparated from common ufe,
nor confidered as holy in the opinion of the people,
it will
be readily granted that the moft ancient
Chrillians had churches.
VI. In thcfc afTemblies the holy fcriptures were
Them?nner
ofjrnndud:pub}]c]y read, aud for that purpofe were divided
This part of divine
public wor- into certain portions or lefibns.
fnip in thefe
fgj-vice was followcd bv a brief exhortation to the
aueniblies.

m
•

i

people,

i

•

i

i

^

which eloquence and

i

art

.

gave place to

[z] See Camp. Vitringa, De fynagoga veterey lib. i. par.
i. p. 432.
[a] SeeBLONDEL, De Epifcop'u et Pre/l^yteris, § 3. p. 2i6.
Just. Henn. Bohmer, Dijfcrt. ii. Juris Ecckf.
243. 246.

III. cap.

Ant'iqui. de Antelucanis Chnjl'ianorum Coetlbus,

ham's

Antiquities of the Chrijlian Churchy

jj

4- p* 39*

book

viii.

ch.

Bingi.

^ 3,
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the natural and fervent expreflion of zeal and chaIf any declared themfelves extraordinarily
rity.
animated by the Holy Spirit, they were permitted
to explain fucceffively the divine will, while the

who were

prophets

other

much weight and

authority

prefent,

was

decided

cent.
i.
i'

^

i^

f "•
"

how

to be attributed to

made a
in at
came
confiderable part of the public worfliip,
repeated
were
the conclufion of thefe difcourfes, and
by the people after the biihop or prefbyter, who
To thefe were added
prefided in the fervice [f].
not by the whole
which
were
fung,
certain hymns,
perfons
appointed
for that purpofe,
by
but
affembly,
during the celebration of the Lord's fupper, and
Such were the eifential parts
the feafls of charity.
of divine worfliip, which were obferved in all Chriftian churches, though perhaps the method and
order, in which they were performed, were not the
what they

fame

faid [b~].

The

prayers, which

in all [cf].

The prayers of the firfl Chriftians were The Lord's
followed by oblatiom of bread, wine, and other f"PPpr.^"'i
things ; and hence both the miniflers of the church, charity.
Every
and the poor, derived their fubfiftence.
VII.

Chriftian, who was in an opulent condition, and
indeed every one, according to their circumftances,
brought with them their gifts, and offered them,
Of the bread and
as it were, unto the Lord \j\.
wine, prefented in thefe offerings, fuch a quantity
was feparated from the reft, as was required in the
[3]
\c~\

\d'\

I Cor. xiv.
See Justin

Th

s mull;

6.

Martyr,

his

fecond Apology,

p.

98, &c.

be underitood of churches well eftablifhed,

and regulated by fixed and certain laws.
For in the firfl: Chriftian afTemblies, which were yet in an imperfefl and fluctuating
ftate, one or other of thefe circumftances of divine worihip may
pollibly

[^3

have been omitted.
See the difTertations of the venerable and learned Pfaff,

De

oblatione et confecrat'ione EucharlJIica,

his

Syntagma

D'ljfertation. Thsologic.

8vo. in the year

i

';

20.

which

ate contained in

publifhed at Stutgardy

in
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fecrated by certain prayers pronounced
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this was conby the billiop

by laying Amen
by the
[/].
deacons; and this facred inftitution was followed by
fobcr repafts, which, from the excellent end they
were dcfigned to promote, were called agapa, or
Many attempts have been
fcajis of charity \_g~].
alone, to which the people alTented

The

made

holy fupper was

diflributed

to fix precilely the nature of thefe fecial feafls.

But here

it muil be again confidered, that the rites
and cuftoms of the primitive Chrillians were very
diirerent in different countries, and that confequently
rhefe feafls, like other inilitutions, were not every
where celebrated in the fame manner. This is the
true and only way of explaining all the difficulties

that can arife
Baptifm.

upon

this fubjecl:.

The facrament

of baptifjii was adminiftered
century, without the public affcmbhes, in
places appointed and prepared for that purpofe,
and was performed by immerfion of the whole body
VIII.

in

this

in the

baptifmal font

who

all

laboured

in

[;6].

At

firfl it

was ufual for

the propagation of the gcfpel,

and it was
be prefent at that folemn ceremony
cmlomary, that the converts fliould be baptized
and received into the church by thofe under whofe
minifiry they had embraced the Chriftian dccbine.
But this cuftom was fcon changed. When the
to

;

alfo

Chriftian

churches

were

well

eftablifhed

and

Justin Martyr, Apologia Jecv.nda., p. 98. The fevewho have vritten concerning the manner of celebrating
Lord's fi;fper., are mentioned by Jo. Alb. Fabricius, in

[ '"]
ral

the

authors

his B'ihl'iograph. Antiqnar. cap. xi. p. 395, &c.
Agapi., or
\_g\ The authors who have written concerning the
.Fsujh of charity, are mentioned by lTTiGius,.in his SeleBa
IlffioriiE LccltJ.

Tfaff, Dc

Capita,

Sasc.

ii.

cap.

iii.

p.

1

80. and alfo by

Orhiriiius juris EccJef. p. 68.

.[v6] .See the learned difiertation of Jo. G;;rard Vossius
The reader
concerning baptifm, D'lfp. i. The/, vi. p. 31, &c.
will alfo.find in thcxith ehapter and xxvth fedion of the Billiogr.
Ani'iquar. of the celebrated Fabricius, an account of the

authors

who have

wTitten upon this

fubje;51.

;
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governed by a fyftem of fixed laws, then the right

cent.

of baptizing the Chriftian converts was veiled in the
^
bifliop alone. This right, indeed, he conferred upon
the prejh)'ters and cborepifcopi, or count ry- bijhops ^ when
the bounds of the church were flill further enlarged,
referving, however, to hirafelf the conjinuation of
the baptifm, which was adminiilered by a prcibyter

i.
'"

"

^^

"^

There were, doubtlefs, feveral circumftantial
and ceremonies obferved, in the adminiilration
of this facrament, for the fake of order and decency.
Of thefe, however, it is not eafy, nor, pcrliaps,
[/].

rites

to give a certain or fatisfaftory account

poffible,
fince,

upon

this fubje(fi:,

which

to the illufion,

we

are too

much expofed

from confounding the

arifes

cuftoms of the primitive times with thofe of fuccecding ages.
IX. Thofe who were vifited with violent or dan- The Cck
"'^"'"'^'^^
gerous diforders, fent, according to the apoftle's
direftion [^], for the rulers of the church, and,

were recommended by
mercy in prayers full of piety
and fervour, and were alfo anointed with oil.
This

after confeiling

them

their fins,

to the divine

has occafioned

rite

many

debates, and, indeed, they

muil be endlefs, fmce the

filence

of the ancient

upon that head, renders it impofTible to
decide the matter with any degree of certainty.
writers,

The

anointing the fick is very rarely meniioncd in
the ancient records of the church, though there is
no rcafon to doubt of its having been an univerfal

cuifom among Chriftians [/].
[i] Thefe obfervations will illuffrate and perhaps decide the
quelHon, concerning the right of adniinillei'ing baptifm, which
has been fo long debated among the learned, and with fuch
ardour and vehemence. See Bohmer, Dljfsrt. xi. Juris Ecckf.
p. 500. as alfo Le QhZKC Bihliath. Univerfalk st B'ljior'iquey
torn. iv. p.

93.

\h'\

James

r/]

The

this

cuRom,

liihed by

v.

14.

accounts which
are,

tlie

ancient authors have

given

of

the mofl: of thern, colJefted in a trealife pub-

Launoius, Dc Jacramentis

un8lon'is hifirmoruiii, cap.

i.

*
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X. Neither Christ nor his apoflles enacted any
law concerning fajling.
A cuftom, however, prep A R T H. vailed among many Chriilians of joining abftinence
with their prayers, efpecially when they were
_
^
introduced, engaged in ailairs of extraordinary moment and
importance \jn~\.
As this cuflom was authorized
by no public law, the time that was to be employed
in thefe afts of abdinence was left to every one's
private judgment, nor were thofe looked upon as
criminal, who contented tliemfelves with obferving
the rules of a flrift temperance, v/ithout going any
I.

In the m.oll ancient times

further [«].

mention of any public and folemn

we

find

no

except upon
the anniverfary of Christ's crucifixion.
But, in
procefs of time, days of failing v/ere gradually
introduced, firil by cuilom, and afterwards by pofifoils,

appointment ; though it is not certain what
thofe days were, nor whether they were obferved in
theiirfl century. Thofe, notwithilanding, who affirm
tive

that, in the time of the apoilles, or foon after, the

week were obferved as
muil be acknowledged, deilitute of
fpecious arguments in favour of their opinion [[<?]].

fourth and fixth days of the
are not,

fails,

p.

444.

in the

it

firfl

there are very few

fome

Among thefe accounts
volume of his works.
drawn from the writers of the firft ages, and

paffages applicable to this fubjedt have been omitted by that

learned author.
vii.
[ffz]
I Cor.
5.
[«3 See the Shepherd of Hennas, book iii. Shnilitud. v. p. 931.
535. edition of Fabricius.
[0] See Beverege's Vindication of the Canoti, in the fecond
volume of his edition of the Apojlolic Fathers, p. 1 66.
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Concerning the

divifions

and
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V.

which troubled the church

during this century.

X

I.
HE Chriflian church was Scarcely cent.
formed, when, in different places, there ftarted up
i.
certain pretended reformers, who, not fatisued withPAR*T 11.
the fmiplicity of that rehgion which was taught by
the apoflles, meditated changes of doftrine
andf^'^'^''^
worfhip, and fet up a new rehgion drawn from their the"tTme"of

own

hcentious imaginations.
This we learn' from
the writings of the apoflles, and particularly from
the epiflles of St. Paul, where we find that fome

"^^^^P"^^^'*

were for forcing the doftrines of Chriflianity into a
conformity with the philofophical fyflems they had
adopted [/»], while others were as ftudious to blend
with thefe doflrines the opinions, cuftoms, and
traditions, of the Jews.

Several of thefe are menby the apoflles, fuch as Hymen^us, Alexander, Philetes, Hermogenes, Demas, and
DioTREPHES though the four lafl are rather to
be confidered as apoflates from the truth, than as
tioned

;

corrupters of

it

[^].

The

influence of thefe new teachers was but and grew
inconfiderable at firfl.
During the lives of the '"'P'^''"papoflles, their attempts towards the perverfion
of''''^^*
II.

Chriflianity were attended with little fuccefs, and
the number of their followers was exceeding fmall.

They, however, acquired credit and flrength by
degrees ; and even from the firfl dawn of the
[/]

I

Tim.

vi.

20.

I

Tim.

3, 4.

i.

Tit.

iii.

9.

Col.

ii.

8.

[y] 2 Tim. ii. 18. and in other places.
See alfo the accurate
Accounts given of thefe men by Vitringa, Ohferv. Sacr. lib. iy.
cap. IX. p. 952.
cap.
p.

viii.

p.

292, &c.

84.

Ittigius

De

hareftarch'is

BuDDEUs, De

Ecclefia

avi Apojlol.

Apojlolkay

§

i.

cap. r.

;

The
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gofpel, laid, imperceptibly, the foundations of thofc
afterfefts, whofe animofities and difputes produced
Chriflian
the
in
perplexity
and
trouble
wards fuch

The true Hate of thefe divifions is more
church.
involved in darknefs than any other part of ecclefipartly
aftical hiilory ; and this obfcurity proceeds
from
the
partly
records,
ancient
of
want
from the
doarines
the
of
nature
unintelligible
and
abilrufe
that dircinguiflied thefe various fefts ; and, finally,
from the ignorance and prejudices of thofe, who

have tranfmitted to us the accounts of them, which
Of one thing indeed we are certain,
are yet extant.
the mofl of thefe doftrines were
that
is,
that
and
chimerical and extravagant in the higheft degree
and fo fiir from containing any thing that could
recommend them to a lover of truth, that they

The fed

of

the Gnof.

of
rather deferve to occupy a place in the hiftory
human delufion and folly [r].
the
in. Among the various feels that troubled
one
leading
tranquiUity of the Chriflian church, the

Thefe enthufiaflic and
that of the Gnoflics.
their being
felf-fufficient philofophers boafted of

^'"'

was

able to reftore mankind to the knowledge (gnofn)
lofl
of the true and fupreme Being, which had been
concerning the
[r] Certain authors have written profefledly
church in this and the following century,
avi Jpojlolta
fuch as Ittigius in his treatife, De harefiarch'is
Leipfick in 1690, and alfo in
et ApoftoVico proxlml, printed at
Renatus
in 1696.
the Appendix to the fame work, publiflied
fefts that divided the

Massuet, in his Differtations prefixed to Iren^eus, and
TiLLEMONT, in his Memolres pour fervir a VHiJloire dePEgl{fe.
mention,
But thefe authors, and otheis whom we (hall not

an hiftory of
have rather coHeded the materials, from which
their hiftory.
written
than
compofed,
be
may
feds
the ancient
Thomasius, Dodwell, Horbiu s, and Bas-

HiNCKELMAN,

-

attempted,
NAGE, have fome of them promifed, others of them
defign.
ufeful
this
finilhed
have
them
of
but none
fuch a hiftory
writer, who, with
therefore to be wifhed, that fome eminent
;

It

is

and literature, is
a competent knowledge of ancient philofophy
unbiaffed judgment, would
alfo poflelTed of a penetrating and
uHdertake this difficult, but interefting, work.
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They

and

alfo foretold the

defeat of the evil principle, to
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Herefies*

approaching

whom they

the creation of this globe, and declared, in the mofl
pompous terms, the deftruftion of his afi'ociates,

and the ruin of

his empire.

An

cent.

attributed

i.

Part

ii.
'

opinion has pre-

Clemens the
Alexandrian, that the firft rife of the Gnoflic fe£t
is to be dated after the death of the apoflles, and
placed under the reign of the emperor Adrian ;
and it is alfo alleged, that, before this time, the
church enjoyed a perfeft tranquillity, undifturbed
by diflentions or fefts of any kind. But the fmalleft
degree of attention to the language of the Holy
Scriptures, not to mention the authority of other
anci.ent records, will prevent our adopting this
groundlefs notion.
For, from feveral palTages of
the facred writings [j], it evidently appears, that,
even in the firfl century, the general meeting of
vailed, derived

from the authority of

was deferted, and feparate aifemblies

Chriftians

by perfons infe6led with
though, at the fame time, it
mull be acknowledged, that this pernicious feft was
not confpicuous, either for its number or its reputation, before the time of Adrian.
It is proper
juft to obferve here, that under the general appellation of Gnoftics are comprehended all thofe who,
in the iirft ages of Chriftianity, corrupted the doctrine of the gofpel by a profane mixture of the
tenets of the oriental philofophy (concerning the
origin of evil and the creation of the world) with
formed

in feveral places,

the Gnoftic herefy

its

;

divine truths.

It was from this oriental philofophy, offprungfrom
which the leading principles have been already ^'}^°"^"'^^

IV.

mentioned, that the Chriftian Gnoftics derived their ^
origin.
If it was one of the chief tenets of this
philofophy, that rational fouls were imprifoned in
corrupt matter, contrary to the will of the Supreme
[j]

I

Jobs

ii.

18.

1

Tim.

vi.

20.

Col.

ii.

8,

'°°^

^*
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Part

there were, however, in this fame fyflem,
other doftrines which promifed a deliverance from
"• this deplorable ftate of fervitude and darknefs.
The
~ oriental fages expected the arrival of an extraordi-

nary melTenger of the

Mod

High upon

mefl'enger inverted with a divine authority,

earth

;

a

endowed

eminent fanftity and wifdom, and
with the knowledge of the Supreme Being, the darkened minds
of miferable mortals, and to deliver them from the
chains of the tyrants and ufurpers of this world.

with the

moll:

peculiarly appointed to enlighten,

When,
ceived

therefore, fome of thefe philofophers perthat

Christ and

his

followers

wrought

miracles of the mofl amazing kind, and alfo of the

occajions

rnany pererrm-rconceniingthe

InTother
piatters.

moft falutary nature to mankind, they were eafily
induced to beheve that he was the great meifenger
expelled from above, to deliver men from the power
of the malignant ^(f;2/V, or fpirits, to which, according
to their doctrine, the world was fubje6i:ed, and to
free their fouls from the dominion of corrupt matter.
This fuppofition once admitted, they interpreted,
or rather corrupted, all the precepts and doctrines
of Christ and his apoflles, in fuch a manner, as to
reconcile them with their own pernicious tenets.
V. From the falfe principle above mentioned
arofc, as it was but natural to expeft, a multitude
of fcutiments aud notions mofl remote from the
tenor of the gofpel doftrines, and the nature of its
The Guoftic do6lrine, concerning the
P^cccpts.
creation of the world by one or more inferior beings
of an evil, or, at leail:, of an imperfeft nature, led
that fe£l to deny the divine authority of the books
of the Old Teftament, whofe accounts of the origin
of things fo palpably contradifted this idle fiftion.
Through a frantic averfion to thefe facred books,
they lavifhed their encomiums upon the ferpent, the
firft author of fin, and held in veneration fome of
the mofl impious and profligate perfons, of whom
mention is made in facred hiftory. The pernicious

Chap. V.

Di-vifiom

and

Hereftes.
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influence of their fundamental principle carried

them cent.

of extravagance, filled them with an
abhorrence of Moses and the religion he taught,
and made them alfert, that, in impofing fuch a
fyftem of difagreeable and fevere laws upon the
Jews, he was only actuated by the malignant author
of this world, who confulted his own glory and
authority, and not the real advantage of men.
to

all

forts

i.

Part

ti.

Their perfuafion that evil refided in matter^ as its
center and fource, prevented their treating the body
with that regard that is due to it, rendered them
unfavourable to wedlock, as the means by which
corporeal beings are multiplied, and led them to
rejeft the doctrine of the refurreftion of the body,

and its future re-union with the immortal fpirit.
Their notion, that malevolent genii prefided in
nature, and that from them proceeded all difeafes
and calamities, wars and defolations, induced them
to apply themfelves to the ftudy of magic, to weaken
the powers, or fufpend the influences, of thefe maligI omit the mention of feveral other
nant agents.
extravagancies in their fyfl:em, the enumeration of
which would be incompatible with the charafter of
a compendious hiflory.
VI. The notions of this feft concerning Jesus ThdropiFor, "'*^"f'^o"Christ were impious and extravagant.
though they confldered him as the Son of thecHRi"^.
Supreme God fent from the pleroma^ or habitation
of the Everlafting Father, for the happinefs of
miferable mortals

;

yet they entertained unworthy

ideas both of his perfon and offices.
his deity, looking

upon him

as the

They denied

Son of God, and

inferior to the Father ;
and they
humanity, upon the fuppofltion that
every thing concrete and corporeal is in itfelf eflTentially and intrinfically evil.
From hence the greatefl

confequently
rejefted

his

part of the Gnoftics denied that

Christ was clothed

with a real body, or that he fuflJered really^ for the
fake of mankind, the pains and forrows which he

^^^^ Internal
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faid to have fuflalned, in the facred hiftory. ^Fhey
maintained that he came to mortals with no other
Pari II. yiew, than to deprive the tyrants of this world of
'
their influence upon virtuous and heaven-born fouls,
and, deflroying the empire of thefe wicked fpirits,
to teach mankind, how they might feparate the
divine mind from the impure body, and render the
former worthy of being united to the Father of
is

I.

Spirits.

VII. Their doftHne relating to morals and prac^^^ ^f ^^^q kinds, and thofe extremely different

Theirmorai
do<ftrmes.

jj^-^

from each other.
adopted rules of

recommended a

The
life

flricl:

greateft part

that

were

full

of this fe<51:
of aufterity,

and rigorous abftinence, and

mofl fevere bodily mortifications,
from a notion that they had a happy influence in
purifying and enlarging the mind, and in difpofing
it to the contemplation of celeflial things.
As they
looked upon it to be the unhappinefs of the foul to
have been affociated, at all, to a malignant, terreftrial, body ; fo they imagined, that the more that
body was extenuated, the lefs it would corrupt and
degrade the mind, or divert it from purfuits of a
fpiritual and divine nature
all the Gnoftics, however, were not fo fevere in their moral difcipline.
Some maintained that there was no moral difference
in human actions ; and thus, confounding right with
wrong, they gave a loofe rein to all the pafTions,
and aflferted the innocence of following blindly all
their miOtions, and of living by their tumultuous
diftates [t~].
There is nothing furprifing or unaccountable in this difference between the Gnoflic
moralifls.
For, when we examine the matter with
attention, we fhall find that the fame doctrine may
very naturally have given rife to thefe oppofite fentiments.
As they all in general confidered the body
prefcribed the

:

[/]
V.

p.

SeeCLEMENs Alexandrinxjs,
529.

edit.

Potter.

Slromatutn,

lib.

iii.

cap.

Chap. V.
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and fource of evil, thofe of that fe£l-, cent.
of
a
morofe and auflere difpofition, would
were
i.
who
be hence naturally led to mortify and combat the p ^ r t n.
body as the enemy of the foul ; and thofe who were
of a voluptuous turn, might alfo confider the actions
of the body, as having no relation, either of congruity or incongruity, to the flate of a foul in communion with God.
VIII. Such extraordinary doftrines had certainly How their
need of an undoubted authority to fupport them Joannes
were lui')*
and as this authority was not to be found in the ported.
writings of the evangelifts or apoftles, recourfe was
had to fables and flratagems. When the Gnoilics
were challenged to produce the fources from whence
they had drawn fuch flrange tenets, and an authority proper to juilify the confidence with which they
taught them ; fome referred to fiftitious writings of
Abraham, Zoroaster, Christ, and his apoftles;
others boafted of their having drawn thefe opinions
from certain fecret doftrines of Christ, which
were not expofed to vulgar eyes others affirmed,
that they had arrived at thefe fublime degrees of
wifdom by an innate force and vigour of mind ; and
others aflerted, that they were inftru6led in thefe
myfterious parts of theological fcience by The u das,
a difciple of St. Paul, and by Matthias, one of
the friends of our Lord.
As to thofe anion s^ the
Gnoftics, who did not utterly rejeft the books of
as the center

:

•

;

New Teftament, it is proper to obferve, that
they not only interpreted thofe facred books moft
abfurdly, by neglefting the true fpirit of the words
and the intention of the writers, but alfo corrupted
them, in the moft perfidious manner, by curtailing
and adding, in order to remove what was unfavourable, or to produce fomething conformable, to their
pernicious and extravagant fyftem.
IX. It has been already obferved, that the whence the
Gnoftics were divided in their opinions before they '^''^"^nfio"*
"
embraced Chriftianity. This appears from theS"^^
the
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account which has been given above of the oriental
philofophy ; and from hence we may fee the reafon.
^yiiy j-j^cy

werc fomied

many

into fo

different fefts

after their receiving the Chriflian faith.

For, as
every one endeavoured to force the doftrines of the
gofpel into a conformity with their particular fenti-

ments and tenets,

mufl have appeared
members of
v/hich paffed, however, under one general
fo Chriftianity

in different forms,

a

fe^l,

among

the different

Another circumflance which

name.

to the diverfity of fefts

among

this

alfo contributed
people was, that

fome being Jews by birth, (as Cer.inthus and
others,) could not fo eafily affume that contempt of
Moses, and that averfion to his hiftory, which were
fo virulently indulged by thofe who had no attachment to the Jewifli nation, nor to its religious infti-

We

tutions.

whole

obferve, in the

laft

place, that

the

and philofophical fyftem of the
Gnoflics was deftitute of any fure or folid foundation, and depended, both for its exiftence and fupport, upon the airy fuggeflions of genius and fancy.
This confideration alone is a fufficient key to explain
religious

the divilions that reigned in this fe£l; lince uniformity
can never fubfill, with affurance, but upon the bafis
of evident and fubftantial truth ; and variety muft
itfelf into thofe fyflems and inftiwhich are formed and conduced by the
fole powers of invention and fancy.
X. As then the Chriflian religion was, in its firft

naturally introduce
tutions,

Dofitheus.

rife,

corrupted in feveral places by the mixture of

an impious and chimerical philofophy with its pure
and fublime doctrines, it will be proper to mention
here the heads of thofe fefts, who, in the firfl century, call: a cloud upon the luftre of the rifmg church.

Among

thefe,

THEUs,

a Samaritan.

many

give the

firfl

It is certain,

place to

Dosi-

that about the

time of our Saviour, a man, fo named, lived among
the Samaritans, and abandoned that fe6l ; but all
the accounts

we have

of him tend to fhew, that he

Chap. V.
is

Dhifwns and

improperly placed

and

fliould rather

for the

thofe
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called Heretics,

cent.

be ranked among the enemies of

For

Chriftianity.

among

Herejies.

this delirious

man

fet

himfelf up ^

Messiah, whom God had promifed

i.
'^

*

^ ^^

to the

Jews, and difowning, of confequencc, the divine
Christ, could not be laid to corrupt his

miflion of

doftrine [u],

XL The fame obfervation holds

true with refpedl simon MaThis impious man is not to^"ri""an"^
be ranked among the number of thofe, who cor- heretic.
rupted, with their errors, the purity and fimplicity
of the Chriflian dodlrine ; nor is he to be confidered
as the parent and chief of the heretical tribe, in
which point of light he has been injudicioufly viewed
by almoil all ancient and modern WTiters. He is
rather to be placed in the number of thofe who
were enemies to the progrefs and advancement of
Chriftianity.
For it is manifeft from all the records
we have concerning him, that after his defeftion
from the Chriftians, he retained not the leaft attachment to Christ, but oppofed himfelf openly to the
divine Saviour, and affumed to himfelf blafphemoufly the title of \h.t fupreme power of God \jiu^.
to

Simon Magus.

XII.
us of

The accounts, which ancient writers give His hlftory
Simon the magician, and of his opinions,

feem fo different, and indeed fo inconfiftent with
each other, that certain learned men have confidered
them as regarding two different perfons, bearing
the name of Simon ; the one a magician, and an
apoftate from Chriftianity ; the other a Gnoftic
This opinion, which fuppofes a faft
philofopher.
without any other proof than* a feeming difference
in the narration of the ancient hiftorians, ought not
To depart from the
to be too Hghtly adopted.

[tt]

See

Basnage,

Rich. Simon,
de

Du
[w]

Hiftolre des Juifs, lib. ii. cap. xiii.
Critique de la Bihliotheque des Auleurs Ecchjia/iiques

Pin, torn.

iii.

cap. xiii.

Origen adv. Celfum,

304.

p.

lib.

v.

T

p.

272.

edit. Spenceri.
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authority of ancient writers in this matter is by no
means prudent ; nor is it necefiary to reconcile the
different accounts ah-eady

by

mentioned, whofe incon-

Simon \va$,
when he had
[«•], he made a

not real, but apparent only.
birth, a Samaritan, or a Jew

fiilency

is

:

ftudied philofophy at Alexaijclria

public profeffion of magic, (which was nothing very
uncommon at that time,) and perfuaded the Samaritans, by fi£i:itious miracles, that he had received

power of commanding and reftraining
thofe evil beings by which mankind were tormented
Having feen the miracles which Philip
[j/].
wrought, by a divine power, he joined himfelf to
this apoifle, and embraced the doftrine of Christ,
but with no other defign than to receive the power
of working miracles, in order to proinote a low

from

God

the

and to preferve and increafe his impious
Then St. Peter
authority over the minds of men.

interefl,

pointed out to him folemnly the impiety of His
intentions, and the vanity of his hopes, in that
fevere difcourfe recorded in the viiith chapter of
the Ads of the Apojiks ; then the vile impoftor not

only returned to his former ways by an entire
defeftion from the Chriftians, but alfo oppofed,
wherever he came, the progrefs of the gofpel, and
even travelled into different countries with that
Many things are recorded of this
odious defign.
impoftor, of his
erefted to

him

at

endj.^andc^f the ftatue

tragical

Rome, which the grcateft part of

the learned reje6l as fabulous.
uncertain, and deftitute of
[.v]

Clemenf'ma Hom'iL

AiHs viii. 9, 10,
[z] See Beausobre,

ii.

p.

all

633.

They

are at leaft

probability [z].
torn.

ii.

PP.

Apojl.
_

[j-]

Man'ich. p. 203. 395. Van
Dale's diffcrtation, De Statua Simoms, fubjoinedto his difcourfe
Deylingius, Obfervat. Sacr.
concerning the ancient oracles.
Memojres pour fervlr
lib. i. Ohferv. xxxvi. p. 14P. Tillemont,
c:> The circumftances^ of
I'hyjolre VEgl'iJe, torn. i. pi 340.
H'ljloirc clcs

a

Simon's
ciilov.i

tragical end, 'vl%. his having

power,

in

pretended to

order to pleafe the emperor

fly,

by amira-

Nero, who was fond

Chap. V.
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beyond all doubt, that Simon was cent.
of thofe philofophers, who not only
i.
maintamed the eternity of w^//^r, but alfo the exif- Part n.
"
tence of an evil beings who prelided, and thus iliared,
the empire of the univerfe, with the fuprerae and trines/'
beneficent Mind.
And as there was a good deal of
variety in the fentiments of the different members
of this feft, it is more than probable that Simon
XIII.

It

is

in the clafs

embraced the opinion of thofe who held, that matmoved, from eternity, by an intrinlic and neceffary activity, had, by its innate force, produced, at
a certain period of time, from its own fubflance,
the evil principle which now exercifes dominion over
it, with all his numerous train of attendants.
From
ter,

the other errors attributed

this pernicious doftrine,

to

him concerning

fate,

the indijference of

human

the impurity of the human body, the power of
magic, and fuch like extravagancies, flow naturally
actions,

from their true and genuine fource \_a'\.
But
odious magician flill proceeded to more fliocking
degrees of enormity in his monflrous fictions ; for
he pretended, that in his perfon refided the greatefl
and mofl powerful of the divine aons ; that another
as

this

of magic ; his falling to the ground, and breaking his limbs in confequence of the prayers of St. Peter and St. Paul ; and his
putting himfelf to death, through fliame and defpair, to have been
thus defeated by the fuperior power of the apoftles ; all thefe
romantic fictions have derived their credit from a fet of ecclefialHcal writers, who, on many occafions, prefer the mai-velious
to the truth, as favourable to a fyftem of religion, or rather
fuperfl:ition, which truth and reafon loudly difown.
[_a~\
The diflertation of Horbius, concerning Simon the
magician, which was pubHflied not long ago,
Harefiolog'ica of

ferable to

Voigtius, tom.

any thing

elfe

i.

upon that

in

the Biblioth.

par. III. p. 511. feems pre-

fubjeil,

though

it

be a juvenile

He follows the fteps
performance, and not fuffi^iently finifhed.
of his mafter Thomasius, who, with admirable penetration,
difcovered the true fource of that multitude of errors, with which
the GnolHcs, and particularly

Voigtius,

Other authors

who

Simon, werefo

difmally polluted.

above cited, p. 567. gives a lill of the
have made any mention of this impoftor.

in the place

1.40
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aon of the female {ex, the mother of all human
dwelt in the perfon of his miftrefs Helena
Part "•[/>], and that he came, by the command of God,
upon earth, to abolifli the empire of thofe that had
formed this material world, and to deliver Helena
from their power and dominion.
^.lenander.
XIV. Another wrong-licaded teacher, named
Menander, a Samaritan alfo by birth, appeared
in this century.
He is faid to have been inflrufted
I.

fouls,

by Simon

;

though

this

opinion has no other founall the various

dation, than the general notion, that

of the Gnoftics derived their origin from that
magician ; and this notion is entirely groundlefs.
Be that as it will, Menander Ihould rather be
ranked with the lunatics than with the heretics of
antiquity, feeing he alfo took it into his head to
exhibit himfelf to the world as the promifed Saviour.
For it appears, by the teftimonies of Iren^us,
Justin, and Tertullian, that he pretended to
be one of the t^ons fent from the pleroma, or celeftial
regions, to fuccour the fouls that lay groaning under
bodily oppreffion and fervitude, and to maintain
them againil the violence and ftratagems of the
da'mom that hold the reins of empire in this fublunary
world.
As this doftrine was built upon the fame
foundation with that of Simon Magus, therefore
the ancient wTiters looked upon him as the inftruftor
of Menander.
Nicoiaiians.
XV. If theu wc feparate thefe three perfons,
now fuccefTively mentioned, from the heretics of the
firil century, we may rank among the chief of the
Chriftian feftaries, and particularly of thofe that
bear the general name of Gnoftics, the Nicolaitans,
whom Christ himfelf mentions with abhorrence,
fefts

\l ]

Some

very learned

men have

given an allegorical expli-

what the ancient writers fay concerning Helena the
millrefs of this magician, and imagine that by the name Helena
But nothing is more eafy than
is fignitied either mailer, ovfpirlt.
to fliev/ upon v/hat flight foundations this opinion is built.
cation of

Chap. V.

Divijims

by the mouth

and

ofliis apoflfe

Herefics.

\_c~].

It is true,

that the divine Saviour does not reproach
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-

md'cca,

them with

cent.
i.

erroneous opinions concerning the deity, but with Part
the Hcentioufnefs of their practice, and the contempt
of that folemn law which the apoftles had enafted
(A£ls XV. 29.) againft fornication, and the ufe of

ir.

It is however certain, that
meats oifered to idols.
the writers of the fecond and the following centu-

ries,

Iren^us, Tertullian, Clemens, and

affirm, that the Nicolaitans adopted the
fentiments of the Gnoftics, concerning the two prin-

others,

ciples

of

all

terreftrial

would be

things, the (Zons^

globe.

The

and the origin of

this

authority of thefe writers

entirely fatisfaftory in this matter,

were

there not fome reafon to imagine, that they con-

founded, in their narrations, two fefts very different
from each other that of the Nicolaitans, mentioned
in the Revelations ; and another founded, by a
certain Nicolaus, in the fecond century, upon the
principles of the Gnoftics.
But this is a matter of
too doubtful a nature to juftify a pofitive decillon
on either fide.
XVI. There is no fort of doubt, but that Cerin- Ccrimhas
THUS may be placed with propriety among the ^"rklthians
Gnoftics, though the learned are not entirely agreed
whether he belongs to the heretics of the firft or
This man was by birth a
the fecond century \_d'\.
Jew, and having applied himfelf to letters and philofophy at Alexandria \j\ attempted, at length, to
form a new and fmgular fyftem of doftrine and difcipline by a monftrous combination of the doftrines
of Christ, with the opinions and errors of the
;

Rev. H. 6. 14, 15.
See Sam. Basnage, Annal. PoVit. Ecclef. torn. ii. p. 6.
Faydit, Eclair cijfemens fur I'H'i/loire Ecclef. des deux premiers
[<?]

[^/]

Sleeks,
is

The opinion of thefe two learned men
p. 64.
BuDDEUs, De Ecclef. Apojlnllca., cap. v. p. 412.
Theodoret. FabuL H/zret. lib. ii. cap. iii. p. 219. tom.
cap. V.

oppofed by
[f]

iii.

opp.

;

^^^^ Intetnal Hist.£uiy.

It4i%

From

CiiN'T- Jews and Gnoflics.
tpeir plero?na, their

I.

pA

K,

T

II.

fo ni,o4ifipd

<x.ons,

and tempered

ofjheQ.iVGK^i\.

the latter he bQ|Tp;wc4i
he. and

their demiurge,
thefe, fictions,

as to givc^

"

them_

aij^air, of; J.udiiifin,

which mufl

have, confider-

ably favoured the progrefs of his herefy.
He
taught " that the qreator of this world, whora he
" confidered alfo as the fovereign and lawgiver of
" the Jewiih people, was a being endowed with the
" greateft virtue?, and derived his birth from tlie.
" Supreme Go^,' that this being fell, by degree^,

" from his native virtue, and his primitive dignity
" that the Supreme God, in confequence of thi^$,
" determined to deftroy his empire, and fent upon,'
" earth, for this purpofe, one of the ever-happy
" and glorious csotis, whofe name was Christ
*' that this
Christ chofe for his habitation the,
" perfon of Jesus, a man of the mofl illuftrious
" fiinftity and juflice, the fon of Joseph and Mary,
" ^nd, defcending in the form of a dove^, entered
" into him, while he was receiving the baptifm or
" John in the waters of Jordan; that Jesus, after
" his union with Christ, oppofed himfelf with
" vigour to the God of the Jews, and was, by his
" infligation, feized and crucified by the Hebrew
^^ chiefs
that when Jesus was taken captive,
^' Christ afcended up on high, fo that the man
" Jesus alone was fubjefted to the pains of an
;

;

Cerinthus requirecl of
ignominious death."
worfliip the father
fhould
his followers, that they
God,
in conjun^ion
of Christ, even the Supreme
the lawabandon
fliould
with the fon ; that they
upon
as the
looked
he
giver of the Jews ; whom
part
a
of
retain
fliould
they
that
creator of the world
'-'

;

the law given by

employ

Moses, but

fliould, nevexthelefs,

their principal attention

and care to regulate

Christ. To encoutheir lives by
them the refurreftion
promifed
this,
he
rage them to
was to commence a
which
after
body,
mortal
this
of
the precepts of

fcene of the mofl: exquifite delights, during

Ch prist's
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earthly reign of a thoufand years, which was to be cent.
fucceeded by an happy and never ending life in the
i.
celeflial world. For Cerinthus held, that Christ Part ii.
will one day return upon earth, and, renewing his
former union with the man Jesus, will reign with
his people in the land of Falejibie during a thoufand
years.

XVII. It has been already obferved, that theTheNazachurch was troubled with early difputes concerning £^"Jt^3
Thofe, properly
the law of Moses, and the Jewifh rites.
^°,
however, who confidered the obfervance of the If '°^'S
^^^ lecond
Ty/T
r
rr
ii
Moiaic rites as necenary to falvation, had not, m centmy.
this firfl century, proceeded fo far as to break off
all communion with fuch as differed from them in
this matter.
Therefore they were flill regarded as
brethren, though of the weaker fort.
But when,
after the fecond deftru6t:ion of Jcrufalcm, under the
emperor Adrian, thefe zealots for the Jewifli rites
•

ri-

•

•

deferted the ordinary affemblies of Chriflians, and

meetings among themfelves, then
they were numbered with thofe fe<^s who had
departed from the pure doftrine of Christ. Hence
eftabliftied feparate

the name Nazarenes and Ebionites, by which the
judaizing Chriflians were diftinguilhed from thofe

who

looked upon the Mofaic worfliip and ceremoas entirely aboliihed by the appearance of
(hall only obferve further
Christ upon earth.
under this head, that though the Nazarenes and
Ebionites are generally placed among the fe^ts of
the apoflolic age, yet they really belong to the
fecond century, which was the earliell period of

nies

We

their exiftence as a fe£l.

n

THE

SECOND CENTURY.
PART
The

External

I.

History

of the

CHAPTER

I.

Church*

Concerning the profperous events that happened to the church
during this century.

I.

AN

this

century the

Roman

fceptre was, c e

T.

fwayed by princes of a mild and
n.
moderate turn.
Trajan, though too eagerly part
bent upon the purfuit of glory, and not always
for the moft part,

fufficiently attentive to his conduct,

his meafures,

nor prudent in

was neverthelefs endowed with many

i.

Xe^r^'lS"^
lie.

and the predominant lines of his charafter
were clemency and benevolence. Adrian was of
a more harlh and untraftable temper ; yet very far
from deferving the reputation of a wicked or unjufl
prince.
He was of a mixed character, chargeable
with feveral vices, and eilimable on account of many
excellent qualities.
The Antonines were illuftrious models of humanity, goodnefs, and fublime
virtue.
Severus himfelf, in whofe charafter and
difpofition fuch an unexpe(5ted and difadvantageous
change was eiFefted, was, in the beginning of his
reign, unjuft towards none, and even the Chriflians
were treated by him with equity and mildnefs.
II. This lenity of the emperors was fmgularly The pro
advantageous to thofe Chriftians who lived under g'"^^? °f
the Roman fceptre ; it fufpended fometimes their in theTi'/
fufferings,
and alleviated the burthen of their "»»"einpirc;
vh-tues,

.

U
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For, though edi£ls of a fevere nature
them, and the magiflrates.
animated by the priells and by the multitude, ilied
their blood with a cruelty which frequently exceeded
even the diftates of the moil barbarous laws ; yet
there was always fomc remedy that accompanied
diflrelTes.

were

II.

Part

the

I.

iiTued out againil

thefe evils, and ibftened their feverity.
Trajan,
however condemnable in other rcfpe6ls, on account
of his conduct towards the Chriflians, was yet
engaged by the reprefentations that Pliny the
younger gave of them, to forbid ciWfeardj to be made
He alfo prohibited all anonymous libels
after them.
and accufations, by which the Chriftians had fo often
been perfidiouily expofed to the greateft fuiFerings
Antoninus Pius went fo far as to ena£l
\_a~].

penal laws againil their accufers \_b'].
by various afts of beneficence and

And

others,

compaiTion,

defended them from the injurious treatment of the
priefts and people.
Hence it came to pafs, that in
this century the limits of the church were confiderably enlarged, and the number of converts to
Of the truth
Chriilianity prodigioufly augmented.
of this, we have the mod: refpeftable and authentic
teftimoteftimonies in the writings of the ancients
nies, whofe evidence and authority are every way
fuperior to the vain attempts which fome have made
to obfcure and weaken them \j].
;

whatcoun'^''"^^''^

with the

HI.

It

is

uot cafy to point out particularly the

.different countries on which the light of celeflial
The ancient records
truth firfi: rofe in this age.

gr.fpei.
jj-^g^i-

ygj.

remain, do not give us information

cient to determine that matter with certainty

fuffi;

nor

See Pliny's epiftles, book x. let. xcviii.
[^3 EusFBiL'S, Ecct. H'ljlcr. lib. iv. cap. xiii. p. 1 26.
[r] See Moyle's letters concerning the thundering legion,
\vith the remarks which Dr. Moshfim has annexed to his JLatin
tranilation of them, publlihed at the end of a work, entitled,
Syntagma DiJJert. ad Sandhres D'lfcipHtias perliuent. See alfo the
[rt]

dialogue between

34'-

Justin

Martyr

and

Trypho

the Jew, p.

Chap.

indeed, a matter of

is it,

are,

Profperous Events.
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much

however, aiTured by the
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We cent.

importance.

mod

unexceptionable
11.
was woriliipped as God, Pai't

tedimonies, that Christ
almoft throughout the whole Eaft, as alfo

among

the Germans, Spaniards, Ceks, Britons, and many
other nations [<^] ; but which of them received the
gofpel in the firll century, and which in the fecond,
is a queftion unanfwerable at this diflance of time.
Pan T.'ENUs, the head of the Alexandrian fchool,
is faid to have conveyed to the Indians the knowledge
But, after an attentive examinaof CxH:rist \jr\.
tion of the account which Eusebius gives of this
matter, it will appear, that thefe Indians were
certain Jews, inhabitants of the Happy Arabia^
whom Bartholomew the apoftle had before
inifructed in the doctrines of Chriflianity.
For,
according to the account of St. Jerom, Pant^Nus found among this people the gofpel of St.
Matthew, which they had received from Bar-

tholomew
The

IV.

their

firil

teacher.

Chriflian religion, having penetrated The

among

con-

the Gauls, feems to have pafled from thence ^5^^^^"^.°^
into that part of Germany which was fubjeft to the man*.
Romans, and from thence into Britain [_'f~\. Certain German churches, indeed, are fondly ambitious
of deriving their origin from St. Peter, and from

[]//]

Ir EN iEu s

jfudteos t c?i^.
[^e']

vii.

Haref.X^.
212.

^o«/r.
p.

Eusebius,

Hlji.

\.

cap. x.

book, v.

Ecclef.

c.

Tertullian
x.

Jerome

adii.

Catal.

Scrlptor. Ecclef. c. xxxvi.

Ursinus, Bebelius, and others, have written learnedly
\J"\
concerning the origin of the German churches, which Tertullian and IrenjT.us mention as eredted in this century. Add to
thefe, the ample illuftrations of this fubjedt, which are to be found
in

Liron's

celebrated

and popular accounts of the
in his Hi/l, de la

par.

III.

IV.

HoNTHEiM

The
193.
has judicioufly refuted the common

Singttlarites H'tfior. et Liter, torn. iv. p.

Dom. Calmet

firil

Chriflian Doflors in

Germany,

Eveques de Treves,
Bollandus, ^d, Sanilor. p. 922.

Lorraine, torn.

i.

Di(f.fur

See alfo
DU". de JE.ra Epijcop. Trevir.

les

torn,

i.

Htji. Trevir..

i.
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'~'~~—^

the companions of the other apoftles.
The Britons
alfo are willing to believe, upon the authority of
Bejje^ that, in this century, and under the reign of

Marcus Antoninus,
fed himfelf to

their king

Eleutherus

the

Lucius

Roman

addrefPontiff,

him in the Chriftian rehgion,
and having obtained his requeft, embraced the
gofpel [^]. But, after all, thefe traditions are
extremely doubtful, and are, indeed, rejected by
fuch as have learning fufEcient to weigh the credifor doftors to inftruft

of ancient narrations.
It is vcry poffible that the light of Chriflianity
may have reached Tranfalpine Gaul, now called
France, before the conclufion of the apoftolic age,
either by the miniftry of the apoftles themfelves, or

bility
Converfion
*^^^J]^

V.

their immediate fuccelTors.

But we have no

records,

that mention, with certainty, the eflablilliment of

Tianfla-"

NewT
ment.

ft^

Chriftian churches in this part of Europe before the
Pothinus, a man of exemplary
fecond century.
piety and zeal, fet out from AJia in company with
Iren^us and others, and laboured in the Chriftian
caufe with fuch fuccefs among the Gauls, that
churches were eftabliflied at Lyons and Vienne, of
which Pothinus himfelf was the firft biftiop [/?].
VI. The Writers of this century attribute this
rapid progrefs of Chriftianity to the power of God,
to the energy of divine truth, to the extraordinary
gifts, which were imparted to the firft Chriftians,
and the miracles and prodigies that were wrought
in their behalf and at their command j nor do they

[gl See

Godwin,
H'ljlory

U

jDe

s

H EK ^niiq. Ecclef. Brlttyn.

con'uerfione

Br'itan.

cap.

i.

CZTp.

p.

i.

7.

p.

7; as alfo

and Rapin's

of England.

Seethe epifUe of Petrus de Marca, concerning the firft
of ChrilHanity in Frarice, pubhfhed among the differtations
of that author; and alio by Valesius, in his edition of EuseBius's Ecdefwjiical Htfiory.
See alfo HiJIoire Literaire de la
[/>]

rife

Frajice, torn.
raireSf vol.

iv.

i.

p.

223.

Liron's

Singular'ites H'tjlor. et Lite-

Chap.

14^

Profperotu Events.

I.

afcribe almoft: any part of the amazing fiiccefs, that cent.
n.
attended the preaching of the gofpel, to the inter'•
vening fuccours of human means, or fecond caufes. ^ ^ "^
But this is carrying the matter too far. The wifdom of human counfels, and the ufeful eiforts of
are too inconfiderately
learning and prudence,
For it is
excluded from this account of things.
beyond all doubt, that the pious diligence and zeal,
"^

which many learned and worthy men recomfacred writings, and fpread them abroad
in tranflations, which rendered them ufeful to thofe
who were ignorant of the language in which they
were written, contributed much to the fuccefs and

•with

mended the

Latin verpropagation of the Chriftian doftrine.
fions of thefe facred books were multiplied by the
pious labours of the learned with particular diligence,
becaufe that language was now more univerfal than
any other [/]. Among thefe verfions, that which
was diftinguiflied by the name of the Italic obtained
univerfally the preference, and was followed by
the Syriac, Egyptian, and ^thiopic verfions, whofe
dates it is impoffible to fix with certainty [Jf].
VII. Among the obftacles that retarded the pro- chrjftmn*
grefs of Chriftianity, the impious calumnies of its
fnJherelic*
enemies w-ere the mofl confiderable.
The perfons, refutedthe charaftcrs, and religious fentiments of the firfh
Chriftians were
fidioufly

mod unjuflly

treated,

and

moll: per-

mifreprefented to the credulous multitude

{]/], who were retrained by this only from embracing the gofpel.
Thofe therefore, who, by their

\j~\

p.

\h~\

p.

See

AuGusTiN. De

doclrina Chr'ijl'iana^ lib.

ii.

cap. xi.

85. edit. Calixt.

See Jo.

GoTTLOB. Carpzov.

Cr'it'ica

Jacra Vet. Tejl.

^

663.

Cs [/] Nothing more injurious can be conceived than the
terms of contempt, indignation, and reproach, which the Heathens employed in exprefling their hatred againft the Chriftians,
who were called by them athejjJs, becaufe they derided the
heathen polytheifni ; magicians, becaufe they wrought miracles ;

felf-murdefers

i

becaufe they fuffered

martyrdom

cheerfully for the
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I

favour of the Chriftians,
deftroyed the poifonous influence of detraction.
I.
rendered, no doubt, fignal fervice to the doctrine
" of Christ, by removing the chief impediment
that
retarded its progrefs.
Nor were the writings of
fuch as combated with fucccfs the ancient Heretics
without their ufe, efpecially in the early periods of
the church.
For the infipid and extravagant doctrines of thefe feclaries, and the grofs immoralities
with which they were chargable, were extremely
prejudicial to the Chriftian rehgion, by difgufting
many at whatever carried the Chriftian name. But
when it was known, by the writings of thofe who
defended Chriilianity, that thefe corrupt heretics
were held in averfion, inftead of being patronized
by the true followers of Christ, then, the clouds
that were caft over the religion of Jesus were difapologetic

in

•

perfed, and
againft
Miracles
"

ordinary
gi^ts.

it

the prejudices

were

fully

that

had been

raifed

removed.

VIII. It is caficr to conceive than to exprefs,
^low much, the miraculoiis powers and extraordinary
gifts-i which were difplayed in the miniflry of the
iirfl heralds of the gofpel, contributed to enlarge
the bounds of the church.
Thefe gifts, however,

which were given for wife and important reafons,
began gradually to diminifli in pi-oportion as the
reafons ceafed for which they were conferred.
And accordingly when almofl all nations were
enlightened with the truth, and the number of
Chriflian churches increafed daily in all places, then
the miraculous gift of tongues began gradually to
decreafe.

It

appears, at the fame time, from unex-

ceptionable tellimonies, that the other extraordinary
truth

;

hriters

nf the

light ^ becaufe, to

cutions raifed againfl: them,

avoid the fury of the perfe-

they were forced,

their religious ail'emblies in the night

:

at

firf^,

v/ith a multitude

to hold

of other

ignominious epithets employed againft them by Tacitus, Suetonius, Cflsus, &c.
See Bingham's Antiquities of the
Chnjlian Churchy book i. cap. ii. p. 5.

-

Chap.

t$^

Profpcrous' Events,

I.

with which the omnipotence and wifdoin of cent.
ii.
High had fo richly endowed the riung
the
^^
« ^ ^this
during
contiuued
places
feveral
in
were
church,

gifts

Mod

-^

century
IX.

\^?n'].

We cannot

indeed place, with any degree of Themirade
the eifefts of a miraculous power j^^.^y^''''
yet remaining in the church, the llory or the Cbrif- le-iou.
iian legion^ who, by their prayers, drew Irom heaven
a refrelhing ihowcr upon the army of Marcus
certainty,

among

Antoninus,

ready to periPn with

thiril,

when

that

emperor was at war with the IVIarcomanni. This
remarkable event (which gave to the Chriftians, to
whom it was attributed, the name of the thundering legion, on account of the thunder and lightning that deftroyed the enemy, while the iliower
revived the fainting Romans) has been mentioned
by many writers. But whether it was really miraculous or not, has been much difputed among learned
Some think that the Chrillians, by a pious
men.
fort of miftake, attributed this unexpected and feafonable lliower, which faved the Roman army, to
a miraculous interpofition and this opinion is indeed
;

fupported by the weightieft reafons,
the moil refpeftable authorities [«].
Lnz]
Or'ig.

Pfanner, De

donis m'traculojis.

contra Celfum, p. 5, 6.

quitat. Chr'ijlianar. torn.

i.

a.s

by

Spencer, Not. ad

Mammachius,

p. 363,.

well as

Originum

et

Anti-

&c.

[n] Such readers as are delirous to know what learned men
have alleged on both fides of this curious queltion, may confult

WiTSius'j
to

D'iffertat.

his Mgypt'taca,

alleged againft
lubjcft,

it

in

by

de Legione Fulm'inatricf, which

defence of this miracle

Dan. Larroc^e,

lubjoined to the Jdvcrfaria

;

as

in a difcourfe

Sacra of

fabjoined

is

alfo

what

is

upon that

Matth. Lar-

But above all, the controverfy between Sir
Peter King* and Mr. Walter Moyle upon this fubjec%
^T [•] It is by miftake that Dr. Mosiieim confounds Sir Peter
ROCitTE, his father.

King, lord chancellor of England, with the perfon who carried on the
Moyle's adcontroverfy with Movle concerning the thmidcting legion.
verfary was Mr. King, a clergyman, rctftor of fopJl:am, near Exeter,
which was the place of his nativity, and alfo of the fanious chaiKcIIor's
who bore his name. See the Letters addreffcd to the Reverend Mr. Ki n g,
in tlie Pojlhumous Collefiion o/'Locke's Letters, publilhed by Collins. See
alfo

Lardner's

a4j, &c.

Ciilliiilitn

of

Htutfjtii

urJ

'Je-julJ}}

TcjIimenLs,

<3cc.

vol.

ii. |),
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X. Let us diflinguifli what is doubtful in this
from that which is certain. It is certain.
Part I. ^j^^^^ i\-^q Roman army, enclofed by the enemy, and
71
r~ reduced to the mod deplorable and even defperate
condition by the thirft under which they languifhed
dubious,
in a parched defert, was revived by a fudden and
It is alfo certain, that both the
unexpected rain.
Heathens and the Chriflians looked upon this event
as extraordinary and miraculous ; the former attriII.

ftory,

buting

it

to

magic; the

Jupiter,
latter

to

Mercury,

or the power of
Christ, interpofmg, thus

unexpeftedly, in confequence of their prayers.
It
is ftill further beyond all doubt, that a confiderablc

number of

X

Chriilians ferved, at this time,

in the
extremely probable, that in
fuch trying circumftances of calamity and diilrefs,
they implored the merciful interpofition and fuccours
And as the Chriflians
of their God and Saviour.
of thefe times looked upon all extraordinary events
as miracles, and afcribed to their prayers all the
uncommon and fmgular occurrences of an advantageous nature that happened to the Roman empire,
it will not appear furprifmg, that, upon the prefent
occafion, they attributed the deliverance of Antoninus and his army to a miraculous interpofition
which they had obtained from above. But, on the
other hand, it muft be carefully obferved, that it is
an invariable maxim, univerfally adopted by the
wife and judicious, that no events are to be efteemed
miraculous, which may be rationally attributed to
natural caufes, and accounted for by a recourfe to
the ordinary difpenfations of Providence ; and as

Roman

is

army, and

it is

worthy^of the attention of the curious

fertation of the learned

Jablonski,

;

and likewife the difvolume

inferted in the eighth

of the Mifcellanea Leipfienfiay p. 417. under the title oi Spic'degium de Leg'ione Fulm'uiatrice. This lafl-mentioned author inveftigates, with great acutenefs, the reafons and motives which
induced the Chriftians to place fo inconfiderately ih.hjhoiver
the lifi: of miracles.

in

Chap.

Profperous Events.

I.
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unexpcfted iliower, which reftored the expiring

tlie

cent.

Romans, may be eafily exphiined with11.
out rifmg beyond the ufual and ordinary courfe of ^ ^
force of the

'^

nature, the conclufion

doubtful

what

in

manifeft

is

we

light

;

nor can

t"

'^•

be

it

are to confider that

remarkable event.
XI. The Jews were vifited with new calamities, Seditionand
°f
fird under Trajan, and then under Adrian, when ^'^"1^''^''
tnc lews.
under the ftandard of Barcocheba, who gave
himfelf out for the Messiah, they rofe in rebellion againfl: the Romans.
In confequence of this
fedition, prodigious numbers of tint miferable people
were put to the fword, and a new city, called EHa

upon the ruins of yerufak?n,
was
permitted to enter \_o'].
Jevv^
This defeat of the Jews tended to confirm, in fome
was
which no

raifed

Capifo!''na,

into

meafure, the external tranquillity of the Chriftian
church.
For that turbulent and perfidious nation

had hitherto opprelled and vexed the Chriflians,
not only by prefenting every where to the Roman
magiftrates complaints and accufations againfl them,
but

alio

manner

by

treating

them

the moft injurious

in

and the neighbouring countries,

in Faleftine^

becaufe they refufed to fuccour them againfl the

Romans.

But

new

this

calamity, which

fell

upon

out of their power to
exercife their malignity againfl the difciples of Jesus,
as they had formerly done.
XII. Among other accefllons to the fplendor and
that feditious

nation, put

it

force of the growing church,

we may reckon

the

learned and ingenious labours of thofe philofophers
and literati, who were converted to Chriftianity in
this century.
I am fenfible that the advantages
arifing

from hence to the caufe of true religion

difputed
is

by many

;

and, indeed,

when

will

be

the qucftion

thus propofed, whether, upon the whole, the

interefls

of Chriftianity have gained or

[0] Justin

Mart.

Dial,

am

X

Tryphone,

p.

lofl

by the

49. z'-S.

Phiiofop''''' ^°""

chriftianity.
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and the fpeculations of
philofophers, that have been employed in its defence,

writings of the learned,

I

confefs

my felf incapable of folving

manner.

For nothing

is

it

in a fatisfaftory

more manifefh than

truth, that the noble fimplicity

this

and dignity of religion

corrupted in many places, when the
philofophers blended their opinions with its pure
doctrines, and were audacious enough to fubmit that

were

fadly

divine fyliem of faith and piety to be fcrutinized
and modified by the fallible rule of imperfect reafon.

CHAPTER

II.

Concerning the calamitous events which happened
church in this century.

1 he

LAN
I

perfe-

der Tra"a'n

to the

the beginning of this century, there

^^ ^^^^ ^^ force agaiuft the Chrillians, for
the fenate had annulled the cruel edifts of Nero,
and Nerva had abrogated the fanguinary laws of

"^^^^

his predeceflbr

Domitian.

But, notwithftanding

a horrid cuftom prevailed of perfecuting the
Chriftians, and even of putting them to death, as

this,

often as a bloody priefthood, or an outrageous popufet on by them, demanded their deftruftion.
Hence it happened, that, even under the reign of
the good Trajan, popular clamours [_p'] were

lace,

'

raifed againfl the Chriftians,

many

of

whom

viftims to the rage of a mercilefs multitude.

fell

Such

riotous proceedings that happened in Bithyunder the adminiftration of Pliny the younger,
who, upon that occafion, wrote to the emperor, to
know in what manner he was to conduft himfelf
The anfwer which he
towards the Chriftians.

were the
nia,

[^] EusEBius,

Ujfl. Ecchf. lib.

iii.

cap. xxxii. p. 103.

Chap.

II.

received from

"
*'
**

Calamitous Events.

Trajan amounted

"^55

" That cent.

to this,

the Chriflians were

not to be qfficioiijly fought
but
that
fuch
as were accufed and conafter \jf\^
viBed of an adherence to Chriftianity were to be

"

put to death, as wicked citizens,

"

return to the religion of their anceftors."
II.

This edift of TraJan, being

the public and folemn laws of the

if

ii.

Part

i.

they did not

regift ered

Roman

among The effe<a»

empire,

°f Trajan's

°

bounds, indeed, to the fury of thofe that per- pjiny.
fecuted the Chriflians, but was, however, the occafion of martyrdom to many even under the befl
emperors. For, as often as an accufer appeared, and
the perfon accufed of an adherence to Chriftianity
confefTed the truth of the charge, the only alternative then, was apoflafy or death, fmce a magnanimous perfeverance in the Chriflian faith was, according to the edi6l of Trajan, a capital crime.
And
accordingly the venerable and aged Simeon, fon of
Cleopas, and bifhop of ferufalem, was by this very
law, crucified in confequence of an aCcufation formed
againfl him by the Jews \r~\.
By the fame law
alfo was the great and pious Ignatius bifliop of
Ant'tochj ordered by Trajan himfelf to expire in
the Roman theatre, cxpofed to the rapacity of furious
for as the law denounced fimply death
beafts [j]
tofuch aswere convi^led of an attachment toCHRisT,
the kind of punilhment was left by the legiflator to
the choice of the judge.
III. Such of the Chriflians as could conceal their Perfecution
profeffion were indeed fheltered under the law of ""'*':'
fet

;

Trajan, which was

therefore,

upon the Heathen

a

difagreeable

who

breathed
nothing but fury againfl the difciples of Jesus. The
rcflraint

priefls,

f^r] See Pliny's letters, book x. lett. xcvii. and xcviii.
which have been illuftrated by many learned men, fuch as Vossius, BoHMER, Baldwin, Heuman, and others.

[r]

EusEBius,

H'l/l.

Ecclef. lib.

iii.

cap. xxxii. p. 103.

See the Acta Martyrii Ignat'iani, publifhed by Ruinart,
and alfo in the CoUeflion of the /Ipojlolic Fathers.
[r]
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I.

the

Church.

of an accufer was alfo become dangerous, and
very few were difpofed to undertake it, fo that the
facerdotal craft was now inventing new methods to
The law of Trajan was,
opprefs the Chriflians.
therefore, artfully evaded under the reign of his
The populace, fet in motion by
fuccefTor Adrian.
their priefls, demanded of their magiftrates, with one
voice, during the public games, the deftrudlion of the
and the magiftrates, fearing that a feChriltians
dition might be the confequence of defpifmg or
oppofing thefe popular clamours, were too much

office

:

difpofed to indulge

them

in their requeft.

During

thefe commotions, SERENusGRANiANUS,proconful
of j4/ia, reprefented to the emperor how barbarous

and unjuft

it

was

to facrifice to the fury of a lawlefs

who had been convifted of no
Nor was his wife and equitable remonftrance
for Adrian, by an edict iffued out
without effect

multitude, perfons
crime.

;

to

thefe

magiftrates,

prohibited the

putting the

Chriftians to death, unlefsthey were regularly accufed

and convicted of crimes committed againft the laws ;
and this edi£t appears to have been a folemn renewal
The moderation of the
of the law of Trajan [/].
emperor, in this edift, may, perhaps, have been
owing to the admirable apologies of Quadratus and
Aristides, in favour of the Chriftians, which were
every way proper to difpel the angry prejudices of
a mind that had any fenfe of equity and humanity
But it was not from the Romans alone, that
left.
the difciples of Christ were to feel oppreftion
:

Barcochebas, theficlifious king of the Jews, whom
Adrian, afterwards defeated, vented againft them
all his

fury, becaufe they refufed to join his ftandards,

and fecond

[/]

his rebellion [z^].

Compare Eusebius,

NiJI, Ecclef.

lib. ir.

cap. ix. with

Ealduinus ad Edi&a Princip. in Chrl/ilanos, p. 73[?/] Justin Mart. Apologia fecunda, p. 72. edit. Colon.

Chap.

Calatnitous Events,

II.

The law of Adrian,

IV.

according to
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natu-

its

cent.

feemed to cover the Chriflians from the
n.
fury of tlieir enemies, fmce it rendered them pimilli- Part i.
able on no other account than the commiffion of
crimes^ and fmce the magiftrates refufed to interpret cudorun-'
their religion as the crime mentioned in the im.perialder Antoni^'*'"^'
edi6l.
Therefore their enemies invented a new ""^
method of attacking them, under the reign of Antoninus Pius, even by accufing them of impiety
and atheifm. This calumny was refuted in an
apology for the Chriflians, prefented to the emperor
by Justin Martyr, in confequence of which this
ral fenfe,

equitable prince ordered, that

all

proceedings jgainft

be regulated by the law of Adrian
This, however, was not fufficient to fupprefs
the rage of blood-thirfty perfecution ; for, fome
time after this, on occafion of fome earthquakes
which happened in Afia^ the people renewed their

them
[w].

fliould

whom they confidered as the authors of thofe calamities, and treated
confequently in the moft cruel and injurious manner.
The emperor, informed of thefe unjufl and barbarous proceedings, addrelTed an edi^ to the whole
province of Afia^ in which he denounced capital
punifliment againfl fuch as fliould, for the future,
accufe the Chriflians, without being able to prove
them guilty of any crime {].v].
violence againfl the Chriflians,

[w] EusEBius,

H'lfi.

Eu SEE

Hjjl.

\_x'\

us,

Ecckf.

lib.

cap. xxvi. p. 148.

Ecckf. lib. iv. cap. xiii. p. 136.
proper to be obferved, that the word crime, in feveral
I

Cs" It is
former edids, had not been fufficiently determined in

we

its figni-

and even
the Roman magiftrates, applying this term to the profefTion of
Chriftianity.
But the equitable edidl of this good emperor,
decided that point on the fide of humanity and juftice, as appears
from the letter he addrefled to the province oi Aj'ia, in favour
of the perfecuted Chriftians, and which concludes with the
" If any one, for the future, iliall moleft the
following words
*' Chriftians,
and accufe them merely on account of their religion,
" let the perfon thus accufed be difcharged, though he is found

fication

;

fo that

:

find the enemies of the Chriftians,
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V. This worthy prince was fucceeded by

AuRELius Antoninus

cus

II.

the

the

Mar-

philofopher,

whom mofl Writers have celebrated beyond meafurc
7" on account of his extraordinary wifdom and virtue.
I.

ciition un- It is uot, however, in his conduft towards the Chrifder Marcus tians, that
muft look for the reafons of thefe
•
Antoninus.
r
1
^-l
1
1

wc

pompous encomiums

;

tor here, the

clemency and

of that emperor fuffer a ftrange echpfe. He
did not, indeed, revoke the edidl of Antoninus
Pius, or abrogate the laws which the preceding
emperors had enafted in favour of the Chriflians ;
but he did what was equally pernicious to them.
juftice

Without examining impartially their caufe, he lent
an eafy and attentive ear to all the mod virulent
infinuations of their enemies, and more efpecially
to the malignant calumnies of the philofophers, who
accufed them of the mofl horrid crimes and th.t
mod monftrous impiety, and charged them with
renewing the {hocking feafh of Thyeftes, and the
incefluous amours of the
if

we

except that of

Theban

Nero,

prince.

So

that,

there was no reign

under which the Chriftians were more injurioufly
and cruelly treated, than under that of the wife
and virtuous Marcus Aurelius ; and yet there
was no reign under which fuch numerous and victoThofe
rious apologies Were publifhed in their behalf.
which Justin Martyr, Athenagoras, and
Tatian drew up, upon this occafion, are flill extant.
ThecahmU
VI. This cmpcror ifTued out againft the Chrifhe regarded as a vain, obftinate, and
bvVhf'''^" tians, whom
Chriftians
vicious fct of men, edicts [y], which, upon the
under him.
.^i^^ig^ wcrt vcry unjuft ; though we do not know,
of time, their particular contents.
In confequence of thefe imperial edifts, the judges
and magiflrates received the accufations, which even
at this diilance

"
"

to

be a Clirlftian, and the accufer be punlfhed according to

the rigour of the law."

[j] See McLiTO
p. 147.

ap.

Euseb.

H'tfl. Ecclef. lib. iv.

cap.

xxvL

Chap.

Calamitous Events.

II.
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vilefl of the perjured rabble, brought
And the Chriftians
followers
of Jesus.
againft the
and were contortures,
cruel
the
put
to
mod
were
forms,
barbarous
mod
in
the
death
to
meet
demned

flaves,

and the

cent.
n.

Part

i.

notwithftanding their perfeft innocence, and their
perfevering and folemn denial of the horrid crimes
The imperial edifts were fo
laid to their charge.
pofitive and exprefs againfl infli(Sling puniiliment
upon fuch of the Chrillians as were guilty of no
crime, that the corrupt judges, who, through
motives of interefl or popularity, defired their
deftru£tion, were obliged to fuborn falfe accufers to
charge them with actions that might bring them

within the reach of the laws.

Hence many

fell

and popular fury,
feconded by the corruption of a wicked magiftracy,
and the connivance of a prince, who, with refpeft
to one fet of men, forgot the principles of juflice
and clemency which direfted his conduct towards
Among thefe victims, there were many
all others.
men of illuftrious piety, and fome of eminent learning and abihties, fuch as the holy and venerable
PoLYCARP, bifhop of Smyrna, and Justin Martyr, fo defervedly renowned for his erudition and
to

viftims

philofophy

cruel

fuperfhition

[z~\.

Many churches,

particularly thofe

of Lyons and Vienne, were almofl entirely deflroyed,
during this violent perfecution, which raged in the
year 177, and will be an indelible (lain upon the
memory of the prince by whofe order it was carried

on

[<3:].

VII. During the reign of

Commodus,

the Chrif-

Their

ftate

no general perfecution JJ^o'lfyj^^^nj'
raged againfl them ; and any cruelties they endured severus.
were confined to a fmall number, who had newly

tians

fuffered very

[a] A.
valuable

full

[«3 See the

;

account of their martyrdom

work of Ruin art,
letter

intitled,

^^a

of the Chriflians

at

is

to be

Sincera

found

in the

Martynm.

Lyons, concerning this

which is to be found in Eusebius's Ecclefiajitcal
book v. ch. ii. as alfo in Fox's Marty rolo^y, vol. i.

perfecution,
H'tjhry,

little
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But the
the Pagan fuperftitions [/;].
fcene changed towards the latter end of this century.
Then ^/ia,
v/hcn Sevkrus was declared emperor.
Egypt, and the other provinces, were died with the
blood of martyrs, as appears from the teflimonies of
Tertullian, Clemens of Alexandria, and other
writers.
Thofe, therefore, are not to be followed,
who affirmed, that the Chriftians fuffered nothing
under Severus before the beginning of the third
century, which was diftinguilhed by the cruel edi£ls
of this emperor againft their lives and fortunes. For,
as the imperial laws againft the Chriflians were not
abrogated, and the iniquitous edifts of Trajan and

Marcus Antoninus

were

flill

in force, there

was

a door, of confequence, open to the fury and injuftice of corrupt magiftrates, as often as they were
pleafed to exercife

them upon the church.

It

was

of calamities, under which it groaned
towards the conclufion of the fccond century, which
engaged Tertullian to write his Apology, and
feveral other books, in defence of the Chriflians.
VIII. It is vcry eafy to account for the fufferings
The caium^^'^ calamities with which the difciples of Jesus
this

"'i"!'i\'

render theip
odious.

feries

were loaded, when we confider how they were
blackened and rendered odious by the railings, the
calumnies, and libels of the Heathen priefls, and the
other defenders of a corrupt and moil abominable
The injurious imputations,
fyflem of fuperftition.
the horrid charges of which we took notice above,
are mentioned by all thofe who have written in
defence of the Chriflians, and ought, indeed, to
fland always upon record, as a proof both of the
weaknefs and wickednefs of their adverfaries.
Nothing can be more frivolous and infignilicant than
the objections which the moft famous defenders of
Paganifm oppofed to the truth of Chriftianity at
[^] EusEBius's Ni/I. Fcclef.

lib. v.

cap. xxlv. p. 191. cap.

xvl. p. 183. cap. xviii. p. 186. cap. xix. p. 187.

Chap*

i6i

Calamitous Eve?its.

II.

time; and fuch as defirc a convincing proof of
this alTertion, have only to read the arguments of
Celsus on that fubjeft. This philofopher wrote
againll the Chriftians during the reign of Adrian,
and was admirably refuted, in the following century,
this

O RIG EN,

by

who

reprefents

him

as

an Epicurean

(a miflake which has been almoft generally followed),
whereas it appears, with the utmoft probability,

was a Platonic philofopher of the

that he

Ammonius

Be

[f].

that as

it

will,

feft

of

Celsus was a

as is manifeft from the anfwer of
his writings againft Chriflianity
do
nor
;
ferve any other purpofe, than to lliew his malignant
and illiberal turn of mind.
trifling

caviller,

Origen

Fronto

the

and Crescens the
fome wretched attempts

rhetorician,

Cynic philofopher, made

alfo

The efforts of the former are
known by the mention that is made of them by
Minutius Felix [J] and the enterprizes of the

againft Chriftianity.

only

;

vehement zeal for the ruin
of the Chriftians, and a virulent perfecution of
Justin Martyr, which ended in the cruel death
of that eminent faint [£ j.
latter

were confined

to a

[^] The learned Dr. Lardner does not think it poflible,
Celsus could have been of the feft of Ammonius fince

(Cj*

that

;

the former lived and wrote in the fecond century, whereas the
latter

And

did not flourifh before the third.

indeed we learn

from Origen himfelf, that he knew of two only of the name of
Celsus, one who lived in the time of Nero, and the other in
the reign of Adrian, and afterwards.
The latter was the
philofopher

who

v/roie againft Chriftianity,

[^] OSavius, p. 266. edit. Heraldi.
[f] Justin Mart. Apologia fecundut
contra Grecosj p. 72. edit. Worthii.

P« 21.

Tatian.
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I.

and
Under the reign of Trajan,where they
letters

the retreat

philofophy came forth from
his
had laiiguiflied during the favage tyranny ot
of
proteftion
aufpicious
predeceffors, and, by the
Theftateof^l^j^
reftored
meafure
fome
in
excellent prince, were
II.

Part

^"'"^'

II.

This happy revolution,
to their former luftre [/].
indeed, but of a ihort
was,
in the republic of letters,
duration, as

emperors,

it

was not fupported by the following

who

were,

literary purfuits.

for the moft part, averfe to

Even Marcus Antoninus, who

learning, gave proteftion and
to the Stoics alone, and, after the
arts and
example'of that fupercilious feft, treated the
And
contempt
and
[^].
fciences with indifference
this
of
writers
the
why
reafon
fee the true

them
encouragement
furpaffed

all in

here we
to thofe of
century are, in general, fo much inferior
eloquence
purity,
and
elegance
the former, in point of

and
Learned
"'"^-

tafte.

.

mufl be obfcrved, at the fame time, that
tafte did not amount
this degeneracy of erudition and
and the other.
one
the
of
extinaion
to an utter
both among
were,
there
century,
this
For, even in
genius
eminent
of
men
Romans,
and
the Greeks
advantageous
abilities, who fet off, in the moft
II.

It

and

[/] Plin.
{_g']

In the

epift. lib.
firft

iii.

book of

ep. i8.
his meditations, $ 7. 17.

Chap.

I.

Learning «w/ Philosophv.

manner, the learning of the times
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which they cent.

Among the learned Grecians, the firft place
is due to Plutarch, a man of vaft erudition, whofe
hved.

11.

^^^-^

knowledge was various, but indigefted, and whofe
philofophical tafte was corrupted by the fceptical
There were, hkewife, in
tenets of the academics.
all the more confiderable cities of the Roman empire,
rhetoricians, fophills, and grammarians, who, by a
variety of learned exercifes, feemed zealous in
forming the youth to their arts of eloquence and
declamation, and in rendering them fit, by their
talents and their acquifitions, to be ufeful to their
country.
But the inftruftion acquired in thefe
and the youth
fchools was more fpecious than folid
;

who

received their education in them, diftinguiflied

themfelves at their entrance upon the a^live ftage of
more by empty declamation, than by true
eloquence ; more by pompous erudition, than by

life,

management of public
of this was, that the
rhetoricians and fophifls, though agreeable to the
corrupt tafte of the times, which was incapable,
generally fpeaking, of perceiving the native charms
of truth, yet fell into contempt among the prudent
and the wife, who held in derifion the knowledge
and education that were acquired in their auditories.
Befides the fchools now mentioned, there were two
public academies in the empire ; the one at Rome
founded by Adrian, in which all the fciences were
taught ; and the other at Berytus in Phoenicia,
which was principally deftined for the education of
the youth in the fcience of law \_h~\.
III. Many philofophers of all the different fe^lsstoks.
flourilhed at this time, whofe names we think it not
neceffary to mention [/].
Two, however, there
wifdom and dexterity
affairs.

[/j}

[i]

We

in the

The confequence

See the meditations of

M. Antoninus, book

Justin Mart. Dialog, cum Trypbone,

find alfo

tations of the

many of

thefe philofophers

emperor

Marc. Antoninus.

i.
§ 7. 10.
opp. p. 218, &c.

mentioned

in the

medi-

"•

^-
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of fuch remarkable and {hining merit, as ren^
dered them real ornaments to the Stoic phiiofophy,
"• which the meditations of Marcus Antoninus and
the manual of Epictetus abundantly teftify.
Thefe two great men had more admirers than difci-

and followers for, in this century, the Stoical
was not in the highefl efteem, as the rigour and
and aufterity of its doftrine were, by no means,
The
fuited to the diffolute manners of the times.
Platonic fchools were more frequented for feveral
reafons, and particularly for thefe two, that their
moral precepts were lefs rigorous and fevere than
thofe of the Stoics, and their doclrines more conform-

ples

;

fecH:

Platonics.

able

Epicureans,

or,

to,

common

rather,

lefs

with, the

incompatible

But of

opinions concerning the gods.

all

the philofophcrs, the Epicureans enjoyed the greatefl
reputation, and had undoubtedly the greateft number

of followers, becaufe their opinions tended to
encourage the indolent fecurity of a voluptuous and
effeminate life, and to banifli the remorfe and terrors
that haunt vice, and naturally

incommode the wicked

in their fenfual purfuits [^].

The rife
the new

of

IV. Towards the conclufion of this century, a
^^ £ rpliilofophcrs
arofc of a fudden,^ fpread
,K
fS
With amazmg rapidity throughout the greateit part
of the Roman empire, fwallowed up almofl all the
other fefts, and was extremely detrimental to the
caufe of Chriftianity.
Alexandria in Egypt, which
had been, for a long time, the feat of learning, and,
as it were, the centre of all the liberal arts and
fciences, gave birth to this new phiiofophy.
Its
votaries chofe to be called Platonics
though, far
from adhering to all the tenets of Plato, they
colledled, from the different fefts, fuch do(5^rines as
they thought conformable to truth, and formed
thereof one general fyflem.
The reafon then, why
they difiiinguifhed themfelves by the title of

^^^
Platonics m
Egypt.

.

.

.

.

,

;

£i]

LucuN

PfeuJomant.

p.

763.

torn.

i.

opp.

CHAPivl.
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was, that they thouglit the fentimcnts cemt.
n.
of P-LAT-o, concerning that mofl: noble part of
"•
philofophy, wliich has the Deity, and things invifible, ^"-^
for its objeifts, much more rational and fublime than
PlatonicSj

'

thofe of the other philofophers.

V. What gave to this new philofophy a fuperior
of reafon and dignity, was, the unprejudiced
fpirit of candour and impartiality on which it feemed
This recommended it particularly
to be founded.
to thofe real fages, whofe inquiries were accompanied
with wifdom and moderation, and who were
fick of thofe arrogant and contentious fe£ls, which
required an invariable attachment to their particular
And, indeed, nothing could have a more
fyllems.
engaging afpe£l than a fet of men, who, abandoning
all cavil, and all prejudices in favour of any party,
profefled fearching after the truth alone, and were
ready to adopt, from all the different fyftems and
fefts, fuch tenets as they thought agreeable to it.
From hence alfo they were called Eclecftics. It is, Called aifo
however, to be obferved, as we hinted in the former E'^^'^'^''^^air

fe^lion,
that though thefe philofophers
were
attached to no particular feft, yet they preferred, as
appears from a variety of teftimonies, the fublime
Plato to all other fages, and approved of the mofl
of his opinions concerning the Deity, the univerfe,
and the human foul.

VI. This

new

fpecies of Platonifm

by fuch of the Alexandrian

was embraced Their difdwere defir- p^^"^ ^p-

Chriflians as

ous to retain, with the profellion of the gofpel, the ['hrchri^
title, the dignity, and the habit, of philofophers. It *'^"5is alfo faid to have had the particular approbation of

Athenagoras, Pant^nus,

Clemens the
Alexandrian, and all thofe who, in this century, were
charged with the care of the public fchool [/], which
[/] The
thefe honeft

and dignity of philofophers delighted fo much
that, though they were advanced in the church
to the rank of prefbyters, they would not abandon the
philofopher's cloak.
See Origen, Efi/i. ad Enfthhm, torn. i. opp.
p. 2. edit, de la Rue.
title

men,

1

The

66

cE

N T.

Infernal

History

of the

the Chriflians had at Alexandria.

Church.

Thefe fages were

of opinion, that true phibfopby^ the greatefl and
II. moil lahitary gift
of God to mortals, was fcattered
in various portions through all the different fefts ;
and that it was, confequently, the duty of every wife
man, and more efpecially of every Chriflian doctor,

II.

Part

from the feveral corners, where it lay
and to employ it, thus re-united, in the
defence of religion, and in deftroying the dominion
of impiety and vice.
The Chriflian Ecleftics had
this alfo in common with the others, that they
preferred Plato to the other philofophers, and
looked upon his opinions concerning God, the
human foul, and things invifible, as conformable to
the fpirit and genius of the Chriflian doftrine.
VII. This philofophical fyftem underwent fome
to gather

it

difperfed,

The new
method

of

teachinsf

chans:es,
.

when Ammonius Saccas, who
.

-

.

taught,

.

with the highell applaufe, in the Alexandrian fchool,
a"bout the conclufion of this century, laid the founSaccas. datious of that fcft which was dilfinguilhed by the
name of the New Platonics. This learned man was
born of Chriftian parents, and never, perhaps, gave
up entirely the outward profefTion of that divine
religion in which he had been educated \jn^.
As

phiiofephy
introduced
nius

C^

[w] Porphyry,

maintains,

that

went over

to

Paganifm

when the mind
EusEBius, on
that

in his third

Ammonius
is

book

againfl:

the Chriflians,

deferted the Chriftian religion, and

as foon as

he came to that time of hfe,

capabte of making a wife and judicious choice.

the other hand, denies this aflertion

Ammonius

;

maintains,

perfcvered conftantly in the profeflion of Chrif-

and is followed, in this opinion, by Valesius, Bayle,
Basnage, and others. The learned Fabricius is of opinion,
that EusEBius confounded together two perfons, who bore the
name of Ammonius, one of whom was a Chrirtian writer, and

tianity,

the other a
lib. iv.

Heathen

cap. xxvi.

p.

philofopher.

159.

The

See Fabric.

Bihlloth. Grtzeoy

truth of the matter feems to have

Ammonius Saccas was aChriflian, wko adopted with
fuch dexterity the dodrines of the Pagan philofophy, as to appear
a Chriftian to the Chriftians, and a Pagan to the Pagans.
See
Brucket's Hijior'ia Critica Philofoph'ta, vol. ii. and iii. Since
been, that

firft edition of this work was publilhed, the learned Dr. LardNER has maintained, not without a certain degree of aiperity,

the
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and comprehenfive, fo were his cent.
n.
For he attempted a
projefts bold and lingular.
h.
Part
whether
fefts,
all
of
orcoalition
reconciliation
general
philofophical or religious, and taught a docHirine,
which he looked upon as proper to unite them all,
his genius

was

viift

the Chriftians not excepted, in the mod perfect harmony. And herein lies the diiFerence between this
new fe6l and the Eclectics, who had, before this

The Ecleftics held, that
time, flouriflied in Egypt.
was a mixture of good and bad,
of truth and falfehood, and accordingly they chofe

in every feft there

and adopted out of each of them, fuch tenets as
feemed to them conformable to reafon and truth, and
rejev^ed fuch as they thought repugnant to both.
Ammqnius, on the contrary, maintained, that the
great principles of all philofophical and religious truth
which

is

unufual in his valuable writings, the opinion of

Fabri-

cius, againft Eusebius, and particularly againil Dr. Mosheim.
See his CoUeSlon of Heathen and Jewijlo Tejlimonies, vol. iii.
opinion with
p. 195, &c- Dr. Mosheim was once of the fame

Fabricius, and he maintained

it

in

a diflertation

De ecclefia

turbata per recenttores Platonkos; but he afterwards faw reafon
Thefe reafons may be feen in his book
to change his mind.

De

rebus

Chri/lianorum ante Conjl.

Mag.

p.

281,

See.

They

indeed weigh Httle with Dr. Lardner, who however oppofes
nothing to them but mere affertions, unfupported by the fmallell
For the letter of Origen he quotes from
glimpfe of evidence.
Eusebius, is fo far from proving that Ammonius was merely
a Heathen philofopher, and not a Chriftian, that it would not
be fufficient to demonftrate that there was ever fuch a perfon as
in the world ; fmce he is not fo much as named iu
But, allowing with Valesius that it is Ammothat letter.
nius whom Origen has in view, when he talks of the philofo-

Ammonius

mader from whom he and Heraclas received indrudion,
feems very whimfical to conclude from thence, that Ammonius was no Chriftian. The coalition between Platonifm and

phical
it

ClirilHanity, in the fecond

and third centuries,

is

a fa6t too fully

The
be rendered dubious by mere affirmations.
notion therefore of tv/o perfons bearing the name of Ammonius,
the one a Heathen philofopher, and the other aChridian writer,

proved to

of which Dr. L/vrdner feems fo fond, reds upon little more
than an hypothefis formed to remove an imaginary difficulty.
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be found, equally, in all fe^ts ; that they
from each other, only in their method of
Part "• expr effing them, and in fome opinions of little or no
importance ; and that, by a proper interpretation
of their refpedtive fentiments, they might eafily be
united into one body.
It is further to be obferved,
that the propenfity of Ammonius to fmgularity and
II.

to

differed

paradox, led him to maintain, that all the Gentile
and even the Chriilian, were to be illuftrated and explained by the principles of this univerfal philofophy ; but that, in order to this, the
fables of the priefts were to be removed from
Paganifm, and the comments and interpretations of
the difciples of Jesus from Chriftianity.
Vlll. This arduous defign, which Ammonius
The pnncihad formed of bringing about a coalition of all the
Am^olai
or Eciedic various philofophicai iefls, and all the different
i)hiiofophy. fyfteins of religion, that prevailed in
the world,
required many difficult and difagreeable things in
order to its execution.
Every particular fe6t and
religion muft have feveral of its doftrines curtailed
or didorted, before it could enter into the general
mais.
The tenets of the philofophers, the fuperftitions of the Heathen priefls, the folemn doftriiies
of Chriftianity, were all to fuffer in this caufe, and
forced allegories were to be fubtly employed in
removing the difficulties with which it was attended.
religions,

How

this vail projecl:

was

effedled

by Ammonius,

the writings of his difciples and followers, that yet
remain, abundantly teflify.
In order to the accom-

he fuppofed, that true philoand its confidence from the
eailern nations
that it was taught to the Egyptians
by Hermes ; that it was brought from them to
the Greeks, by whofc vain fubtilties, and Utigious
difputes, it was rendered fomewhat obfcure and
deformed ; but was, however, preferved in its
original purity by Plato, who was the beft interpreter of Hermes, and of the other oriental fages.
plifhing his purpofe,

fophy derived

its
;

origin
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the different religions that c e

prevailed in the world, were, in their original inte'^^
grity, conformable to the genius of this ancient philo-

n

t.

11.

^"^

but that it unfortunately happened., that the
Ibphy
lymbols and fictions, under which, according to the
eaftern manner, the ancients delivered their precepts
and their doftrines, were, in procefs of time, erroneoufly underftood both by prieils and people in a
that, in confequence of this, the inviliteral fenfe
fible beings and demons, wliom the Supreme Deity
had placed in the different parts of the univerfe as
the minifters of his providence, were, by the fuggeftions of fuperflition, converted into gods, and worfliipped with a multiplicity of vain ceremonies.
He
therefore infifted, that all the religions of all nations
;

;

fliould

be reflored to their original purity,

and

orimitive ftandard, viz. " The
ancient philofophy of the eaft ;" and he affirmed,

reduced

to

their

that this his projeft

of Jesus

was agreeable

Christ, whofe

to the intentions

view, in defcending
upon earth, was, to fet bounds to the reigning fuperflition, to remove the errors that had crept into the
religions of all nations, but not to abolifli the ancient
theology from whence they were derived.
fole

IX. Taking thefe principles for granted. Ammo- its chief
Nius adopted the doftrines which were received ^"''^^"*
of his birth and education, concerning the uni-verfe and the Djlty confidered as
conftituting one great whole ; as alfo concerning
in Egypt, the place

the eternity of the world, the nature offouls, the empire
ofprovidence, and t\iQgoveni?nent of this world by demons.
For it is mod evident, that the Egyptian philofophy,

which was

faid to

be derived from

the bafis of that of

Ammonius

Hermes, was

it is otherwife called, of modern Platonifn; and the book oi:
Jamblichus, concerning the myfteries of the Egyptians, puts the matter beyond difpute. Ammonius,
therefore, affociated the fentiments of the Egyptians
j-

or, as

with the do^rines of Plato, which was

Z

eafily

done

^^•
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adulterating fome of the opinions of the latter,
and forcing his expreffions from their obvious and

CENT, by
II.

Part
'

II.

natural fenfe. And, to finifh this conciliatory fcheme,
fo interpreted the doftrines of the other philofophical and religious fefts, by the violent fuccours of

" he

art, invention,

length, to bear
The moral
difcipiineof

Ammonius.

and allegory, that they feemed, at
fome refemblance of the Egyptian

and Platonic fyilems.
X. To this monftrous

heterogeneous
added a rule of hfe
and manners, which carried an afpeft of high landtity
and uncommon aufterity. He, indeed, permitted

^^

its

J

coalition of

fanatical author

the people to live according to the laws of their
country, and the diftates of nature ; but a more
They were
fublime rule was laid down for the wife.
to raife above all terreflrial things, by the towering

of holy contemplation,

efforts

thofe fouls

whofe

and divine. They were ordered
to extenuate, by hunger, thirft, and other mortifications, the fluggiili body, which confines the aftivity,

origin

was

celeflial

immortal fpirit ; that
they might enjoy communion with
the Supreme Being, and afcend after death, aftive
and unincumbered, to the univerfal Parent, to live in

and

reftrains the liberty, of the

thus, in this

life,

his prefence for

ever.

and educated among the
even gave

by

As Ammonius was born
Chriitians,

he

fet ofF,^

and

an air of authority, to thefe injunftlons,

expreffing

them

partly in terms

borrowed from

the facred Scriptures, of which we find a vaft number of citations, alfo, in the writings of his difciples.
To this auflere difcipline, he added the pretended art
of fo purging and refining that faculty of the mind,
which receives the images of things, as to render
and of perit capable of perceiving the demons,

forming many marvellous things by their afififtance.
This art, which the difciples of Ammonius called
theurgy^ was not, however, communicated to all the
fchools of this fanatical philofopher, but only to thole
of the

firll

rank.

>
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reconcile the popular reli-

gions of different countries, and

11.

particularly thcP^'^T

'f-

""
Chriflian, with this new fyflem, he fell upon the^^~
into
a
mere ons confollowing inventions: i/?, He turned
allegory the whole hiftory of the gods, and main- kerning
tained that thofe beings, whom the priefhs and peo-CHRia^x.
pie dignified with this title, were no more than
celeftial minifters, to

was due

whom

a certain kind of worfliip

but a worfliip inferior to that which was

;

id!y^ He
be referved for the Supreme Dc-ity.
excellent
man,
mod
acknowledged Christ to be a
he
denied
tbeurge;
the friend of God, the admirable
however, that Jesus defigned to abolilli entirely the
worihip of demons, and of the other minifters of
divine Providence ; and affirmed, on the contrary,
that his only intention was to purify the ancient
religion, and that his followers had manifeftly cor-

to

rupted the doftrine of their divine mafler [jn].
XIL This new fpecies of philofophy, imprudently The perniadopted by O rig en and many other Chriftians, ^"/""j;;" p'^lf/
was extremely prejudicial to the caufe of the gofpel, lofophy.
and to the beautiful fimplicity of its celeftial docFor hence it was, that the Chriftian doctrines.
tors began to introduce their fubtle and obfcure
erudition into the religion of Jesus, to involve in
the darknefs of a vain philofophy, fome of the principal truths of Chriftianity, that had been revealed
[k] What we have here mentioned concerning the dodlrines
and opinions of AmmO'«jius, is gathered from the writings and
difpvitations

Modern

of his difciples,

who

are

known by

the

name of the

This philofopher has left nothing in writing
behind him
nay, he impofed a law upon his difciples not to
divulge his dodtrines among the multitude, which law, however,
See Porphyr.
they made no fcruple to neglefl and violate.
Platonics.
;

Vit. Plot'iniy cap.

At

iii.

p. 97. edit. Fabricii, lib. iv. Biblioth. Grteca.

the fame time there

is

no

inventions belong properly to
Platonics

acknowledge

as

author of their philofophy.

fort of doubt,

but that

Ammonius, whom

the founder of their

all

all

thefe

the latter

fe(51,

and the
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Parv

with the utmoft plainnefs, and were indeed obvious
to the meaneil: capacity, and to add, to the divine
h. precepts of our Lord, many of their own,
which
had no fort of foundation in any part of the facred
writiuG^s.
From the fame fource arofe that melancholy fet of men, who have been diftinguifhed by

name of Myftics, whofe fyftem, when feparated
from the Platonic doftrine concerning the nature
and origin of the foul, is but ahfelefs mafs, without
any vigour, form, or confiftence. Nor did the evils,
which fprung from this Ammonian phjlofophy, end
For, under the fpecious pretext of the necefhere.
fity of contemplation, it gave occafion to that flothful and indolent courfe of life, which continues to
be led by myriads of monks retired in cells, and
fequeftered from fociety, to which they are neither
the

their infl:ru6tions, nor by their examples.
philofophy
we may trace as to their fource,
To
multitude
of
vain
arid foolilli ceremonies, proper
a
only to caft a veil over truth, and to nourifli fuperflition ; and which are, for the mod: part, religioufly
obferved by many, even in the times in which we

ufeful

by

this

live.

It

would be

endlefs to

pernicious confequences that

enumerate

may be

all

juftly

the

attri-

buted to this new philofophy, or rather to this
monftrous attempt to reconcile falfehood with truth,
and light with darknefs. Some of its mod fatal
effects were, its a:lienating the minds of many, in the
following ages, from the Chriilian religion ; and its
fubllituting, in the place of the pure and fublime
fimpHcity of the gofpel, an unfeemly mixture of
Platonifm and Chriilianity.
Thefiateof

among^
Chriftians.

XIII.

The number

of learned

men among

the

which v/as very fmall in the preceding
ccutury, grcw confiderably in this.
Among thefe
there were few rhetoricians, fophiifs, or orators.
The mod part were philofophers attached to the
Ecleftic fyftem, though they were not all of the fame
fentiments concerning the utility of letters and
Chriflians,

Chap.

I.

philofophy.
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Thofe, who were themfelves initiated
of philofophy, were defirous that
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cent.
11.

others, particularly fuch as afpired to the offices of p^^^- "•

ihould apply themfelves to the
ftudy of human wifdom, in order to their being
the better qualitied for defending the truth with
vigour, and inftrufting the ignorant with fuccefs.
Others were of a quite different way of thinking
bifliops or doftors,

upon this fubjeft, and were for banilliing all argumentation and philofophy from the limits of the
church, from a notion that erudition might prove
detrimental to the true fpirit of religion. Hence the
early beginnings of that unhappy contefl between
faith and reafon^ religion and philofophy^ piety and
genius J which increafed in the fucceeding ages, and
is prolonged even to our times with a violence, that

extremely difficult to be brought to a
Thofe, who maintained that learning
and philofophy were rather advantageous, than
detrimental, to the caufe of religion, gained, by
degrees, the afcendant ; and, in confequence thereof,
laws were enacted, which excluded the ignorant
and illiterate from the office of public teachers.
The oppofite fide of the queflion was not, however,
without defenders ; and the defers and vices of
learned men and philofophers contributed much to
increafe their number, as will appear in the progrefs
of this hiflory.
renders

it

conclufion.

;
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Concerning the dodors and minlfters of the church, and
the form of its government.

CENT.
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I.

wliofe
turj,

Theformof^'^^ility
chrrch governtncnt.

X HE

form of

ecclefiaflical

government,

commencement we have feen in the laft cenwas brought in this, to a greater degree of
and

confiflence.

One

infpeftor,

or bijhop,

which
whole
people.
to be watchful and
In this pofl
provident, attentive to the wants of the church, and
To alTift him in this labocareful to fupply them.
rious province, he formed a council of prefbyters,
Vv'hich was not confined to any fixed number
and
to each of thefe he diflributed his tafk, and appointed
a ftation, in which he was to promote the interefts
prefided over each Chriflian

^g^^g

|^g

^^^

eleftcd

by the
he was

aflcmbly,

to

voices of the

;

of the church.
minifters,

were

To

the billiops and prefbyters the

or deacons,

were

fubjeft

divided into a variety of

;

clafi^es,

and the

latter

as the different

exigencies of the church required.
II.

Affociation

of the prochurches,

Duriug

a great part of this century, the Chrif-

churches were independent on each other
uor wcre they joined together by affociation, confederacy, or any other bonds but thofe of charity.
Each Chriflian affembly was a little (late, governed
jjg^j^

own

laws, which were either enabled, or,
But, in procefs
approved by the fociety.
of time, all the Chriftian churches of a province
were formed into one large ecclefiaflical body, which,

by

its

at leaft,

like confederate ftates, affembled at

the
the

certain times,

common interefls of
This inftitution had its origin among
whole.
Greeks, with whom nothing was more common

in order to deliberate

about the

this confederacy of independent flates, and the
regular affemblies which met, in confequence thereof,

than
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and were compofed of the deputies c ent.
ftate.
But thefe ecclefiaftical
11.
aflbciations were not long confined to the Greeks p a r t ii.
^
their great utility was no fooner perceived, than
they became univerfal, and were formed in all places
where the gofpel had been planted [0]. To thefe origin of
affemblies, in which the deputies or commifTioners of ^°"""**at fixed times,

of each

refpeftive

;

feveral churches confulted together, the name of
fynods was appropriated by the Greeks, and that of
and the laws that were
councils by the Latins ;
enabled, in thefe general meetings, were called

canons^

i.

e. rules.

of which we find not the The authobefore the middle of this century, "/y <^f ^^^^
changed the whole face of the church, and gave it meiued~by'
a new form ; for by them the ancient privileges of t^^fe counthe people were confiderably diminiihcd, and the
power and authority of the bifhops greatly augmented. Tlie humility, indeed, and prudenceof thefe
pious prelates prevented their affuming all at once
the power with which they were afterwards invefled.
III.

Thefe

councils^

fmallefl trace

At

their firfl appearance in thefe general councils,
they acknowledged that they were no more than the
delegates of their refpe^live churches, and that they
afted in the name, and by the appointment, of their
people.
But they foon changed this humble tone,
imperceptibly extended the limits of their authority,
turned their influence into dominion, and their couni'els into laws
and openly aiferted, at length, that
;

Christ had empowered them

to prefcribe to his

people authoritative rules of faith and manners.
Another effeft of thefe councils was, the gradual
abolition of that perfeft equality, which reigned
among all billiops in the primitive times. For the
order and decency of thefe affemblies required, that
fome one of the provincial bifhops met in council,
fhould be invefted with a fuperior degree of power
[0]

Tertullian,

Lib. de J^ejuniis, cap.

xiii. p.

711,

'The InlernalYii?^TOKY of tb^

iy6

Church.
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authority; and hence the rights of MetropoIn the mean time, the
Htans derive their origin.
bounds of the church were enlarged , the cuftom of

~ holding councils
'"

tanl'^°^°

was followed wherever the found
of the gofpel had reached ; and the univerfal church
had now the appearance of one vaft republic, formed
by a combination of a great number of little flates.
This occafioned the creation of a new order of
ecclefiaflics, who were appointed, in different parts
of the world, as heads of the church, and whofe
office it was to preferve the confiftence and union of
that immenfe body, whofe members were fo widely
difperfcd throughout the nations.
Such was the
nature and office o^ i\\& patriarchs^ among whom, at
length, ambition, being arrived at its mofh infolent
period, formed a new dignity, invefting the bifliop
of Rome^ and his fuccelTors, with the title and authority of prince of the patriarchs.
IV. The Chriftiau doctors had the good fortune
^q perfuade the people, that the minifters of the
Chriilian church fucceeded to the character, rights,
^ud privileges, of the Jewifh priefthood ; and this
perfuafion was a new fource both of honours and
This notion was propaprofit to the facred order.
gated with induftry fome time after the reign of
Adrian, when the fecond deflruciiion of Jerufalem
had extinguiflied among the Jews all hopes of feeing
their government reftored to its former luftre, and
And, accordtheir country arifing out of ruins.
confidered
therafelves
as invefted
ingly, the bijhops
fimilar
of the
a
rank
and
character
thofe
with
to
high-prieji among the Jews, while the prefbyters
reprefented the priefts, and the deacons the Levites,
It is, indeed, highly probable, that they, who firft
introduced this abfurd comparifon of offices fo
entirely diflinft, did it rather through ignorance and
.

An

artful

parallel

tween the
chriftian

jewifh^
priefthood.

The notion,
through artifice or defign.
however, once introduced, produced its natural
eifefts J
and thefe effects were pernicious. The
error, than
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which it gave rife were many ; and one of c en t.
11.
immediate confequences was, the eftablifliing a
greater difference between the Chriftian pallors and Part n.
their flock, than the genius of the gofpel feems to
errors to

its

admit.

V. From the government of the church, let us The prin^""
turn our eyes to thofe who maintained its caufe by ^^^^
Among thefe
tkeir learned and judicious writings.

was Justin, a man of eminent piety and confiderable learning, who, from a Pagan philofopher,
became a Chriilian martyr. He had frequented all
the different fefts of philofophy, in an ardent and
apd finding, neither
nor Peripatetics, neither in the
Pythagorean nor platonic fchools, any fatisfiiftory
account of the perfeftions of the Supreme Being,
and the nature and deftination of the human foul, he
embraced Chriftianity on account of the light which
it cad upon thefe interefting fubje^ts.
have
yet remaining his two apologies in behalf of the
purfuit of truth

impartial

among

:

Stoics

We

which are moft defervedly held in high
notwithftanding that, in fome paffages of

Chriftians,

efteem

;

them, he fliews himfelf an unwary difputer, and
betrays a want of acquaintance with ancient hiftory.

Iren^us,

bifliop

of Lyons, a Greek by birth,

and probably born of Chriilian parents, a difciple
alfo of PoLYC ARP, by whom he was fent to preach
the gofpel

among

the Gauls,

is

another of the

writers of this century,

whofe labours were Angularly ufeful to the church.
He turned his pen
againfl its internal and domeflic enemies, by attacking the monllrous errors which were adopted by

many

of the primitive Chriftians, as appears by his
books
againji hereftes^ which are yet preferved
five
in a Latin tranflation
[/>], and are confidered as
CCj" [/>] The firft book is yet extant in the original Greek
;
of the red:, we have only a Latin verlion, through the
barbarity
of which, though exceffive, it is eafy to difcern the
eloquence
and erudition that reign throughout the original.
Sec H'lll,
Literaire de la France.

A
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of the'moft precious monuments of ancient

erudition.

Athenagoras

alfo Gcferves a place

eflimable- writers of this age.

pher of no mean reputation, and

He was

among the
a philofo-

his apology for the

ChriPaans, as well as his treatije upon the rejurredion,
aftord llriking proofs of his learning and genius.

The works

of

Theophilus,

bifhop oi Antic ch^

are m.ore remarkable ior their erudition, than for
their order and method ; this, at leaft, is true of
his three books in defence cf Chriftianity.^ addreifed to

AuTOLYCUS

\^q^'

But the

m.ofl iJluflrious writer

of this century, and the moll juftly renowned for
his various erudition, and his perfeft acquaintance
with the ancient fages, was Clep/iens, the difciple
of Pant^nus, and the head of the Alexandrian
fchool, deltined for the inflruclion of the catechuHis Stromata Pedagogue^ arid Exhortation^
mens.
addreifed to the Greeks, which are yet extant,
abundantly {hew the extent of his learning, and the
though he is neither to be
force of his genius
admired for the precifion of his ideas, nor for the
perfpicuity of his ftyle.
It is alfo to be lamicnted,
that his exceffive attachment to the reigning philofophy led him into a variety of pernicious errors.
Hitherto we have made no mention of the Latin
writers, who employed their pens in the Chriftian
And, indeed, the only one of any note, we
caufe.
find in this century, is Tertullian, by birth a
Carthagenian, who, having firfl: embraced the profefiion of the law, became afterwards a preftyter of
the church, and concluded by adopting the heretical
;

C/" C ?] Theophilus
befide thofe mentioned by

was the author of feveral works,
Dr. Mosheim, particularly of a commentary upon the Proverbs, another upon the Four Evangelijis,
and of feveral fhort and pathetic difcourfes, which he publifhed
from time to time, for the ule of his flock.
He alfo wrote
againft Marcion and Hermogenes, and, refuting the errors
of thefe heretics,

he quotes feveral patTages of the Revelations.

Chap.
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Mont ANUS.

He was a man of extenfive
of a fine genius, and highly admired for
his elocution in the Latin tongue.
have feveral
works of his yet remaining, which were defigned
to explain and defend the truth, and to nourifla
pious affeiflions in the hearts of Chriftians.
There
was, indeed, fuch a mixture in the quahties of this
vifions

of

learning,

We

man, that

difficult to fix his real character, and
which of the two were predominant,
his virtues, or his defeats.
He was endowed with
a great genius, but feemed deficient in point of
judgment.
His piety was warm and vigorous,
but, at the fame time, melancholy and aufcere.
His learning was extenfive and profound ; and yet
his credulity and fuperflition were fuch as might
have been expected from the darkeft ignorance.
And with refped to his reafonings, they had more
it

is

to determine

of that fubtilty that dazzles the imagination, than of
and conviction to the

that folidity that brings light

mind

\_r~\.

proper to point out to fuch as are defirous of a more
as alfo of the excellencies and
defects of thefe ancient writers, the authors who have profefledly
[/-]

It

is

particular account of the works,

written concerning thera, and the principal are thofe

Jo.

Alb. Fabricius,

Hl/I. Litter.

in

Scriptor Eccl.

Auteurs Ecclejiafliques.

B'lblioth.

Gmc.

Di; Pin

et

et

who

Latin.

Cellier,

follow

:

Cave,

Bibl'ioth. des

cent.
11.

Part

ii.

The

i8o

Internal

History

CHAPTER

of the

Church.

III.

Concerning the dodrine of the Chriftian church,

in this

century.

CENT.
II.

Part

X HE

I.

Chriftian fyftem, as

taught, preferved

its

it

was hitherto

native and beautiful fimplicity.

number of articles.
no other doftrines.
The fimpii- ^\^-^^ thofc that are contained in, what is commonly
'
City or pri*
called, the Apojiles^ Creed: and, in the method of
mitive
II.

and was comprehended

The

chnfti*"

"^

'

public

in

a fmall

teachers inculcated

them, all vain fubtilties, all myfterious
every thing that was beyond the reach
of common capacities, were carefully avoided. This
Avill by no means appear furprifmg to thofe who

illuftrating

refearches,

confider, that, at this time, there was not the leafl
controverfy about thofe capital dodlrines of Chriftianity,

in the

which were afterwards fo keenly debated
and who refleft, that the bifliops of

church

;

thefe primitive times were, for the moft part,

Altered by
degrees.

plain

and illiterate men, remarkable rather for their piety
and zeal, than for their learning and eloquence.
H. This Venerable fimplicity was not, indeed, of
its beauty was gradually effaced
3^ \owg duratiou
by the laborious efforts of human learning, and the
dark fubtilties of imaginary fcience. Acute refearches
were employed upon feveral religious fubjefts, concerning which ingenious decifions were pronounced ;
and, what was worft of all, feveral tenets of a chimerical philofophy were imprudently incorporated
;

into

the Chriilian fyftem.

change,
fimplicity

this

unhappy

of the

This difadvantageous

alteration of the

primitive

was chiefly
the one drawn from pride,

Chriftian

religion,

owing to tv/o reafons
and the other from a fort of necefiity. The former
was the eatrernefs of certain learned men, to bring
a]:)oui a union between the doftrines of Chriftianity,
;

Chap.

III.

The DoBrine of the Church,

and the opinions of the philofophers

;

for

1

they

i

cent.

ii.
a very fine accomplilhment, to be able to
exprefs the precepts of Christ in the language of^'-^'^'^
The other reafon
philofophers, civilians, and rabbins.

thought

8

it

"•

that contributed to alter the fimplicity of the Chriftian religion, was, the neceffity of having recourfe

to logical definitions and nice diftin^lions, in order

the fophiflical arguments which the
and the heretic employed, the one to overturn the Chriftian fyllem, and the other to corrupt
O* Thefe philofophical arms, in the hands of
it.
judicious
and wife, were both honourable and
the
religion
ufeful to
; but when they came to be handled
by every ignorant and felf-fufficient meddler, as was
afterwards the cafe, they produced nothing but
perplexity and confufion, under which genuine
to confound
infidel

Chriftianity almofl difappeared.

Many

examples might be alleged, which Thisproved
we have now been making ^y ^"
and, if the reader is defirous of a ftriking one, he
has only to take a view of the doftrines which beg'.n
to be taught in this century, concerning the ftate of
the foul after the dilTolution of the body.
Jesus
III.

verify the obfervations

;

and his difciples had fimply declared, that the fouls
of good men were, at their departure from their
bodies, to be received into heaven, while thofe of
the wicked were to be fent to hell
and this was
fufncient for the firfl; difciples of Christ to know,
as they had more piety than curiofity, and were
fatisfied with the knowledge of this folemn fa(ft,
without any inclination to penetrate its manner, or to
pry into its fecret reafons.
But this plain doctrine
was foon difguifed, when Platonifm began to infeft
Chriflianity.
Plato had taught, that the fouls of
heroes, of illuftrious men, and eminent philofophers
;

alone, afcended, after death,

into the manfions of
and felicity ; while thofe of the generality,
weighed down by their lulls and pafiions, funk into
the infernal regions, from whence they were not

light

1^2
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permitted to emerge, before they were purified from
their turpitude and corruption [j-].
This doctrine
" was feized with avidity by the
Platonic Chriflians,
and applied as a commentary upon that of Jesus.
Hence a notion prevailed, that the martyrs only
entered upon a ftate of happinefs immediately after
death, and that, for the reft, a certain obfcure
region was alTigned, in which they were to be imprifoned until the fecond coming of Christ, or, at
leaft, until they were purified from their various
•

pollutions.

This doftrine, enlarged and improved

upon by the irregular fancies of injudicious men,
became a fource of innumerable errors, vain ceremonies, and monftrous fuperftitions.
Zeal for the
IV. Biit, howcvcr the doftrines of the gofpel
ma-y have been abufed by the commentaries and
turJs.
interpretations of different fe61:s, yet all were unanimous in regarding with veneration the holy Scriptures, as the great rule of faith and manners ; and
hence that laudable and pious zeal of adapting them
'^'^'^"

We have mentioned already the
were made of them into different
languages, and it will not be improper to fay fomething here concerning thofe who employed their ufeful
labours in explaining and interpreting them.
PanT^Nus, the head of the Alexandrian fchool, was
to'-

general ufe.

tranilations that

probably the

firft,

who

enriched the church with a
which has been loft

verlion of the facred writings,

among the ruins of time. The fame fate attended
the commentary of Clemens the Alexandrian, upon
the canonical epijlles ; and alfo another celebrated
work

\j\ of the fame author, in which he is faid to
have explained, in a compendious manner, almoft
all

the facred writings.

The harmony

of the Evan^

[j] See an ample account of the opinions of the Platonics,
and other ancient philofophers, upon this fubjefl, in ihe notes
which Dr. Mosheim has added to his Latin tranflation of

Cvnv/OKT h's la/ci/eSual Syjlem, torn.
[^Q V*2. Clementis Nj]pot'yJ)ofes.

ii.

p.

IO36.

Chap.
geli/is^

The DoHrlne of the Chukciz.

III.

compofed by Tatian,

is

1^3-

yet extant.

M

But cent.

a ty r,
the expofition of the Revelat mis , by J u s t i n
^'
and ot xht four gofpe's by Th£ophilu3 biiliop of
Antioch^ together with leveral illuftrations of the

it.

?v.

^'^

*•

"

•

Mofaic hiilory of the creation by other ancient
writers, are

The

all loft.

of thefe ancient productions is the The defra?
'^f
^^^^^^"='as we know, with certainty,
their vafl inferiority to the expofitions of the holy preters.
Scriptures that appeared in fucceeding times. Among
the perfons already mentioned, there was none who

V.

lefs to

lofs

be regretted,

deferved the name of an eminent and judicious interpreter of the facred text. They all attributed a double
fenfe to the words of fcripture ; the one obvious and
literal, the other hidden and myfterious, which lay
concealed, as it were, under the veil of the outward
The former they treated with the utmoft
letter.
negle£l, and turned the whole force of their genius
and application to unfold the latter : or, in other
words, they were more ftudious to darken the holy
Scriptures with their idle iicrions, than to invefligate
true and natural fenfe.
Some of them alfo
forced the expreifions of facred writ out of their
obvious meaning, in order to apply them to the

their

of which
;
dangerous and pernicious attempts, Clemens of
Alexandria is faid to have given the firft example.
With refpeft to the expofitors of the Old Teflament
fupport of their philofophical fyfiems

in this

we

century,

fhali

only

make

this

general

remark, that their exceflive veneration for the
Alexandrian verfion, commonly called theSeptuagint,
which they regarded almofl as of divine authority,
confined their views, fettered, as it were, their critical
fpirit, and hindered them from producing any thing
excellent in the

way

of facred criticifm or interpre-

tation.

VI. If this age was not very
critics,

it

was

ftill

parts of rehgion

;

lefs fo in

fertile

in

facred of fynema-

expofitors of the dotirinal ^''^

for hitherto there

was no attempt

divinity.

'^^^^
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come
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of the
to our

knowledge, of

or complete view of the Chriflian
treatifes of Arabian, relative to

fyj^icm,

Some

n.(ioctrine.

History

are indeed mentioned ; but as they
and feem not to have been much known
by any of the writers whofe v/orks have furvived
them, we can form no conclufion concerning
them. The books ofPAPiAS, concerning they^j//«^j
the
o/" Christ and his apoftles^ were, according to
accounts which Eusebius gives of them, rather
an hiftorical commentary, than a theological fyftem.
Melito, bifliop of Sardis, is faid to have written
feveral treatifes, one concerning faith, another on
the creation, a third concerning the church, and a
fourth concerning truth ; but it does not appear
from the titles of thefe writings, whether they were

'

this

are

fubjeft,

loft,

Several
of a doftrinal or controverfial nature [z/].
of the polemic writers, indeed, have been naturally
led, in the courfe of controverfy, to explain amply
But thofe do(5lrines,
certain points of religion.
which have not been dilputed, are very rarely defined

with fuch accuracy, by the ancient writers, as to point
cut to us clearly what their opinions concerning them
And jfrom. hence it ought not to appear
were.
furprifmg, that all the different fe£l:s of Chriftians,
pretend to find, in the writings of the fathers,
decifions favourable to their refpeftive tenets.
Thecontroverfiai

The

VII.

wn(^^^-^^.^yj,

ters.

controvcrfial writers,

who

flione in this

had three different forts of adverfaries to
the Jews, the pagans, and thofe, who,

combat
bofom of Chriftianity, corrupted its doctrines,
various fefts and divifions in the
produced
and
;

in the

CC/"

["]

Melito,

befides his apology for the Chriftians,

the treatifes mentioned by Dr.

Mosheim

and

here, wrote a difcourfe

upon Eafter, and feveral othe diflertations, of which we have only
fome fcattered fragments remaining but what is worthy of remark
here, is, that he is the firft ChrifHan writer that has given us a
catalogue of the books of the Old Teftament.
His catalogue
;

alfo

is

perfedlly conformable to that of the Jews, except in this

point only, that he has omitted in

it

the

book of

EJlher.

Chap.
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Justin Martyr, and Tertullian, cent.

churcli.

embiirked
it was not

in a

which
manage with the

controverfy with the Jews,

them

pollible for

to

higheft fuccefs and dexterity, as they were very

little

a.cquainted with the languai^e, the hillory, and the

learning of the Hebrews, and wrote with

more

and inaccuracy, than was juflifiable on fuch a

Of

thofe

who managed

againll the Pagans,

levity

fubje^i:.

the caufe of Chriftianity

fome performed

this

import-

by compofmg apologies for the Chriifians ;
and others by addreffing pathetic exhortations to
Amons? the former were Athenathe Gentiles.
GORAs, Meuto, Quadratus, Miltiades,
Aris TIDES, Tatian, and Justin Martyr ; and
ant talk

among

Tertullian, Clemens, JusTheophilus bifliop of Aniioch. All

the latter,

tin, and

thefe writers attacked,

and

fuccefs, the

Pagan

the Chriflians, in

with judgment,

dexterity,

and alfo defended
a viftorious manner, againfi; all
fuperftiiion,

the calumnies and afperfions of their enemies. But
they did not fucceed fo well in unfolding the true

nature and genius of Chriftianity, nor were the arguments they made ufe of to demonftrate its truth and
divinity fo full of energy, fo ftriking and irrefiftible,
as thofe by which they overturned the Pagan fyflem.
In a word, both their explication and defence of

many

of the doftrines of Chriftianity are defective
As to thofe
in feveral refpefts.
direfted their polemic efforts againftthe heretics,

and unfatisfa^tory

who

number was prodigious, though few of their
come down to our times. Iren^us
refuted the whole tribe, in a work deftined folely for
their

writings have

thatpurpofe.

Clemens

[it;],

Tertullian

[a;],

and Justin Martyr, wrote alfo againft all the
feclaries ; but the work of the laft, upon that fubjeft,
is not extant.
It would be endlefs to mention thofe
fw]
\^x~\

In his work, entitled, Stromata.
In his Prafcriptlones advsrfus haretkos

Bb

11.

pa

»

t
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badquaiitics
of the anci-

^^'
tants'

of the

Church.

whofe writings,
difappeared amidfl the decays of
time, and the revohitions that have happened in the
republic of letters.
alfo,

II.

History

particular errors, of

many have

VIII. If

primitive defenders of Chriftianity

llic

were not always happy

in the choice

yet they difcovered

nients,

of their argu-

more candour and pro-

bity than thofe of the following ages.

The

artifice

of fophiftry, and the habit of employing pious frauds
in fupport of the truth, had not, as yet, infe<51:ed the
And this indeed, is all that can be faid
Chriftians.
for they are worthy of little admiin their behalf
ration on account of the accuracy or depth of their
The moft of them appear to have been
reafonings.
deflitute of penetration, learning, order, application,
and force. They frequently make ufe of arguments
void of all folidity, and much more proper to dazzle
the fancy, than to enlighten and convince the mind.
One, laying afide the facrcd writings, from whence
all the v/eapons of religious controverfy ought to be
drawn, refers to the decifions of thofe billiops who
;

Another thinks, that
ruled the apoftolic churches.
the antiquity of a doctrine is a mark of its truth, and
pleads prefcription againfl his adverfaries, as if he
was maintaining his property before a civil magithan which method of difputing nothing can
ftrate
be more pernicious to the caufe of truth. A third
;

imitates thofe v/rong-headed difputants among the
Jews, who, infatuated with their cabaliftic jargon,
oftered, as arguments, the imaginary powers of cerNor do
tain myftic words and chofen numbers [j j.
they feem to err, who are of opinion, that in this
century, that vicious method [z] of difputing, which
SeveiP.l

£j]

examples of

H'l/fnire des Ju'ifs, torn,
CCj-

[k1

The

to

the

p.

66o. 694.

method of difputing was that in
accommodated themfelves, as far as was
,and prejudices of thofe whom they were

aconomical

which the difputants
poiPible,

iii.

method of reafoning,
See particularly Basnage,

this fenfelefs

are to be found in diiTerent writers.

tafte

endeavouiing to gain over to the truth.

Some

of the

firft

Chrif-

Chap.
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afterwards obtained the
introduced [a~\.

The

name oi aaiomical, was

187
firfl:

cent.
n.

were treated p a
by Justin Martyr, or, at leaft, by the writer
of xhc epi/ilc to Ze'NA and SEREi<i us, which is tOters"
be found among the works of that celebrated author.
IX.

Many

principal points of morality

n,

r

11.

]

other writers confined themfelves to particular

branches of the moral fyftem, which they handled
with much attention and zeal.
Thus Clemens, of
Alexandria^ wrote feveral treatifes concerning calumny, patience, continence.^ and other virtues, which
difcourfes have not reached our times.
Thofe of

Tertullian upon

chajiity,

w^on

flight in the time

of perfecution, as alfo upon fajiing, Jhows, female
ornaments, and prayer, have furvived the wafte
of time, and might be read with much fruit, were
the ftyle, in which they are written, Icfs laboured
and difficult, and the fpirit they breathe iefs melancholy and morofe.
X. Learned men are not unanimous concerning of the methe degree of eileem that is due to the authors now "* "'^ '^^
mentioned, and the other ancient moralifts.
SomcmorSwrl
reprefent them as the mofl excellent guides in the '«!*•
paths of piety and virtue ; while others place them in
the very lowefh rank of moral writers, confider them
as the very worfl of all inftruftors, and treat their
precepts and decifions as perfectly infipjd, and, in

We

many

refpefts, pernicious.
leave the determination of this point to fuch as are more capable of

pronouncing decilively upon it, than we pretend to
be [(^]. It, however, appears to us inconteftable,
and abufed St. Paul's
example (i Cor. ix. 20, 21, 22.) to a degree inconfirtenc with
the purity and fimplicity of the Chriftian dodrine.
tians carried this condefcenfion too far,

[rt]

Rich. Simon,

tatetirs dii

N. T.

cap.

Hiftolre Critique dei prlnclpaux Conimenii.

p. 21.

This queftion was warmly and learnedly debated between
the defervedly celebratedBARBEYRAC and Cellie*r a Benedidlin
monk. BuDDEUs has given us an hiftory of this controverfy
\h'\
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that, in the writings of the primitive fathers, there

II.

are feveral fublime fcntiments, judicious thoughts.
^nd many things that are naturally adapted to form

Part

II.

"

a religious temper, and to excite pious and virtuous
while it muft be confeffed, on the other
;
hand, that they abound ftill more with precepts -of
an exceffive and unreafonable aufterity, with ftoical
and academical diftates, vague and indeterminate
notions, and, what is yet worfe, with decifions that
are abfolutely falfe, and in evident oppofition to the
precepts of CnpasT. Before the queftion mentioned
above, concerning the merit of the ancient fathers,
as moralifls, be decided, a previous queflion mufl be
determined, viz. What is meant by a bad direftor in
point of morals ? and, if by fuch a perfon be meant,
one who has no determinate notion of the nature
and limits of the duties incumbent upon Chriflians,
no clear and diftinft ideas of virtue and vice who
has not penetrated the fpirit and genius of thofe
facred books, to which alone we muft appeal in
affections

:

every difpute about Chriftian virtue, and who, in
confequence thereof, fluctuates often in uncertainty,
or

falls

into error

in

explaining the divine laws,

though he may frequently adminifter fublime and
if, by a bad guide in morals,
pathetic inflruftion
iuch a perfon, as we have now delineated, be meant,
then it muft be confeffed, that this title belongs indif;

putably to miany of the fathers.
XL The caufe of morality, and, indeed, of
Chriftianity
in general, fuffered deeply by a capital
crmin mtraiifts.
error which was received in this century ; an error

The

double

with his own judgment of it, in his Ifrgoge ad Theologiam, lib ii.
Barbeyrac, however, piiblifhed after this
cap iv. p. 620, &c.
a particular treatife in defence of the fevere fentence he had
pronounced againlt x\\t fathers. This ingenious performance v/as

720, under the title oiTraitefurla Morale
of the perufal of thofe who
have a talte for this moft intereding branch of literature, though
they will find in it fome imputations caft upon the fathers, againft
which they may be eafily defended.
printed AXAmJ}erdam
des Peres;

.

and

is

\x\

i

highly worthy

1

Chap.

The Dodrinc of the Church.
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admitted without any evil defign, but yet with the cent.
11.
utmoft imprudence, and which, through every period
"
^^
prohas
time,
prefent
the
until
even
of the church,
duced other errors without number, and muUiphed
the evils under which the goipel has fo often groaned.
'^

Jesus Christ prefcribed to all his
and the fame rule of life and manners.

difciples

But

"^

•

one

certain

defire of imitating
or in confelived,
they
the nations
of aufterity
life
to
a
propenfity
natural
quence of a
Egypt,
Syria,
in
uncommon
not
di
feafe
(which is a
mainto
induced
were
provinces),
ealkrn
and other
Chrilliian do<Slors, either

through a

among whom

tain, that

Christ had

eftabliflied

a

doi^ble

rule

of

fandity and virtue, for two different orders of ChrifOf thefe rules the one was ordinary, the other
tians.
the one of a lower dignity, the other
the
one for perfons in the a£live fcenes
more fublime ;
thofe, who, in a facred retreat,
for
of life, the other
In confeof a celeflial ftate.
glory
the
afpired after

extraordinary

;

quence of this wild fyftem, they divided into two parts
which they
all thofe moral doftrines and inftruftions

by writing or tradition. One of
called precepts, and the other
they
thefe divifions
the name of precepts to thofe
gave
They
counfels.

had received

either

laws, that were univerfally obligatory upon all orders
of men ; and that of coimfels to thofe that related to
Chriftians of a more fublime rank, who propofed to

themfelves great and glorious ends, and breathed
after an intimate communion with the Supreme

Being.
Xil. This double dodrine produced, all of a Gives rife
fudden, a new fet of men, who made profeffion of ^j-J^^^j^^
uncommon degrees of fanftity and virtue, and
declared their refolution of obeying all the counfels
of Christ, In order to their enjoying communion

with God here ; and alfo, that, after the dilTolutlon
of their mortal bodies, they might afcend to him
with the greater facility, and find nothing to retard
their approach to the fupreme centre of happinefs
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perfeaion. They looked upon themfelves as prohibited the ufe of things, whichit was lawful for other
^^•"^ " Chrifljans to enjoy, fuch as
wine, fiejh, matrimony^
II.

•

and commerce \_c~\. They thought it their indifpenduty to extenuate the body by watchincrg,
abftinence, labour, and hunger.
They looked for
fal)le

felicity in folitary retreats,

in defert places, where,
fevere and ailiduous efforts of fublime meditation^
they raifed the foul above all external objefts, and
all fenfual pleafures. Both men and women
impofed

by

upon themfelves the moil fevere taflcs, the mofl
difcipline ; all which, however the fruit of
pious intention, was in the ilfue, extremely detrimental to Chrilfianity.
Thefe perfons were called
Afcetics, :i^«j^a;o/ E:iX5KTo/, and philofophers ; nor
were they only diflinguiflied by their title from
other ChriHians, but alfo by their garb [J].
In
this century, indeed, fuch as embraced this aufterc
kind of life, fubmitted themfelves to all thefe moraufliere

tifications in private,

without breaking afunder their
bonds, or withdrawing themfelves from the
concourfe of men.
But, in procefs of time, they
retired into deferts ; and, after the example of the
EiTenes and Therapeut^, they formed themfelves
into certain companies.
focial

v.%

XIII. Nothing

cer-

became
Afcetics.

is

more obvious than the reafons

was, the ill-judged ambition of the Chriflians
Greeks and Romans, many of whofe
fages and philofophers diftinguillied themfelves from
the generality by their maxims, by their habit,
and, indeed, by the whole plan of life and manners
cipal

to refemble the

which they had formed to themfelves, and by which
they acquired a high degree of efleem and authority.
It is alfo

well

known,

that, of all thefe philofophers,

Ktwy.^ kGO's.K%, Apologia pro Chr'ipnn. cap. xxviii.p. 129.
Oxon.
\_d1 See Salmas. Comm. in TertulUamm de PaU'wy p.
7, 8.
[r]

edit.

&c.

Chap.

The Dodr'me of the Church.
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whofe fentiments and difcipline c ent.
by the ancient Chriflians as
11.
thofe of the Platonics and Pythagoreans, who pre- p^rt. it.
there were none,

were

fo well received

fcribed in their leffons two rules of conduct

the fage,

who

one for

;

afpired to the fublimefl heights of

and another for the people, involved in the
The law of
cares and hurry of an aftive life [/].
moral conduft, which the Platonics prefcribed to the
" The foul of the
philofophers, was as follows
" wife man ought to be removed to the greatefl poiTi** ble diftance from the contagious influence of
the
" body. And as the depreihng weight of the body,
" the force of its appetites, and its connexions with
virtue

;

:

"

a corrupt world,

*'

facred obligation

*'

are to be carefully avoided

are in direft oppofition to this
therefore

;

all

fenfual pleafures

the

;

body

is

to

be

fupported, or rather extenuated, by a ilender diet;
''^
folitude is to be fought as the true maniion of

*'

*'

virtue

;

and

contemplation to

be employed

" means of raifmg the foul, as far as is
" to a fublime freedom from all corporeal
*'

to a noble elevation

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

above

ties,

and

things [/].
lives in this manner, fliall enjoy,
all terreftrial

The

perfon,

even

in the prefent ftate, a certain

who

as the

pollible,

munion with the Deity

;

degree of comand when the corporeal

mafs is diflblved, fliall immediately afcend to the
fublime regions of felicity and perfection, without
pafllng through that ftate of purification and trial,
that awaits the generaUty of mankind." It is eafy
\j\ Thefe famous fedts

living according to nature^

made an important

Ztiv

Kara,

<f6(nv,

and

diftinftion

between

living above nature,

The

former was the rule prefcribed to the
which was to diredl the condud of the
philofophers, who aimed at fuperior degrees of virtue.
See
2)7v

v-Tif

vulgar

;

<p6<ni.

the

latter

^N^AS Gazeus

that

in

Theophrajl. p. 29. edit. Barthii.
the principles of this fanatical difci-

[y] The reader will find
pline, in Porphyry's book
nence.

That

celebrated

Ts-sp'

Platonifl:

aTo;vM?,

has

yefpeflive duties that belong to aSi've
i.

<^

27.

and 41.

and

i.e.

concerning

a3/?/-

explained at large the
contemplative

life,

book

The
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to perceive, that this rigorous difcipline

II.

Part

Internal

H-

was a natural

confequence of the peculiar opinions which thefe
philofophcrs, and fome others that refembled them,
entertained, concerning the nature of the foul, the
influence of ?natter, the operations of invifible beings or
demons, and xhc for?nation of the tvorld. And as thefe

by the more learned among
was but natural that they fliould
the moral difcipUne which flowed from

opinions were adopted

the Chriftians,

embrace

alfo

it

them.
The

XIV. There

pro-

grefs of this

is

a particular

confideration

that

render a natural account of the
origin of thofe religious feverities of which we have
been now fpcaking, and that is drawn from the
genius and temper of the people by whom they
It was in Egypt that this morofe
v/ere firft pracftifed.
^jll enable us to

difcipline

had

country has,
table law,

its rife

;

and

it is

in all times,

as

obfervable, that that

it

were by an immu-

or difpofition of nature, abounded with

perfons of a melancholy complexion, and produced,

more gloomy fpirits than
any other part of the world [^]. It was here that
the Eflenes and the Therapeutse, thofe difmal and
gloomy fefts, dwelt principally, long before the
coming of Christ; as alfo many others of the
Afcetic tribe, who, led by a certain melancholy turn
of mind, and a deiufive notion of rendering themfelves more acceptable to the Deity by their
aufterities, withdrew themfelves from human fociety,
and from all the innocent pleafures and comforts of
life [^/>].
From Egypt this four and unfociable
difcipline pafled into Syria, and the neighbouring
countries, which alfo abounded with perfons of the
in proportion to its extent,

C<§"]

"5^^

Maillet,

de PEgypte, torn.

D'lfcr'iption

ii.

p.

57.

edit in 4to. de Paris.

[^]

vws,

Herodot.

Hijlor. lib.

Expofit.fde'i, §

De exhortatione
NASius,

cajlilat.

1 1,

torn.

ii.

p.

ii.

104.

edit.

Gronov. Epipha-

opp. p. 1092.

Tertullian,

cap. xiii. p. 524. edit. Priorii.

;n "Vita Antonit., torn.

ii.

opp. p. 453.

Atha-

Chap.

III.
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fame difmal conftitution with that of the Egyptians
and from thence, in procefs of time, its infccJ^/J

cent.
11.

;

tion reached to the
train of aullere

yet, in

many

and

European

nations.

fuperftitious

Hence

vows and

places, caft a veil over the

rites,

that

^^

^

"^

'^

"

that

beauty and

Hence the
fimplicicy of the Chriilian religion.
celibacy of the prieftly order, the rigour of unpropenances and mortifications, the innumerable
fwarms of monks that refufed their talents and
labours to fociety, and this in the fenfelcfs purfuit of
fitable

.

Hence alfo that
of perfeftion.
diftindtion between the theoretical and myjiical life,
and many other. fancies of a like nature, which we
fliall have occafion to mention in the courfe of this
a

vifionary

fort

hiilory.

XV.

It is

generally true, that delufions travel in The

rife

of

xheP"^"^"'^^*^^
a train, and that one miftake produces many.
Chriftians, who adopted the aufhere fyftem, which chriftians.

has been already mentioned, had certainly made a
very falfe flep, and done much injury to their excellent and mod reafonable religion.
But they did not
flop here ; another erroneous praftice was adopted
by them, which, though it was not fo univerfal as
the other, was yet extremely pernicious, and proved
a fource of numberlefs evils to the Chriftian church.
The Piatonifls and Pythagoreans held it as a maxim,
that it was not only lawful, but even praife- worthy,
to deceive^ and even to ufe the expedient of a lie, in
order to advance the caufe of truth and piety.
The

Jews who
this

lived in Egypt,

maxim from them,

had learned and received

before the coming of

Christ,

from a multitude of ancient
records ; and the Chriflians were infefted from both
thefe fourccs with the fame pernicious error, as
appears from the number of books attributed falfely
to great and venerable names, from the Sibylline
as appears inconteftably

[i]

Jo.

Chardin Voyages

en Perje.,

Amiterd. 1735, 410.

Cc

toni. iv. p.

197. edit.

57'^ Internal
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verfes^ and feveral fuppofititious produftions, which
were fpread abroad in this and the following century.
Part II. It (Joes not, indeed, feem probable, that all thefe
pious frauds were chargeable upon the profeflbrs of
real Chriflianity, upon thofe who entertained jufl
and rational fentiments of the religion of Jesus.
II.

'

The greateft part of thefe fiftitious writings, undoubtedly, flowed from the fertile invention of the Gnoftic

though it cannot be amrmed that even true
were entirely innocent and irreproachable

fe6ls,

Chriftians

in this matter.
Of the

XVI. A% the boundaries of the church were

lives

tians^"^"

enlarged, the number of vicious and irregular perfons,

who

it were proportionably increafed,
from the many complaints and cenfures

entered into

as appears

that

find in the writers of this century.

v.'e

methods

v^-ere

made

Several

ufe of to Item the torrent of

Excoramunicatkn was peculiarly
Excommu- iniquity.
to prevent or punifli the moft heinous and

iikation.

Penitential
difcipiine

chrifHans
modelled
iniperccpti-

employed
enormous
crimes ; and the crimes, edeemed fuch, were murder^
idolatry^ and adultery, which terms, however, we
mud here underfland in their more full and extenfive
fcnfc.
In forae places, the commiffion of any of
thefe fms cut off irrevocably the criminal from all

hopes of reitoration to the privileges of churchcommunion: in others, after a long, laborious, and
painful courfe of probation and difcipline, they were
re-admitted into the bofomof the church [^If].
XVII. It is here to be attentively obfervcd, that
^|-^g form ufcd in the exclufion of heinous offenders
from the fociety of Chriffians was, at lirff, extremely
yet judicious rules,
A fmall number of plain,
fimple.
i
^
j
j

bly accord[if]

"I^/"h^'
then mvf.
terics.

By

this dlftindion,

we may

eafily reconcile the different

opinions of the learned concerning the
cation.
p.

670.

torn.

iv.

See Morinus,

SiRMOND,
opp.

As

cr'tm'mum capitilum

Milan f 1730,

410.

De

difc'tpl'iva

H'il}rjria Posmteni'itE

of excommuni-

effecfts

Pamtent.

lib. ix.

puUictz,

cap.

cap. xix.
i.

p.

323.

Joseph. Augustis. Orsi, Differt. de
per tr'ia pnora fa'ciila ahfolnt'ione, publifhed at
aifo

Chap.

III.

The Do^rine of the Church.
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this folemn inftitiuion, which, cent.
however, was imperceptibly altered, enlarged by an
ii.
addition of a vaft multitude of rites, and new model- 1" a r t ^r.

made up the whole of

led according to the difcipline ufed in the

Heathen

Thofe who have any acquaintance
myfteries [/].
with the fmgular reafons that obliged the Chriftians
of thofe ancient times to be careful in reftraining the
progrefs of vice, will readily grant, that it v/as
incumbent upon the rulers of the church to perfe£l
their difcipline, and to render the reftraints upon
iniquity

more

feyere.

They

will juflify the rulers

of the primitive church in their refufing to reftore
excommunicated members to their forfeited privileges, before they had given inconteftable marks of

Yet Hill it remains
be examined, whether it was expedient to borrow
from the enemies of the truth the rules of this falutary difcipline, and thus to fanftify, in fomc meafure,
a part of the rieathen fuperftition.
But, however
the fmcerity of their repentance.
to

delicate fuch a queftion may be, when determined
with a view to all the indire£l or immediate confequences of the matter in debate, the equitable and
candid judge will confider principally the good
intention of thofe from whom thefe ceremonies and
inftitutions proceed, and will overlook the reft from a
charitable condefcenfion and indulgence to human
weaknefs.

[/]

See Fabricius's BiUiograph. Ant'tquar.
Pmtcatia. lib. i. cap. xv, xvi, &e.

Mori N us, De

p.

397. and

,
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ceremonies ufed
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Church.

IV.

church during

this century.

HERE is no inftitution fo pure and
which
the corruption and folly of man will
II.
Part u. not in time alter for the worfe, and load with addi~ tions foreign to its nature and original defign. Such
of Chriftianity,
Suurned" ^^ ^ particular manner, v/as the fate
In this century, many unneceffary rites and ceremonies were added to the Chriftian worfhip, the
introduftion of which was extremely ofFenfive to
Thefe changes, while
wife and good men [;?/].
CENT.

J-

I.

excellent

they deflroyed the beautiful fimplicity of the gofpel,
were naturally pleafmg to the grofs multitude, who
are more delighted with the pomp and fplendour of
external inflitutions, than with the native charms of
rational
little

and

folid

attention to

piety,

any

and who generally give
but thofe which ftrike

objects

outward fenfes [«]. But other reafons may
be added to this, which, though they fuppofe no bad

their

intentions, yet manifeft a confiderable degree of precipitation

and imprudence.

(^?«]

Tertullian, LiL

|]«3

I*^ is

'

de Creatione, p. 792. opp.
improper to remark here, that this attachment
pf the vulgar to the pomp of ceremonies, is a circumftance that
has always been favourable to the ambitious views of the Romifh
clergy, fmce the pomp of religion naturally cads a part of its
glory and magnificence upon its minifters, and thereby gives
them, imperceptibly, a vail: afcendant over the jriinds of the

people.

iiot

The

late

Lord BoUngbrokey

being prefent at the elevaexprefied to a noble-

tion of the hofl: in the cathedral at Paris,

man, who flood near him, his lurprife that the king of France
fliould commit the performance of fuch an augufl: and ftrlking
ceremony to any fubjedt. How far ambition may, in this and
the fucceeding ages,

gaudy ceremonies,

is

have contributed to the accumulation of
a queftion not eafily to be determmed.

"

Chap.

And

II.

Rita and Ceremonies,

IV.

here

we may
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obfcrve, in the

pkice,

firfi:

cent.

11.
a high degree of probability in the
notion of thofc, who think that the bilhops aug- ^^^^^
~~
mented the number of religious rites in the Chrii-

that there

is

tian worlhip,

by way

oi

accommodation to the mnrJews and Heathens,

mities and prejudices both of

in order to facilitate thus their converfion to Chrif-

pf ^^^ nj^i.
tipiication

^ies, viz.

Both Jews and Heathens were accuftomed a defire to
variety of pompous and magnificent cere- ^"^^j^^.^^ *^f^

tianity.

to a vafb

monies

And

in their religious fervice.

fidered thefe rites as an

as

they con- the

efiential part of religion,

it

was but natural that they Ihould behold, with indifference, and even with contempt, the fimplicity of
the Chriftian worfliip, which was deftitute of thofe
idle

and

ceremonies that rendered their fervice fo fpecious
ftriking.
To remove then, in fome meafure,
prejudice

this

againft

the

Chriflianity,

bifliops

thought it neceffary to increafe the number of rites
and ceremonies, and thus to render the public
worfliip

\^o']

A

more

ftriking to the

outward

fenfes [0].

in die life of Gregory, furnamed
the wonder-worker, will illuftrate this

remarkable paflage

Thaumaturgus,

i.

e.

The paflage is as follows " Cum
(Gregorius) quod ob corporeas deledationes

point in the cleareft manner.
*'

animadvertiflet

*'

et

*'
**
*'

"
•'

*'
*'
*'

n-

~

:

fimplex et imperitum vulgus in fimulacrorum
permaneret permifit eis, ut in memoriam et
recordationeni fandtorum martyrum fefe obleftarent, & in
la'titiam efFundcrentur, quod fucceflu temppris aliquando futurum efiet, ut fua fponte ad honefHorem et accuratiorem vitsc
rationem tranfirent."
e. " When Grf.gory perceived that
the ignorant mukitude perfifted in their idolatry, on account
of the pleafures and fenfual gratifications which they enjoyed
at the Pagan feftivals, he granted them a permiflion to indulge
voluptates

—

cultus errore

/'.

" themfeives

in the like pleafures, in celebrating

the

memory

**

the holy martyrs, hoping, that, in procefs of time, they

*'

return, of their ov/n accord, to a

*'

of life."

There

is

no

fort

more

of

would

virtuous and regular courfe

of doubt, but

that,

by

this permiflion,

Gregory

allowed the Chriftians to dance, fport, and feafl:, at
the tombs of the martyrs, upon their refpedlive feftivals, and to

do every thing which the Pagans were accuftomed to do in their
honour of their gods.

.temples, during the feafts celebrated in

church.

The
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external

rites

was

alfd

defigned to remove the opprobrious calumnies, which

II.

Part

III.

Internal

"-the Jewiih and

Pagan

priefts

cafl

upon the Chrif-

~

on account of the fmiplicity of their worfhip,
them little better than Athiefts, becaufe
efteeming
To'^refon)'
fute caium-they had no temples^ altars, vidms, priejis, nor any
thing of that external pomp in which the vulgar are
prolches.'^^'
The rulers
fo prone to place the elTence of religion.
of the church adopted, therefore, certain external
ceremonies, that thus they might captivate the fenfes
of the vulgar, and be able to refute the reproaches
This, it mufl: be confeiled,
of their adverfaries.
was a very aukward, and, indeed, a very pernicious
ftratagem
it was obfcuring the native luftre of the
gofpel, in order to extend its influence, and making
tians,

O

;

it

lofe,

in

point of real excellence,

in point of popular efteem.

what

it

gained

Some accommodations

to the infirmities of mankind, fome prudent inftances

of condefcenfion to their invincible prejudices, are
neceifary in ecclefiaftical, as well as in civil inftitu-

but they muft be of fuch a nature, as not to
encourage prejudices incompatible
with juft fentiments of the great object of religious
worfliip, and of the fundamental truths which God
has imparted by reafon and revelation to the human
race.
How far this rule has been difregarded and
violated, will appear too plainly in the progrefs of
tions

;

infpire ideas, or

this hiftory.
Third reaabuVe^'r
jev/ifli
rites,

A

IV.
third caufe of the multiplication of rites
ceremonies in the Chrillian church, may be
deduced from the abufe of certain titles that dillinguiflied the facerdotal orders among the Jews.
Every one knows, that many terms ufed in the
New Teftament, to exprefs the diiferent parts of
the Chriflian doftrine and worfliip, are borrowed
from the Jewifli law, or have a certain analogy with
the rites and ceremonies inftituted by Moses. The
Chriflian doctors did not only imitate this analogical
manner of fpeal^ing, but they even extended it
^'^^

Chap. IV.

Rites

and
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further than the apoftles had done. And, thoiic^h In
this there was nothing worthy of reproach, yet the

confequences of

this

method of

fpeaking^

cent.

became, p

11.

^ k t

ii.

through abufe, detrimental to the purity of thegofpel.
For, in procefs of time, many afferted, whether
through ignorance or artifice, is not eafy to determine, that thefe forms of fpeech were nQ\. figurative,
but highly proper, and exaftly fuitable to the nature
The
of the things they were defigned to exprefs.
hijhops, by an innocent allufion to the Jewifli manner
of fpeaking, had been called chief priejls ; the eiders,
or prefbyters, had received the title oi priejis, and
But, in a little tim.e,
the deacons that of Levites.
thefe titles were abufed by an afpiring clergy, who
thought proper to claim the fame rank and ftation,
the fame rights and privileges, that were conferred
with thofe titles upon the miniflers of religion under
the Mofaic difpenfation.
Hence the rife of tithes,
jirftfruits , fplendld garments , and many other circumftances of external grandeur, by which ecclefiallics
were eminently diftinguiihed. In like manner the
comparifon of the Chriflian oblations with the Jewilh
vidiins 2SiAfacrijices, produced a multitude of unneceffary rites, and was the occafion of introducing
that erroneous notion of the euchariji, which reprefents it as a real facrijice , and not merely as a commemoration of that great offering, that was once made
upon the crofs for the fins of mortals.
V. The profound refpeft that was paid to the Fourth rea^'"^
Greek and Roman myfteries, and the extraordinary^''"'
.
'miration of
r
lancrity that was attributed to them, was a further the He, then
circumfLance that induced the Chriitians to give their '^'^^'"^^^^^
religion a 7nv/iic air, in order to put it upon an equal
foot, in point of dignity, with that of the Pagans.
For this purpofe, they gave the name of 7nyfteries
to the inftitutions of the gofpei, and decorated
particularly the holy facrament with that folemn title.
They ufed in that facred infiitution, as alfo in that
of baptifm, feveral of the terms employed in the
.

.

'ill

,
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II.

pA
"

K T

and proceeded fo fiir, at lengthy
as even to adopt fome of the rites and ceremonies of
IIv/hich thefe renowned myjleries confiifed \_p~\.
This
imitation began in theeaiiiern provinces; but after the
inyjlerics ;

time of Adrian, who firfh introduced the Mysteries among the Latins \ji\, it was followed by the
Chrillians, who dwelt in the weftern parts of the

A

empire.
great part, therefore, of the fervice of
the church, in this century, had a certain air of the

Heathen
in
Fifth rea-

fymboiic
manner of

many

myfteries, and refembled

them confiderably

particulars.

VI. It may be yet further obferved, that the
cuftom of teaching their religions doctrines by
images, ddtons, fiz^^-) '^^'^^ Other fenfible reprefentawhich prevailed among the Egyptians, and,

ufeVmral" fions,
the eaftern

indeed, lu almoft

nations.

^^^

all

the eaflern nations, was ano-

caufc of the iucreafe of external rites in the

there were many perfons of narrow
whofe comprehenfion fcarcely extended
beyond fenfible objects, the Chriftian doftors thought

church.

As

capacities,

it advifeable to inflruft fuch in the effential truths
of the gofpel, by placing thefe truths, as it were,
before their eyes, under fenfible images.
Thus
they adminiftered milk and honey, which was the
ordinary food of infants, to fuch as were newly
received into the church, fliewing them, by this
fign, that by their baptifm they were born again,

and were bound

to manifefl the fimplicity and innocence of infants in their lives and converfations.
Certain military rites were borrowed to exprefs the
new and folemn engagements, by which Chriftians
attached themfelves to Christ as their leader and
their chief j and the ancient ceremony of manumiffion

many examples of this, Isaac Casaubon,
Annaks Baiouli, p. 478, 9, &c. edit. Genev.
ToLLius, Infign. it'iner'is Italicl Not. p. 151. 163.
1654.
Spanheim's Notes to his French tranflation of Julian's CaJar'Sf
\_p~\

See,

for

Exerc'itat. xvi. in

p. 133, 134.
\_q\

Clarkson

on Liturgies, p. 36. 42, 43.

Spartian, Hadrian^

c. xiii. p.

xv. edit, of Obrecht,

1

Chap.

IV.

was ufed

made

Rites

and Ceremon'ieu

to fignify the liberty of

20

which they were cent.

partakers, in confequence of their redemption

it.

r "•
from the guilt and dominion of fin, and their deliver- p
ance from the empire of the prince of darknefs [_r'].
VII. If it be confidered, in the firft phice, that sixth reathe Chrillians who compofed the church, were Tews ^°"' ^^^f]^GICCS 01
and Heathens, accuilomed, from their birth, to converted
various infignificant ceremonies and fiiperftitious Jf^^^"<^
rites ; and if it be alfo confidered, that fuch a long
courfe of cuftom and education forms prejudices that
are extremely obflinate and difGcuh to be conquered,
-^

,

it

will

then appear, that nothing

nued miracle could have
entrance of

all

tian worlhip.
illuftration

Christ,

than a contiprevented the

lefs

totally

fuperfiitious mixtures into the Chrif-

A

example will tend to the
Before the coming of
the eaflern nations performed divine
fingle

of this matter.
all

worfhip with their faces turned to that part of the
heavens where the fun difplays his rifing beams.
This cuftom was founded upon a general opinion,
that God, whofe effence they looked upon to be
light, and whom they confidered as circumfcribed
within certain limits, dwelt in that part of the firmament, from whence he fends forth the fun, the
bright image of his benignity and glory.
They,

who embraced

the

Chriftian

religion,

reje<5led,

indeed, this grofs error, but they retained the ancient

and univerfal cufiiom of worfiiipping towards the eafl,
which fprung from it. Nor is that cuftom aboliflied
even in our times, but ftill prevails
From
ber of Chriftian churches.
arofe various rites

in a great

Chriftians, efpecially thofe

who

live in

the eaftern

countries, obferve religioufly at this very day

[r] See Edm. Murillii Olfervat. lib. iii. cap. iif.
[j] See Spencer, De kgilus ritualibus Hehreeortim,
rom. p. 9. edit.

num-

fame fource
among the Jews, which many
this

Cambridge.

Dd

[_s~\.

Pro-

•<

;
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VIII.

We

of thefe

rites

Church.

fliall take no more than a brief view
and ceremonies, fmce a'particnlar conp A K T II. fideration of them would lead us into endlcfs difcuff ons, and open a field too vail to be comprehended
Of the
in fuch a compendious hiilory as vi^e here give of the
Chriftian

CENT.
II.

Chrifiian church.

alTemblies

The

firft

Chriftians afTembied for

the purpofcs of divine worfhip, in private houfei^ in
cavei^ and in vaults^ where the dead vvere buried.

Their meetings were on the jirft day of the week
and, in fome places, they affembled aifo upon the
Many
feventh^ which was celebrated by the Jews.
which
the
on
th.^
day
of
week,
alfo obferved
fourth
Christ was betrayed ; and the fixth, which was
The hour of the day
the day of his crucifixion.
appointed for holding thefe religious affemblies,
varied according to the different times and circum{lances of the church ; but it was generally in the

morning before the
were
repeated [/], the holy fcriptures were publicly read,
fhort difcourfes, upon the duties of Chriftians, were
addreffed to the people, hymns were fung, and a
portion of the oblations^ prefented by the faithfu],
was employed In the celebration of the Lord's
fupper and the feafts of charity.
evening after fun-fet, or

dawn.

in the

thefe facred meetings, prayers

IX. The Chriftians of this century celebrated
annlverfary feftlvals In commemoration of the death

Difputes
about the
t-me of

keeping
T;'fter, o!

^

feafL^*^

During

and refurreftlon of Christ, and of the effufion of
the Holy Ghost upon the apoftles.
The day
which was obferved as the annlverfary of Christ's
death, was called the pafchal day, or paffover,
becaufe It was looked upon to be the fam.e with
that on which the Jews celebrated the feaft of that
name.
In the manner, however, of obferving
[/] There is an excellent account given of thefe prayers,
and of the Chriftian worfliip in general, in Tertullian's
Apology, ch. xxxix. which is one of the moll noble produdions

of ancient times.

;

Chip.

IV.

R'des

day,

folemn

tliis

the

Chriflians

much from

differed

Afta

and Ceremonies.
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reft,
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of

the

and

in

Le/Ter

cent.

a more

11.

manner from thofe of Rome. They both. Part
indeed, fiifted during the great week (fo that
was called in which Christ died), and afterwards
celebrated, like the Jews, a facrcd feaft, at which
they diftributed a pafchal lamb in memory of our
But the Afiatic Chriftians
Saviour's laft fupper.
efpecial

ir.

on the fourteenth day of the firft
Jews celebrated
their palTover, and, three days after, commemorated
the refurre<flion of the triumphant Redeemer. They
affirmed, that they had derived this cuflom from
the apoflles John and Philip ; and pleaded moreover, in its behalf, the example of Christ himfelf,
who held his pafchal feaft on the fame day that the
Jews celebrated \hc\Y pa/fover. The weftern churches
They celebrated their
obferved a different method.
pafchal feaft on the night that preceded the anniverfary of Chrift's refurre6lion, and thus connected the
kept

this

Jewifli

feaft

month,

at the time that the

commemoration of the Saviour's crucifixion, v/ith
and the grave. Nor
did they differ thus from the Afiatics, without
alleging alfo apoftolic authority for what they did
for they pleaded that of St. Peter and St. Paul,

.

that of his viftory over death

as a juftiftcation of their condufl in this matter.

X. The Afiatic rule for keeping the pafchal feajl. The occawas attended with two great inconveniencies, to '!°" "^
which the Chriftians at Alexandria and Ro?ne, and their 'pro.
the whole weftern churches, refufed to fubmit.
in the

firft

feftival

place, as

For, s"^^^^the Afiatics celebrated their

the fame day that

ate the pafchal

Christ

lamb with

is

faid to

have

his difciples, this occa-

fioned an inevitable interruption in the faft of the
great week, which the other churches looked upon
as almoft criminal, at lea ft as highly indecent.

was
rule

Nor

only inconveniency arifing from this
for as they celebrated the memory of Christ's

this the
;

refurre^tion,

precifely

the

third

day

after

their

^^'^ Internal
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happened, for the moll part, that
(which afterwards was called, by
II. the \u2X\n^^ pafcha^ and to which we give the name
of Eajler) was held on other days of the week than
Xhcfrji. Thi? circumftance was extremely difpleafmg

CENT,

pafchal fupper,

it

this great feftival

II.

Par

History

T

to,

by

far,

who

the greatefc part of the Chriilians,

thought it unlawful to celebrate the refurre6lion of
our Lord, on any day but Sunday^ as that was the
day on which this glorious event happened. Hence
arofe fliarp and vehement contentions between the
Afiatic and weftern Chriftians.
About the middle
of this century, during the reign of Antoninus
Pius, the venerable Polycarp came to Rojne to
confer with Anicet, bifliop of that fee, upon this
matter, with a view to terminate the warm difputes
But this conference, though
it had occafioned.
conducted with great decency and moderation, was
Polycarp and Anicet were only
without effeft.
agreed in this, that the bonds of charity were not
but
to be broken on account of this controverfy
they continued at the fame time, each in their
former fentiments, nor could the Afiatics be engaged
by any arguments to alter the rule which they
pretended to have received by tradition from St.
;

John

[u].

XI. Towards the conclulion of this century,
vai'iprinci- VicTOR, bifliop 01 Rome,
took it into his head to
Afiatic
Chrlftians,
by the pretended authothe
force
tw'^^n^the
Afiatksaiidrity of his laws and decrees, to follow the rule which
Remans,
was obfcrved by the weftern churches in this matter.
Accordincrjv, after having taken the advice of fome
foreign bifiiops, he wrote an imperious letter to the
Afiatic prelates, commanding them to imitate the
example of the weflern Chriftians with refpe£l to
The
the time of celebrating the feilival of Eafter.
Afiatics anfwered this lordly fummons by the pen of
Pol Yc RATES, bifliop of Epkefiis, who declared in

They

pre-

[w] EusEBius, Hi/i, Ecclef.
lib. V.

cap. xxiv. p. 193.

lib. iv.

cap. xiv. p. 127.

and

Chap. IV.

Rites

and

205
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name, and that with great fpirit and refolutian, c e n t.
11.
would by no means depart, in this matter,
from the cutlom lianded down to them by their p^*^"^' "•
anceflors.
Upon this, the thunddr of excommunication began to roar.
Victor, exafperated by this
refohite anfwer of the Afiatic bifliops, broke communion with them, pronounced them unworthy of
the name of his brethren, and exchided them from
all fcUowfliip with the church of Rome.
This excommunication, indeed, extended no further
nor could
it cut off the Afiatic bifliops from communion with
the other churches, whofe bifliops were far from
approving the conduct of Victor \yo~\.
The progrefs of this violent dilfention was flopped by the
wife and moderate remonflrances, which Iren^us,
their

that they

;

bifhop of Lyons ^ addreffed to the

Roman

prelate

which he fliewed him the imprudence and injuftice of the flep he had taken, and
alfo by the long letter which the Afiatic Chrillians
wrote in their own juftification.
In confequencs

upon

this occafion,

in

therefore of this cellation of arms, the combatants
retained each their own cuftoms, until the fourth
century, when the council of Wice aboliflied that of

the Afiatics, and rendered the time of the celebration of Eafler the fame through all the Chriftian

churches

[.v].

[w] This whole
the

multitude that

againft the

afFair fiirnillies a ftrikhig

may be drawn from

argument, among

eccJellafHcal

lupremacy and unlverfal authority of the

hiftory,
biiliop

of

Rome.
Crj" [:v]

Dr. MosHEiM,

ampler account of

in

Chr'iftianorum ante Conjlantlnum^
that work, that

a

note here,

this controverfy

Faydit had

M.

refers

us

for

an

to his Commcniar. de rchus
p.

perceived

435.
tiie

He

had

error of the

faid

in

common

opinion,

concerning the difputes that arofe in the church about
But here he retrads this encomium,
and, after a fecond reading of P'aydit's book, finds liimfeif

the time of keeping Eader.

obhged

to declare, that that writer has entiixly miffed the true
Hate of the queiHon.
See the account of this contro^'erfy, that
is given by the learned Heumax, in one of the treatifes of his
SyllogCy or colle(5lion

of fmail pieces.

'
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XII. In thefe times, the facrament of the Lord'sfupper was celebrated, for the mod part, on Sundays,
Part II. ^YY^\ ([-^q ccremonies obferved upon that occafion
part of the bread and wine,
were fuch as follow :
brationof which was prefcDted amon-:^ the other oblations of
the Lord's the faithful, was feparated from the reft, and conupper.
The wine
fecrated by the prayers of the bilhop.
was mixed with water, and the bread was divided
into feveral portions.
part of the confecrated
and
wine
was
carried
to the fick or abfent
bread
members of the church, as a teftiraony of fraternal
It
love, fent to them by the whole fociety[j'].
appears by many and undoubted teilimonies, that
this holy rite was looked upon as effential to falvation;
and when this is duly confidered, we fhall be lefs
difpofed to cenfure, as erroneous, the opinion of
thofe who have affirmed that the Lord's-fupper was
adminiflered to infants during this century [z]]*
The feq/ls of chanty, that followed the celebration
of the Lord's-fupper, have been mentioned already.
Baptifm.
XIII. The facramcnt of haptifm was adminiflered
publicly twice every year, at the feflivals of Eafler
and Pentecofl, or Whitfuntide, \_a\ either by the
bijhop, or the prefoyters, in confequcnce of his authoII.

A

'

A

rization

and appointment.

The

perfons that were

to be baptized, after they had repeated the Creed,
confeiTed and renounced their fms, and particularly

the devil, in his pompous allurements, were immerfed
under water, and received into Christ's kingdom
by a folemn invocation of Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, according to the exprefs command of our
BleiTed Lord.
After baptifm, they received the
[t] Henricus Rixnerus,
rum,

ana

Euchar'ijl'mm, p. 155,

De

r'ltihus

veterutn Chr'ijliana-

&c.

[z] See Jo. Frid. Mayer,
as al'o

ZoRNius

D'lJ. de Euchariftia Infantum;
Hijlor. Eucbarjft. Infantum, publiflied at Berlin,

1736.
[a']

De

^ctWhhiJsIIifloryofitfantBaptfmi and Vicecome's

rltibus Bapl'fmi.

^

Chat. V.

Divijions

and

Herejics.
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Jign of the crofs, were ancinted, and, hy pi-ayers and cent.
impojltion of hands ^ were folemnly commended to the
n.
mercy of God^ and dedicated to his fervice ; in p ^ r t ii.

confequence of which they received milk and, honey
which concluded the ceremony \jr\. The reafons
pf this particular ritual coincide with what we have
faid in general concerning the origin and caufes of
the multiplied ceremonies that crept from time to
time into the church.

Adult perfons were prepared for baptifm by
prayer, and other pious cxercifes.
It
was to anfwer for them that fponfors or godfathers
were firfl inflituted, though they were afterwards
abftinence,

admitted

alfo in the

baptifm of infants

CHAPTER
Concerning the

herefies

and

[<:].

V.

divifions that troubled the

church

during this century.

XjLMONG

I.
the many fe<^s which divided DiiTentions
the Chriflian church during this century, it is natu- '" ^'^'i
ral to mention, in the firft place, that which anoccafio'ned

attachment to the Mofaic law feparated from the ^>" *^^
•^''''*
of their Chriflian brethren.
The firfl rife of

reft

placed under the reign of Adrian.
emperor had, at length, razed Jcrufalein, entirely deflroyed even its very foundations,
this

feci

For,

when

is

this

[b} See Tert'jli.ian on Baptifm.
[c] See

Gerh.

a

Mastricht, De fufcepiorlhus

Infantium ex

though he is of a different opinion in this matter, and
thinks t\\2X fpo?7fors were not ufed in the baptifm of adult perfons.
See alfo Wall's Hijlory of Infant Baptifm.
See moreover
upon this fubjedl, Isaaci Jundt, j^rg. de Sufceptorum Bapufma-

lapt'tfmo;

^

Itum origine Commentatio, publiflied at Strajburg in
the year i 755,
of which an account may be feen in the BlUiolh.
des Sciences et
aes Beaux Arts, torn. vi. part. i.
p. 13.

The
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CENT, and

History

of the

^-hurck.

enafted laws of the fevered kind againfl the
Jewifli people ; the greateft part

whole body of the

II.

Part

Internal

II.

Qf

Chriflians,

|-}^g

who

lived

m

Palejiine, to prevent

confounded with the Jews, abandoned
entirely the Mofaic rites, and chofe a bifhop named
Mark, a foreigner by nation, and confequently an
This Hep
alien from the commonwealth of Jfrael.
was highly (hocking to thofe, whofe attachment to
the Mofaic rites was violent and invincible
and
fuch was the cafe of many.
Thefe, therefore,
feparated themfelves from the brethren, and founded
at Pera^ a country of Palejline^ and in the neighbouring parts, particular affemblies, in which the
law of Moses maintained its primitive dignity,
authority, and luilre \d~\>
which
II. This body of judaizing Chriftians,
^gj. Christ
and MosES upon an equal foot in
_
,}
»•
pomt oi authority, was arterwards divided into
two fefts, extremely different both in their rites
and in their opinions, and diftinguiflied by the
names of Nazarenes and Ebionites. The former
their being

;

Origin cf
the

Naza-

renes and
Ebionites.

.

,

.

•

i

are not placed by the

i

i

ancient Chriflians in

•

the

but the latter were confidered as a feft, whofe tenets were defhru^live of
the fundamental principles of the Chriflian religion.
Thefe fefts made ufe of a go/pel^ or hiftory
of Christ, different from that which is received
among us, and concerning which there have been
many difputes among the learned [/]. The term
heretical regifter

f*^]

xxxi.

[d']

;

Vid. SuLPiTius Severus,
p.

Hift.

Sacrts,

lib.

ii.

cap.

245.

[^] Epiphanius was the
renes in the liR of heretics.

but is very
judgment.

far

firfl

writer

who

placed the Naza-

He

wrote in the fourth century,
from being remarkable either for his fidelity or

This gofpel, which was called indifcriminately the
Hebrews, is certainly the fame with
the gofpel of the Ebionites, the gofpel of the xii apoflles, and
is very probably that which St. Paul refers to, Galatians, ch. i.
ver. 6.
Dr. Mosheim refers his readers, for an account of

C^

[ /"]

oofpel of the Nazarenes or

Chap. V.
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Nazarenes was not originally the name of afe£l:,
but that which diftinguilhcd the difciplcs of Jesus

And

cent.
ii.

whoin the Greeks called p ^
Chrillians, received the name of Nazarenes among
the Jews, this latter name was not confidered as a
in genera!.

as thofe,

«

t

ir

mark of ignominy or contempt. Thofe, indeed,
who, after their feparation from their brethren,
retained the

title

much from
that name
that Christ

of Nazarenes, differed

the true difciples of

Christ,

to

whom

had been originally given: '" they held,
" was born of a virgin, and was alfo in a certain
" manner united to the divine nature they refufed
" to abandon the ceremonies prelcribed by the law
*' of Moses,
but were far from attempting to impofe
" the obfervance of thefe ceremonies upon the
;

" Gentile 'Chriftians they rejected alfo all thofe
" additions that were made to the Mofaic inllitutions
*' by the Pharifees
and the do6lors of the law \^g~] ;"
;

and from hence we may

eafily fee the reafon why
the greateft part of the Chriftians treated the Nazarenes with a more than ordinary degree of gentlenefs

and forbearance.
III.

It

is

a doubtful matter from

whence the Ebionites,

Ebionites derived their name,

whether from that ^'^^'^
of forae of their principal doftors, or from their
poverty \_h'].
One thing, however, is certain, and
that is, that their fentirasnts and doftrines were
to Fabricius, in his Codex Apocryph. Nov. TeJ}.
355. and to a work of his own, intitled, Vlnd'icia
contra Toland'i Nazarenum, p. 112.
The reader will, however,
find a ftill more accurate and fatisfaitory account of this gofpel,
in the iirfl: volume of the learned and judicious Mr. Jones's
incomparable Method of fettling the Canonical Authority of the
this gofpel,

tom.

i.

p.

Neiv Ttjlament.
[^] See Mich, le Quien, Adnot. ad Damafcenum, tom. i.
as alfo a diflertation of the fame author, De Na%arenis et eorum fide, which is the feventh of thofe that he has
fubjoined to his edition of the works of Damafcenus.
\h~\ See Fabric, ad Philoflr. de Hxrefihus, p. 81
as alfo
Ittigius, De Hterefibiis a-vi Apoflolici.
p.

82, 83

;

;

Ee

^"^jS'"
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CENT, much more

pernicious than thofe of the Nazarenes
For though they believed the celeftial miiTion
Part II. Qf Christ, and his participation of a divine nature,
yet they regarded him as a man born of Joseph
and Mary, according to the ordinary courfe of
They, moreover, aiTerted, that the cerenature.
monial law, inftituted by Moses, was not only
obligatory upon the Jews, but alio upon all others ;
and that the obfervance of it waseffential to falvation.
And as St. Paul had very different fentiments from
II.

[/].

them, concerning the obligation of the ceremonial
law, and had oppofed the obfervance of it in the
warmeft manner, fo of confequence they held this
apoftle in abhorrence, and treated his writings with
Nor were they only attached
the utmoft difrefpeft.
inllituted by Moses
they went fhill
and received, with an equal degree of
veneration, the fuperftitions of their anceftors, and
the ceremonies and traditions which the Pharifees
prefumptuoufly added to the law \k'\.
- IV.
Thefc obfcurc and unfrequented heretical
Seds that
a''°f<=f['"^
affemblies were very little detrimental to the Chrifphiicfophy. tian caufe, which fuffered much more from thofe fefts,
whofe leaders explained the doflrines of Chriftianity
in a manner conformable to the dilates of the oriental

to the rites

;

further,

philofophy

concerning the origin of evil.
The
who, before this century, had lived

oriental doftors,

The

Mr. Jones looked upon thefe two fefls
from one another.
He attributes to them
both much the fame doctrines, and alleges that the Ebionites had
only made fome fmall additions to the old Nazarenefyftem, See
CO°

[/"]

learned

as differing very little

New and Jull Method offettling the Canonical Authority of the
Neiv Tejlament, vol. i. p. 385.
[;f] IrenvEus, lib. i. Contra Haref. cap. xxvi. p. 105. edit.

the

Epiphanius gives a large account of the Ebionites,
Haref xxx. But he deferves little credit, fince he confefies

Maffueti.

(^ 3. p. 127. and § 4. p. 141.) that he had confounded the
Sampfseans and Elccfaites with the Ebionites, and alfo acknowledges, that the Hrlt Ebionites were Grangers to the errors with
which he charges them.

1
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the greateft obfcurity, came forth from

in

their

cent.

under the reign of Adrian [/], expofed
themfelvcs to public view, and gathered together, in ^^
various provinces, alTcmblies, whofe numbers were
The ancient records mention a
very confiderable.
great number of thefe demi-chrillian fects, many of
which are no further known than by their diilinguilliing names, which, perhaps, is the only circumftance
One divifion,
in which they dilfer from each other.
may be conChridians,
oriental
however, of thefe
two
branches
fmce
the
important,
and
real
fidered as
it produced were vaftly fuperior to the red: in reputation, and made more noife in the world, than the
retreat

11.

^ r t

other multiplied fubdiviiions of this pernicious feft.
Of this famous divifion, one branch, which arofe in The
^^'='
Afia^ preferved the oriental doftrine concerning the
origin of the world,

ir.

Afia-

unmixed with other fentiments

while the other, which was formed
in Egypt, made a motley mixture of this philofophy
with the tenets and prodigies adopted in the religious

and opinions

;

fyftem of that fuperftitious country.

The

doftrine

of the former furpafTed in fmiplicity and perfpicuity
that of the latter, which coniiiled of a vafl variety
of parts, fo artfully combined, that the explication
of them became a matter of much difficulty.

V.
the

Among

firft

place

the doftors of the Afiatic branch, Ehai and
duetoELXAi, a Jew, who, during ^'sf'^i^ow-

is

the reign of Trajan, is faid to have formed the""''
of the Elcefaites.
This heretic, though a Jew,
attached to the woriliip of one God, and full of
feft

Moses, corrupted, neverthelefs, the
by blending v/ith it a multitude of fictions drawn from the oriental philofophy ;
veneration for

religion of his anceftors,

example of the EfTenes,
law of Moses,
It is, at the fame
he reduced it to a mere allegory.
time, proper to obferve, that fome have doubted,
pretending

alfo,

after the

to give a rational explication of the

[/] Clemens Alex. Stromal,

Cyprianus,

epift.

Ixxv.

lib. viii.

cap.

xvii.

p.

898,
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CENT, whether the Elcefaites are to be

Chriilian or the Jewiih feds; and

II.

Part

Church.

h.

-y^^j^Q

was acqus-intcd with a

Elxai,
Elxai,

Epiphanius,

certain produ£tion of

expreffes his

uncertainty in this matter.

indeed, in that

book mentions Christ with

the highell: encomiums, without, however, adding
any circumftance from whence it might be concluded

with certainty, that Jesus of Nazareth was the
Christ of wdiom he Ipoke [ot].
VI, If then Elxai bc improperly placed among
saturninus,
his extrava.
^]^g leaders of tlie feft now under confideration, we
gan ancies
^^^^ pj^ce at its head Saturninus of Antioch^ who
is one of the firfl Gnoflic chiefs mentioned in hiftory.
He held the doctrine of two principles, from whence
the one a wife and benevolent
proceeded ail things
deity ; and the other, matter, a principle effentially
evil, and which he fuppofed under the fuperintendence of a certain intelligence of a malignant nature.
''
The world and its firft inhabitants were (according
;

to the fyflem of this raving philofopher) created

by

" feven angels, which prefided over the feven
This v/ork was carried on without the
planets.
" knowledge of the benevolent deity, and in oppofition
•'

to the will of the material principle.

The former,

" however, beheld it with approbation, and honoured
" it with feveral marks of his beneficence.
He

endowed with rational fouls the beings who
" inhabited this new fyftem, to whom their creators
had imparted nothing more than the mere animal
" life and having divided the world into feven
" parts, he dilfributed them among the feven angelic
architects, one of whom was the god of the Jews ;
and referved to himfelf the fupreme empire over
;

all.

To

principle

thefe creatures,

[w] EusF.B, Hi/}. EcchJ.
Epiphanius, Haref. xix. § 3.
Haret.

Jib. ii.

whom

the benevolent

had endowed with reafonable

cap.

vii.

p.

22

t.

lib.

p.

-v

41.

cap.

fouls,

xxxviii. p.

and

234,

Theodoretus, Fabuh

^

D hi/tons
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and
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" with

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
li
'
'•

difpofitions that led to goodnefs and virtue,
ihcev'd bei!if^^iovAxmi-3dn his empire, added another

cent.

whom he

11.

formed of a wicked and malignant p
and hence the difference we fee among
character
men. Wlien the creators of the world fell from

kind,

^ ^ ^

"

;

God fent

Supreme Deity,

their allegiance to the

from heaven into our globe, a reftorcr of order
whofe name was Christ. This divine conqueror
came clothed with a corporeal appearance, but
he came to dellroy the
not with a real body
empire of the material principle^ and to point
out to virtuous fouls the way by which they
mud return to God. This way is befet with
difficulties and fufferings
fmce thofe fouls, who
propofe returning to the Supreme Being after the
diffolution of this mortal body, muft abftain from
wine, fiefli, wedlock, and, in fhort, from every
thing that tends to fenfual gratification, or even
;

;

bodily refreihment." Saturninus taught thefe
extravagant doctrines in Syria, but principally at

drew after him many difciples by the
pompous appearance of an extraordinary virtue [wj.
VII. Cerdo the Syrian, and Marc ion fon to
Antioch, and

Cerdo.

the bifhop of Pontus, belong to the Afiatic feft, Mardon.
though they began to edablifli their doftrine at

Rome, and having given a turn fomewhat
the oriental fuperllition,

different to

may themfelves be confinew fe6l which bears their

dered as the heads of a
names. Amidft the obfcurity and doubts that render
fo uncertain the hiftory of thefe two men, the following fa£l: is inconteftable, wz. That Cerdo had been
fpreading his doctrine at Rome before the arrival of
Marcion there and that the latter having, through
;

his

own

mifcondu(51:,

which he
Rome, attached himfelf,
the irapollor Cerdo, and

forfeited a place to

afpired in the church of

through refentment, to
[n] Iren.t.us,
cap.

Htzref.

lib.

i.

c.

xsiv.

Euseb.

Theodore r. Fabul, Hterd. lib.
xxiii.
Theodoret. Fabul. Hter.

vii.

i.

////?.

cap.

lib.

i.

Ecchf.
ii.

lib. iv.

Epiphan.

cap.

ii.
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'^

"^

propagated his impious do£i:rincs with an aftonifliing
fuccefs throughout the world. " After the example
"•" of the oriental doftors, they held the exigence
~ " of tivo principles, the one perfeftly good, and the
" other perfeftly evil. Between thefe, they ima" gined an intermediate kind of deity, neither perfeftly
" good nor perfectly evil, but of a ?nixed nature (fo
" Marcion expreifes it), and fo far juft and power" ful, as to adminifter rewards and inili6t punifli" ments. This fniddle deity is the creator of this
*' inferior world, and the God and legifuitor
of the
" fcwifh nation he wages perpetual war with the
" evil principle and both the one and the other
" afpire to the place of the Supreme Being, and
" ambitioufly attempt iribjefting to their authority
" all the inhabitants of the world. The Jews are
*' the fubjects of that powerful genius who formxd
" this globe the other nations, who worfliip a
" variety of gods, are under the empire of the
;

;

:

"
"

evil

"

fouls,

"

captivity.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Both thefe conflicting powers
upon rational and immortal
and keep them in a tedious and miferable

principle.

exercife opprelTions

Therefore the

Supreme God,

in

order to terminate this war, and to deliver from
their bondage thofe fouls whofe origin is celeflial
and divine, fent to the Jews a being moft like unto
himfelf, even his fon

Jesus Christ, clothed with

a certain fliadowy refemblance of a body, that
The
thus he might be vifible to mortal eyes.

coramJfhon of thisceleftial meflcnger was todeftroy
the empire both of the evil principle, and of the
author of this world, and to bring back wandering
On this account, he was attacked
fouls to God.
with inexpreffible violence and fury by the. prince
ofdarkncfs, and by the God of the jeivs, but with" out effect, fmce, having a body only in appearance,
*'
he was tliereby rendered incapable of fuifering.
" Thofe who follow the facred diredions of this

"

celeflial

conductor, mortify the body by faflings

Chap. V.

and

Divifions
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" and auflerities, call ofF their minds from thee int.
" allurements of fenfe, and, renouncing the precepts
11.
" of the god of the Jews, and of the prince of dark- Pari ii.
"
" nefs, turn their eyes towards the Supreme Being,
" (liall, after death afcend to the manfions of felicity
" and perfection.'* In confequence of all this, the
rule of manners,

was

which

Marc ion

prefcribed

to

an
exprefs prohibition of wedlock, of the ufe of wine,
Notfleih, and of all the external comforts of life.

his followers,

exceffively aullere, containing

withftanding the rigour of this fevere difcipline,
^reat numbers emibraced the dc ftrincs of Marc ion

of whomLucAN, or

Lucian, Severus, Blastes,

and principally Apelles, are faid to have varied,
in fome things, from the opinions of their mafter,
and to have formed new fects \_o'],
Vill.

Bardesanes andTATiANare commonly Bardefancs.

fuppofed to have been of the fchool of Valentine
the Egyptian.
But this notion is entirely without
foundation, fince their doftrine differs in many things
from that of the Valentinians, approaching
nearer to that of the oriental philofophy concerning
the two principles.
Bardesanes, native of Edejfa,
was a man of a very acute genius, and acquired a
fliining reputation by his writings, which were in
great number, and valuable for the profound erudition they contained.
Seduced by the fantaftic

charms of the oriental philofophy, he adopted it with
zeal, but, at the fame time, with certain modifications, that rendered his fyftem lefs extravagant
than that of the Marcionites, againfl whom he wTote

The fum

a very learned treatife.

of his doctrine is
pure and
benevolent, abfolutely free from all evil and im-

as follows

"
"

:

perfection

" There
;

is

a

and there

Supreme God,

is

alfo

^a

prince ofdarknefs,

[0] See Iren^us, Epiphanius, and particularly Tertullian's Five Books againjl the Marcionites, with his Poem agaitift
Marcion, and the Dialogue again/} the Marcionites, which is
generally afcribed to

and Beausobre's

Origen. See alfoTiLLEMONx's Memoircs,

Hijloire

du Manicheifme,

torn.

ii.

p.

69.

;
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evil, diforder, and mifery.
created the world without any
mixture of evil in its compolitidn ; he gave exif-

the fountain

all

The Supreme God

tence alfo to its inhabitants, who came out of his
forming hand, pure and incorrupt, endued with
fubtle ethereal bodies, and fpirits of a celeftial
nature.
But when, in procefs of time, the prince
of darknefs had enticed men to fin, then the
Supreme God permitted them to fall into fluggifh and grofs bodies, formed of corrupt matter
by the evil principle ; he permitted alfo the depravation and diforder which this malignant being
introduced both into the natural and the moral
world, defigning, by this permillian, to punifh the
degeneracy and rebellion of an apodate race
and hence proceeds the perpetual conflict between
reafon and paihon in the mind of man.
It was
on this account, that Jesus defcended from the
upper regions, clothed not with a real, but with
a celefhial and aerial body, and taught mankind
to fubdue that body of corruption which they
carry about with them in this mortal life
and,
;

and contemplation^ to difengage themfelves from the fervitude and dominion
of that malignant inatter^ which chained down
the foul to low and ignoble purfuits.
Thofe,
who hear the voice of this divine inftru^tor, and

by

abjiinence^ fajiing,

fubmit themfelves to this difcipline, lliall, after the
diifolution of this terreftrial body, mount up to the
manfions of felicity, clothed with ^ethereal vehicles, or celeflial bodies."
Such was the doftrine
of Bardesanes, who afterwards abandoned the
chimerical part of this fyflem, and returned to a
better mind ; though his feet fubfifled a long time
in Syria [/>].
[/>] See the writers that give accounts of the ancient herefies,
Orias alfo EusF.Bius, Hift. Ecclef. lib. iv. cap. xxx. p. 151.

GEN, Dial, contra Marclonitas, § 3. p. 70. edit. Wetftenii.
Beausobre, Hift. du
Frid. Strunzm, Hi/l. Bardefan'u, &c,
Manich. vol ii. p. 128.

m

Chat. V.

Dhijions and Herejieu

iiy

Tatian, by birth an AiTyrian, and adifciple cent.
ii.
of Justin Mx\rtyr, is more diilinguiflied, by the
ancient writers, on account of his genius and learnin?^, Part u.
IX.

and the exceffive and incredible auflerity of his Hfe
and manners, than by any remarkable errors or
opinions which he taught his followers.
It appears,
however, from the teflimony of credible writers,
that Tatian looked upon matter as the fountain of
all evil, and therefore recommended, in a particular
manner, the mortification of the body ; that he
diftinguiflied the creator of the world from the
Supreme Being; denied the reality of Christ's
body and corrupted the Chrillian religion with

\

;

feveral other tenets of the oriental philofophy.

had a great number of

followers,

who

He

were, after

him, called Tatianills [^], but v/ere, neverthelefs,
more fiequently diftinguiilied from other fe6ls by
names relative to the aufterity of their manners.
For as they reje(5led, with a fort of horror, all the
comforts and conveniencies of life, and abflained
from wine with fuch a rigorous obllinacy, as to ufe
nothing but water even at the celebration of the
Lord's-fupper ; as they macerated their bodies by
continual fallings, and lived a fevere life of celibacy
and abflinence, fo they were called Encratites*,
Hydroparaftates f, and Apota^lites |.
X. Hitherto, we have only confidered the doc- The pecutrine of the Afiatic Gnoftics.
Thofe of the Egyp- ''^'"/^"'j^
tian branch differ from them in general in this, that Egirptian
they blended into one mafe the oriental philofophy Gnofiks.
and the Egyptian theology ; the form.er of which
\_q]

We

have yet remaining of the writings of Tatian, an

As to his opinions, they may
Clemens Alexandrinus, Stromat. lib. iii.

Oration addrefled to the Greeks.

be gathered from

460.

EpiPHANius, Haref.

xlvi. cap. i. p. 391,
Origen,
of the Oxford edition.
None,
however, of the ancients have written profefledly concerning the
do<5trines of Tatian.

p.

De

orafione,

*

Or

cap. xiii.

temperate.

p. 77,

f

Or drinkers of water.

F

f

\ Rer.ouncers.

8

.
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the Afiatics preferved unmixed in its original fnnplicity.
The Egyptians were, moreover, particularly
ii-diflinguifiied from the Afiatic Gnoftics, by the fol-

lowing difFerence in their religious fyftem, vh. i
That though, befides the exiftence of a deity, they
maintained that alfo of an eternal matter, endued
with life and motion, yet they did not acknowledge

an eternal principle of darknefs, or the evil principle
They iuppofed that our Bleffed
q..
of the Perfians.
Saviour was a compound of two perfons, of the man
Jesus, and of Christ the fon of God that the
divine nature entered into the man Jesus, when he
was baptifcd by John in the river "Jordan, and
departed from him when he was feized by the Jews.
3. They attributed to Christ a real, not an imagithough it mull be confeiled, that they
nary body
were much divided in their fentiments on this head.
4. Their difcipline, with refpeft to life and manners,
was much lefs fevere than thofe of the Ailatic fe6l,
and feem.s, in fome points, to have been favourable
to the corruption and paffions of men.
;

;

XL

Bafiiides,

Basilides has generally obtained the firft
among the Egyptian Gnolfics. " He acknowledged the exiftence of one Supreme God, perfeft

place
*'

"

in goodiiefs

" own

and wifdom, who produced from his
of a mofl

fubilance feven beings, or jeons,

" excellent nature. Two of thefe seons, called
" Dyna?nis and Sophia (i. e. power and wifdom),
" engendered the angels of the higheft order. Thefe
*'

angels formed an heaven for their habitation, and

*'

brought forth other angelic beings, of a nature
Many other
inferior to their own.
thefe,
new heavens
generations of angels followed
number
of angelic
until
the
were alfo created,
orders, and of their refpeftive heavens, amounted
to three hundred andfix ty -five, and thus equalled
AU thefe are under the
the days of the year.
empire of an omnipotent Lord, whom Basilides
called Abraxas."^ This word (which was certainly

" fomcwhat
,"

"
"
''

"
"
"

Chap. V.
in life
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the Egyptians before his time) contains

letters to the

cxprelTes the

and

number of heavens and

angelic orders ^ ^

above mentioned [r].
"The inhabitants of the
" loweft heavens, which touched upon the borders
" of the eternal, malignant, and felf-animated matter^
" conceived the defign of forming a world from
*' that confufed mafs, and of creating an order
of
" beings to people it. This delign was carried into
" execution, and was approved by the Supreme

We

have remaining a great number of gems, and receive
to time, on which, beiide other
figures of Egyptian tarte, we find the word Abraxas engraved.
\jr~\

more from Egypt from time
See, for this purpofe, a

work

entitled,

Macarii

Abraxas., feu

which was pubHfhed at j4nt'werp, with fevcral improvements by Jo. Chifletius, in 4to.
in 1657.
See alfo Montfaucon, PaUograph. Grac. lib. ii.
All thefe gems are fuppofed to come from
cap. viii. p. 177.
Basilides, and tlierefore bear his name. Moll: of them, however, contain the marks of a fuperftition too grofs to be attributed
even to an half Chriftian, and bear alfo emblematic charaders
de

gemm'is

Bafil'id'ian'ts

difqulfitlo,

of the Egyptian theology.
It is not, therefore, juft to attribute
them all to Basilides (who, though erroneous in many of his
opinions, was yet a follower of Christ), but fuch of them only
as carry fome mark of the Chriftian dodrine and difcipline
There is no doubt, but that the old Egyptian word Abraxas
was appropriated to the governor or lord of the heavens, and
that Basilides, having learned it from the philofophy of his
See Beausobre,
nation, retained it in his religious fyftem.
Hi/l. dti Mafiicheifme, vol. ii. p. 51. and alfo Jo. Bapt. Passeri,
in hxsDlffcrL de gemm'is BaJdld'ianiSy which makes a part of that
Iplendid work which he publilhed zt Florence, 1750, De getvmls
See alfo the fentiments of the learned
JielUferis, tom. ii. p. 221.
Jablonski, concerning the fignlfication of the word Abraxas
as they are delivered in a diflertation inferted in the feventh
volume of the Mifrell. Leips. Nova. Passerius affirms, that
none of thefe gems relate to Basilides, but that they concern
forcerers, fortune-tellers, and fuch-like
only magicians,
e,
Here, however, this learned man feems to go too
adventurers.
far, fince he himfelf acknowledges (p. 225.) that he had fomet'lmes found, on thefe gems, ve/Iiges of the errors o/" Basilides.
Thefe famous monuments Hand yet in need of an interpreter,
but of fuch a one as can join circumfpedion to diligence and
/'.

erudition.

cent.

amount of 365, and thereby

11.
'^

^

11.
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God, who,

to ihe animal life, with which only
the inhabitants of this new world were at firfl:
endowcd, added a reafonable foul, giving, at

the fame

time, to the angels, the empire over

them.."

XII. " Thcfc angcHc beings, advanced to the
" government of the world which they had created,
" fell, by degrees, from their original purity, and
" manifelled loon the fatal marks of their depravity
" and corruption. They not only endeavoured to
" efface in the minds of men the knowledge of the
" Supreme Being, that they might be worihipped
" in his ftead, but alfo began to war againft one

another, with an am.bitious view to enlarge, every
one, the bounds of his refpective dominion. The
*' moft arrogant and turbulent of all thefe angelic
" fpirits, was that which prefided over the Jewifli
" nation. Hence the Supreme God, beholding
"with compafFiOn the miierable ftate of rational
*'
*'

,

" beings, who groaned under the contefts of thefe
" jarring powers, fent from heaven his fon Nus, or
" Christ, the chief of the {zons^ that, joined in a
" fubflantial union with the man Jesus, he might
" reftore the knowledge of the Supreme God, deflroy
""

the empire of thofe angelic natures which prefided,

" over the world, and
" arrogant leader of the

"
*'
*'

"
."

particularly

that

Jewifli people.

of the

The god

of the Jev/s, alarmed at this, fent forth his minithe man Jesus, and put him to death.
They executed his commands, but their cruelty
could not extend to Chr.ist, againft whom their
efforts were vain [j],
Thofe fouls, who obey the

fters tofeize

\j~\ Many of the ancients have, upon the authority of IreN^^us, accufed Basilides of denying the reaUty of Christ's
body, ajid of maintaining that Simon the Cyrenian was crucified

in his ftead.

But

this accufation is entirely groundJcfs, as

may

be feen by conlulting the Commentar. de rebus Chr'ijlian. ante
Qorjlant. p. 354* &c. &c. where it is demonflrated, that BasiMD£s confidered the divine Saviour as con)pounded of the man

Chap. V.
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God,

*'

precepts of the fon of

"

tion of their mortal frame,

*'

while

tlieir

raall, after

221

n t.

the dilTolu- c e

afcend to the father,

bodies return to the corrupt raafs of ^

11.
'^

•^

"^

"•

" matter from whence they were formed. Difo" bedient fpirits, on the contrary, IhaJl pafs fuc" cefiively into other bodies."
XIII. The doctrine of Basilides, in coint o^'^^l ^^''^^
dodtnne of
1-1
p
r
n
morals, ir we may credit the account or molt ancient Bafiiides.
•

.

,

writers, was favourable to the lulls and palTions
of mankind, and permitted the practice of all
forts of wickednefs.
But thofe, whofe teflimonies are the moll worthy of regard, give a quite
different account of this teacher, and reprefent him
as recommending the praftice of virtue and piety in
the ftrongell manner, and as having condemned not
only the actual commilTion of iniquity, but even
every inward propenfity of the mind to a vicious
It is true, there were, in his precepts
conduft.
relating to the conduct of life, forae things which
gave great offence to all true Chriflians.
For he

be lawful for them to conceal their
deny Christ, when their lives were
danger, and to partake of the feafts of the

affirmed

religion,
in

it

to

to

Gentiles that v/ere inilituted in confequence of the
offered to idols.
He endeavoured alfo to

facrifices

of thofe v/ho fuffered martyrdom
impioufly maintained,
;
that they were more heinous finners than others,
and that their fufferings were to be looked upon

dirainiih the glory

for the caufe of

Christ

as a punifliment inflifted

Though he was

jullice.

error,

upon them by the divine
led into this enormous

by an abfurd notion

this life

that

all

the calamities of

were of a penal nature, and that men never

fuffered but in confequence of their iniquities, yet
this rendered his principles greatly fufpefted, and

Jesus, and Christ the Son of God.
Tt may be indeed, that
feme of the difciples of Basilides entertained the opinion that
is h«re unjufUy attributed to their mader.

*
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the irregular lives of fome of his difciples feemed to
unfavourable opinion that was entertained

juftify the

II.
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concerning their mafter [/].

XIV. But whatever may be

of Basilides
i
impiety
by Carpocrates, who was alfo oi Alexandria,
and who carried the Gnoflic blafphemies to a more
enormous degree of extravagance than they had
His phiever been brought by any of that feft.
lofophical tenets agree, in general, with thofe of
He acknowledged the
the Egyptian Gnoftics.
exiftence of a Supreme God, and of the txons

Carpocrates.

.

.

It IS

certain,

i

••

that he

was

c

c

faid

rr

m
•

rar lurpalied

•

•

He
derived from him by fucceffive generations.
maintained the eternity of a corrupt matter, and the
creation of the world from thence by angelic powers,
as alfo the divine origin of fouls unhappily imprifoned
But befide thefe, he propain mortal bodies, Is'c.
gated other fentiments and maxims of a horrid kind.
He aiTerted that Jesus was born of Joseph and
Mary, according to the ordinary ccurfe of nature,
and was diflinguillied from the reft of mankind by
nothing but his fuperior fortitude and greatnefs of
foul.
His doftrine alfo, with refpedl: to praftice,
was licentious in the higheft degree for he not
only allowed his difciples a full liberty to fm, but
recommended to them a vicious courfe of life, as a
;

matter both of obligation and necefTity ; aiferting,
was only attainable by thofe
who had committed all forts of crimes, and had
It is
daringly filled up the meafure of iniquity.
almoft incredible, that one who maintained the
that eternal falvation

exiftence of a

Supreme Being, who acknowledged

mankind, could enterOne would
tain fuch monftrous opinions as thefe.
Carpocrates,
infer, indeed, from certain tenets of
that he adopted the common doftrine of the Gnoftics

Christ

[/]
fulc

For

as the Saviour of

a further

account of Basilides, the reader may conD'tjfert. in Irenauuh and Beausobre,

Ren. Massuet,

Hi/l. dit Manlcbeifmei vol.

ii.

p. 8.

Chap. V.
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concerning Christ, and acknowledged alfo thee
laws which this divine Saviour impofed upon his
difciples.

But notwithftanding

this,

it

is

en t.
11.

beyondP^^T

i-^

doubt, that the precepts and opinions of this
Gnoftic are full of impiety ; fmce he held that lufts
and paffions, being implanted in our nature by God
himfelf, were confequently void of guilt, and had
nothing criminal in them; that all anions were
all

own nature, and were rendered
only by the opinions of men, or by the
laws of the ftate ; that it was the will of God, that

indifferent in their

good or

evil

things fliould be poiTelTed in

common, the female
excepted; but that human laws, by an
arbitrary tyranny, branded thofe as robbers and
adulterers, who only ufed their natural rights.
It
all

fex not

eafy to perceive,

'

by thefe tenets, all the
were deilroyed, and a door
opened to the mofl horrid licentioufnefs, and to the
moft profligate and enormous wickednefs [u].
XV. Valentine , who was hkewife an Egyp. valemine.
tian by birth, was eminently diHinguiflied from
all
his brethren by the extent of his fame, and
the
multitude of his followers. His feft, which took rife
at Rome, grew up to a flate of confidence and vigour
in the ille of Cyprus, and fpread itfelf through
Afia,
Africa, and Europe, with an amazing rapidity. The
is

principles of

that,

virtue

^

Valentine were, generally fpeaking,
the fame with thofe of the Gnoftics, whofe name
he
afTumed, yet in many things he entertained opinions

principles of

that were particular to himfelf.
" He placed, for
" inllance, in the pleroma, (fo the Gnoftics called
" the habitation of the deity) thirty a^om, of which
" the one half were male, and the other female.
" To thefe he added four others, \vhich were
of
" neither fex, 'ui%. Horus, who guarded the borders
" ohhtpleroma, Christ, the UolyGhoJl, and Jesus.
[«] See Irten. Contra Haref. cap. xxv.
Slromata^

lib. iii.

p.

51

1.

Clemens Alex.
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youngeil of the a.om^ called Sophia (i. e.
ardent defire of compreII." hending the nature of the Supreme Beino,
" and, by the force of this propenfity, brought forth
*' a daughter, named Achamoth.
Acha?noth^ being
" exiled from the plerovia, fell dovrn into the rude
" and undig^eded mafs of matter, to which (lie crave
" a certain arrangement ; and,, by the aliiftance of
" Jesus, produced the 6fe?niurge, the lordand creator
*'
This deiniurge feparated the fubtile
of all things.
" or animal matter from that of the grolTer, or more
" terrejlrial kind ; out of the former he created the
" fuperior v»^orld, or the vifible heavens ; and out
" of the latter he formed the inferior world, or this
" terraqueous globe. He alfo made man, in whofe
" compofition the fubtile and alfo the grofTer matter
were both united, and that in equal portions ; but
Achamoth^ the mother of demiurge added to thefe
two fubflances, of which the human race was
" formed, a fpiriiual and celcftial fidnftancc.'''' This
is the fum of that intricate and tedious fable, that the
extravagant brain of Valentine impofed upon the
world for a fyftem of religious philofophy ; and from
this it appears, that, though he explained the origin
of the world and of the human race in a more fubtle
manner than the other Gnoftics, yet he did not differ
from them in reality. His imagination was more
wild and inventive than that of his brethren ; and
this is manifell: in the whole of his doctrine, which is
no more than Gnofticifm, fet out with fome fupernumerary fringes, as will further appear from what

" wifdom), conceived an

follows.
His

idle

dreams,

cc

XVI. " The creator of this world, [according to
Velentine, arrived, by degrees, to that pitch

" of arrogance, that he either imagined himfelf
" to be God alone, or, at lead, v/as defirous that
" mankind fhould confider him as fuch. For this
" purpofe, he fent forth prophets to the Jewifh
" nation, to declare his claim to the honour that

:
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is due to the Supreme Being, and in this alio the cent.
other angels that prefide over the different parrs of
11.
the univerfe immediately fet therai'elves to imitate p ^ « t n.
his ambiLion. To chaiHfe this lawlefs arrogance of

"
"
" demiurge^ and to illuminate the minds of rational
" beings with the knowledge of the true and fupreme
" Deity, Christ appeared upon earth, compofed of
" an animal and fpirituaMbblLance, and clothed, more" over, with an aerial body. This Redeemer, in de" fcending upon earth, palled through the womb of

" Mary,

as the pure water flows

through the un-

" tainted conduit. Jesus, one of the fupreme ^o;^j-,
" was fubftantially united to him, when he was bap" tized by John in the waters of J^ori/^«. The creator
" of this world, when he perceived that the founda" tions of his empire were ihaken by this divine man,
" caufed him to be apprehended and nailed to the
" crofs. But before Christ fubmitted to this pu" nifliment, not only Jesus the foa of God, but alfo
" the rational foul of Christ, afcended up on high,
'^
fo that only the animal foul and the etherial body
Thofe who, abandoning the
and the worfliip of the

*'

fuffered crucifixion.

*'

fervice of faife deities

*'

God

^

according to the precepts
the animal and fenfual foul
to the difcipline of reafon, fhall be truly happy :

of the Jews,

live

" of Christ, and fubrait
*'

and

*'

their rational

*'

afcend to thofe glorious feats of blifs which border
on tht pleroma ; and when all the parts of the
divine nature, or all fouls are purified thoroughly

alfo

their fenfual fouls

fliall

"
"
" and feparated from matter then a raging fire,
" let loofe from its prifon, fliall fpread its flame
" throughout the univerfe, and diflblve the frame
" of this corporeal world.'* Such is the doftrine
^

of

Valentine and

the Gnoflics ; fuch alio are
of the oriental philofophy, and they
be fummed up in the following propofitioni,
world is a compound of goad and eviL Wha,-

the tenets

may
Thh
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down from

comes

in it^

Churcpi.

of the

Supreme God,

the

the father of lights, and to him it floall return:
II.
^/_;^^ f]j^ world Jhall be entirely deftroyed \jiv\.

and

We

learn from ancient writers, that the
XVII.
f^^ of the Valentinians was divided into many
Vaientini- branches.
One of thefe was the feft of the Ptolemaites, fo called from their chief Ptolemy, who
diifered in opinion from his mafter Valentine,
with refpeft both to the number and nature of the
The greater. ^o;2j-.
Another of thcfe was the fe6l of the Secundians, whofe chief Secundus, one of the principal
followers of Valentine, maintained the doftrine
of two eternal principles, 'vi%. light and darknefs,
from whence arofe the good and the evil that are
From the fame fource
obfervable in the univerfe.
arofe the feft of Heracleon, from whofe writings
Clemens and Origen have made many extrafts ;
as alfo that of the Marcofians, whofe leaders Marc
and CoLOBARsus added many abfurd fiftions to

r

;

fediToTthe

thofe of

fame

fw]
defire a
almofi:

Valentine

It

;

many

time, that

though

it is

certain, at the

were attributed to

errors

proper to obferve, for the information of thofe who
the Valentinian herefy, that
the ancient writers have written upon this fubjeft,

is

more copious account of
all

primo contra Haref.
Tertullian,
upon that matter; Clemens Alex. &c.

efpecially Irenj?:us, L'llro
in a particular treaiife

Among the moderns, fee Jo. Franc, ^vdvimvs, Djjfert.de harejl
Vale7itiniana,

in his introduction

philofophers,

which

to his hidory

diflcrtation gave

of the

occafion to

many

Hebrew
difputes

concerning the origin of this herefy.
Some of the moderns have
endeavoured to reconcile, with reafon, this obfcure and abfurd
dodiine of the Valentinians.
See, for this purpofe, the following authors: Souverain Platonifme ds%>oUe, ch. viii. p. 68.

Camp. Vitringa,

Ohferv. Sacr.

lib.

i.

cap.

ii.

p.

131.

Beau-

du Maracbeifme, p. 548.
Jac. Basnage, Hiji.
des fid/s, torn. iii. p. 729.
Peir. Fa yd it, Edairc'ijfemais furI'Hijh Ecchfiaft. des deux premiers Siccles
How vain all ludi
endeavours avo, might eafily be fhewn ; nay, Valentine himfclf has determined the matter, by acknowledging that his doctrine is abfolutely and entirely dilferent from that of other Chrif-

SOBRF,

Hijloire

.

tians.
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I omit cent.
them, which they did not maintain [.v].
the
to
which
11.
iefts,
of
fome
other
the mention
Whe- ^ ^ rt ii.
Valentinian herefy is faid to have given rife.
ther, in reahty, they all fprung from this fource,
is a queftion of a very doubtful kind, efpecially if
we confider the errors into which the ancients have

fallen,

in tracing

out the origin of the various

fcfts

that divided the church [)'J.
XVIII. It is not necelTary to take any particular The

lefs

more obfcure and lefs confiderable of^^fj*^^"^"
the Gnoftic fe£ls, of which the ancient writers
fcarcely mention any thing but the name, and one
Such were
or two of their diflinguifliing tenets.

notice of the

who

the Adamites,

are faid to have profefTed an

exaft imitation of the primitive ftate of innocence

;

the Cainites, who treated as faints, v/ith the utmofl
marks of admiration and refpccl, Cain, Corah,
Dathan, the inhabitants of Sodom, and even the

Such alfo w^re the Abelites, who
traitor Judas.
entered into the bonds of matrimony, but neglefted
to fulfil its principal end, even the procreation of
offspring ; the Sethites, who honoured Seth in a
particular manner, and looked upon him as the fame
perfon with Christ ; the Florinians, who had
Florinus and Blastus for their chiefs [z], and
dCj" \jsr\

Marc

did not certainly entertain

all

the opinions

Thole, however, which we are
certain that he adopted, are fufficient to convince us that he was
He maintained, among other crude fancies,
out of his fenfes.
that the plenitude zxid. perfedion of truth refided in the Greek

that are

attributed to him.

alphabet ;

and

alleges that,

as

the reafon

why Jesus Christ

Alpha and the Omega.
Ly~\ Concerning thefe fefls, the reader will find foniething
fuller in Tr!:nj9:us, and the other ancient writers; and a yet
iTiore learned and fatisfadtory account in Graee's Spicilegium
There is an ample account
Pair, et Harehcor. ^ 2. p. 69. 82.
of the Marcofians in Iren.'Eus, Contr. Har. lib. i. cap. xiv.

was

called the

p. 70.
C:5°

racy,
It is

[2] Here Dr.
in

Mosheim

has fallen into a flight inaccu-

confounding the opinions of thefe two heretics

certain, that

Blastus was

;

fince

for reftoring the Jewilh religion,

'
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It is highly probable, that thft
deceived by the variety of names
hthat difLinguillied the heretics, may with too much
~ precipitation have divided one feft into many
nay,
;
it may be further queftioned, whether they have,

feveral

others.

ancient doctors,

reprefented accurately the nature and

at all times,

true meaning of feveral opinions concerning which
they have written.

XIX. The Ophites,

Ophites.

fort

called

among
had

or Serpentinians, a ridiculous

who Jiad for their leader a man
EuPHRAT' s, deferve not the lowefl place

of heretics,

its

the Egyptian Gnoflics.

da'e than

This

among

the Jews, was of a
the Chriftian religion.

origin

fe£l, which
more ancient

A

part of

its

embraced the gofpel, while the other
retained their primitive fuperflition, and from hence
arofe the divifion of the Ophites into Chriftian and
follovvcrs

The Chriilian Ophites entertained
fame fantaftic opinions that were held by
the other Egyptian Gnoftics, concerning the £eons,
the eternal matter , the creation of the world in oppofition to the will of God, the rulers of the fevcn
Anti-chriflian.

almoil: the

flanets that prefided over this world, the tyranny of
demiurge, and alfo concerning Christ united to

the

man Jesus,

this ufurper.

empire of
they miaintained

in order to deflroy the

But

befides thefe,

the following particular tenet, from whence alfo
" That
they received the name of Ophites, ^vz.
^' the ferpentj by which our firft parents were
" deceived, was either Christ himfeif, or Sophia^
" concealed under the form of that animal ;" and
in

confequence of

this

opinion,

they are faid to

have nouriflied a certain number of ferpents, which
they looked upon as facred, and to which they
offered a

fort

divine honours.

of worfhip,
It

was no

a fubordinate kind of

difficult

matter for thofe,

and celebrated the paflover on the fourteenth daj' ; whereas
Florinus was a Valentinian, and maintained the dodlrine of
the iivo principles, with ether Gnoflic errors.
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diftinftiou betv\cen the Supreme Being cent.
11.
and the creator of the world, who looked upon
every thing as divine, which was in oppofition 10^ ^rt. 11.

who made

-^

demiurge^ to

fall

XX. The

into thefe extravagant notions.

fchifins

and commotions that arofe

in Monarchi-

^^*
the church, from a mixture of the oriental and ^"^ ^"^
tropallians.
_
!•
-1
r
1
r-^t
-nEgyptian pa:lofophy with the Chriltian religion,
were, in the fecond century, increafed by thofe

-11

1

.

•

who embraced

the doctrine of
concerning the
Father^ Son, and Holy Ghoji^ and the Hvo natures
united in our bleffed Saviour, were, by no means,
reconcileable with the tenets of the fages and

Grecian philofophers

Christ.

The

Chriftian do£lrine,

do6lors of Greece,

explain

them

in

comprehenfible.

began
Rome, and was

learning,

they

contained.

who

therefore endeavoured to

fuch a manner as to render them
Praxeas, a man of genius and
to propagate thefe explications at
feverely perfecuted for the errors
He denied any real diflinclion

between the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoji, and
maintained that the Father, fole creator of all things,
had united to himfelf the human nature of Christ.
Hence his followers were called Monarchians,
becaufe of their denying a plurality of perfons in
the Deity ; and alfo Patropaffians, becaufe, according to Tertullian's account, they believed that
the Father was fo intimately united with the man
Christ, his fon, that he fufFered with him the
anguifli of an affli£fed life, and the torments of an

ignominious

death.

However ready many may

have been to embrace

this erroneous doftrine,

it

does not appear, that this fe^ formed to themfelves
a feparate place of worfhip, or removed themfelves
from the ordinary aflemblies of Chriftians \ji~\.

XXI. An

now Theodotus,

opinion highly refembling that

mentioned was,

about the fame time, profeiTed

\_a'\
Tertulliani Lib. contra Praxeam;
Wesselingii Prcbabtliay cap. xxvi. p. 223.

at^"«n^°"-

Petri

as alfo
^
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CENT. Rome by Theodotus, who, though a tanner, was
II.
a man of profound learning, and alfo by Artemas,
Part
or Artemon, froHi whom the feet of the Artemo^~-~——
nites derived their origin. The accounts given of
II-

thefe two perfons, by the ancient writers, are not
only few in number, but are alfo extremely ambiguous and obfcure. Their fentiments, however, as
far as they can be collefted from the bed records,
amount to this ; " That, at the birth of the man
^' Christ, a certain divine energy^ or portion of the
" divine nature (and not the per/on of the father,
" as Praxeas imagined), united itfelf to him.**
It is impolTible to decide with any degree of
certainty which of the two was the mod ancient,
Theodotus, or Artemon ; as alfo whether they
both taught the fame doftrine, or differed in their
opinions.
is,

One

thing, indeed,

is

certain,

and that

that the difciples of both applied the dictates of

philofophy, and even the fcience of geometry, to the
explication of the Chriflian dodlrin-e.
Hermoge-

XXII. A like attachment to the diftates of a
prefumptuous philofophy, induced Hermogenes,
a painter by profeflion, to abandon the doftrine of
Chriftianity concerning the origin of the world
and the nature of the foul, and thus to raife new
Regarding matter as the
troubles in the church.
fountain of all evil, he could not perfuade himfelf that God had created it from nothing, by
an almighty aft of his will ; and therefore he maintained, that the world, with whatever it contains,
as alfo the fouls of men, and other fpirits, were
formed by the Deity from an uncreated and eternal
mafs of corrupt matter.
In this doftrine there
were many intricate things, and it manifeflly jarred with the opinions commonly received among
Chriftians relative to that difficult and almofl unfearchable fubjeft.

How Hermogenes

thofc doftrines of Chriftianity,

explained

which oppofed

his

1
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fyftem, neither

Tertullian, who

any of the ancient writers, inform us

^3

refuted

it,

nor

cent.
11.

\_b~\.

a r r il
XXIII. Thefe fefts, which we have now been p
paffing in review, may be juftly regarded as the ^^^^ .jj.^^_
But they were fucceeded rate lea s.
oftsprmg of philofophy.
reigned, and which
ignorance
by one in which
and letters.
philofophy
of
enemy
mortaj
was the
man, Montanu*.
obfcure
an
anus,
Mont
by
It was formed
judgment,
of
flrength
or
capacity
any
without
and who lived in a Phrygian village called Pepu-za.
This weak man was foolifli and extravagant enough
to take it into his head, that he was the paraclete^
or comforter [<r], which the divine Saviour, at his

\y\ There

is

yet extant a book written

Hermogenes,

b)'

Tertullian

which the opinions of the latcer, concerning matter^ and the origin of the world, are warmly oppofed.
We have loft another work of the fame author, in which he
againft

refuted the notion of

[r]

Thofe

MoNTANus

in

Hermogenes

concerning the Soul.

are undoubtedly miftaken,

who

gave himfelf out for the Holy

weak he may have been

have aflerced that
Ghojl.

However

of capacity, he was not fool
enough to pufli his pretenfions fo far. Neither have they, who
inform us that Montanus pretended to have received from
above the Hime fp'irit, or paraclete, which formerly animated the
apofllesj interpreted with accuracy the meaning of this heretic.
It

is,

in point

therefore, neceflary

to

obferve here,

that

Montanus

between the, paraclete, promifed by Christ to
his apoftles, and the Holy Spirit, that was fhed upon them on
the day of pentecoft ; and underftood, by the former, a divine
teacher pointed out by Christ under the name of paraclete^ or
comforter, who v/as to perfect the gofpel by the addition of
feme doctrines omitted by our Saviour, and to cart a full light
upon others which were exprefi'ed in an obfcure and imperfeft
manner, though for wife reafons which fubfifted during the
minirtry of Christ; and, indeed, Montanus was not the
Other Chriftian dodtors
only perfon that made this dirtindlion.
were of opinion, that the. paraclete, promifed by Jesus to his
difciples, was a divine ambaflador, entirely dirtinft from the
Holy Ghoft, which was ilied upon the apoftles. In the third
century. Manes interpreted the promife of Christ in this
manner.
He pretended moreover, that he himlelf was the
paraclete; and that, in his perfon, the predidtion was fulfilled.
Every one knows, that Mahomkt entertained the fame notion.

madea

dirtinftion

The
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departure from the earth, promifed to fend to his

them to all truth. He made no
upou the peculiar do£lrines of Chriilianity,
but only declared, that he was fent, with a divine
difciples to lead

H-attcm^pts

commilTion, to give to the moral precepts delivered
by Christ and his apoftles the finifliing touch that

was

to bring

them

to perfection.

He was

of opinion,

Christ and his apoftles made, in their precepts,
many allowances to the infirmities of thofe among
that

whom

they lived, and that this condefcending indulgence rendered their fyftem of moral laws imperfe£i:
and incomplete. He therefore added to the laws of
tlie

gofpel

many

auftere decifions

;

inculcated the

prohibited fecond
of m.ultiplying fafts
marriages as unlawful ; maintained that the church
fhould refufe abfolution to thofe who had fallen into
and condemned
the commiffion of enormous fms
all care of the body, cfpecially all nicety in drefs,
and all female ornaments. The exceifive aufterity of
this ignorant fanatic did not ftop here ; he fhewed
the fame averfion to the nobleft employments of the
mind, that he did to the innocent enjoyments of life ;
and gave it as his opinion, that philofophy, arts,
and whatever favoured of polite literature, fliould
be mercilefsly baniflied from the Chriftian church.
He looked upon thofe Chriftians as guilty of a moft
heinous tranfgreflion, who faved their lives, by flight,
from the perfecuting fword, or who ranfomed them,
by money, from the hands of their cruel and
mercenary judges. I might mention many other
precepts of the fame teacher, equal to thefe in
neceffity

;

;

feverity

and rigour.

and applied to himfelf the prediflion of Christ, concerning the
coming of the paraclete.
It was, therefore, this divine meflengef
that MoNTANUs pretended to be, and not the Holy Ghoft.
This will appear, with the utmort evidence, to thofe who read
with attention the account given of this matter by Tertullian,
who was the moft famous of all the difciples of Montanus,
and the moft perfectly acquainted with every point of his
doctrine.
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to fuffer, within thee en t.
who gave him- 11.
enthufiaft,
an
bounds of the church,
were fuperior Part ir.
precepts
whofe
teacher
felf out for a

XXIV.

It

was impoilible
;

in fan£lity

to

thofe

of

Christ

himfelf,

and

who~~~

"

nnpofed his aultere dilciphne upon Cnriltians, as of Montaby a divine authority, and diftated by ""y^n'iJ^i«
the oracle of celeftial wifdom, which fpoke to the

enjoined,

world tlirough him.

Befides, his difmal predictions

concerning the difailers that were to happen in the
empire, and the approaching deftruftion of the
Roman republic, were every way proper to render
him obnoxious to the governing powers, and alfo to
excite their refentment againft the church, which
nourifhed fuch an inaufpicious prophet in its bofom.
Mo NT ANUS, therefore, firft by a decree of certain
alTemblies, and afterwards by the unanimous voice
of the whole church, was folemnly feparated from
It is, however, certain,
the body of the faithful.
that the very feverity of his doctrines gained him
the efleem and confidence of many, who were far
from being of the loweft order. The moft eminent
among thefe were, Priscilla and Maximilla,
ladies more remarkable for their opulence than for
their virtue, and who fell with a high degree of
warmth and zeal into the vifions of their fanatical
chief, prophefied like him, and imitated the pretended paraclete in all the variety of his extravagance
and folly. Hence it became an eafy matter for
MoNTANUs to ereft a new church, which was alfo,
in effeft, firft eftabliflied at Pepuza^ a town in
Phrygia, and afterwards fpread abroad through
The moft
Afia, Africa^ and a part of Europe.
eminent and learned of all the followers of this rigid
enthufiaft was Tertullian, a man of great learning and genius, but of an auftere and melancholy
natural temper.
This great man, by adopting the
fentiments of Montanus, and maintaining his caufe
with fortitude, and even vehemence, in a multitude
of books written upon that occafion, has ftiown to

H

h
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the world a mortifying fpe£lacle of the deviations of
which human nature is capable, even in thofe in

whom

it

feems to have approached the nearefl to

perfeftion [<^].

Htjlory.,

For an account of the Montanifts,
book v. ch. xvi. and in general all the

modern

(efpecially

[</]

concerning the

mod

Euseb.

Eccl.

and

Tertullian) who have profefledly written
fefts of the early ages.
The learned Mr. Theo-

PHiLUS Wernsdorf
a

fee

writers ancient

publifhed at Dant-zick, in the year 1751,

ingenious expofition of whatever regards the feci of the

Montanifts, under the following

title,

Saculi fecundiy vulgo credltls Hareticis.

Commentatio de Montan'ijlis

—
THE

THIRD CENTURY.
PART
The

External

I.

History

of the

CHAPTER
Which

I.

contains the profperous events that happened to

church during

I.

Church.

X HAT

^e

this century.

the Chrillians fufFered, in this

and

of the moft dreadful
that
admits
of
no debate ; nor was
a
matter
kind, is
which
they were not
period
in
any
indeed,
there,
For
dangers.
not
perpetual
to mention the
to
expofed
motion,
fo
often,
in
by the craft
people,
fet
fury of the
priefls,
the
licentious
evil came
their
of
and zeal
century, calamities

injuries

cent.

m.

—

Part

i.

from a higher fource ; the praetors and magiflrates,
notwithftanding the ancient laws of the emperors in
favour of the Chriflians, had it in their power to
purfue them with all forts of vexations, as often as
avarice, cruelty, or fuperflition roufed up the inferAt the The rights
nal fpirit of perfecution in their breads.
fame time, it is certain, that the rights and privileges n^t^esTS
of the Chriflians were multiplied, in this century, chriftians
much more than many are apt to imagine. In the '""^^^^
ai-my, at court, and, indeed, in all the orders of the
nation, there was a confidcrable number of Chriftians, who lived entirely unmolefted ; and, what is
ftill more,
the profefTion of Chriftianity was no
obflacle to public preferment under moft of the
emperors that reigned

in this century.

certain, that the Chriflians

had, in

It is alfo

many

places,
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undervarious empe-

Church.

houfes where they alTembled for the purpofes of
divine worfliip, and that with the knowledge and
connivancc of the emperors and magiftrates.
And
though it be more than probable, that this liberty
was, upon many occafions, and even for the moft
part, purchafed at a high rate ; yet it is manifeft,
that fome of the emperors were very favourably
inclined towards the Chriflians, and were far from
having an averfion to their religion,
II. Caracella, the fon of Severus, was pror
claimed emperor in the year 211, and, during the
fix years of his government, he neither oppreffed
the Chriflians himfelf, nor permitted any others to
treat them with cruelty or injuftice.
HeliogaBALUS alfo, though in other refpeds the moft infamous of all princes \_a]j and, perhaps, the moft
odious of all mortals, fliewed no marks of bitternefs

Thebenig- or avcrfion to the difciples
"Jj>'°^

the

of Jesus.

Alexander Severus, who

towards

guiflicd

the chrif-

^nd

His fucceftbr,

was a prince

by a noble affemblage of the

rrtoft

diftin-

excellent

illuftrious virtues, did not, indeed, abrogate
the laws that had been enafted againft the Chriflians ; and this is the reafon why we have fomc

examples of martyrdom under his adminiftration.
It is neverthelefs certain, that he fliev/ed them, ia
many ways, and upon every occafion that was
oifered him, the moft undoubted marks of benignity
and favour nay, he is faid to have gone fo far as
to pay a ctrtain fort of worfbip to the divine author
of our religion [/>].
favourable inclina'i his his
tion towards the Chriftians was probably owing, at
firft, to the inftruftions and counfels of his mother
Julia Mamm^ea, for whom he had a high degree
of love and veneration.
JuliA had very favourable
and, being
fentimenis of the Chriftian religion
;

j

Lampridius Vita Elagalali, c. iii. p. 796.
Vide
Lamprid. De Vila Se-veri, cap. xxix. p. 930.
Carol. Hinr. ^eibichm, DlH'. de Chr'tjlo ah Alexandra in
[_a~\

\_b~\

arario cullu,

qus extat

in Mifcclhiri, Lipf. tiov. torn.

iii.

p. 42=

Chap.
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feiit for the famous Origen from cent.
Alexandria, in order to enjoy the pleafiire and advanm.
ThofePART-i.
tage of his converfation and inftruftions.
who aflert that Julia, and her fon Alexander,

once at Aniioch,

embraced the Chriftian
confirm this

religion,

are,

unexceptionable

with

furniflied

fa£l

confidence, that

;

may

to

affirm,

with

virtuous prince looked

upon

though

this

by no means,

teftimonies

Chriflianity as meriting,

\\c

beyond

all

other religions,

from the ftate, and confidered
author as worthy of a place among thofe who
have been diftinguiflied by their fublime virtues,
and honoured with a commiflion from above \_c~\.

toleration and favour
its

III.

Under Gordian

the

Chriftians lived

in other em-

Philips, father and p;erors
favourable
fon, proved fo favourable and even friendly to them, to'the
that thefe two emperors pafTed, in the opinion of c^^"^'*"*many, for Chriftians ; and, indeed, the arguments
alleged to prove that they embraced, though in a
fecret and clandeftine manner, the religion of Jesus,
feem to have a high degree of weight, and render

tranquillity.

His

fucceffors the

But as thefe argu- Qi,eftion
extremely probable.
others
equally
fpecious, that concerning
ments are oppofed by
famous queftion, relating to the religion of Philip ^f^jh^'^^jl^^"
the Arabian, and his fon, mufl be left undecided [d~]. peror phi.
this faft

lip.

Vide Frid. Spanhemii, DUf. de Lucii, Br'ttonum Regisy
Mammt££, et Ph'tUpporum conveijionlhus, torn. ii. opp. p. 400.
Item, Paul. Jablonski, D'lff. de Alexandro Scvero facrh Chr'if[<:]

'Jul'i£

t'laiils

p.

psr

GiiojTicos

initiaio,

in

Mifccllan. Lipf.

novis,

torn

iv.

56.
CC/' [c/]

The

authors of the Univerfal Hiftory have deter-

mined the quettion which Dr. Mosheim leaves here undecided;
and they tliink it may be affirmed, that Philip and his fon
embraced the gofpel, fince that opinion is buiJt upon fuch a
of Jerom, Chrysostom, DionyZonaras, Nicephorus, Cedrenus,
RUFFINUS, SVNCELLUS, OrOSIUS, JoRNANDES, AmMIANUS
Marcellinus, the learned cardinal Bona, Vincektius LiriNENsis, HuETius, and others.
Dr. Mosheim refers his

refpe«5lable authority as that

sius

of Alexandria,

readers, for an account of this matter, to the following writers

Spanheim. Dc

Chrjjllan'ifmo

Philipp.

torn.

ii.

opp. p.

:

400,
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Neither

fide offers reafons

I.

Church.

and unanand complete conviclion ; and this is therefore one of thofe many
cafes, where a fufpenfion of judgment is both allowWith refpeft to Gallianus, and
able and wife.
emperors
of this century, if they did
other
fome
fo vi(5i:onous

fwerable, as to produce a

III.

the

full

not profeffedly favour the progrefs of Chriftianity,
yet neither did they opprefs its followers, nor retard
its advancement.
The numjv. This clcmeucy and benevolence, which the
chriftians

foUov/crs of

increafed.

^nd,

Thecaufes
plrtWdivine.

Jesus experienced from great men,
from thofe of imperial dignity, mufl

efpccicilly,

be placed, without doubt, among thofe human
means that contributed to multiply the number of
Chriftians, and to enlarge the bounds of the church.
Other caufcs, however, both divine and human^
niuft be added here, to render a complete and fatis-

Among

faftory account of this matter.

the caufes

we do not
only reckon the intrinfic force of celeftial truth,
and the piety and fortitude of thofe who declared
it to the world, but alfo that efpecial and interpojing
providence, which, by dreams and vifions, prelented
which belong to the

to the minds of

firft

of thefe

clalfes,

many, who were

to the Chriftian doctrine,

or

its

either inattentive

profeffed enemies,

touched their hearts with a conviction of the truth,
and a fenfe of its importance, and engaged them,
without delay, to profefs themfelves the difciples of
Christ [i]. To this may alfo be added, the
healing of difeafes, and other miracles, which many
Chriftians were yet enabled to perform by invoking
Entretiens
Iippe,par.
t'lante,

P.

torn.

fur

H'ljlor'iques

De L.

ii.

p.

F.
252.

le

Chr'ijl'iamfme de

Mam mac H

11

Origines

Confer Fabric.

De

V Empereur Phi'
et

Ant'iqu. Chr'if-

luce

Evang.

Sec.

V- 252-

[^]

See, for an account of this matter, the following authors

:

Homd. In Lvca vii. p. 216.
as alfo Tertullian. De animay
torn. ii. opp. edit. Bafil
cap. xlv. p. 348. edit. Rigaltii, and Eusebius, H'ljhr. Ecdef.

Origen,

lib,

i.

adv. Celfum,
;

lib. vi.

cap. v. p. 208.

p.

35.

Chap.
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name of the divine Saviour [/]. The number gent.
of miracles was, however, much lefs in this than in.
the preceding century ; nor muft this alteration be ^ ^ r t
attributed only to the divine wifdom, which rendered miraculous interpofitions lefs frequent in proportion as they became lefs neceifary
but alfo to
his juftice, which was provoked to diminifh the
frequency of gifts, which fome did not fcruple to
pervert to mercenary purpofes [^g~\.
V. If we turn our view to the human means that Partly huthe

i.

;

contributed, at this time, to multiply the numbers"^*"-

of Chriftians, and to extend the limits of the church,
we fliall find a great variety of caufes uniting their
influence,

purpofe.

and contributing jointly to this happy
Among thefe mufl be reckoned the tranf-

ladons of the facred writings into various languages,
the zeal and labours of Origen in fpreading abroad
copies of them every where, and the different works

by learned and pious men, in
defence of the gofpel.
may add alfo to this,
that the afts of beneficence and liberality, performed
by the Chriftians, even towards thofe whofe religious
principles they abhorred, had a great influence in
attracting the efteem and removing the prejudices
of many, who were thus prepared for examining,
with candor, the Chriftian doctrine, and, confequently, for receiving its divine light.
The worftiippers of the Pagan deities mufl have been deftitute of every generous affection, of every humane
feeling, if the view of that boundlefs charity, which
the Chriftians exercifed towards the poor, the love
they exprefTed even to their enemies, the tender
care they took of the fick and infirm, the humanity
they difcovered in the redemption of captives, and
the other illuflrious virtues, which rendered them

that were publiilied,

We

[/] Origen,
Ecckf.

and the
\_g\

lib. i. p. 5. 7.
Euseb. Hyi.
Cyprianus, Ep. i. ad Donat. p. 3.
notes of Balusius upon that paflape, p. 376.
Spencer, not. in Origen. contra C^/«;«, p. 6, 7.

lib. V.

cap.

contr. Celfum,
vii.
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worthy of univerfal cfteem, had not touched their
difpellcd their prepolielTions, and rendered
them more favourable to the difciples of Jesus.

(o

hearts,

III.

Part

I.

'

among

If,

the caufes of the propagation of Chrifis any place due to pioii: frauds
it is

tianity, there

certain,

they merit a very fmall part of the

that

honour of having contributed to this glorious purfmce they were praftifed by few, and that
pofe
;

Several
countries
receive the
light of the
gofpel.

very feldom.
VI. That the limits of the church were extended
in this century, is a matter beyond all controverfy.
not, however, equally certain in what manner,
by what perfons, or in what parts of the world, this
was eile^ed. Origen, invited from Alcxav.dria
by an Arabian prince, converted, by his aiTiduous
labours, a certain tribe of wandering Arabs i:o the
It is

Chriftian faith

people,

who

The Goths,

\_h~\'

a fierce and v/arlike

inhabited the countries of Mvp.a and

Thrace^ and who, accuftomed to rapine, vexed the
provmces by perpetual ^nc.irilonsy
received the knowledge of the gofpel by tne means
of certain Chriflian doftors fent tb/iier from Ajla^
The holy lives of thefe venerable tc chers, and the
neigiibouring

miraculous powers with which they were endowed,
attracted the efteem even of a people educated to
-nothing but plunder

and devaflation, and

abiolutelj^

by letters or fcience and their authority
and influence grew fo great, and produced, in procefs

uncivilized

;

of time, fuch remarkable effects, that a great part
of this barbarous people became the difciples of
Christ, and put off, in a manner, that ferocity
that

Amonj
others

Gaul and
Germany.

was become

VII.

by the

[/:>]

[/']

The

Afiatic doctors

EusEBius,

H'tft.

SozOMENUS,
ii,

in the

[/].

c^p. V. p.

lib.

ii.

470.

cap. xiv.

ii.

Gaul

preceding century,

Ecclef. lib. iv. cap. xIk. p.

Hifl. Ecclef. lib.

coNus, Hi/L MifcelL
JLcchf. lib.

them

fo natural to

Chriflian aifemblies, founded in

cap. vi.

221.

Paulus Dia-

Philostorgius,

Hl/i.

Chap.

241
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were few in number, and of very little extent ; but cent.
iii.
both their number and their extent were confiderably
p^kt ^•
encreafed from the time of the emperor DiiCius.

Under Jiis reign Dionysius, Gatian, TrophyMus, Paul, Saturninus, Martial, StremoNius, men of exemplary piety, palled into this province, and amidll dangers and

trials of various kinds,
erected churches at Paris, Tours, Arks, and feveral
other places.
This was followed by a rapid pro-

among the Gauls, as the difciples
of thefe pious teachers fpread, in a fliort time, the
knowledge of Chriftianity through the whole country \Ji\.
mufl alfo place in this century the
origin of feveral German churches, fuch as thofe of
Cologn, Treves, Metz, and others, of which EuchaRius, Vlaerius, Maternqs, and Clemens,
were the principal founders [/]. The hiftorians
''of Scotland inform us, that the light of Chriftianity
arofe upon that country during this century
but,
though there be nothing improbable in this alfertion,
yet it is not built upon incontellable authority
grefs of the gofpel

We

;

[«]•
[/']

book

i.

109.

Jlncera, p

[/] See
p. 7.

Gregory de Tours,
Theodor. Ruinart, Ada Martyr.

See the hiftory of the Francis by
ch. xxviii. p. 23.

Jo.

Aug. Calmet, Hill, de Lorraine, torn. diflert.
?.b HoNTHEiM, HiJlor:£ Tj-evlrenjis, iom,
1.

Nicol.

i.
i.

ubi Dl/f. de erafimdatl Eplfcopalus Trcvirenfts.

[w] See Usher
Ecclefiar.

Brit.

See

et

Stilljngfleet, Anilquit. et Origin.
George Mackenz.ie, De Regdl

alfo

Scotorum projaplat, cap.

viii.

p. 119.

u

""

m
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Concerning the calamitous events which happened to the
church in this century.

L 1.N

CENT.
in.

Part.

1

the beginning

of this

century,

the

Chriftian church fuffered calamities of various kinds
throughout the provinces of the Roman empire.

Thefe

fufFerings increafed

irx

^

a terrible manner, in

cmk.run- confequence of a law m.ade,
derSeve'^'-

in the year 203, by
the cmpcror SiiVERus (who, in other refpe(5ts, was
certainly no enemy to the Chriftians), by which
every fubjcft of the empire was prohibited to change
the religion of his anccllors for that of the Chriftian

or Jewifli

\jj'].

This

lav/ v/as, in

prejudicial to the Chrifdans

effcfts,

its

mod

though it did not
formally condemn them, and feemed only adapted
;

for,

to put a ifop to the further progrefs of the gofpel,
yet it induced rapacious and unjuft magiftrates to
perfecute even unto death the poorer fort among

the Chriilians, that thus the richer might be led,
through fear of like treatment, to purchafe their

and fafety at an expenfive rate. Hence
of the difciples of Christ, both in Egypt^
and alfo in feveral parts of Afta and Africa, were
put to death in confequence of this law.
Among
thefe Leonid4S the father of Origen, Perpetua
tranquillity

many

and Felich AS (thofe two famous African ladies,
whofe ads [0'] are come down to our times), PotaMiENA Marcella, and other martyrs of both
fexes, acquired an illuftrious name by the magnanimity and tranquillity with which they endured the
mofh cruel fufFerings.
[w] EusEBius,

Ecclef. H'JIor. lib. vi. cap.

in SeHierc, cap. xvi, xvii. p.

[o]

61

i.

7.

Theod. Ruinart, ASa Martyr,

p.

90.

Spap.tianus

;

Chap.
II.
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From

Maximin,
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the death of Severus to the reign of
the condition of the Chrifl:ians was, in

cent.
iii.

'fome places, profperous, and in all, upportable. ^
But with Maximin the face of affairs changed."
This unworthy emperor, having animated the Roman Maximin^^
'^ "^

f

foldiers to affailinate

Alexander Sev rus

"^

dread-

ed the refentment of the Chriflians, whom that
excellent prince had favoured and protected in a
diftingu idled manner ; and for this reafon, he ordered
the bilhops, whom he knew that Alexander had
always treated as his intimate friends, to be feized
and put to death [/>]. During his reign, the
Chriflians fuffcred in the moil barbarous manner
for though the edi<ft of this tyrant extended only to
the bifliops and leaders of the Chriflian church, yet
its fliocking effects reached much further ; as it
animated the heathen priefts, the magiftrates, and
the multitude, againft Chrillians of every rank and
order

[jf\.

This dorm was fucceeded by a calm, in Many
which the Chriflians enjoyed an happy tranquillity chrifiians,
'" confer
--nu
/r
c '~r\
>r
lor many years.
or Decius iRA-quenceof
Ihe accemon
III.

JAN to the imperial throne,
a new tempefl, in which the
in a dreadful

year 249, raifed ^he cruelty
fury of perfecution fel 1 become^^*
in the

manner upon the church of Christ,

emperor, either from an ill-grounded
of the Chriflians, or from a violent zeal for the fuperflition of his anceflors, publifhed mofl terrible and

For

this

cruel edifts ; by which the prsetors were ordered,
upon pain of death, either to extirpate the whole
body of Chrillians without exception, or to force
them, by torments of various kinds, to return to the
Pagan worfliip. Hence, in all the provinces of the

empire, multitudes of Chriftians were, during the
two years, put to death by the mod: horrid

fpace of
[/)]

EusEB.

sius. Hij}.

alfo

Hl/I. Ecclef. lib. vi. cap. xxviii. p.

lib. vii.

fy] Origen.
See

chargeable

fear ^^"^

Oro-

225.

cap. xix. p. 509.

torn, xxviii.

Firmilianus

in

in

Matih. opp.

Cypriani

torn.

Epi/lolisj p.

i.

140.

p.

137,

'^^^^^"
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'^

"^

punifliments

[r], which

could invent.

III.
^-

The

thefe cruelties

all

faith

History

of the

an

ingenious

barbarity

unhappy circumflance of
was, their fatal influence upon the
moll:

and conflancy of many of the

this perfecution

Church.

was much more

fufftrers

;

for as

terrible than all

it, fo a great number of Chrifdifmayed, not at the approach of death, but
at the ajpcft of thofe dreadful, and lingering torments, which a barbarous magiftracy had prepared
to combat their coralancy, fell from the profclTion

thofe that preceded
tians,

of their faith, and fecured themfelves from punifhment, either by offering facrifccs, or by huryiing
incenfe, before the images of the gods, or by purcha-

from the Pagan prieils. Hence arofe
the opprobrious names of Sac RiFiCAari, given to

fmg

certificates

Thurificati,
and Libellatici,

thofe v^Yio facraficed ;

to thofe
to thofe

who
who

burned inanje ;
produced certificates [i]].
IV. This defcaiou of fuch a prodigious number
Warm conteft.^occaof Chriftians under Decius was the occafion of
great commotions in the church, and produced
thedcfe^c^
tion of
For
debates of a very difficult and deUcate nature.
Ciiriflians.

234.
H'ljl. Ecclef. lib. vi. cap. xxxix. p.
Gr£GORius Nyss. in inta Thaumaturgi^
238.
Cvprianus, De Lap/is, p. 182.
torn. iii. opp. p. 568.
(0= [j] Thefe certifcates were not all equally criminal, nor fupIt is therefore
pofed all a degree of apoftacy equally enormous.

[r] EusEBius,

cap. xli.

p.

_

neceiTary to advertife the

reader of the following diflindions

Thefe certificates were fometimes
omitted by Dr. Mosheim
abftain from facrificing, obtained
to
permiflion
no more than a
by a fee given to the judges, and were not looked upon as an
them, had
aft of apoflacy, iinlefs the Chriftians, who demanded
:

declared to the judges, that they had conformed themfelves to
But, at other times, they contained a
the emperor's edi^s.
profeffion of paganilm,

and were either offered voluntarily by
when they were prelented

the apofrate, or were fubfcnbed by him,
to him by the perfecuting magiftrate.

Many

"^ed ceruhcates,

at a high rate,
as letters of fecurity, obtained from the priefts
denying their
or
profeffing
either
from
them
and which dilpenfed
See Spanheim. Hijloria Chr'tfliana^ p. 732, 733.
fentiments.
an us In vita Cypnant, opeiibus ejus
alfo Prud.

See

Mar

prsmiiTa, § 6. p. 54.

Chap.
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the lapfcd, or thofe that had fallen from their Chrif-

cent.

were defirous to be reftored to
church-communion, without fubmitting to that p
painful courle o^ penitential difcipline, which the
tian

profeflion,

ecclefiaftical

bifliops

matter : fome were
defired indulgence, while others

were divided u}x)n

for iliewing the

oppofed

it

r.

'

The

required.

indifpenfably

laws

iii.

^ r t

with

all

their

this

might

In Egypt and

\f\.

Africa^ many, in order to obtain more fpeedily the
pardon of their apollacy, interefted the martyrs in
their behalf, and received from

and peace '^^

liation

i.

e.

them

letters

a formal act,

of reconci-

by which they * LibelUs
moments, that^^"^*

(the martyrs) declared, in their iail
they looked upon them as worthy of their communion, and defnxd of consequence that they ihould be
reflored to their place

among

the brethren.

Some

and prefbyters re-admitted into the church
with too much facility, apoftates and tranigrelTors,
who produced fuch teuimonies as thefe. But
Cyprian, biiliop of Carthage, a m.an of fevere
wifdom and great dignity of character, adled in
Though he had no intention
quite another way.
to derogate from the authority of the venerable
martyrs, yet he oppofed with^ vigour this unreafonable lenity, and fet limits to the efficacy of thefe
Hence arofe
letters of reconciliation and peace.
a keen difpute between him and the martyrs,
confriTors, prefbyters, and lapfed, feconded by the
people ; and yet, notwitliftanding this formidable
bifliops

multitude of adverfaries, the venerable biihop came
oif viftorious \jf\'

V. Gallus, the
VoLusiANUs, fon of

fucceffor

of

the former,

Decius,

andTheperfc-

re-animated the

j^J'^^^,,""'

and Volu[/]
tola, in

[a]

EusEBius, H-i/t.
many places.

The whole

from the

epiftles

Cbfervat. Ecckf.

Ecclef. lib. vl. cap. xliv.

i.

EpIJ-

may be gathered
See alfo Gabr. ALBASPiNi5;us,
Dall.€US, De panis
obfer\\ xx. p. 94.

hiftory of this controverfy

of Cyprian.
lib.

Cypr.

et fatisfa£lionihus hiancvi'uy lib. vii.

cap. xvi. p. 706.

^'^^^u^-
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flame of perfeciition, \\5hirh was beginning to burn
And, befidcs the fufferings
with iefs fury [wj.
V
I
which the Chriflians had to undergo in confequence
--.,
of their cruel edifts, they were alfo involved in the
public calamities that prevailed at this time, and
fufTered grievouOy from a terrible peftilence, which
ipread defolation through many provinces of the
This pcllilence alfo was an occafion
empire \x~\.
which the Pagan priefts ufed with dexterity to
rvriiew the rage of perfecution againfl them, by
perfuadingthe people that it was on account of the
lenity ufed toward the Chrillians, that the gods
fent down their judgments upon the nations.
In
the year 254, Valerian being declared emperorj
made the fury of perfecution ceale, and reftored the
church to a ftate of tranquillity,
undrr VaVI. The clcmency and
benevolence which
knaii.
Valerian Ihewed to the Chrillians, continued
Then the fcenc
until the fifth year of his reign.
began to change, and the change indeed was fudMacrianus, a fuperftitious and cruel bigot
den.
to paganifm, had gained an entire afcendant over
Valerian, and was his chief counfellor in every
thing that related to the adminillration of the government.
By the perfuafion of this imperious minifler,
ill.

^

'

theChriil:i;;.ns

were prohibited

to alfemble themfelves

together, and their bifliops and do61:ors

This

was

were fent

in the
year i^j, and was followed, the year after, by one
in confequence of which a conflill m.ore fevere
fderable number of Chriflians, in all the different
provinces of the empire, were put to death, and
that by fcch cruel methods of execution, as were
much more terrible than death itfelf. Of thofe
that fulTered in this perfecution, the moft eminent
were Cypr.ian, bifliop of Carthage; Six'^i us,

into banifhment.

edi(5l

f ubhflied

:

[w] EusEE.
Efifl,
[.-cj

H'l/l.

Ecckf.Yxh.

vli.

cap.

i.

p.

Ivii, Iviii.

Vid. CypF.iANi Lih.

ad Demetrtanum.

250.

Cyprian.

.

Chap.
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II,

Rome

2.17

and Laurentius, a Roman cent.
barbaroufly confumed by a ilow
iii.
and lingering fire. An unexpefted event fufpcnded, p « ^ i.
for a while, the fufFerings of the Chriflians.
Valeof

biftiop

:

who was

deacon,

-^

RiAN was made
Perfians

and

prifoner in

fon

his

the

war

Gallienus,

againfl the

the year
260, reftored peace to the church [y].
VII. The condition of the Chriilians was rather The ft^te
fupportable than happy, under the reign of Gal-"^'''"
;

in

LiENus, which lafled eight years; as alfo under tr'car
the ihort adminiftration of his fuccelTor Claudius. •^'=''"^'
Nor did they fufFer much during the firfl four years
.Sdlirt
of the reign of Aurelian, who was raifed to the ^^^-nempire in the year 270.
But the fifth year of this,
emperor's adminiftration would have proved fatal
to them, had not his violent death prevented
the
execution of his cruel purpofes.
For while, fet on
the unjuft fuggeftions of his own fuperfli'tion,
or
the barbarous counfels of a bigotted prieflhood,
he was preparing a formidable attack upon
the
Chriilians, he was obliged to march into
Gaul,

by
by

where he was murdered, in the year
275, before
were publiihed throughout the empire

his edicts

[%].
therefore fuifered m.arfyrdoni under his rei^n
;
and, indeed, during the remainder of this
ceniury^
the Chriilians enjoyed a confiderable
meafure of
cafe and tranquillity.
They were, at lead, fi-pc
fi-om any violent attacks of opureflion
and ini'jflice
except in a fnall number of cafes, where
the ivaricand mperdition of the Roman ma.-ilbalcs
niter-

Few

rupted their tranquillity [«].
[y) EusEB. Bi/l. Ecckf. lib. vii.
Lypnam, as they are to be found in

NAKTi,

p.

216.

cap. x, xl. p. 275.

the

Aaa
Jda Man.rum Rui-

CvPiiiANi EplJL Ixxvii.

p.

Ixxxii. p. 165.
[=^•..1

EusEBius,

H-ill.

Ecckf.

lib. vii.

cap.

158. edit. Baluz.

xxx.

Lactan-

Tius, JJe mortihus Perfequutor. cap. vi.
[«] Among thefe vexations may be reckoned the cruelty
of
LtAlerius Maximian, who, towards
the conclufion of this
century, perfecuted the

oiiixifters

of his court, and the foJdiers of

R

T

I.

'_

tempts'of
the phiioaTainft
Chrifti^'"'^'

employed againll the Chriflians the terror of
unrighteous edifts, and the edge of the deflroying
fword, the Platonic phiiofophers, who have been
defcribed above, exhaufted againft Chriflianity all
the force of their learning and eloquence, and all
the refources of their art and dexterity, in rhetorical
declamations, fubtile writings, and ingenious ftratafuls

III.
;^

Church.

of the

VIIL While the Roman emperors and procon-

CENT.
p

History

T/be External

2A.B

Thefe

gems.

adverfaries

artful

more dangerous and formidable,

were

as they

fo

much

the

had adopted

and inftitutions of the gofpel,
and with a fpecious air of moderation and impartiality, were attempting, after the example of their
mafler Ammonius, to reconcile paganifm with
Chriftianity, and to form a fort of coalition of the
Thefe phiiofophers
ancient and the new religion.
feveral of the do61:rines

had

at their head, in this century,

Syrian, or, as fome allege, a Tyrian,

Porphyry, a
by birth, who

wrote againft the Chriftians a long and laborious
work, which was deftroyed afterwards by an impe-

He was, undoubtedly, a writer of
great dexterity, genius, and erudition, as thofe of

rial edift [b~\.

his

works that yet remain fufficiently teftify. But
and the hiftory of his life, fliew
at the fame time, that he was a much more

thofe very Vi^orks,
us,

virulent, than a formidable

For by them

it

enemy

to the Chriftians.

appears, that he was

much more

attentive to the fuggeftions of a fuperftitious fpirit,

and the

vifions of a lively fancy,

diflates of right reafon
it

may be more

his

army,
[b'}

p.

viii.

1009.

againft the Chriftians,

profefled Chriflianity,
cap.

i.

See HoLSTENius,

Lux Evang,

work

equally deftitute of judgment

who had

Hi/l. Ecclef, lib.

And

efpecially obferved of the fragments

that yet remain of his

that they are

than to the fober

and a found judgment.

p. 154.

p.

292.

De

viia

BuPDEUs,

and

See Eusebius,

295. 317.
Porphyr, cap. xi.

iv. p.

Jfagoge in Theologlam,

Fabric
torn.

ii..
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and are utterly unworthy of a wife and a cent.
iii.
good man \_c~].
IX. Many were the deceitful and perfidious ^^'^'^ ^•
""
ftratagems by which this feft endeavoured to obfcure
T"
equity,

the luftre, and to dirainifh the authority, of the foL drawn
But none of thefe were more between
Chriftian doftrine.
dangerous than the feducing artifice with which fophers^d

they formed a comparifon between the life, aclions,
and miracles of Christ, and the hiftory of the
ancient philofophers ; and placed the contending
parties in fuch fallacious points of view, as to make
the pretended fages of antiquity appear in nothing
inferior to the divine Saviour.
With this view,
ARCHYTASof TareuiU?!!, Pythagoras, of whom
Porphyry wrote the life, Apollonius Tyan-

^us, a Pythagorean philofopher, whofe miracles and
peregrinations were highly celebrated by the vulgar,
were brought upon the fcene, and exhibited as
divine teachers and rivals of the glory of the

of God.

Sou

Philostratus, one of the mod eminent

compofed a pompous hillory
of the life of Apollonius, who was little elfe
than a cunning knave, and did nothing but ape the
aufterity and fan6lity of Pythagoras. This hiftory
appears manifeftly defigned to draw a parallel
rhetoricians of this age,

[r] This

work of Porphyry

agaioH: the Chrirdans was
of Constantine the Great.
It was
divided Into fifteen books, as we find in Eusebius, and
contained the blackeft calumnies againft the Chrillians. The^r/i
book treated of the contradidtlons which he pretended to have
found in the facred writings.
The greatcft part of the ttuelfib
is employed in fixing the time when the prophecies of Daniel
(C/*

bvirnt

by

an

edift

—

For Porphyry himfelf found thefe prophecies
and evidently fulfilled, that, to avoid the force of the
argument, deducible from thence, in favour of Chriftianity, he
was forced to have recourfe to this abfurd fuppofition, that t^efe
prophecies had been publ'i/i^ecl under the name of Daui el, by one
who lived in the time of Antiochus, and wrote after the
arrival of the events foretold.
Methodius, Eusebius, and
ApoLLiNARfs, wrote againft Porphyry. But thefe refutations
have been long fmcc loft.
were

wtitten.

fo clearly

Kk

chrift.

250
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CENT, between Christ and
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Part

!•

'

Churck,

the philofopher of Tyana;

but the impudent fictions, and the ridiculous fables.
with which this work is filled, muft, one would
think, have rendered it incapable of deceiving any
who were polTeiTed of a found mind any, but fuch
as, through the corruption of vicious prejudices,
were willing to be deceived [<^J.
;

The

perni-

cious con-

lequences
of thiscompanfon.

X. But as there are no opinions however abfurd,
^^^ j^Q ftories however idle and improbable, that a
weak and ignorant multitude, who are more attentive
j.q ^^ pomp of words than
to the truth of thingSy
will not eafily fwallow : fo it happened, that many
were enfnared by the ablurd attempts of thefe
Some were induced by thefe
mfidious philofophers.
perfidious ftratagems to abandon the Chriftian
Others, when
religion, which they had embraced.
they heard that true Chriftianity (as it was taught
by Jesus, and not as it was afterwards corrupted
by his difciples) difiered almofl in nothing from the
Pagan religion properly explained and reflored
to its primitive purity, determined to remain in the
religion of their ancefiors, and in the worfliip of
third fort were led, by thefe compatheir gods.
rifons between Christ and the ancient philofophers, to form to themfelves a motley fyftem of
religion compofed of the tenets of both parties,
whom they treated with the fame veneration and
refpeft.
Such was, particularly, the method of
1

1

•

1

•

i

•

1

A

Alexander Severus, who

at-

temntB of
the T-w«
ag-airfl-

Orpheus,

Christ, and

Apollonius, and

the other philofophers and heroes

w^hofe
The

paid indlfcriminately

divine 'honours to

names were famous

to

to

in ancient times.

XI. The credit and power of the Jews were
now too much dirainiihed to render them as capable
of injuring the Chriilians, by their influence upon

the

Chriftians,
\jd~\ See Olearius's preface to the life of Apollonius,
by Philgstratus as alfo Mosheim's notes to his Latin
tranflation of Cudworth'? IntelkBual Syjltrn^ p. 304. 309.
;

311. 834.

Chap.

Calamitous Events.
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This
the magiflrates, as they had formerly been.
did not, however, difcourage their malicious eiForts,

cent.
iii.

and Cyprian p^rt
have written againfl them abundantly iliew, with
as

the books which

Tertullian

federal other writings of the Chriftian doctors,

who

complained of the malignity of the Jews, and of
their perfidious flratagems

\_e~].

During the

perfe-

under Sev rus, a certain perfon called
DoMNiNus, who had embraced Chriflianity,deferted
to the Jews, doubtlefs, to avoid the puniihments
and it
that were decreed againfl: the Chrillians
was to recal this apoflate to liis duty and his profeffion, that Serapion, billiop of Antioch^ wrote
may,
a particular treatife againfl the Jews [/].
however, conclude from this inftance, that when
the Chriftians were perfecuted, the Jews were
treated with lefs feverity and contempt, on account
of their enmity againfl the difciples of Jesus.
And from the fame faft we may alfo learn, that,
though they were In a ftate of great fubje£lion and
abafement, yet they were not entirely deprived of
all power of opprefTmg the Chriflians.
cution

;

We

{/^
p.

Hyppolytus,

Serm. in Sufann.

274. 276.
[/] Eu SEE us, Hi/l. Ecclef.
I

lib. vi.

et

Daniel, torn.

i.

cap. xii, p. 213.

opp.

i.

^
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I.

and philofophy during

this

century.

OFN_
T

Part

X HE

arts and fciences, which, in the
I.
preceding century, were in a declining flate, feemed,
^his, ready to expire, and had now lofl all their
h.
•

.

J^""^

vigour, and

all

their luftre.

LoNGiNUS, aud

The

celebrated rheto-

the eminent hiflorian

Dion

Tiie decay

rician

oiiearnmg.

^^j,gjyg^ with a fcw othcrs, wcrc the lafl among
the Greeks, who flood in the breach againfl the
prevailing ignorance and barbarifm of the times.

Men
in

of learning and genius were

lefs

numerous

ftill

the weftern provinces of the empire, though

there were,

in

feveral

places,

flourifliing

fchools

erefted for the advancement of the fciences, and

Different reafons
the culture of tafle and genius.
contributed to this decay of learning.
Few of the

emperors patronized the fciences, or encouraged,
profpeft of their favour and proteftion, that
emulation, which is the foul of the republic of letters.
Befides, the civil wars that almoff always diffracted
the empire, were extremely unfavourable to the
purfuit of fcience, and the perpetual incurfions of
the barbarous nations interrupted that leifure and
tranquillity v/hich are fo effential to the progrefs of
learning and knovv'ledge, and extinguilhed, among a

by the

Chap.

Learning ^n^ Philosophy.

I.
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people accuftomed to nothing almoft but the din of cent.
iii.
arms, all defire of literary acqiiifitions [^].
^•
II. If we turn our eyes towards the ftate of^^*^"^
philofophy,. the profpe^t will appear fomewhat lefs
There were, as yet, in philofophy,
defolate and comfortlefs.
feveral of the Grecian fe6ts, men of confiderable F""^'P^^iy
'

,11

.

,

knowledge and reputation,

p

or

the Plato-

,.

whom LoNGiNUSnk.
,

But all thefe
[/.?].
were gradually eclipfed by the fchool of AmmoNius, whofe origin and doctrines have been confidered above.
This viiftorious fe6t, which was
formed in Egypt^ iifued forth from thence with fuch
a rapid progrefs, that, in a fhort time, it extended
itfelf almofl throughout the Roman empire, and

has mentioned the greateft part
fe^ls

drew

into

its

vortex the greateft part of thofe

who

applied themfelves, through inclination, to the ftudy

of philofophy.

This amazing progrefs was due to Plotinus.

Plotinus, the moft eminent difciple of AmmoNius, a man of a moft fubtile invention, and
endowed by nature with a genius capable of the
moft profound refearches, and equal to the inveftigation of the moft abftrufe and difticult fubjefts.
This penetrating and fublime philofopher taught
firft in Perfia, and afterwards at Rome,
Campania; in all which places the youth
flocked in crowds to receive his inftruftion.
He
comprehended the precepts of his philofophy, in
feveral books, the moft of which are yet extant [f\.
III. The number of difciples that were formed in hjs docthe fchool of Plotinus, is almoft beyond credi-™""*bility.
The moft famous of them was Porphyry prop^ag^ated

publicly

and

in

^^^ ^^^ Literary Hi/lory of France, by the Benedicfline
vol. i. part TI. p. 317.
[A] In his life of Plotinus, epitomized by Porphyry,

C^"]

monks,

ch. xy:. p. 128. edit. Fabricii.
[i] See PoRPHYRii vita Plottni, of which Fabricius has
given an edition in his Bihliotheca Gmca, torn. iv. p. 91. Bayle's
Diaion. torn. iii. at the article Plotinus ; as alfo Bp.ucker's

Hyiorta Critica Philofophl<e.

'^hs External
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[i^],

III.
I!,

'

History

of the

fpread abroad through

Church.

Sicily,

and many

other countries, the doftrine of his mafter, revifed
^jj-j^ gj-g-^j- accuracj,
adorned with the graces of

flowing and elegant ftyle, and enriched with new
inventions and curious improvements [/].
From
the time of Ammonius, until the fixth century,
this was almoll the only fyftem of philofophy that

was

taught

publicly

philofopher, whofe

learned

at

Alexandria.

A

certain

name was Plutach, having

there, brought

it into Greece, and renewed,
the celebrated academy, from whence
ilTued a fet of illuflrious philofophers, whom wc
it

at Athens,

have occafion to mention

fiiall

this

work

IV,

in

the progrefs of

\jJi\.

We

have unfolded above the nature and
as far as was compiSofophy!
patible with the brevity of our prefent defiga.
It
is, however, proper to add here, that its votaries
were not all of the fame fentiments, but thought
very differently upon a variety of fubje^ls.
This
difference of opinion was the natural confequence
of that fundamental law, which the whole fecft was
obliged to keep conflantly in view, -u/z. That truth
was to he purfued with the iitmoji liberty, and to be
colleBed from all the different fyjlems in which it lay
Hence it happened, that the Athenians
difperfed.
rejefted certain opinions that were entertained by
the philofophers of Alexandriai
None, however,
who were ambitious to be ranked among thefe new
Platonifls, called in queflion the main doftrines,
which formed the ground-work of their lingular
Different

^oclrines of this philofophy,

C^ [/'] Porphyry was firft the difciple of Longinus,
author of the jnftly celebrated Treafife on the fublime.
But having
pafTed from Greece to Rome, where he heard Plot in us, he was
fo

charmed with the genius and penetration of

that he
p. 3!_/]

attached himfelf entirely to him.

EuNAP. c. ii. p. 17.
HoLSTENius vlt. Porphyril^

theca Grteca of
[».']

Marin

%Hta Prcdi, cap. xi,

vit.

republiflied in the BlMio-^

Fabr!Cius.
1

this philofopher,-

See Plotin.

::ii.

p. 2^,

;

Chap.
fyftem

;

Learning

I.

for example,

thofe,

exijlence of one

Philosophy.

j«if

God ;

255

which regarded the

the fountain of all things ; the
the dependance of matter upon

world;
the Supreme Being; x\\g nature offouls ;
eternity of the

the:

cent.
in.

Part

ii.

plurality

of gods; the fnethod of interpreting the popular fuperJiitions,

he.

V. The famous queflion concerning the excel- The {late
lence and utility of human learning, was now debated ''^ ^^^''"'"S
11 among the
1
X? n
With great warmth among the Chrilhans ; and the chriftiaha.
contending parties, in this controverfy, feemed
hitherto of equal force in point of numbers, or nearly
•

1

•

fo.
Many recommended the ftudy of philofophy,
and an acquaintance with the Greek and Roman
literature j while others maintained, that thefe were

pernicious to the interefts of genuine Chriftianity

and the progrefs of true piety. The caufe of letters
and philofophy triumphed, however, by degrees
and thofe who wiilied well to them, gained ground
more and more, till at length the fuperiority was
manifeftly decided in their favour.
This viftoiy
was pricipally due to the influence and authority of
Origen, who having been early inftrufled in the
new kind of Platonifm already mentioned, blended
it unhappily with the purer and more fubhme tenets
of a celeftial doftrine, and recommended it, in the
warmed manner, to the youth who attended his
public lefTons. The fame of this philofopher increafed
daily
his

among

rifmg

the

credit,

Chriftians
his

;

and, in proportion to

method of propofmg and

explaining the doftrines of Chriftianity gained authority,

till it

became almoft

of the difciples of

univerfal.

Befides,

fome

Plotinus having embraced

Chriftian'ty,
on condition that they fliould be
allowed to retain fuch of the opinions of their mafter
us they thought of fuperior excellence and merit \jf\-,
this muft alfo have contributed, in forae meafure,
to turn the balance in favour of the fciences. Thefe

[w]

AuGusTiNUS} Epljlola

Ivi.

ad Diofcor. p. 2 60. torn.

ii.

opp.
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Chriflian philofophers preferving

Church.

ftill

a fervent zeal

for the doftrines of their Heathen chief, would
HI.
Part II. naturally embrace every opportunity of fpreading
~~~~~~ tfiem abroad, and inftilling them into the minds of
the ignorant and the unwary.

CHJPTER

II.

Concerning the dolors and minifters of the church, and
form of government, during this century.

jOf the form
of church-

ment!""

HE

i-

I.

form of

ccclefiaftical

its

government

^2! had been adopted by Chriftians in general,
had now acquired greater degrees of {lability and
force,

both

in particular churches,

and

verfal fociety of Chriftians collectively

in the uni-

confidered.

appears inconteftable from the moft authentic
records, and the bell hiftories of this century, that,
in the larger cities, there was, at the head of each,
It

church, a perfon to

who

bipopj

whom was

ruled this

given the

title of:

community with ai
concert, however, with

facred

certain fort of authority, in
the body oi prejbyters^ and confulting, in matters of

moment, the opinion and the voices of the whole
It is alfo equally evident, that, in
affembly [o].
every province, one bifliop was invefled with a certain fuperiority over the reft, in point of rank and
This was necefTary to the maintenance
authority.
of churches that had been
ajfociation
introduced in the preceding century ; and contributed, moreover, to facilitate the holding oi general

of that

[0]

A

may be feen in
Hieronymi de Epifcopis et
136. as that author has colleded all the teftimo-

fatisfadory account of this matter

Blondelli

Apologia pro

Prejbytenst p.

Sentent'ta

nies of the ancients relative to that fubje(a.

CiiAP.

II.

Dolors, Cburch'Govermncnt ^ &c.

l^J

and to give a certain degree of order and

councils^

confiftence to

their proceedings.

'

It

cent.

m.

muft, at the

fame time, be carefully obierved, that the rights
and privileges of thefe primitive bijhops were not,
every where, accurately fixed, nor determined in
fuch a manner as to prevent encroachments and

"^

""^

"^

^''
'

nor does it appear, that the chief authothe province, was always conferred upon
that bifhop who prefided over the church eftabliilied
It is further to be noticed, as a
in the metropolis.
difputes

rity,

;

in

matter beyond

all

difpute, that the bifhops of Ro?ne,

Antioch, and Alexandria, confidered as rulers of
primitive and apoftolic churches, had a kind of pre-

eminence over

all

and were not only conand momen-

others,

fulted frequently in affairs of a difficult

tous nature, but were alfo diftinguiflied

by

peculiar

rights and privileges.

With

to the biiliop of The poweifuppofed
by
Cyprian
to have had, J,"'^^^''^^,"^^
Rome; he is
pre-eminence
in
certain
this
time,
a
the church fliop of
at
^°'"^'"'^''
alone
fhand
in
this
he
nor
does
opinion.
[p~\i
r
•— / -J '
century;
But it is to be carefully obferved, that even thofe what ?
who, with Cyprian, attributed this pre-eminence
to the Roman prelate, infifted, at the fame time,
II.

refpeft, particularly,

,

with the utmofl warmth, upon the equality, in point
of dignity and authority, that fubfifled among all the
members of the epifcopal order. In confequence
of this opinion of an equality among all Chriftian
bifhops, they rejefted, with contempt, the judgment
of the bijhop of Rome, when they thought it ill
founded or unjuft, and followed their own fenfe of
Of this Cythings with a perfeft independence.
prian himfelf gave an eminent example, in his
famous controverfy with Stephen bifliop oi Rome^
concerning the haptifm of heretics, in which he
treated the arrogance of that imperious prelate with

[/>]

Cyprian, Ep.

Ixxiii.

p.

131. Ep.

Unitate EcclefiSy p. Z95. edit. Baluzii.

LI

iv. p.

86.

Vo.De

y
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""

a noble indignation, and alfo with a perfed contempt.
Whoever, iherefore, compares all thefe things
" together, will eafily perceive, that
the pre-eminence
of the biiliop of Rome^ was a pre-eminence of order
•

and affociation [^], and not of power and authority.
Or, to explain the matter yet more clearly, the
pre-eminence of the bifliop of Ro7ne, in the univerchurch, was fiich as that of Cyprian, biiliop
of Carthage, was in the African churches.
And
every one knows, that the precedence of this latter

lal

prelate

dimir.iflied

among

fubfiflcd

all

in nothing the equality that
the African biiliops, invalidated

no inftance their rights and

in

only to

liberties

but gave

;

Cytrian,

as the prefidcnt of their general
afiemblics, a power of calling councils, of prefiding
in

them, of admoniihing his brethren
manner, and of executing,

fraternal

in

a mild and

in fnort,

iuch
the order and purpofes of thefe ecclefimeetings neceilarily required [r].

ofiices as
ailical

The

of'X""'"
chuVch

The

in.

go-

^^^

icrm.

church.

began now

The

ancient

to

change

in

method of

government feemed, in general, flill to
at the fame time, by imperceptible
Varied Irom the primitive rule, and dcgc^^'-P^j ^^
Derated towards the form of a religious monarchy.
For the bilhops afpired to higher degrees of power
and authority than they had formerly pcficiTed and
ecclefraltical

while,

aegreaeratesfiibiifi:,

Barchiai

face of things

Chriffian

;

not only violated the rights of the people, but alfo
Cp" [^] So I ha\e tranfialed Pnncipatiis ord'mis et covfoc'iawhich coulc! nui be otherwife rendered without a Jong
circumlocution.
'Yht pre-eminence liere nientioried, fignifies the
_

Uoins,

light oi

ccr.-vtn'iiig

and fuch

cuunciLy

oilier things as

of prtfiJitig in ihem, of colle£litig voices
were eficntial to the a-dtr of thefe

afrcniblies.

[r] Sec

Stevh.

Balush

aJnot.

ad

Cypriani

EpiJloJasy

Coiiiult iJariicularly the lxxi. lxxiii.
3^7- 3^9- A^^cpiitles of Cyprian, and the lv. addrelFed to Cornelius
LilLop ol Rorae, in which letteis the Carthaginian prelate pleads
with warratli and veliemcnce for the er^uaiity of all Chriftian

P\

biihops.

Chap.

II.

BoBors^ Church-Goveitiment^

made gradual encroachments upon
the prefbyters.

And

Szc.
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"

the privileges of

cent.

that they might cover theic

ufurpations with an air of juilice, and an appearance p

in.
'^

of reafon, they publi(hed new doftrines concerning
the nature of the church and of the epifcopal dignity,
which, however, were, in general, fo obfcure, that
they themfelves feem to have underftood them as
little as thofc to whom they were delivered.
One
of the principal authors of this change, in the government of the church, was Cyprian, who pleaded
for the power of the bifhops with more zeal and
vehemence than had ever been hitherto employed in
that caufe, though not with an unihaken conilancy
and perfeverance ; for, in dilTicult and perilous times,
necellity fometimes obliged him to yield, and to
fubmit feveral things to the judgment and authority
of the church.
IV. This change, in the form of ecclefiaftical The

^ t.

vices

government, was foon followed by a train of vices, "w^^
which diilionoured tlie characfier and authority of
thofe to

whom

committed.

the adminiftration of the church

For,

though

was

feveral yet continued to

exhibit to the world illuftrious examples of primitive
piety and Chriftian virtue, yet many were funk in

luxury and voluptuoufnefs, puffed up with vanity,
arrogance, and ambition, poffeffed witli a fpirit of
contention and dilcord, and additiled to many other
vices that

cafi;

an undefervcd reproach upon the holy

were the unworthy profeiTors
and minifters. This is teftified in fuch an ample
manner, by the repeated complaints of many of the
moll; refpeftable writers of this age [r], that truth

religion, of vvhicli they

will not permit us to fpread the veil, v/hich

we llioukl

otherwile be defiroui to call over fuch enormities
among an order lb facred. The bijlDops affumed, in

many
[>i]

442.

places, a princely authority, particularly thofe

Origen. Com.m.
EusEBius, Hljl.

in

Mntth{tiim, par.

EccL'f.

lib, vlii,

I.

cap.

opp. p, 42c. 441,
1. p.

291,

See.
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CENT, who had the greatefl number of
infpeftion,

ill.

Part

II.

churches under their
and \vho prefided over the moft opulent

affemblics.

They

appropriated to their evangelical

funftion the fplendid enfigns of temporal majcfly.

A

throne, furrounded with minifters, exalted above

meek and humble Jesus ;
and fumptuous garments dazzled the eyes and the
minds of the multitude into an ignorant veneration for
their arrogated authority. The example of the biiliops
was ambitiouily imitated by the prejhyters, who,
his equals the fervautof the

neglefting the facred duties of their llation, aban-

Hence
Gliders.

the

doned themfelves to the indolence and delicacy of
The deacons,
an effeminate and luxurious life.
beholding the prefbyters deferting thus their functions,^ boldly ufurped their rights and privileges ;
and the effefts of a corrupt ambition v/ere fpread
through every rank of the facred order.
V. From what has been now obferved, we may
Come, perhaps, at the true origin of 7ninor or leffer
orders, which were, in this century, added every
where to thofe of the bijhops, prejhyters, and deacons.
For, certainly, the titles and offices o^ fub-deacons,
ac&iythi,

ojiiarii,

or door-keepers, readers, exorcijis,

would never have been heard of in the
church, if its rulers had been alliduoufly and zealoufly employed in promoting the interefts of truth
and piety by their labours and their example. But
when the honours and privileges of the bifliops and
prefbyters were augmented, the deacons alfo began
to extend their ambitious views, and to defpife thofe
lower functions and employments which they had
hitherto exercifed with fuch humility and zeal.
The additional orders that were now created to

and

copiata,

labours of the prefent rulers of the
church, had functions allotted to them, which their
names partly explain \_t~\. The infhitution oi exorcijis

diminiih the

Cj^ \_t~\ The fi/b-c/eacoiis veie defigntd to eafe the deacons of
Their office, confequently,
the meaneit part of their woik.

was

to prejuire

the facred veiTels

of the

altar,

aiid to deliver

;

CriAP.
v/:is

Dodof's, Church-Government^ &c.

II.

confequcnce of the do£lrine of the New
which the Chriilians adopted, and which

a

Platonills,
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cent.
in.

taught that the evil gc?iii^ or fpirits, were continu- p ^ r t ii.
ally hovering over human bodies, towards which
they were carried by a natural and vehement defire;
and that vicious men \A'ere not fo much impelled to
fni by an innate depravity, or by the fedu6tion of
example, as by the internal fuggeftions of fome evil
dcpmons.
The copiata were employed in providing
for the decent interment of the dead.
VI. Marriage was permitted to all the various Marriage
ranks and orders of the clergy, high and low. "^ '^^
^^^'
Thofe, however, who continued in a flate of celibacy, ^
them to the deacons in time of divine fervice ; to attend the
doors of the church during the communion-fervice ; to go on
the bifhop's embaflies, with his letters or meflages to foreign
churches.
In a word, they were fo fubordinate to the fuperior
rulers of the church, that, by a canon of the council oi Laodkeat
they were forbidden to fit in the prefence of a deacon without his
leave.
The order oi acolythl was peculiar to the Latin church;
for there was no fuch order in the Greek church during the

—

four

firft

Their name

centuries.

was

principal office

fignifies atiendants ;

to light the candles

and their
and to

of the church,

attend the minifters with wine for the eucharift.
The ojliariiy
or door-keeperst were appointed to open and fliut the doors, as
officers and fervants under the deacons andfub-deacons; to give
notice of the times of prayer and church affemblies, which, in
time of perfecution, required a private fignal for fear of difcovery
and that probably was the mi\ reafon for inftituting this order
in the church of Rome, whofe example, by degrees, was foon
followed by other churches.
The readers were thofe that were

—

appointed to read the Icripture in that part of divine fervice to

which the catechumens were

adinitted.

—The

exorci/lsyjtre appoint-

ed to drive out evil fpirits from the bodies of perfons poffefled ;
they had been long known in the church, but were not ereifled
into an eccleiiaftical order until the latter end of the third century.

—The

whofe

copiata,

bufinefs

ox:

it

Joffarlij

was

were an order of che inferior clergy,
and to provide for

to take care of funerals,

the decent interment of the dead.

and otherRomiih

In vain have

Baronius

writers afl'erted, that thefe inferior orders were

of apoUolical inftitution.
The contrary is evidently proved,
fince none of thefe offices are mentioned as having taken place
before the third century, and the origin can be traced no higher
than the fourth.
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Part
'

obtained by this abftinence a higher reputation of
This was ov.ing to
fanftity and virtue than others.
II.
g^^ almoft general periuafion, that they, who took
wives, were of all others the mod: fubjeft to the
influence of malignant dromons

And

\jP\^.

as

it

was

importance to the intcrefts of the church,
that no impure or malevolent fpirit entered into the
bodies of fuch as were appointed to govern, or to
inllruft others
fo the people were defn-ous that the
of

infinite

;

clergy (liould

life

their utmofi: eiforts to abftain

the pleafures of the conjugal

life.

from

Many of the facred

order, efpecially in Africa^ confented to fatisfy the

Concubines

Mion-"the
clergy

defires of the people, and endeavour to do this- in
fuch a manner as not to offer an entire violence to
their own inclinations. For this purpofe, they fonned

connexions with thofe women who had made vows
of perpetual chaftity ; and it was an ordinary thing
for an ecclefiaflic to admit one of thefe fair iaints to
the participation of his bed, but ftill under the moft
folcran declarations, that nothing paffed in this commerce that was contrary to the rules of chaftity and
virtue \w~\.
Thefe holy concubines were called by
the Greeks, :ii,r.,^-«To/; and by the Latins, Mulm-es
This indecent cufLcm alarmed the
fuhhitroducfa.
zeal of the more pious among the bifliops, who
employed the utmoft efforts of their fever ity a.nd
vigilance to abolifli it, though it was a long time

before they entirely effefted this laudable purpofe.

Thus we have given a fnort, though not a
pie^fma.
a vicw of the rulcrs of the church durinp
u»
j i
this ccutury
and fliould now mention the principal
writers that diftinguiflied themfelves in it by their
VII.

The

prfn-

cipai

Greek ^,gj.„

and Orientai writers,

•

_

_

;

learned and pious produftions.

of thefe, whether

we

The mod eminent

confider the extent of his fame

[«] PoRPHYRIUS, «r5p/ rt^t^ylt, Kb. iv. p. 417.
[wj Credat Jiultus ApeUa. See however Dodv/e ll, i)/^
teriia Cypriaiilca, and Ll'd. An. Murator.:'j s, Dijf- de Synifa8ls el A^rapd'is, in his Antcdot. Grttc. p. 2l8. ; as alfo Balu2 us
1

ad

Cypricinl Ep'ijlol. p. 5. 12, occ.

Chap.

II.

Dodon, Church-Government, he.
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was Origen, a cent.
iii.
and
catcchijl
of
Alexandria,
a man of vafl
prefhyter
and uncommon abilities, and the greateft luminary p ^ r t ii.
of the Chriilian world that this age exhibited to
Had the juftnefs of his judgment been equal
view.
or the multiplicity of his labours,

to the immenfity of his genius,

the fervor of his

piety, his indefatigable patience, his extenfive erudi-

and his other eminent and fuperior talents, all
encomiums mull have fallen fliort of his merit. Yet
fuch as he was, his virtues and his labours deferve
and his name will be
the admiration of all ages
tranfmitted with honour through the annals of time
as long as learning an genius lliail be efleemed among
tion,

;

men \j<~\'
The fecond
century

in renown among the writers of this
was Julius Africanus, a native of

Pakftine, a man of the moil profound erudition,
but the greatefl part of whofe learned labours are

unhappily

loll.

HippoLYTus, whofe

hiflory is much involved in
darknefs [y], is alfo efleemed among the moil
celebrated authors and martyrs of this age ; but
thofe writings, which at prefent bear his name, are
juflly looked upon by many as either extremely
corrupted, or entirely fpurious.

Gregory,
this time,

worker,

the

bifhop of IS^ew Ctzfarca, acquired, at
title of Thaufiiaturgus, i. e. wonder-

on account of the variety of great and
which he is faid to have wrought

fignal miracles,

during the courfe of his miniftry. Few of his works
have come down to our times, and his miracles are

[x] See a very learned and ufeful work of the famous Huet
of Avranches, intitled, Origemana,
Sec alfo Doucin,
H'ljlo'ire cTOr'tgine et cks mouvemens arrives dans I'Eglife au fujet
defa dotlrhie; and Bayle's Z)/5'/o«a/-j, at the article Origen.
[j] The Benedidine monks have, with great labour and
erudition, endeavoured to difpel this darknefs in their Hifiolre

billiop

Llterairc dc la France, torn.

i.

p.

36 X.
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by many,

of the

as

evidence [%].
were to be wifhed that

Church.

unfupported by

Tuf-

ficient

III.

p

called in queflion

History

II.

It

we had more

of the

writings of DioNYSius, hi{h.op o( Jiexandria, than
thofe which have furvived the ruins of time, fmce
the few remaining fragments of his v/orks difcover

the moft confummate wifdom and prudence, and
the moil amiable fpirit of moderation and candour,
vindicate,

and thus abundantly

of flattery, the ancients
the

title

of

from

all

fufpicion

who mentioned him under

Dionysius the

Great

[^a~}'

Metro Diu$ appears to have been a man of
great piety, aild highly refpeftable on account of
his eminent virtue ; but thofe of his works, which
are yet extant, difcover no great degree of penein handling controvcrfy

and acutenefs
weighing opinions.
tration

The

Latin

writers.

and

o^ Carthage , a man of
and flowing eloquence,
His
{lands foremoft in the lift of Latin writers.
letters, and indeed the moil of his works, breathe
fuch a noble and pathetic fpirit of piety, that
the warmeil
it is impofllble to read them without

Cyprian,

VIII.

^^ ^^^

eminent

bifliop

abilities

feelings of enthufiafm.

that he

We mufl: however

would have been

a better

obferve,

writer,

had

he been lefs attentive to the ornaments of rhetoric ;
and a better bifliop, had he been able to reilrain
the vehemence of his temper, and to diilinguifli,
with more acutenefs, between truth and falfehood.

The

dialogue

of

Minucius Felix, which

bears

the title of Odaviiis, effaces with fuch judgment,
that
fpirit, and force, the calumnies and reproaches

were

call

upon the

{%] See Van Dale's

Chrifliians

by

their

adverfaries,

preface to his Latin treatife concerning

Cractes, p. 6.

[a] The hiftory of Dionysius is particularly illuftrated by
ii. chap. v.
Jac. Basnage, in his Hiftoire de VEgl'ifi, torn. i. livr.
p. 68.

Chap.
that

it

The Do^rine of the Church.

III.
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deferves an attentive perufal from thofe

know

are defirous to

who cent.

the flate of the church during

The

iii.

Part

this century.

VII Books of

Arnobius,

the African, writ-

more copious and
ample defence of the Chriflians, and, though obfcure
in feveral places, may yet be read with pleafure and
with profit.
It is true, that this rhetorician, too
little inftru£l:ed in the Chriftian religion when he
wrote this work, has mingled great errors with
folemn and important truths ; and has exhibited
Chriitianity under a certain philofophical form, very
different from that in which it is commonly received.
We refer our readers, for an account of the
ten againfl the Gentiles^ are a

authors of inferior note,
thofe

who have

who

flill

lived in this century,

given
enumerations of the Chriflian writers.
to

profeffedly

CHAPTER
Concerning the

hiftories

or

III.

do(ftrine of the Chriflian church, in this

century.

I.

X HE

principal doftrines of Chriftianity The

flate

were now explained to the people in their native °[j^^
purity and fimplicity, without any mixture or abltraft dodhne.
reafonings or fubtile inventions
nor were the feeble
minds of the multitude loaded with a great variety
of precepts [b~\.
But the Chriftian doftors, who
had applied themfelves to the ftudy of letters and.
philofophy, foon abandoned the frequented paths,
;

p.

[_b'\
See
49. and

Origen,
lib.

i.

NEoCiESARiENsis,

Ds

in

Praf.

Vihror. de Principiis,

Principiis,

cap.

Exp'jfttio Fidei, p.

ing to the addition of

Ger. Vossius.

M ra

ii.
1

1,

See

ah'o

torn.

i.

opp.

Gregorii

of his works, accord-

il
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ftruck out into the devious wilds of fancy.

Egyptians

III.

Internal

diilinguiflied

themfelves

in

this

The
new

They looked upon
H-niethod of explaining the truth.
it as a noble and a glorious taik to bring the doctrines of celeftial

wifdom

into a certain fubjeftion to

the precepts of their philofophy, and to make deep
and profound refearches into the intimate and hidden

nature of thofe truths which the divine Saviour had
Origen was at the
delivered to his difciples.
head of this fpeculative tribe. This great man,
enchanted by the charms of the Platonic philofophy,
fet it up as the tefl of all religion ; and imagined,
that the reafons of each doftrine were to be found
in that favourite philofophy, and their nature and
It muft be
extent to be determined by it [f].
confefled, that he handled this matter with modefly
and with caution ; but he ftill gave an example to

the abufe of which could not fail to
be pernicious, and under the authority of which
they would naturally indulge themfelves without

his difciples,

And fo, indeed,
every wanton fancy.
rig en, breaking
for the difciples of
the cafe was
forth from the limits fixed by their mafler, interpreted, in the moll licentious manner, the divine
truths of religion according to the tenor of the
From thefe teachers the
Platonic philofophy.
reftraint in

O

:

philofophical,

.^

The

of

rife

'^

"

as

it

called,

is

derives its origin ; and proceeding hence, paffed
through various forms and modifications according
to the genius, turn, and erudition, of thofe who

embraced it.
n. The fame

principles

gave

rife

to

another

And
of theology, which was
that
is,
here
furprifing
what muft feem at firft fight
fame
time,
the
at
formed
this mv/iic theology, though
and derived from' the fame fource, with xhcfcholajiic,

[heobly'' fpecies
'

or fcholajiic theology,

called my/iic.^

his Stromata;^ as
is manifefl: from what remains of
from his books De Prlncipi'is, which are ilil) nreferved in a
Latin tranflation of them bv Ruffinus.

[c] This

alfo

Chap.

T/jc Doc^n?ie of tbe

III.

Ciwrch.

yet had a natural tendency to overturn and
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dertroycENT.

The

authors of this wi^/V fcience are not known ;
but the principles from whence it fprung are manifeft.
it.

promoters proceeded fn)m that known doctrine of the Platonic fchool, which alfo v/as adopted
by Origen and his difciples, that the divine nature
•was diffufed through all human fouh ; or, in other
words, that the ficulty of reafon, from which proceeds the health and vigour of the mind, was an
Its firil

emanation from

hended

in

God

into the

the principles

it

human foul^ and

elements of all truth^
denied that men could,

human and divine. They
by labour or fludy, excite
their breafts

;

compre-

and

this celeftial

flame

in

and therefore they difapproved highly

of the attempts of thofe who, by definitions, abftraft
theorems, and profound fpeculations, endeavoured
to form diflin6l notions of truth, and to difcover its
hidden nature.
On the contrary, they maintained,
xhsit fdence tranquillity^ repofe^ and folitude^ accompanied with fuch afts of mortification as might tend
to extenuate and exhaufl the body, were the means
by which the hidden and internal word v/as excited
to produce its latent virtues, and to inftrucl men in
the knowledge of divine things.
For thus they
" They who behold with a noble conreafoned
*' tempt all human aiFairs, who turn away their eyes
" from terrelfrial vanities, and fliut all the avenues
'' of
the outward fenfes ai^ainft the contagious
*' influences of
a material world, mufl: neceflarily
*' return to God, when the fpirit is thus difengaged
" from the impediments that prevented that happy
*' union.
And in this bleflTed frame, they not only
" enjoy inexprefllble raptures from their communion
*' with the Supreme Being, but alfo are invefled
" Math the inelHmable privilege of contemplating
" truth undifguifed and uncorrupted in its native
" purity, while others behold it in a vitiated and
" delufive form."
,

:

in.

Part

ii.

,

.
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This method of reafoning produced ftrange
and drove many into caves and defarts,
Pa R T II. T^vhej-e
they macerated their bodies with hunger and
r~ thirft, and fubmitted to all the miferies of the fevereffc
"Z
Hence the
^
dilciplme that a gloomy imagmation could prelcnbe.
rife of
monks and _^nd it is uot improbable that Paul, the firft
hermit,
^
was rather engaged by this fanatical fyftem, than by
the perfecution under Decius, to fly into the moft
folitary defarts of Thebais, where he led, during
the fpace of ninety years, a life more worthy of
a favage animal than of a rational being \ji~].
It
is, however, to be obferved, that though Paul is
III.

III.

eiFefts,

^

.

,

.

,

.

.

r-

.

*

placed at the head of the order of Hermits^ yet that
life was very common
in

unfociable manner of

Egypt^ Syria, hidia, and Mefopctamia, not only long
before his time, but even before the coming of

And

Christ.

it is

ftill

praclifed

among

the

Maho-

metans, as well as the Chriftians, in thofe arid and
For the glowing atmofphere
burning climates [^e^.
that furrounds thefe countries is a natural caufe of
that love of folitude and repofe, of that indolent
and melancholy difpofition, that are remarkably
common among their languid inhabitants.
The zeal of
IV. But let US tum away our eyes from thefe
fccucs of fauaticifm, which are fo opprobrious to
rreadin
abroad the humau nature, and confider fome other circumftances
facred
writings.

^j.^^. ]-)giQj-,CT

o

.

doftrine

more or

lefs

to the hiflory of the Chriflian
,

_

durmg

•'

.

.

And here it is proper to
of thofe, who manifefted

this century.

mention the ufeful labours

their zeal for the holy fcriptures by the care they
took to have accurate copies of them multiplied
every where, and that at fuch moderate prices, as
rendered them of eafy purchafe 5 as alfo to have
them tranilated into various languages, and pubMany of the more opulent
liflied in correft editions.
am.ong the Chriftians contributed generoufly a great

[^3 The
[f] See

yolume,

p.

life

of this hermit was written by Jerom.
Lucas, in the year 1714,

the travels of

363.

fecond

"
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part of their fubftance to the carrying on thefe pious cent.
and excellent undertakings. Pierius and Hesy- m.
CHius in Egypt, and Lucian a.t A ntiocb, employed i' a r t ii-

much

pains in correcting the copies of the Septua-

gint

and

;

Pamphidus

great diligence

o{ Ccefarca laboured with
in works of the fame

and fuccefs
a

glorious

nature,

until

courfe.

But Origen

diligence and

~"

affiduity

;

martyrdom

furpaffed

and

his

all

fmiflied

his

others

in

famous Hexapla,

entirely deflroyed by the wafte of
even in its fragments, remain an eternal
monument of the incredible application with which
that great man laboured to remove thofe obflacles
•which retarded the progrefs of the gofpel \_f'].
V. After the encomiums we have given to Ori- origen's
gen, who has an undoubted right to the firfl place 1^^^^^°^ °^
among the interpreters of the fcriptures in this Jng^'thr
century, it is not without a deep concern that we fcriptures.
are obliged to add, that he alfo, by an unhappy
method, opened a fecure retreat for all forts of errors
that a wild and irregular imagination could bring
Having entertained a notion that it was
forth.
extremely difficult, if not impoffible, to defend every
thing contained in the facred writings from the cavils
of heretics and infidels, fo long as they were explained
literally, according to the real import of the terms,
he had recourfe to the fecundity of a lively imagination, and maintained, that the holy fcriptures
were to be interpreted in the fame allegoneal manner
that the Platonifts explained the hiflory of the gods.
In confequence of this pernicious rule of interpretation, he alleged, that the words of fcripture
were, in many places, abfolutely void of fenfe ; and
that though in others there were, indeed, certain

though almofl
time, will,

Cy"3 The fragments that yet remain of Origen's Hexapla^
were colledled and publifhed, by the learned Montfaucon, in
folio, at Paris, in 1 7 13.
See alfo upon this head Buddei
Ifagoge in Theolog. torn ii. p. 1581 ; and Carpzovii Critic.
Saci\ Feter. Tejlam. p. 574.
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of the

notions conveyed under the outward terms according

HI.

Part

Infernal

to their literal force
H-

and import, yet

true meaning of the

^hefc that the

it

was not

in

facred writers

'

was

be fought, but in a myfterious and hidden
from the nature of the things themfelves
This
bidden fcnfe he endeavours to inveftiC<?3gate throughout his commentaries ^ negledling and
defpifmg, for the moft part, the outivard letter; and
in this devious path he difplays the moll; ingenious
ftrokes of fancy, though always at the expence of
truth, whofe divine fimplicity is fcarcely difcernible
through the cob web- veil of allegory \_h~\. Nor did
the inventions of Origen end here.
He divided
this hidden fenfe ^ which he purfued with fuch eagernefs, into moral, and myftical or fpiritiiaL
The
to

fenfe ariling

r<?3

^^'" ^ further illuflration of this matter,

the reader

may

confuh the excellent preface of De la RtrE, to the fecond volume
of the works of Origen, publifhed in folio at Parts, in the year
1733. An accurate and full account of Origen's method of
interpreting the fcripture may be found in the work intitled
Commentar, de rebus Chr'ifmn. ante Corjlanihium M. p. 629 ;
where the philofophy and theology of that great man, and his
controverfy with

Demetrius

of profefledly, and
[/)]

Origen,

m

the following manner
*'
*'

bifhop oi jilexandria, are treated

at large.
\\\%

Stromata,

book

to the carnal or external part of fcripture.
fhall

exprefles himfelf in

x.

" The fource of many

:

not attain to the kingdom of

God.

evils lies in

adhering

Thofe who do fo,
Let us therefore,

and the fubftantial fruit of the word,
** which
are hidden and myfterious."
And again " The
*' fcriptures are
of little ufe to thofe who underrtand them as
*' they are written."
One would think it impoffible that fuch
exprefiions fhould drop from the pen of a wife man.
But the
philofophy, which this great man embraced with fuch zeal, was
one of the fources of his delufion.
He could not find in the
Bible the opinions he had adopted, as long as he interpreted
that facred book according to its literal fenfe.
But Plato,
Aristotle, Zend, and, indeed, the whole philofophical tribe,
*'

feek after

the

fpirit

:

could not

when

fail

to obtain, for their fentimcnts, a place in the gof-

was interpreted by the wanton inventions of fancy,
and upon the fuppofition of a hidden fenfe, to which it was poflible
to give all forts of forms.
Hence all who defired to model
pel,

it

Chriftianity according to their fancy, or their favourite fyflem of

philofophy, enibr;vced

Origen's method of

inter|irt'tation.
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fjwral fenfe of fcripture difplays thofe doftrines that

relate to the

inward

ftate of the foul,

and the con-

cent.
in.

duft of Hfe. The myjlkal or fpiritual fenfe reprefents Part
the nature, the laws, and the hiflory, of thefpiritual
are not yet at the end of the
or myftical world.
labyrinth ; for he fubdivided this mjjlical world of
his own creation into two diftinft regions, the one

ii.

We

heaven; and the
meant
the church.
by which he

of which he called the/w/mor,

i.

e.

other the inferior,
This led to another divifion of the myftical fenfe
into an earthly or allegorical fenfe, adapted to the
inferior world, and a celefhiai or anagogetical one,
This chimerical
adapted to the fiperior region.

method of explaining the fcripture was, before
Origen, received by many Chriflians who were
But
deluded into it by the example of the Jews.
and
fyftem,
it
into
a
as this learned man reduced
he
is,
rules,
determinate
founded it upon fixed and
principal
as
its
on that account, commonly confidered
author.

A

prodigious number of interpreters, both
in this and the fucceeding ages, followed the method
of Origen, though with fome variations; nor
could the few, who explained the facred writings

VI.

with judgment, and a true fpirit of criticifm, oppofe,
with any fuccefs, the torrent of allegory that was
The conwientaries of Hipoverflowing the church.
are yet extant, iliew raanifeflly,
man was entirely addifted to the

POLYTUS, which
that this

good

fyflem of

Origen, and

the lame judgment

may be

hazarded concerning Victorinus's explications of
certain books of the Old andNewTeilament, though
thefe explications are, long fmce,
lation of the

Ecclefiajles

by

loft.

The

tranf-

Gregory Thauma-

yet remaining, is not chargeable
with this reproach, notwithftanding the tender and

TURGUS, which

warm

is

attachment of

book of

Genefis,

its

and

author to

Origen.

The

the Song of Solomon w^ere

othermter.
prefers.

;
;
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II.

"~7~~
writers in

theology,

Methodius, whofe work

explained by

III,

lofl

is

Ammonius

compofed a Harmony of the Gofpels.
Yjj^ Tho. doiflirinal part of theology employed

the pens of

many

men

learned

in this

century.

In

jour books oj iLlcments J (Jrigen
illuflrated the greateil part of the doctrines of Chriftianity, or, to ipeak more properly, rather difguifed
them under the lines of a vain philofophy. Thefe
books of elements^ or principles^ were the firft iketch
that appeared of the fcholajilc or philofophical theoSomething of the fame nature was attempted
logy.
his btro?nata,

2i\vjiiws,

by Theognostus, 'm.\m feven books of Hypotypofes^
which are only known at prefent by the extrafts of
them inPnoTius, who reprefents them as the work
of one who was infefted with the notions of OriGEN.
Gregory Thaumaturgus drew up a
brief fummary of the Chriflian religion, in his Expofitlon of the faith ; and many treated, in a more
ample manner, particular points of doftrine in oppofition to the enemies and corruptors of Chriftianity.
Thus HiPPOLY Tus wrote concerning the deity^ the
rejurrcd:ion^ anii-chrift^ and the end of the world
Methodius, concerning free will; and Lucian,
concerning faith.
It is doubtful in what clafs thefe
produftions are to be placed, as the niofl of them
have periihed among the ruins of time.
Moral writer

VIII.
after

Amoug

the moral writers,

Tertullian,

fpoken above,
eminent merit,

is

of

due

who

to

the

firfl

place,

whom we

have already

Cyprian,

a prelate of

publifhed feveral treatifes con-

cerning patience^ mortality^ works^ alms^ as alfo an
In thefe diflertations,
martyrdom.
there are many excellent things ; but there runs
through them all a general want of order, precifion,
and method nor do we always find lolid proofs in

exhortation to

;

Origen
favour of the decifions they contain [/].
and
among
kind,
has written many treatifes of this
[/]
p. 104.

See Barbeyrac,

De

lu

Morale

des

Peres,

ch.

viii.

;;

Chap.

The Dodrine of the Church.
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martyrdom

for the

handled by many authors

in this

others, an exhortation to fuffer

truth
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cent.

a
5
century, But with unequal eloquence and penetra- ^
tion.
iiT HO Dius treated of ^/a'//////, in a work
fubje<fl

m.
'^

"

"""

"•

M

Sympofium Vir^inum, or, the Feaji of Viris full of confufioa and diforder.
DioNYsius handled the doftrine of penance
and temptations. The other moral writers of this
period are too obfcure and trivial to render the
mention of them necelTary.
IX. The controverfial writers were exceeding polemic dientitled,

gins ; but this treatife

numerous
attacked,

in

The Pagans

century.

this

and that

a

in

viftorious

were^'"'^*-

manner, by

MiNucius Felix, in his dialogue called Otlavius
by Origen, in his writings againfc Celsus by
;

Arnobius, in his feven books againjl the Gentiles
and Cyprian, in his treatife concerning the ^vanity
The chronicle of Hippolytus, in oppoof idols.
fition to the Gentiles
and the work of Methodius againfl Porphyry, that bitter adversary of
;

the Chriftians, are both

We

may

alfo

loft.

reckon, in the

mic writers, thofe

who wrote

phers, or

who treated any

between

different feels.

number of

the Pole-

againft the philofo-

were difputed.
Such was Hippolytus,
who wrote againft Plato, and who alfo treated
the niceft, the moft difticult, and the moft controverted fubje^ls, fuch
fate, free-will, and the origin
of e-vil, which exercifed, likewife, the pens of Methodius and other acute writers. What Hippolytus wrote againft the Jews, is not come down
to our times; but the work of Cyprian, upon
fubjefts that

2l's,

that fubje<n:, yet remains \k~\.

Origen, Victo-

RiNus, Hippolytus, attacked, in general, all
various fefts and herefies, that divided the churchy

^

[k\ This work

is intitled,

N

n

Tejlimoma contra Jttdeos.
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Part

but their labours, in that immenfe field, have entirely
difappeared ; and as to thofe, who only turned their
"• controvcrfial arms againft fome few fe(^s, and certain

~ particular

do(51rines,

we

think

it

not neceffary to

enumerate them here.
Thevkious
X. It is, howevcr, neceffary to obferve, that the
mctliods now ufcd of defending Chrifhianity, and
^ntrovef^
now em- attacking Judaifm and idolatry, degenerated much
ployed.
from the primitive fmiplicity, and the true rule of
The Chriftian doftors, who had been
controverfy.
educated in the fchools of the rhetoricians and
fophifts, raflily employed the arts and evafions of
/

their fubtile maflers in the fervice of Chriftianity ;
and, intent only upon defeating the enemy, they
were too little attentive to the means of victory,
indifferent whether they acquired it by artifice or
This method of difputing, which
plain-dealing.

the ancients called economical [/], and which had
vidlory for its object, rather than truth, was, in

confequence of the prevailing

tafte for rhetoric

fophillry, almojft univerfally approved.
nifts

The

and

Plato-

contributed to the fupport and encouragement

ungenerous method of difputing, by that
theirs which afferted the innocence of
defending the truth by artifice and falfehood. This
will appear manifeft to thofe who have read, with
any mcafure of penetration and judgment, the arguments of O RIG EN againft Celsus, and thofe of the

of

this

maxim of

other

Chriftian

difputants

The method

Gentiles.

againft

of

the

idolatrous

Tertullian, who

ufed to plead prefcription againft erroneous doctors,
not, perhaps, unfair in this century ; but they
muft be much acquainted both with the times, and.

was

[/]
•vet.

SouvERAiN,

vfu

Fat nan,

Cafaubomana,

p.

lib.
1

De

Wolfh

00.

thing Kat' oiKovouiav,
illultrations

Daille,
Platonifm devoile, p. 244.
i. p.
160.
Jo. Chk'istoph.
Concerning the famous

or aconomically

:

do a
ample
330, &c.

rule,

to

fee particularly the

of Gataker, ad Marci Antonini^

lib. xi. p.

:;

Chap.

TheDo^rineoftheCniJKC'R,

III.
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indeed, with the nature of things, who imagine that
always allowable to employ this method [nf].

it is

cent.
iii.

XL

This difmgeniious and vicious method of ^^'^'^ "•
~~~
furprifmg their adverfaries by artifice, and ftriking"
them down, as it were, by lies and fictions, produced, tiousorfpu-

among

other difagreeable efFefts, a great

books, which were

number of r'ous wri-

falfely attributed to certain great

men, in order to give thefe fpurious produftions
more credit and weight. For, as the greateft part
of mankind are lefs governed by reafon than by
authority,

of

and prefer,

in

many

cafes, the decifions

mortals to the unerring dictates of the

fallible

divine word, the difputants, of whom we are now
fpeaking, thought they could not ferve the truth

more effeftually than by oppofmg illuflrious names
and refpeftable authorities to the attacks of its
adverfaries.
Hence, the book of cano?is, which

men afcribed falfely to the apoftles
hence, the opqftolkal conftitutions ^ of which Clement, bilhop of Rome, is faid to have formed a
colleftion ; hence the recognifiom and the Clementina^
which are alfo attributed to Clement [w], and
many other produftions of that nature, which, for
a long time, were too much efteemed by credulous
certain artful

men.

Nor were the managers of controverfy the only
perfons who employed thefe ftratagems the Myfhics
;

C^

[w]

We

fcarcely

know any

cafe,

in

which the plea of

of
hj prefcrip! ion be meant,

prefcriptlon can be admitted as a iatisfaftory argument:, in favour

religious tenets or articles of faith, unlefs

a dodrine's being ejlahl'ijl^ed hi the time and by the authority of the
In all other cafes, prefcription is no argument at all
it cannot recommend error, and truth has no need of its fupport.
CCj' [k] It is not with the utniod accuracy that Dr. MoSHEiM places the recognitions among the fpurious works of antiquity, fince they are quoted by Origen, Epiphanius, and

apojlles.

RuFFiN,

as

thefe writers

the work of Clem EN-T.
own them to have been

It

is

true

indeed,

and Epiphanius, particularly,
any thing found in them.
to the Clementina, they were undoubtedly fpurious.

and

falfified

by the heretic

;

us, that the Ebionites fcarcely left

that

altered in feveral places,
tells

As

^'"^^"

The

i']6
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the fame pious frauds to fupport

And, accordingly, when they were
Part II. afked from what chief their eftablifliment took its
III.

their feci.

rife, to get clear of this perplexing queftion, they
feigned a chief, and chofe, for that purpofe, DioNYSius the Areopagite, a man of aim oft apoftolical

weight and authority,
tianity, in the

Paul

firft

who was

century,

And

at Athens.

to

converted to Chrif-

by the preaching of St.
render this fiftion more

they attributed to this great man various
treatifes concerning the monojllc life, the myflic theology, and other fubjecl:s of that nature, which were
the produftions of ^ome fenlelefs and infipid writers
Thus it happened, through the
of after-times.
pernicious influence of human paffions, which too
often mingle themfelves v/ith the execution of the
bed purpofes and the moft upright intentions, that
they, who were defirous of furpaffing all others in
piety, looked upon it as lawful, and even laudable,
to advance the caufe of piety by artifice and fraud.
ControverXII. The moft famous controverfies that divided
fy concernChriftians during this century,
were thofe con^^
^
ing" the nil 1cemiug thc millenjiium, or reign of a thovfand years ;
leiinium.
fpecious,

,

.

the baptifm of heretics, and the doctrine o/"Origen.
Long before this period, an opinion had prevailed
that

Christ was

years

to come and reign a thoufand
among men, before the entire and final diifo-

This opinion, which had
of this world.
met with no oppofition, was differently
interpreted by different perfons ; nor did all promife
themfelves the fame kind of enjoyments in that
future and glorious kingdom [o].
But in this century its credit began to decline, principally through
the influence and authority of Origen, who oppoled
lution

hitherto

O"

["1

See the learned

•which

Dr.

Whitby

Treat'ife concerning the true mi/Ienniumy

has fubjoined to the fecond volume of his

Commentary upon the Neiv Tejlament.
See alfo, for an account
of the dodtryfiC of the ancient Millennarians, the fourth, fifth,
feventh, and ninth volumes of Lardner's CredibiUty, &c.
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with the greateft warmth, becaiife it was incom-CENT.
fome of his favourite fentiments [_p~\. m.
Nepos, an Egyptian bifhop, endeavoured to reftore Part ii.
this opinion to its former credit, in a book written
againjl the allegorijis^ for fo he called, by way of
contempt, the adverfaries of the Millennarian fyftem.
This work, and the hypothefis it defended, was
extremely well received by great numbers in the
canton of Arfinod ; and among others by ColaciON, a prefbyter of no mean influence and reputation.
But DiONYSius of Alexandria^ a difciple
of O RIG EN, flopped the growing progrefs of this
doclrine by his private difcourfe, and alfo by two
learned and judicious diifertations concerning the
it

patible with

divine promifes \jf\'
XIII. The difputes

concerning

the baptifm

ofConcevnmg

were not carried on with that amiable fpintofherSS?
of candor, moderation, and impartiality with which
heretics

DiONYsius oppofed the Millennian doftrine.
The warmth and violence that were exerted in this
controverfy, were far from being edifying to fuch as
were acquainted with the true genius of Chriftianity,

and with that meeknefs and forbearance that Ihould
particularly diftinguifli

its

doftors.

As

there was no exprefs law which determined
the manner and form, according to which thofe who

abandoned the
into the

heretical fe£ls

communion of

were

to

be received

the church, the rules prac-

matter were not the fame in all Chriftian
Many of the Oriental and African
Chriftians placed recanting heretics in the rank of
catechumens, and admitted them, by baptifm^ into
the communion of the faithful ; while the greateft
part of the European churches, confidering the

tifed in this

churches.

£/>]
torn.

i.

\_q'\

as alfo
edit.

See Origen,

De

ptitidpus,

lib.

ii.

cap.

xi.

104.

p.

opp.

See EusEBius,

Hi/i. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap. xxiv. p.

Gennadius, De dogmatihm

Elmenhoft.

Ecclefinfticls, cap. Iv.
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;
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baptifm of heretics as valid, ufed no other forms in
their reception than the impofition of hands ^ accomT II. panied with folemn prayer.
This diverfity prevailed
for a long time u'ithout kindling contentions or
But, at length, charity waxed cold,
ainmofities.
and the fire of eccleflaftical difcord broke out. In
this century, the Afiatic Chriflians came to a determination in a point that was hitherto, in fome
meafure, undecided ; and in more than one council
eftabliflied it as a law, that all heretics were to be
re-baptized before their admiffion to the com.mAinion
of the true church \r~\.
When Stephen, bifhop
of Rome, was informed of this determination, he

III.

pA

R

behaved with the

mod

unchriflian

violence and

arrogance towards the Afiatic Chriftians, broke
communion with them, and excluded them from the
communion of the church of Rome. Thefe haughty
proceedings made no imprefiion upon Cyprian
bifhop of Carthage, who, notwithftanding the menaces of the Roman pontiif, aflembled a council on
this occafion, adopted, with the reft of the African
bifliops, the opinion of the Afiatics, and gave notice
thereof to the imperious Stephen.
The fury of
the latter was redoubled at this notification, and
produced many threatenings and inve(51:ives againft
Cyprian, who replied, with great force and refolution, and, in a fecond council held at Carthage,
declared the baptifm, adminiftered by heretics, Void
of all efficacy and validity.
Upon this, the choler
of Stephen fwelled beyond meafure, and, by a
decree full of inveftives, which was received with
contempt, he excommunicated the African bifhops,
whofe moderation, on the one hand, and the death
of their imperious antagonift on the other, put an
end to the violent controverfy \i\.
[r] EusEB.
EpiJloL

Firmilianus,
B'lfi Eeckf. lib. vii. cap. v. vii.
ad Cypiianum, printed among Cyprian's Letters^ Lett.

Ixxv.
[j]

De

Cyprian,

^/)//?.

Ixx. p. 124. Ixxiii. p. 129.

Bapfifmo contra Donaujlas.,

lib v. vii. torn ix.

Augustiv.

opp. where are

Chap.
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XIV. The controverfy concerning Origen was cent.
iii.
motion by Demetrius, bifliop o^ Alexandria,
animated, as fome fay, by a principle of envy and p^'^i ^^•

fet in

hatred againft this learned man, with whom he had"""
The affer- concet"
formerly lived in an intimate friendfhip.
concerning
lion, however, of thofe who attribute the oppofition Origen
of Demetrius to this odious principle, appears
fomething more than doubtful ; for in the whole of
his conduct towards Origen, there are no vifible
marks of envy, though many indeed of paiFion and

The occafion
arrogance, of violence and injultice.
of all this was as follows In the year 228, Origen
having fet out for Achaia, was, in his journey thither,
received with fmgular marks of affection and efteem
by the bifhops of Cafarea and yeriifalem, who
ordained him prejhyter by impofition of hands. This
proceeding gave high offence to Demetrius, who
declared ORiGENunworthy of theprieflhood,becaufe
he had caflrated himfelf, and maintained, at the fame
time, that it was not lawful to advance, to a higher
dignity, the principal of the Alexandrian fchool,
which was under his epifcopal infpe6lion, without
:

A

knowledge and approbation.
conclufion,
however, was put to thefe warm debates, and Origen returned to Alexayidria. This calm, was,
indeed, but of a fhort duration, being foon fucceeded
by a new breach between him and Demetrius,
the occafion of which is not known, but which grew

his

Origen, in the year
charge at Alexandria, and
retire to Cafarea.
His abfence, however, did not
appeafe the refentment of Demetrius, who continued to perfecute him with the utmoft violence.
To fatisfy fully his vengeance againfl Origen, he
affembled two councils, in the firfl of which he
condemned him unheard, and deprived him of his
to fuch a height as obliged

231,

to

abandon

to be found the afts

Prud.

Mar an

I

his

of the council of Carthage.,

v'Ua C^pr'iani^ p. 107.

A. D.

256,
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office; and in the fecond, had him degraded from
the facerdotal dignity.
It is probable, that in one

in.

Part

Church^

II.

"

of thofe councils, efpecially the latter, Demetrius
accufed him of erroneous fentiments in matters of
religion ; for it was about this time that O rig en
publiilied his book of prhiciples,

which contains feveral

opinions of a dangerous tendency

\j~\.

The

greatefl

part of the Chrillian bifliops approved of the pro-

ceedings of the Alexandrian council, againfl which
the bifliops of the churches of Achaia, Palejiine^

Phanicia^ and Arabia^ declared at the fame time the
higheif difpleafure \_u\'
(C/' \f\

This

^vork,

which was a

come down to
who corredted and maimed
ology, has only

fort

of introdudion to the-

us in the tranflation of
it,

Ruffinus,

order to render

in

it

more

conformable to the orthodox doflrine of the church than Origen
had left it. It contains, however, even in its prefent form,

and fingular opinions, fuch as the pre-exiftence of
and their fall into mortal bodies, in confequence of their
deviation from the laws of order in their firlt (late, and the final
reltoration of all intelligent beings to order and happinefs. Ruffinus, in his apology for Origen, alleges, that his writings were
and that, in confequence
malicioufly faliified by the heretics
thereof, many errors were attributed to him, which he did not
adopt ; as alfo, that the opinions, in which he differed from the
doftrines of the church, were only propofed by him as curious
feveral bold
fouls,

;

conjedures.
\ji\

are

The

accounts here given of the perfecution of Origen,
early and authentic fource*, fuch as

drawn from the moft

EusEB.

cap xxiv.

Photius,

Cod.
and from
Origen himfelf ; and they differ in fome refpeds, from thofe,
which common writers, fuch as Doucin, Huetj and others,
cxviii.

Hijl. Ecclef.

lib. vi.

Jerom's Catalogue of

give of this matter.

Ecdefmjlical Writers,

B'lbl.

Chap. IV.

Rites

and
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Cerejiionies.

IV.

ceremonies ufed

in the

church

this century.

the records of this century mention
and cerem.onies in the

multiplication of rites

cent*
ni.

Several of the caufes that con-^^^^
tributed to this, have been already pointed out ; "7.
to which we may add, as a prmcipai one, the tipUed.
Chrillian church.

palTion which now reigned for the Platonic philofophy, or rather, for the popular Oriental fuperilition
concerning demons^ adopted by the Platonids, and
borrowed, unhappily, from them, by the Chrifliian
doftors.
For there is not the leaft doubt, but that
many of the rites, now introduced into the church,

derived their origin from the reigning opinions
concerning the nature of demons^ and the powers
and operations of invifihle beings. Hence the ufe of
pells, the frequency oi fajis, and the
exorcifnis zxidif
averfion to wedlock.
Hence the cuftom of avoidingall connexions with thofe who were
not as yet
baptized, or who lay under the penalty of excommunication, as perfons fuppofed to be under the
dominion offome malignant fpirit.
And hence the
rigour and feverity of that difcipline and penance
that were impofed upon thofe who had incurred,
by their immoralities, the cenfures of the church
II.

In

this time,

woriliip

mofl of the

provinces

there were,

among

the Chriflians, as will appear evident

to every impartial inquirer into thefe matters.

[w] For
confult

at Public

certain fixed places fet apart for public ^^'""'^'P*

Nor

an ampler account of this matter, the reader may
treatife concerning Ahji'mence, and compare

Porphyry's

what that writer has
received

among

to be found in

faid

on the

the ChrilHans.

fubjefl,

with the culloms

Several cifrious tilings are alfo

THEODOREr and Eusebius
O o

upon

this

head.

"•
T"
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in

omaments.
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With

HiF^TOKY of tbe Church.

improbable, that thefe churches
embeUiflied with images

abfolutely

it

were,
II.

Infernal

refpe(5l to

the form of divine worfliip,

the times appointed for
httle innovations

made

celebration,

its

in this century.

and

there were

Two things,

however, deferve to be taken notice of here

;

the

that the difcourfes or fennons, addrelTed to

firft is,

the people, were very different from thofe of the
earlier times of the church, and degenerated much

from the ancient

fnnplicity.

For, not to fay any

thmg of Origen, who introduced long fermons,
and was the

fird v/ho explained the

fcriptures in his

who had

received their
education in the fchools of the rhetoricians, were
exactly fcrupulous, in adapting their public exhortations and difcourfes to the rules of Grecian eloquence. And this method gained fuch credit, as to be
difcourfes,

feveral bifliops,

The fecond thing
propofed to mention as worthy of notice is,
that^ about this time, the ufe of incenfe was introThis has been
duced, at leall, into many churches.
denied by fome men of eminent learning ; the faft,
however, is rendered evident, by the molf unexcepfoon, almoft univerfally followed.

that

Admini-

tionable telb'monies [a-J.
HI. Scvcral alterations

SLTiTrdl- "^
fufper.

we

t^"'^

were now introduced,

celebration of the Lord's-fupper,

who had

by thofe

of divine worihip.
The
prayers, ufed upon this occafion, v/ere lengthened ;
and the folemnity and pomp, with which this important inflicution was celcbi-atcd, were confiderably
increafed ; no doubt, with a pious intention to
Thofe who were
render it flill more refpe^table.
thofe
alfo
who had not
and
in a penitential Jiate,
received the facrament of baptifm, were not admitted
to this holy fupper ; and it is not difficult to perceive,
that thefe exclufions were an imitation of what was
[_x~\

alfo

See

tlic

bifliop

direction

Beverege ad Canon,

iii.

Apojlol. p.

461

;

as

another v/oik of the fame author, intitled, Codes Canon.

%nnd}catus, p. 78.

Chap.

IV.

Rites

and
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We

pra^lifed in the heathen myfleries.

find,

by

c e

n t.

Prudentius

[j] and others, that iii.
gold and filver vefiels were now ufed in the Part
adminillration of the Lord's-fupper ; nor is there
any reafon why we (hould not adopt this opinion,
fmce it is very natural to imagine, that thofe churches,
which were compofed of the moil opulent members,
would readily indulge themfelves in this piece of
As to the time of celebrating
religious pomp.
this folemn ordinance, it muft be carefully obthe accounts of

ferved, that there
different

was a conliderable

churches,

ariling

from

variation in

their

different

circumilances, and founded upon reafons of pruIn fome, it was celebrated
dence and neceffity.
in
and in others,
others,
at noon
morning
in the
alfo
more
It
was
frequently
evening.
the
in
repeated in fome churches, than in others ; but was
confidered in all as of the higheff importance, and
for which reafon it was
as effential to falvation
even thought proper to adminiiler it to infants.
The facred feafts, that accompanied this venerable
inftitution, preceded its celebration in fome churches,
and followed it in others.
IV. There were, twice a year, ftated times, when
baptifm was adminifhered to fuch as, after a long
courfe of trial and preparation, offered themfelves
;

;

;

candidates for the profeffion of Chriftianity.
This ceremony was performed only in the prefence
of fuch as were already initiated into the Chriftian
The remlffion of fnis was thought to be
myfleries.
its immediate and happy fruit ; v/hile the bifliop,
by prayer and the impofition of hands, vi^as fuppofed
to confer thofe fancfifying gifts of the Holy Ghoft,
that are neceffary to a life of righteoufnefs and virtue
have already mentioned the principal
[z~\.
as

We

Hymn

\_y~\

TJi^i ^ii>n\i.

[2;]

That fuch was

ii.

p. 60. edit.

HeinGi.

the notion prevalent at this time,

is

evident

And as this point is of
from teftimonies of fuiiicient weight.
great confequence in order to cur luidcrftanding the -theology of

BaptJfm.

ii.

The
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were ufed in the adminiftration of baptirm ;
and we have only to add, that none were admitted
Part 11.^0 this folemn ordinance, until, by the menacing
"~~~~
and formidable fliouts and declamation of the
exoi'ci/}, they had been delivered from the dominion of the prince of darknefs, and confecrated
rites that

iiT.

God. The origin of this fuperfticeremony may be eafily traced, when we con-

to the fervice of
tious
fider

the prevailing opinions of the times.
The
were perfuaded, that rational

Chriftians, in general,

fouls, deriving their exiflence

from God, muft confe-

quently be in themfelves pure, holy, and endowed
with the noble principles of liberty and virtue.
But upon this fuppofition, it was difficult to account
for the corrupt propenfities and aftions of men, any
other way, than by attributing them either to the
malignant nature of matter^ or the influence and
impulfe of fome evil fpirit, who was perpetually
compelling them to fm.
The former of thefe opinions was embraced by the Gnoflics, but was
rejected by true Chriftians, who denied the eternity
of matter, confidered it as a creature of God, and
therefore adopted the latter notion, that in all vicious
perfons there was a certain evil beings the author
and fource of their corrupt difpofitions and their
unrighteous deeds [<?].
The driving out this de?non
the ancients, which differs from ours

in

many

refpefls,

we

fhall

mention one of thefe teftimonies, even that of Cyprian, v/ho,
" It is manifeft
in his Ixxiii Letter, expreffes himfelf thus
;

*'

whare, and by

" CONFERRED

in

whom,

the

BAPTISM,

remission of sins, which
adminiftercd.

is

—They

who

is

are

**

prefented to the rulers of the church, obtain, by our prayers

*'

and impofition of hands, the

EusEB.
\_a~\

Hi/l. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap.
It is

Holy Ghost."

rites

in

the third centur^'^,

after the

duction of the Platonic philofophy into the church.

we

hear no mention

in \i\'?,fecond apology,

the

alfo

demonlfrably evident, that exorcifm was added to

the other baptifmal
this time,

See

viii.

mil'tlary crotvn,

made of

and Tertullian,

it.

intro-

For, before

Justin Martyr,

in his

book concerning

give us an account of the ceremonies ufed in

taptifm during the fecond century, yvithout any mention of

;

Chap.

IV.

Rites

and Ceremonies.
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as an ciTential preparation for c e n t.
iii.
baptifm, after the adminillration of which, the canii.
didates returned home, adorned with crowns, and Part
arrayed in white garments, as facrcd emblems ; the

was now confidcrcd

former, of their victory over fm and the world
the latter, of their inward purity and innocence.
V. FaJVmg began now to be held in more efteem
than it had formerly been ; a high degree of fanc-

Faftirg.

was attributed to this practice, and it was even
looked upon as of indifpenfable neceffity, from a
tity

the demons directed their ftratagems
principally againfl thofe who pampered themfelves
with delicious fare, and were lefs troublefome to

notion that

the lean and the hungry, who lived under the feveThe Latins,
rities of a rigorous abilinence [z^"].
faded
the feventh
general
cuftora,
the
to
contrary

day of the week ; and as the Greeks and Orientals
refufed to follow their example here, this afforded a

new fubjeft of contention between them.
The Chriilians offered up their ordinary
at three ftated times of the day,

'vi%.

prayers

at the thirds

xhtjixtb, and the 7with hour, according to the cuftom
But, befides thefe ftated
obferved among the Jews.

devotions,

true believers were alTiduous in their

Supreme Being, and poured

addreffes to the

forth

frequently their vows and fupplications before his
throne, becaufe they confidered prayer as the moft
eflential

a

duty, as well as the noblcft employment, of

At

fanftified nature.

the

memory

the

fitteft

thofe feftivals, which recalled

of fome joyful event, and were to be
celebrated with expreffionsof thankfgiving and praife,
they prayed ftanding, as they thought that pofture

exorc'ifm.

to exprefs their joy

This

is

to thefe two great
that

it

made

its

their confidence.

a very ftrong argument of

men

;

and

is

every

its

being pofterior

way proper

to perfuade us,

entrance into the Chriftian church in the third

century, and probably
[_b~\

and

Clementin.

ahjlinentiay lib. iv. p.

firfl:

in

EgvjH.

Hom'il ix.

417.

^ 9. p. 688.

Porphyr. De

Prayers.
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CENT. On

days of contrition and fafting, they prefented
themfelves upon their knees before the throne of the

III.

Part

h.

]\/[Qf|-

'

and

High,

to exprefs their

felf-abafeinent.

profound humihation

Certain forms of prayer were,

undoubtedly, ufed in many places both in public and
but many alfo exprelTed their pious
in private
feelings in the natural effufions of an unpremeditated
;

eloquence.
The

'Y\\t.fign of the crofs was fuppofed to adminifler
a viftorious power over all forts of trials and calamitics, and was more efpecially confidered as the

fign of

^^trC^^
chriftians.

defence againft the fnares and flratagems of
And hence it was, that no
malignant fpirits.
Chriilian undertook any thing of moment, without
arming himfelf with the influence of this triumphant

fureft

fign.

CHAPTER
Concerning the

divifions

V.

and herefies that troubled the church

during this century.

Remains of
fedr"^"*^

L

JL

HE

fame

fe^ts that, in

the former ages,

had produced fuch diforder and perplexity

in the

new
The Mon-

Chriflian church, continued, in this, to create
troubles, and to foment

new

divifions.

Marcionites, and the other
continued ftill to draw out their forces,
notwithftanding the repeated defeats they had met
with ; and their objiinacy remained even v/hen their
tanifts,

Valentinians,

Gnofliics,

Jirength was gone, as it often happens in religious
Adelphius and Aquilinus, who
controverfy.
were of the Gnoitic tribe, endeavoured to infmuate

themfelves and their doftrine into the elleem of the

;

Chap. V.

Divifions

and

public, at Ro?)iey

and

in
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other places in Italy [<:],
only by the

They were, however, oppofed not
Chriftians, but alfo by Plotinus,

cent.

the greateft p

iii.
'^

"^

^

ir,

who, followed by a
oppofed thefe two chimerical teachers, and others of the fame kind, with

Platonic philofopher of this age,

numerous
as

much

of

train

visrour

difciples,

and

fuccefs as the

mod

enlii^htened

done.
The philofophical
opinions which this fa6lion entertained concerning
the Supreme Being, the origin of the world, the
nature of evil, and feveral other fubjefts, were
Hence
entirely oppofite to the doftrines of Plato.
of
follov/ers
Plotidifciples
of
and
the
the
Jesus,
nus, joined together their efforts againfh the progrefs
Chriftians

could have

of Gnofticifm

;

and there

is

no doubt but that

their

united force foon deftroyed the credit and authority
of this fantaftic feft, and rendered it contemptible in

the eftimation of the wife [^d^.
II. While the Chriftians were ftruggling with Manes and
thefe corrupters of the truth, and

upon the point of ^j^^^^^^"'"

obtaining a complete and decifive victory, a new
enemy, more vehement and odious than the reft,
ftarted up fuddenly, and engaged in the conteft.

This was Manes

(orMANicH^us,

he fometimes
edu;
cated among the Magi, and himfelf one of that
number, before he embraced the profefTion of
Chriftianity. Inftrucled in all thofe arts and fciences,
which the Perfians, and the other neighbouring
nations, held in the higheft efteem, he had penetrated
*.ito the depths of aftronomy in the midft of a rural
life ; ftudied the art of healing, and applied himfelf
His genius was vigorto painting and philofophy.
ous and fublime, but redundant and ungoverned
and his mind, deftitute of a proper temperature,
feemed to border on fanaticifra and madnefs. He
is

called

[^^]

by

his difciples),

PoRPHYR.
ii.

as

birth a Pcrfian

vita Ploi'mi, cap. xvi. p. Ii8.

[J] Plotinus's book
works, Ennead,

by

againft the GnQflics

hb, ix. p. 213.

is

extant in his

The
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adventurous as to attempt a coalition of the
Magi with the Chridian fyftem, or
rather the explication of the one by the other and, in
order to fucceed in this audacious enterprize, he
fo

doftrine of the

III.

Part

Infernal

II.

:

afFirrned that

Christ had

tion unfiniilied

comforter J

left

and imperfeft

whom

the doftrine of falva-

and that he was the
the departing Saviour had promifed
;

Many
to his difciples to lead them to all truth.
were deceived by the eloquence of tiiis enthufiaft,
by the gravity of his countenance, and the innocence
and fimplicity of his manners fo that, in a fhort
time, he formed a feft not utterly inconfiderabie in
point of number.
He was put to death by Vathough hiilorians
RANES I. king of the Perfians
are not agreed concerning the caufe, the time, and
the manner, of his execution [i].
III. The doftrine of Manes was a motley mixture
;

;

His doctrine of

two pnncipies.

q£ ^1^^ tencts of Chrifliauitv with the ancient philofophy of the Perfians, which he had been inftrudled in
He combined thefe two fyflems j
during his youth.
*

•'

O:^ [/} vSome allege, that Manes having undertaken to cure the
fon of the Perfian monarch of a dangeroiic difeafe, by his medicinal art, or his miraculous power, failed in the attempt, precipitated
the death of the prince, and thus incurring the indignation of the

king his father, was put to a cruel death. This account is fcarcely
it is mentioned by none of the Oriental writers cited

probable, as

by D'Herbelot, and as Bar H£era:us fpeaks of it in terms
which fliews that it was only an uncertain rumour. The death
of

Manes

writers.

is

generally attributed to another caufe by the Oriental

They

in a fingular

tell us,

that

Manes

(after having been protected

Hormizdas, who fucceeded Sapor
but who was not, however, able to defend

manner, by

on the Perfian throne,
him, at length, againft the united hatred of the Chrifiians, the
Magi, the Jews, and Pagans) was fliut up in a ftrong caftle,
which Hormizdas had ere<5ied between Bagdad and Suza, to
ferve him as a refuge again t] thofe who perfecuted him on account
of his doflrine.

Varanes

They

add, that, after the death of

I. his fucceiTor, firft

protefted

Manes,

Hormizdas,
bub afterwards

gave him up to the fury of the Magi, whofe refentment againft
him was due to his having adopted the Sadducean principles, as
fome fay ; while others attributed it to his having mingled the
tenets of the Magi with the doctrines of Chriftianity.

:

Chap. V.
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applied and accommodated to Jesus ChTvIst the cent.
iii.
charafters and actions which the Perfians attributed
The principal doctrines of^^'*'^ "•
to the god Mithras.

Manes

comprehended

are

in the

following fum-

mary

" There
" proceed

are two principles from which

all

things

a mo^i pure andfuh tile matter^
" called Light ; and the other a grofs and corrupt
*'Each of thefe are
fuhjiayice^ called Darkness.
;

to

fubje(5l

the one

the

is

dominion of a fuperintending

Being, whofe exiilence is from all eternity. The
Being, who prefides over the Light, is called

God

Darkness,
Hyle, or Demon. The
RuL; R OF the Light is fupremely happy;
he that rules the land of

;

the

bears

title

of

confequence thereof, benevolent and
Prince of Darkness is unhappy in
" himfelf ; and, defiring to render others partakers
" of his mifery, is evil and malignant. Thefe Two
" Beings have produced an immenfe multitude of
" creatures, refembling themfelves, and diflributed
" them .through their refpeftive provinces.
IV. " The Prince of Darkness knew not, for
" a long feries of ages, that Light exifted in the
and,

good

"
*'

in

:

the

and no fooner perceived it, by the
means of a war that v/as kindled in his dominions,

univerfe

;

feized

"^'^"'

;

" than he bent his endeavours towards the fubie<5ting
" it to his empire. The Ruler of the Light
" oppofed to his efforts an army commanded by
" the jirji man^ but not with the higheft fuccefs
" for the generals of the Prince of Darkness
*'

Concerning

upon a confiderable portion of the

celeftial

" elements, and of the Light itfelf, and mingled
" them in the mafs of corrupt matter. The fecond
" general of the Ruler of the Light, whofe
" name was the Having fpirit^ made war with more
" fuccefs againft the Prince of Darkness, but
" could not entirely difengage the pure particles of
" the celeftial matter, from the corrupt mafs through

pp

/

-

:
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which they had been
OF Darkness, after

of the

difperfed.
his

Church.
The Prince

defeat, produced the

The beings
parents of the human race.
eni^endered from this original ftock, confift of a
body formed out of the corrupt matter of the
kingdom of Darkness, and of two fouls; one
iirll

of which hfenfttive and htjiful, and owes its exiftence to the evil principle ; the other rational and
immortaL a particle of that divine Light, which

Concern'ng

Christ
and the

Holy
Ghoft.

was carried away by the army of Darkness,
and immerfed into the mafs of malignant matter.
V. •' Mankind being thus formed by the Prince
OF Darkness, and thofe minds, that were the

Light, being united
mortal bodies, God created the earth
out of the corrupt m.afs of matter, by that living
fpirit, who had vanquiflied the Prince of Darkness.
The defign of this creation was to furnifli
a dwelling for the human race, to deliver, by
degrees, the captive fouls from their corporeal
prilons, and to extra61: the celeftial elements from
the grofs fubftance in which they were involved.
In order to carry this defign into execution, God
produced two beings of eminent dignity from his
own fubftance, which were to lend their aufpicious
one of thefe fublime
fuccours to imprifoned fouls
produftions of the eternal

to

their

;

was Christ and the other, the Hoi.y
Christ is that glorious intelligence,
Gpiost.
which the Perfians called Mithras ; he is a moft
entities

;

fplendid fubllance, confifting of the brightnefs of

the eternal Light

:

fubfifting in,

and by himfelf

; enriched with infinite wifdom ;
and his refidence is in the fun. The Holy
Ghost is alfo a luminous and animated body,
diffufed throughout every part of the atmofphere
which furrounds this terreftrial globe. This
genial principle warms and illuminates the minds
of men, renders alfo the earth fruitful, and

endowed with

life

drg.ws forth gradually

from

its

bofom the

latent
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particles of celeftial fire, which

it

wafts

up on high c e n

" Afitr

r.

in.

to their primitive ftation.

"•
had, for ^^^
~
~"
a lono^ time, admoniflied and exhorted the captive
Concernine^
r
-n
r
r
louls, by the mmiltry ot the angels and or hoiy Uieofficeof
men, raifed up and appointed for that purpofe, Christ.
he ordered Christ to leave the folar regions,
and to defcend upon earth, in order to accelerate
the return of thofe impriToned ipirits to their
In obedience to this divine
celeftial country.
command, Christ appeared among the Jews,
clothed with the fliadowy form of a human body,
and not with the real fubftance. During his
miniftry, he taught mortals how to difengage
the rational foul from the corrupt body, to
conquer the violence of malignant matter, and
he demonftrated his divine million by ftupendous
miracles.
On the other hand, the Prince of
Darkness ufed every method to inflame the
Jews againft this divine meiTenger, and incited
them at length to put him to death upon an ignominious crofs ; which punifliment, however, he
fufFered not in reality, but only in appearance,
and in the opinion of men. When Christ had
*' fulfilled the purpofes of his milTion, he returned
" to his throne in the fun, and appointed a certain
" number of chofen apoftles to propagate through
" the world the religion he had taught during the
" courfe of his miniftry. But, before his departure,
" he promifed, that, at a certain period of time,
" he would fend an apoftle fuperior to all others in
" eminence and dignity, whom he called the para- Concerning

VI.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

,

1

that the

1

•

Supreme Being
^

1

i

'^

1

'^

i

who ftiould add many things^'-'- comlorcer.
he had delivered, and difpel all'
the errors under which his fervants laboured

clete^

or comforter^

to the precepts

concerning divine things.
This comforter^ thus
exprefsly promifed by Christ, is Manes, tlie
Perfian, who, by the order of the Most High,
declared to mortals the whole dodrine of falvation.
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without exception, and withoiU concealing any
its truths, under the veil of metaphor, or any

" of

III.

Part

Internal
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ct

Qj-|;jei-

~*

covering.

VII. " Thofe

fouls, who beheve Jesus Christ
fon
of
the
God, renounce the worfhip of
be
to
«t
cation of
tiie God of the Jews, who is the Prince of
their fiuure" Darkness, obcy the laws delivered by Ckrist
'' as they are enlarged and illuftrated by the comcondition.
''
with perfevering
forter. Manes, and combat,
" fortitude, the lulls and appetites of a corrupt
" nature, derive from this faith and obedience the
" ineftimable advantage of being gradually purified
" from the contagion of matter. The total purifi" cation of fouls cannot, indeed, be accoir.pliflied

"^

"
the"purifi-^

" during this mortal life. Hence it is, that the
" fouls of men, after death, mult pafs through two
" ftates more of probation and trial, by water and
" fire, before they can afcend to the regions of
*' Light.
They mount, therefore, firft into the
*'

moon,

which

confiils

of

benign and falutary

" water; from whence, after a lultration of fifteen
" days, they proceed to the fun, w^hofe purifying
'''•fire
*'

removes entirely

effaces all their flains.

" malignant

m-atter,

all

their

The

corruption,

and

bodies, compofed of

which they have

left

behind

" them, return to their firft flate, and enter into
" their original mafs.
VIII. " On the Other hand, thofe fouls who
Concerning
the fate of cc
have ne^lefted the lalutarv work of their purification, pais, alter death, mto the bodies or animals,
foui'.
" or other natures, where they remain until they
" have expiated their guilt, and accomplilhed their
" probation. Some, on account of their peculiar
*'

obftinacy and perverlenefs, pafs through a feverer

" courfe of trial, being delivered over, for a certain
" time, to the power of malignant aerial fpirits, who
" torment them in various ways. When the greateft
" part of the captive fouls are reftored to liberty,
*'

and to the regions of light, then a devouring

fire
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" fhall break forth, at the divine command, from cent.
" the caverns in which it is at prefent confined, and
in.
" fliall dellroy and confume the frame of the world, p ^ r i n.
" After this tremendous event, the Prince and
" powers of darknefs fiiall be forced to return to
" their primitive feats of anguifli and mifery, in which
" they fliall dwell for ever. For, to prevent their
" ever renewing this war in the regions of. lights
" God fliall furround the manfions of Darkness
" with an invincible guard, compofed of thofe fouls
" who have fallen irrecoverably from the hopes of
" falvation, and who, fet in array, like a mJlitary
" band, fliall furround thofe gloomy feats of woe,
" and hinder any of their wretched inhabitants from
" coming forth again to the light.''*
'

IX. In order to remove the ftrongeft obuacles The opi"'"" "^
that lay
asrainfl
the belief of this monilrous fyilem,
J Manes cono
J
J
Manes rejected almofl all the facred books in ceming the
which Chrillians look for the iublime truths of ^,J,*^^^J|jJ^^_
their holy religion.
He affirmed, in the firil place, ment.
that the Old Teftament was not the work of God,
but of the Prince of Darknefs, who was fubfdtuted
by the Jews in the place of the true God. He
maintained further, that the Four Go/pels, which
contain the hiilory of Christ, v/ere not written
by the apof};les, or, at leaff, that they were corrupted
and interpolated by deligning and artful men, and
were augmented with Jewifh fables and fiftions.
He therefore fupphed their place by a go/pel, which,
he faid, was di(ftated to him by God himfelf, and
which he diftinguilhed by the title of Erteng. He
rejefted alfo the Ads of the ApojUes: and though he
^

acknowledged the epijiles that are attributed to St.
to be the productions of that divine apoflle,
yet he looked upon them as conllderably corrupted
and falfified in a variety of paffages. We have not
any certain account of the judgment he formxd
concerning the other books of the New Tellament.
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was moft extravagantly

prefcribed to his difciples
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He commanded them

auftcre.

to

mortify and macerate the body, which he looked
'
r
n
-t
'in
•

.

upon

as intrinjically

deprive

it

of

bute either
pate

all

external

to its

conveniency or delight

to

;

;

to extir-

the purfuit of
and to divell themfelves of all

dcfires

objefts

i

-^na enentinlly con'xx'^i;

thofe objecls which could contri-

all

thofe

^wi

that

lead to

Such was the
enormous

the paffions and inllinfts of nature.
unnatural rule of practice which

this

fanatic prefcribed to his

but forefeeing,

followers

;

fame time, that his fe(^ could not poffibly
become numerous, if this levere manner of living
was to be impofed without diilin^tion upon all his
Divifion of adherents, he divided his difciples into two clafles ;
his difciples.
wliich Comprehended the perfect Chrifi-];^e 0/2^ of
tians, under the name of the elect ; and the other,
the imperfeft and feeble, under the title of hearers.
The eled were obliged to a rigorous and entire
abftinence from ilefli, eggs, milk, fifli, wine, all
intoxicating drink, wedlock, and all amorous gratifications ; and to live in a flate of the fliarpefh penury,
nourifhing their flirivelled and emaciated bodies
with bread, herbs, pulfe, and melons, and depriving
themfelves of all the comforts that arife from the
moderate indulgence of natural paflions, and alfo
from a variety of innocent and agreeable purfuits.
The difcipline, appointed for the hearers, was of
They were allowed to poiTefs
a milder nature.
houfes, lands and wealth, to feed upon flefh, to enter
into the bonds of conjugal tendernefs
but this
liberty was granted them with many limitations,
and under the flrifteft conditions of moderation and
at the

.

;

temperance.
The general alTembly of the Manicheans was
headed by a prefident, who reprefented Jesus
Christ. There were joined to him twelve rulers,
or majlers, who were defigncd to reprefent the

Dhificns and Herefics.
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i-welve apcjllcs ; and thefe were followed h^ fen'eniy.QY.Y\T.
two bijloops, the images of the feventy-lwo dijcipks of iii.
Thefe biihops had prejbyters and decuons ^ ^ ^ ^ "•
our Lord.
under them, and all the members of thefe religious
orders were chofen out of the clafs of the ekcl \_f'\.
XL The feft of the Hieracites was formed inThefecStof
^'^'^'^'
Egypt, towards the conclufion of this century, by*"^^
'

Hie RAX

of Leontiuyn,

a bookfeller

by

profeilion,

and dillinguiflied eminently by his extenfive learning,
Some
and a venerable air of fanftity and virtue.
have confidered this as a branch of the Manichean
fmce, notwithilanding
fe£l, but without foundation
the agreement of Manes and Hierax in fome
;

points of doctrine,

many

it

is

certain that they differed in

Hierax

refpefts.

maintained, that the prin-

Christ's office and minlftry was the
promulgation of a new law, more fevere and perfeft

cipal object of

Moses

and from hence he concluded,
wine, wedlock, and of other
things agreeable to the outward fenfes, which had
been permitted under the Mofaic difpenfation, was
abfolutely prohibited and abrogated by Christ.
If, indeed, we look attentively into his doctrine, wc
Ihall find that, like Manes, he did not think that
thefe auftere a£ts of felf-denial, were impofed by
Christ indifcriminately upon all, but on fuch only,
as were ambitious of afpiring to the highefl fummit
of virtue.
To this capital error he added many
than that of

that the ufe of

;

flefli,

which were partly the confequences of
and were, in part, derived from other
fources.
He excluded, for example, from the kingdom of heaven, children who died before they had
arrived to the ufe of reafon, and that upon the
fuppofition that God was bound to adminifter the
rewards of futurity, to thofe only who had feirly
finifhed their viiftorious conflift with the body and
others,

this illufion,

[/] See
tari't

ail this

amply proved

in

the

work

de rebus Chrjfttatwntm ante CovJIantimtm

intitled

Maginim.

Commen-
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itsliifts.
He maintained alfo, that Melchisedec,
king of Salem, who blelTed Abraham, was the
Holv Ghoft denied the refurreftion of the body,
and call a cloud of obfcurity over the facred fcrip;

~

tures
The Noe^^"'^'^'''

Terf

by

his allegorical fictions [«].

XII. The controvcrfics relating to the divine
Trinity, which took their rife in the former century,
from the introduflion of the Grecian philofophy
into the Chrillian church, were now fpreading with
confiderable vigoar, and producing various methods

One of
of explaining that inexplicable doftrine.
the firft who engaged in this idle and perilous
attempt of explaining what every mortal muft
acknowledge to be incomprehenfible, was Noetus
of Smyrna, an obfcure man, and of mean abilities.
He affirmed, that the S\ipreme God, whom he
called the Father,

and confidered

united himfelf to the

vifible,

as abfolutely indi-

man Christ, whom

and was born, and crucified with
Noetus and his followers
were diHinguiihed by the title of Patripallians, /. e.

he

called the Son,

him.

From

this opinion,

who believe that the Supreme Father of
the univerfe, and not any other divine perfon, had
expiated the guilt of the human race.
And, indeed,
this appellation belongs to them juftly, if the accounts
which ancient writers give us of their opinions be
perfons

Sabeiiius.

accurate and impartial [^3*
XIII. About the middle of this century arofc

Sabellius, an African bifhop or
mais, or Borce,

manner very

its

little

principal city,
different

the doclrine of fcripture

who,

prefbyter,

in PentapoUs, a province of Cjrenaica,

and

in Ptole-

explained,

in

a

from that of Noetus,

concerning the Father,

Epiphan. Harcf. Ixvii. Hieracltarmn, p. 710, &c.
See the Dlfcovrfe o/'Hippolytus agahijl the Hcrejy of
Noetus, in the fecond volume of his works, publifhed by FaBRicius.
As alfo Epiphan. Hteref, Ivii. torn. i. p. 479.
[|^]
[/6j

Theodoret.
opp.

Heret.

Fahul.

lib.

iii.

cap.

iii.

p.

227.

torn. 4.
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Son, and Holy Ghofl.
This dogmatifl had a confiderable number of followers, who adhered to hira,

cent.
in.

were refuted by Part
DiONYsrjs, bilhjp o^ Alexandria. His fenti'Tients
were, in fome refpe^ls, dillerent fi'om thofe of
notwithflandiiiCT that h's opinions

NoETus the latter w is of opinion, that the per/on
of the Father had alTumed the human nature of
Christ ; whereas Sabellius maintained, that a
certain energy only, proceeding from the Supreme
;

Parent, or a certain portion of the divine nature,
was united to the Son of God, the man Jesus

;

and he confidered,

the fame manner, the Holy
Ghoji, as a poition of the everlafling Father
[/].

From hence
t'hey

in

appears, that the Sabellians, though

it

might with

juflice

be called PatripaiTians, were

yet called fo, by the ancients, in a diiFerent fenfe
from that in which this name was given to the

Noetians.
^

"^^^: -^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ period,
.

Beryllus

an Ara-

bian, bifliop of Bozrab, and a man of eminent piety
and learning, taught that Christ, before his birth,

had no proper

fubfiftence, nor any other divinity,
than that of the Father; which opinion, when
confidered with attention, amounts to this
that
Christ did not exifl before Mary, but that a
:

fpirit ilTuing

rior to all

from

human

God

himfelf,

and therefore fupe-

being a portion of the
divine nature, was united to him, at the time of
his birth.
Beryllus, however, was refuted by
Origen, with fuch a victorious power of argument

[i]

Almofl

all

fouls, as

the hiftorians,

who give

accounts of the ancient

made particular ment'on of Sabellius. Among
Euseb. i/v?. Ecclef. lib. vi. cap. vi. p. 252. Atha-

herefies, have

others, fee

NAs.
Llbro de fsntentia DlonyjTu
All the pafTkges of the
ancient authors, relating to Sabellius, are caiefaliv colleaed
by the learned Christopher Wormius, in his H./ioria
Sabel'
liana, printed in 8vo, at Francfort

and

Leipficky 1696.

Beryiius.

ii,
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he yielded up the caufe, and returned
bofom of the church [/^].
XV. Paul o^ Sa?nofata, h\^o^ oi Antioch, and
alfo a magiftrate or civil judge, was very different
from the pious and candid Beryllus, both in
He was a vain and
point of morals and dofftrine.
arrogant man, whom riches had rendered infolent
and felf-fufiicient [/]. He introduced much confufion and trouble into the eaftern churches, by his

CENT, and
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Paul of Sa
moiata.

zeal, that

into the
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Part
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the

explication of the doftrine of the gofpel concerning the nature of God and Christ, and left
behind him a fe<Sl, that affumed the title of Paulians,
or Paulianifls. As far as we can judge of his do<5lrine
by the accounts of it that have been tranfmitted to
us, it feems to have amounted to this : " That the

new

" Son and

God

the Holy Ghoji exift in

in the

fame

manner as the faculties of rcafori and activity do
" in man: that Christ was born a mere man;

*'

"but

that the

reafon

or

wifdom of the Father

" defcended into him, and by him wrought miracles
" upon earth, and inftructed the nations: and finally,
" that, on account of this union of the divine word
" with the man Jesus, Christ might, though
improperly, be called God.''*
Such were the real fentiments of Paul. He
involved them, however, in fuch deep obfcurity,.
by the ambiguous forms of fpeech he made ufe of
*'

to

explain and defend them,

that,

after

feveral

meetings of the councils held to examine his errors,
At length,
they could not convi£l him of herefy.
year 269,
the
in
affem.bled,
indeed, a council was
him
drew
rhetorician,
in which Malciiion, the
,.!

[/f]
p.

231.

EusEB.

Hljl. Ecclef. lib. vi. cap.

HiERONVM.

Socrates,

p. 2 2 2. cap. xxxiii,

Catalog. Script or. Ecckf. cap. Ix. p. 137.

Hill. Ecckf.

lib. iii.

cip. vii. p.

the moderns,

LeClerc, Jrs

xiv. p. 293.

Chauffepied, Nowveau

p.

xx.

174; and among

part II. § i. cap.
Di£lion. H'lji. Cr'it. torn. U

Critica, vol.

i.

268.
[/]

EusEB.

H'lP. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap.

xxx,

p.

279.
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forth from his obfcurity, detefted his evafions, and

cent.

expofed him in his true colours ; in confequence of iji.
which he was degraded from the epifcopal order [jn~\. Part
XVI. It was not only in the point now mentioned,
that the doftrine of the gofpel fuffered, at this time,

ir.

Abfurdities

from the erroneous fancies of wrong-headed do<5lors. ^rabTan
For there fprung up now, in Arabia, a certain fort of phiiofominute philofophers, the difciples of a mafter, whofe P^"*'
obfcurity has concealed him from the knowledge of

who

denied the immortality of the foul,
but maintained, at the fame time, that it was to be again
recalled to life with the body, by the power of
God. The philofophers, who held this opinion,
were called Arabians from their country.
rig en
was called from Egypt, to make head againfl: this
rifmg feft, and difputed againfl them, in a full
council, with fuch remarkable fuccefs that they
abandoned their erroneous fentiments, and returned
to the received do6i:rine of the church.
XVII. Among the feels that arofe in this century, The tronwe place that of the Novatians the lail. This feft !'^','^"''^
cannot be charged with having corrupted the doc- church by
^°^^*
trine of Chriftianity by their opinions ; their crime ^^'^
was, that by the unreafonable fe verity of their
difcipline, they gave occafion to the moll deplorable
divifions, and made an unhappy rent in the church.
NovATiAN, a prefby-ter of the church of Rome, a
man alfo of uncommon learning and eloquence, but
of an auflere and rigid character, entertained the
mod unfavourable fentiments of thofe who had been
feparated from the communion of the church.
He
indulged his inclination to feverity fo far, as to deny
that fuch as had fallen into the commifTion of grievous
after-ages,

believed that

it

periihed with the body,

O

tranfgreffions,

[]ot]

Ep'ijlol.

efpecially thofe

Concih Ant'ioch,

who had

ad Paulum

in Blbliotheca

Dhnyfii Alex. Ep. ad Paulumy
Decern Pauli Samofatent ^/tjllones ib. p. 278.
torn. xi.

p.

302.

apoflized
Patrum.

ib. p.

273.
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the faith, under the perfecution

by Decius, were
"•

of the

to

fet on foot
be again received into the

The greateft part of the
i^ofom of the church.
prefbyters were of a different opinion in this matter,
efpecially

were

Cop.nelius, whofe

railed to the highell pitch

credit

and influence

by the efteem and

admiration whidi his eminent virtues fo naturally
Hence it happened, that when a biiliop
excited.
was to be chofcn, in the year 250, to fucceed FaBiANiTs in the fee of Ro7ne^ Novatian oppofed

the election of
vity and

Corkelius, with

the greateft adi-

His oppolition, however, was
Cornelius
was chofen to that eminent
vain,
for
hi
ofHce of which his diflinguiflied merit rendered him
Novatian, upon this, fepafo highly worthy.
rated himfelf from the jurifdi£tion of Cornelius,
who, in his turn, called a council at Rome, in the
year 251, and cut off Novatian and his partifans
from the communion of the church. This turbulent
man, being thus excommunicated, erefted a new
and which,
fociety, of which he was the firfl bifhop
on account of the feverity of its difcipline, was
followed by many, and flourifhed, until the fifth
century, in the greateft part of thofe provinces
bitternefs.

;

which had received the gofpel. The chief perfon
who affifted Novatian in this enterprize, was
Novatus, a Carthaginian prefbyter, a man of no

The

feve-

Novrtilns
as^inft the
ia^^fed.

principles, who, during the heat of this ccntroverfy,
had come from Carthage to Ro?ne, to efcape the
refentment and excommunication of Cyprian, his
bifhop, v/ith whom he was highly at variance.
XVIII. There was no difference, in point of
cloftrine, between the Novatians and other ChrifWhat peculiarly difi^inguifhed them was,
tiaus.

communion of the
church, thofe who, after baptifm, had fiillen into
the commif!ion of heinous crimes, though they did
not pretend, that even fuch were excluded from all
They confidercd
polTibility or hopes of falvation.
their refufmg to re-admit to the
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the Chrlftian church as a fociety where virtue andcENT.l
innocence reic^ned uuiverfally, and none of v/hofe
m.
members, fro-n their entrance into it, had defiledPARx ii.
themfelves with any enormous crime; and, of confequence, they looked upon every fociety, which
re-admitted heinous offenders to its communion, as
unworthy of the title of a true Chriftian church.
It was from hence alfo, that they alTumed the title
of Cathari, i. e. the pure; and, what fliewed {till
a more extravagant degree of vanity and arrogance,
they obliged fuch as came over to them from the
general body of Chriftians, to fubmit to be baptifed
a fecond time, as a neceffary preparation for entering
For fuch deep root had their
into their fociety.
favourite opinion concerning the irrevocable rejection of heinous offenders taken in their minds, and
fo great was its influence upon the fentiments they
entertained of other Chriflian focieties, that they
confidered the baptifm adminiflered in thofe churches,

which received the lapfed to their communion, even
and undoubted repentance, as
abfolutely diverted of the power of imparting the
after the mofl: fmcere

remilTion of fins [«].

Qy'
[n] EusEBius, H'lll. Ecclef. lib. vi. cap. xliii. p. 242.
AbBASPiNitus, Olfei-'
TKi AS u s variis Ej>i^o/is, x\ix. in. 8cc.
vat. Ecclef. lib, ii. cap. xx, xxi.
Jos. Aug. Orsi, De crhnhiuin
capital, inter

De

veteres Chrijl'ianos abfolnlione., p.

hareft Novatlana.

254.
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I.

External

Church.

Concerning the profperous and calamitous events which
happened to the church during this century.

X HAT

I.

I

may

not feparate fa^ls, which

^ent.

have

jy.

expedient to combine, in the fame chapter,
the profperous and calamitous events that happened
to the church during this century, inftead of treating

Part

are Intimately connected with each other,

judged

I

it

t.

them

feparately, as I have hitherto done.
This
combination, which prefents things in their natural
relations, as caufes or effects, is, undoubtedly, the
principal circumftance that renders hiftory truly
intereiling.
In following, however, this plan, the
order of time Ihall alfo be obferved with as much
accuracy as this interefting combination of events
will admit of.
In the beginning of this century, the Roman The

empire was under the dominion of four

whom

two,

chiefs,

church

o^ ^^]ojiv<^3.ce.

Diocletian andMAXiMiAN He rcu- trance Tf"

LEUs, were of fuperior dignity, and were

diftin- thiscen-

guifhed each by the title of Augustus ; while the*^"'^'"
other two, viz. Constantius Chlorus and

Maximinus Galerius, v/ere in a certain degree
of fubordination to the former, and were honoured
with the appellation of CjESars.
Under thefe four
emperors, the church enjoyed an agreeable calm
Vol.

I.

R

r
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Diocletian, though much

[^].

iuperflilion, did not,

IV.

the

iQ tJie Chrillians

:

addifted

to

however, entertain any averfion
and Constantius Chlorus,

"

who, following the

difhates of right reafon alone in

the worfliip of the deity, had abandoned the abfurdities of polytheifm, treated them with condefcenfion

and benevolence. This alarmed the Pagan
whofe interefts were fo clofely connefted

priefls,

with the continuance of the ancient fuperflitions,
and who apprehended, not without reafon, that,
their

to

detriment,

great

would become

daily

more

the Chriftian

univerfal

religion

and triumphant

Under thefe anxious fears
throughout the empire.
downfai
of
their
authority, they addreifed
the
of
themfelves to Diocletian, whom they knew to
be of a timorous and credulous difpofitlon, and, by
fiftitious oracles and other fuch perfidious flratagems,
endeavoured to engage him to perfecute the Chriftians [b~].

The

pcrfe-

cution un'"^

tian.

^'

II.

DiocLETiAN,

liowcver, flood, for fomc time,

vjimovcd by the treacherous
fiiperftitious priefthood,

the

ill

felves

arts of a felfifli and
who, when they perceived

fuccefs of their cruel efforts,

to

addrefled them-

Maximinus Galerius

C^sARS, and

alfo fon-in-law to

one

of the

Diocletian,

in

accomplifh their unrighteous purpofes.
This prince, whofe grofs ignorance of every thing
but military affairs was accompanied with a fierce

order

to

and favage temper, was a proper inftrument

for

Set on, therefore, by the
executing their defigns.
malicious infinuations of the heathen priefls, the
fuggeftions of a fuperftitious mother, and the ferocity

own natural difpofition, he folicited Diocletian with fuch indefatigable importunity, and in

of his

[fi]

EuEEBius,

[^]

EtJSEBius,

Lactantii

Hijl. Ecclef. lib. viii. cap.

De

inia ConJIantm'i,

lib.

i.

ii.

InfAlvt. divin. lib. iv. cap. xxvii. p.

vwri'ihus pcrfequiitor, cap. x. p.

943.

edit.

p.

291, &c.

cap.

1.
p. 467.
393. Idem, Z?tf

Heumann.

Chap.

Profperrjus
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fuch an urgent manner, for an edi£l againfl the
Chriftians, that he, at length, obtained his horrid

cent.

year 303, when this emperor i*
was at Nifomcdia, an order was obtained from him
to pull down the churches of the Chriftians, to
burn all their books and writings, and to take from

For

purpofe.

them

all

in the

their civil rights

and

privileges,

iv.
^ *

"^

'•

and ren-

der them incapable of any honours or civil promoThis firft edi£l, though rigorous and
tion [^].
fevere, extended not to the lives of the Chriftians,
for Diocletian was extremely averfe to flaughter
and bloodflied ; it was, however, deftru<51:ive to

many

of them, particularly to thofe

who

refufed to

deliver the facred books into the hands of the magiftrates [_d^.

them

feveral

Many

confequences of

and among
and prefbyters, feeing the

Chrijflians therefore,

biiliops

refufal, delivered

this

up

all

the

books and other facred things that were in
This
their poffellion, in order to fave their lives.
conduct was highly condemned by the moft fteady
and refolute Chriflians, who looked upon this compliance as facrilegious, and branded thofe who were
guilty of it with the ignominious appellation of
religious

t radii ors [_e~\.

Not long

III.

edift againil the

after the publication of this

Chriflians,

a

fire

jfirfl

The

caufes

broke out, atJJ^JjJ^^!

two different times, in the palace of NicoMEDiAjfecution.
where Galerius lodged with Diocletian. The
Chriflians were accufed, by their enemies, as the
authors of this

[/]

;

and the credulous Diocle-

Lactantius, Ds 7nortibus perfequufor, c. xi.
\j:~\
EusEBius, H'l/lor. Ecclef. lib. viii. cap. ii. p. 293, See.

AuGUSTiNUS,

\_el']

xvii.

p.

387. 390.

Breviculo

torn. ix. opp.

collat.

cum

Baluzii

p.

944.

Donaijjlis, cap. xr.
M'lfcellan,

torn.

ii.

P- 77- 92.

[f]
p. 13,

Optatus MiLEviT. De Sch'tfmate
&c.

(^ [/] Lactantius
fire

Donatijlar.

lib.

i.

^ xiii.

edit. Pinian.
afilires

us,

that

to be privately fet to the palace, that he

Galerius

caufed

might lay the blame
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too cafily perfuaded of the truth of this
charge, caufed vail numbers of them to fuffer at
]S[ico7ncdia, the punlfliment of incendiaries, and to

be tormented in the moil inhuman and infamous
manner \_g~\' About the fame time, there arofc
certain tumults and feditions in Armeriia and in
Syria^ which were alfo attributed to the Chrillians
by their irreconcileable enemies, and dexteroufly

arm

made

ufe of to

And

accordingly

againfl

them the emperor's

Diocletian, by

a

new

fury.
edift,

ordered all the bifliops and maniilers of the Chriftian
Nor did his inhuman
church to be cad into prifon.
violence end here ; for a third edift was foon iiTued
out, by which it was ordered, that all forts of torments ftiould be employed, and the mod infupportable punifhments invented to force thefe venerable
captives to renounce their profeffion by facrificing
to the heathen gods [/>] ; for it was hoped, that,
if the bifhops and doftors of the church could be

brought to yield, their refpeftive

flocks

would be

induced to follow their example.
An immenfe
number of perfons, illuftrioufly diftinguiflied by their
piety and learning, became the viftims of this cruel
flratagem throughout the whole Roman empire,
Gaul excepted, which was under the mild and
equitable dominion of Constantius Chlorus
[r\. Some were punifhed in fuch a fliameful manner,
cafily

upon the Chriftians, and by that means incenfe Diocleflill
more againfl them ; in which horrid flratagem he
facceeded, for never was any perfecution fo bloody and inhuman,
as that which this credulous emperor now fet on foot againfl
them.
of

it

tian

Lac[^] EusEB. H'tft. Ecckf. lib. viii. cap. vi. p. 297.
TANT. De mortibus perfeqiiut. cap. xiv. p. 948.
ConstanTiNUS M. Oratio adfandor. cistum, cap. xxi. p. 60 1.
Idem,
[/>] Eus£B. Hift. Ecclef. lib. viii. cap. vii. p. 298.
J}c martyribus Palejiime.
[/'] Lac'TAntius, De mortibus perfequut.
EusEBius, Hi/l. Eccltf. lib. viii. cap. xiii.

cap. xv.
p.

p.

951.

309. cap.

xviii.

Chap.

I.

Profpcroiis

and Calamitous Events.

as the rules of decency oblige us to pafs in filence ;
fome were put to death after having had their con-

flancy tried

by

tedious and inexpreffible tortures ; and

309

cent.
iv.

Part

l

fent to the mines to draw out the remains
of a miferable life in poverty and bondage.
IV. In the fecond year of this horrible perfecution, The affairs
the 304th of the ChrilHan cera, a fourth edift was chriftian*
publiihed by Diocletian, at the inftigation of reduced to
Galerius, and the other inveterate enemies of the ^J^^"^^'"'^"*
By it the magiftrates were ordered
Chriflian name.
and commilTioned to force all Chriftians, without
dii1:in6i:ion of rank or fex, to facrifice to the gods,
and were authorized to employ all forts of torments

fome were

them to this adt of apoftafy [_k^.
and zeal of the Roman magiflrates,
in the execution of this inhuman edift, had liked to
have proved fatal to the Chrii1:ian caufe [/].
Galerius now made no longer a my fiery of the
ambitious projeft he had been revolving in his mind.
Finding his fcheme ripe for execution, he obliged
Diocletian: and Maximian Herculeus to
refign the imperial dignity, and declared himfelf
emperor of the eail ; leaving in the weft ConstanTius Chlorus, with the ill ftate of whofe health
he was well acquainted. He chofe colleagues accordin order to drive

The

diligence

own fancy, and, rejefting the propoial of
Diocletian, who recommended Maxentius,
and Constantine the fon of Constantius, to
that dignity, his choice fell upon Severus and
DAZA,his fifter's fon, to whom he had, a little before,
given the name of Maxim in [???].
This revolution
redored peace to thofe Chriftians, who lived in the
weitern provinces, under the adminiftration of Constantius [;^] while thofe of the eafl, under the
ing to his

;

[i] EusEEius,
[/]

De

martynhus

Pahjl'inte^ cap.

iii.

p.

32 1, &c.

Lactantius, InJIitiit. d'lvln. lib. v. cap. xi. p. 449.
Lactant. De moit'ihus ptrfeqnut. cap. xvii. p. 954.

[»/]
cap. XX. p. 961.

[n] EusEE.

De

martyribus Palejllnay cap.

xiii.

p. 345.
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tyranny

IV.
pAR T

calamities dreadfully
1.

~~
quiiiity of
the church

theaccefiion

oi

Y.

of

The

tmvlrcl

their

augmented

fufferings

and

[<?].

divine providence, however,

was pre-

paring more ferene and happy days for the church.
In order to this, it confounded the fchemes of GaLERius, and brought his councils to nothing. In
^^he year 306, CoNSTANTius Chlorus dying in

Con&m- Britain^ the
^

Galerius, had

Tus,
the

his fon

Great

army

falu ted

with the

title

CoNSTANTiNE, fumamcd
on account of

of Augusafterwards

his illuftrious exploits,

and forced him to accept the purple. This proceeding,
which muft have ftung the tyrant Galerius to
the heart, he was, neverthelefs, obliged to bear with
patience, and even to confirm with the outward
marks of his approbation. Soon after a civil war
broke out, the occafion of which was as follows
Maximin Galerius, inwardly enraged at the
election ofCoNSTANTiNE by the foldiers, fenthim
indeed the purple, but gave him only the title of
C^SAR, and created Severus emperor. MaxENTius, the fon of Maximian Herculeus, and
fon-in-Iaw to Galerius, provoked at the preference
given to Severus, aiTumed the imperial dignity, and
found the lefs difficulty in making good this ufurpation, as the Roman people hoped, by his means,
to deliver themfelves from the infupportable tyranny
Having caufed himfelf to be proof Galerius.
he chofe his father Maximian for
emperor,
claimed
his colleague, who, receiving the purple from the
hands of his fon, was univerfally acknowledged in
that character by the fenate and the people. Amidft
all thefe troubles and commotions Constantine,
:

beyond

all

human

expedation, made his

way

to the

imperial throne.

The weftern Chriftians, thofe of Italy and Africa
excepted [/>], enjoyed a tolerable degree of tran[0] Lactant. De mortllus perfequut. cap. xxi. p. 964.
Cj" [/>] The reafon of this exception is, that the provinces of
Italy and Afr'tca^ though nominally under the government of

1

;

Chap.

I.

Profperons

31

and Calamitous Events.

and liberty during thefe civil tumults. Thofe cent.
iv.
of the eafl feldom continued for any confiderable
^'
time in the fame fituation ; fubjeft to various changes ^ ^ ^
their condition vi^as fometimes
and revolutions
adverfe and fometimes tolerably eafy, according to

quillity

'^

;

the different fcenes that v/ere prefented by the fluctuating ftate of public affairs. At length however MaxIMIN Galerius, who had been the author of their
heaviefl calamities, being brought to the brink of
the grave by a mofl dreadful and lingering difeafe
[5-], whofe complicated horrors no language can
exprefs, pubhihed, in the year 31 1, a folemn edift,

ordering the perfecution to ceafe, and refloring
freedom and repofe to the Chriflians, againft whom
he had exercifed fuch unheard-of cruelties [f].
VI. Afterthedeathof Galerius, his dominions and by the
fell into the hands of Maximin and Ltcinius, ^^^^^,!„tiy,..
who divided between them the provinces he had

At the fame time, Maxentius, who
had ufurped the government of Africa and Italy,
determined to make war upon Constantine, who
was now mailer of Spain and the Gauls, and this

poffeffed.

with the ambitious view of reducing, under his
dominion, the whole weffern empire.
Constantine, apprifed of this defign, marched with a part
of his army into Italy, gave battle to Maxentius
at a fmall diftance from Rome, and defeated totally
that abominable tyrant, who, in his precipitate flight,
fell into the Tiber, and was drowned.
After this
vi(51:ory, which happened in the year 312, Constantine, and his colleague Licinius, immediately granted to the Chriflians a full power of
living according to their

Severus, were yet

in

fa<5l

own

laws and inflitutions

ruled by

Galerius

with an iroa

fceptre.

C/* [9] See a lively defcription of the difeafe of Galerius
Umverfal Hijlory, vol. xv. p. 359. of the Dublin edition.
[rj EusEB. Hijl Ecclef. lib. viii. cap. xvi. p. 314. LactanTius, Dg mort'tbus perfequut. cap xxxiii. p. 981.

in the
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power was

wliicli

fpeciiied

the

flill

Church.

more

clearly

In

another cdic^l, drawn up at Milan^ in the following
year [j-]. Maximin, indeed, who ruled in the eaft,
was preparing new calamities for the Chriftians, and
threatening alfo with deilruftion the wellern empe-

But his projects were difconcerted by the
vi(5i:ory which Licinius gained over his army, and,
through diflraftion and defpair, he ended his life by
rors.

poifon, in the year 313.
Different
opinions

VII.

About

the fame time.

Const antine

the

had hitherto difcovered no
religious
concerning
...'-'.
the faith of principles of any kind, embraced Chriftianity, in
confequence, as it is faid, of a miraculous crofs, which
tine^*'^"
appeared to him in the air, as he was marching
But that
towards Rome to attack Maxentius.
this extraordinary event was the reafon of his
converfion, is a matter that has never yet been placed
in fuch a light, as to difpel all doubts and difficulties.
For the firil; edi£l of Const an tine in favour of
the Chriftians, and many other circumftances that
might be here alleged, Ihew, indeed, that he was
well difpofed to them and to their worfhip, biit are
no proof that he looked upon Chriftianity as the
which, however, would have
only true religion
been the natural efteft of a miraculous converfion.
It appears evident, on the contrary, that this emperor confidered the other religions, and particularly
that which was handed down from the ancient
Romans, as alfo true and ufeful to mankind and
declared it as his intention and defire, that they
Ihould all be exercifed and profeiTed in the empire,
Qj^^g^'p

Vv'ho

'

.

.

;

;

leaving to each individual the liberty of adhering to
that which he thought the beft.

Constantine,

did not remain always in this ftate of
In procefs of time, he acquired more
indifference.
it

is

true,

extenfive views of the excellence and importance of
[j]
n-ius,

EusEB.

De

H'lfl.

Ecckf.

lib.

X. cap. v. p. 388.

mort'ihus perfequut. cap. xlviii. p.

1007.

Lactan-

C II A Pi

I.

and Calamifous Events*
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the Chriftian religion, and gradually arrived at an
its bearinp^ alone the facred marks

entire perru-ifion of

cent.
i

v.

He was Par? l
of ccleft'::!! truth, and of a divine origin.
convinced of the falfehood and impiety of all other
and, acling in confequence of
religious inllitutions
this conviftion, he exhorted earnef!:;y all his fubjc^t?
and at length employed all
to embrace the gofpel
the force of his authority in the abolition of the
It is not indeed eafy, nor
ancient fuperftition.
perhaps pofTible, to fix precifely the time when the
religious fentiments of Constantine were fo far
changed, as to render all religions, but that of
Christ, the objeSfcj of his averfion. All that we
know, with certainty, concerning this matter is, that
this change was firft publi'hed to the world by the
laws and edicts [r] which this emperor ilTued out in
the year 324, when, after the defeat and death of
LiciNius, he reigned, without a colleague, fole
His defigns, however,
lord of the Roman empire.
;

;

with refpe£l to the abolition of the ancient religion
of the Romans, and the tolerating no other form of
woriliip but the Chriftian, were only made known
towards the latter end of his life, by the edifts he
ilTued out for deftroying the heathen temples and
prohibiting facrifices [u'].
VIII.

The

fmcerity of

Gonstantine's

zeal forofcon-

Chriftianity can fcarcely be doubted, unlefs

men

it

be

^^"eHty'in

the profefmaintained, that the outward
of
fentiments.
proof
their
inward
It
no degree, a
chnftL
muft, indeed, be confefled, that the life and anions aoit/.
of this prince were not fuch as the Chriftian religion
demands from thofe who profefs to believe its fub-

aftions of

lime do(5lrines.

It

converfion to the

lail

[Q EusEB. De

is

alfo certain,

period of his

vita Conjlant.

lib. il.

are, in

from his
he continued

that,

life,

cap. xx. p.

453. cap.

xliv. p.

464.
[7] See GoDOFRED adcodk,
290.

Vol.

I.

S

Thsodofian. torn.

s

vi.

part

I. p.
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of a catechumen^ and was not received
by baptifin into the number of the faithful, until a
few days before his death, when that facred rite
was adminiftercd to him at Nicomedia, by EusebiBut neither of thefe
us, bifliop of that place [w].
circumftances are fufEcient to prove, that he was not

in the flate

entirely perfuaded

of the divinity of the Chriftian

was an
was a cuftom with

religion, or that his profeiTion of the gofpel

a6l of

For

pure diffimulation.

it

many,

in this century, to put off their baptifm to the
hour, that thus immediately after receiving by
this rite the remiffion of their fms, they might afcend
pure and fpotlefs to the manfions of life and immortality.
Nor are the crimes of Constantine any
proof of the infmcerity of his profefTion, fmce nothing
is more evident, though it be flrange and unaccountable, than that many who believe,, in the firmeft
manner, the truth and divinity of the gofpel, yet
violate its laws by repeated tranfgreffions, and live

laft

in contradiftion

to

their

Another queflion of a

own inward

principles.

might be
propofed here, 'viz. Whether motives of a worldly
kind did not contribute, in a certain meafure, to give
Chriftianity, in the efteem of Constantine, a
preference to all other religious fyjflems ? It is indeed
probable, that this prince perceived the admirable
tendency of the Chridian doctrine and precepts to
promote the ftability of government, by preferving
the citizens in their obedience to the reigning powers,
and in the practice of thofe virtues that render a flate
different nature

De into Conjlaiit'ml, lib. iv. cap. Ixi, Ixih
[_'W~\ EusEBius,
Thofe who, upon the authority of certain records (whofe date
is extremely dubious) affirm, that
baptized in the year 324, at Rome, by Sylvester, the bilhop of that city, aie evidently mifiaken. Thofe,
even of the Romifli church, who are the moft eminent for their

is

modern, and whofe credit

Constantine was

See Nor is, Hfjl. DoThom, Mari^ Mamachii Ori/in.

learning and fagacity, rejedt this notion.
r.atij. torn. iv.

opp. p. 650.

et Antiquit. CLri/lian. torn.

ii.

p.

232.

Chap.

Profperous

I.

happy.
defeftive

and Calamitous Events,
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And he mufl naturally have obferved, how cent.
iv.
the Roman fuperftition was in this

Part i.i
important point [^x~\.
IX. The doubts and difficulties that naturally
,
r Acrofsfeen
the mind, concernnig the miraculous ^/"(J/j by him in
arile
that CoNSTANTiNE folemnly declared he had feen,theair.

.r^^
m

about noon,
It

•

•

in

the

air,

are

i-i

many and

•

J

confidcrable.

eafy, indeed, to refute the opinion of thofe,

is

who

look upon this prodigy as a cunning fiftion
invented by the emperor to animate his troops in
the enfuing battle, or who confider the narration as
The fentiment alfo of thofe,
wholly fabulous [y].
who imagine that this pretended crofs was no more

than a natural phenomenon in a folar halo, is, perhaps, more ingenious, than folid and convincing [z'].
Nor, in the third place, do we think it fufRciently
See EusEBius, De vh'a Conjiant. lib.
421.
OC/" It has been fometimes remarked,
eminent writers of the Roman hifiory, that the
\_x']

p.

that people, contrary to

what Dr. Mosheim here

5.

cap. xxvii.

by the more
fuperftition of
(.'bferves,

had

a great influence in keeping them in their fubordination and allegiance.
It is more particularly obferved, that in no other nation
the folemn obligation of an oath was treated with fuch refpe(5l,

with fuch a religious circurafpeftion, and fuch an
But, notwithftanding all this, it is certain,
that fuperftition, if it may be dexteroufly turned to good purpofes,
may be equally employed to bad. The artifice of an augur could

and

fulfilled

inviolable fidelity.

have rendered fuperftition as ufeful to the infernal defigns of a
Tarquin and a Cataline, as to the noble and virtuous purBut true Chriftianity
pofes of a PuBLicoLA or a Trajancan animate or encourage to nothing that is not juft and good.
It tends to fupport government by the principles of piety and
juftice, and not by the ambiguous flight of birds, and fuch like
delufions.

HoRNBECK. Comment, ad Bullam

Urhani, viii. de Ima182. OiSELius, Thefaur. Nurriifm. Ant'tq. p. 463.
ToLLius, Preface to the French Tranjlat'ion of Longinus, as
alfo his Adnot. ad Lactantium de Mart. Perfequut. cap. xliv.
\_y'\

gin.

cultu,

p.

Christ. Thomasius, Ohfsrvat. Hallenf. torn. i. p. 380.
\_'z.~\
Jo.
Jo. And. Schmidius, D'ljf. de luna in cruce vtfa.
Alb. Fabricius, D'ff de cruce a Conjlaniino vifa^ mlcm Biblioth.

Graca, vol.

vi.

cap.

i.

p. 8,

&c.
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Exterv.al

H

i

p

t o r v of the

Church.

proved, that the divine power interpofcd here to
confirm the wavering faith of Conetakth^e by
a llupendcus miracle.
The only hyi'othefis then
\_a\ which remains, is, that we ccnfdtr this famous
crois as a vifon reprefented to the emperor in a
dream, with the remarkable infcription, hac vikce,
/.
€. IN THIS CONQUER ; and this latter opinion

This hypothefis of Dr.

CC/' \_a~\

Mosheim

dible than the real appearance of a crofs in the

are recorded

by the fame

CoNSTANTiNE,

or of

authority.

Eu sEBHTS,

And,

not more cre-

is

aii.

if

— Loth

events

the veracity of

are queilioned with refpedt: to

the appearance of a crofs in the day, they can Icarcely be confided in with rcfpedt to the

truth of the

nodurnal

vifion.

It

is

very furprifing to fee the learned authors of the Univerjal Hifiory

without exception, «!! the accounts of Eusebius concerning this crofs, vhith are extremely liable to fufpicion ;
which EuskBius himfelf feems to have believed but in pait, and

ado];f,

which he is careful not to make himfelf snfvver(See that author De vlla Covjlotit. lib. ii. cap. ix.)
This whole llory is attended with difficulties, whieli render
it, both as a miracle and as a fad, extremely diibicus, to fay no
more.
It will neceflaiily be aflced, whence it ccmes to pafs,
that the relation of a fa<5>, which is faid to have been feen by th*
whole army, is delivered by Eusebius, upon the fole credit of
CoNSTANTiNE ? This is th.c morc unaccountable, that Eusebius lived and converfed with many that mull have been fpectators of this event, had it really happened, and whofe unanimous
teliimopy would have prevented the neceffity of Constantine's
confiimirg it to him by an oath.
The fole relation of one man,
concerning a public appearance, is not fufficient to give complete
conviflion
nor does it appear, that this ilory was generally
believed by the ChrilHans, or by others, fince fevcral ecclef^allical hifjorians, who wrote after Eusebius, particularly Ruffin
and SozoMEN, m;:ke no mention of this appearance of a crofs
for the truth of
ytle.

—

;

The

in (he heavens.

noflurnal vifon was,

it n-!uft

be confeiTed,

more generally kuown and believed. Upon which Dr. LardNKR makes this conje»5liTe, that when Constantine iirft
ir.formed the people of the reafon that induced him to make ufe of
the fi^n of the crofs in his army, he alleged nothing but a dream
for that purpofe
but that, in the latter part of his life, when he
was acquainted with Eusebius, he added, the other paiticular,
of a lum,Tioiis crofi, feen Jlmcwhere by him and his army in the
;

day-rime (for the place is not mentioned) ; and that, the emperor
having related this in the moft folemn manner, Eusebius
tiioucht himfelf obliged to mention

it.

•

v
•

-
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authors ot confiderable weight

cent.
IV.

{^cia^.

X. The joy, with which the Chriflians wereP^RTi.
~
elated on account of the favourable edicts of Con-""
STANTiNi, and LiciNius, was loon interrupted bytiarspedethe war which broke out between thefe two princes, cuted by
LiciNidSj being defeated in a pitched battle, jn^"""^'"'-

made a

the year 314,

st antine,

Con-

treaty of peace with

and obferved

during the fpace of
But his turbulent fpirit rendered him

nine years.

it

an enemy to repofe
and his natural violence
fecondcd, ar-d ftili further incenfed, by the {\iggt{tions of the Heathen priefls, armed him againfl
CoNSTAN INE, in the year 324, for the Iccond
;

:

time.

During

in his

caule

war, he eLde?.voured to engage
who remained attached to
the ancient fuperfiition, that thus he might opprefs
his adverlary with num.ber:
and, in order to this,
he pehecuted the Chriftians in a cruel manner, and
put to death many of their bifliops, after trying
them with torments of the moft barbarous nature
this

ail

thofe

;

[b^.

But

his enterprizes prov^ed abortive

all

for,

;

All the writers, who have given any accounts of Conthe Great, are caiefully enumerated by J. A. FabriCius, in his Lux. Salut. E'uang. toti orh't exor. cap. xii. p. 260.
who alfo mentions, cap. xi'i. p. 237. the laws concerning religious
matters, which weieena(5ted by this emperor, and digefled into
frtrt]

STATJNE

four parts.

For a

full

Godo-

account of thefe laws, fee Jac.

JRED. Adnolat. ad Codic,

Theodof.

and Balduinus,

in

his

Magn.

feu de legihus Conjlantini Ecclef. et Crodibus,
lib. ii. of which a fecond edition was publifhed, at Hall, by
GusDLiNG, in 8vo, in the year 1727.
CoiiHani'm.

\_b']

EustBius,

Conjlanthii, lib.

to

i.

Constantine

teftimony

HiJ}. Ecclef.

cap. xlix.

lib .X.

Julian

gives a Hngular

in this ma;:ter,

cap.

himfelf,

viii.

whofe

Id.

De

vita

bitter averfion

degree of credibility to his

could not help confefiing

tliat

Licinius

abandoned to all forts
of wickcdnefs
See the C^sars of Julian, p. 222. of the
French edition, by Spanheim. And here I beg leave to make
a remark, which has efcaped :he learned, and that is, that
AuRELius Victor, ia his book de CafanhiSi cap. xli. p. 435.

was an infamous

tyrant,

and a

profligate,
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GENT,
Part

after

I.

battles

feveral

was reduced

IV.

fought

the

Church.

without

fuccefs,

to the neceffity of throwing

H*

himfelf

the vliflor's feet, and imploring his clemency;
2A.
which, however he did not long enjoy ; for he
ftrangled, by the orders of Constantine, in
the year 325.
After the defeat of Licinius, the
empire was ruled by Constantine alone until his

was

death, and the Chriftian caufe experienced, in its
happy progrefs, the efFecis of his aufpicious adminiftration.
This zealous prince employed all the
refources of his genius,

and

all

all the authority of his laws,
the engaging charms of his munificence and

liberality, to efface,

by degrees, the

fuperflitions

of

Pag-anifm, and to propagate Chriftianity in everj

Roman empire. He had learned,
no doubt, from the difturbances continually excited
by Licinius, that neither himfelf nor the empire
could enjoy a fixed ftate of tranquillity and fafety
and
as long as the ancient fuperfcitions fubfiffed
therefore, from this period, he openly oppofed the
corner of the

;

facred rites of Paganifm, as a religion detrimental to
Theftateof
J^cier'th?

fonsof

^ne^he"
Great.

the interefts of the (late.
XI. After the death of Constantine, which
happened in the year 337, his three fons, Constantine 11. , CoNSTANTius, and CoNSTANS, werc,

coufcqueRce of his appointment, put in polTcffion
of the empire, and were all faluted as emperors and

^^

There were yet
the Roman fenate.
two brothers of the late emperor, viz. Const an ti us Dalmatius and Julius Const antius,

AuGusTi by
living

edit. Arntzenii, has

mentioned the perfecution under LuciNius

" Licinio ne infontium quidem ac nobimore cruciatus adhibiti mcdum
** tecere."
The philofophers, v/hom Licinius is here faid to
have tormented, were, doubtlefs, the Chriflians, whom many,
through ignorance, looked upon as a philofophical fedt.
This
in the following

*'

terms

lium philofophorum

:

fervili

paflkge of AuRKLius has not been touched by the commentators,

who

are too generally more intent upon the knowledge of words,
than of things.

t
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and they had feveral fons. Thefe the fons of c e n t.
CoNSTANTiNE ordered to be put to death, left their
iv.
ambitious views ftiould excite troubles in the empire Part
all fell viftims to this barbarous
\_c~] ; and they
Gallus
and Julian, the fons of
except
order,
Constantius,
latter of whom rofe afterthe
Julius
imperial
dignity.
The dominions
the
wards to
allotted to

Constantine were

Britain, Gatt/,

and

Spain ; but he did not pofTefs them long, for, having
made himfelf mafter, by force, of feveral places
belonging to Constans, this occafioned a war
between the two brothers, in the year 340, in which

Constantine
received,

at

loft his life.

firft,

Constans, who had

for his portion,

Illyricum,

Italy^

and Africa, added now the dominions of the deceafed
prince to his own, and thus became fole mafter of
all

the weftern provinces.

of

this

was

He X"emained in

vaft territory until the year

cruelly affaflinated

Tius, one of

his

poiTeftlon

350, when he

by the orders of

Magnen-

commanders, who had revolted and

Magnentius, in his
declared himfelf emperor.
met with the fate he deferved tranfported

turn,

:

with rage and defpair at his ill fuccefs in the war
againft Constantius, and apprehending the moft
terrible and ignominious death from thejuft refentment of the conqueror, he laid violent hands upon
Thus Constantius, who had, before
himfelf.
this, pofteffed the provinces of AJia, Syria, and
Egypt, became, in the year 353, fole lord of the
C:5* [r] It is more probable, that the principal defign of this
maffacre was to recover the provinces of Thrace, Macedon, and.
Acha'ia, which, in the divifion of the empire, Constantine
the Ga-EAT had given to young Dalmatius, fon to his brother

of the fame name, and Pontus and Cappadocla, which he
had granted to Annibaliamus, the brother of yovmg Dalmatius. Be that as it will, Dr. Mosheim has attributed this
mafficre equally to the three fons of Constantine ; whereas
almoft all authors agree, that neither young Constantine, nor
Constans, had any hand in it at all.

i.

;
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in

empire, which he ruled until the year 361,
died at Mopfucrene^ on the borders of
as he was marchinc^ a'^ainil: Julian.
Nond

when he

IV.

Pa

Church.

I.

Cilicia^

of thefe three brothers pofiefTed the fpirit and frerius
They all, Indeed, followed his
of their father.
example, in continuing to abrosj^ate and eiTace the
ancient fuperftliijns of the Ronans and other idola•
trous nations, and to accelerate the progrefs of the
Chrlilian religion throughout the empire.
This
zeal was, no doubt, laudable ; its end was excellent
but, in the means ufed to accompliili ic, there were
many things worthy of blame.
Julian atXII. This flourliiiinj proc^refs of the Chriftian
reiiTion
was greatly interrupted, and the church
Srudlon
cfchr.f.
reduced to the brink of deftruftion, when Julian,
tuiiity.
f^^ qI" Julius Constantius, and the only
^j.^^
remaining branch of the Imperial family, was placed
This aftive and adventurous
at the head of affairs.
prince, after having been declared emperor by the
army. In the year 380, incanfequence jf his exploits
among the Gauls, was, upon the death of ConsTANTius, the year followlns^, confirmed in the
undivided po'TelTion of the empire.
No event could
be lefs favourable to the Chriftians.
For though
he had been educated in the principles of Chriftlanity, yet he apoftatized from that divine religion,
and employed all his efforts to reftore the expiring

former vigour,
This apoftafy of Julian, from
the gofpel of Christ to ihe w^orflilp of the gods,
was owing, partly, to his averfion to the Coi-tstanTiNE family, who had embrued their hands in the
and
blood of his father, brother, and kinfmen
fuperftitlons of polytheifm to their
credit,

and

luftre.

;

partly,

to the artifices of the Platonic philofophers,

who

abufed his credulity, and flattered his ambition,
miracles and pompous prediftions.
It
is true, this prince feemed averfe to the ufe of violence, in propagating fuperftition, and fuppreffng
the truth ; nay, he carried the appearances of

by

fiftiilcus

J
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moderation and impartiality fo far, as to allow his fub- cent.
i v.
a full power of judging for themfelves in religious
matters, and of worlhiping the deity in the manner ^ ^ t iBut, under this
they thought tlie moll rational.
mafk of moderation, he attacked Chrillianity with
the utraofl bitternefs, and, at the fame time, w^th
By art and ftrathe moft confummate dexterity.
tagem he undermined the church, removing the
privileges that were granted to Chriftians and their
fpiritual rulers; fliutting up the fchools in which they
taught philofophy and the liberal arts ; encouraging
the fe£laries and fchifmatics, who brought diflionour
jc6i:s

"^

upon the gofpel by their

divifions

;

compofmg

books,

and ufmg a variety of other
bring the religion of Jesus to ruin and

againfl the Chrillians,

means

to

contempt.
Julian extended his views yet further,
and was meditating projefts of a flill more formidable nature againlt the Chrilliian church, which
would have felt, no doubt, the fatal and ruinous
of his inveterate hatred, if he had returned
viftorious from the Perfian war, which he entered
into immediately after his accefTion to the empire.
effefts

But

in this v/ar,

which was raihly undertaken and
fell by the lance
of a
and expired in his tent in the 3 2d.

imprudently conduced, he
Perfian foldier,

year of his age, having reigned alone, after the
death of Constantius, tFe''^ty months \d~\.
XIII. It is to me juft matter of furprife to find His

Julian

writers \_e\

\_cl~\

by many learned and judicious ter.
among the greatefl heroes that fliine

placed,

For

a full account of this emperor,

confult (befides

Tillemont and

other

It

will be proper to

common

V Abbe Bletterih, which is

writers)

La

vie

and
elegant produclion.
See alfo Tha life and characler o/" Julian,
illuitrated in feven diflertations, by Des Voeux. Ezech. Spanhem. Prefat. et adtwt. ad opp. JirLiANi and Fabricii, Ltix
Evangel tot'i orbi exoriens, cap. xiv. p. 294.
[f] Montesquieu, in chap. x. of the xxivth book of his
work, intitled, L'Efprit des loix, fpeaks of Ju lian in the following
de jfulien, par

;

.

Vol.

I.^

T

t

a moft accurate

ch;arac*
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CENT,
IV.

Pa

R

i

1.

forth in the annals of thne

;

tlje

Church,

nay, exalted above

all

the princes and legiflators that have been diftinguiilied by the wifdom of their government.
Such

~ writers miifl either be too far blinded by prejudice,
to perceive the truth ; or, they mud never have
perufed, with any degree of attention, ihofe works
of Julian that are ftill extant; or, it neither of
thefe be their cafe, they mail, at leaft, be ignorant

of that which conllitutes true greatnefs. The real
characler of Julian has few lines of that uncommon
merit that has been attributed to it ; for, if we fet
afide his genius, of which his works give no very
high idea if we except, moreover, his military
courage, his love of letters, and his acquaintance
with that vain and fanatical philofophy, which was
;

by the name of modern Platonifm, v/e fliall
nothing remaining that is, in any meafure,
worthy of praife, or produftiveof efteem. Befides,
the c]ualities now mentioned were, in him, counterHe was
balanced by the mofl opprobrious dcfefts.
a ilave to fuperftition, than which nothing is a more
evident mark of a narrow foul, of a mean and abject
His third of glory and popular applaufe were
fpirit.
exceffive even to puerility ; his credulity and levity
furpafs the pov/ers of defcription a low cunning, and
a profound difiimulation and duplicity, had acquired,
in his mind, the force of jjredominant habits ; and
all this was accompanied' Vi^ith a total and perfeft
ignorance of true philofophy [/]. So that, though,
fome things, Julian may be allowed to have
excelled the fons of Constantine the Great,
yet it mud be granted, on the other hand, that
lie was, in many refpefts, inferior to Constantine
knovv^n

find

:

m

terms : " II n'y a point eu rpres
•' gouverner des iiomraes."

lui

de Prince plus digne d?

CCi" r/J Nothing can afford a more evidentproof of Julian's
Ignorance of the true philofophy, than his known attachment to
the fiudy of magic, which Dr. Mosheim has omitted in his

enumeration of the defeats and extravagancies of

this prince.

^
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whom, upon

himfelf,

all

occafions,

the moft licentious invcftives, and

utmoft

323

he loads wiihcENT.
tl-eats

with the

iv.

p

diiliain.

'^

"^

''

^^

XIV. As JULIAN
J

.

c^eneraL to appear
affefted,' in o
3
The Jews
^
1
in religious matters, unwilling to trouble ;m,;j.aj,c in
•

"

1-

•

'

1

moderate
any on account of their faith, or to feem averfe to vain to
any feet or party, fo to the Jews, in particular, ^^"'jg Jj''
he extended fo far the marks of his indulgence, jmifaicm.
as to permit them to rebuild the temple of Jcriifalc?!:.
The Jews fet about this important work from
which, however, they were obliged to defiil:, before
they had even begun to lay the foundations of the
For, while they were removing
facred edifice.
;

the rubbifh, formidable balls of fire, iffiiing out of
the ground w^ith a dreadful noife, difperfsd both the
works and the Vv^orkmen, and repeated earthquakes
filled

the fpecl:ators of this aftonifliing

with terror and difmay. This
in a

manner that renders

its

phenomenon

fignal event

evidence

is

atteded

irrefiftible

[^J,

though, as ufually happens in cafes of that nature,
the Chriflians have embeliiihed it by augmenting
raihly the number of the miracles that are fuppofed
The
to have been wrought upon that occafion.
caufes of this phenomenon may furnilli matter of
difpute ; and learned mxn have, in effecl:, been
All, however, who condivided upon that point.
and impartiality,
attention
fider the matter wath
embracing the
reafons
for
ftrongefl
will perceive the
opinion of thofe

who

attribute this

event to the

Supreme Being ; no-r
by
fome, to prove it the
oifered,
arguments
do the
alleged by others
thofe
or
natural
caufes,
of
effeft
refult
of artifice and
the
was
that
it
to perfuade us
almighty interpofition of the

[^] See Jo. Alb. Fabricii Lux Evang. toil orbi exorknSf
where all the teftimonies of this remarkable event are
carefully affembled ; fee alfo Moyue's Fojlhumous Works

p. 124.

p.

10 1, &c.

I

-

'
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CENT,

impoiture, contain any thing that

with the utmoll

IV.

Part

I.

~
\

tiie^chmch
aitei the

aeaih of

not be refuted

XV. Upon the death of Julian, the fuiirages
of the army were united in favour of Jovian, who,
accordingly, fucceeded him in the imperial dignity.
After a reign of feven months, Jovian died in tile
^^^^ ^^^^ .^^^^ therefore, had not time to execute
any thing of importance [/]. The emperors who
fucceeded him, in this century, were Valentinian

'

may

facility \_h^.

I.,

Valens, Gratian, Valentinian

II.,

and Honorius, who profelTed Chriftianity, promoted its progrefs, and endeavoured, though not
with equal zeal, to root cut entirely the Gentile
In this they were all furpafled by the
Jall of the emperors who reigned in this century,
wz. Theodosius the Great, who came to the
empire in the year 379, and died in the year 395.
As long as this prince lived, he exerted himfelf, ia
the moil vigorous and effedual manner, in the extirpation of the Pagan fuperftitions throughout all the
provinces, and enafted fevere laws and penalties
againft fuch as adhered to them.
His fons Arcaand
Honorius
purfued
with
zeal, and not
Dius
without fuccefs, the fame end ; fo that, towards the*
all

fuperftitions.

conclufion of this century,

the Gentile religions

declined apace, and had alfo no profpecl: left oF
recovering their primitive authority and fplendor.

\_h~\

NAGE,

The

truth of this miracle

is

Hijioire des jftiifst torn. iv. p.

denied by the famous Bas-

1257. again il

has taken the affirmative, and defended

by Bayer,

A

it

whom Cup£r

in his Letters publiflied

moft ingenious difcourfe has been
of this miracle, by the learned Dr.
Wareurton, under the title of ytilian; or, y/ difcourfe concerni?!g the earthquake andjicry eruption, &c. in which the obje<51ions
of Easnage are particularly examined and refuted.
[i] See Bletterie, Vie de Joiiien, voU ii. publi/lied at
Paris in 1748, in which the Life of Julian, by the fame author,
is further illuf!ratcd,
and fome produdions of that emperor
tranflated into French.
p.

400.

publiflied lately, in defence
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It is true, that, notwithdanding all this cent.
iv.
and feverity of the Chriftian emperors, there
Part
ftill remained in feveral places, and efpecially in the
remoter provinces, tem.ples and religious rites confe-

XVI.

zeal

i.

\

crated to the fervice of the

Pagan

And,

deities.

pagimrm.

when we

look attentively into the matter,
we fliall find, that the execution of thofe rigorous
laws, that were enacted againft the worfliippers of
the gods, was rather levelled at the multitude, than
indeed,

For it
of eminence and diftinclion.
after
reign,
and
the
during
the
appears, that, both
moil
honourable
the
many
of
death of Theodosius,
and important pods were filled by perfons, whofe
averfion to Chriflianity, raid whofe attachment to
at

perfons

The example
Paganifm, were fufficiently known.
of LiBANius alone is an evident proof of this fmce,
notwithflanding his avowed and open enmity to the
Chriffians, he was raifed by Theodosius himfelf to
the high dignity of prefect, or chief, of the PretoIt is extremely probable, therefore,
rian guards.
that in the execution of the fevere lavv^s ena6i:ed
againll the Pagans, there was an exception made
in favour of philofophers, rhetoricians, and military
leaders, on account of the important fervices which
they were fuppofed to render to the ftate, and that
they of confequence enjoyed more liberty in religious
matters, than the inferior orders of men.
XVII. This peculiar regard fliewn to the philo- The efforts
fophers and rhetoricians will, no doubt, appear °^^^^^]|,^^'
;

furprifing

of their

when
<j:enlus,

it

it

and

confidered, that
all

all

the force

the refources of their art

were employed againft Chriftianity and that thofe
very fages, whofe fchools were reputed of fuch
utility to the ftate, were the very perfons who
;

oppofed the progrefs of the truth with the greateft
vehemence and contention of mind. Hierocles,
the great ornament of the Platonic fchool, wrote,
in the beginning of this century, two books againft
the Chriftians, in which he went fo far as to draw a

ao-ainft

^''l"^'-

^^

;
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CENT,

Chup.ch.

between Jesus Christ and Apollonius
This preAimption was chaflifed with
grg^t fpirit, by EusEBius, in a particular treatifc
parallel

Tyanaeus.

IV.

Part

the

I.

'

written exprefsly in anfwer to Hterocles.
LacTANTiiis takes notice of another philofopher, who
compofed three books to deteft the pretended errors

of the Chriftians \_k\ but does not mention his
name. After the time of Const an tine the
Great, befides the long and laborious work which
Julian wrote againll the followers of Christ,

HiMERius

\_l~\

and Libanius,

in

public

their

harangues, and Eunapius, in his lives of the
philofophers, exhaufted all their rage and bitternefs
in their efforts to defame the Chriflian religion
while the calumnies, that abounded in the difcourfes
of the one, and the wTilings of the other, palled
unpuniilied.
The

preju-

XVIII. The prcjudice, which the Chriftian caufc

from the ftratagems of
thrchHf. received, in this century,
'tiancaufe
thefc pliilofopliers and rhetoricians, who were elated
fromTife
phiiofo-;

fhcrs,

^ prcfumptuous notlou of their knowledge,
and prepoffeffed with a bitter averfion to the gofpel,
Many examples
^y^g certainly very confiderable.
'^^^^

and, particularly, that of
the artifices of thefe
The eiTefts of their difputes
corrupt fophifts.
and declamations were not, indeed, the fame upon
all ; fome, who afiumed the appearance of fuperior

concur to prove

this

;

Julian, who was feduced by

wifdom, and who, either from moderation or
ference, profeiTed to purfue a middle
religious

controverfies,

following manner

:

way

compofed matters

They gave

indif-

in thefe
in

the

fo far their ear to

the interpretations and difcourfes of the rhetoricians,
as to form to themfelves a middle kind of religion,
between the ancient theology and the new doftrine
that

was now propagated

in the

[/]

InjTiiut. Div'in. lib. v. cap.

[/]

See Photius

B'lblioth.

empire

;

and they

il. p. 535.
Cod, cap. Ixv. p. 355.
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perfuaded themfdvcs, that the fame truths which cent.
Christ taught, had been, for a long time, con- iv.
^•
cealed, by the priefts of the gods, under the veil of ^ ^ "^
ceremonies, fables, and allegorical reprdentations
'^

Of this number were Ammianus MarcelLiNUS, a man of fmgular merit Themistius, an
\jn'].

;

orator highly diftinguiiliedbyhisuncommon eloquence
and the eminence of his ftatlon ; Chalcidius, a philofopher, and others, who were

two

religions,

when

all

of opinion, that the

properly interpreted and under-

; and
rehgionof Christ, nor
that of the gods, were to be treated with contempt.

ftood, agreed perfectly well in the main points
that, therefore, neither the

CC/' [w] This notion, abfurd as it is, has been revived, in the
mod: extravagant manner, in a work publiflied at Harderivy!:, in
Guelderhvid, in the year 1757, by Mr. Struchtmeyer, profefTor of eloquence and languages in that univerfity. In this work,

which bears the title of the Symbolical Hercules, the learned
and wrong-headed author maintains (as he had alfo done in a
preceding work, intitled, Jin Explication of the Pagan Theology )y
that all the doiflrines of Chriftianity m ere emblematically reprefented in the Heathen mythology ; and not only fo, but that the
inventors of that mythology knew that the Son of God was to
believed in Christ as the only fountain of
defcend upon earth
were perfuaded of his future incarnation, death, and
falvation
refurrection ; and had acquired all this knowledge and faith by the
perufal of a Bible much older than Moses or Abraham, &c.
The Pagan doin:ors, thus Inltrufled (according to Mr. Strucht;

;

meyer)
under the

in

the myfteries

veil

fented the true

of emblems,

of Chrillianity, taught thefe truths
types,

and fgures.

Jupiter,

repre-

God; Juno, who was obllinate and ungovernable,

was the emblem of the ancient Israel ; the chafte Diana, was
a type of the Chr'yTian church; Hercules, was the figure or
fore-runner of Christ ; Amphitryon, was Joseph ; the two
Serpents, that

Hercules

killed in his cradle,

were ihe Pharifees

Such are the principal lines of Mr.
Struchtmeyer's fydem, which fliews the fad havock that a
warm imagination, urwiirecled by a juft and folid judgment, makes
and Sadducees,

in religion.

It

Sec.

is,

hov/ever,

age, that a fyilcm, from

other

honourable perhaps to the prefent

which

Ammianus Marcellinus

philofophers of old derived applaufe,

looked upc«, at
Bedlanu

pi;efent,

as jotitling

jts

will

and

be generally

reftorer to a place in
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XIX. The zeal and diligence with which ConSTANTINE and his fucceiTors exerted them/elves in

Chriflianity, and in extending the
church, prevent our furprife at the
number of barbarous and uncivilized nations, which
chriftianity.
receivcd the gofpel [«]. It appears highly probable,
from many circumftances, that both the Greater and
the Leffer Ar?nenia were enlightened with the knowledge of the truth, not long after the firft rife of
Chriftianity.
The Armenian church was not, however, com.pletely formed and eftablillicd before this
century ; in the commencement of which, Gregory, the fon of Anax, who is commonly called
the EnJightner, from his having difpelled the darknefs of the Armenian fuperftitions, converted to
Chriflianity Tiridates, king of ^rwt^m^j, and all
In confequence of this,
the nobles of his court.
Gregory was confecrated bifliop of the Armenians,
by Leontius bifliop of Cappadocia^ and his miniftry
was crowned with fuch fuccefs, that the whole province was foon converted to the Chridian faith \j)~\.
Among the
XX. Towards the middle of this century, a

~

I.

of
~~ limitscaufe
of the
t|-^g

Abaffiiic5or^gj.j.^^jj^

pcrfou,

m

Ethiopians,

named Frumentius, came from
^

ly

1

^

r

•

a

t

•

Egypt to AbaJJia^ or Jtthiopia^ whole mnabitants
derived the name of Axumitse from Axuma, the
He made known
capital city of that country.
among this people the gofpel of Christ, and adminiftered the facrament of baptifm to their king, and
to feveral perfons of the firfl diftin^lion at his court.
As Frumentius was returning from hence into
Egypt, he received (^onfecration, as the

\_n~\

firfl

bifliop

§ 3. PhilAstrius, Ds
Socrates, Hi/1. Ecclef. lib. i.
Georgius C^drenus, Chronograph, p. 234. edit.

Gaudentii

inta

Ph'iJaJlni,

haref. Prof. p. 5. edit. Fabricii.

cap. xix.
Parif.

[o] Norrai'io de rchus Armen'nr
iar'io

BihUoth.

Patrum Gracor.

EN, Oricns Chnjlianus, torn.

hi

torn.
i.

p.

Franc. Comdefisii AucMich. Lequip. 287.
419. 1356.
Jo. JoACH.

ii.

J^cHRODi'.Ri Thejaur. lingua Armenlc^i p. 149.

.
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of the Axumit^, orEthiopians, from Athanasius. cent.
this is the reafon why the Ethiopian church
iv.
has, even to our times, been confidered as thc^'^'^^ '•
daughter of the Alexandrian, from which it aUo

And

receives

its

bifliop

[/].
of the gofpel was introduced into Iberia, And ccora province of Afta, now called Georgia, in the fol- S'^-'^*
lowing manner :
certain woman was carried into

The hght

.

A

that country as a captive, during the reign of

STANTiNE

Con-

Great,

and by the grandeur of
her miracles, and the remarkable fandtity of her
life and manners, fhe made fuch an impreffion upon
the king and queen, that they abandoned their
falfe gods, embraced the faith of the gofpel, and
fent to

the

Coii/iantinople,

for proper perfons

to give

them and their people a more fatisfaftory and
complete knowledge of the Chriflian religion \_q~].

A

XXI.

confiderable part of the Goths,

who And Goths.

had inhabited Thrace, Mosfia, and Dacia, had
received the knowledge, and embraced the doftrines,
of Chriftianity before this century
and TheophiLus, their bilhop, was prefent at the council of
;

Const AN TINE

Nice.

Great,

the

after

having

them and the Samaritans, engaged great
numbers of them to become Chrillians [r']. But
ftill a large body continued in their attachment to
vanquiflied

their

ancient

fuperflition,

until the time of the
This prince permitted them,
indeed, to pafs the Danube, and to inhabit Dacia,
Mcefia, and Thrace; but it was on condition, that

emperor Valens.

Athanasius, Apohg. ad

[/»]
par.

II.

p.

315.

H'ljl.

EccJef.

book

edit.
i.

Conjlanthim,

Socrates

Benedia.

ch. xlx. of the former,

torn.

book

i.

opp.

Sozomen.

et

ii.

ch. xxiv.

Thkodoret. ////?. Ecckf. lib. i. cap. xxiii.
LuDOLF. Comment ad. H'lJl. JEthiopk. p. 281. HitK.
p. 54.
LoBO, Voyag d'JbyJfmiey torn. ii. p. 13. Justus Fontaninus,
of the

latter.

.

H't/l.

Litter. Aquileia,

[7] RuFiNUS,
Ecclcf.

lib.

ii.

p.

H'l/I.

cap. v.

174.
Ecclef. X\h.

Lequiew,

[r] SocRAT. Htft. EccleJ.

Vol.

I.

lib.

I.

CK^.

y^.

Sozomen,

Or'iens Chr'tf. torn.
i.

Uu

cap. xviii.

i.

p.

Hjfl

1333.
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they lliould

in

live

the

Church.

fubjeftion to the

Roman

he invented a fet of letters
and tranflated the fcriptures

to his country,

peculiar ufe,

Gothic language
Among

laws,

and embrace the profeffion of Chriflianity [.f], which
condition was accepted by their king Fritigern.
The celebrated Ulphilus, bifliop of thofe Goths,
who dwelt in Mqfm, lived in this century, and
diftinguiflied himfelf much by his genius and piety.
Among other eminent ferviccs which he rendered

the

Gauls/

for their
into the

\_t~],

XXII. There remained ffill. In the European
provinces, an incredible number of perfons who
and though
a.dhered to the worfhip of the gods
;

the Chridian bifliops continued their pious efforts
to gain them over to the gofpel, yet thefuccefs

by no means, proportionable to their diligence
and zeal, and the work of converfion went on but
llowly. In Gaid, the great and venerable Martin,

was",

about this important work
For, in his various voyages
with tolerable fuccefs.
many, every where,
converted
among the Gauls, he
and by the power
difcourfes
by the energy of his
of

biiliop

Tours,

fet

may
Severus
Sulpitius
if v/e

of his miracles,
of

rely
in

upon the teftimony
this

He

matter.

deftroyed alfo the temples of the gods, pulled down
their llatues [_u\ and on all thefe accounts merited
the high and honourable title of Apoille of the

Gauls.
The cauf«
of fo many
vhan^es.n-

XXIII. There

is

no doubt, but that the viftories of

.Cq^stantine theGREAT,
[j]

SocRAT.

H'Jl. Ecclef.

the fear of punilhment,

lib. iv.

cap. xxxiii.

Lequien,

Eric Benzelius, Praf. ad
p. 1240.
Orlens Chr'if.
^mtuor E'vangclia Golhica, qua Ui-pht^ iribuunlur, cap. V.
in the year 1750, in 4to._
p. xviii. publiflied at Oxford,
Mascovii H'l/loria Ger7nanorum, torn. i. p. 317J<^- J'^"^^^Ba SS. Marii'i, torn. iii. p. 619. Benzetorn. ii. not. p. 49.
torn.

i.

W

loc. citat. cap. viii. p xxx.
[«] See SuLPiT. Severus, Dial

Lius,
xiii.

edit.

p. 20. cap. XV. p. 22. cap. xvii.

HiER.

a

Prato, Verona, 1741.

i.

De

p. 23.

Vita Martlmy cap.

Dial.

ii.

p.

106.

|
I

1

;
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and the dcfire of pleafmg this mighty conqueror, cpnt.
and his imperial iucceffors, were the weighty argu- iv.
ments that moved whole nations, as well as parti- p " ^ ^ ^^
'
cular perfons, to embrace Chrifliianity.
None,
however, that have any acquaintance with the
'

tranfaftions of this period of time, will attribute the

of Chriflianity to theie caufes.
For
undeniably manifeft, that the indefatigable zeal
of the bifliops, and other pious men, the innocenct
and fanclity which flione forth v/ith fuch luHre in
the lives of many Chriftians, the tranilations that
were publiflied of the facred writings, and the
intrinfic beauty and excellence of the Chriftian
religion, made as ftrong and deep impreiTions upon
fome, as worldly views and felfifh considerations did
v/liole progrefs

it is

upon

others.

As

to the miracles attributed to

the Hermit, and

Martin,

1

Antony, Paul

give them up without

the lead difficulty, and join v\^ith thofe who treat
thefe pretended prodigies with the contempt they
deferve \jw~\>
I am alfo willing to grant,
that
many events have been raflily efleemed miraculous,

which were the refult of the ordinary lav/s of nature
and alfo that feveral pious frauds have been imprudently

made

new

degrees of v/eight
But I cannot, on
the other hand, alTent to the opinions of thofe who
maintain, that, in this century, miracles had entirely
ceafed ; and that, at this period, the Chriftian

and dignity

ufe of, to give

to the Chriftian caufe.

church was not favoured with any extraordinary or
fupernatural mark of a divine power engaged in
caufe

its

\x\

[w] HiER.
Rus

(p. xiii.

)

a

Prato,

difputes

in his

warmly

Preface to

in favour

Sulpitius Seve-

of the miracles of

tin, and alfo of the other prodigies of this century.
{].v]
See EusEBius'sbook againfl Hierocles, ch.
edit.

Olearii

;

§ 55. p. 195.
the

Henr. Dodwell, D'l/f. \u
(^ See Dr. Middleton's Fr^e

as

alfo

Miraculous Powersy 'which are /aid

to

have

Mar-

iv. p,

431,

in Irenxuirii

Inquiry into

Juhfijled in

iha.
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XXIV. The Chriilians, who lived under the
Roman government, were not afflicted with any
fevere calamities from the time of Constantine
the Great, except thofe which they fufFercd during
the troublcs and commotions raifed by Licinius
and under the tranfitory reign of Julian. Their

tionsin
^^''J'"-

however was, at different times, difturbed in feveral places.
Among others AthanaRic, king of the Goths, perfecuted, for fome time,
with bitternefs^ that part of the Gothic nation which
had embraced Chriftianity [^].
In the remoter
provinces, the Pagans often defended their ancient
fuperftitions by the force of arms, and malTacred
the Chriftians, who, in the propagation of their
religion,
were not always fufficiently attentive,
either to the rules of prudence, or the dilates of

tranquillity

humanity [zj.

'

The

Chriflians,

who

lived

beyond

the Hmits of the Roman empire, had a harder fate.
Sapor IL king of Per/ia, vented his rage againfl
thofe of his dominions in three dreadful perfecu-?
tions.
The firil of thefe happened in the i8th
year of the reign of that prince ; the fecond, in the
30th ; and the third, in the 3ifL year of the fame

This lafl was the mofl cruel and deftru^live
of the three : it carried off an incredible number of
Chriilians, and continued during the fpace of forty
years, having commenced in the year 330, and ceaied
only in 370.
It was not, however, the religion of
the Chriilians, but the ill-grounded fufpicion of their

reign.

drew upon
For the Magi and
the Jevv's perfuaded the Perfian monarch, that all
the Chriftians were devoted to the interefls of the

treafonable defigns againfl the ftate, that

them

this

terrible

ChrijTian Church, Sec. in

tained.

See.

however,

calamity.

which a very different opinion is mainon the ether fide, the aniwcrs of

Church

and DoDWELLto Middleton's Inquiry.
See Theodor. Ruinarti j^^a martyr. Jincer^i, and
tliere Jfia S. Saba, p. 598.
[k] See Ambrosius, DeOffici'ts, lib. i. cap. xlii. ^ 17.
[j']

'

I

and Calamhom Events.

Chap.

I.

Roman

emperor, and that

Seleucia

and

gence of

Frofpcrous

all

Cicfiphon^

Symeon,

3^?

archbifliop

oFcent,

fent to Conjlantimpk intelii-

ZozoMEN. Hijl. Ecckf. lib. ii. cap i. xiii. There
a particular and exprefs account of this perfecution in the
Bibl'wthec. Oruiilal. Clement. Vatican, torn. i. p. 6. i6. l8i.
[a] See

is

iii. p. 52.
with which it will be proper to compare the
Preface of the learned Assfman, to his ^8a martyrtmi oriental,

torn.

et occidental,

publifhed,

in

two volumes

in folio,

at

Rome

in the

as this author has publiilied the Perfian

Martyrology

in Syriac,

with a Latin tranllation, and enriched

this valuable

ivork with

many

year

1

748

;

excellent obfervations.

jlv.

p

that palTed in Perfia [a~].

^'x r

i.

dj'

'PART

11.

The Internal History of

CHAPTER
Which

the

Ckurch.

I.

contains the hiftcry of learning and philofophy.

HILOLOGY, eloquence, poetry, and
were the branches of fcience particularly
Part Cultivated, at this time, by thofe, among the Greeks
and Latins, who were defirous to make a figure in
The ite of the learned world.
But though feveral perfons of
4'n'iiSbQ^h nations acquired a certain degree of reputation
by their literary purfuits, yet they came all far fliort
I.

^^^^y^

i-

hiftory,

II.

ft

of the fumniit of fame.

The

bell poets of this

Ausonius, appear infipid, harfli, and
when compared with the fublirae bards of

period, fuch as
inelegant,

the Auguflan age.

now from

The

rhetoricians,

departing

the noble fimplicity and majefty of the

ancients, inftrufted the

youth

in the fallacious art

of

pompous declamation and the greateft part of the
hiftorical writers were more fet upon embcllifliing
;

their narrations with vain and tawdry ornaments,
than upon rendering them interelling by their order,

and truth.
Almofl all the philofophers of this age were
^g£^ which we have already diflinguillied by

perfpicuity,
II.

Tiieprogicis of the

qP

phiiofcphy.

the

j-j-^g^^.

title

of

Modern

furprifmg, that

we

in all the writings

however, of
d'^rable

in

Platoni'cs.

It is

not therefore

find the principles of Platonifm

The number,
of the Chriflians.
philofophers was not fo confi-

tliefe

the v/efl as in the eaftern

countries.

Chap.

Learning

I.

Philosophy.

^/zi

Jamblichus

of Chalets explained, in Syrla^ the
philofcphy of Plato, or rather propagated his own
particuhir opinions under that refpeftable nause.
He was an obfcnreand credulous man, and his turn

jJ:)

cent.
iv.

Pari

of mind was highly fuperflitious and chimerical, as
His fucceffors
his writings abundantly teflify [/>].
were, ^desius, Maximus, and others, whofe
follies and puerilities are expofed, at length, by
Eunapius. Hypatia, a female philofopher of

and learning, Isidorus, OlymPioDORUS, Synesius, afterwards a Semi-Chridian,
with others of inferior reputation, were the principal
diftinguiilied merit

perfons concerned in propagating this

new

modifica-

tion of Platonifm.

As

Julian was palTionately us
(which his writings abundantly
prove) he employed every method to increaie its
authority and luftre, and, for that purpofe, engaged
in its caufe feveral men of learning and genius, who
vied with each other in exalting its merit and excelIII.

the emperor

attached to

this feft

lence

But

\_c~\.

after his death, a dreadful ftorm of

perfecution arofe, under the reign of

NiAN,

againft the Platonids

;

Valenti-

many

accufed of magical practices,

of whom, being
and other heinous

crimes, were capitally convifted.
During thefe
commotions, Maximus, the mafter and favourite of
Julian, by whofe perfuaiions this emperor had
been engaged to renounce Chriftianity, and to apply
himfelf to the ftudy of magic, was put to death
C5* [^1 Dr. MosHEiM fpeaks here only of one J.^msi.iCHUs, though there were three perfons v.ho bore that name. It
is not eafy to determine which of them was the author of thofe
works that have reached our times under the name of Jamblichus ; but whoever it was, he does not certainly deferve fo meau
a charafter as our learned hiltorian here gives him.

Seethe learned Baron Ezekivl Spanheim's Preface io
and that alfo which he has piefixed to his
o/'Julian
French tranflation of Julian's Cfffars, p. iii. and his Annotations to the latter, p. 234; fee alfo Bletterje, Vie dt
V Empersur yidicn, lib. i. p. 26.
[r]

the •cvorks

;

fktc.

ir.

0J>

The Infernal History of the. Ckvkck.
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with feveral others

Pari

[(ij.

It

is

probable, indeed,

that the friendfhip and intimacy that

had fubfifted
between the apoilate emperor and thefe pretended
lages were greater crimes, in the eye of Valenti-

V.
II.

NiAN, than

either their philofophical fyflem or their

And hence it happened, that fuch of
the feci as lived at a diftance from the court, were
not involved in the dangers or calamities of this
magic

arts.

perfecution.
amon"^the ^^^
chriiiians.

From

IV.

Theftateof

the time

ofCoNSTANTiNE

the Great,

Chriftians applied themfelves with,

and diligence

more zeal
and of

the ftudy of philofophy

to

The

the liberal arts, than they had formerly done.

emperors encouraged this tafte for the fciences, and
left no means unem.ployed to excite and maintain a
fpirit of literary emulation among the profefTors of
Chrillianity.

For

many

liihed in

this

cities.

purpofe, fchools were eflabLibraries were alfo erected,

and men of learning and genius were nobly recompenfed by the honours and advantages that were
attached to the culture of the fciences and arts [^e^.
All this was indifpenfably necefiary to the fuccefsful
execution of the fcheme that was laid for abrogating,
by degrees, the worfiiip of the gods.
For the
ancient religion was maintained, and its credit fupported, by the erudition and talents which diftinguiflied

in

fo

many

places the fages of paganifm.

And

there was jufl reafon to apprehend that the
truth might fuifer, if the Chriflian youth, for want

and inftruftors^ of their own
have recourfe, for their education,
to the fchools of the Pagan philofophers and rhetoof proper

mafters

religion, fliould

ricians.

Am

MI AN. Marcel LIN. Htjloriarum, lib. xxix. cap. f.
[^/]
556. edit. Valefii. Bletterie, Vie de Julien, p. 30.
155.
159. and ]/ie de yov'ien^ torn. i. p. 194.
\_e~\
See Godofrfd. ad Cod'ias Theodof. Utulos de profejfor'ibus

—

p.

ft arl'tbus

UberaHbus.

Franc. Balduinus

122.

Herm. Conringii

at the

end of

D'ljfert.

in Conjlantino

de ftudiU Rotrnx

his Antiqmtates Academics.

et

M.

p.

Conjiant'inop.

Chap.

11.

Doctors, Church-Government, Sec.

337

From what has been here faid concerning the cent.
of learning among the Chriftians, we would
iv.
not have any conclude, than an acquaintance with Part ir.
~~"
the fciences was become univerfal in the church of
Christ. For, as yet, there was no law enabled, ratTchrif-'
which excluded the ignorant and illiterate from'ians.
ecclefrailical preferments and offices ; and it is certain,
that the greatefl part, both of the bifliops and
prefbyters, were men entirely deftitute of all learning and education. Befides, that favage and illiterate
party, who looked upon all forts of erudition,
particularly that of a philofophical kind, as pernicious
and even deilruftive to true piety and religion,
V.

flate

both in number and authority.
The
monks, and hermits, augmented the ftrength
of this barbarous faftion
and not only the women,
but alfo all who took folemn looks, fordid garments,
and a love of folitudc, for real piety (and in this
number we comprehend the generality of mankind)
Were vehemently prepoiTefTed in their favour.
increafed

afcetics,

;

CHJPTER

II.

Concerning the government of the church, and the Chriftian
doctors, during this century.

C/ONSTANTINE

the Great made no The form of
form of government thatf,°'t'|[°"^'^"'
took place in the Chriftian church before his time ; chriftian
he only corre£l:ed it in fome particulars, and gave it
a greater extent.
For, though he permitted the
church to remain a body-politic diftinft from that of
the ftate, as it had formerly been, yet he aflumed
to himfelf the fupreme power over this facred body,
and the right of modelling and governing it in fuch
I.

elTential alterations in the

'^^'"'^'^''•

Vol.

I.

X

X
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be mofl conducive to the public
good. This right he enjoyed without any oppofition,
Part II. ^3 ngnc of the bifliops prefumed to call his authority
The people therefore continued, as
~~"in quellion.
ufual, to chufe freely their bilhops and their teachers.
The bifliop governed the church, and managed the
ecclefiaftical affairs of the city or diilrift, where he
prefided, in council with the prefbyters, and with a
due regard to the fuffrages of the Vv'hole affembly of
The provincial bifhops, affembled in
the people.
council, deliberated together concerning thofe matters
that related to the interefts of the churches of a
whole province, as alfo concerning religious controverfies, the forms and rites of divine fervice, and
To thefe leffer counother things of like moment.
cils which were compofed of the ecclefiaftical deputies
of one or more provinces, were afterwards added
(Ecumenical councils ^ confifting of commifTioners from
all the churches in the Chrillian world, and which,
confequently, reprefented the church univerfal.
Thefe were eftabliflied by the authority of the
emperor, who affembled the firft of thefe univerfal
councils at 'Nice.
This prince thought it equitable,
queilions
of
fuperior importance, and fuch as
that
intimately concerned the interefls of Chriflianity in
general, fliouid be examined and decided in affemblies that reprefented the whole body of the Chriftian
church ; and in this it is highly probable, that his
judgment was direfted by that of the bifliops.
ii'manncr, as Hiould

IV.

There

vv^ere

never, indeed, any councils held, which

flrift propriety, be called univerfal;
however, whofe laws and decrees were
approved and admitted by the univerfal church, or
Changes in^ the greatcft part of that facred body, are commonly

could, with

thofe,

wiUu-dbed
totherights
^'^

'^^^^'^^"

the church,

^'^'^'^^

II.

(zciimenical or general councils.

The

fiaftical

and

rights

and privileges of the

feveral eccle-

orders were, however, gradually changed

diminillaed,

from the time that the church began

;

Chap.

II.

DoSlGrs, CImrch-Govermnent, kc.
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and agitated with thofocENT.
iv.
and tumults, to which the elections
"•
^
^
and
ofbiiliops, the diverfity of religious opinions,
gave
other things of a like nature, too frequently
to

be torn with

divifions,

violent diiTeniions

''-

'^

In thefe religious quarrels, the weaker generally fled to the court for protection and fuccour
and thereby furniflied the emperors with a favourable
rife.

opportunity of fetting limits to the power of the
biihops, of infringing the liberties of the people,
and of modifying, in various ways, the ancient
And, indeed,
cuffoms according to their pleafure.
opulence and
whofe
themfelves,
bifliops
even the
authority were confiderably increafed fmce the reign
of CoNSTANTiNE, began to introduce, gradually,
innovations into the forms of ecclefiaftical difcipline,

and to change the ancient government of the church.
Their firft ftep was an entire exclufion of the people
from all part in the adminiftration of ecclefiaftical
affairs
and afterwards they, by degrees, diverted
even the prejbyters of their ancient privileges and
their primitive authority, that they might have no
;

importunate protefters to control their ambition,
or oppofe their proceedings ; and, principally, that
they might either engrofs to themfelves, or diftribute
as they thought proper, the polfefTions and revenues
of the church.

Hence

it

came

to pafs, that, at the

conclufion of this century, there remained no

more

than a mere fliadow of the ancient government of
Many of the privileges, which had
the church.
formerly belonged to the prefbyters and people,
were ufurped by the bifliops and many of the
rights, which had been formerly veiled in the
univerfal church, were transferred to the emperors,
and to fubordinate officers and magiftrates.
III. CoNSTANTiNE the Great, in Order to preJff^T'j^''
vent civil commotions, and to fix his authority upon vernment
"'°'^^!^'-''^
folid and flable foundations, made feveral changes,
not only
the laws of the empire^, but alfo in the the civii.
;

m

;

The
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of the Roman government [/]. And as there
were many important reafons, which induced him to

IV.

Part

II. j-^jj-

^^

adminiftration of the church to thefe changes

in the civil conftitution,

among

the bifliops,

rank.

Three

this neceilarily introduced,

new

degrees of eminence and

prelates had, before this, enjoyed a

certain degree of pre-eminence over the reft of the

epifcopal order, 'uiz. the bilhops of Rome, Aiifiochj
and Alexandria ; and to thefe the biiliop oiConJianiinople was added, when the imperial refidence was
transferred to that city. Thefe four prelates anfwered
to the four pr^forian prefeds created by ConstanTiNE and it is poffible that, in this very century.
they Were diftinguiilied by the Jewifh title of PatriAfter thefe, followed the exarcbs, who had
archs.
the infpeftion over feveral provinces, and anfwered
;

Patriarchs,

Exarcha

to the appointment of certain civil officers

the fame

who bore

In a lower clafs, were the Metropo-

title.

litans,

who had only the government of one province.

Arch-

under

whom

bilhops.

^g^g confined to certain diftricts.

Bifhops.

were the

archbijhops,

the bijhops brought up the rear
authority was not,

whofe

infpeftion

In this gradation,

the fphere of their

;

in all places, equally extenfive

in fome confiderably ample, and in others
confined within narrow limits.
To thefe various

being

ecclefiaftical

orders,

chorepifcopi^

or

prefl'ed

and
The

niftrationof

the church
divided into
externaland
internal.

;

by the

this

billiops,

The

admiuiftration of the church

CoNSTANTiNE

]3y

of the
country

jurifdi^lion \jg\.

IV.

admi-

that

of the

order was, in m.oft places, fupwith a defign to extend their
authority, and enlarge the fphere of their power

churches

own

but

we might add

fuperintendents

was divided,
and an

himfelf, iuto an ^jv/^rw^/

•'

\_f~\

See Bos,

GiANNONE,
\_g~\

H'ljlo'ire

de la monarchie Frangoifc torn.

Hijlohe de Naples, torn.

This appears from

LuD. Thomassinus,
circa benejida, torn.

i.

i.

p.

feveral pafliiges in the ufeful

intitled,

i.

p.

64.

94. 152.

D'tjclpl'ina Ecclejie vet.

work of
tt

nove

Chap.

infpeaion

internal

committed
religions

he,

DoSfors^, Ghurch-Go-vernmeni,

II.

to

[Z?].

bifliops

\^ntroverfies ;

The
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which was

latter,

related

cent.

to

and councils,
the forms of divine ivorfhip;^

the offices of the priejls ; the vices of the ecctefiajiical
The external adminiftration of the
orders^ &c.

emperor affumed to himfelf. This
comprehended all thofe things that relate to the
outward Jiate and difcipline of the church ; it likewife
extended to all contejis and debates that fliould arife
between the minifters of the church, fuperior as well

church,

the

as inferior, concerning their pojfe/fwns^xhtw reputation,
their rights and privileges, their offences againfl: the

laws, and things of a like nature []/] ; but no controverfies that related to matters purely religious

were cognizable by

this

external infpeftion.

In

confequence of this artful divifion of the ecclefiaftical government, Constantine and his fuccefibrs
called councils, prefided in them, appointed judges
of religious controverfies, terminated the differences

which arofe between the biihops and the people,
fixed the limits of the ecclefiaftical provinces, took

cognizance of the civil caufes that fubfifted between
the minifters of the church, and puniflied the crimes
committed againft the laws by the ordinary judges
appointed for that purpofe ; giving over all caufes
the cognizance of bifliops and
famous divifion of the adminiflration of the church was never explained with
perfpicuity, nor determined with a fufficient degree
of accuracy and precifion ; fo that both in this and

purely

ecclefiaftical to

councils.

But

this

the following centuries,

we

find

many

that feem abfolutely inconfiftent with

tranfaftions

it.

We find

the emperors, for example, frequently determining
matters purely ecclefiaftical, and that belonged to
the m/^r;2^/ jurifdiftion of the church
\h~\
\j~\

the

i.

EusEB. De

p.

;

and, on the

vita Conflantini, lib. iv. cap. xxiv. p.

See the imperial laws both

Theodosian

:

as alfo

SS^ 58. 333) &c.

in

536.

Justinian's Code, and

Godofred. ad

in

Codic. TheodoJ, torn,

iv.
'^^'^

'•

The
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hand, nothing is more frequent than the
and councils concerning things
Part II. |-}-^^|- j-^i^t^g merely to the external form a'i government of the church.
V. In the cpifcopal order, the bifliop of Rome
The rank
""'^^'g"'fy\vas the iirfl: in rank, and was diilinguiflied by a
Prefort of pre-eminence over all other prelates.
iho'pof
Rome.
judices, arifing from a great variety of caufes, contributed to eftablifii this fuperiority
but it was
chiefly owing to certain circumflances of grandeur
and opulence, by which mortals, for the moft part,
form their ideas of pre-eminence and dignity, and
which they generally confound with the reafons
The bifliop of Rome
of a juft and legal authority.
furpaiTed all his brethren in the magnificence and
fplendor of the church over which he prefided ;
in the riches of his revenues and polTcffions
in
the number and variety of his miniflers ; in his
credit with the people
and in his fumptuous and
Thefe dazzling
fplcndid m.anner of living [/^].
marks of human power, thefe ambiguous proofs of
true greatnefs and felicity, had fuch a mighty influence upon the minds of the multitude, that the fee
o^ Rome became, in this century, a moft feducing
objeci: of facerdotal ambition.
Hence it happened,
IV.

otiier

decifions of billiops

.

;

;

;

that

when

a

new

pontiff

was to be elecfted by the
and the people, the city

fuffrages of the prefbyters

of Rc?7w was generally agitated with diffenfions,
tumults, and cabals, v/hofe confequences were often
deplorable and fatal.
The intrigues and difl:ur-

bances that prevailed in that city in the year ^66,
when, upon the death of Liberius, another pontiff
was to be chofen in his place, are a fuflicient proof
of what we have now advanced.
Upon this occafion, one faciion elefted Damasus to that high

\_l:'\

Ammianus Marcf.llinus

of the luxury
cap.

iii.

p.

in

337.

gives, a ftriking defcription

which the bifhops of Rome

lived, Ht/l. lib, xxvii,

Chap.

II.

dig^nity,

Dodors, Chiirch-Govcrmnent^ kc.
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while the oppofite party chofe Ursicinlts,cent.
Libe rius. iv.

a deacon of the vacant church, to fucceed

This double election gave rife to a dangerous fciiifm, ^
and to a fort of civil war within the city of Rome,
which was carried on with the utmoft barbarity and
fury, and produced the mod cruel maiTacres and
defokitions.
This inhuman conteft ended in the
but whether his caufe was
viftory of Damasus

^

-'

''^

^^•

;

than that of Ursicinus, is a queftion not
foeafy to determine [/ ~]. Neither of the two, indeed,
feem to have been poffefled of fuch principles as
conftitute a good Chrillian, much lefs of that
exemplary vu'tue that fhould diftinguifli a Chrillian

more

juft

bifliop.

VI. Notwithfianding the
furrounded the Roman fee,

pomp and

fplendor that The

however, certain,

it is,

limits

°*'".^'*"'

that the bilhops of that city had not acquired, in this

century, that pre-eminence of power and jurifdiftion
in the church which they afterwards enjoyed.
In
the ecclefiaftical commonweakh, they were, indeed,
the moft eminent order of citizens ; but ftill they were
citizens as well as their brethren, and fubjecL, like
them, to the edi(5i:s and laws of the emperors.
All
religious caufes of extraordinary importance were
examined and determined, either by judges appointed

by the emperors, or

in councils aifembled for that
while thofe of inferior moment were
decided, in each diflrift, by its refpeftive bifliop.
The ecclefiaftical laws were enafted either by the
emperor or by councils. None of the bifhops
acknowledged, that they derived their authority
from the permilTion and appointment of the bifliop
of Rome, or that they were created bifliops by the

purpofe,

On the contrary, they
fee.
maintained, that they were the ambafladors and
miniflers of Jesus Christ, and that their authority

favour of the apoJioUc
all

[/]

Among the other writers

Hijlory of ths Popes ^ vol.

i.

p.

of the papal hidory, fee

l8o, l8l>

1

8 2.

Bower's

,

'^^^^
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It muft, however,
derived from above [jii].
be obferved, that, even in this century, feveral of
Part II- thofe ileps wcre laid, by which the bifliops of Rojiie
""^
mounted afterwards to the fumrait of ecclefiaftical
power and defpotifm. Thefe fteps were partly laid
by the imprudence of the emperors, partly by the
dexterity of the Roman prelates therafelves, and
partly by the inconfiderate zeal and precipitate
judgment of certain bifliops [w]. The fourth canon

IV.

of the council held at Sardis in the year 347, is
confidered, by the votaries of the Roman pontiff,
as the principal Hep to his fovereignty in the church ;
but, in

my

opinion,

looked upon

it

in this

ought by no means to be

point of view.

For, not to

upon the reafons that prove the authority of
this council to be extremely dubious, nor upon
thofe which have induced fome to regard its laws
as grofsly corrupted, and others, to confider theiii
iniifl;

Thofe who defire an ampler account of this matter, may
Petr. de Marca, De concordla Saccrdol'ii et imperii. Du
Pin, De antiqua Ecclefia difcipiina; and the very learned and
judicious work of Blondel, De la Primaiite dans V Eglife.
[.-??]

confult

CC/" [«] The imprudence of the emperor, and the precipitation
of the bifhops, were fingularly dlfcovered in the following event,
which favoured extremely the rife and the ambition of the Roman

About the year 372, Valentinian enaded a law,
impowering the bifhop of Rome to examine and judge other
biihops, that religious difputes might not be decided by profane

pontiff:

or fecular judges.

The

bifliops

affembled in council at

Rome

in

378, not coniidering the fatal confequences that mufl: arife, from
this imprudent law, both to themfelves and to the church, declared
their approbation of it in the ilrongeft: terms, and recommended
the execution of it in an addrefs to the emperor Gratian.
Some think, indeed, that this law impowered the Roman bifliop
to judge only the bifliops within the limits of his jurifdiflion,
i. e. thofe of the faburbicarian provinces.
Others are of opinion,
that this power was given only for a time, and extended to thofe
biihops alone, who were concerned in the prefent fchifm.
This
lafl: notion feeras probable
but ftill this privilege was an excellent
inftrument in the hands of facerdotal ambition.

—

:

Chap.

Dodors, CJmrch-Go'vernnient, kc.

II.

entirely fi^litioiis

iis

and fpurious

[,>],

it

will

345
be cent.

iv.
obfcrve the impoilibility of proving by
^^'^"^ "
the canon in queilion, that the billiops of SarJis were
of opinion, that, in all cafes, an appeal might be
made to the bifhop of Ro?}ie, in quality of fupreme
iufficient to

judge [/>].

was

this

•

But fuppoling, for a moment, that
what would follow ? Surely,

their opinion,

that pretext for aiTuming a fupreme authority m.ull
arifes only from the decree

be very flender, which
of one obfcure council.
VII.

CONSTANTINE

the feat

G RE AT,

by removing The authoand
building J^'j'j^^'^^^^^'
of the empire to Byzanliitm,
the

the city of CGnJiaiitinoplc, raifed up, in the bifliopol
this new metropolis, a formidable rival to the Roman

Conftanti"'^^''^

pontiii, and a bulwark which menaced a vigorous
For, as the
oppofition to his growing authority.
emperor, in order to render Conjlant'mople a fecond
Rome^ enriched it with all the rights and privileges,
honours, and ornaments, of the ancient capital of
the world ; fo its billiop, meafuring his own dignity
and rank by the magnificence of the new city, and

eminence, as the augufu refidence of the emperor,
alTumed an equal degree of dignity with the biihop
of Rome, and claimed a fuperiority over all the reil
Nor did the emperors
of the epifcopal order.
difapprove of thefe high pretenfions, fince they
confidered their own dignity as connected, in a
certain meafure, with that of the bifliop of tlieir
imperial city.
Accordingly, in a council held at
Conjiantinople, in the year 381, by the authority of

its

\_q'\

which

See Mich. Geddes. D'ljf. de canonihus Sard'icevfihn,
is
to be found in his Mijcellancous Trad.s^ torn. ii. p.

415.
CJ" [/>] The fourth canon of the council of Savdis, fupit genuine and authentic, related only to the particular
cafe of a bifliop's being depofcd by the neighbouring prelates,
jind demanding a permiiRon to make liis defence.
In that cafe,
this canon prohibited the cledion of a faccefTor to the depofed
poiing

biil^op, before that the biliiop

of

Rome had examined

and pronounced fentence thereupon.

Vol.

I.

Y

y

the caufe,

l\

^

^he
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Theodosius the Great, the bilhop of that city
was, during the abfence of the bllliop oi Alexandrki
T II. and againft the conl'ent of the Roman prelate,
placed,
by the third cmion of that council, in the firft rank
after the bifliop of Rome^ and, confequently, above
thofe of Alexandria and Antioch,
Nectarius
was the firfl bifliop who enjoyed thefe new honours
accumulated upon the fee of Co?i/iant'mople.
His
the celebrated John Chrysostom,
fucceiTor,
extended ftill further the privileges of that fee, and
fubmittcd to its jurifdiftion all Thrace^ Afia^ and
Pontus \jf\ ; nor were the fucceeding biiliops of that
imperial city deftitute of a fervent zeal to augment
their privileges, and to extend their dominion.
This fudden revolution in the ecclefiaftical government, and this unexpefted promotion of the bifliop
of Byzantium to a higher rank, to the detriment of
other prelates of the firft eminence in the church,
were produftive of the mod difagreeable effefts.
For this promotion not only filled the bifliops of
Alexandria with the bittereft averfion to thofe of
Coujiantiuople, but alfo excited thofe deplorable

CEN'j'.
ly.

p
"

A K

contentions and difputes between thefe latter and

the

Roman

many

pontiffs,

which were carried on, for

ages, with fuch various fuccefs, and concluded,

at length,

in the entire feparation

of the Latin and

Greek churches.
Thevkesof
eceigy.

VIII.

The

additions

made by

the emperors and

wealth, honours and advantages of
the clergy, were followed with a proportionable
augmentation of vices and luxury, particularly,
among thofe of that facred order, who lived in great
^j.|^gj.g

j^Q

^Y\t

and opulent

cities

j

and that many fuch additions

de Marca, DUf. de Conjlantinop. Patriat'
which is fubjoined to his book, De concord'ux

[7] See Petr.
chains

tnjVilul'ionc'.,

Saci'rdotii et Imperil.

An

Mich. Lequien,

Orlens Chrijllanns, torn.

i.

account of the government of the Chrijllan
ihurch for thejirjlftx hundred years^ by Dr. Parker, bifhop of
p.

15.

See

alfo

Oxford, p. 245.

Chap.

DoSlors, Chiarh-Govcninwntj he.

II.

347

were made to that order after the time of Constan- cent.
TINE, is a matter that admits of no difpiUe. The iv.
"•
hijhops, on the one liand, contended with each other, ^'^'^
in the raofl; fcandalous manner, concerning the extent
'"

of their refpe6tive jurifdictions, while, on the other,
they trampled upon the rights of the people, violated
the privileges of the inferior minilfers, and imitated,

conduft and in their manner of living, the
arrogance, voluptuoufnefs, and luxury, of magiin their

and princes \_r~\.
was foon followed by the

This pernicious example

flrates

'Y\\.z

prejhytersy in

with the

We find

many

feveral ecclefiaftical orders.

places, affumed an equality

bifliops in point

of rank and authority.

many

complaints made, at this time,
of the vanity and effeminacy of the deacons,
lliofe
more particularly of the prefbyters and deacons,

who

alfo

filled

the

firft

ftations of thefe orders,

carried

an extravagant length, and were
offended at the notion of being placed upon an equal
footing with their colleagues.
For this reafon,
they not only affumed the titles of Archprejhyters
and Archdeacons^ but alfo claimed a degree of
authority and power much fuperior to that which
their pretenfions to

was veiled

in the other

members of

their refpeclive

orders.

IX. Several writers of great reputation lived in The fam<His
^"''"*
century, and were iliining ornaments to the ^^""'^
countries to which they belonged.
Among thofe
that flouriflied in Greece and in the eaftern provinces,
the following feem to deferve the firlf rank
EusEBius Pamphilus, bilhop of Ccefarea in
Palcjiine, a man of immicnfe reading, juftly famous
this

:

[r] See Sulpit. Sever. Ht/l. Sacr.
lib.

ii.

cap. xxxii. p. 248. cap.

]i.

p.

lib.

292.

i.

cap. xxiii. p. 74.
i- cap. xxi.

Dialog,

426. Add to this the account given by Clarkson, in his
Difcourfe upon Liturgies, p. 228. of the corrupt and profligate
manners of the clergy, and, particularly, of the unbounded
p.

ambition of the bifhops, to enlarge the fphere of their influence

and authority.
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profound knowledge of ecclefiaftical hiftory,
other branches of Hteratiire,

for his

and

V.

History

finguliirly verfcd in

efpccialiy in all the different parts of facrcd

ipQj-g

Thefe eminent talents and acquifitions
were, however, accompaiiied with errors and defecls,
and he is faid to have inclined towards the fcntiments' of thofe, who look upon the three perfons in
the godhead as diiferent fiom each other in rank
erudition.

and dignity. Some have reprefented this learned
prelate as a thorough Arian, but without foundation
if by an Arian be meant, one who embraces the
doctrines taught by Arius, prefbyter of Alexandria
;

Peter of Alexandria^ who is mentioned by
EusEBius with the higheft encomiums [/].
Athanasitjs, patriarch of y^/£'A-<s'?2^rw, celebrated
on account of his learned and pious labours, and
particularly famous for his warm and vigorous oppolition to the Arians \^u].
Basil, furnamed the Great, bifliop o^ Cafarea,
who, in point of genius, controverfial ikill, and a
[j] No. writer has accufed Eusr.Bius of Arianifm, with more
and erudition, than Le Clerc, in the fecond' of his
Ep'iJloU Ecclef. el Crhicte, which are fubjoined to his ^hs Crkica,

bir.tcrnefs

and Natalis Alexander,
xvii.

p.

205.

Nov. T.

Sac.

iv.

Diff.

Ali, however, that thefe writers prove

is,

that

Hifi. Ecrlcf.

maintained, that there was a certain difparity and

EusEBius

fubordination between the perfons of the godhead.

Andfuppofe

have been his opinion, it will not tollow from thence that
he was an Arian, unlefs that word be taken in a very extenfive
and improper fenfe.
Nothing is more common than the abufive
upjilicaiion of this term to perfons, Vv-ho have held opinions quite
oppcflte to thofe of Arius, though perhaps they may have
this to

erred in other reipeds.
["/]
\_it~]

H'tfl. Ecclef.

lib.

ix.

cap. vi.

EusEBius Renaudotus,

ef AlcxiinJna.,

p. 83.

Oriental writers give of
learned aV;d

fa u con,

I

juftly

in his Htffory

has colledted

ail

of the Patriarchs

the accounts which the

Athanasius, of whofe works the
Benedictine, Bernard Mont-

c-^lebrated

a? given a fplendid edition in three

volumes

in folio.

Chap.
rich

few
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and flowing eloquence, was furpafled by very c e n t.
iv.

century [if].

in this

Cyril, bilhop

of Jerufalem,

who

has

left

fome^*^

which he delivered in that
he has been accufcd by many of intimate
connexions with the Semi-Arians [x].
John, furnamed Chrysostom, on account of
catechetical difcourfes,
city

:

man of a noble genius,
churches of Antioch and
Conjiantinople \_y\ and left behind him fevcral
monuments of his profound and extenfive erudition ;
as alfb difcourfes [z] w^iich he had preached with
his extraordinary eloquence, a

governed

fucceilively the

vafl applaufe,

and which are yet extant.

Epiphanius,

biiliop of Salamis,

who wrote

Cyprus,

a book againft

in the ifle
all

of

the herefies

up in the church until his time.
This work has httle or no reputation, as it is full
of inaccuracies and errors, and difcovers almoft in
every page the levity and ignorance of its author
that had fprung

Gregory Nazienzen

and Gregory o^NyJJa,
obtained a very honourable place among
the celebrated theological and polemic v/riters of
this century, and not without foundation, as their

who have

works

fufficiently

\_b~].

Their reputation,

The works

[to]

volumes
[jc]

teftify

folio,

The

of Basil were publidied, at Paris, in three
byJuLiEN Garnier, a learned Benedidlrine.

later editions

of the works of this prelate, are, thofc

Mr. Milles and by Augustus Touttee, a.
Benedidine monk.
\_y~\ Tt muft not be underAood by this, that Chrysostom
was biihop of both thefe churches ; he was preacher at Antioch
(a function, indeed, which before him was always attached to

publifhed by

the epifcopal dignity), and afterwards patriarch of Conjlantinoplc.
[2;]

The bed edition of the works of Chrysostom, is that
by Montfaucon, in eleven volumes folio.
The works of Epiphanius have been tranflated into
and publiflied, with notes, by the learned Petau.
His

publiflred
[(?]

Latin,
life,

written by

{b~\

we owe

There
to

Gervas, appeared

at

Paris in 1738, in 410.

feme good editions of thefe two writers, which
the care and induftry of two learned French editors
are

'^'^

"*
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indeed, would have been yet more confirmed, had
been lefs attached to the writings of Oriokn

IV.
they
P^'^-r "- [f],

and lefs infefted with the falfe and vicious
eloquence of the fonliills.
Ephraim, the Syrian, who has acquired an
immortal name by the fancSiity of his converfation
and manners, and by the multitude of thofe excel-

which he has combated the fec'laries,
the facred writing?, and unfolded the

lent writings in

explained

moral duties and obligations of Chriftians [J].
Befides the learned men now mentioned, there
are feveral others, of whofe writings but a fmall
number have furvived the ruins of time j fuch as
Pamphilus, a martyr, and an intimate friend of
EusEBius; DioDORus, bifiiopof T'^/yj/j; Hosius,
of Cordova; Didymus, Oi Alexandria ; Eustathius,
bifliop o^Antioch; Amphilochius, bifnop oi Icomiwi;

Palladius, the writer of the Laufiat IMorj [^];
Macarius the elder and the younger A poll iNARius the elder; and fome others, v/ho are
;

frequently mentioned on account of their erudition,
and the remarkable events in which they were
concerned.

of the

laft

century.

the works of
folio,

in the

oi

Abbot Billy, who
at

publifhed

Parts, in two volumes,

year 1609, with a Latin tranflation and learned,

notes; and Father

Gregory

Cj" Vi%. the

Gregory Nazienzen

Frontom du Due, who

publiflied thofe of

1605.
Ctr" [_c~\ The charge of Ongen'ifm feenis to have been brought
by the ancient writers only againft Gregory of Nyjfa.
\_d~\ There is a large and accurate account of this excellent
writer, in the Biblioth. Oriental. Vatican^ of Joseph Simon
AssEMAN, torn. i. p. 24. Several works of Ephraim have
been publiflied, in Greek, at Oxford, of which Gerard Vossius
has given a Latin edition.
An edition in Syriac, of the fame
works, was publiflied at Rome, not long ago, by Steph. Euod.
Nj^iffa in

AsSEMAN.
CTj" [_(]

derived the

This

is

the hillory of the folitarics, or hermits,

name oi Laujiac

which
from Lausus, governor of
was conipofcd, and to whom it

hiflory

Cappadoc'ia, at whofe requeft it
was dedicated by Palladius.

^

Chap.

Doclors^ Cburch-Governmcnlj he.

II.
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confider;ib!e note,

point out here
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were not without writers of c ent,

the principal of

whom we

(hall

iv.
r t

pa

:

11.

~~
Hilary, bifliop of Poidiers. acquired a name""
rhe pnnciI'll
by XII books concerning the irinity^ which ne wrote p^i Latin
againd the Arians, and feveral other produftions. writa*.
He was a man of penetration and genius ; notwithftanding which, he has, for the mod part, rather
copied in his writings Tertullian and Origen,
than given us the fruits of his own fludy and inven1

7

tion

•

;

7

f-T-

•

[/].

Lactantius

[^], the inoH: eloquent of the
Latin writers in this century, expofed the abfurdity
of the Pagan fuperftitions in his Di-vinc Injliiutions
which are written with uncommon purity and
He vvrote alfo upon other fubje6ts ; but
elegance.
was much more fuccefsful in refuting the errors of
others, than careful in obfcrving and correfting his

own \Ji\.
Ambrose,

prefeft, and afterwards bifliop of
Milan, was not deftitute of a certain degree of
elegance both of genius and fl;yle ; his fentiments
of things were, by no means, abfurd ; but he did

r/] There

is

a very accurate and ample account of

in the H'jjloire Litteraire de la France,

—

torn.

i.

Hilary,

Slecle iv. p.

The beft edition we have of his works
193.
by the French Benedidines.

is

139

that publifiied

See a complete account of Lactantius, Hijioire Littom. i. Siecle iv. p. 6^.
[_^ [A] Lactantius conliders Christ's miiTion as having
no other end, than that of leading mankind to virtue by the moft
The charge of
fublime precepts, and the moll perfe6l example.
Manicheifm brought againil this eminent writer, is refuted in the
moft evident and fatisfaflory manner by Dr. Lardnkr, in the
feventh volume of his Credibility of the Gofpel Hijlory, where the
reader may find an ample and intereding account of his charafl*"!
and his writings. Among thofe who have been editors of the
works of Lactantius, the moft reputed are Bunmann,
Heumann, Walchius, and Langukt de Fsfsnoy.j
\_g\

teraire de la France,

;
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not efcape the prevailing defeft of that age, a want
of folidity, accuracy, and order [/J.

Jerome,
learned and

'a

monk

o^ Pah^Hne, rendered, by his
fuch eminent fervices

zealous labours,

hand down his name
honour to the lateft pofterity. But this
fuperior and illullrious merit was accompanied, and,
in fome meafure, obfcured, by very great defects.
His complexion was excelTively warm and choleric
his bitternefs againft thofe who differed from him,
extremely keen ; and his thirfl of glory infatiable.
to the Chrillian caufe, as will

with

He

M^as fo

prone to cenfure, that feveral perfons,

v/hofe lives were not only irreproachable, but even

exemplary, became the objefts of his unjuil accufations.
AH this, joined to his fuperftitious turn of
mind, and the enthufiafliic encomiums which he
laviflied upon a falfe and degenerate fort of piety
v/hich prevailed in his time, funk his reputation
greatly, and that even in the efteem of the candid
and the wife. His writings are voluminous, but not
His interall equally adapted to inftru(ff: and edify.
pretations of the holy fcriptures, and his epi/iles, are
thofe of his produftions which feem the moll proper
to be read with profit [/^].
The fame of August in, bifliop of Hippo, in
and not
Africa, filled the whole Chriflian world
Vv'ithout reafon, as a variety of great and ftiining
qualities were united in the charafter of that iiluffubiime genius, an uninterrupted
trious man.
and zealous purfuit of truth, an indefatigable application, an invincible patience, a fmcere piety, and
;

A

a fubtile and lively wit, confpired to

eflablifli his

[i] The works of St, Ambrose have been publiflied, by the
Benedi^ines, in two volumes in folio.
[i] The defedts of Jerome are cxpofed by Le Clerc, in
hie ^eajllones Hleronym'tame, publiflied at Amjlerdmn^ in i2mo, in
the year 1700.
The Benedidine monks have given an edition
of the works of this father in five volumes, which was republiflied,
at Vercna, by Vallarsius, with confiderable additions.

;

Chap.

Dodors^ Church-Government, kc.

II.

;^^;^

fame upon the moil lading foundations. It is cent.
however certain, that the accuracy and folidity of his
iv.
judgment were, by no means, proportionable to the Par t ir"
and that, upon
eminent talents now mentioned
many occafions, he was more guided by the voilent
impulfe of a warm imagination, than by the cool
Hence that ambidictates of reafon and prudence.
guity which appears in his writings, and which has
;

foraetimes rendered the mofh attentive readers
uncertain with refpeft to his real fentiments ; and
hence alio the juft complaints which many have made

of the contradiftions that are fo frequent in his w^orks,
levity and precipitation with which he fet
himlelf to write upon a variety of fubjecfts, before he

and of the

had examined them v/ith a
and diligence [Z].

fufficient deQ;ree

of atten-

tion

Opt AT us, biiliopof Mile-vi, in Nufnidia, acquired,
no fmall degree of reputation, by a work v^hich he
wrote injix books againfl the Schijm of the Donatijis

Paulinus,
forae

bifliop

poems and

of

epiflles,

'Nola,

left

which are

behind him
flill

extant

but are not remarkable either for their excellence or
their meannefs \n~\.
RuFiNus, preibyter of Aquile'ia, is famous on
account of his Latin tranflations of Origen and
other Greek writers, his commentaries on feveral^
palTages of the holy fcriptures, and his bitter contefl
[/]

An

accurate and fplendid edition of the works of St.

AuGUSTiN

has been given by the Benedidints,

fin.ce that of
This elegant edition bears the title of
Antiverp, where it was publiflicd, with lome augmentations, by
Le Clerc, under the fiditious name of Jo. Pherepo;<'js.
The Jefuits, however, pretend to have found many defc6ls in

the divines of Louva'm.

this edition.

[;«] Since the edition of Optatus, publiflied by AlkaspiN/Eus, another has appeared, which we owe to the care and
induftry of Du Pin, du6tor of the Sorbonm.
\_n~\
The belt edition of Paulinus is that which was publilhed at Par'tsy in the year 1685, by Le EauN.

•Vol.

I.

Z

z
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with Jerome.
He would have obtained a very
honourable place among the Latin writers of this
century, had it not been his misfortune to have
had the powerful and foul-mouthed Jerome for his
adverfary [o].

As

Philastrius, Damasus, Juvencus,

to

and other writers of that obfcure clafs, we refer the
reader, for an account of them, to thofe authors
whofe principal defign is to give an exaft enumeration

We

of the Ghrillian writers.

fliall

add, neverthelefs

to the lift already given, Sulpitius Severus,
by birth a Gaul, and the moft eminent hiftorical

writer of this century [/> ] ; as alfo Prudentius
a Spaniard, a poet of a happy and elegant genius.

CHAPTER
Concerning the

doiftrine

III.

of the Chriflian church in this
century.

Theftateof
reiigion.

JL

I.

HE fundamental

principles of the Clirif-

were preferved hitherto uncorrupted
and entire in moft churches, though it muft be
confeiTed, that they were often explained and

jj^j^

in

doftrine

CCr [o] RuFiNus and Jerome had Hved for many years,
the moft intimate and tender friendfliip, which ended in a

violent rupture, on occalion of a tranflation

which the former

made of ibme of the works of Origen, particularly his book of
principles.
For an account of Rufinus, fee Rich. Simon,
par M. Du Pin,
ample account of the fame writer is

Critique dt la Bibliotheque des Auteurs Ecclef.
torn,

i,

given by
V. p.

[

1

p,

24, &c.

Justus Fontaninus,

Hi/l. Liierar. Aquileitnfsf

lib.

149.
ji~\

See Hifloire Litteraire de

alfoHiERON.
fhe

An

life

a

Prato, who

of this hiftorian.

la

France,

torn.

ii.

p.

95

;

as

has writteii, with great accuracy,

Chap.
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manner that difcovered the grcLiteflc en t.
The iv.
ignorance, and an utter confufion of Ideas.
^ ^ ^ "•
concerning
of
Nice^
council
difputes carried on in the
remarkaafford
a
Godhead,
In
the
the three perfons
ble example of this, particularly In the language
and explanations of thofe who approved of the
So little light, precifion,
declfions of that council.
difcourfes, that they
their
reigned
In
order,
and
defended

In a

"^

appeared to fubflltute three Gods

In

the place of

one.

Nor did the evil end here for thofe vain fictions,
which an attachment to the Platonic phllofophy,
and to popular opinions, had engaged the greatefl
;

part of the Chrlftian doftors to adopt, before the
time of CoNSTANTiNE, were now confirmed,
From
enlarged, and embelllflied, in various ways.
hence arofe that extravagant veneration for departed
faints, and thofe abfurd notions of a certain fire
deftined to purify fdf arate fouls, that

now

prevailed,

and of which the public marks were every where to
be feen. Hence alfo the celibacy of priefts, the
worflilp of images and relics, which, in procefs of
time, almofl utterly deftroyed the Chrlftlan religion,

.

and corrupted its
very eiTence In the moil deplorable manner.
II. An enormous train of different fuperflltions '^''le mwere gradually fubliltuted In the place of truej^pgrfthion.
This odious revolureligion and genuine piety.
ridicution was owing to a variety of caufes.
or,

at

leaft,

ecllpfed

Its

luftre,

A

lous

precipitation

in

receiving

new

opinions,

a

prepofterous defire of imitating the Pagan rites and

of blending them with the Chriftian worililp, and
that idle propenfity which the generality of

have towards a gaudy and oflentatious

mankind

religion, all

contributed to eftabllfh the reign of fuperftition upon
Accordingly, frequent
the ruins of Chriftianity.
pilgrimages were undertaken, to Palejiine^ and to
the tombs of the martyrs, as if there alone the
facred principles of virtue,

and the certain hope of

The

2,s^
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^

Infernal

falvation,

were

once

loofe

let

to

History

be acquired

to

of i he

Chu

p.

[^y].

The

reins

fuperitition,

which

ch

.

being

knows no

abfurd Dotions and idle ceremonies multievery day.
(^antities of dull and earth
brought from P^ile/iine^ and other places remarkable
for their fuppofed fanftity, were handed about as the
moft powerful remedies againll the violence of
wicked fpirits, and were fold and bought every where
-j^Q^^^^g^

plied

at

enormous

The

prices f r].

public procelTions and

by which the Pagans endeavoured to
appeafe their gods, were now adopted into the

fupplications,

Chriftian worfliip, and celebrated with great pomp
and magnificence in feveral places. The virtues
that had formerly been afcribed to the Heathen

temples, to their luftrations, to the ftatues of their
gods and heroes, were now attributed to Chriflian

churches, to water confecrated by certain forms of
And the
prayer, and to the images of holy men.
fame privileges, that the former enjoyed under the
darknefs of Paganifm, were conferred upon the latter
light of the gofpel, or, rather, under that
cloud of fuperllition that was obfcuring its glory.
it is true, that, as yet, images were not very
common ; nor were there any ftatues at all. But it
is, at the ilune time, as undoubtedly certain, as it is
extravagant and monftrous, that the worfliip of the
martyrs was modelled, by degrees, according to the
religious fervices that were paid to the gods before
the coming of Christ [.fj.
Fromi thefe fafts, which arc but fmall fpecimens of
the itate of Chriftianity at this time, the difcerning

under the

Gregor. Nysseni, Orat. ad eos qui H'lerofolymnm
iii. opp. p. 568.
Hiekonymus, Epjl. xiii. ad PauinJlUiito Mcnachi, torn. i. p. 66.
Jac. Godofred. ad

[y] See

udeunt, torn.
Viniim dc

Codicem

Theodofian.

D':JJcrtat.

de

caiifis

digaJenfi prxw.'ifit,

[r]

dii

torn. vi.

p.

65.

Petri AVesselingii.
quam It'inerar'io Btir-

peregrinat. H'lerofolym'tt.

inter itelera

August iNUS, De

Romanor.

chilate Dei,

Itinerarlaf p.
lib.

[j] For a full account of this matter, lee
Manichcifm, torn. ii. p. 642.

xxii. cap.

537*
viii.

Beausobre,

§ 6.
Nj/I.

Chap.

III.
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reader will eafily perceive what detriment the church cent.
iv.
received from the peace and profperity procured by
CoNSTANTiNE, and from the imprudent methods ^ ^ "•
'^

employed
the

to allure the diiTerent nations to

gofpel.

obferve

The

brevity

in this hifhory,

^^

embrace

we have propofcd

to

prevents our entering into an

detail of the difmal effefts which arofe from
the progrefs and the baneful influence of fuperilition,

ample

now become
.

univerfal.

among other unhappy efFecls, Hencepious
opened a wide door to the endlefs frauds of thofe ff^u'isodious impoilors, who were fo far deftitute of all
III.

This, indeed,

principle, as to enrich

themfelves

by the ignorance

Rumours were artfully
and errors of the people.
fpread abroad of prodigies and miracles to be feen in
certain places (a trick often practifed by the Heathen
priefhs), and the defign of thefe reports was to draw
the populace, in multitudes, to thefe places, and to
impofe upon their credulity. Thefe ffratagems were
for the ignorance and flownefs
generally fuccefsful
of apprehenfion of the people, to whom every thing
that is new and fmgular appears miraculous, rendered them eafily the dupes of this abominable
artifice [/].
Nor was this all certain tombs were
falfely given out for the fepulchres of faints \ir\ and
confeiTors ; the lift of the faints was augmented with
fictitious names, and even robbers were converted
Some buried the bones of dead
into martyrs \yu\.
men in certain retired places, and then affirmed, that
they were divinely admoniflied by a dream, that
the body of fome friend of God lay there [x].
Many, efpecially of the monks, travelled through
;

:

[/"] Henry Dodwell, Dljfert.
in
Le Clerc, in \\\s j4ppendlx ^ugujlinian,
ii.

Iretiitum, § ^6. p.
p.

Condi. Carthag. v. Canon xiv. torn. i. Conciliorum,
Harduini.
[cy] SuLPiTius Severus, De vita S. Martini, cap.

[?/]

196.

492. 550. 575p.

988.

edit.

[.v]

edit.

AuGusTiN.

Antwerp.

Sermons cccxviii. §

I.

viii.

torn. v. opp. p.

886.

^^S
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the difFerent provinces; and not only fold, with
the mod frontlefs iiTipiidcnce, their fictitious relics,

II.
-b^^^j-

^ifQ

deceived the eyes of the multitude with
fpirits or genii
\_'f\.

A

ludicrous coral>ats with evil

whole volume would be

requifite

to

contain an

enumeration of the various frauds which artful knaves
praclifed, withfuccefs, to delude the ignorimt, when
true religion was al:r.olt entnxly fuperfeded by horrid
fuperdition.
Verfions of
the holy

Many

of the learned in this century, underof the holy fcriptures, but few
fucceeded in this arduous eiUerprize.
Among the
many Latin verfions of the fiicred books, that of
Jerome was diilinguiilied by its undoubted fuperiority [%].
Tlie fame ingenious and indefatigable
writer, whofe ikill in the languages was by no means
IV.

^^QJ,

tranflations

inconfiderable,

employed much pains upon the Greek

verfion of the feventy interpreters, in order to give

a more correct edition of
his time:

and

it is

it

than had appeared before

faid, that

EusI'BIUs,Athanasius

and EuTHALius, had embarked in an undertaking
of the fame nature \jj~\. The nunj^er of interpreters
was very confidcrable, among whom Jerome,
Hilary, EusEBius, Diodorus of T<7/_y1/j', RufiNus, Ephraiivi the Syrian, Theodore o^Heraclea,
Chrysostom, Athanasius, and Didymus, are
generally eileemed worthy of the firft rank.
It is
however certain, that, even of thefe firft-rate
commentators, few have difcovered a juft difcernment, or a found judgment, in their labourious

Rufinus,
of the facred writings.
of Heracka, and Diodore of Tarfus,
with fome others, have, indeed, followed the natural
expofitious

Theodore

[j] See GoDOFRED. ad cod. Theod. torn. iii. p. 172. AuGUSTiN. De opere Monachor. cap. xxviii. ^ 36. p. 364. tom. vi.
riiERONYM. Ep'ljl. ad RtifUcum, ton), i. opp. p. 45.
opp.
[z] See Jo. Franc. Buddei Ifagoge ad Theologlam, tom. ii.
p.

1532.
[rt]

Frickius,

Z?-?

CtznowfiV. T. p. 18.

The DoBrine of the Church.
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the reft, after the cent.
words [/»]
iv.
example of O rig en, arc laborious in the fearch
of far-fetched Interpretations, and pervert the^^'^'^^"exprelTions of fcripture, which they but half underftand, by applying them, or rather ftraining them,
to matters with which they have no connexion \/\.
St. AuGUSTiN and Tychonius endeavoured to
eftablifli plain and wife rules for the Interpretation
of fcripture, but their efforts were unfaccefsful

fignificatlon of the

;

V. The doctrines of Chriftianity had not a better Themethod
fate than the facred fcriptures from whence they are ?^
^^t^f~
'f'g ^^^ doc*
Origen was the great model whom the trines of
drawn.
moft eminent of the Chriftian docrors followed in ^^['f/'J^^^'^
1

1

1

I

-I

their explications of the truths of the gofpel,

which

at this time,

were, of confequence, explained, according to the
rules of the Platonic philofophy, as it was corrected

and modified by that learned father for the inftrucThofe who defire a more ample
tlon of the youth.
and accurate account of this matter, may confult
Gregory Nazienzen among the Greeks, and Platonics.
AuGusTiN among the Latins, who were followed,
for a long time, as the only patterns worthy of imitation, and who, next to Origen, maybe confidered
as the parents and fupporters of the philofophical
They were both zealous
or fcholqftic theology.
Platonics, and holding, for certain, all the tenets of
that philofopher that were not totally repugnant to
the truths of Chriftianity, they laid them down as
fundamental principles, and drew from them a great
\b~\

par

Simon,

Du

Pin,

Critique Je la BiUiothcque des Auleiirs Ecclefiajl.

torn.

i.

p.

51. 90. 129. torn.

Hift. Critique des principaux

88,

iv. p.

Co7nmentateurs du

335

N. T.

;

as alfo

cap. vi. p.

Sec.

[^3 See

Gregor. Nazianz. Carmen

de Seipfu, iaTohi.ivi^s

Injignta Itinerts Italici, p. 27. 57.
[_d^ This may be feen in the vi

books which August in
wrote concerning the Chriftian doBrine, and in the rules of interpretation laid down by Tychonius, which are to be found in
the Bibliolh. Pair.

Maxim,

torn. vi. p. 48.
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variety of fubtle conclufions,

Church.

of the

which neither Christ

nor Plato ever thought of.
Part II. This, howevcr,w:is not the only fe6t that flouriflied
at this time. That order of fanatics, who maintained,
"T"
"^*'
^
that the knowledge of divine things was to be
acquired, not by reafoning, but by flill contemplation,
and by turning the eye of the mind upon itfelf in an
entire abfence from all external and fenfible objefts,
became now more numerous, and increafed every
day. This appears from many circumftances, particularly from the fwarms of monks that almoft overfpread the Chriftian world ; and alfo from the
books of DioNYSius, the pretended chief of the
Myflics, which feem to have been forged, in this
century, under that venerablename, byfome member
of that fanatical tribe.
ThcdidacVI. Among the writers of this century, who pubtic writers.
liihed expofitions of the Chriftian doctrine, the firft
place is due to Cyril oi'Jerufalcm, juftly celebrated
for his catechetical difcourfes^ which nothing but a partial blindnefs to the truth could have induced any to
Some have
attribute to a more modern author \_e'].
ranked Lactantius in the clafs of writers now
under confideration, but without reafon ; fince it is
well known, that the labours of that eloquent author
were rather employed in refuting the errors of
idolatry, than in explaining the truths of the gofpel.
'^HhQ fyjiem of dodrine addrefjed to the clergy and laity,
and which, by many, has been attributed to
Athanasius, feems to be of a much later date.
There are, however, many things in the works of
IV.

Chrysostom, Athanasius, the Gregories,
and others, by which we may be enabled to form
ajuft idea of the manner in which the principal points
of the Chriftian doftrine were explained by learned

men

in this century.

We

may more

\_e~\
See Jo. Fechtti Comment, de
fan^orum, p. 404.

particularly

orlghie mi/farum in

be

honorem

Chap.
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matter,
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by the xii books of Hilary, cent.

iv.
concerning the Trinity; the Ancoratus of Epipiia^
"^
concerning
fcripture,
Nius, in which the do6lrine of
at
large
explained
Christ and the Holy Gho/l, is
;
the treatife of Pacian, concerning baptifm, addrelTed
to the catechumens; ard the two books of Chryneed not mensosTOM upon the fame fubje<St.
'^

'^

"•

We

tion here the various works of Jerome and AuGusTiN, in which appear the laborious and noble
efforts of thefe great men to infpire into the minds
of the people juft notions of religion, and to deteft
and refute the errors of thofe who were enemies of

the truth.
VII.

The controverfial writings, that were levelled The ftate of
who were coniidercd as heretics, were

againil thofe

j;?,;';,"!^

which is
That
the natural and the beautiful garb of truth.
fimphcity was now fucceeded by logical fubtilties,
acute fophifms, fliarp inveftives, and other difingenuous arts, more worthy of the patrons of error,
than of the defenders of the ivifdom that is from
We find, accordingly, many great and
above.
eminent men complaining of this abufe, and endeavouring, in vain, to oppofe the muG»ly torrent of
fcurrility and dialeftic that was overflowing the
entirely deftitute of that ancient fimplicity,

[/]. I pal's in filence thofe rhe-and ornaments, by which many evaded
the arguments of their adverfaries, and artfully perplexed the true ftate of the cafe ; that odious cuftom
Chrifcian fchools

torical figures

alfo,

of exciting the

who

popular refentment againil

from them, that was obferved
by fome, and that total want of order and perfpiSeveral
cuity that was chargeable upon almoil all.
writers of this age are fo far from dliov/ning thefe
indecent qualities, that they feem, on the contrary,
thofe

p.

differed

[/] Methodius apud Epiphanium f/aref. Ixlv. torn. i.
Gregor. Nazian. iu many places, and others.
^6^.
Vol. L'
3

A
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mud, indeed, be obferved,
of the truth ufed the fame
ipgioj-JQus arms, though this does not in the leaft
diminifli the reproach that is on this account due to

to glory in them.

that

IV.

Internal

New

mctliods of difputing were ulfo added

thofe that were pra6tifed in former times: for

the truth of doctrines was now proved by the number of martyrs that had profefied them, by miracles,
by the confeffion of demons^ i. e. of perfons poflelTed
The fmalleft degree of difcernwith evil fpirits.
ment will perfuade any one how ambiguous this
method of reafoning was ; how dangerous to the
truth, by furnifhing innumerable occafions for the
And, I fear, that
exercife of fraud and impofture.
the greateft part of thofe who ufed fuch arguments,
however illudrious and refpeftable they may have
been, will be found, upon examination; chargeable
with the dangerous and criminal dchgn of impofmg

upon

Ambrose,

their brethren.

in

his

difputes

produced men poirelTed with
devils, who, upon the approach of the reUcks of
Gervasius and Protasius, were obliged to
acknowledge, with loud cries, that the doctrine of
the council of iV/Vf, concerning the three perfons of
and that of the Arians not
the godhead, was true
only falfe, but alfo of mofi: dangerous confequence.
This teftimony of the prince of darknefs was
regarded, by Ambrose, as an unexceptionable
argument in favour of his hypothecs. The Arians,
on tiie other hand, held this prodigy in the utmofl
derifion,and maintained that Ambrose had fuborned
thefe infernal witneffes by a weighty bribe \_g\ ;
and I make no doubt, but many will be more dif-

v;ith

the

Arians,

;

pofed to believe the Arians, than to credit Ambrose,
[^] Ambros.
yJmbr'jfi'i, p.

81.

Ep'ijl.

xxii.

p.

878, &c.

Paulinus,

vita

Chap.

III.
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Church.
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though he be enrolled in the order of the fiunts, c i: NT.
iv.
and they ftigmatized in the lill of heretics [/>].
"
IX. There were, in this century, fevenil centre- "^ " "
"7
For bdidcs Apol-"7
verfialids of confiderable note.
LINARIS, GRFXiORY NaZIANZFN, CyRIL Ot ^/f.V- c-.ntroveiafidruy, and others, who diflinguiilied themfelves in
many others
the liils againfi: the emperor Julian
difputed with viftorious force and an happy fuccefs
'

'"'-^^^-5.

;

Of this numagainfi the worfliippers of the gods.
ber were, Lactantius, Athanasius Julius FirMicus Maternus, Apollinaris the younger,
whofe excellent

v/ritings

againfi

Porphyry

are

unhappily loft j Auoustin, in thofe books o/'/Z't'
City of God^ and in the i.n books agiiinfl the
Pagans, which have alfo perilhed ; and above all,
EusEBius of Ccefarea^ in his Evangelical PreparaEusebius
tion, and his book again/} Hierocles.
Emessenus, Diodore of Tarfiis, and St. ChrysosTOM, whofe treatife on that fubjetH: is flill extant,
employed their learned labours, to bring over the
Jews to the profeiTion of Chrillianity. Ephraim
of Syria [/], James of Nifibis, Didymus and AuDANTius, attacked the whole body of heretics ;
as did alfo Epiphanius, in his voluminous work
concerning herepi.es, intitled, Fanarium, and Gregory Nazianzen with more brevity in his difThe books of Augustin
courfe concerning faith.
and Philastrius, on the fame fubjeft, contain
rather a lift than a refutation of the feveral feels.
X. If the growth and perfeftion of a fcience w^ere Moral v/rito be eflimated by the multitude of writers it^'"'^*"
[Z»] See Le Clerc, Appendix Augujliniana, p. 375. GreGOR. Nyss. vita Gregori't Neocafarieiifis, torn. ii. opp, p. 977,

SuLPiTius Severus, Hiji. Sacr. \\\). ii. cap. xxxviii.
978.
p. 261.
[i] See Jos. Sim. Asseman. Btblioth. Oriental Clement. Vatic.
i.
From the extrafts, which this learned
p. 118. 125.
compiler has given ofthe works of Ephraim, it appears, that he
was more diftinguiflied by his piety and genius, tb.an by his flvill

torn.

in the

managing of controverfy.
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at this time, for the
n.

(jgj.,^]^}^^

'

^^,}^Q

Among

ftudy.

number of

was very

thofe

apphed themfelves

to

James,

the eaftern writers,

of Nifibis [/^], and Ephraim,
became eminent for their zeal and

bifliop

bifliop

of Syria,

affiduity in incul-

The

cating the precepts of morality.

confi-

that excellent

writings of

Basil the Great, Gregory of Nyfa, ChrysosTOM, Ambrose, Augustin, and feveral others, upon
moral fubjccts, are neither worthy of high encomiums, nor of entire contempt, as they contain a
flrange mixture of excellent reflexions, and infipid
details, concerning the duties of the Chriftian life.
Among the produftions of thefe writers, many give
the preference to the 1 1 1 books of Ambrose, coficcrning the duty of the inhnficrs of the churchy which
are written in the manner of Cicero, and are juftly

commended

for the pious intention they difcover,

and the beautiful fentiments they contain, though
there 1)e may things in them worthy of reprehenfion.
But Macarius, an Egyptian monk [/], undoubtedly deferves the firfl rank among the practical
writers of this time,
his works difpkiyed, fome
few things excepted [;;/], the brighteft and mod
lovely portraiture of fanftity and virtue.
Thedertx,-!
XL It m.uft, hou'ever, be obferved, that almoft
-ds.

ofthefeir.o-jjjl
ral

waters.

r

^^^ writers of this clafs are defective in feveral
,-

reipects.

order in

rr^i

i

i

•

1

i-

r

been entn-ely negligent or
their compofitions, and have taken no fort
J

riey

hai'e

in the work quoted in the pre[jf] Jos. Sim. Assemann.
ceding note, torn. i. ji. 17. thinks, that the writings attributed to
the bilhop o{ Nfl'is, heiong rather to the bifliop o^ Saruga ; he
however eorreds, in lome meafure, this notion in his Addenday

558,
[/] See the Acla Sanclormny torn. i. Januar. p. 1005.
Cij^ [ot] The things here excepted by Dr. Mosheim, are
fome fuperflitious tenets that are to be found in the writings of
Macarius, and alfo certain opinions that fecm tainted with

V-

Or'igen'ffnu

Chap.

III.

The DoSlrinc of the

Church.

^6^

of care to treat with method and precifion the ruhicifls cent.
They ieldom define i v.
they undertook to explain.
'^
their terms, and pour out their pious, but incoherent, p «
juft
ideas in fortuitous combinations,
as they come
uppermoft.
They, moreover, ne^x^e^ deducing the
the duties of mankind from their true principles,
and even fometimes derive them from doOrines and
-^

precepts that are either raanifeftly

'

falfe, or, at Icaft,

whofe nature and meaning are not determined with
any degree of accuracy. And hence it is, that the
greatefl part of them are extremely defective, when
tli^ey

come

and the

to demonftrate the ohligations of virtue,

and unjifnefs of vice. Thefe
pretended demondTations, inflead of being deduced
by proper conclufions from the reafon of things and
the divine laws, are nothing more than a colleclicn
of airy fancies, cold and infipid allegories, quaint
and fubtile conceits, which are more proper to afford
amufement to the imagination, than light to the
underftanding, or conviction to the judgment.
XII. But, however defeftive this method of riie m.minculcating the duties of morality may have been, it^'^''j^"f*!"'
was much more tolerable than that which was fol- ci-LfedVanu
lowed by the amphibious difciples of Christ and ^'-^^^ ^o<^Plato, thofe Alexandrian philofophers, of whom /ated^''^^"'
incongruity

Ammonius Sacca was the chief. The double
dodrine of morals which they invented, and which
was compounded of two fyftems, the one furpaflins;
the other in perfection, gained much ground, in this
century, to the great detriment of true religion.
circumftance every way proper to convince us of
the growth and progrefs of this fanatical fe6i: is,
that thofe who in former times had inculcated a
fecret doftrine concerning divine things, totally

A

from that which was publicly propagated
now the finilhing touch
to this dodfrine, and formed it into a fyflem.
The
famous Grecian fanatic, who gave himfelf out for
BioNYSiUs the Areopagite, difciple of St. Paul,
different

among

the multitude, gave

The
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11.

of raifmg their fouls above all human things,
order to unite them to their great fource by
fublime contemplation, lived, mod: probably, in this
century, though fome place him before, others after
the prefcnt period [«3* ^'^ fooner were the writings
and inftru'ftions of this fanatic handed about among
the Greeks and Syrians, and particularly am.ong the
foHtaries and monks, than a gloomy cloud of religious
darknefs began to fpread itfelf over the minds of
many. An incredible number of prolelytes was
added to that chimerical feft, who maintained, that
comm.union v/ith God was to be fought by mortifydefiroLis
in

by withdrawing the mind from all external
objects, by macerating tiie body with hunger and
labour, and by a holy fort of indolence, 'vvhich
ing fenfe,

confined

all

the aciivity of the foul to a lazy contem-

plation of things fpiritual
Monkiih
jockties.

XIII.

n-om

tlie

The

and

eternal.

progrefs of this feft appears evidently

number of folitary monks and
which, upon the return of
church, had over-run the whole

prodigious

fequeftered

virgins,

tranquillity to the

Chrillian world with an amazing rapidity.

Many

of this order of men had, for a long time, been known
among the Chriflians, and had led filent ,and folitary

[;i] Thofc who have written concerning this impoftor, are
enumerated by Jo. Franc. Buddeus, in his Ifngoge ad TheoSee alfo Jo. Launii yiidicium
loglaniy lib. ii. cap. iv. p. 175,
defcrlptis Dyonijii, torn, ii, o))p, part I. p. 562. La Croze (in
his Hyiolredu Chryiiainfin d'Etl.mpe,^. IG.) endeavours to prove
that Synesius, an Egyptian bifliop, and alfo the mod: celebrated
philofopher of the fifth century, compofed the writings attributed
to DiONYSius, in order to defend the dodtrine of thofe who
The arguheld that Christ was only poffefled of one nature.
Nor are thofe more
ments, however, of La Croze are weak.
fatisfavftory, which the learned Barratiere has employed, in a
differtation added to his book De fuccejfione Rom. Ep'ijcop. p. 286.
to prove that Dionysius of Alexandria was the true author of

the wri'ings in quellion.

Chap.

III.

Tbe Dodn'ne

lives In

the defarts of Egypt

the

who formed them

firil

Chvrcu.

of ibe
,

but

into

t^G/

Antony

was

cent.

a regular body,

iv.

Engaged them to live in fociety with each other, P-'^
and prefcribed to them fixed rules for the direction
of their conduft [oj. Thefe regulations which Antony had made in Egypt were, the year following,
introduced Into Pale/iine and Syria by his difciple
HiLARioN. Alraoft about the fame time, Aones,
or EuGENius, with their companions, Gaddanas
and AzYzus, inilitutcd the monadic order in
and
Mefopotafiiia^ and the adjacent countries \p~]
their example was followed with fuch rapid fuccefs,
that, in a (liort time, the whole eail was filled with a
lazy fet of mortals, who, abandoning all human
connexions, advantages, pleafures, and concerns,
wore out a languifiiing and miferable life, amidil the
hardfiiips of want, and various kinds of fu fleering, in
order to arrive at a more clofe and rapturous comipunion with God and angels. Tlie Chriftian church
would never have been difgraced by this cruel and
unfociable enthufiafm, nor would any have been
fubjefted to thofe keen torments of mind and body
to which it gave rife, had not m.any Chriftians been
unwarily caught by the fpecious appearance, and

*

^ "•

;

pompous found, of that maxim of the ancient
" That, in order to the attainment of
" true felicity and communion with God, It was
" neceflary that the foul fliould be feparated from
" the body even here below, and that the body was
" to be macerated and mortified for this purpofe."
XIV. From the eafi: this gloomy Inftltutlon pafTcd The
the

philofophy,

Into the weft,

ing

illands,

[o]
lifhed
p.

and firft into Italy, and its neighbourthough it is utterly uncertain who

For a full account of Antony, and the difclpline eftabby him, fee the Acta Sandorum, torn. ii. Januar. ad ^.17.

107.

[/>] See Jos. Simon, Asseman. B'lbl'wtk.
Vatican, torn. iii. part II. p. 48.

Or/eriftil.

Clemen/.

pm-

s'efy>f

—
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thither

it

II.

f^.j-ics

ill

Guid,

iolitude with fuch

of the
St.

\jf\.

celebrated biflioD of Tours^
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Martin,

ere£ted the

firft

the

mona-

and recommended this rehgious
power and efficacy, both by his

and his example, that his funeral is faid
have been attended by no lefs than two thoufand

inflruftions

to

From hence, the monaftic difcipline
[r].
extended, gradually, its progrefs through the other
provinces and countries of Europe.

monks

It is,

however, proper to obferve, that there was

a great diiference in point of aufterity between the

weilern and oriental monks ; the former of whom
could never be brouoht to bear the fevere rules to
v/hich the latter voluntarily fubmitted. And, indeed,
tiie reafon of this difference may be partly derived
from the nature of the refpective climates in which
they dwelt. The European countries abound not fo
much with delirious fanatics, and with perfons of a
m.orofc and anfliere complexion, as thofe arid regions
that lie towards the burning eafl ; nor are our
bodies capable of fupporting that rigorous and
abflemious method of living, which is familiar and
eafy to

\^q~\

thofe

Mod

who

v/riters,

nKiintain, theit

S.

are

placed

following

Athanasius

under a glowing

the opinion of Baron i us,
brought the monajlic injlitutiott

from Egypt Into Italy in the year 340, and was the firlt who
built a monadery at Rome. See Mabillonius, Praf. ad A8a
Umiclorum Ord. Beried. torn. i. p. 9.
But the learned I..EWIS
Ant. Mup.atop.i combats this opinion, andptetends that the
firft monadery known in Europe, was erei^ed at MUan, Ant'iq.
Ital'icar. niedii avi, torn. v. p. 364.
Just. Fontaninus, in his
,

Hijlona Litter. Aqiiileienf. p. 155. aflirms, that the firft fociety
of monks was formed at Aquik'ia. None of thefe writers produce
unexceptionable evidence for their opinions.
If we may give
credit to the

Ballerini

(Dtffert.

ii.

ad Zenonem

Veronenjem., p.

15.) the firft convent of nuns was ereifted towards the
this century, at Verona^ by Zend, bifliop of that city.
1

end of

fr^ See Sulpit. Sever. De inta Marti/ii, cap. X. p. 17.
Veron. where the metliod of hving, ufcd by the Mariinian
monks, is accurately defcribed.
See alfo Jiyio'tre LitUraire de la
France^ loni i. part TI, p. 4::.

edit.
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firmament, and breathe in a lliltry and fcorchingcENT.
atmofphere. It was, therefore, rather the name only
iv.
than the thing itfelf, which was tranfportcd into the Part il
European countries [.r], though this name was,
indeed, accompanied with a certain refemblance or
diftant imitation of the monalfic life inllituted by
Antony and others in the eail.
XV. The monaltic order, of which we have been different
taking a general view, was diftributed into feveral orders of
"^°"^'''
clalTes.
It was firft divided into two diflinft orders,
of which the one received the denomination of
Coenobites, the other that of Eremites.
The former coenobites
lived together in a fixed habitation, and made upandEre-

one large community under a chief, whom they called ^^'^'^*'.*'''
father^ or abbot, which lignifies the fame thing in
The latter drew out a
the Egyptian language.
wretched life in perfect Iblitude, and were Icattered
here and there in caves, in defarts, in the hollow of
rocks, fheitered from the wild beads only by the cover
[j] This difference between the dlfclpUne of the caftern and
weltern monks, and the caufe of it, have been ingenioufly

remarked by Sulpitius Severus, Dial. i. De vita Martini,
Veron. where one of the interlocutors, in the dialogue,
having mentioned the abftemious and wretched diet of the Egyp" Placetne tibi prandiuni, fafcitian monks, adds v/hat follows
*' cuius herbarum et panis dimidius
To this
viris quinque ?"
queftion the Gaul anfwers, " Facis tuo more, qui nullam occap. 6^, edit.

;

fionem omittis, quin nos (/". e. the Gallic monks) edacitatis
fatiges.
Sed facis inhumane, qui nos Gallos homines cogis
** exemplo Angelorum viveie
Sed contentus Ct hoc prandio
" Cyrenenfis ille, cui vel necellitas vel natura eft efurire nos,
*' quod till
The fame fpeaker,
fccpe tejiatus funi^ Galli fumits.'*
in the above-mentioned dialogue, ch. viii. p. 69, 70. reproaches
Jerome with having accufed the monks of gluttony; and proceeds thus ; " Sentio de orientalibus ilium potius Monachis,
*' quam de occidentalibus difputaife.
Nam edacitas in GrcEcis et
*'
*'

—

:

"

Orientalibus gula

eft,

in

gallis natura."

It

appears,

therefore, that, immediately after the introdudtion of the monaftic

order into Europe, the weftern differed greatly from the eaf^eru
monks in their manners and difcipline, and were, in confequence
0/ this, accufed by the latter of voracioLd"iiefs and gluttony.
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which each one

lived fequef-

tered from the reft of his fpecies.

IV.

Pak-1

The

h.

Anachorites were yet more exceffive in the
of their manner of Hving than the Eremites.
They frequented the wildeft defarts without either
tents or cottages ; nouriflied themfelves with the
roots and herbs whicli grew fpontaneoiifly out of
the uncultivated ground ; wandered about without
having any fixed abode, and repofmg wherever
the approach of night happened to find them ; and
and all this, that they might avoid the -view and the
fcciety of mortah \j~\.
The laft ordcr of monks that come now under
aiifterity

°"
rites!

Sarabaitts.

confideration

viere

rather impollors,
baites,
-

who,

wandering fanatics, or
the I'^.gyptians called Sara-

thofe

whom

inllead of procuring a fubfiilence

by

through various cities and
provinces, and gained a maintenance by liftitious
honefl: induflry, travelled

by felling relicks to the multitude, and
other frauds of a like nature.
Many of the Coenobites were chargeable with
This order, howvicious and fcandalous practices.
miracles,

ever,

was not

Sarabaites,

fo univerfally

who

corrupt as that of the

were, for the

niofl part, profligates

As to the Eremites,
of the mail abandoned kind.
they feem to have deferved no other reproach than
that of a delirious and extravagant fanaticifm \ji\.
All thefe diil'erent orders were hitherto compofed of
the laity ^ and were fubjeft to the jurifdiftion and the

[/]
p.

See SuLPiT. SrvER. Dial.

i.

De

vita Marti/ii,

cap. x.

80. edit. Veron.

[7/] Whoever is defirous of a fuller account of the vices of the
monks in this century, may conliilt the above mentioned dialogue
ofSuLP. Sever, cap. viii. p. 69, 70. cap. xxi. p. 88. v/here he

particularly chafHfes the arrogance

who

afpired to clerical honours.

112.

Dial.

ii.

cap.

xv. p, 144,

by

Dacherius

Zachtti, publiflied

P-35-

and ambition of thofe of them,
See alfo Dial. ii. cap. viii. p.
145.

Confultat. y^ppollonii et

Spicileg. torn.

i.

lib. iii.

cap.

iii.

C H A p.
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But many of them were c e n t.
infpeftion of the bifliops.
v.
now adopted among the clergy, and that even by the
command of the emperors. Nay, the fame of^'^'^' "
1

monadic piety and fan<5tity became fo nniverfal, that
were frequently chofen out of that fanaricai

bifliops

order [w~],
frenzy of the monks Two moii
exaQ;o[;erated, in a manner pernicious to the interefls i'"^™"^'""^
of morahty, the difciphne that is obligatory upon adopted in
'^''"'
Chriilians, the intereds of virtue and true rehgion ^''"

XVI.

If

the

enthufiaftic

turv.

fuffered yet

more grievouily by two noiidrous

errors

which were almoll univerlally a." pted in this century, and became a fource of innun^Crable calamities
and mifchiefs in the fucceeding ages. The lirft of
thefe maxims was, that it ivas an at' of virtue, to
deceive and lye, when by that ?neans the intercjis of the
church 7mght be promoted; and the fecond equally
horrible though in another point of view, was, that
errors in religion, when maintained and adhered to
after proper admonition, were pun ifh able with civil
The former of thefe
penalties and corporal tortures.
erroneous maxims was now of a long ftanding ; it
had been adopted for fome ages part, and had produced an incredible number of ridiculous fables,
fictitious prodigies, and pious frauds, to the unfpeakable detriment of that glorious caufe in which they
were employed. And it mud be frankly confeiTed,
that the greateft men, and moil eminent faints of this
century, were more or lefs tainted with the infeftion
of this corrupt principle, as will appear evidently to
fuch as look with an attentive eye into their writings
and their aftions.
would willingly except from
this charge, Ambrose, and Hilary, Augustin,
Gregory Nazianzen, and Jerome ; but truth,
which is more refpeCtable than thefe venerable

We

fathers, obliges us to involve

[w]

See

J.

GoDOFRED. ad

them

codiccm

part I. p. 76. 106. edit. Ritterianx.

in the general

Thsodofiuniim, torn.

vi.
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may add alfo, that it was, probably,
contagion of this pernicious maxim, that
ej-,gg^g^(^| SuLT'iTius Srverus, who is far from being
in the general, a puerile or credulons hiilorian, to

ncciifation.

the

IV.

Part

Churl it.

jH.

attribute fo

many

miracles to

St.

Martin.

The

other maxim, relating to the juftice and expediency
of punifiiing error, was introduced with thole ferene
and peaceful times which the acceffion of ConstanTiNE to the imperial throne procured to the church.
It was from that period approved by many, enforced

by

examples during the contefts that arofe
and Donatifts, confirmed and
cftablifned by the authority of Augustin, and thus
feveral

with the

Prifcillianifts

tranfmitted to the following ages.

XVII. V/hcn wc caft an eye towards the lives
and m.orals of Chriffians at this time, we find, as
^f ciTT'^
formerly, a mixture of good and evil ; fome eminent
tians.

The lives

infamous for their crimes.
of immoral and unworthy
Chriflians began fo to increafe, that the examples
of real piety and virtue became extremely rare.
When the terrors of perfecution were totally difpellcd
when the church, fecured from the efforts
of its enemies, enjoyed the fwects of profperity and
when the mod of the bifliops exhibited to
peace
their flock the contagious examples of arrogance,
luxury, effeminacy, animofity, and flrife, with other
when the inferior
vices too numerous to mention
rulers and doftors of the church fell into a flothful
and opprobious negligence of tlie duties of their
refpeftive ffations, and employed in vain wranglings
and idle difputes, that zeal and attention that were
due to the culture of piety and to the inftru&ion of
their people, and when (to complete the enormity
of this horrid detail) multitudes were drawn into the
profeffion of Chriftianity, not by the power of convicfion and argument, but by the proipe£l of gain
and the fear of puniiliment j then it was, indeed,

for their piety, others

The number, however,

;

;

;

Chap.

The Dodrhie of the Church.

III.

^lo

no wonder that the church was contaminatcci wirhcENT.
of profligate Chriftiaus, and that the virtuous
i^^
few were, in a manner, opprefTed and overwhdmed P'^'^ r ^iwith the fupcrior numbers of the wicked and hcentious.
It is true, that the fame rigorous penitence,
which had taken place before Constantine the

flioals

Great, continued now in
but when

tranfgreffors

;

full

force againjd flagrant

the reign of corruption

becomes

univerfal, the vigour of the laws yields to
fway, and a weak execution defeats the purpofes
Such was now
of the molt falutary difcipline.
unhappily the cafe
the age was fmking daily from
one period of corruption to another ; the great and
the powerful fmned with impunity
and the obfcure
and the indigent felt alone the feverity of the laws.
its

:

;

XVIII. Religious controverfies among Chrifl:ians
were frequent in this century; and, as it often

The Meie''^"

'=°"'^''°-

'^''^^'

happens in the courfe of civil affairs, external peace
gave occafion and leifure for the fomenting inteftine
fliall mention fome
troubles and diffenflons.
of the principal of thefe controverfies, which produced violent and obftinate fchifms, not fo much,

We

indeed,

by

their natural tendency, as

by

incidental

occurrences.
In the beginning of this century, about the year

306,

arofe

the famous Meletian controverfy,

fo

author, and which, for a long time,
divided the church.
Peter, bifliop of Alexandria,

called

from

its

had depofed, from the

epifcopal office,

Meletius,

Upper Egypt.
The reafons
violent a(5): of authority have

bifliop of LycopoUs, in the

that occafloned this

not been fufficiently expofed.
The partifans of Peter allege, that Meletius
had facrificed to the gods, and charge him alfo with
various crimes [.y] ; while others affirm, that his
only failing was an exceffive feverity againfl: the
f.v]

Athanasius,

Apologia fecunda, torn.

i.

opp,

p.

777.

The
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Be that as it will, Meletius treated
\^ y^.
the (entence of Peter with the utmoft contempt,
continue to perform

all tlie

duties of

the epifcopai function, but even aflumed the right
of confecniting prefl^yters ; a privilege which, by

the lavvs of Egypt, belonged only to the bifliop of

Alexandria.
The venerable gravity and eloquence
of Meletius drew many to his party, and, among
others, a confiderable number of monks adhered to
his caufe.
The council of Nice made feveral ineffeflual attempts to heal this breach
the Meletians,
on the other hand, v/hofe cliief aim was to oppofe
the authority of the bifliop of Alexandria, joined
themfelvcs to the Arians,who were his irreconcileable
enemies.
Hence it happened, that a difpute, which
had, for its firfh object, the authority and jurifdiftion
of the bifliop oi Alexandria, degenerated,, gradually,
into a religious controvcrfy.
The Meletian party
was yet fubfilfing in the iifih century [r.].
XIX. Some time after this, a certain perfon,
ThcEuftathian nouj^a^nie J Eustathius,
was the occalion of great
diforders and divifions in Armenia, Potitus, and the
neighbouring countries ; and was condemned and
excommunicated, in confequence thereof, by the
council of Gang?-a, which was held not long after
that of Nice.
Whether this was the fame EustaTHius, who was bifliop o^ Sebajiia,
Arfucnia, and
the chief of the Semi-arians
or whether the ancient
hiftorians have confounded together two different
perfons of the fame name, is a matter extremely
difficult to determine [a'].
However that be, the
leader of the Eufl:athian left does not feem fo much
chargeable with a corruption of any religious
:

m

;

Epiphanius, HitreJ. Ixviii. torn. i. opp. p. 716; fee
Dion. Petavius, Not. in Epiphan'nnin, tem. ii. p. 274.
Sam. Basnagi! Exerdtat. ile rehusfacris contra Baron'ium.
[a] Socrates, H'ljl. Ecclef. lib. i. c. vi. p. 14. TkEODO[j']

alfo

RET.

Hljl. Ecclef. lib.

i.

cap.

viii. p.

\a\ See Sam. Basnag. AnnaL

548.

Polit. Ecclef. torn.

ii.

p.

840.

Chap.

The Dodrwc of tbs Church.
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with having fet up a fanatical form cent.
an extravagant fyftem of practical
iv.
'^•
difciplinc, deflruiStive of the order and happincfs ^^
For he prohibited marriage, the ufe
of fociety.
of wine and flefli, feafts of charity, and other
He prefcribed immediate
things of that nature.
divorce to thofe who were joined in wedlock,
and is faid to have granted to children and fervants
the liberty of violating the commands of their
parents and mafters upon pretexts of a religious
nature [Z*].
XX. Lucifer, bifliop of Cagliari in Sa7'dinia, Ludkchin
a man remarkable for his prudence, the aufterity di^'»^io"*of his character, and the fteadinefs of his refoKition and courage, was banilhed by the emperor
CoNSTANTius, for having defended the Nicene
concerning the three perfons in the
doftrine,
Godhead, He broke the bonds of fraternal communion with E USEE I us 5 bifliop of Verceil, in the year
363, becaufe the latter had confecrated Paulinus
bifliop of Antioch ; and he afterwards feparated
himfelf 'from the whole church, on account of the
a£l of abfolution it had paiTed in favour of thofe,
who, under Const antius, had deferted to the
It
is, at
leaft,
certain, that the
Arians \_c\.
fmall tribe that followed this prelate, under the
title of Luciferians, avoided fcrupuloufly and obflinately all commerce and fellowfliip both with thofe
bifliops who had declared themfelves in favour of the
Arians, and with thofe alfo who confented to an
doftrine, as

of

faniftity

;

'^

[^] Socrates, H'ljl. Ecclef. lib. i. cap. xliii. p. 156. SozoWENUS, Hyi. Ecclef. lib. Hi. cap. xiv. p. 520. lib. iv. cap. xxiv.
Epiphan. Haref. Ixvi. p. 910. Philosturgius,
p. 581.
Wolfg. Gundling.
H'lft. Ecclef. lib. iii. cap. xvi. p. 53. 59.
Not. ad Concilium Gatigrenfe, p. 9.
Socra[c] RuFiN. Hi/l Ecclef. lib. i. cap. xxx. p. 174.
tes, H'^. Ecclef. lib. iii. cap. ix. p. 181, &c.
See alfo TillfMONT, Mamoires pour fervir a VHifloire dc VEglfiy toni. y\\.
p.

521.

edit.

Paris.
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from this defertion,
and ackno\vIed«jed their error; and thus of confePari !I. quence they difloh^ed the bonds of their communion
with the church in general \jf\'
The Luciferians
are alfo faid to have entertained erroneous notions
concerning tlie human foul, whofe generation they
confidered as of a carnal nature, and maintained
that it was transfufed from the parents into the
iibrokuioii for fuch as returned

IV.

children
cono-overfy

[e'].

XXI. About

Th'iJErvin

f^Qji]^^

-^^-^^^

timc

this

^Rius, a prefbyter,
new fcfSl, and excited

Scmi-ariau, erected a

throughout Ar?neni.i, Pontus, and Cappaby propagating opinions different from thofe
One of his principal
that were commonly received.
tenets was, that bilhops were not diftinguiflied from
prefbyters by any divine right ; but that, according
divifions

docia,

to the inftitution of the

New Teftament,

and authority were abfolutely the ilime.
iEaius purfued this opinion, through

their offices

How
its

far

natural

confequenccs, is not certainly known ; but we know,
with the utmoil certainty, that it was highly agreeable to

many good

Chriftians,

who were no

longer

able to bear the tyranny and arrogance of the bifhops

of this century.
There were other things in which ^Erius differed
from the comm.on notions of the time : he condemned prayers for the dead, ftated faffs, the
celebration of Ealler, and other rites of that nature,
in which the multitude erroneoufly imagine that the
His great
life and foul of religion confiffs [/].
purpofe feems to have been that of reducing Chriftianity to

\_(l~\

See

its

primitive furiplicity

in the nvorhx

of Sirmokd,

looi of prjyi-rs, addjclled

a purpofe, indeed,

:

toni.

ii.

p.

229, &c.

A

toTnEouosius by Marcellinus

und Taustinus, who were Luciferians.

AuGusTiN. Be /ju!i-if. cap. Ixxxi. with the obfervations
Lamb. Danm^us, p. 346.
[/] Epiphan!us, //fr^/. Ixxv. p. 905. Augustin. Ds

[fj

of

her,rf.

cap.

liii.

Chap.

III.
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;
though cent.
and the means
iv.
by which it is executed, are generally, in manyP^^^Tir.
refpe6i:s, worthy of cenfure, and may have beenfo in

laudable and noble

when

confidered in

the principles from whence

it

itfelf

fprings,

"

the cafe of this reformer \g\.
XXII. The progrefs of fuperftition in this century,
and the erroneous notions that prevailed concerning
the true nature of religion, excited the zeal and the
efforts of many to ftem the torrent.
But their

labours only expofed them to infamy and reproach.
The mod eminent of thefe worthy oppofers of the
reigning fuperftitions was Joviniaw, an Italian monk,
who, towards the conclufion of this century, taught
lirfl: at Romo^ and afterwards at Milan, that all thofe

who

kept the vows they made to Christ at their

Thedefireof reducing religious worfhip to the greateft
however rational ic may appear in itfelf, and
abfiradtedly confidered, will be confiderably moderated in fuch as
bellow a moment's attention upon the imperfection and infirmities of human nature in its preient ftate.
Mankind, generally
fpeaking, have too little elevation of mind to be much aifeded
with thofe forms and methods of worfhip, in which there is
nothing flriking to the outward fenfes.
The great difficulty here
lies in determining the lengths, which it is prudent to go in the
accommodation of religious ceremonies to human infirmity ; and
the grand point, is to fix a medium, in which a due regard may
be fhewn to the fenfes and imagination, -without violating the
(C/" \_g'\

pofiible limplicity,

dictates of right reafon, or carnifhing the purity of true religion.

It has been faid, that the Romifh church has gone too far in its
condefcenfion to the infirmities of mankind.
And this is what
the ablelt defenders of its motley worfhip have alleged in its
behalf.

But

has not fo

this

obfcrvation

much acommodated

is

not

juft

itfelf to

:

the church of

human

ivealnefs, as

.abufed that lueaLnefs, by taking occafion from

Rotm
it

has

an
of true
religion, and only adapted to promote the riches and defpotifm of
the clergy, and to keep the multitude ftill hoodwinked in their
ignorance and fuperflition.
How far a ]w{\ antipathy to the
endlefs variety of ridiculous ceremonies,

church pappet-fhows of the Papifts has

it

to eftablidi

dcflruftive

unjuflly driven fome
Proteftant churches into the oppofite extreme, is a maiter that I
fliall not now examine, though it certainly deferves a ferious
Gonfideration.

Vol. L

3

C

jovJnian.

27^
cr.

Infernal

^Z-''?

NT. baptifm, and
and virtue
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(ftbe

Church.

lived according to thofe niles of piety

laid

|]-^g

History

down

in

the gofpel, had an equal

rcwards of futurity

who

;

and

quently,

thofe

celibacy,

and fevere mortifications and

no

that, confe-

pafled their days in unfociable

more acceptable

were

failings,

eye of God,
than thofe who lived virtuoufly in the bonds of
marriage, and nouriflied their bodies with moderation
and temperance.
Thefe judicious opinions, which
in

refpeft

in the

many began to adopt, were firfl: condemned by the
the church of Rome, and afterwards, by Ambrose,
in a council held at Milan in the year 390 \_h~\.

The emperor Honorius

feconded the authoritative
proceedings of the biiliops by the violence of the
jfccular arm, anfwered the judicious reafonings of
JoviNiAN by the terror of coercive and penal laws,

and banifbed

pretended heretic to the ifland

this

JoviNiAN
which Jerome,

book,

publiflied his opinions in a

Boa.
againft

wrote a moft

bitter

in

the following century,

and abufive

which

treatife,

is ftill

extant [/].
Controverto"oHo^en

XXIII.

Amoug

all

the

religious

controverfies

both
and their duration, were thofe
relating to Origen and his do(5lrine.
This illuflrious man, though he had been, for a
long time, charged with many errors, was held, by

^ that

divided the church, the moll celebrated,

for their importance

the mofl part of Chriflians, in the highefl veneration,
and his name was, fo facred as to give weight to the
caufe in which it appeared. The Arians, who were
fagacious in fearching for fuccours on all fides to
maintain

their

fe£l,

adopted their opinions.

affirmed

that

by fome, who confequently included
in the

\J}']

Origen had

In this they were believed
this great

man

of the

hatred they entertained againft the

fe£l

Hie R ONYMUS

Augustin.

;'«

yow'/j/i3«7/w, torn.

ii.

opp.

Deharef. cap. Ixxxii. Ambros. Ep'ijl. vi. &c.
{r\ Codex Theodofiamis, torn. iii. p. 218. torn.

vi. p.

193.
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Arians.
But feveral writers of the firft learning c ent.
iv.
and note oppofed tlijs report, and endeavoured to
"•
vindicate the honour of their mailer from thcfe inju- "^ ^
rious iniinuations.
The mod eminent of thefe was
EusEBius, bifliop of Cafarea, as appears by his
learned work, intitled, Afi Apology for Origen.
It
'">

'

extremely probable, that thefe clamours raifed
memory and reputation of a man, whom
the whole Chrillian world beheld with refpecl, would
have been foon hufned, had it not been for the rife
of new commotions, which proceeded from another
fource, and of which we Ihall treat in the following
is

againft the

feclion.

XXIV. The monks

and the Egyptian The pro.
"^
devoted
thel: conr^
r
11
to Urigen, and Ipared no labour to propagate troverfies.
his opinions in all places.
Their zeal, however,
met with oppofition, nor could they perfuade ail
Chriftians of the truth and foundnefs of the notions
invented or adopted by that eminent writer. Hence
arofe a controverfy concerning the reafons and foundations of Origeni/m, which was at firfl managed in
a private manner, but, afterwards, by degrees,
broke out into an open flame. Among the numerous
partifans of Origen, was John, bifliop of Jerufakm, which furniflied Epiphanius and Jerome
with a pretext to cafh an odium upon this prelate,
againil whom they had been previoufly exafperated
on other accounts. But the ingenious bifliop condufted matters with fuch admirable dexterity, that,
in defending himfelf, he vindicated, at the fame time,
the reputation of Origen, and drew to his party the
whole monaftic body ; and alfo a prodigious number
of thofe who were fpeflators of this interefliing
This was but the beginning of the vehecombat.

monks

in particular,
I

in general,

were

enthufiaftically

1

ment conteflis concerning^ the doctrine of Origen,
that were carried on, both in the eafl:ern and weflern
provinces.
Thefe contefts were particularly fomented in the wefl: by Rufinus, a prefl^yter of

s'^'^'''
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Origin, and
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Part

Aquileia^

Internal

books of

infinuated, with llifficicnt plainnefs,

that he acquiefced in

tlie

fentiments they contained

[/^], which drew upon him the implacable rage of
But thefe comthe learned and choleric Jer.ome,

motions, feemed to ccafe in the weft after the death
of RuFiNUs, and the efforts which men of the
firft

order

and by

made

to check,

both by their authority

their writings, the progrefs of Origenifm in

thofe parts.
Contiovcr-

fyinthe
cerning the
writings of

"^^

'

XXV. The
doftriucs of

grievous

troubles

O RIG EN

and

which

lafting.

and
were more

the writings

cxcited iu the eaft

Theophilus,

billiop

of

jllexandrla^ irritated, for feveral reafons, againft the

Nitrian monks,

reprefented them as infected with

the contagion of Origenifm^ and ordered them to
give up and abandon all the produftions of Origen.

The monks

refufed obedience

to

this

command,

defence two confiderations ; the
one, that the pafiages in the writings of this holy
and venerable man, which feemed to fwerve from

and alleged

in their

the truth, were inferted in them by ill-defigning
and the other, that a few things worthy of
;

heretics

cenfure were not fufficient to juftify the condemna-

Matters were but more exafperated
by this refufal of fubm.iffion to the order of Theophilus j for this violent prelate called a council, at

tion of the reft.

Alexandria^

in

the

year

399,

in

which,

having

condemned the followers of Origen, he fent a
band of foldiers to drive the monks from their refiThe poor monks fcattered
dence on mount Nitria.
abroad tlius by an armed force, fled firft to Jerufrom whence they retired afterwards to
fale?n,
Scythopolis ; and, finding that

they could

fecurity and peace, determined,
fail

for Conjianiinopkj

[/•]

FoNTANiNus,

See Just.

lib. iv._^cap iii. p.

and

177^ &c.

tjiere

at

live

length,

here in
to

fet

plead their caufe in

Hi/lorta Litterar. /iquiklenjis^
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prefence of the emperor [/].
The iflue of thcfe
proceedings comes under the hi (lory of the following

cent.

century.

Part

i

v.

n

however, neccfTary to obferve here, that
mull not reduce to the fame clafs all thofe who

It is,

we

are called Origenifts in the records of this century.

For

ambiguous

this

title is

who

applied to perfons

Sometimes
merely fignifies fuch friends of O rig en, as
it
acknowledged his writings to have been adulterated
in many places, and who were far from patronizing
the errors of which he was accufed ; in other places,
differed widely in their religious notions.

this title

is

attributed to thofe

who

confefs

Or gen
1

be the author of the doctrines which are imputed
to him, and who refolutely fupport and defend his
opinions ; of which latter there was a confiderable
to

number among

the monaflic orders.

CHAPTER
iConcerning the

rites

IV.

and ceremonies ufed

in the

church during

this century.

I.W:

HILE the Roman emperors were ftudi- a multitude
ous to promote the honour of Chriflianity, by the "X^n^To"-'
aufpicious protection they afforded to the church, and duced.
their moil zealous efforts to advance its interefls,
the inconfiderate and ill-direCled piety of the bifliops
cafl a cloud over the beauty and fimplicity of the
gofpel, by the prodigious number of rites and
[/]
iv. p.

95.

Daniel Huet, Origetiianorum, lib. ii. cap.
Louis Doucin, Hi/iolre de Or'igenifme, livr. iii. p.
HiER. a PrAto, Dlff". vi. In Sulpilhim Severum de Monach'ts
See Peter.

196.

ob Origcnis nomen ex Nilria totaqiie JEgypto pulftSy p. 273. Veron.

^741,

folio.

o
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Part

I!

'

H

i

s

T

Pv

v of the Cii\jRcn.

ceremonies which they had invented to embcllilh it.
And here we may apply that well known faying of
AuGUSTiN [///]., thiit the yijkt Under which the jfews
formerly groaned^ ivas more tolerable than that iw.pofed
upon many Chrijlians in his time.
by which the Greeks,

inftitutions,

The

rites

and

Romans, and

other nations, had formerly teftified their religious
veneration for fiftitioiis deities, were now adopted,
with fome flight alterations, by Chriftian biinops, and

We

have
employed in the fervice of the true God.
already mentioned the reafons alleged for this imitation, fo proper to difgufl all who have a jull fenfe of

.

Thefe
the native beauty of genuine Chriilianity.
fervent heralds of the golpel, v/hofe zeal outran
their candour and ingenuity, imagined that the
nations would receive Chrifliianity with more facility,
when they faw the rites and ceremonies to which
they were accuffomed, adopted in the church, and
the fame worfliip paid to Christ and his martyrs,
which they had formerly offered to their idol deities.
Hence it happened, that, in thefe times, the religion
of the Greeks and Romans differed very little, in its
external appearance, from that of the Chriftians.
They had both a moil pompous and fplendid ritual.
Gorgeous robes, mitres, tiaras, v/ax-tapers, crofiers
[72], proceffions [0],* luilrations, images, gold and
filver vafes, and many fuchcircvimftances of pageantry,
[?«] /^uGiisTiN.
the ancient divifion.

cxix.

ad yanuarlum,

according to

which, among the ancient Romans, was
and which derived its name from
rcfemblance of the military trumpet, became a mark of epifcopal

cnj"

[«]

The

Littius,

the chief enfign of the
its

Ep'tjl.

dignity.
(C/^

We

[5]

a\igui-s,

call it the crofter, or bifhop's ftafF.

The

wordfupplicationes,

oiprocejfwns, fignified,

among

which

I

have rendered by that

the Pagans, thofe folemn and public

a6ts of gratitude for national bleflings,

or deprecation of national

which were exprefTed by the whole body of the people
by a religious approach to the temples of the gods, which, by a
See
decree of the fenate, were open for all without diilindion.
calamities,

Cic. Catil.

iii.

6. X^lv. x. 23.

;

C-HAP.
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were equally

to

and

be feen
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heathen temples and

the Chriilian churches.
II. No
fooner had Constantine the
aboiiihed the fuperftitions of his

cent.
iv.

Great ^^

anceftors,

tlian

f

"^

J^-

[

magnificent churches were every where erefted for ^hurdle""

the Chriftians, which were richly adorned with treded.
pi&ures and images, and bore a ftriking refemblance

of the Pagan temples, both in their outward and
inward form [/>].
Of thefe churches fome were
built over the tombs of martyrs, and were frequented
only at dated times ; while others were fet apart
for the ordinary affemblies of Chriftians in divine
worfliip.

The former were

called Marryria,

the places where they were erected

and the

;

from
latter

Both of them v/ere confecrated with
[_q'].
pomp,
and
with certain rites borrowed, mollly,
great
the
ancient
laws of the Roman pontiifs.
from
But our wonder will not ceafe heie it will rather Ongm of
be augmented when we learn, that, at this time, it *i^<^^'g^'o^
was looked upon as an elTential part of religion to
Tituli

;

have, in every country, a multitude of churches
and here we muft look for the true origin of what
is called the rigbt ofpatronage^ which was introduced
among Chriftians with no other view than to encou\_p~\ See EzEK. Spanheim, Preuves fur Its Cefars de jfulien.
47. and particulady Le Brun's Explication Ulteraire et hijlorique des Ceremonies de la Mejfe, torn. ii. p. loi.
defcription

p.

A

Eusebius, De "vita ConJlanfini M. lib. iii. cap. xxxv. and an exad plan of the interior
ftruflure of them is accurately engraved in bifhop Bevfrege's
Adnotationes in Pandemias Canonurn, torn. ii. p. 70. and in Frederick Spanheim's Injiiliit. Hift. Ecchf. torn. i. opp. p. 860.
of thefe churches may be found

in

It muft alfo be obfervcd, that certain parts of the Chriftian
churches were formed after the model of the Jewifh temples.
See Camp. Vitringa, De fynagoga vctera, lib. iii. p. 466.
C ?] Jo. Mabillon. Mufti Italicif torn. ii. in Comment, ad
p. xvi.
CC/' The Tituli were the fmaller churches,
from this circumftance, that the prefbyters, who officiated
in them, were called by the names of the places where they were
eret^ed, i. e, received titles> which fixed them to thofe particular

ordin.

Roman,

fo called

cures.

;
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c E N T. rage the opulent to ereft a great number of churches,
IV.
by giving them the privilege of appointing the

Part

ii.

miniilers that
v/as a

new

were

to officiate in

them

[r~\.

This

inflance of that fervile imitation of the

ancient fuperflitions which reigned at this time
for it was a very common notion among the people

of old, that nations and provinces were happy and
free from danger, in proportion to the number of
fanes and temples, which they confecrated to the

worfhip of gods and heroes, whofe proteftion and
fuccour could not fail, as it was thought, to be Ihed
abundantly upon thofe, w^ho worfliipped them with
fuch zeal, and honoured them with fo many marks
of veneration and refpeft. The Chriftians unhappily
contrafted the fame erroneous way of thinking.
The greater the number of temples was, which they
erecled in honour of

Christ, and

his cliofen friends

tlieir expeftaand followers, the more
from
them, and of
tions grow of powerful fuccours

fanguine did

They
a peculiar intereft in the divine prote6^tion.
were fo weak as to imagine, that God, Christ,
and ccleftial intelligences, were delighted with thofe
marks and tejflimonies of refpefi, which captivate
the hearts of wretched mortals.
HI- The Chriftiau worfliip confined in hymns,
Theformof
public wor^"

pj-ayers, the reading of the fcriptures, a difcourfe

addrelTed to the people, and concluded with the
To thefe were
celebration of the Lord's fupper.
added various rites, more adapted to pleafe the eyes,

and ftrike the imagination, than to kindle in the
heart the pure and facred flame of genuine piety
are pot however to think, that the fame
[j].

We

p.

[r] Just. Henn. Bohmeri Jus Ecclef. Protejlant. torn. iii.
Bibliotheque Italtque, torn. V. p. 166.
466.
[j] For a full account of the form of public worfhif , or the

lUw^ies of this century, the reader will do well to conlult the
22d caledoet'ical difcourfe ^/'Cyril of Jerufahm, and the apojloconptut'wns, which are falfely attributed to Clement of
Thefe writers are molt learnedly illultrated and explained
Rome.
by Peter le Brun, in his Explication litterale et bj/lorique de la
tical

Mejfe, torn.

ii.

p. 53.
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method of worfhip was uniformly follo^^ed in every cent.
Chriftian fociety, for this was far from being the
iv.
Every biihop, confulting his own private f^*^^ '^•
cafe.
'

judgment, and taking into confideration the nature
of the times, the genius of the country in which he
hved, and the charafter and temper of thofe whom
he was appointed to rule and infl:ru6l, formed fuch
a plan of divine woriliip as he thought the wifefi:
and the belt. Hence that variety of liturgies which
were in ufe, before the biihop of Ro?ne had ufurped
the fupreme power in religious matters, and perfuaded the credulous and unthinking, that the model
both of doftrine and worfliip was to be given by
the mother-church, and to be followed implicitly
throughout the Chriftian world.
IV. It would be almofl endlefs to enter into a changes in*''°'^"''''**
minute detail of all the different parts of public
woriliip, and to pomt out the difadvantageous p^xrts of
few obfervations will ^'^'"^ ^°^"
changes they underwent.
be fufficient upon this head. The public prayers
had nov/ loft much of that folemn and majeftic fimpli-

A

city, that charadlerifed

them

in the primitive times,

and which were, at prefent, degenerating iiito a
vain and fwelling bombaft.
The pfalms of David
were now received among the public hymns that
•were fung as a part of divine fervice [/].
The
fermons, or public difcourfes addreiTcd to the people,
were compofed according to the rules of human
eloquence, and rather adapted to excite the ilupid
admiration of the populace, who delight in vain
embellifhments, than to enlighten the underftanding,
or to reform the heart.
Nay, it would feem as if
all

pofTible

means had been

induflriouily ufed,

to

give an air of folly and extravagance to the Chriftian alTembhes.
For the people were permitted,
nay, even exhorted by the preacher himfelf, to
crown his talents with clapping of hands and loud
[/]

Beausobre,

Vol.

I.

H'lfl,

du Manicheljme)

3D

torn.

ii.

p. 614..
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a recompence that

on the theatre,
men, fet apart
j^^^ their profeilion to exhibit examples of the contempt of vain glory, and to demonftrate to others
the vaniiy and emptinefs of all temporal things,
could indulge fuch a fenfelefs and indecent ambition,
is difficult to be conceived, though it is highly to be

v/as hillicrto peculiar to the actors

l^'.

Part

Internal

1!

__-

and the orators

in the

forum.

How

deplored.
FeiiJvaU, or
hoiidays.

V. The fiHl day of the week, which was the
ordinary and ftated time for the public aflemblies of
Chriftians, was, in confequence of a peculiar law
enafted by Constantine, obferved with more
The
folemnity than it had formerly been \jw~\.
feftivals celebrated in moft of the Chriftian churches,

were five in number, and were appointed in commemoration of the birth, the fuiferings and death,
the refiirrc^lion and the afcenfion, of the divii^e
Saviour; and alfo the effufion of the Holy Gholl
upon the apoftles and firfl heralds of the gofpel on
Of thcfe feftivals, none
the day of Pentecoft.
were kept with fo much folemnity and refpe£l as
the XIV days that were appointed for the commemoration of Christ's refurreftion

The

[a;^.

the memory
of Christ's birth and baptifm in one feflival, which
was fixed on the fixth of January, and this day
was by them called the Epiphany^ as on it the
immortal Saviour was manifefted to the world \_y~\'
On the other hand, the Chriftians of the weft feem
to have always celebrated the birth of our Lord on
the xxvth of December: for there appears to be
very little certainty in the accounts of thofe, who
\jr\

Chriftians celebrated

eaftern

Franc. Bkrnh, Ferrarius, De veterum acclamationibus

t^ plaufu,

p.

66.

[w] JAC. GoDOFRED. ad
[.y]

Ibid. torn.

i.

p.

[j] Beau SOB RE,

codicem Theodof. torn.

i.

p. 135.

143.

Hiji.

du Manlcheifme,

torn.

ii.

p.

693.
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I.

removed cent.

of Christ's birth from the fixtli of iv.
P--.
r
January to the twenty-lil'lh of December [;:.].

the

feflival

r.

The unlucky

fuccefs

which fome had

in difcover-

ing the carcaiTes and remains of certain holy men,
multiplied the fejiivah and conuncmoraiions of the
martyrs in the moft extravagant manner.
The

would not have been offenand the good, if Chriftians had

increafe of thefe fefcivals
five

to the wife

employed the time they took up, in prom.oiing their
and in forming habits of fanftity
and virtue.
But the contrary happened
thefe
days, v/hich were fet apart for pious exercifes, were
fquandered away in mdolencc, voluptuoufnefs, and
criminal purfuits, and were lefs confecrated to the
fervice of God, than employed in the indulgence of
fmful paffions.
It is well known, among other
things, what opportunities of fmning were offered
to the licentious, by what were called the vigils of
Eafter and Whitfuntide, or Pentecofl.
VI. Falling was confidered, in this century, as Fafting.
the moft effectual and povvcrful means of repelling
the force, and difconcerting the ftratagems of evil
fpirits, and of appeafmg the anger of an offended
Deity.
Hence wx may eafily underftand what
fpiritual interefts,

:

induced the rulers of the church to eftablifli this
cuftom by exprefs laws, and to impofe, as an indifpenfable duty, an aft of humiliation
the obfervation of which had hitherto been left to every one's
;

choice.

more

The

S^uadragefimal^ or Lent-faft^ was held
all the reft, though it was not as

facred than

yet confined to a fixed numiber of days

\a~\.

We

muft however remark, that the fajts obferved in
this century, were very different from thofe that
were folemnized in the preceding times. Formerly
f«] See Jos. Sim. Assemann. Bihlloth. Orient. Clement.
torn. ii. p. i68.
Alph. des Vignoles, D'lfj'. dam

Vatican,

la Bihliofheque
\_a']

Jo.

Gennanique, torn.

Dall^us, De

ii.

29.

p.

Jejunih

tt

^ladra^ejinui,

lib. iv.

11.

The
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who

fubmitted themfelves to the difciplinc of
wholly from meat and drink ; but
now a mere abftinence from ilefli and wine was, by
many, judged fuincient for the purpofes of fafting
\b~\, and this latter opinion prevailed, from this time,
and became univerfal am.ong the Latins.
VII. Baptifmal fonts were now erefted in 'the
porcli of oacli cliurcli, for the more commodious
adminiftrationof that initiating facrament.
Baptifm
was adminillered during the vigils of Eafter and
Whitfuntide, with lighted tapers, by the bifliop,
and the prefbyters commilTioned by him for that
purpofe.
In cafes however of urgent neceffity,
and in fuch only, a difpenfation was granted for
performing this facred rite at other times than
In fome places fait was
thofe now mentioned.
employed, as a fymbol of purity and wifdom,
and was thrown, with this viev/, into the mouth
of the perfon baptized ; and a double unSlion was
every where ufed in the celebration of this ordinance, one preceding its adminiftration, and the
The perfons who were admitted
other following it.
into the church by baptifm were obliged, after
the celebration of that holy ordinance, to go
clothed in white garments during the fpace of
feven days.
Many other rites and ceremonies might be mentioned here ; but, as they neither acquired (lability
by their duration, nor received the fanftion of
univerfal approbation and confent, we fliall pafs.
them over in fiience.
VIII. The jnflitution of catechumens, and the

tbofe

fafliug abftained

IV.

Part

Internal

If

The aJmibaptifm';"

and of the

•

Lord's fup. (jjf(;jp}ine

through which they paffed, fuffered no

continued ftill upon
appears farther, by innumerable tellimonies, that the Lord's fupper was
adminiftered (in fome places two or three times

variation in this century, but
its

ancient footing.

£(^3

It

See Barbeyrac,

De

la

Morale

des Peres, p. 250.

;
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on Sunday only) to all thofecENT.
alTembled together to worfliip God.
It
iv.
was alfo fometimes celebrated at the tombs oF^art 11.
martyrs and at funerals, which cuflom, undoubtedly,
a- week,

in others

who were

gave rife to the majfes, that were afterwards
performed in honour of the faints, and for the
benefit of the dead.
In many places, the bread
and wine were held up to vie\v before their diftribution, that they might be feen by the people,
and contemplated with a certain religious refpet^
and hence, not long after, the adoration of the
Neither catefymboJs was unqueilionably derived.
chumens, penitents, nor thofe who were fuppofed
to be under the influence and impulfe of evil
fpirits, were admitted to this holy ordinance ; nor
did the facred orators in their public difcourfes ever
its true and genuine nature with
freedom and fimplicity. The reafon of thus concealing it from the knowledge and obfervation of
many, was a very mean and fhameful one, as we
have already obferved many indeed, offer a much
more decent and fatisfaftory argument in favour

dare to unfold

:

of this cuflom,

when they

allege,

that

by

thefe

myfterious proceedings, the defire of the catechumens

would naturally burn

as foon as was
and that they would

to penetrate,

pofTible, the fublime fecret,

thereby be animated to prepare themfelves with
double diligence for receiving this privilege.

^
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V.

herefies that

troubled the church

during this century.

he

CENT.
IV.

Part
"~
mains oi
ancient

fc£ls which had fpriing up in the
I.
jL
preceding ages, tranfmitted their contagious principles
II.
Many of them remained yet,
jq ^-j-^jg ccntury.
particularly in the eaft, and, notwithilanding their
the abfurdity, continued to attraft a certain number
offollowcrs.
Tlic Manichcan faftiou furpaffcd the
reft in its influence and progrefs.
The very turpitude and enormity of its dodlrines feemed to feduce
many into its fnares ; and, what is ftill more furprizing, men of genius and penetration were deluded by
its enchantments,
as the example of Augustin
It is true, the wifefl and moft
fufficiently teftifies.
learned writers of the times, and among others
Augustin, when he returned from his errors,
endeavoured to oppofe the growth of this fpreading
peflilence ; nor were their efforts entirely unfuccefsful.
But the root of this horrible difeafe was deep ;
and neither the force of argument, nor the feverity
of the moft rigorous laws, were fufficient to extirpate
it thoroughly [^ ].
For fome time indeed it feemed

and many thought it utterly eradicagathered force fecretly, and broke out
afterwards with new violence. To avoid the feverity
of the laws, the Manicheans concealed themfelves
to difappear,

ted

;

[c]

but

The

it

feverc

laws enafted by the emperors

Manicheans, are to be found
part I. edit.

Ritterian.

in the

againfl:

Theodofian Code., vol.

In the year 372,

Valentinian

the
vi.

the

elder prohibited their affemblies, and impofed heavy penalties on
their dodors, p. 126.
In 381, Theodosius the Great
branded them with infamy, and deprived them of all tlie rights
and privileges of citizens, p. 133.
Add to thefe many edidts

more dreadful, which may be feen
die above mentioned work.

in pages

137, 138.

170. of

—
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under a variety of names, which they adopted c e n t.
iv.
fucccffively, and changed, in proportion as they
were difcovered under them. Thus they affumed Part ii.
—
the names of Encratites, Apotaftics, Saccophori,
Hydroparaftates, Solitaries, and feveral others,
under which they lay concealed for a certain time,
but could not however long efcape the vigilance of
their enemies [d~\.
II. The ftate had little danger to apprehend from The rife of
a feft, which the force of fevere laws and of penal ^gj/^with
reflraints could not fail to undermine, gradually, the Donathroughout the Roman empire. But a new and"^**

—

much more

formidable faftion ftarted up in Africa,
which, though it arofe from fmall beginnings, afflifted
moft grievoufly both church and ftate for more than
Its origin was as follows :
a century.
Mensurius, biftiop of Carthage, in Africa,
dying in the year 311, the greatefh part of the clergy
and people chofe, in his place, the archdeacon
CtEcilianus, who, without waiting for thealTembly of the Numidian biftiops, was confecrated by
This hafty proceeding was
thofe of Africa alone.
the occafion of much trouble. The Numidian
bifliops, who had always been prefent at the confecration of the bifhops of Carthage, were highly
offended at their being excluded from this folemn
ceremony, and, affembling themfelves at Carthage,
called
CiECiLiANUs before them, to give an
account of his conduft.
The flame, thus kindled
was greatly augmented by certain Carthaginian
prefbyters, who were competitors with CiECiLi-

ANUS, particularly Botrus and Celesius. LuciLLA, alfo, an opulent lady, who had been
reprimanded by CtEcilianus for her fuperflitious
practices, and had conceived againft him a bitter
enmity on that account, was aftive in exafperating
[J] See the law of Theodosius, Cockx Thtod. tom.
p. 134. 136, 137,

138.

y\.
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and diftributed

a

fum of money among the Numidians to
IV.
Part
encourage them in their oppofition to the new
";
bifliop.
In confequence of all this, C^ecilianus,
fubmit to the judgment of the Numirefufmg
to
condemned,
dians, was condemned in a council, aifembled by
large

II.

Secundus,

bifhop of

Tigifis^ confifting

of feventy

who, with the confent of a confiderable
part of the clergy and people, declared him unworthy
of the epifcopal dignity, and chofe his deacon

prelates,

Majorinus

for his fuccelTor.

By

this

proceeding,

church was divided into two
faiflions, and groaned under the contefts of two
rival bilhops, CiEciLiANus and Majorinus.
Thereafons
HI. The Numidiaus alleged two important reathe

Carthaoinian

againfl C^cilianus;
Sonlkm-^'^^^ to juftify their fentence
nation.
as y^r/?, that Felix of Aptungus^ the chief of the
biiliops, who afliftcd at his confccrcition,was a traditor

one of tliofe who, during Uie perfecution under
delivered the facred writings and
the pious books of the Chriflians to the magiflrates
in order to be burnt) ; and that having thus apoftatized from the fervice of Christ, it was not
poflible that he could impart the Holy Ghoft to the
(/. e.

Diocletian, had

new

A

fccond reafon for their fentence
the harllinefs and even cruelty that he had difcovered in his
condu ft, while he was a deacon, towards theChriflian
confeffors and martyrs during the perfecution abovementioned, whom he abandoned, in the moft
mercilefs manner, to all the extremities of hunger
and want, leaving them without food in their prifons,
and hindering thofe, who were willing to fuccour
bifhop.

againft

Ctecilianus was drawn from

them, from bringing them relief. To thefe accufations they added the infolent contumacy of the new
prelate, who refufed to obey their fummons, and to
appear before them in council to juftify his conduft.
There was none of the Numedians who oppofed
CiEciLiANUS with fuch bitternefs and vehemence.

Chap. V.

Div'tfions

and

Hereftes,

3^3

biiliop of Cafce nigra, and hence the cent.
was called after him, as mod writers i v.
"•.
think though fome are of opinion, that they derived ^ ^'^
this name from another Donatus, whom the DonaThis controverfy,
tifts furnamed the Great [f].
in a fliort time, fprcad far and wide, not only
throughout Nianidia, but even through all the provinces of Africa, which entered fo zealoully into this
ecclefiallical war, that in moll cities there were two
bilhops, one at the head of C-^cilianus's party,
and the other acknowledged by the followers of
as

DoNATUs

whole

fa£lion

'

;

Majorinus.
IV. The Donatifts having brought this contro- Hiftcry of
verfy before Constantine the Great, that [||^^^*^"^"
emperor, in the year 313, appointed Melchiades,
bifhop of Rome, to examine the matter, and named
three biiliops of Gaid to

The

alTift

him

in this inquiry.

of this examination was favourable to
CiECiLiANUS, who was entirely acquitted of the
crimes laid to his charge ; but the accufations that'
had l:>een brought againft Felix of Aptungm, by
whom he was confederated, were left out of the
queftion.
Hence it was, that the emperor, in the
year 314, ordered the caufe of Felix to be examined
Separately by iELiAN, proconful oi Africa, by whofe
refult

The Donatifls, whofe
by thefe proceedings, complained much of the judgment pronounced by Melchiades and ^LiAN. The fmall number of biiliops,
that had been appointed to examine their caufe

deciiion

he was abfolved.

caufe fuifered neceffarily

In the fa^ion of the Donatiils, there were two eminent
name of Donatus the one was a Numidian, and
\i\^0'^ 0^ Caf£ n'lgrm the other fucceeded Majorinus, biiliop
of Carthage, as leader of the Donacilts, and received from his
feft, on account of his learning and virtue, the title of Donatus
the Great.
Hence it has been a queftion among the learned,
from which of thefe the fed derived its name ? The arguments
that fupport the dilTerent fides of this trivial queftion are nearlj' of
[f]

perfons of the

;

and why may we not decide
;
Donatifts were fo called from tliem both \
equal force

Vol.

I.

X

E

it

by fuppofing that the

'^^^^
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excited, in a particular

manner, their reproaches, atid eveii their contempt.
xiicy looked upon the deciiion of leventy venerable

Numidian

more refpeftable than
by nineteen bifhops (for fuch was
the number affembled at [/] Ro?}ie), who, befides
the inferiority of their number, were not fufficiently
prelates, as infinitely

that pronounced

acquainted with the African allairs to be competent
The indulgent
judges in the prefent queflion.
emperor, willing to remove thefe fpecious complaints,
ordered a fecond and a much more numerous alTembly to meet at Jrles in the year 314, compofed of
bilhops from various provinces, from Ita/y, GanI,
Germany^ and Spain.
Here again the Donatifls loil
their caufe, but renewed their efforts by appeahng
to the im.m.ediate judgment of the emperor, who
condefcended fo far, as to admit their appeal ; and,

confequence thereof, examined the whole affair
1 6 at Milan, in prefence of the
contending parties.
The iffue of this third trial
was more favourable to the Donatifls than that of
the two preceding councils, whofe decifions the
emperor confirmed by the fentence he pronounced
Hence this perverfe fe£t loaded Const an\_gj.
TiNE with the bittereft reproaches, and malicioufly

in

himfelf in the year 3

CTt"

[/] The

Marin us,

Melchiades, named
Wz. Maternus, Rheticius, and
of Cologn, j4nhm, and Aries, to fit with him

emperor,

no more than three
bifnops

in his letter to

prelates,

as judges of this controverfy

;

but afterwards he ordered feven

many a» could foon and
were at laft nineteen in all.
proofs of the faprcme power of the emperors, in

niOTC to be added to the number, and as

conveniently afTemble
\_g\

The

;

fo that they

religious matters, appear fo incontellable in this controverfy, that
it is
it i?,

amazing

it

fhould ever have been called in queftion. Certain
of a fupreme judge fet over the

that, at this time, the notion

church univerfal, by the ayjpointment of Christ, never had
entered into any one's head.
The afTemblies of the clergy at

Rome and Arks

are

commonly

cttlled

councils: but improperly,

were nothing more than meetings of judges,
OY i:omm't^ai ks appoistcd by the emperor.
fince, in reality, they
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complained that Osius, bifliopof Cordoita,

cent.

honoured with

iv.
"•
p^"

conncfted with
infinuations,

\\\\o was
and was intimately

his friendfliip,

C^cilianus,

had,

by corrupt

'

engaged him to pronounce an unrighThe emperor, animated with a jufl

teous fentence.

indignation at fuch odious proceedings, deprived the
Donatifts of their churches in Africa, and fent into

baniihment their feditious bifliops.
Nay, he carried
his refentment fo far as to put fome of them to death,
probably on account of the intolerable petulance
and malignity they difcovered both in their writings

and

in their difcourfe.

Hence

arofe violent

commo-

and tumults in Africa, as the feft of the
Donatijts was extremt^ly powerful and numerous
there.
The emperor endeavoured, by embaffies
and negotiations, to allay thcfe difturbances, but his
efforts were without effect.
V. Thefe unhappy commotions gave rife, no 'Die
tions

origm

doubt, to a horrible confederacy of defperate ruffians, "^ '^^
who pafTed under the name of Circumcelliones. on™"
This furious, fearlefs, and bloody fet of men, compofed of the rough and favage populace, who
embraced the party of the Donatifts, maintained
their caufe by the force of arms, and, over- running
all Africa, filled that province with flaughter and
rapine, and committed the moft enormous afts of
perfidy and cruelty againft the followers of C^ciThis outrageous multitude, whom no
LiANUs.
profped of fufferings could terrify, and who, upon
urgent occafions, faced death itfelf with the moft
audacious temerity, contributed to render the feet
of the Donatifts an objeft of the utmoft abhorrence;
though it cannot be made appear from any records
of undoubted authority, that the biftiops of that

who had any reputation for
piety and virtue, either approved the proceedings, or

faction, thofe, at leaft,

Itirred

up the violence of this odious

rabble.

In the

mean time, theflameofdifcordgathreredftrength daily,
and feemed

to portend the approaching horrors of a

^''''-

'"
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Const antine having
every other method of accommodatioTi,
aboHflicd at lafl-, by the advice of the governors of
Africa, the laws that had been enacted againfl the
Donatifls, and allowed the people a full liberty of
adhering to the party they liked the befl.
VI. After the death of Constantine the

civil

war

j

to prevent which,

tried, in vain,
II.

Great,

Constans,

his fon

to

whom

allotted in the divifion of the empire,

Rius and

Paulus

Donatifts to conclude a peace.
the

view
engage the

into that province, with a

to heal this deplorable fchifm,

named

Africa was

fentMACA-

Great,

and

to

Donatus,

fur-

the principal bifliop of that

oppofed all methods of reconciliation with the
utmoft vehemence, and his example was followed
by the other prelates of the party. The Circumcelliones alfo continued to fupport the caufe of the
Donatjfts by afTaffinations and maflacres, executed
They were,
with the moft unrelenting fury.
however, flopt in their career, and were defeated
by Macarius at the battle of 5^^w<^. Upon this,
the affairs of the Donatiils declined apace ; and
Macarius ufed no longer the foft voice of perfuafion to engage them to an accommodation, but
employed his authority for that purpofe.
few
fubmitted ; the greatefl: part faved themfelves by
fefl,

A

flight

J

numbers

were

fent

into

banifliment,

among whom was Donatus the Great
many of them were puniflied with the utmoft
During

;

and
feve-

which continued near
were taken againft the
Donatifls, which the equitable and impartial will be
at a lofs to reconcile with the dilates of humanity
and juflice nor, indeed, do the Catholics themfelves
deny (he truth of this alTertion \Jj'], And Ittnce
rity.

thefe troubles,

thirteen years, feveral fteps

;

[/?]

lion in
tieatife,
^'

The
this

De

teftimony of Optatus oi Milevi is beyond e:-:cepmatter ; it is quoted from the third book of his
" Ab
Sch'ifmate Donatijlarum, § 1. and runs thus

Operariis Unitatis

:

(;'.

e.

the emperor's ambaffadors

Macariws
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cruelty of their adverfaries \^i~].

The emperor

VII.

J i/l I AN,

upon
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made

of

thecfeNT.
iv.

his

i'

accelTion

th,;

Ihort time, the greateft part of the province of
Gratian, indeed,
Africa to efpoufe their intereft.
publifhed feveral edicts againft them, and, in the

year 377, deprived them of their churches,
prohibited

all

their affemblies public

and

and

private.

But the fury of the CircumceUiones, who may be
confidered as the foldiery of the Donatifts, and the
apprehenfton of inteftine tumults, prevented, no

doubt, the vigorous execution of thefe laws.
This
appears from the number of churches which this
people had in Africa towards the conclufion of this
century, and which were ferved by no lefs than four

hundred biftiops.
confiderably the

Two things, however,
power and

diminiflied

of this flouriftiing
decline apace about the end of this
luftre

and made it
the one was a violent divifion that arofe
among them, on account of a perfon named MaxiMiN and this divifion, fo proper to weaken the
common caufe, was the moft eftc6lual inftrument
the Catholics could ufe to combat the Donatifts.
But a fecond drcumftance which precipitated their
decline, was the zealous and fervent oppofition of
feft,

century

:

;

*'
**

—

andPAULUs) multa quidem afpere gefta funt. Fugerunt omncs Epifcopi cum clericis fuis, aliqui funt mortui
qui fortiores
fuerunt, capit & longe relegati funt."
Optatus, through the
:

**

whole of

work, endeavours to excufe the feverities committed
of which he lays the principal fault upon
that feft itfclf, confefTing, however, that, in fome inftances, the
proceedings againft them were too rigorous to deferve approbation, or admit of an excufe.
[/] See Collat. Carthag. dm iert'ia^ § 258. at the end cf
PPTATUS, p. 315.
againft

this

t!ie

Donatifts,

ii.

"7^

to the throne in the year

362, permitted the exiled
Donatifts to return to their country, and reftored
them to the enjoyment of their former liberty. Thi<:
ftep renewed the vigour of that expiring fe£l, who,
on their return from banifliment, brought o\Tr, in a

^ r t

Dona-

fi^s,

under

j|,km anT
oratun.

,

;
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firft

Hisrop.v oft/jeCunRcn.
prefbyter, and afterwards bifliop,

IV.
of Hipj)o.
This learned and ingenious prelate
^^"""^ "
attacked the Donatifts in every way. In his writino-s,
in his public difcoiirfcs,

fation,

he cxpofed the

and in his private converdangerous and feditious

principles of this

feci: in the ftrongeft manner
and
;
he was of a warm and active fpirit, he animated
againft them not only the province of Jfrica, but
alfo the whole Chrillian world, and the imperial

as

court.
I^i'crTme'of

rheDo"na-°
tills.

^^^^' ^^^^ ^oftrinc of the Donatiils was confor^^^^^^ ^o that of the church, as even their adverfaries confefs ; nor were their lives lefs exemplary

than thofe of other Chrillian focieties, if we except
the enormous conduct of the Circumcelliones, w-hich
the greateft part of the feft regarded with the utmofl:
deteftation and abhorrence.
of the Donatills lay properly

The
in

crime, therefore,
the following things

in their declaring the church of Africa, which
adhered to C^cilianus, fallen from the dignity
and privileges of a true church, and deprived of the
gifts of the Holy Ghoft, on account of the oifences
with which the new biiliop, and Felix oi Apumgus,
who had confecrated him, were charged ; in their
pronouncing all the churches, who held communion
with that of Africa, corrupt and polluted; in

maintaining that the fan^tity of their bifliops gave
their community alone a full right to be confidered
as the true, the pure, and holy church
and in their
;
avoiding all communication with other churches,

from an apprehenfion of contrafting their impurity and
corruption.

This erroneous principle was the fource
of that moft fliocking uncharitablenefs and prefumption that appeared in their condu<ft to other churches.
Hence they pronounced the facred rites and inftitutions void of all virtue and efficacy among thofe
Chriftians who were not precifely of their fentiments,
and not only re-baptifed thofe who came over to
their party from other churches, but even with

Chap. V.
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ordained minifters of cent.

who had been

the golpel, they obJerved the fevere cuftoni either

iv^

of depriving them of their office, or obHging- them Part
This ichifmatic
to be ordained a fecond time.
peftilence was ahiioll wholly confined to Afvua: for

ir,

the few pitiful aifemblies, whicli the Donatifts had

formed

in v^pa'm

duration

and

had neither

Italy,

nor

ftability

\Ji'\.

IX. The taclion of the Donatifts was not the only The docone that troubled the church during this century. ^''"*^ °^ ^'^
century,
...
boon arter its commencement, even m the year concerning

'-'.,-'

317, a new contention arofe in Egypt, upon a fubjeft^'^'^'^"^''?of much higher importance, and with confequences
of -a yet more pernicious nature.
The fubje<rt of
this fatal controverfy, which kindled fuch deplorable
divifions throughout the Chriftian word, was the
doftriiie of three pcrfons in the Godhead; a doftrine
which, in the three preceding centuries, had happily eicaped the vain curiofity of human refearches,
and been left undefined and undetermined by
any particular fet of ideas. The church, indeed,
had frequently decided againfl the S.abellians and
others, that there was a real difference between the
Father and the Son, and that the Holy Ghoji was
diftin^l from them both
or, as we commonly
fpeak, that three dillinft perfons exifl in the Deity ;
but the mutual relation of tliefe perfons to each
other, and the nature of that dill inftion that fubfifts
between them, are matters that hitherto were
;

A more ample account of the

[i]
tlie

Donatifts will be found in

Henr, Valesius, D'ljjert. de SchifmateThis difl'ertation Valesius fubjoined to his

following writers

Donat'tjiarum.

:

edition of the ecclefiaftical hidory of

Eusebius.

Thom.

Itti-

of Donai'ifin, which is publiflied in the Appendix
to his book concerning the HsrcJ'ics of the apojldk age.
Herm.

Gius's

H'ljlory

WiTSius, MifiAlaiu
Noais,

that

torn.

i.

lib. iv.

742.

Henr.
torn.

London 1677,

8vo.

Long's

we have

p.

augmented by the Baluerinj opp.

Hijtory of the Donatijh,
are the fources from whence we have

!v. p. xlv.

Thefe

Sacror.

Hijl. Dotiuluvi.

given of this troublefonie feft.

draWQ

the accounts

The
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CENT,
ly.
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neither difputed nor explained, and with refpect to
which the church had, confequently, obferved a

R T H. pyofQi^ind

~

Church.
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faith of

Nothing

filence.

Chriftians in

this

dictated

to the
nor were there

\ras

matter

any modes of exprefTion prefcribed

;

as requifite to

be

Hence it hapufed in fpeaking of this niyflery.
pened, that the Chriliian doftors entertained difupon this fubje<5l without giving
and difcourfed varioufly, concerning the diflinftions between Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft; each one following his refpeftive opinion with
In Egypt, and the adjacent
the utmoft liberty.
countries, the greateft part embraced in this, as well
fentiraents

ferent

the

leaft offence,

as in other matters,

the opinion of

Origen, who

held that the Son was in God, that which reafon is in
man; and that the Holy Ghojl was nothing more

than the divine energy, or active force. .This notion
difficulties; and if it is not
is attended with many
propofed with the utmofl caution, tends, in a
particular manner, to remove all real diflinftion
in the Godhead, or, in other
words, leads direftly to Sabellianifm.
X. In an affembly of the prefbyters of Alexandria^

between the perfons
The rife

of

Arianifm.

^|^^.

bifhop ofthat city,

whofename was Alexander

expreffed his fentiments on this head with a high
degree pf freedom and confidence ; and maintained,

among
•

other things, that the Son was not only of
the fame eminence and dignity, but alfo of the
fame effence, with the Father [/]. This alTertion
was oppofed by Arius one of the prefbyters, a man

of a fubtile turn, and rem.arkable for his eloquence.
Whether his zeal for his own opinions, or perfonal
refentment againft his bifliop, was the motive that
influenced him, is not very certain.
Be that as it
will,

he

firfl

Alexander,
[/]

treated,

i.

falfe,

on account of

SeeSocRAThs,

H'lft, Ecelef. lib.

as

cap.

Hifi. Ecdef,
ii.

lib. i.

the

its

affertion

affinity

cap. v.

of

to the

Theodoret.

*1
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been condemned by c e n t.
church ; and then, running hinii'eif into the
iv.
gppolite extreme, he maintained, that the Son was p a r t it.
•—
totally and ejfenttally diflin<?l: from the Father; that
he was the Jirji and nobleji of thofe beings, whom
God the Father had created out of nothing, the
3abellian errors, which had

th,e

——

by whofe fubordinate

inftrument

operation

the

almighty Father formed the univerfe, and therefore
inferior to the Father both in nature and in diznifv.
His opinions concerning the Holy Ghoji are not fo
well known.
It is however certain, that his notion
concerning the Son of God was accompanied and
conae£led with other fentiments, that were very

^

from thofe commonly received among
though none of the ancient writers
have given us a complete and coherent fyilera of
thofe religious tenets which were really held by
Arius and his followers \j7i~\.
XL The opinions of Arius were no fooner The prodivulged, than they found in Egypt, and the neigh- ^refsofthe
bouring provinces, a multitude of abettors, and
different

Chriftians,

[w] For an account of the Arian controverfy, the curious
reader muft confult the Life of Coiiftant'me, by Eusebius ; the
various libels of Athanasius, which are to be found in the nril
volume of his works; the EccJefiafllcal H'lllories of Socrates,

SozoMEN, and Theodoret,
and other

writers of this

thefe, there

is

none

to

the 69th

iY«-(/];

and the following

whom

age.

of Epiphanius,

But among

all

the merit of impartiality can be

attributed withjuflice; fo that the Arian Hiilory fiands yet in need

of a pen guided by integrity and candour, and unbiafTed by afFedion
or hatred. Both fides have deferved reproach upon this head: and
thofe who have hitherto written the hiflory of the i-Vrian controverfy, have only efpied the faults of one fide ; e. g, it is a common
opinion, that Arius was too much attached to the opinions of
Plato and Origen (fee Petav. Dogtn. Theol. torn. ii. lib. i.
cap. viii.)

;

but this

common

opinion

and Plato entertained notions

is

a vulgar error.

Origen

from thofe of
Arius ; whereas Alexander, his antagonift^.- undoubtedly
followed the manner of Origen, in explaining the dodrine of
the three perfons.
See Cudworth's Intelkdual Syflem of the
entirely different

Un'i'verfe,

YoL.

I.

3

F

^
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many who were

thefe

by the fuperiority of
^.s by the eminence of

Church.

diftinguiflied as

their learning

rank and ftation in the
on the other hand, in two

councils affembled at Alexandria, accufed

impiety,

much

and genius.

their

Alexander,

world.

of the

Arius

of

and caufed him to be expelled from the

communion of the church.

Arius

received this

fevere and ignominious fliock with great firmnefs

and conftancy of mind retired into Palejline ; wrote
from thence feveral letters to the mod eminent men
of thofe times, in which he endeavoured to demonilrate the truth of his opinions, and that with fucli
furprifmg fuccefs, that vaft numbers were drawn over
and among thefe Eusebius, bifliop
to his party
;

;

man diftinguillifd in the church by
and authority. The emperor Const an tine, looking upon the fubjeft of this controverfy as a matter of fmall importance, and as
little comiecled with the fundamental and effential

of Nicotnedia, a
his

influence

doftriiies

of religion, contented hirhfelf at

firft

with

addreffing a letter to the contending parties, in which

he admoniflied them to put an end to their difputes.
But when the prince faw that his admonitions were
without effeft, and that the troubles and commotions, which the paiTions of men too often mingle
with religious difputes, were fpreading and increafing
daily throughout the empire, he aflembled, at
length, in the year 325, the famous council of
Nice in Bithynia, wherein the deputies of the church
univerfal were fummoned to put an end to this conIn this general council, after many keen
and violent efforts of the two parties, the
doftrineof Arius was condemned; Christ declared
confuhjlantial [72], or of the fame elTence, with the

troverfy.

debates,

Father

;

the vanquiflied prefbyter baniftied

the Illyrians,

and

his

among

followers compelled to give
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or confelTion of faith,

cent.

this council.

alfcmblcd by

iv.

Constantine ^^

"^

t "•

at Nicc^ is one of the ir.oft famous and interelling,"
events that arc prefented to us in ecclefiaftical hiilory ; ^jj ^/^^"J
and yet, what is niofl furprifmg, there is no part of
the hiftory of the church that has been unfolded

with fuch negligence, or rather palTed over with
fuch rapidity [_p'].
The ancient writers are neither
agreed concerning the time nor place in vv'hich it
was aifembled, the number of thofe who fat in
council, nor the biihop who prefided in it.
No
authentic a£l:s of its famous fentence have been committed to writing, or, at lealt, none have been
tranfmitted to our times l^^-].
The eaftern Chriflians differ from all others both
concerning the number and nature of the laws that
were enafted in this celebrated council. The lattcr
mention only twenty canons ; but in the ellimate of
the former, they amount to a much greater number
[]r].
It appears, however, by thofe laws, which
all parties have admitted as genuine, and aifo from
[0] John Christ. Suicer has illuftrated this famous creed
from feveral important and ancient records, in a very learned
book publifhed in 4to. at Ulrecht, in the year 1718.
[/)] See Ittigii Hijloria Conc'ilii Nicani, which was pub-

Le Clerc,

lifhed after his death.

Blhliothcque H'ljlor.

et

Uiii-

Beausobre, Hif291.
to'ire de
Mamchee^ et de Manlcbeifme, torn. i. p. 520.
The
accounts, which the Oriental writers have given of this council,
have been colleded by Euseb. Renaudot, in his Hijlory of the
torn. x. p.

verfelle,

421.

torn. xxii. p.

Patriarchs of Alexandria, p. 69.
See the Annotations of Valesius
\jif\

of EtrsEBius,

Hijlory
Oriental.

p.

223.

Clement. Vatican, torn.

council was written by

Jos.
i.

p.

Maru thas,

^lpon

the Ecclefiaflical

Sim. Asseman. Bihl.

195.

The

hiflory of

a Syrian, but

is

tliis

long fincc

loft.

[r]

Th. Ittigius, Supplem. opp. Clement. Alex,
Asseman. Bihlioth. Orient. Clement. Vatic,
Euseb. Renaudot. HUlor. Patriarch.

Jos. Sim.
p. 22. 195.

drinor. p. 71.

p.

191.

torn.

i.

Alexan-
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other authentic records, not only that ARitrs was
in this council, but that fome other

condemned

IV.

"

History

m.

wcrc determined, and certain meafures agreed
upon, to calm the religious tumults that had fo long
The controverfy concerning
troubled the church.
points

the time of celebrating Eaflier was terminated

(^^]

;

the troubles which Novatian had excited, by
oppofing the re-admiffion of the lapfed to the communion of the church, were compofed ; the Meletian fdiifm

was condemned

[/]

;

the jurifdiftion of

the greater bifiiops precifely defined and determined
\_u] ; with feveral other matters of a like nature.

But while
their zeal

thefe good prelates were employing all
and attention to correct the miftakes and

C:^- [j-"| The declfion, with refped to Eafter, was in favor.r
of the cuftom of the weftern churches ; and accordino]y all
churches were ordered to cekbrate that fertiral on the Sunday
which immediately followed the 14th of the firft moon that
happened after the vernal equinox.
Cr" [0 Melctius, bifhop of Lycopol'u in Egypt, was accufed
and convided of having offered i?icenfc to idols ; and, in confequence thereof, was depofed by Peter, bifhop of Alexandria^
Egypt.
Meletius,
whofe jurifdidioB extended throughout
upon this, became the head of a fchifm in the church, by affuming
to himfclf the power of ordination, which was vefted in the
bifliop of Alexandria, and exercifed by him in all the Egyptian
churches.
Epipkanius attributes the diffenfions between Meletius and Peter to another caufe [Har. 68.) he alleges,
that the vigorous proceedings of Pkter againfl: Meletius were
occafioncd by the latter's refufing to re-admit into the church
thofe who had fallen from the faith during Diocletian''s per-

^

;

fecution, before their penitential trial

former opinion

is

whofe authority

maintained by
is

certainly

was

entirely finiihed.

The

Socrates and Theodoret,

more

refpcdable

than

that of

Epiphanius.
CC/" [«] The confuficn that Meletius introduced, by prefuming (as was obferved in the preceding note) to violate the
jurifdiclion of Pet^r, the metropolitan oi Alexandria, by conferring ordination in a province \\'here he alone had a right to
ordain, was reclified by the council of Nice, which determined,

that

\k\<i

raTtropolitan bifhops, in their refpedive provinces, fhould

have the fanie power and authority that the bifhop of
exercifed over the Suburbicatian churches and countries.

Rome
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Herejies.

were uDon the point of falling cent.
iv.
For they had
"•
the^^"''
a refolution of impofmg upon

errors of others, they

into a very capital one themfelves.

almofl

come

to

clergy the yoke of perpetual celibacy,

when Paph-

put a ftop to their proceedings, and warded
off that unnatural law [jiv].
XIII. But notwithitauding all thefe determina- The hiftmy
''^
tions, the commotions excited by this controverfy afterTh'e
rcmained yet in the minds of many, and the fpirit council of
^"'
of diffenfion and controverfy triumphed both over
the decrees of the council and the authority of the
For thofe who, in the main, were far
em^peror.
from being attached to the party of Arius, found
many things reprehenfible both in the decrees of the
council, and in the forms of expreffion which it
employed to explain the controverted points ; while

NUTius

the Arians, on the other hand, left no means untried
to heal their wound, and to recover their place and
And their efforts were
their credit in the church.
crowned with the defired fuccefs. For a few years
after the council of Nice, a certain Arian prieft, who
had been recommended to the emperor, in the dying
filler Constantia, found means to
Constantine the Great, that the condemnation of Arius was utterly unjuft, and was
rather owing to the malice of his enemies, than to

words of

his

perfuade

for the truth.
In confequence of this,
the emperor recalled him from banifliment in the
year 330 \_x~], repealed the laws that had been

their zeal

{jw"] Socrates, Hift. Ecclef. lib. i. cap. viii. compared with
Franc. Baldtjinus, in Coiiflant. Magn. and George Calix-

TUS,

De

conjugio clericorum,

p. 170.

C?* \_x~\ The precife time, in which Arius was recalled from
banifhment, has not been fixed with fuch perfect certainty as to
prevent a diverfity of fentiments on that head.
The annotahom
of the learned Vales lu-s (orVALois) upon Sozomens H't/loryy
p. 10 and 1 X. will caft fome light upon this matter, and make it
probable, that

too

Dr.

Mosheim

lead by two years.

has placed the recall of

Arius

Vale-si us has proved, from the
authority of Philostorgius, and from other moft refpeiStable
late, at

The
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enafted againfl him, and permitted his chief proteftor, EusEBius of Nicomedia, and his vindiftive

h. £^£1-1(3^,

to

vcx and opprcfs the partifans of the

Nicene council in various ways. Athanasius, bifliop
of Alexandria, was one of thofe who fuifered moft
from the violent mcafures of the Arian party.
Invincibly firm in his purpofe, and deaf to the moft

powerful

folicitations

refufed to reftore
office.

On

this

council held at

and

entreaties,

Arius

he obftinately
and

to his former rank

account he was depofed, by the
Tyre, in the year

2)ZS'>

^^^ ^^^

afterwards baniflied into Gaul, while Arius and his
followers were, with great folemnity, reinftated in
privileges, and received into the communion
The people of Alexandria, unmoved
of the church.
by thefe proceedings in favour of Arius, perfifted
to refufe him a place among their prefbyters ; upon

their

which the emperor invited him to Conjiantinople in
the year 336, and ordered Alexander, thebilhop
But
of that city, to admit him to his communion.
before this order could be put in execution, Arius
died at Conjiantinople in a very difmal manner [7 ]],
monuments and

records,

Theognis, who were

that

Eusebius

of Nicomedia, and

by the emperor about three
months after the council of Nice,, t. e. in the year 325, were
recalled in the year 328.
Now, in the •writing by which they
obtained their return, they pleaded the refloration of Arius as
an argument for theirs, which proves that he was recalled before
the year 330.
The fame Valesius proves, that Arius, the
firft head of the Arian fed, was dead before the council of Tyre,
baniflied

which was transferred to Jerufalem ; and that the letters which
CoNSTANTiNEaddrefled to that council in favour of Arius andhis
followers, were in behalf of a fecond chief of that name, who put
himfelf at the head of the Arians, and who, in conjundion with

Euzoius, prefented to Consta^tine fuch a confeflion of their
as made him imagine their doflrine to be orthodox, and

faith,

procured their reconciliation with the church
Jerufalem. See Annot. Valef. ad Hijl. Socrat.

at the
lib.

i.

council

of

cap. xxxiii.

p. 16.

C/" [ J'] The difmal manner in which Arius is faid to have
expired, by his entrails failing out as he was difcharging one of
the natural fundions, is a fad that has been called in quellion by
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Hersfi'^,

and the emperor Constantine furvived him but a c e n t.
fliort

iv.

time.

XIV. After

Great,

the death

one of

his fons,

Constantine theP^RT
Constantius, who, in
of

it.
"

the diviiion of the empire, became ruler of the eaft, foLSconwas warmly attached to the Arian party, whofe famine.
principles were alfo zealoufly adopted by the emprefs,
On the other
and, indeed, by the whole courr.
hand, Constantine and Constans, emperors of

the weft, maintained the decrees of the council of
Nice throughout all the provinces where their jurifHence arofe endlefs animofities
diftion extended.
and feditions, treacherous plots, and open afts of
injuftice and violence between the two contending
Council was alTembled againft council,
parties.

and

their jarring

and contradiftory decrees fpread

perplexity and confufion throughout the Chriftian

world.
In the year 350, Constans was alTaftinated ;
and about two years after this, a great part of the
weftern empire, particularly Rome and Italy, fell into

This
the hands of his brother Constantius.
change was extremely unfavourable to thofe who
adhered to the decrees of the council of Nice, The
emperor's attachment to the Arians animated him
againft their adverfaries, whom he involved in
various troubles and calamities, and obhged many
fome modern writers, though without foundation, fince it is
confirmed by the unexceptionable teftimonies of Socrates, SoZOMEN, Athanasius, and others. The caufes of this tragical
death have, however, furniftied much matter of difpute.
The
ancient writers, who confidered this event as a judgment of Heaven, miraculoufly drawn down, by the prayers of the jult, to
punifti the impiety of Arius, will find little credit, in our times,
among fuch as have iludied with attention and impartiality the
hiftory of A.rianifm.
After having confidered this matter with
the utmoft care, it appears to me extremely probable, that this
unhappy man was a vidlim to the refentment of his engmies, and
was deftroyed by poifon, or fome fuch violent method.
blind
and fanatical zeal for certain fyftems of faith has, in all ages»
produced fuch horrible a(5ts of cruelty and injuftic-e.

A
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NT. of them, by threats and punifhment, to come over to
the itdi which he efteemed and protefted.
Among
Part
tile fc foFced profelytcs WES Libep^iug the Roman
pontiff, who was compelled to embrace Arianifm in
the year '^S7° ^^^ Nicene party meditated reprifals,
^nd waiLcd only a convenient time, a fit place, and
and a proper occafion, for executing their refentment.
Thus the hiflory of the church, uiider the emperor
CE

IV.

1

1

CoNSTANTius,

prcfcuts to the reader a perpetual

fcene of tumult and violence,
i'pe6:acle

Under juToviarr

and the deplorable
of a war carried on between brothers,

without religion, juftice, or humanity.
XV. The death of Const antius, in the year
3^^' chaugcd confiderably the face of religious
affairs, and diminiflied greatly the ftrength and
influence of the Arian party.
Jul'ian, who, by
his principles, was naturally prevented from taking
a part in the controverfy, b.jilcvvved his protection
on neither fide, but treated them both v/ith an
impartiality which was the refult of a perfect indif-

Jovian, his fucceffor, declared himfelf in
favour of the Nicene doftrine ; and immediately the
whole weft, with a confiderable part of the eaftern
provinces, changed fides, conformed to the decrees
of the council of Nice^ and abjured the Arian fyftem.
Under VaThc fccuc howcvcr chaugcd again in the year
^^^'^^^ Valentinian, and his brother Valens,
IndvSns 3^4'
were raifed to the empire. Valentinian adhered
to the decrees of the Nicene council ; and hence the
whole Arian feft, a few churches excepted, wa$
Valens, on
deftroyed and extirpated in the weft,
the other hand, favoured the Arians ; and his zeal
for their caufe expofed their adverfaries the Niceference.

nians, in the eaftern provinces, to

and

fufferings.

many

fevere trials

Thefe troubles, however, ended

with the reign of this emperor, who fell in a battle
which was fought againft the Goths in the year 378,
and was fucceeded by Gratian, a friend to the
Nicenians, and the reftorer of their tranquillity.

Dhifwtis and Uerefieu
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His zeal for their
active,

interefts,

was furpafled by
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though fervent and cent.

that of his fuccelTor,

Theo-

i

v.

Dosius the Great, who raifed the fecular arm^A'^'r
againft the Arians, with a terrible degree of violence,
drove them from their churches, enacled laws,
whofe feverity expofed them to the greatefh calamities [s], and rendered, throughout his dominions,
the decrees of the council of IS^ice triumphant over
oppofition

all

;

fo that the public profeffion of the

Arian doftrine was confined to the barbarous and
unconquered nations, fuch as the Burgundians,
Goths, and Vandals.
During this long and violent conteft between the
Nicenians and Arians, the attentive and impartial
will acknowledge, that unjuftifiable meafures were
taken, and great exceifes committed on both fides.
So that when, abftrafting from the merits of the
eaufe, we only confider with what temper, and by
what means, the parties defended their refpeftive
opinions, it will be difficult to dctermi^ie which of
the two exceeded moll the bounds of probity,
charity, and moderation.

XVI. The efforts of the Arians to maintain their Vanoua
caufe, would have been much more prejudicial to^^^^j,"^
the church than they were in eife£l, had not the
members of that feft been divided among themfelves,

and torn into faftions, which regarded each other
with the bittereit averfion.
Of thefe, the ancient
writers make mention under the names of Semiarians, Eufebians, Aetians, Eunomians, Acafians,
Pfathyrians, and others but they may all be ranked,
with the utmoft propriety, into three clalTes.
The
firfl of thefe were the primitive and genuine Arians,
who, rejefting all thofe forms and modes of exprefiion which the moderns had invented to render their
:

opinions

lefs

Ihocking

to

the Nicenians,

[k] See Codex Theodoftanus ^ torn. vl. p.
Godofred's Annotations thereupon.

•ijfo

Vol.

I.

3

G

5. 10.

1

taught

30. 146; as

ir.
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" That the Son was

fimply,
*' (i.

IV.

e.

produced out of

the

Church.

not begotten of the Father

his

fubftance), but only

"

created out of nothing.'* This clafs was oppofed by
"* the Semi-arians, who, in their turn, were abandoned
''•

by

the

Eunomians or Anomseans, the

Eunomius,

jS^tius and

of

whom

difciples

of

the latter was

knowledge and penetration. The
was v^ofofV/oc,!. c.fimilar
to the father in his effence, not by nature, but by a
peculiar privilege ; and the leading men of this party
were, George of Laodicea, and Basilius of
Ancyra [a~]. The Eunomians, who were alfo called
Aetians and Exucontians, and may be counted in
eminent for

his

Se:m\-2in3iUs\\c\di, that thefon

the

number of pure Arians,

Christ was

«Tfp»K!r<ofj

or

avo/xo/o?,

maintained,
/.

e.

that

unlike the

Father, as well in his eflence, as in other refpefts [f],
"Under this general divifion, many other fubordinatc
fe(51:s were comprehended, whofe fubtiltics and refinements have been but obfcurely developed by the
ancient writers.
The Arian caufe fuffered as much
from the difcord and animofities that reigned among
thefe fe6ls, as from the laboured confutations and
the zealous efforts of the orthodox party.
XVII. The Arian controverfy produce.d new fefts,
occafioned by the indifcreet lengths to which the

contending parties puflied their refpc^live opinions.
And fuch, indeed, are too generally the unhappy
efFefts of difputes, in which human paffions have fo
large a part. Some, while they were careful in avoiding, and zealous in oppofmg, the fentiments of
Arius, ran headlong into fyilems of do£lrine of an

[^fl]

Maran's Dijferl.fur hs Semi-ariansy of which
Voigt has given a fecond edition in his Bihlioth.

See Prod.

the learned

HairefioJog. torn.

ii.

p.

1

1

9.

See Basnage's D'tffert. de Etinomioy in the LeSiones
jintiqua: of Canisius, torn. i. p. 172, where we find the confeffion
and apology of Eunomius yet extant. See alfo Jo. Alb.
Fabric. BilKotheca Grac. vol. viii. p. 100
148, and the CodtM
Theodof. torn. vi. p. 147. 155. 157. 167. 200, &C.
[b'\

—

'

:
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equally dangerous and pernicious nature.
Others,
Arian notions, went further than

in defending the

their chief,

and thus

much more
which he maintained. Thus

fell

into

errors

extravagant than thofe
does it generally happen in religious controverfies
the human mind, amidft its prefent imperfe<5i:ion and

infirmity, and its unhappy fubje^lion to the empire
of imagination and the dictates of fenfe, rarely
follows the middle way in the fearch of truth, or
contemplates fpiritual and divine things with that

accuratenefs and fimplicity, that integrity and modewhich alone can guard againit erroneous

ration,

extremes.

Among

thofe

who

fell

extremes by
oppofmg the Arian

into fuch

their inconfiderate violence in

Apollinarts the younger, billiop of Laomay be juftly placed, though otherwife a man

fyftem,
dicea,

of diftinguiflied merit, and one whofe learned
labours had rendered to religion the mod important
fervices.
He defended ftrenuouily the di-vmity of
Christ againft the Arians ; but, by indulging
himfelf too freely in phiioiophical dillindlions ajid
fubtilties,

he was carried

meafure,

his

deny, in fome
maintained that the
afiumed, was endowed with

humanity.

fo far as to

He

body, which Christ
a fenfiti-ve^ and not a rational^ foul ; and that the
Divine Nature performed the functions of reafon,
and fupplied the place of what we call the mindy
the fpiritual and intelleftual principle in man. And
from this it feemed to follow as a natural confequence, that the Divine Nature in Christ was
blended with the human^ and fuffered with it the
pains of crucifixion and death itfelf \j:~\.
This
great

man was

led allray, not only*

by

his love

of

[0 However erroneous the hypothefis of Apollinaris
have been, the confequences here drawn from it are not
entirely juft ; for if it is true, that the human foul does not, in
any refpefl', fufFer death by the diflblution of the body, the fame
muft hold good with refped to the divine nature.
(Cj"

may

cent.
iv.
'^^'^ ^

^'^

Tbe
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alfo

by an immoderate attachment

concerning the two-fold
nature of the foul, which was too generally adopted
by the divines of this age ; and which, undoubtedly,
to the Platonic do£lrine
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perverted their judgment in feveral refpects, and
led them to erroneous and extravagant decifions on
various fabjecls.

Other eiTors, befide that now mentioned, are
imputed to Apollinaris by certain ancient writers

;

but

it

is

not eafy to determine

how

far they

Be that as it
deferve credit upon that head \_d~].
numbers
great
will, his doftrine was received by
by the
though
in almofl all the eaftern provinces,
explications

different

votaries

were

that

were given of

fubdivided into various feels.

it,

its

It

did

but, being
its ground long
of the
the
lav/s
time
by
fame
attacked at the
writings
the
and
councils,
of
decrees
emperors, the
of the learned, it funk, by degrees, under their
not, however, maintain

;

TLUiited force.
Marceiius

Marcellus,

bifliop

of

^^^^ ^^ ranked

in the

fame

XVIII.

nt)ra.

q^j^^-^^^

Apollinaris,

if

we

Ancjra in
clafs with

are to give credit to

Eusebius

of his adverfaries, who
reprclent his explication of the doftrine of the
Trinity as bordering upon the Sabellian and SamoMany however are of opinion, that
fatenian errors.
Eusebius o^ C<xfarea, and the bifhop o^ Nicomedia,
who bore theiiime name, reprefented with partiality
the fentim.ents of Marcellus, on account of the

of Cafarea^ and the

bitternefs

oppofition

reft

and vehemence which he difcovered in his
to the Arians, and their protestors.

[fi'] See Bash AGz's Hl/foria f/are^s yffio/iinaris, ipv.b\\(hed a.
fecond time by Voigt, in his BiMlotheca Harefiohgica, torn. i.
fafcic. i. p. I
96. and improved by fome learned and important
See alfo torn. i. fafcic. iii. and p. 607. of this latter
additions.
?,vork.
The laws that were enaded againfl: the followers of

—

Apollinaris,

are extant in the Theodofmn Cede, torn. vi. p. 144,
3ce an account of Apollinaris, and his Herefy, in the Englifh
leditipn of Bayle's Didionaryt at the article Apollinaris.
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But though
fome

it

be acknowledged, that

fhould

particulars,

the

413
in

carried an afpeft of partiality and refentment, yet
is

manifeft, that they

were

cent.

enemies

accusations of his

it

iv.
p

-^

^^

^ "•

from being entirely

far

For, if the doftrine of Marcellus
be attentively examined, it will appear, that he
confideied the Son and the Holy Ghoji as two emanations from the Divine Nature, which, after performing their refpeftive offices, were to return again
into the fuhjiance of the Father ; and every one will
perceive, at lirft fight, how incompatible this opinion

groundlefs.

is

with the belief oi three di/iind Perfons

in the

God-

Befides this, a particular circumftance, which

head.

augmented confiderably the averfion of many

Marcellus,

to

as alfo the fufpicion of his erring in

a capital manner, was his obftinately refufing,
towards the conclufion of his life, to condemn the
tenets of his difciple Photinus [^3XIX. Photinus, bifliop of ^/r/w/w???, may, with The fea of
p^°''""*propriety, be placed at the head of thofe whom
the Arian controverfy was the occafion of feducing
into the moft extravagant errors.
This prelate
publiflied, in the year 343, his opinions concerning
the Deity, which were equally repugnant to the
Orthodox and Arian fyftems. His notions, which
have been but obfcurely, and indeed fometimes
inconfiftently, reprefented by the ancient writers,
amount to this, when attentively examined " That
Jesus Christ was born of the Holy Ghost
" and the Virgin Mary that a certain divine
" emanation^ or ray (which he called the wordJ
'' defcended upon this extraordinary man
that, on
;
*' account of the union of the divine word with his
" human nature^ Jesus was called the Son of God,
:

:

^'

nay,

]j\

Nova

God

See

himfelf

j

and that the Holy GhoJi

MoNTFAUCON*s

ColIeSllone

Geryaise, Vie

Diatriia

Patrum Gracorum,

de

torn.

de S. Epiphane, p. 42.

Canjfa
ii.

p.

v^as

MarcelTi in

51

;

as

alftjp
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proccedtemerity of this bold
innovator was chaflifed, not only by the Orthodox
in the councils of Antioch [/J and Milan, held in

"
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History

di\{\A\iB.perfon,

ing from the Deity.'*

celeftial virtue

The

the years 345 and 347, and in that of Sir?mum,
whofe date is uncertain, but alfo by the Arians in
one of their aifemblies held at Sirmium, in the year
In confequence of all this, Photinus was
351.
degraded from the epifcopai dignity, and died in
exile in the year

nius.

372

\_g~].

XX.

Theherefy

After him arofe Macedonius, bifliop of
"
Conjiantinople, a very eminent Semi-arian doftor,
who, through the influence of the Eunomians, was
depofed by the council of Cori/iantinople, in the year

360, and fent into exile, where he fonned the fecb
of the Macedonians, or Pneumatomachians.
In
his exile, he declared with the utmoft freedom thofe
fentiments which he had formerly either concealed,
or at leaft, taught with much circumfpe£tion.
He
confidered
*'

"

the

Holy Ghoji as

"a

diffufed throughout the univerfe,

divine

energy

and not

as

a

from the Father and the Son \_h~\.^*
This opinion had many parti fans in the Afiatic
provinces
but the council alTembled by Theodosius, in the year 381, at Conjiantinople (to which
the fecond rank among the ceciimenical or general
perfon diftinft

:

councils

is

commonly

put a ftop by

attributed),

its-

growing evil, and crufhed this
rifing feft before it had arrived at its full maturity.
An hundred and fifty bifliops, who were prefent
authority,

(C/*

to the

[/] According

to

Dr. Lardner

*s

account, this council

of Antioch, in 345, was held by the Arians, or Eufebians, and
See Lardner's
not by the Orthodox, as our author affirms.
Credibility, &c. vol. ix. p- 13 ; fee alfo Athanas. De Synod. N'.
vi. vii. compared with Socrat. lib. ii. cap. xviii, xix.
[<§] Or in 375, as is concluded froni Jerome's Chronicle.

—

Matt. Larroque, De Photino, et ejus muItipUci condemnatione.
Thom. Ittigius, Hijloria Photini in App. ad lihrum de Harejt'
orchis avi Apojlolici.
\h'\

Socrates,

Hift. JEcchf. lib. iv. cap. ir.

Chap. V.

Diviftons

and

gave the

at this council,
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Herefies*

touch to what

finifliing

cent.

and fixed in a
iv.
full and determinate manner, the dodrine of three^ ^^"^
Persons 'm one God, which is as yet received among
This venerable affemthe generality of Chriftians.
bly did not flop here ; they branded, with infamy,
all the errors, and fet a mark of execration upon all
the hereiies, that were hitherto known ; they
advanced the biiliop of Con/iantinople, on account of
the eminence and extent of the city in which he
refided, to the firfl rank after the Roman Pontiff, and
determined feveral other points, which they looked
upon as efTential to the well-being of the church in
the council of "Nke had

general

left imperfeift,

^^•

\j~].

XXI. The frenzy of

the ancient Gnoflics, which The Prifhad been fo often vanquifhed, and in appearance ciiUanifts.
removed, by the various remedies that had been
ufed for that purpofe, broke out anew in Spain,
It was tranfported thither, in the beginning of this
century, by a certain perfon, named Marc of
Memphis, in Egypt, whefe converts at firfl were not

very numerous.
They increafed, however, in proof time, and counted in their number feveral
perfons highly eminent for their learning and piety.
Among others, Priscillian, a layman, diflincefs

guiflied by his birth, fortune, and eloquence, and
afterwards bifhop of Ahila^ was infe<5i:ed with this
odious doctrine, and became its mofl zealous and
ardent defender.
Hence he was accufed by feveral
bifliops, and, by a refcript obtained from the emperor

Gratian, he was
fram Spain
\y\

MEN.

\_k~\

Socrates,

;

baniflied, with his followers,
but was reftored, fome time after,

H'tjl, Ecclef.

lib. v.

Hjjl. Ecclef. lib. vii. cap. vii. p.

cap.

viii.

p.

624. Sozo-

711.

CCj* [i] This banifliment was the effedt of a fentence pronounced againfl Priscillian, and fome of his followers, by a
fynod convened at Saragojfa in the year 380 in confequence of
which, Idacius and Ithacius, two cruel and perfecuting ecclefialtics, obtained from Gratian the refcript abovementioned.
;

The
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CENT, by
IV.

Part

an edi£t of the fame prince, to his country and
His fufferings did not end here ; for
"he was accufed a fecond time, in the year 384 [7],
before Maximus, who had procured the aiTaifination of Gratian, and made himfelf mafter of
Gaul; and by the order of that prince, was put to
his fimftions.

~

death, at Treves^ with fome of his affociates.
The
agents, however, by whofe barbarous zeal this fentence was obtained, were juftly regarded with the

utmoft abhorrence by the bifhops of Gaul and Italy
[?;?] ; for Chriftians had not yet learned, that giving
oyer heretics to be puniflied by the magiftrates, was
either an aft of piety or juftice [«].
[No : This
abominable doftrine was referved for thofe times,

when religion was

to

become an inflrument of

potifm., or a pretext for the exercife

def-

of malevolence,

vengeance, and pride.J
SeeSuLPic. Sever.

H'tjl.

Sacr.

lib. II.

cap. xlvli. p. 283. edit.

Leipfick, 8vo.

zy

[/]

Upon

the death

Priscillian, towards the

of

Gratian, who had favoured
end of his reign, Ithacius

latter

Maximus a petition agalnft him ; whereupon this
prince appointed a council to be held at Bourdeaux, from which
prefcnted to

Priscillian appealed
lib.

li.

CO

to the prince himfelf.
Sulp. Sever.
cap. xlix. p. 287.
[/n] It may be interefting to the reader to hear the cha-

ra^er of the

firft perfon that Introduced civil perfecution
into
the Chriftian church.
« He was a man abandoned to the moft
" corrupt indolence, and without the leaft tindure of true piety.

" He was audacious,
« to his belly. He
"Priscillian, all

talkative, impudent, luxurious, and a flave
accufed as heretics, and as protedors of
thofe whofe lives were confecrated to the
" pnrfuit of piety and knowledge, or diftinguilhed by adls of mor" tificatlon and abftinence," iffc. Such is the charafter which'

SuLPicius Severus, who had an extreme averfion to the fentlments of Priscillian, gives us of Ithacius, bifhop oiSoJitba,
by whofe means he was put to death.
^[«] See Sulp. Sever. Hift. Sacr. edit. Leipf. 8vo. 1709.
•where Martin, the truly apoftollcal bifhop of Tours, fays to
Maximus, Novum ejfe et inaudiium tiefas ut caufam ecclefie judea

JecuU judicarct.

495-

See

alfo Dial.

iii.

de vita Martini cap. xi. p.

Chap. V.

The

Divjfwns and Herefics.

death of Priscillian was

417
Icfs

pernicious

cent.

to the progrefs of his opinions, than might naturally

iv.

have been expected.
His doftrine not only furvived p
him, but was propagated through the greateft part
of Spain and Gaul.
And, even fo far down as the
fixth century, the

followers of this

gave much trouble

to the biihops

a r t

11.

unhappy man

and clergy

in thefe

provinces.

XXII. None of the ancient writers have given an
accurate account of the doctrine of the PrifciHianiils.

Many, on

the contrary, by their injudicious repreit, have highly disfigured it, and added

fentations of

new degrees of obfcurity to a fyftem which was
before fufficiently dark and perplexed.
It appears,
however, from authentic records, that the difference
between their doftrine, and that of the Manicheans,
was not very confiderable. For " they denied the
" reality of Christ's birth and incarnation main" tained, that the vifible univerfe was not the
" production of the Supreme Deity, but of fome
;

"
"

"
"
"
"

adopted the doc;
of aons, or emanations, from the divine
nature ; confidered human bodies as prifons
formed, by the author of evil, to enflave celedial
minds ; condemned marriage, and dilbelieved the
Their rule of life and
refurreftion of the body."
dizmon, or malignant principle
trine

manners was rigid and fevere ; and the accounts
which many have given of their lafcivioufnefs and
intemperance deferve not the lead credit, as they are
totally deftitute of evidence and authority.
That
the Prifcillianifts were guilty of dillimulation upon
Tome occafions, and deceived their adverfaries by
cunning fhratagems, is true but that they held it
:

as a

maxim, that lying and perjury were lawful^

mod

is a
notorious falfehood, without even the leall

fliadow of probability
\jr\

\o\ however commonly

See Simon ce Vries,

D'ljfcrt.

printed at Utrecht, in the year 1745,

Vol.

I.

^

H

CrUlca de

in 410.

this

PrlfciJliani/Iisf

The

only deteft

i^'^-'^

^'"'"

c'oc

The
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U-

Internal

opinions of
feds.

Church,

of the

odious do'firine has been laid to their charge.
In
the heat of controverfy, the eye oi paffion and prer
ji^ijjjce Is too apt to confound the principles and

'

Inferior

History

men with

their practice.

XXIII. To wliat wc have here faid concerning
thofe famous fefts which made a noife in the world,
it will not be improper to add fome account of thofe
jof a lefs conliderable and inferior kind.
Ard^us, a man of remarkable virtue, being
excommunicated in Syria, on account of the freedom,
and importunity with which he cenfured the corrupt
and licentious manners of the clergy, formed an
affembly of thofe who were attached to him, and

became by

own

his

Banillied into

Scythia,

appointment, their bifliop.
by the emperor, he went

among the Goths, where his feci flouriilied and
augmented confiderably. The ancient writers are
not agreed about the time in which we are to date
the origin of this

feft.

we know

With

refpeft to

its

religious

they differed in fome
points from thofe obferved by other Chriflians :
and particularly, that the followers of Ard^eus
celebrated Eafter, or the Pafchal feaft, with the
Jews, contrary to the exprefs decree of the council
With refpecl to their doflrine, feveral
of Nice.
inftitutions,

that

errors have been imputed to

among
human

them

\_p~\<,

and

this,

others, that they attributed to the Deity a

form.

in this difTertation

is

the implicit

manner

in

which the author

Beausobre's

Hijlory of the Man'icheans , taking every
thing for granted which is affirmed in that work.
See alfo

follows

Franc. Girvesii

Rome

Hljlor'ia PnJc'ilTian'iJlariim Chronolog'ica,

pubr

We

year 1750, in 8vo.
find, moreover,
in the twenty-feventh volume of the Opufculum Scientifcum of
liflied at

in the

Angelus

Cai,.ogera, a treatife entitled, Bachiariis Illujiratusy
Hareji d'i[fertat'w ; but this difl'ertation appears
rather intended to clear up the affair of Bachiarus, than to
pive a full account of the Prifcillianifts and their doftrine.

feu de

[/j]
icap.

1.

P rifc'iUiana

Epiphanius, Haref Ixx. p. 81 1. Augustin. De H/eref.
Theodoret. FabuL Heret. lib. iv. cap. ix. p. 671. Jo.

Chap. V.

and

Divi/ions

XXIV. The

41 g

Hercfics.

Grecian and Oriental writers place,

cent.

in this century, the rile of the fe6l of the MelTdlians,

iv.

r ''•
or Euchites, whofe doftrine and difcipline v/ere, ^
indeed, much more ancient, and fubfifted, even
before the birth of Christ, in Syria^ ^^JPU andorEudiitcs
other eaftern countries, but who do not feem to '
have been formed into a religious body before the
latter end of the age of which we now write.
'*

Thefe fanatics, who lived after the monkifli fafliion,
withdrew from all commerce and fociety with
their fellow-creatures, feem to have derived their
name from their h-ibit of continual ^r(?;/fr. " They
" imagined, that the mind of every man was inhabited
" by an e^uil dczmon^ whom it was impoHibie to
" expel by any other means than by conflant
" prayer and finging of hymns and that, when
^' this mahgnant fpirit was call out, the pure mind
*' returned
to God, and was again united to the
*' Divine
Effence from whence ithad been feparated."
To this leading tenet they added many other
enormous opinions, which bear a manifell refemblance of the Manichean doftrine, and are evidently
drawn from the fame fource from whence the
Manicheans derived their errors, even from the

,aud

:

In a word :
tenets of the Oriental philofophy \jf\.
the Euchites were a fort of Myft ics, who imagined,

according to the Oriental notion, that two fouls
refidcd in man, the one ^ood, and the other evil}
and who were zealous in haftening the return of
the

good

prayer.

external

JoACH. Schroder.
B'lbliotheca Hijloria
\jl\

receptione

air

Di/fcrtat. de

Harcfwhg.

Epiphanius,

Baret Fahul.

God, by contemplation and

to

fpirit

The

H/eretlcor.

ArJannus, publifhed

tora.

the

lERius's Momimenta Ecclefm Grace,
Injign'ta itineris Italicii'^.

talh Faticana, torn,

i,

p.

i

p.

1067.

Voigt's

Theodoret,

Timothew s,

672.

publiHied in

in

part III. p. 578.

i.

Ixxx.

Haref.

lib. iv. cap. x. p.

of piety and devotion,

Prejbyler de

of CoteJac. Tollii

third volume
p.

403.

10.

Assemanni

128.

torn.

iii.

Bihliotheca

Or'ien-

part II. p. 172, &c.

~
'^
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this fe£l, impofed upon many ;
while the Greeks, on the other hand, oppofed it
n-y/ith vehcmence in all fucceeding ages.
It is proper to obferve here, that the title of Meffalians and Euchites had a very extenfive application
among the Greeks, and the Orientals, who gave
it to all thofe who endeavoured to raife the foul to

CENT, which accompanied
IV.

Part

God by

recalling

and
might

reftrial
fiafts

on other
The

Anti^"

Kites "and

the Colly,
ndians.

and withdrawing it from all terhowever thefe enthu;
from each other in their opinions

fenfible objects
differ

fubjefts.

XXV. Towards
^wo

the conclufion of this

century,

oppofitc fcfts iuvolvcd Arabia and the adjacent

countrlcs iu

the troubles and tumults of a

new

Thefe jarring fafcions went by the
names of Antidico-marianites and Collyridians. The
controverfy.

former maintained, that the Virgin Mary did not
always preferve her immaculate ftate, but received
the embraces of her hufband Joseph after the birth
of Christ. The latter on the contrary, who were
fingularly favoured by the female fex, running into
the oppofite extreme, worfliipped the Bleffed Virgin
as a goddefs, and judged it neceffary to appeafe her
anger, and feek her favour and protection, by
libations, facrifices and oblations oi cakes (collyridaj^
and fuch like fervices [r].
Other feels might be mentioned here, but they
are too obfcure and inconliderable to deferve notice.
[r]

See Epiphan.
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